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* Sometimes you Imagine thatV 
you have to wait a long time for 
the medicine, but if we'gave it 
to you in less time, it would 
NOT be sucb got d medicine.

No matter how busy we are, 
every prescription is prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of the work is slighted in 
any detail. It mn«t be right 
before we let it go out of our 
hands.

You may think at the time 
that we are being too particular, 
bat that is due to your anxiety 
and impatience. In your calmer 
thought j on^wiit admit that we ' 
are rightj$knd"'iwj%tbank us for ; 
preparlnfftnoh RELIABLE ' 
medicine. Our methods have 
won the'comm-ndatlon of all 
local phyiioiana who have had 
occasion'to. know about them.

TRANSfERSJF UNO
Recorded hi Clerk's Office to August 3rd. 

list jnchdes Those Who Bought And
 ;vr'> SOM.

M. M. Merrich from Wm. Molten, 
land in Nantiooke District; consider 
ation $1.00.

Emory Collin* from Julia A. and 
Benjamin Goalee, five acre* of land in 
Barren Creek district: consideration 
$50.00.

Theodore K. Toadvine from Samuel 
J. Huston and other*, lot in Camden; 
consideration $130.00.

  Alfred Fosgate from Hatty Howard 
land in Barren Creek district; consid 
eration $1.

Henry W. Roberts from Robert 
Wainwrigh^ and wife % acre of land 
in Nantiooke district; consideration
 fiO.OO.

Watson D. Mitchell to Daniel Moore 
% acre of land in Wetipquin Neck dis 
trict; consideration $40.00.

Beauregard Manko from Emannel 
S. Bamberger, lot in Camden; consid 
eration $10.00.

John F. Waller to L. At wood Ben 
nett and Robt. L. Leatberbury, lot in 
South Salisbury: consideration $1000.

Sarah E. Jackson from M. A. Day- 
is and wife 88 acres in Willard* dU- 
triot: consideration $460.00.

.Minnie Fossett from John F. Tay 
lor, Jr., and wite land in Salisbury 

! district: consideration $40.00.
1 Sallie J. Nelson to Daniel Stany 
Culver, lot iu Hebron; consideration 
$80.00.
2 Sallie J. Nelson to Sarah Edith 
Bradley, lot in Hebron; consideration 
$50.00.'

WHITE & LEONARD :!Alex.H.Murrell Passes Away After A
^^ XI '   * * I Ann llliu*s&n_.~.^.t» fiiwMML*f* RnA*tjvll**ra. I' -  if'"**   *-Vliy Illllvoa,

WatchlBg the Race* from the Grand Stand of the (treat Pocomoke Fair

C$r. Milt M St. Pitor'i Struts,
SALISBTTRY.'MD. afternoon at bis home on Camden 

'Avenue. He WM 42 years old last June. 
Dr. Mnrrell was a native of this coun 
ty, and in early life resided at Alien. 
His mother was a sister of tbe late 
Levin S. Price, of Alien, one of the 
best known men in this county. Dr. 
Mnrrell was a graduate of the Phila 
delphia College of Pharmacy, and af 
ter completing his course he came to 
Salisbury and opened a drug store, 
which he conducted for some time. 
For the past two or three years he 
bad been employed as a rural mail 
carrier from the Salisbury postoffioe. 
Dr. Murrell married a daughter of 
Capt. ThoD'as W. H. White, of Trappe 
District, who survives him. One 
brother, Mr. John M. Mnrrell, of 
Philadelphia, also survives. Dr. Mnr 
rell was a member of Trinity M. E. 
Church South. Salisbury. His remain*

[ont and 155 feet deep. Plenty of I worn interred in the Price burial plot 
9m for another dwelling on the j at Alien, Tuesday morning.

Well-equipped livery stable in j    

photograph represents a eix- 
Jroom dwelling, on North Division 

t, Salisbury, Md.; in quiet part 
the town, on the main thorough- 

re. Dwelling most new; two pumps 
elegant water. Lot size, 60 feet

Full Session Of County Commission 
ers Tuesday Proceedings.

Mr. Wlmbrow and, others were be 
fore the Board and presented a peti 
tion for a new road in Dennis Dis 
trict, from tbe Pooomoke Biver to- 
wards Powell ville, a distance of about 
three quarters of a mile. Tbe Board 
agreed to open the road, provided 
Worcester oonnty would first build a 
road to the bridge on the Worcester 
side.

B. Frank Meexiok, Jno. W. Jones 
and P. S. Shocklev were appointed a 
commission on a new road in Trappe 
District, known aa the Ditch Bank 
Road. \ 
2 The Board agreed to appropriate $6 
toward* ditching tbe Meadow Bridge 
Road in Nutter's District, when same 
ii reported properly done.

Charles L. Parks was appointed 
road supervisor in Nantiooke District, 
vice James C. Parks, resigned.

Wm. Brittlngbam was granted a 
pension of $1.50 per month.

MARDELA SPRINGS.  
Breezy Letter Froa Advertiser's Corres 

pondent Wafts News Of Interest 
From The Mineral Tryst* j 

Crowds. ' '
Mr. Editor. In the caption of thi* 

letter, we do hope that yon will not 
leave out a part of our name, to 
drop the word "Springs" seems to 
mar the euphony. We are proud of 
the name "Mardela Spring*." To 
leave ont one part would lie like cutt 
ing off the rooster's spur*, it take* 
the italics out of hi* crow. Or like 
the dog with his tall cut off, he i* 
never a* much dog after an before. So 
let us have all flint belongs to us, 
please. We are HO glad that we are 
not living, as our Fathers did, in-Bar 
ren Creek Spring*. We live in beau- 
tifnl Mardela Springs.

On Saturday morning, tbe widow of 
Wm. J Bounds departed this life, af 
ter a lone and painful illness. About

and ninety five cents in. Boyg, yon 
can't steal without being found out. 
If the owner does not see yon some 
one else will, and they are sure to tell 
on yon.

It is thought that about eleven hun 
dred persons went on the Baptist ex 
cursion to Ocean City last Tuesday.

The Town Commissioners have post

POLITICAL EDUCATION
Ibo Ntwd Of Much learning On Tlfc Sub 

ject Now Practical Neglected hwr 
School Studies. Of Great 

1 haport.
Man's education for modern civi 

lized life in America at least is fonr
ed notices requiring all persons to I sided: Social, Spiritual. Business and 
clean up around their premises. This Political. Social education is aoqnir 
is a good move and all our citizens ed by social Intercourse and varies in 
should heartily co-operate with them, different localities, and stations of 
Weed* and filth of all kinds are to be life. Spiritual education is obtained 
removed. This may prevent disease | by church going and scripture reading.

OUR COUNTY TEACHERS
ft* List Selected To Impart Ideas. Ttatfts, 

Morals. Etc. 41 Schools In Al Pro. 
rkled For. ,

> The following pnblic 'school teach- 
I erg have been appointed to instruct 
the students of Wicomico County, 

I the approach ing scholastic year.

Safcbury.
Wicomieo High School J. Walter 

Hnffirigton, principal: assistant*, F. 
Grant Goslee, N. Price Turner, Li«- 
zjc Hammond. Stella W. Donnan, 
Beulah White, Kate Van Gleve and 
Christine A. Richard*.

Salisbury Primary Ada L. Scott, 
L. Cora Gilila. Mary Cooper Smith. 
Margaret Andersen, Elicabeth W, 
Woodcock, Mildred Dongherty.

Salisbury Intermediat e I da M. 
Ward, Alice Toadvine, M. Grace Dar 
by, C. Nettie Holloway.

The appointments for the, county 
oshools are;

Barren Creek HecdM District.
Riverton Bertha E. Cooper, Mary 

A. Bennett.
Mardela Mary E. Bound*. Mary 

Brattan.
Athol-Blanch D. Elzey, Nellie L. 

Graham.
Doable Mill. Nannie E. Wrlnhfc
English Edna Owens.

QMR«CO Qeclkw District
Qoantioo George E. Bennett, Jen 

nie L. Bound*. 
Melaon Alice M. Pollitt. 
Royal Oak- 
Green Hill Katie Hoiliday. 
Porter's Mills Emma Brewington- 
Oherrywalk Jessie Taylor. 
Hebron Florence Bound*, Mary K.

and will also beautify the town. No 
stock or fowls of any kind will be per-

I mitted to rnn at large in the towu.
1 The'balliffiis empowered br the Com 
missioners to enforce these ordinances.

The annual Baptist all days meeting 
WM held at Rewaitloo Moating House 
the 20th. Elder Silas H. Durand 
preached morning and afternoon. The 
attendance wan large, visitors coming 
from town and oonnty within a radi- 
UH ol twenty miles.

||he rear of the lot.
I have other tjwn dwellings for' 

sale. Any desirable farms for sale! 
or exchange, I will sell quickly at a j 
small percentage. |

I have fine horses, new carriages 
to drive you promptly to see farms. 
Long distance phone No. 310 in my 
office at my dwelling,

406 Camdcn Ave., 
Salisbury, Md.,

i*MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys. 
Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don't Know It

Salisbury And Vicinity A Delightful 
Surprise To Visitors.

Mr. A. K. Trappe, of the State Bu 
reau of Immigration was in Salisbury

six month* ago. she fell and dislocated I Monday and did not hesitate to ex- 
or broke her hip, from which »he m>v-! P«>«* hi* admiration of our city. He 
er recovered. She was the mother of 
George and Leven L. Bounds; aUo of 
Annie U., wife of T. R. .Bounds, 
Hesole, wife of Fred Hollowav, of 
Baltimore, and Maggie, wife of Geo. 
O. Bradley, of Virginia. A huge cir 
cle of relative* and friend* attended 
the funeral on Sunday afternoon.

Since the Bryan boom was mentlbn- 
ed in the Mardela letter last week, 
there ha* been a good deal of specula 
tion about the matter. A little atir of 
the smouldering ember ha* made quite 
a blaze. A fear in entertained, that

President NcwNof 
Correspondent Richards Were 
Promptly Cured By Pe-nt-na.

(R. J. LEE
BROKER,

NOCK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Mr. O. B. Hewhof, 10 Delamwra street, 
Albany, N. Y., President Montaflore 
Glnb,wri»M:

  Slav* my advmacid ay* / Had tamt 
I mmrf * **) treqiMotty r»os*a*mf watfc 
mrmmry mllintat*. The bmdder     aasl 
IrrHmted, mat my phyttemn mid Utut It 
wmt cMtmrra cmuied by m protracted 
eoU watch would be amVcah to orar- 
cotaeoamccamaiotatjrmdrmitcedjrtmn. 
I took Parana, bmrtly dmrmg to belhY* 
Omi I would b9 aolpod, bat I fouod to 
oar relief tbmt I gooa bmgma to ate* ' 
Tme IrrtUtloa rrmdumOy anbaftfMf mad 
u* mrtamry dHncultbm pmtmed *wmy. I 
hmrf enjoyed excellent bemtt* now tor 
tho p»»t aerea atoatmm, I enfoy my 
mourn, mteep moaadtf, mad mat m* wmtt 
mm I wmm twenty yemrm mgo. I rfre aff 
prmtoe to Peruam. "-C. 6. Newoot

The be»t Truss la iwe. Cheapest hl«h- 
mdt TTW*B made. Mo«t comfort, roost 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
at the ^

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,!
106 Brotd Street, Salisbury.

G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
isurance.
Only the Best 
Line Companies 
Represented.

of KkfcMya.
Threaten*** Wit* Nervens CollaiMo, 

Cured fcy Pe-rv-M.
Mr. V. B. Richard*, flOB K Street, H. W., 

Washington, D. O., War Correspondent, 
writes: "Exactly stx year* ago I wan 
ordered to Cuba a* *taff correspondent of 
the New York Son. I WM In oh urge of a 
Sun DUpatoh boat through the Spanish 
American War. The efteot of tbe trop 
ical ollmate and the norvou* strain
 bowed plainly on my return to the
 tate*. lAMitude, d>pt'o*«i>yi to the 
verge of melancholia, and Inoemaot 
kidney trouble made me practically an 
Invalid, This undesirable condition 
continued, deaplto the best of treatment. 

Finally a brother ncwipeper mm,who 
like myeelt bad served In the war, In 
duced me to grr» a faithful trial to 
Parana. 1 did *o. In a short time the 
laMUude left me, my kidney* ran timed a 
healty condition, and a complete cure 
waa effected. I cannot too strongly 
recommend Peruna to tboew suffering 
With kidney trouble. To-day I am able 
to work a* hard a* »l any time In my 
life, and4he examiner for a loading »n
 nranoe company pronounced »»  an 
"A rUk,"

ta Poor health Over Four Yean.
Pe-ru-M Only Remedy «f Real Benefit
Mr. Johu N .mniu, ill.". Lt|>i>ln'iotl f

Toronto, C*u., n ;.i'..miuimt uiu,-f!i«iit of
that city ami »l*» u niomimf »< t-lic

PRC8. C. B. NrWIfOT, 
Suffered rrem Catarrk ef Bladder.

Yon have a splendid town here. 
There is plenty of push and business 
appearance in Salisbury. Your build 
ings and big stores an well as your 
lutndHome residences will compare 
favorably witn a rnnoh larger city. 
Main street is certainly a business 
street, and yon hare some tremendous 
establishments here. Your manufac 
turing district is a busy place, and 
everything looks prosperous. Tbe 
only bad tfclng I have seen in Salis 
bury i« your streets, and I understand 
yon are now getting ready to pare 
them. That is a move in the right di 
rection. I have teen some of the fin-

the politicians have bronght Mr. Bry 
an ont too early, for It will be a diffi 
cult matter to keep him so long in the 
limelight of publicity. In fact, some 
think that he is bronght out early in 
order that hi* boom may collapse, so 
a* to make way for other*. The dn- 
plioity of some politician* i* amaz 
ing. Tbe question is asked In thi* 
community, "If Mr. Bryan Isn't in 
the lead, who is?" Judging by thej 
known sentiment of several of the. 
Southern States, some man of the orewed iuterert to our Annurt tale, 
type of Ei-Senator Geo. Gray is In Brnn.ll. SO cents, regular OA cents; 
demand. Given a little more time' «wd seven wire tap BruBsells, good 
for the reform element to crvstelize, 1 elahl wire tap Brnssells. OU cents, reg-

Tno business or bread and butter edu 
cation is different for the different 
walks of life and for nearly every in 
dividual. It is a squired only by ex 
perience and bard knooks though a 
little school education is materially 
in all lini'B.

Political education is needed by nil 
i people and is the same for everyone. 

Works on political economy and mon 
ey, tuid modern financiering are all 
right in their" way. in fact they ure 
very beneficial, but for obtaining a 
thorough practical working political 
education, nothing surpasses the sys 
tematic reading of an unbiased daily 
paper if such exists and of the best 
iixaeaxines of the day. A political ed 
ucation does not mean a history of the 
Democratic or Republican parties at 
the end of one's tongue or the names 
of all the Government officers on one's 
mind, but a knowledge of the enter 
prises and work underaken by the 
Government, and the methods, wars 
and means of accomplishing these pub 
ic works. For instance every citizen 
n Wi comico county should know how 

our schools are carried on and should 
be th inking whether a change in our

est corn in this county that I have 
seen in the State. Ton have nome 
farms near Salisbury which are ideal 
ones. AltoKOther, I must congratulate 
yon on having a beautiful and pros 
perous city."

Rushing Carpet Bargains.
As a special inducement to add in-

riculnm or management, would be ben 
eficial or not Every oltlsen snoald 
aoqua int himself with the road propo-

kidney remodlM without getting the 
doilred r««ulu. IVruna U tho dbly 
remedr which WM really of any benefit 
to meW have not bad a trace of kidney 
trouble nor a cold in my  y*tem."

Pe-m-na Contain* No Narcottea. 
One reason why forun* hax found par* 

nianent use In »o ninny homo* U that It 
contain* no nun-otic-* of any kind. I'o- 
runat* perfectly harinli'**. It oan be 
nmxluny length of Unit) without acquir 
ing » druK linNt. IVruna d«cn nut pro 
duce teuifn-Tiiy rrsultf.- It-t* par- 

i4 IU tTn-i.
It liu* m> '•

Governor Folk may be the man. But 
here we are, <wen before we are aware 
of It, In the field of politics. We 
must oall a halt.

Among the musical and literary in 
clined in our. town, the unggeetlon of 
Mr. Bonajiarte, Secretary of .mr Navy, 
a* to whether or not we need a new 
National Anthem, has awakened some 
attention. It in doubtful whether' 
"America." "The Star Spangled Ban-1 
ner" and "Yankee Doodle" CM ever 
be outranked in popular appreciation. 

Mr. B'* suggestion is that Congress 
by legislation should decide whether 
or not we need a new official tone. 
But he ought to know tluit legisla 
tion can't give u* n new tune, this 
will take inspiration. TUUOH of the 
above kind are born, not uiadn. The 
price of Ave hundred dollar* offered 
by some Americans in a tempting bit 
for some budding inspiration. Yonug 
man, yon had better »top [growing 
vegetable* and for a few month* turn 
yont attention toward* cultivating 
poetry. Five hundred dollar* would 
be a nloe uetit egg.

It would l>e amnting, were it not *o 
serious, to see bow thoae two young 
fellows went about stealing canta 
loupes la»t week. The 'owuer aaw 
their movment* and ha* their name* 
for a future reckoning. The good 
name of the families to which they 
belong Is shielding these young pil- 

! ferorii for tho present. That other 
fellow, in another patch was oaoght 
and made pay five dollar*, for his fun, 

| or else be fflyeouted. He concluded 
i it' wan be«t m pay. He might have 
! bought all ae Itole for a niokle, and 
I that he woald'bave been four dollar*

ular 7i> cento? good nine wire tap 
Brnsnells 71* cents, regular $1.00. Best 
ten wire tap Brnsselli 81) cents, regular 
$1.10.

Velvet Oarjwt One piece only 7» 
cents, regularly 11.15: jute filling, fast 
color, 2« oenls,regularly 40 cent*. In 
grain carpets, all wool filling, gnaran 
teed for color. Thirteen paint goods 
8l> cent, ragnlarly M cent, strictly all 
wool filling and warp M) cents, regular 
ly 7fi cents.

Ingrain Carpets  Union three ply aa 
cents, regular DO cent ' Union mixed 
hair wool, 83 cent, regular 4A cents.

All wool Ingrain carpets 4tt cents, 
regular 65 cents.

Birckhead &, Shookley Co.

Death Of T, S. Phlpps From Typhoid: '
Mr. T. Samuel Phipps, died at bis 

home on Broad street Saturday morn 
ing, of typhoid fever at the age of 58. 
Mr. Phipps wan born in this oonnty, 
but went West 30 years ago, and lived 
iu Sioux Falls, Dak., for several 
years, and afterwards at Great Falls, 
Mont. He moved back to Salisbury in 
October 11)04 and purchased the butch 
er business oT. H. F. Powell on Dock 
street, . He leave* a widow aud three 
ohlldreu. He is also survived by the 
following brother* and sinters ; George 
W. Phippt, the well known jeweler 
of this city ; Benjamin Phipps, of the 
State of Wanhiiigtou; William Xede- 
kiah and Edwin Phippo, of Salisbury, 
nod Mm. SUBHII Bounds, of New York.

Funeral aervioes were held in the 
M. P. Ohnroh Sunday afternoon, con 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Phillips. The in 
terment was iu- Parson* Cemetery.

sltion now facing our people and de 
clde each for himself which will pay 
Setter; to nse the nncared for dirt road, 
to scrape, straighten and grade our 
dirt road and use them that way; to 
make macadam roads, t<*use sheila or 
stone or some   other material for our 
road*. Whether it is better to have 
every man work a certain number of 
days on tho road each year or to have 
the work done by a competent set of 
road bands paid ont. of the county 
treasury. This is the kind of politi 
cal education our 'people need a 
knowledge of public affair* and needs 
used for tho public aood. If public 
opinion demands improved roads and 
higher tax rates the County Commis 
sioners will not long keep Hie people 
waiting. If public opinion demands 
a change iu our school curriculum  
demands a practical uusineu course 
Instead of Latiti and German. The 
State Board will BOOH change tbe cur 
riculum.

The thing to do Is for every oitlien 
to decide what changes >are wanted 
what advancement can and should be 
made for the best interest not only of 
himself Imt also of the people at large, 
then he should use bis influence to 

I bring these changes about to make 
needed advancement.

 , -.;)   WM. J. MORRIS.

Toadvine. Daisy M. Elliott.

TyaskJn Election District
Tyaakin 
Wetipqnin Ida M. Taylor. 
Deep. Branch Rena Lankford. 
White Haven John F. Phillip*.

Ptttsberg Election District.
Smith '  Edna A. Windsor. 
Farlow's Ronie L. Riggin. 
Melson Blanche Owens. 
Parsonsbnrg^-Olara M. Culver. 
H earn'8 Chester Sheppard. 
Pittsville Thou. H. Trriitt, May 

Hamblin, Bertha Beanchamp. 
Leonard's Minnie Andereon.
Gordy's 
Walston's Mattle Windsor.
Riley's Margaret Law*.
Porker's Minnio Morri*.
Hammond Ida 0. McGrath.

IDennls Election District
Wango S. Kdmi Luws. 
Powell'* Mary Brittingham. 
Powell ville Ida Morri*, Luole a£ 

Leonad.
Trappe Election District

Alien Bessie Reed, Martha O. 
Hnfflngton.

Oollin's Wharf Etta E. Re id. 
Morri* Margaret Wliayland. 
Sliad Point Olive Mitchell. 
Brick Kiln Georgia Reddiah. 
Siloam Lillie G Riggin.

Nutter's Election District
Fooks 
Oakland Ruth Powell.
Mt. Holly Addle Bennett.
Phillips Lulu E. Smith.
Jone*  Mamie Morri*.
Johnson's 
Frnitland Lillian B. Ellis.

Saterary Election District

Rev. F. T. Tagg. editor of tbe 
Methodist Protestant, ha* developed 
into a farmer minister. He own* a 
fine farm iu thl* oonnty, and numer 
ous times during each year lie pay* » 
viiit to the estate and superintends 
the harvesting of certain.crop*. Ho 
take* a keen delight in being ou the 
farm during the wheat harvesting 
period, and uavtally Invite* teveral of 
hi* ministerial fritmds from Baltimore 
to aooomuany him, and, if needs be.

RockawalkiuB Mary A. Colson. *> 
Charity Julia K. Waller.

Sharptown Election District.
Sharptown Wade H. Oordy, Sallie 

J. Clash, Berkley H. Wright, Alice G. 
Robinson.

Delmar Election District
Dolnitvr F. Raymond Shingle, May 

V. Betiuchamp, Jcuuie Olayville, 8u- 
aio Hitch. 
>. Williams- 

New Spring Hill Eva B. Robertaon.

Naotkxta Election District
Bivalve Beatrice P. Robertson, Sa 

die Waller Cooper.
Nanticoke Harry T. Kluney, May 

O. Hill.
Pine Grove Edith Shock ley.
Oak Grove Lucy J. Walter.
Clara  ->C

Wards Election District
Green Branch Lulu K. W right. 
Qnakoton  
Trnill'n 
Willard Anna L. Briltingham. La- 

la B. Bounds.
Mt. Pleaiant Edith M. Bills. 
Friendship Stella Dennis.

aulst in' the laborious 
venting his orona. Rev.

work of liar 
Mr. TagK U

au exwltaut preacher, and at one tltun 
wan pjutor iu this county. Ho i* a 
broth/jr iu law of ex-Oonnty ContuiU- 
rioner, Geo. A. Dever.-Oentreville 
Reeonl

Vw, Advertised Letters. ,
Mr. Gordeu Arvey. Mr*. Abelle, 

Mr. L B. Brlttlugbain. Mr. Theodore 
Berkley, Mis* Kmer Blak», Mr. Joshua 
J. Couyxwru, Mr. W. O. Culver, Mr*. 
Yauable Gard. Mlai Ada Howard, MlM 
Mary E. Hargos, L«v*.riuy* Coffee Co., 
Mis* Effle MeMick. Mr*. J. Thonae 
'Price. Mrs. 8. E. Palmer, Mla* Mamie 
E. Pawn*. Mr*. Klla Hharp, Mr*. 
Julia Sims. Mr. Wm. B. Truy. Mr*. 
L. Ellen Trulu, Mr. N. Jerome Wta» 
boro, Mr. Will WheaiUv, Mr. HarfU 
Wrouted. Charley K. White. Ml*. 
ah Wordell. Mtaa Marv E. Walter.

fi
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charget to all point* within SOO Mile* of Baltimore • 
on all l'urcha»e» Amounting to 5.00 or More.

White Footwear Reduced

A Most Important Sale

Newest and Best Styles

The Savings Are Remarkable
Misses 
the

and
season.

White Canvas Footwear for Women, 
I ; Children the newest and best styles of 
I Plain toes or with tips.

The Sale comes at a time when many people want 
< i just such footwear, and will welcome the chance to save 

money.
$2.50 Reduced from $3.50

; . Women's White Canvas Pumps, embroidered vamps.

i $2.00 Reduced from $3 00
; ' : Women's White Canvas Pumps; plain vamps.

-.1 $1.73 Reduced from $2.30
'- ' Women's White £anvas Qibson Ties; welted soles.\

Edison's Latest.
New York The pumping ont of 

eight square miles of river and filling 
it up with rook and earth is the engi 
neering feat that may be undertaken 
in this city In the near future. This 
waterway that is threatened with ex 
tinction is the East River, that sepa 
rates Long Island from Manhattan.

Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, is 
the inventor of this latest dream and 
Qothamites grasped tbe idea at onoe

That Canal.

$1.50 Reduced from $2.00, $2.50
Women's White Canvas Gibson Ties; plain or embroidered.

$1.00. Reduced from $1.50
Women's White Canvas Oxfords.

$ 1.25 Reduced from $ 1.70 
Girls1 White Canvas Shoes and Oxfords. Sices 5 to 8. *

$1.50 Reduced from $1.95
Girls' Whit* Canvas Shoes and Oxfords. Sixes 8t to 11.

$1.75. Reduced from $2.50
Girls' White Canvas Shoes and Oxfords. Sixes lit to 8.

$1.00 Reduced from $1.25
Girls' White Canvas Shoes. Sixes 8 to 8

$1.25. Reduced from $1.50
Girls 1 White Canves Shoes and Oxfords. Sixes 81 to 11

$1.50. Reduced from $2.00
Girls' White Canvas Shoes and Oxfords. Slice 111 to 2

$1.00. Reduced from $1.50
Girls' White Canvas Shoes and Oxfords.

Our MaU Order Department >« eipttpfrd to owe prompt and tuxurat* •errfe*. 
Tht HeCaU Btuaar of ftuhiont tout o* nualeft/rte ctrry monlA on rrauat. 
Sampla a/SlUct. Drtu Ooodt, WuOt fbbrlct anafo on.tHllbt cluer/ulti/ tent V 

r«m Hill write fur ffem. ______ ____ _

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
!; Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Braes Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rule* refaoed and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonr ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application,

PhiladclphicTPrinters' 
Supply Co.

•^MANUFACTURERS OF-**.

TAN iri High Grid. Printing Material
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

STATEMENT

and are discussing its necessity, its 
cost and the question whether the un 
dertaking would yield the city proper 
returns upon the investment.

The ever present problem with New 
York is traffic. Its ever increasing 
population and the way to enable Mew 
Yorkers to get to and from their 
homes and still live within the con 
fines of the oity .-makes this traffic 
question one of continual importance. 

It was thought that when the Will- 
iamsbnrg Bridge was opened the crush 
at the Manhattan end of the Brooklyn 
Bridge wonld be relieved, but it was 
not. Go-incident with the opening of 
this new bridge there sprang up an 
other army to journey to Long Island 
when the day's work was done and 
the crush st the old bridge continues 
just the Same.

Before the subways were put in op 
eration it was thought they wonld re 
lieve the strain on the elevated roads 
and surface lines. At the time the 
subways were opened the elevated 
lines carried^ 600,000 passenges daily 
and how the subways are carrying 
475,000 daily and yet there is no de 
crease'in the traffic1 on the elevated or 
surface lines.

The additional ferries to Brooklyn 
and the new brigde are not sufficient 
to do the passenger business that is 
required. It is believed that the six 
horse beneath the East River, which 
are under construction and the addi 
tion of several bridges not be ample 
to handle the immense traffic.

The city is flouring on a GO pet cent 
increase in population in the next fif 
teen years, and to handle this it will 
be necessary to make large inoi eases 
in the traffic facilities.

There are many business men and 
engineers who believe that the mak 
ing of dry land ont of the East River 
is not only feasible, bnt neoessai?.

It is said that it will require the 
construction of dams and coffer dams, 
tbe pumping ont of the eight square 
miles of water and filling this with 
rock and earth so that the track lines 
may connect Manhattan with the cit 
ies of Long Island by surface and ele 
vated linns.

To accomplish this undertaking 
would mean the removal of great 
docks, ware houses, wharves, piers, 
business houses, the transportation of 
millions of cubic yards of dirt, and 
tbe expenditure of 1500.000,000. or 
more than the cost of tbe Panama Ca 
nal.

It wonld be the greatest engineering 
feat of the century. 

1 It is presumed that the Federal 
Government wonld insist upon leav 
ing sufficient waterway from the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard to enable the 
biggest war vessels to gq to and fro.

And the question arises what would 
become of the'great bridges that now 
span this rijver? This question has 
been met with tbe HUgKeution that 
they be transformed into aerial gar 
dens for the people, even if no longer 
needed ; for traffic. Philade 1 p h 1 a 
Ledger.

The Delaware and Chesapeake Oanai 
Commission Is rapHly completing ar 
rangements to start the work of ex 
amining and reporting upon a route 
for a ship waterway between the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Bays. Ap- 
pnted by President Roosevelt, under 
authority of Congress the commission 
oonslsta of General Felix Angus, of 
Baltimore, Frank Taylor Chambers, 
an engineer in the navy, and Major 
Clement A. Flag]*r, an engineer in 
the army.

With a view to reporting on the de 
sirability of the Government purchas 
ing the works and franchises of tbe 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Com 
pany preliminary to the construction 
of the ship waterway, the commission 
will examine the existing canal and 
place a valuation upon it Congress 
appropriated <10,000 to defray tbe ex 
penses of the commission.

The project has been under consid 
eration a quarter of a century. The 
waterway is demanded by the nfarl- 
tlme and business Interests of Balti 
more, which port wonld thereby be 
brought in sailing distance nearly 400 
miles nearer to Boston and European 
ports. It is indorsed also by the trade 
and maritime bodies of this port. The 
Trades League has for many years 
been active in supporting the proposi 
tion.

Apart from the purely commercial 
advantage* the strategic and defensive 
value of the project is viewed by the 
Government as of the greatest import 
ance. In 1894 a ..board of army and 
navy engineers and civilians made an 
inspection and reported that for nat 
ional defense as well as for commer 
cial purposes tbe line of the present 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal offer 
ed the best route.

The fact that the Government ad 
vanced large sums to the operating 
company at the time tbe present canal 
was constructed was overlooked many 
years. That fact was discovered by 
the Treasury Department at the time 
of the Spanish American War. The 
presentation of looage bills against 
some of the navy's smaller vessels led 
tbe Treasury Department to make an 
investigation, with the result that it 
was found that the advances had nev- 
4% been repaid. The canal company 
at once recalled the lockage bills, 
leaving adjustment of tbe Govern 
ment's advances for future settlement.

To Clean Straw Hats.
"There is no excuse for a'man wear 

ing a discolored or dirty straw hat, 
says a druggist. "A little oxalic acid 
and water will make the last year's 
straw hat, provided -U is Ihe proper 
shape, look as good as new. It will 
only cost a few ceiitt for eoorigh to 
clean the hat a hnndrefL tlmns. Not 
many persons know this and give up 
twenty five cents to have a straw hat 
cleaned. Al^yon want to do is to take 

teaspoonfnl of the acid and put it 
in a pint of water and allow it to dis 
solve. Then take a brush and scrub 
the hut until it is cleaned. Put it In 
the sun and allow It 10 dry. If some 
sulphur is sprinkled all over the hat 
after it is scrubbed it will help to 
bleach It white. The sulphur can be 
brushed off easily when the hat is 
dry."

PENNSYLVANIA
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTI :D

^NIAGARA
ME.xcunaiur«9

FALLS
August 9th, 23d

Round-Trip
Septenpber 6th, 20th, 1906

Fro™ Delmar
Ticket* good going on train leaving- 8.36 f. M-

And SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cvs, Dining Car and Day
Coache*. LEAVING PHILADELPHIA at 8.10 A. M.

following day, running via tbe
PICTURESQUE 8U8QUEHANNA VALLEY fibUTE

Tickets apod returning- on regular trains within TEN DAYS. Htop-off within II 
allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full Information mar be obtained trom Ticket Agents. 
W. W. ATTBBBDBY, J. K. WOOD. GKO. W. BOYl}, 

General Manager. Paatenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with Local Applications, aa they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it yon 
must take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Oatarrb Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this 
country lor years and is a regular 
prescription. It IB composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of tbe two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
in curing Catarrh. Send fjDr testi 
monials free.

F. J CHENKY& CO., 
Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75 o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Under UM
NEW riAN-
AQBMENT

of th*

SALISBURY 
FLORIST Wlcoailc*

Street n*ar
Camdcfl
Aveniu

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc. 
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations

|
.t- .  , for Weddings, Festivals, etc. ..,»...«. _.» PhetnJS*.  

SUM UNTIL

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

jft tk» elttf •/ tut/ntjfj j 
30th, 1906.

RESOURCES.
B1IU and Notes................. $150,108.62
United States Bonds............ 50,000.00
Premium on Bonds............. 1,760.00
Furniture and Fixtures....... 2,851.27
Cash and Cash Items.......... 12,818.68
Five Per Ont. Fund............ 1,700.00
Due from Banks ft Bankers, 10,098.01

Total..................... ......$887,781.88

LIABILITIES. 
Capital....................... . ..... $50,000.00
Ciissjlation ......................... 50,000.00
SuMfcil.............................. 8 500.00
Undivided Profits ............. »a,886.82
Deposits ............................. 122,285.08
Cashier's Checks.................. 201.86
Due to Banks and Bankers... 4 578.07

Tbe good country doctor, though 
with a practise so large that be was 
overworked, turned over a new leaf by 
sending tbe following notice to bis 
clients; "The doctor can not live on 
work, and fresh air, and hope, any 
longer than yon can. So pay him us 
promptly as von like to be paid when 
yon have worked for some one. Yon 
expect the doctor, when yon need him, 
to leave everything and come as quick 
ly a* he can, any time, day or night, 
to help yon, to do all he can for yon, 
even to risk his health and life. The 
doctor expects yon, when he has serv 
ed yon, to do your best tO]>ay bis bills 
promptly, as soon as yon oau, not 
putting them off till all other bills 
are paid, or until yon have i pent yonr 
money, perhaps some of it foolishly." 
There is no doubt about It, too many 
folks leave tbn doctor to be paid last 
and never get him paid at all. He de 
serves better treatment.

Blind Men Successful fishermen.
Three blind men fished skilfully, 

side by side, in a lannoh off Anglesea, 
drawing in black bass and flounders 
at the rate of one a minute. Thev 
never missed a bite They never failed 
to land a fish. Only the captain bad 
to bait their hooks for them but then 
the captain baits the hooks of all deep 
sea anglers as a rale.

The sightless trio, smiling, said 
that blind fishermen were not rare; 
that in the institution where they 
lived a fnll third of the Inmates fish 
ed.

Thev pointed ont that fishing is a 
sport singularly suited for the blind. 
To sit Htill, to natch fish by "feeling" 
them on the line, in, indeed, the only 
spurt where the blind are at no dis 
advantage. Fly fishing, of course, is 
beyond them, on account of the diffi 
culties of the oast. Side by aide iu 
the rocking lannoh, hauling in too 
bass and flounders briskly, their faces 
growing redder and redder with inn- 
burn, the three blind men fished and 
smoked and chattered, and at the 
day's end it was found that they had 
severally caught more fish than any 
othermeii aboard.--Chicago OUronicle.

Scales on Face and Head Threw 
off Little Watery Substance  
Scratching Caused Very Bad 
Sores to Form-Other Remedies 
Did No Good,

is prepared 
quality of

to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP MEETINGS, nnd nil outdoor sffslrs. etc., send for the Etzey Ice-Crram. 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call up No. 801, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention. f  *,"

LAKI STRUT, 
SALISBURY, MD.PHONE 304. H.P.ELZEY,

Xo*"

IIMIMMIMMMIHMMMIIIHIMIiM

COMPLETE CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Total.......................... 8287,791.08

 In addition to tbli, (441.40 nan be«n chanced 
off Premium on Bondi, making the net earn 
ing! for tbe all montba t-.WI7.72.

A Comparative Statement of Deposits
and Earning* for the Past

Three Years. Surplus 
Depoetta. and Prellta.

1904............... W7,Oir..B7 88.020.86
905............... 88774.58 O.488.40
906 ........ .... 122,285.03 10,726.32

The Busy 
Stable..Palace Stables,

Hone* alwayx on tale and exchange. 
Horsea boirdrn liy the day, week, month or 
year. 1 h« bent attention firm to everything 
left Inour i-arr. (Jood groomi alwayi In I be 
 table. *»-Truveler« conveyed to any part 
of tbe p«nl.t»ula. HtylUh tttami for hire. 
Bai meeU all tralua aud boau.

White & Lowe, Dock HI, 
Balliburr, Md

DR8.W.6.&E.W.8MITP

Ottee •» Main 8tre«t, xiallsbarr, Maryland

W* offer our prolnuluual Mrvlcva to tu«
 DbllrataU Ut-ira. N I trom Ozld* Oaa ad 
aaUt*t«r*d to tboao dealrlnf It, On* can a! 
waysb* found at home. VUllVrlnoM* Anne•very Tneaday.

tIwtlet In
neke, Va.
"*^QJf BobOOlt^ssa

Tloisands Have Kidney 
Trooble and Never Sispeet it

SCHOLARSHIP 
WASHINGTON COLLEGE
Notice is hereby given that there is 

a vaoaut Soholarnliip at Wanhington 
Collage, Chestortown, due Wlcomioo 
county for male scholar. Thin schol 
arship will b« Kivun ont on application 
t>y the Orphans' Court of wieomioo 
County. Application should be made 
on or before

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1906.
at which time the Koholarnhip will be 
awarded. This scholarship carries 
with it fren board, tuition, etc. Ap- 
plications must be iu writing address 
ed to the Orphans' Court, and must 
be filled before » a. m. August 14th. 

By Order Orphans' Court,
JOHN W. DA8HIBL.L,

Register Wills.

How To yind Ont. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with'yom 

water and Irt it stand twenty-four hours : 
aM<limentor»et 
tlingindicatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stain* 
your linen it u 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble ; too 
frctjuent desire 
to poos it or pain 
in the back it

FOR SALE.
800 

apply
bushel* 

to,
choice buckwheat,

ELIJAH
Phone 43. Ueln

IY,
Del.

also convincing proof that tbe kidoeyi 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in tbe knowledge su 

often expressed, that Dr. Kiliuer'i 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfill* every wish in caring rheumatism, 
pain in tbe back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary pasaaxe. 
It correcti inability to hold water 
and Kculding pain iu pausing it, or bad 
effects lollowing u»e of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ue- 
ceasity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, ami to get up niuny 
time* during tbe night. The mild mid 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is BOOH realized. It stands the highcM 
for its wonderful cures of the uioat dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar Mica.

You umy have A sample bottle utul a 
liook tliat tells all     
about it, Ixith unit free 
l>v mail. Addreu Dr. 
Kllmer & Co., IlitiK- 
bnmtou, N.Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember tbe 
name, Dr. Kilmcr'i Swnni]>-Koot, aud 
the addretft, Itinglluuilou, N. V.

Hems Of Interest.
Less than one half the miners in 

Kurope belong to nnions.

 Ask yonr erocer for a can of Old I 
Virginia Breakfast Roe. 4t.

Between 12,000 and 18.000 liquor 
licenses are in force iu New York 
city.

The Marquis of Breadalbane pos- 
setses the finest service of gold plate 
In Great Britain.

 WANTED.  800 bushels of Whlp- 
porwlll Psas. Those having peas for 
sale please communoiate with W. F. 
Alien, Salisbury, Md.

The Brazilian Diarlo Official prints 
a decree authorising the ministry of 
justice and home affairs to expend 
4,600,000 for the emotion of a bnild- 
ing for the national library.

awlDfl supported himself as a ped 
dler for 7fi years, James O'Dwyer, of 
Kilmihil, Ireland, who is now ,103 
years old. for the first time in his life, 
been compelled to ask for relief from 
the Kllrusb Board of Guardians. '

Cbrsantbemnm smokiuB is the lat 
est thing in England. cigarettes 
made of chrysanthemum leaves and 
oascarilla bark have been found to 
give relief in oases of epilepsy, and 
one doctor recommends them as a sub 
stitute for tobacco.

"I wffl be glad to give anybody suf 
fering from eciema any information 
regarding Cuticura Remedies. When 
ay little girl waa about a year and a 
half old there developed small pimples 
on her face which went into a scale 
which threw off a little watery sub 
stance. Her bead was also affected with 
it. She used to scratch until it bled, 
making very bad Bores. We tried two 
or three salves, including borax. They 
did not do any good, so I got some 
Cuticura Soap first, and then used the 
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills. 
They completely cured her, and wa 
have had. no rndre bother with it. 
Anything you want to publish regard 
ing this will be O. K. Yours respect 
fully, Wm. F. Knox, 1216 So. 35th St., 
Philadelphia, Pa., June 10, 1905."

ANOTHER"CURE
"I suffered from falling hair and 

dandruff, and also pimples on the face 
for about one year, and have been 
using medical treatment during that 
period without any satisfaction, until 
advised by friends of the Cuticura 
Remedies. I began using them, and 
In a short time they proved successful. 
I recommend the Cuticura Remedies to 
all who suffer from troubles of tbe skin, 
scalp, *n» Wr. I remain, yours truly, 
Ben. \ Kastner, 1824 Ashland Ave., 
Baltimore, Md., June 18, 1805."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies, and rat for 
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap, nnd gentle anoint 
ings with Cuticuru Ointment, the (teat 
Blun Cure, and purest of emollients.

Sold Ihrouhoul llu world. Cttkmra SoaOiSfetOfet- 
amil,nc.. KnolTnl, IDc. (l» fom of Ca> 
fni. Be. V" «UI of «0). m»j b* Iu4 of 
KtM I>ra» »»• Chim, Oor»711ol« ~

O. 8. BYBD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cub, W. 8. Bowtrt. or Curled on Martin. '• ————————

BYRD &.BOWEN,
BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain «nd Cotton.
125 Main St., Williams Building, 

SAUISBURV. MARYl-AND.
DUmaod SUt* Pkmi. 

Local and Long Dfatance, 108. Direct Wire* „ 
Te N*w York aa4 Chlcafe. ,

Direct Western Union wire* in our offices. 
Quotations every fifteen minute*. Ten shares 
and upwards. Margins from W to $8 per share, 
or morf at purchaser'! discretion. We will be 
pleased to have you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by calling at oar 
office or calling us on phone.         

We place our 
orders through THECEILA COMMISSION CO., Inc., 0|

REFERENCES
Mechanic*' American National Bank. Hi. Ixmln: Na 
tional Hauk of Commerce, m. Ix>ulii; Third National 
Bank.Hu Loulu; Uerman Nation*) Bank, Little Rook, 
Ark.; Flnt Nat'1 Bank, Fort Smith. Ark.; Third Nat'1   
Bt, JeiMj City, N. J.; and all Mercantile Afencfe*.

•<»*«! I M

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

, . . 
tM imu ua Chm, Corp. *ol« 
aw MilfiariM,»lUw to Car*

BoMon.i 
UlL

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
Maryland's School of technology.

Six Courses ol Instruction Leading to 
Ihe Hroleatlonal Degree ol " B.S.

HORTICULTURAL,
SCIENTIFIC,
CHEMICAL.

AGRICULTURAL, 
CIVIL ENOINBKBINO, 
MECHANICAL.

-til

FASHION
NOW OPCKBD WITH TRK NEWEST IDEAS 

AND LATK8T NOVELTIES IN

KK

.:JT.
*"

millineity
New York and Philadelphia Style;

I &
AT THE BTORK OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
  -i ^V^'-'V^frHILLIPS' BLOCK. ' • • '• '>.***T 

SHARPTOWN, '••"-• * MARYLAND.

The effect of the better American 
watch on the English.market has been 
to make people disinclined to pay 
more than $20 or IDO for a watch for 
everyday me.

As the country become* more weal 
thy and refined, more attention is paid 
to the exterior of things. Tbe farmer 
who markets his products to private 
customers should understand that the 
general appearance of himself and out 
fit will have considerable influence on 
his success M a Halumnnn. He shonld 
be neatly dressod nud his horse well 
Broomed. His wagon xtou/ltl be clean 
njld w«ll painted and HflThariliMMi oiled 
and blackened aud kepy in repair. Hlit 
address should be pollne and obliging, 
and he nhoiild imver :>e betrayed into 
ill (.tttuixtreU

Trains for a Life's Work. Position*
Assured to Those Who Have

Worked with a Will.
..

Each department itippllod wltb tfte molt 
minium mul approved appamtu* 1'ruotloa! 
work I'lmiluoltcvl In all dopariminitii. Oradu 
atcn <|imlllli«l to olitor at IIIH-U upon llfu'i 
work. Hoarding il«pnrtmtmt  U|i|'HiMl wltb all 
inodttrn ImnruvormmtB: llath-rooinH, Ht«am 
Ili-atmiil Klcolrlcllr.

New lUilldttitfH with modoni Improvemuiitn. 
Ixicatlon iiuimrpaiuUHl tur Utwltli. Tuition, 
Hookn, llc«t. I. lulu. UuiKlry, Hoard. Mvdlca! 
Att«nilaiux>, Annual l>«poilt, Chomlcnl and 
Alhlrllc f «-< «, all Inrludod In an annual chari* 
of tiuu. iwytiuc quarterly Iu adranov. Daily 
vlilt by phyali'utn In cbanru. HanlUrlum for 

iflaolatlnn nt any patient 'with oontatfloui d|«-

,| ,|,.M..H.I.H u MH-HHIM-M 1 M Ml I I II1 I 1 I I 1 1 1 I I I IM-H-H-

. irlvllur full particular*, tout on 
application. Attention li called to tkt> Hhort "' 
<<Mirw of Ten We«k« In Aurloulturu. Write i * 
tor particular!. . i

Term u4imiannc<»Tliur*Uay. Hep temborJUth. 
Karly application necoaeary for admittance.

Under Your Thumb
la U> have It mil .your own w»y. ll'i 
about no when you order a lull of 
DM. Wn build your milt, but you 
have It your way In buying. Any 
rlolh you want to m-leci we can 
 »pply. Il'ii your way. loo, Mtolue 
price, iu our range of price* It a* 
s-rvat M our variety of Bulling!......

Now is The Time-To Buy.

WLESBETHKE,Sirisbiiry,Miji
•H I I I I H-» >• Hi M II I 111 •!• I i < I I-H -H III I I I I I I- -H-H

R. W. SILVESTER, President.
COLLKOE I'ABK, MD.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

DR. ANNIE F. COLIB,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
HALI8BUHY, XD.

ESTABLISHED

To Growers & Shipper;
It will pay you to ship your Berrlejl and Vegetables to our market, as   

a good, stead/ market for all Fruit and Vegetables. Our motto.I 
GOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.

. p^ | C^f^lWI Commls»a»loit M*roH| 
' *•"•' *••' v-' **^ • v "f 141-44 Bdi»mont Av., CHI

KKrEHKNCe-t'bMler National Bank, Chester, Pa. 
W. A. THAI)EU...........:....8alisbnry, Md. \
HASTINGS & oo.~..~..D«,m»r, M. KAGCN*
S. A. TOAUVINE...-..FruitlauU, MU. J " >* 1- 1 ^
>^L>^>t^#.^rb'&rtiL--i^H>,^'^s
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She had promised her 
to a man whom she had 
few days before. Th 
Passed like a dream, 
laughter, without anotl 
than the pleasure of the 
be sure. 8he had nuspt 
might end. but not that 
happen so soon. And not 
promised word was spoken 
awaken out of her dream.

The drawing-room clock (Irked 
harder than usual that afternoon, 
and Elsie kept looking up from her 
work to notice how the hands flow. 
It would soon strike six. But Just be 
fore the stroke she cast her embrnld- 

•ry away from her. twining up auu 
rnshod out without answering her 
mother's astonished quest'ins.

Only a few steps «... ^^ the gnr- 
den she met him. He wa? punoniul 
to the minute and beaim-d with joy 
because she came out to meet hi n. 
But when she passed the gntc ui.d 
proposed to him to walk a little fur 
ther he looked at her In surprxe. 
She did not appear very anxioiiK 10 
Introduce her lover to her family.

Elsie hastily led the way a<-ro*s 
the field and up the hill. She tlm>w 
herself down on a mossy stone un.:.:r 
the spruce*, and he stretched hl:n- 
self on the heather beside her. Tiio

tha good

•'I 
ITIVAL8, 
ce-Cream. 

804, and

STRKET, 
JBY, MD. {

"Sure 9f It?" But there I» surely 
no one woo ha* forced me to say it!" 

"No. But yon don't know me. 
What Is it about me you love?" 

"Everything."
But why should she be the only 

one to <5oubt and worry? And jto to 
disturb his composure she beg.in to 
set forth her faults. She unveilei 
every mad trait she had. She was 
quick tempered and a scold; she 
was envloue and coquettish; she was 
stupid and Ignorant. She sat and 
reckoned herself up tn a serious 
voice; she spoke frankly, and she 
honestly wished to be believed. But 
the smile did not leave hit lips nor 
did he take bin eves from her face. 
At each new confession he' simply 
repeated,—

"Yea, I knew that before." 
Finally the blood rushed to Tier 

head. It annoyed her to find she 
couly not convince him. He'sat there 
In the secure belief that she «Jshed 
only to humble herself because of 
her great happiness. Could he not 
comprehend at all that he had done 
wrong In surprising her as he had 
and that a person cannot he sure of 
love'so loosely rooted?

"No, you do not know me," sold-' 
she. "When I answered you as I did 
this morning. It was because—well, 
not wholly because—but perhaps 
partly because—because of hard 
ships at home."

There was a cracking of twigs. 
He had turned on his arm and was 
gaxtng at her without a word, but 
the color waa gone from his face. 
She need worry no more about his 
not understanding.

There came over her a feeling of 
unspeakable regret. With a tew 
words she had destroyed something 
ihe could never get hack again. And 
this something, now It was lost, 
seemed dearer to her than all else tn 
the world. She did not know him 
well.

"Ah, you are afraid of hardships!" 
"Then It would be best for you to 

reconsider," he continued. "1 -»m a 
business man, and my position la not 
firmly secured. On* day there may 
be mon«y, another debts, and upon 
one kind of hardship* others follow." 

The moaay stone stood empty. She 
bad tripped down on the heather be- 
rtd* him. And the took his hand and 
hid bar eye* In It

"It make* no difference to me. no 
dlffoeuo* at an. If I hare to bear

him whether she oould tall why or 
not, whether It led' to Joy or Borrow. 

In a little while they went back 
tb* way they came, but this time 
they did not paw the garden gate. 
They opened It and went Into the 
house to her mother.

FEAR OF THE BLACK CAT. 
If people are superstitious 'at all, 

there is every reason why Aey should 
be superstitious about black cats, in 
our modern life many ancient super- 
st It ions have expired tor want of di 
rect suggestion, bat the black oat ha* 
stood faithfully by to take over as 
many of ttwse dark fears as she could. 
A lady, returning to her house found 
a strange black cat waiting at the 
house door. Upstalrrs a faint light 
burned tn a stok woman's chamber. 
As the returning lady entered, the 
black cat tried to brush past her Into 
the house, and was excluded with dif 
ficulty. Next day the tick woman 
was dead!

Men watoh betide the dead for fear 
of the intrusion of oats; and some 
times In the silence of the night, these 
watchers hear strange scratching, 
eager purring*, faint mewlngs. all 
around, as if from walls and floors 
and callings.

If there are more thing* In heaven 
and earth than we have dreamed of, 
the pitiful human hunger for Indica 
tions and hints from an unknown

\VOMEN TO BE TALLER
OTATIBTICB SHOW AN INCRKASH 
Of OKB INCH IN TEN YKARS.

The Product of Modorn Science In 
PtaMora and Pursuit—Increase In 
Higher Intelligence Show* Home 
Dticttaae t» Beauty.

The latest statistics relating to 
the human frame show that the 
averagA height of the American 
woman ha* Increased one Inch In the 
last decade, while the man has not 
gained a fraction of an inch; In fnrt, 
he has lost, a fraction, says Leslie's 
Weekly. There/ Is food for thought 
In these figures, yet U will not do to 
get hysterical about them, as somo 
sensational newspapers have done. 
There Is no reason to aver that the 
future woman will be a giantess and 
her consort a pigmy. Rather the 
deduction may be made that the 
woman is gradually losing her frail 
ness and Is approaching somewhat 
the virile strength and stature of the 
man. This Is hailed as a consumma 
tion devoutly to be wished, because 
It will make for a future strong and 
vigorous race.

A century ago the woman of 
allRht frame, petite and short, was 
the normal type. A large woman 
was looked upon as abnormal and 
masculine. In the last two decades 
woman ha* come Into her own. She

BOWKN.

Introduced to her Mother.
stone was large enough to hold two, 
but she did not make room for him.

"Are you very sure." she began, 
breaking a dry twig Into tiny bit*— 
"are you really, really sure that you 
love me?"

At Drat he looked *erious, but 
then burst out laughing In hi* 
bright. loUi- vay..

bardablp* wttb yon." the said softly.
HI* eye* came hack from the tar 

field*. It was only a cloud that had 
passed over the sun,

He understood now that the little 
bird he had wished to charm for 
himself bad been frightened only by 
a too midden approach, but that It 
now cam* of it* own accord and that 
all be bad to do WM to open his 
arm*. 
. And *he—she knewjhejnmi love

world has caused us to dream many ! DRS won recognition from educatlon-
tblnga that are neither In heaven nor 
earth.

THE LADIES' SMOKER.
'The smoking car* for woman will 

be provided on our train* de luxe," 
says the general superintendent of 
the Pennsylvania system, commenting 
on the running of a train trofn Lon 
don to Liverpool yvaterdaj with tb* 
label "Ladles' Smoking" on one ot 
the coaches.

With all due regard to the privi 
leges of the American ^woman, we 
bap* not. Wnether she shall puff a* 
occasional cigarette at her own dinner 
table, or among a select circle ot bar 
trler.da. or even, perhaps. In Id* 
ladies' den ot a hotel Is a matter that 
she may be trusted to take care of 
herself.

The smoking car a* an Institution 
Implies two accomplished facts—'be 
tobacco habit carried to the point of 
slavery, and the practice of smoking 
In public, on the street*. Became 
even the stoutest champion of tne 
equality of the sexes is squeamish 
about welcoming or promoting either 
thing, so far as the gentler aex I* 
concerned, smoking cars for women 
will not recommend themselves to 
popular favor.

allsts: she has left the fireside for 
the shop, store, and office, thus com 
peting actively with men tn the ar 
duous cares of dally business; she 
has been forced Jo develop her 
frame and strength because of this 
competition. We see tn the result ot 
thin so-called emancipation of wom 
en a larger, stronger, and brainier 
woman.

The normal woman a decade ago 
was five feet and five Inches tall: she 
had added an Inch, and probably 
will add another in another decade 
or generation. Then she will arrive 
at the average man's height. The 
cra:e for athletics on the part of 
boys and girls will tend to enlarge 
the frame, even If It does restrict the 
amount of knowledge. The frame of 
the girl la even more susceptible to 
the enlarging Influence of exerr1 '* 
than that of the boy, by reason of 
centuries of repression.

^Statement.
'''-V-*- OF THE '''''<"•

EXPENSES
~>>,-.v OF '•

Wicomico Gountv
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR

ENDING JUNE 5TH. 1906.

Ordered bv the Board of   County 
Commissioners for Wioomlco Oonnty 
and State of Maryland, on the 6tu 
day of June, in the year of onr Lord, 
Ninteeu hundred and Six, that the 
following accounts be and Jare hereby 
included in the Levy of 1906, and it 
is further ordered that a tax be and 
Is hereby laid upon the assessable 
property in »aid Oonnty for the year 
1BOB, for the State Tax of 88,« Cents, 
and for County Tax of 86^ Cents, 
making a total of $1.09 on the one 
hundred dollars, or nil the assessable 
property in Wicomico County, for 
State and Conntv purposes.

WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
GEO. C. H. LARMORE, 
LEMUELS. BRITTINGHAM, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON,

Commissioners.

I Chicago.

>uls and 
York.

HOrSEHOLl) BVOGBflTtONB.

Damp salt will remove tea stain* 
from crockery.

Equal parts of turpentine, lln-
•eed oil and vlegar make a *plendld 
polish for furniture, etc.

To render stained water bottles 
beautifully clean and bright put in 
salt and pour on vinegar; stand a 
few hours, then shake.

To boll egg* without tn* risk ot 
cracking, hold them In a spoonful of 
boiling water before Immersing 
them.

• To turn out a eake from a tin 
without breaking, wrap it round 
with a damp cloth for a few min 
utes.

To turn out a pudding boiled In a 
mold, hold It for a few moments In 
cold water; this will prevent It
•ticking to the cloth.

Turpentine Is the best preventive 
for moths. Saturate pieces of brown 
paprr with same, and place in hoxon.

A gas stove can be kept nice and 
clean by wiping each time after m> 
Ing, and once a week washing with 
turpentine.
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LOOK OUT FOR THE

JGREAT 
POCOIYIOKE

FAIR!
Augist I4,4|,I6,17.
* Everybody Come.

For a Bride Klert.
Linen showers for a bride elect 

bave been exploited so frequently 
that something new is welcomed. 
An "emergency shower" Is novel.

This is given, as are all other 
"•bowers," by a friend of the bride 
to be. Each guest Is asked to bring 
something for the bride's pantry 
shelf, for emergency occasions. Ne 
cessarily, the articles are all canned, 
bottled and stuffs. They may In 
clude pickles, potted cheese, wafers, 
cherries, mint*, deviled ham. olives 
and canned good of any sort.

Each article should be wrapped In 
white tissue paper and placed In a 
huge fancy market basket tied with 
a bow.

At such a function simple and 
suitable refreshments would be 
cheese, olive*, devlled-bam sand 
wiches and coffee. There must bo a 
"charm" cake, of course, to ascer 
tain who will be next to marry. 
Make this of popped corn and syrup, 
mo.ded In a cake tin. with the 
"charms" secreted In it. Turn it 
out on a salver decorated with flow 
ers.

Miry, Ml
•I 11 in 11
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Excursion Rates.

18HED

in
|et, as;

otto. I

Borne Dont* of Ufe.
Don't act as If you were blaao and 

know it all when some one Is doing 
their level best to entertain you.

Don't monopolise all the conversa 
tion. That Ego Is a heavy burden, of 
course, and requires much attention, 
but remember that there are others.

Don't take your domestic troubles 
into the business world. You are 
doing a man's work, and must take 
lessons from a man, to live two lives.

Don't use heavy perfume*. They 
are vulgar to sty the least, and 
sometimes very disagreeable to ot'i- 
er people. Perfumes were Invented 
for the use of people when the habits 
of personal cleanliness were not as 
general a* they are now.

A Oo*jr Tea Table, 
One of the prettiest, cosiest tea ta 

bles seen lately wa*> that on which 
Bulgarian embroidery mat*, all In 
scarlet on canvaa, were used. There 
was a ceoterplecu and square m*>« 
In wonderful openwork. A glaa* vase 
of nrnrlot nasturtium* and blu* and 
white rhlna made the table attrac 
Uve and homelike.

ALMS' HOUSE.
Keeper, bal. of 1906 t I8f> 00
Farm hands and cook 143 60
Physician _.._._ 6000
Gunby, L W Co ' 16 19
Tilahman, Wm B Co 17 50
Seabrease, H J 4 54
Bounds, G A & Co 88 10
Perdne & Gnnby 7 86
Diiharoon, W 8 25 00
Alms House Supplies 688 86
Deficit, Levy 1006 68« 89

ATTORNEYS.
Bailey, Jo* L I 160 00
Donsrlass, 8, R 6 00
Jackson, AM 60 00
Toadvine & Bell, 40 00 
Bell, Oeo W . 40 00
Bennett, LA 10 00
Waller, G W D 80 00
Douglas*. S K 40 00
Walton, EH 80 00
Walton & Waller 15 00
Deficit, 1906 86 00

BRIDGES.
Bennett, IS I 47 76
Bradley, Benj S 81 89
Fooks, Nehemiah 89 96
Gunby, L W Co a 00
Giveni. Henry 19 67
Moore, Geo W 46 00 
Salisbnry Crate & Barrel Co 38 77
Seabrease. H J 84 44
Sirman, W L 19 00
Taylor, L L 48 81
Wrignt, Inane J 4 34
White. Wilkins & Co II 80
Phillips, W P 7 66
Jones, James 40 00
Fooks, Affrln 48 76
Phillips, IT 48 88
BonndR, Peter 80 66 
Dornian & Smyth Hdw Co 4 84
Vincent, A L 86 07
Wright, W W 60 76
Deficit, Levy of 1905 1648 78

BURIAL CERTIFICATES. 
Den ton, William | 19 66 
English, I L 6 00 
Deficit, Levy 1906 84 40

BONDS AND INTEREST. 
Bonds Wioomlco High School S8000 00 
Interest on same 730 00

CONSTABLE.
Freeuy, Ernest G $ 1 94 
Kelly, Clayton J 14 00 
Roberts, W F 1 75 
Parsons, Geo E 9 45 
Roberts, W F 1 86 
Elliott. Allison 18 80 
Kelly, JO 4 00 
Baker, Gobie C ' 8 10 
Disharoon, Wood 40 20 
Deficit, Levy 1906 180 66

INCORPORATED ITOWN8. 
Salisbnry | 616 88 
Delmar, 75 00 
Sbarptown, 75 00 
Deficit, Levy 1906 800 00

COURT EXPENSES. 
Trader, W A Crier | 138 75 
Hudson, Wm nse R E P & Co 6 15 
Dennii, Riohaid nse same 6 76 
Dennis, Sanford nse same 1 75 
Deficit, Levy 1906 806 80 
Approximate Expeanes, 8600 00

CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Toadvine, E A clerk I 1790 16 
Brewnetou Bros, books etc 868 85 
Toadvine, E A office supplies 198 57

COURT HOUSE.
Bal on vault . $ 87 60 
Gunby, L W Co 60 06 
Janitor 78 00 
Light. - • • 68 80 
Water, 60 00 
Powell, R E A Co 6 00 
Dorman A Smyth Hdw Co 1 90 
Deficit, Levy 1906 8611 10

Bounds, AM 7 60
Brewington. H L " , 9 00
Crew W A^J ' "g 40
Colllns, Marion nse W B Miller 7 85
Causey, A G use R G Robertson 9 80
Clark, D J nse L Lee Laws 31 98
Conlbourn, James D 7 35
Cooper, F J & Son .- 10 00
Davts, MinoH A • 10 20
Disharoonl, W S ' 89 04
Dlckerson, C L       8 40
Fnrbnsh, W nse B. Bros. Co 40 65
Fooks W Dnrnnd 7 85
Freeny, Joshua L   7 86
Poske, G H 84 90
Fooks, Columbus O 88 58
Gravenor, Wm D 29 05
GUlis, C Lee . 100 00
Gordv, Edward E 83 80
Grier. Robert D _, $7 £0
Goodell, Wm nse W F Messick 8 10
Gnthrie, Jessie E 10 00
Goslee, Ft* v 7 80
Gunby, F M nse L W Gnnby • 8 40
Grahanm Peter 7 50
Hayman, Jerome T 8 40
Hollowny. J E use J D Price 7 80
Hopkins, Ware nse Wat Mioth 9 80
Howard, W Frank 88 80
Hearn, Guy 38 18
Hayman, Fred E 10 20
Jackson, Geo E 39 60
Johnson, ManlinsE. 36 00
Jones, T Rodney 77 80
Ker L. B 7 80
K of Pythias use W R Jester 18 00
Know lee. C E 7 80
Leonard. W W one Martha E

Ellis 44 40 
Lowe, W S 64 70 
Layfleld, Oswald F 81 85 
Laws, L L 81 80 
Malone, W T use Dickerson &

White 8 18 
Morris, E T 6 00 
Messiok, W F 8 10 
Masonic Temple Delmar 15 00 
Owens, Jno nse Cora Gillis 9 00 
Oens, Geo T 7 80 
Perdne, J G W 7 80 
Pollitt, Henry F 7 80 
Pnsey, B F 7 80 
Powell. L J 5 00 
Price, F F nse Birokhead A

Shockley 8 10 
Powell, Paul 7 80 
Robinson, Ernest 7 80 
Rencher, Arthur nse J F Jeet-

erCo. 81 80 
Richardson, K 8 use H G

Robertson 9 80 
Hxiark, Harry nse R O Robertaon 8 40 
Sayers, Ohas R 7 80 
Smith, S 8 nse Clara E Farlow 104 00 
Tnrpin, J W 10 00 
Taylor, I J use W B Miller J40 00 
Twilley, E E nse Martha E Kills 46 00

PRINTING.
White & White I 4 
White* White 5 ' 
White & White 7 11' 
Brewington Bros Co ' 691 86 
Deficit of 1905 8 00

PIVOT BRIDGE.
Keeper $ 80 00 
Deficit of 1905 13 go

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
Public Schools HftOOO CO

PADERS.
Holloway, D O & Co. 9 4 00 
MeHBick, CO 3 00 
Parsons, G A 8 10 
Jones, James M . <#. 8 00 
Deficit of 1905 450

REGISTER OF WILLS OFFICE. 
Brewineton Bros Co printing t 40 00 
Dashiell, John 41

ROADS.
Beunett, W T |lf. 
Bennett W T 44i' 
Freney, Ernest , j 1,,. 
Gnnby, L W Co • .''?> 
Phillips & Roberts : J 8009 
Insler, Jno A " *V 86 11 
Jones, James 88 05 
Timmons, J W nse J W Robert* 86 94
Dorman & Smith Hdw Co 
Larmor.e G H use W Mitohell 
Taylor, L L 
Timmons, Geo use Phillips ft

Roberts
Snowies, Wm J , - 
Jones, CO

410 75
13 64 
SOO

4088
18 66
638*'

Gordy AW 54 48 
Deficit of lUOo 18863 89

STATE'S ATTORNEY. 
Bailey. Jos L | 196 00

SHERIFB.___
Sheriff, Deputy '. H» 00 
Bradley. E E . 843 66 
Bradley, E E . 338 05 
Gilils, Wlllie 644 65

TREASURER AND ASSISTANT. 
Treasurer and Assistant $3800 00 
WITNESSES JUSTICE OF PEACE.
Cooper, Morris 
Wibler, Jones 
Short, D. H 
Cooper, Delia 
Trnitt, Wm 
Farlow, Snel 
Freeny L O 
Davis, J G 
Oollins, Wm

88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88
88

198

WOMftM tAWYKR* ASSOCIATIOH
The women lawyer* of this town 

have torteed their own Asaoclatlon 
Tit the Bat. say* the New York 8un, 
for "the cultivation of the science of 
Jurisprudence, the promotion of re 
forms tn the law, the facilitation of 
the administration of Juitloe. the 
elevation of the Htandard of Integrity 
honor and courtesy among the legal 
profession and the creation of a 
•ptrlt of fellowship among tb* mem 
ber*." y/hat will he the attitude of 
IM* learned body on tb* subject or

OOUNT7 COMMISSIONERS.
Brittingham, L B 8 818 80
Larmore, G O H 881 60
Disharoon, EL 87 00
Cooper, Wm M ~ 106 66
Wrlght, Jno P 166 80
Johnson, Jno E 181 80
Oeflolt. Levy 1906 181 80

ELECTIONS.
Adkins, F P * 9 00
Adkins, EOH v . . -.1 7 8O
Adkins, Ernest •'"'•' ' 10 30
Bradley, Benj. 8. 7 60
Benjamin, A F nse W B Miller 87 60
Same, nse of same 118 00
Bedtwortb, Wade H 10 00 
Bound*, Oliver nse R O R 8 Ott
Benjamin, A J 108 60
Bounds, G A 108 00
Bennett, S W 38 60
Brewiugton Bros. Oo 411 (H
Bauon. Ja* E ' 39 17

Turner, N P nse J Tllghman 67 60
TilKhman, Geo 86 00
Wright, Jno A 7 80
Williams, Frank Q 10 80
Wailes, F L 60 00
Wilson, Jams* I 8 00
Wilson, W B 7 80
Ward, W P 48 86
White.T H W 10 00
White &Whlte 76 00
Walter. L J 10 80
Walter, Thos J 10 80
Willing H J nse H J Measiok 10 80
Wailes, F L 16 00
Wailes, F L 86 00
Walton, Morris A 8 40
White, S M nse W B Miller 81 80 
White. Jaa A nse W B Miller 10 30
Powell, R E & Oo 8 48
Elliott, Allison 3 60
GUlis. Willie 8 60
Smith. Roy E 8 60 
Shookley, G A _________ Ji 60
Waller, J Frank 3 60
Dennis, Navoleon 8 60
Twilloy, Samuel O 8 60
Johnson, James C 8 60
Hearn, Wesley 3 60
Vickers, Onrtis ' 8 60
ON'eal, D H 8 50
Roberts, m F 8 60
Adkins, Geo A 3 60
Deficit, Levy 1W06 116 81

FERRIES.
Gnnby, L W Oo I 4 10
Inslev, Geo D • 6 81
, of 3 new boat* 186 00

Ferrymen 900 00
Dorman & Smith Hdw Co 64 79
Ca.lin tiros. 38 86

HEALTH OFFICER.
Truitt, Dr Cbas R 3 846 60

HOSPITAL.
Insane I 8000 00
Penlurala Hospital 800 09
Home for the Aited 186 00
Deficit of 1906 146 74

INTEREST AND DISCOUNT
Deficit Of 1906 11863 84
Discount 773 47

INQUESTS
Deficit of Levy 1906 I 164 19

INSANE.
Freeny, Dr L 0 I 10 00
Freeny, Dr G 10 00
Todd G, W M 00
Todd.H L 8 00
Dick, J MoF ' 6 00

.TAIL.
Gnnby. L W Co 9 4 81
Light* 78 90
Water ' 34 00
Bradley, BE ' 861 90!
Dorman & Smith Hdw Oo 18 67
Waller. J Frank 834 94
Birokhead-Shookley Oo 7 80
Deficit Levy 1906 , 144 41

Perdue, Samuel ';'• 
Dennis, Henry ' „.;.. 
West John ,• 
West, Ernest 
Dickerson, Jas K 
Deficit of 1906

VAOOmATION.
Collins, Dr. L H use E William** 7 60 
Colhns, Dr. L H nse J D Price 8 00 
Bishop, Dr J R ,. 108 00 
Freeny, Dr L O £ 9060 
Freeny, Dr W ^ 4 00 
Long, Dr J I T .§ 80 00 
O'Day, Dr J H -j 16 60 
Wilson, Dr I. M S Si' » » 
Slemons & Morris •£ 88 60 
Todd, Dr . . .. : f 18 6O 
Dick, Dr J MoF . ; i 9060 
Holland, O A ' f'f U 00 
Deficit of 1906 ' 60

SURPLOa
Surplus 13600 00 Amount of 

property subject to taxation . 
for Oonnty purposes 88,008,- 
679 at 86\; eta. |88 481 4» 

Bonds $16,800 at 80 oenta 48 80

Zl t88.**0 v 
For State taaxtion — -

96,880,66 at 33^' ottT ' 
Bonds 916,800 at 88X ot*

114 680
JESSIE LX PRICE,

Cleric awl Treat.

QUARTERLY REPORT
-OVTHB-

County Treasurk.
For Quarter beginning March 1st,, 

2 1906, and ending May 31st, 1908. v
MARCH.

Amt on band March 1, 1906 |1968 19 
Reo'd from Levy 1908 64 18 
Reo'd from Levy 1904 700 38 
Reo'd from Levy 1905 884 06 
Reo'd from Mortgag Tax 106 10 
Reo'd from Interest 6T 43 
Reo'd from Miscellaneous Act* 469 93 
Reo'd from Proceeds Note 960 00

APRIL.
Reo'd from Levy 1901 136 00 
Reo'd from Levy 1903 837 41 
Reed' from Levy 1904 146 34 
Reo'd from Levy 1906 S«5 77 
Reo'd from Mortgage Tax 116 68 
Reo'd from Interest 99 19 
Reo'd from Miscellaneous Acts 188 08
Reo'd from|Proo*ed* Note

MAY.
Reo'd from Levy 1903 
Reo'd from Levy 1904 
Reo'd from Levy 1905 
Reo'd trom Interest

3449 10

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
English, Isaac L I 1 00

NHW ROADS.
Adkins, E J subject to order I 50 00 
West', James H 3 00 
Hearn, G Ernest 3 00 
Trnitt, Jno W 8 00 
Jaok»on, Geo E A %f- ? <*.•««> D*floltofl906 '*" ''"•"' 'SOW

.^ORPHANS' COURT JUDGED 
Dashiell, Levin J 1100 00 
Hearn, Joseph 100 00 
Wood, C B 100 00

OUT PENSIONS,
Antounl Levied 1*06 WOO 00 
Culver, W W 5 71

Total for Quarter
DISBORSEMNT8. 

Alms House 
Bridges and Repairs 

i Grand Jury 
Petit Jory 
Talisman Jurots 
\VUnenMi* before Grand Jury 
Witnetrea befor« Court 
Bailiffs to Court 
Court House expanse* 
Election expense* 
Ferries 
Inquests 
Jail expense* 
New Road* 
Peimioners 
Road improvement* 
Surplus
Treasurer and Assistant 
MUoellaumjus 
Bal 011 baud June 1, 1MM

118,791

Total
JESSIE a
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SALISBURY ADVERT1SEK
PURLIBHRDWBaRI/V AT

LU8BURY. WICOMIOO CO., MD. 
ornoi OPPOMTI OOURV*OUB( -

JT,«. Whit*. 8. K. Whll*.
WHITK & WHITK,

EDITORS AND 1'UuFUlKTOH*.
\" ————————:——•——"-——————————---—
f ADVERTISING RATES.

.•*'•• Advertisement! will be Innened at the rate 
' 1 • Of one dollar per Inch for tht nr»t Insertion 
•'•*'- and fifty cent* an Inch tor each •ubeeqaent 

Uis**Uon. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
. vai tlMli.

Local Notice* ton renu a line foi the rtrrt 
wwrUon and Hve pent* for each additional 

taaertlon. Drath aud Itarflan Notices In 
serted free when not exce-dfng six lines. 
Obituary Notice* flvr crnU ft line. 

Habaertptlon Price, one dollar o»r anhom
Entered at th«Po*toffice at Salisbury, Md 

as BeeODd Class matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB OONORK88 :

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

•The Republican brethren do not 
to dwell together in unity them 

day*. They Me talking of calling ont 
the troop* to preserve order at the 

• <Xowa Republican contention. Let 
the squabbles continue and honeit 
Democrats will get their dues.

Delmar Shut Out.
Salisbury won from Dalutar, 6 to 0, 

Tuesday. The game; 
Salisbury.

H O A K 
0 0 
1 2 

% 10
Perry 1 f 
R. Trnitt, r f 
O. Austin U> • 
R. Aaitin o 
Jones p 
Fields 8b 
Taylor cf 
Sohnler g« 
Richardson 8b

Total

•R
0
01
0
1
1
0
01

a 10 
i o

MMCMORIAM.
In loving remembrance of my dear 

wife, Heater A. Reddish, who died one 
year ago .today, August. 1st, 190ft. 
Ai the evening son is setting'

O'ft times a* 1 sit alone 
In my heart there comes a feeling, 
That my companion must come home.

5 7 37 13
Delmar.

0
0
0 I Once my home was bright and happy 
0 Oh how sad and dreary today, 
1 i For my dear and loving Hester ' , 
0 I Has forever passed away. \ •'
0 No fear of death did she betray
0 But with raidant face
1 i Uive up all things here below

And was locked in God's embrace.

—Attorney-General Moody has been 
forced to admit that Judge Parkar's 
contention that all the laws under 
which the federal government has 
prosecuted the trnsts and corporations 
existed prior to 1904. Will President 
Roosevelt and Secretary Oortelyon 
also acknowledge that Judge Parker 
is right, or will they still deny it as 
was the case about his other charge 
that the corporations were contribut 
ing to the Roosevelt campaign fund 
in 1904. which has also been proven, 
but never acknowledged?

German 8b 
Roberts p 
Fowler 3b 
Cooper o • 
Hastings o f 
O Trnltt s s 
Workman Ib 
Sturffis 1 f 
Waller rf

Total
Delmar 
Salisbury

Time, one hour, 
of Salisbury.

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o A B
0
0
0

oj
0
0
0
a

Mourn not for me mr life is past 
Ton kindly loved me to the last

Prepare yourself do not delay 
For I was early called away.

; Sleep dear Hester take your rest
God took yon home, 

Hethoavhtitbest.
By her loving husband.

John F. Reddish.

00000000 0—0 
00030003 x—5 

. Umpire, Jackson,

If Tto Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
B» sure and ns*> that old and well- 

tried remedv. airs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allay? all 
P*ta. cures wind colic and is the bee...... .. . ». u ii i i 1 i .Salsbury Boy Makes Himself Valuable. ! £medy for diarrhoea, Twenty-five

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.
''Young men keep ont of politics," 

says Senator Platt. That advice 
woald b« all rijtht if Senator Platt 
had said: keep ont of Republican. 
Democratic. Prohibition or what-not 
machine politics, which are rotten to 
the) core. Every citizen of • Republic 
should take enough interest in politics 
to investigate the policies of parties 
and Tote—always vote—according to 
tha result of his investigations. Young 
men especially should take an interest 
.to politics, for it is upon the young 

. of today that the (toverutnent of 
Republic will rest tomorrow, 
i yonng man of today will be, in 

!'fc tow years, president of this great 
country, or he will be Senator, or 
OoajtiMSiiian. or Governor of his state. 
What would happen if the yonng men 
of the country "keepont of politics?" 
Yoong men should investigate how 
the so-called Republican policy of pro 
tection that Platt and the other Re 
publican leaders stand tor. taxes them 
for the benefit of protected interests. 
\Ydtfrt men should know why the cost 
\f living is so great—48 per cent. 

<gher than when the present tariff 
• was enacted—and their salaries 
'e not increased in like proportion. 

Yonng men should inquire why they 
are compelled to continue in the em 
ployment of others all their fives in 
stead of as formerly looking forward 
to be their own masters. It is not to 
the interest of Senator Platt or the 

• Bmpblican leaders that yonng men

Mr. Wade T. Porter, who recently 
accepted a position with the Shape & 
Simmins Oo., of Morristown, N. J., 
has been advanced and transferred to 
their Dover. N. J., store, taking effect 
next Monday, where he will be assis 
tant general manager and look after 
the books of the concern. On the first i 
of August Mr. Porter installed the 
loose leaf system in the Morristown 
store and will also operate it in the 
Dover Store. This is the system he 
opened up for H. S. Todd & Go.. in 
1903 and also for B. L. Oillis & Son In 
1904. Since leaving Salisbury in June 
Wade fias been general manager In 
Morristown store under the supervis 
ion of Mr. Simmin's, who is secretary 
and treasurer of the Company, and has 
convinced them sufficiently of his 
ability to be sent to Dover to help ran 
that part of the business, which has 
had a rapid growth. Dover is about 
the size of Salisbury.

cent» • bottle.

—At a meeting of the Directors of 
the Pine Bluff Sanatorium Co. held 
at the office of Dr. O. W. Tood, July 
31st, 1906, the following officers were 
elected;—Ur. T. E. Martindale, Pres 
ident; W. F. Alien, Vice Resident; 
H. W. Rnark. Secretary and Treasur 
er: Dr. Qeo. W. Tood. Supt. The 
books of the Company are now open 
for subscription for stock and those 
interested will please call upon Dr. 
Q. W. Todd for particulars.

ORDER NISI.
Lillian Pierce Gordy, an infant, by 

next friend, Stephen Pierce Gordy 
versus Stephen Pierce Gordy, 
Lillian Pierce Gordy.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomico 
County, in Equity No. 1014 chap, 
July, 1900.

Ordered, that the sale of tip prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Chas. O. Mel- 
vin, Trnstee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be i 
shown on or before the 1st day of 
September next, Provided, a copy of 
this Order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wioomioo County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 36 day of August next. The 
report states the amount of sales to 
be 18400.00.

ERNEST A. TO AD VINE, Clerk. 
Trne Copy; Test.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,
Dentist,

Room* e and 7, M»nnl<- T«I»«|J> Second Floor, masonic Temple,
SALISBURY, nD.

Phone 383. Satisfaction Guarantee 
Win vldt Delnar every Tueeday

Poley's Honey mad Tar
cunt <wfdL

Wood's Seeds
FALL SOWING

1 Every Janner should 
• have a copy of our

Net* iFalltalalotfiie
It gives'best methods of seed- 
iufriandifall information about

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, AHatfa 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers
Desorlptiv* Pal Cats*b*u«

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on req« "

T. W. WM<
Va.

Our Tn
bestai

the

OFFICE

Loc

AT THE
'.. V

Rye, For Pasture*
Seed in growing corn for Sparing pas 

tare, or to turn in land. Choice seed 
at Springfield Farm. Apply to
WM. M. COOPfeR, L. WHAYLAND, 

Salisbury, Md. Hebron, Md.

Mill Washed Away During The Heavy 
Rain.

Mr. Alfred Fookg' Orist Mill on 
the road leading to Fruitland was 
washed down stream last Wednesday 
night and about SO yards of the dam 
washed away. This is a hard blow on 
Mr. Fooks as be bad recently spent sev 
eral hundred dollars repairing the 
mill.

It Your 
Own Hair?

the plundering system 
that the Republican party stands for, 
therefore they say keep ont of politics.

RIVAL REPUBUGAN FARMERS. 
Private Secretary Loeb, who is 

general factotum at Oyster Bay, is a 
faithful worker for his strenuous 
chief. He keeps his ear to the ground 
quite as closely as Mr. Roosevelt does 
and keeps track of the subterfuges and 
dodges of the rival Republican states 
men and does not intend they shall 
outdo, or attract more attention than 
his master does. This keeps Loeb 
busy, for the wiley ways of Fairbanks, 
Cannon, Shaw and the less well known 
candidates for the Republican nomi 
nation for president, require an active 
said fertile brain to cope with them. 
Iioeb had noticed that farmer Fair 
banks had been publishing the fact 
that he was getting In hU hay crop 
and did net allow his master to be 

••outdone. He, of course, so the story 
goes put np a job with Old Noah who 
cuts the grass at Sagamore Hill to 
•wait the appearance1 of a storm be 
fore attempting to "pat the .bay in 
the barn" and then point ont "to the 

ident the danger of the hay get 
wet unless help was furnished 

Itb. Noah's appeal to Mr. 
t was prosaptly met and the 
io Loeb bad the camera 

take a saapsbot of the President 
If bis bay in case some doubting 

of rival candidates should at 
to prove that "Roosevelt Is no 
" Loeb's literary • bureau 

the rest and the correspondents 
all famished with manifold 

describing how Teddy got in
V-

wst move of Fairbanks o 
i to corral the bucolic vote it

—Mr. H. S. Todd bought the piece 
of land adjoining Ulman's Sons' .store 
of S. P. Woodcock & Co,. laM Satur 
day for $8000. The lot is 90 feet wide 
and about 100 feet deep. Mr. Todd 
has contracted with W. F. Bounds to 
pot np a two story brick building, 
with basement. 90 x 00 feet, to be used 
for a wholesale tobacco and cigar 
bouse a< soon as complete'.

—Messrs. R. E. Powell & Co., 
began the work of completing the 
improvements to their large double 
store last Tuesday. ¥he center row 
of shelving is being put in the old 
building. The central Of the otore on 
both sides of the center will be fitted 
np with glass counter cases. The firm

ill install the Lamson Cash system 
for immediate use. and expect to put 
in a steam-heating apparatus before 
cold weather.

—Dr. Dealton B. Potter, of New 
York, in company with bis father, 
Foster F. Potter, M. D., spent Wed 
nesday in this city. He will be mar 
ried on August 21, and come directly 
here on his honeymoon. He has se 
cured a home here on Caniden Ave 
nue, corner .of Newton Street where 
he will open his office for the practice 
of medicine about September 1st. Dr. 
Porter is a ttraduate of the University 
of Maryland and has been practising 
in New York City for two years.

Do you pia your hit to your 
own hair? Can't do it? 
Haven't enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Ayer's 
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro 
duction ! May the acquaint 
ance result in a heavy growth 
of rich, thick, glossy hair! 
Use this splendid hair-food, 
stop your falling hair, and get 
rid of.your dandruff.

Th» b*at kind of a testimonial — 
Sold (or over alxtr yotri."I "Sold t 

^^^T|Ma5r

I A\L\II
f J. C. Ayw Co.. I jjw.ll. 1 
lie •unulhotureri of

ICTS SABSAPAIIUA.
MULS.
CBEtlY nCTOIAL.

"-THE BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE IN THE UNITED STATES,"
I says a graduate who traveled 600 mile* to attend. 0,500 students 

from 15 states and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduates with one 
firm. U families have sent 34 students. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduates In a year.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of instruction guaranteed to l.c Uie 
best. Recommended in the highest possible term* by gra.ihi.iUM and 
their parents. Practical Bookkeeping. Pitman Shorthand.

THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE gives interest- 
• ing and complete information—write for it to-day; it is free. Address: 

GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMIHOTON, DEL.

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
< ^ OPEN ALL SUMMER.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand/ Telegraphy.
Most ECONOMICAL scheoj la the State. Write tor Terass and Catalog

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

The AdTC 
lt»m», me 
partlM, teai 
tcrnt, with 
thin depart 
domed will 
tender—nol 

(ond flit

^C
—Remn

Mr. a
•eorgia.

••••••••»*••••••••••••••»••»••••••••••**»••••••»•»»«

FOUND HERE
; Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is moet ; 

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose 
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold 
rr pins, etc. These pan be quickly „...,,.. 

and easily replaced at S fe

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
; JttWKI_CR8, -

''rT? •£'• s '- j: .~\ ..•

>»»»••«••»•••••••••«•»««••»<

SALISBURY. MD.

-Miss 
days in V

—Mrs.
/'

i ,*J —Mrs.
this wee

—Miss 
from a v

—Mra 
friends a

—MU 
Pa., is v

minium mi ii

nm OF DISSOLUIION.
| The co-partnership heretofore exist 
I ing between H. S. Todd, Wm E. Shep 
pard and Walter S. Sheppard, trading 
as U S. Todd & Co., has this first day 
cf August, 1900, been dissolved by mu

] hands of H. 8. Todd, who will collect 
| all debts due the firm of H. 8. Todd A 
1 Co., and pay all indebtedness due by 
: said firm.
I H. 8. 
Salisbury, Md . W. E. 

Aug. 1,1908. W. 8. SHEPPARD.

On August 1, 1900, the firm of H. 8. 
Todd A Co. will be succeeded by W. E. 
Sheppard & Co , incorporated.

W. E. RHEPPARD & CO , Inc. 
Salisbury, Md., 

Aug. 1.1906.

»••»•**»»••»»••»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»•»»•••»•»»•»»»»••

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD.
ASK YOUB OBOCEB FOR

GILLJ S'

-i-H H 11 1 II t II ! H 1111 IH-

MID-SUMMER SALE
• '" ———OF-———

j; Lawns, Organdies, Laces, Batistes, 
Embroideries, Summer fabrics.

These goods have all been reduced to

:: ONE-HALF THEIR VALUE

FAMOUS

IF HE HASN'T IT. INSIST ON HIS GETTING 
A SUPPLY AT ONCE.

millinery ui IIUU I HUG. ere, Children's Caps, 
;; Hate and Bonnets AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

at Half Prinp AI1 our Hats Flow
HI liail rilUC.

;; Ladles' Black and White Long Lilk Gloves, in all 
sizes. Belts, Hand Bags, Fancy Goods 

are all greatly reduced.
; Don't miss this sale. You will find what you want at 

greatly-reduaed prices.

LOWENTHAL,
; PhoM 3JO . THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tiki Egg!

,i, i n ,i i t..i, 111 i,.i..i..t.,ijqJ..t..i« M 11 u in 111 m i n n 11 n i

*m

PORCH ROCKERS AND HAMMOCKS

"SURE-GO Gasoline Engines

—The stockholders of tlie Salisbury 
Hardware Oo. have elected their 
officers for the ensuing year as fol 
lows:—E. 8. Adklns, President; E. 
Dale Adklns. Vice President; John 

W. Humphreys. Secretary, Fred P. 
Adkias, Treasurer; Thos. M. Living, 
stone. Gen. Manager. The Orm has 
had a good year's business and the 
prospect is enconragliig for an increas 
ed trade, over last.

WASHINGTON 
COLLEGE,

CHE8TEKTOWN, MARYLAND.

lath Session Begins Sept19,M

—The Delmar News, of

MU3T QOI

We* rrtusBt
t-is»ve» 

trie» room
for

FAL.L. 
GOODS!

The College offers 
Four Courses of Study:

Is* your 
G hiss no* to

»«ve» 
rr»or»e»y or»

Rorort 
• nd l_s»wr» 
Furniture* I

Classical, Latin-Scientific. 
Scientific.

Delmar, I (each loading- to the derroe Bachelor of Arts.)

and Normal,
i (leading to the Normal Diploma, which enti 

tle* the holder to teauh la any county 
i of the HtaU without examination.)

Sub-Freshman 'and Sub-Normal

Del., lias resumed publication nnder
the management of a stock company
with the following offlosrs:—8. W.
Onlver, president; E'. A. Robertson.'
Manager and Editor; 8. Ker Slemons, {
Treasurer and Associate Editor. Their;
first lnsne was July 87. In reading claMea are maintained for the beue-
matter aud general typography It was fit of those who desire a thorough
an admirable edition and well desurv-: preparation. ' • •* •• 
ng the.unanimous patronage and rap-; ..•"-. 
sort it seems to bn receiving from the! In the Collegiate Department the 
Delmar public. It has pnsb in it, | elective system enable*) each student 
push behind it and should have pros 
perity and a long life ahead of It.

At the meeting of the Oily Council 
Monday night the bonds recently ad- 
vertlwd were awarded to the Farmeri 
A Merchants Bank, of this city, at 
their bid of 120.606.00 for the twenty 
ihousabd Issue.

Baker. Watts & Oo. of Baltimore, 
bid for the entire lot at 101.07.

Bndolph. Klovbolu * Co.. of Bal 
timore and New- York, bid the lamp' studies in a highly moral community, 
sum of MO.ooo.oo for the issue. j amid beautiful and* healthful sur-
.,L ™ 510"''' "'. ^°,MttJ tow11 ' bid foundings, under careful snperTision 
$1080.00 for two of the bonds. . , , , , , . ... , ,of heulth and habiU, at verj low

Tki HMI Fomlthn ULMAN SONS Minimi

to select the studies snjtod to bis 
particular needs. .,

Students are provided with good 
board . and comfortable, well-fur. 
nished quarters. The buildings are 
equipped with every modern conve 
nience—steam heat, electric lights, 
baths.

Here students may pursue their

The Council granted the following 
building peraiti Monday night: Mrs. 
Richard Bradley, coal and wood house 
on Bush street; L. W. Gunby Company, 
garage for track on Bast Oamden 
Btreot; W. P. Boundt, oart shed OR 
Parnons Street; H. 8. Todd, two story

lok building oo Main Street.

rates.
For catalogue and other informa 

tion, address

MS. W. CAIN, LLD.,

Cut July 28th
'LOWEW PRICES!

.'.•v,.<- ... Calico and Muslin, 4J to 5c. 
: ' • ;Ct Clothing and Mattings at Cost! •
1000 bushels of Corn, carload of Salt, best Midlings, 

—————— ON SALE——————

For Ten Days
Great Reduction

in Goods!
MUTED—Egjs Ml Chickens in Gnat ttmriance.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS. FAUITLAND, 
MD.

have all Ibe latest Improvement*—are perfectly built over approved patterns with all p«vti 
Interchangeable. A H1MPLE, BKLIABLK. DUKABLK, BCttNOMICAL aud PUWKKFUt. 
Koglue. Onaraoteed to Uivelop th* aoiual horse-power at which they are rated. The Ik 
HorM-Pvwer-ipMUI.SIIO. f. e. b. Salisbury. Delivered at your station when shipped from 
factory. We have them on exhibition heir. ,

LW. GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
'••Ml

Great« Cost Q Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Flowers, in all'colors and 
styles, below ocwt.

Dresden Ribbon at ooat. 

Baby Caps at coat.
We are showing a beauti 

ful Hue of Trimmed 
Hats at half 

price.

Now Is The Tirai To Get ~ w 
Stylish Hat For Little' Money

or M 
with

P?«\

MRS. (kW. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET* SALISBURY. MIX
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Local Departt
ffevH «<A« irntft oonon-nftig »At. unMam ami 

(Mnoi. TViaJ ii, Jrutt eomxrrt.10 I >Ant MMeA <J 
tielp/ul, or ptentant, or taefttl, or Atcftfary/or a 
reader ta knota.

The AdTcntMr will be pleakep to receive 
It-ma, inch a* enticement*, weddtDf*i 
partle*, teas and other newi ol personal In- 
terpnt. with the names of thoee preeeot for 
thl» department. The Item* thoald be In 
dorsed with U)e name and addree* of the 
•ender—not for "publication, but a* a matter 

foodfelth.

—Remnant oil-cloth at DlmanSons. 
Mr. and Mr». Motthave mored to

—Miss Marion Evans is visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

—Mr. Carl Smith visited Parsons- 
burg last Sunday.

—Hats for sale cheap at Kennerly
and Mitohells. : • : ^Sfe.J i'l. *'.

—Miss Agnes Nock, of OrlsBild, is 
Tisiting Mrs. Walter Brewington.

M \c-rMr. Qeo. W. Dexter, of Trappe, is 
-r^..».__ Mp Wm A Sheppard.

—Hlw Edna Hitohens spent several 
days in Washington, D. O.. this we«k.

—Mrs.

—Mis* Laura Harris returned to her 
home at Clara, Md., today after a 
ten days visit with relative* here,

—Miss Vera H. Weisbach is spend 
ing the month of August in Northern 
New York.

—BAKERY FOR SALE.—Good op 
portunity. Apply to or write 109 E. 
Church Street, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. S. R. Henry, of Birds Nest, 
Va., has accepted a position with the 
B. O. A A. R. R.. at Bethlehem, near 
Gas ton.

—Dr. E. T. Williams has discon 
tinued the practice of dentistry here 
and will ojwi an office in Milford, 
Del., his home.

— Miss Oroaler gave a river party 
aboard the Holland, Tuesday evening 
in honor of her niece, Mias Susie Oro- 
sier.

—Mr. Webster Garter, of Wilming- 
ton, has been spending the week in 
Salisbury the gaest of Mr. G.,Wm- 
Phillips. ¥ >V

—Mr. Parker, of Snow Hill spent 
a part of last week with his brother, 
Mr. Isaac W. Parker, of near Salis 
bury. ^

—Mrs. A. M. Jackson has returned 
G. E. Rounds and children to Salisbury after a stay with her

-WANTED—tady or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for firm of 

j $360.000 Capital. Salary $1.072 per
{year, payable weekly. 

GEO
Expenses ad- 
E. GLOWS,

BOLGIANO'S SEEDS S5.OO IN GOLD
For the Largest and Most Perfect 
Turnip grown from Bolglano's Seed

y visited Delmar a part ef this week.

— Mrs. £lla Leonard. spent apart of 
this week at Hebron. •••wj --•;.- .'

— Miss Edna Disharoon has returned 
from a visit to friends at Bivalve.

—Mrs. George Hitch is visiting 
friends at Hebron this week.

— Mina Flora Nicholi of Moores, 
Pa., is visiting Miss Minnie Hearn.

—Miss Snzie Crosier, of Philadel 
phia is a guest of her aunt, Miss Cro 
sier at the Rectory.

— Mi»s Annie Cohn. of Norfolk, 
Va. , returned home last Tuesday after 
• visit to MisB Rebecca Smith.

—Misses Martha Toad vine Marga 
ret Todd, and Rebecca Smith are vis 
iting Miss Hilda Howard at Hebron.

—Mr. Arley Carey. of Birokhead— 
Shooklev Co, will leave for a ten days
trip toSjew York on Monday 

fip
— The Salisbury Hud ware Co. are 

making a special drive on paints. 
Get their samplea and prices.

—Get your Crimson Clover Seed at 
Alien's Seed Store. Finest quality. 
Lowest price.

—Miss Florence Cordre> of Cumber 
land, Md., is visiting the Misses 
Windsor on Newton Street.

—Misses Kate Darby and Mattie 
Windsor spent last week at the coun 
try nome of Miss Rena Lankford.

—Miss Benlah Laird, of Crisfleld, Is 
visiting Mrs. Ohas. Nock, on Mary 
land Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ulman are 
taking a two weeks' sojourn at Lake 
Carey, Pa.

mother, Mrs Sallie Oooke, at Rebo-
both, Del. *;•.-', -iir. .-/ha-'>^-.<: i. '."StVr/,'. . ,

—Mr. George H. Weisbach spent 
several days this week in New York 
Oity in the interest of the Jackson 
and Weisbaoh Co.

—Master Levin Niblett, son of Mr. 
Asbnry Niblett was brought to the 
Hospital last Monday. He has ty 
phoid fever.

—Mrs. Onas. R. Disharoon enter 
tained a number of ladies at porch 
euchre, last night at her home, corn 
er Division and Isabella Streets.

—Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Fields re 
turned from a two weeks' visit to the 
Great Shoal lighthouse this week.

—Mr. Ernest P. Downing and fam- 
Jy are spending ten dayi at Parsons- 

'bnrg camp.
—Mr. Arthur Trader visited bis-par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trader, last 
Wednesday.

—Schooner R. T. Rundlett reported 
down the river yesterday with 800,000 
shingles for W. B. Tllgbman Co.

—Miss Lillian Oonghlin is visiting 
Miss Georgia Doualdson, Hereford, 
Baltimore county, a school mate.

—After a short vacation Mr. Wm. 
Richardson has returned to Baltimore 
to resume charge of Street's drug 
store, Mt Royal and Charles Streets.

—Mr. Jas. Mslone. has resigned 
from the L. W. Ounby Oo., and will 
rest for awhile to regain his health, 
before engaging in any other business.

—Mrs. E. 8. Fooks, who was opera 
ted on at the Peninsula Oeneisl Hospi 
tal recently is much improved and 
now convalescent.

—Miss Nellie Davis, of Cambridge, 
accompanied the Salisbury party home 
last Saturday returning on the after 
noon express, via Hnrlook.

—Mr. H. 8. Gentry, with Foley & 
Company, of Chicago, was in Salis 
bury, yesterday on his way over the 
Peninsula.

—Mr. W. J. Burbage of Berlin who 
lias been sick for some time was 
brought to the Peninsula General Hos- 
pltM last week for treatment.

—The Palm Leaf is the latest ad 
dition to the delightful Palm Garden. 
It tells of good things that go home 
to yon. Read it weekly.

—Mr. B. Manxo will leave next 
week* to reside in Philadelphia with 
his lamily 'at 6th Street. The people 
of Salisbury will regret to learn of 
Mr. Manko's departure.

—Him Hazel Pearson, of Philadel 
phia is the guest of Miss Winifred 
Adkins this week, at Cosqnay, the 
home of Mr. E. J. Adkins near Salis 
bury.

—Miss Susie Ware, of Baltimore 
county and Miss Bertha Blades, of 
Ohoptank are spendinsr a few days 
with Miss Ida Morris this week.

—860 bushels of Crimson Clover 
> Seed at Alien's Seed Store next week.

anoed. Address 
Salisbury, Md.

At a congregational meeting of the 
Presbyterian .Church, of Salisbury, 
held on. Monday evening, it was voted 
to extend a call to the Rev. Mr. Mo- 
Bride, of White Clay Creek. Del., to 
become the pastor.

The Independent Order of Odd Fel 
lows Is the .largest fraternal society 
today, with 1,195,63* members. The 
Free and Accepted Masons are next 
with l,0«a,425, and the Modern Wood 
men of America next with 840,000 
members.

—Prof. J. W. Hufflngton, principal 
of the. W. H. S. came home last Mon 
day from Charlottesvtlle, Va., where 
he has been taking a summer course. 
He is now visiting his parents at 
Alien, and will rest before the school
term begins. . -TR" ,. «;,-, ,/..• .-7 •',"7. ••«•...; 'J , '_•...

—Mr. Wm. Wheatley was hnrt a few 
days ago while working on Mr. U. O. 
Phillips' new residence on Broad 
Street. He fell from the porch roof 
where he was nailing on rafters to the 
sill below and nearly broke his arm. 
He is improving.

—Marion Phillips, of Delmar, sued 
in habeas corpus case last Wednesday, 
for grandchild, daughter of Will 
Bradley and wife. Court arrsnted child 
to grandparent* pending divorce of 
Its parents. Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood was 
for the plaintiff, Mr. Jos. L. Bailey 
for the defendant.

—Considering that the Administra 
tion has hai fnll swing at Panama 
and all the money It asked for, for 
over two years, it Is rather disheart 
ening to hear Secretary Taft say the 
American people arc in too big a hnr 
ry to roe the dirt fly.

THE OKBAT REPUTATION OP BOLOIANO'8 TURNIP SBKDH Is due to the carefu 
manner in whloh they are frown. The roots are frown In the Fall, pitted for the Wjnter 
and selected and transplanted In the Hprlnf. Seed frown under this careful ij-item will 

rays produce Turnip or the finest quality and of the most perfect form.

Rod or Purple Top White, Globe Turnlp-pkt.oc, X Ib, lOc, X Ib.
lac, 1 Ih. 25c. fi Ibs. $1.00. 

Karlv, Purple Top. White, Flat Turnlp-pkt. 6c. X Ib, We, X Ib.
l&c. 1 Ib. !5c. 5 Ib*. $1.00. 

Market aardpnor's Huta Bafa-pkt. 5c, V Ib. lOc, X Ib. 15c. 1 Ib.
3oo, 6 Ins. $1.00.

AND ALl. OTHER LEADING VARIETIES.
Bend for Special TURNIP 8BKD CIRCULAR and TEN FRBB 

PREMIUM COUPONS.

MBMM.J 
I aoknowledi

Baltimore, Md.. Dec. 16th, 100s. 
HOUIUNO ft Son, Baltimore, Md.—Gentlemen.

I acknowledge with thanka the Gold Priat whloh you offered for 
frowlnfthe nneat shaped and larfeet Turnip from TOurTurnlp 
Seed. The turnip which I tent you measured I foot «X Inches 
ln_circumference. 8 Inchei In diameter. 4* Inches In depth, and 
welched {pounds and 1IX ounoea. This went through a very 
unfavorable „»»„„. j ,,„, ,,y wltDOUt exception your Turnip 
Beed Is the best I have ever frown. Tours very truly,

FRKD. RO«**OARI<, Croat St. Mkt.

J. BOLGIANO & SON , Pratt4 light Sts.,Baltimore
CVFor Merchant* nlllnf Bolfianb's Turnip w* have lometbtnf Special. Write us about it

-•V^'^-WE ARE '

IN THE ELECTRIC <& MACHINE
..j.. - , .,wy , BUSINESS-

.;^:P'RACTICAL
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
._,;- and Mill Supplies. •

WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A. ORIER * SON, MARYLAND.

*•»••••»«•+<

arm
' * '

u/eather

was in Balti-1 
Thursday on

. very fine seed. Best in town. $6.60 
-Dr. Chas. Tmitt and family leave \ ^ bughel Don ' t fail to see it before

yon buy.
—There will be a fesitval at Union 

M. P. Church, Nutters District, on 
Thursday, August 9th, afternoon and 
evening. A basket supper will be 
served.

—Rev. Bobert Ooller Qranberry, 
i pastor of the Division Street Baptist 
| Church, left this week for Newport, 
B. 1., where he will spend his vaca- 

| tion.
; —Trinity and South Salisbury M. 
E. Churches, South, will rnu their 

1 annual excursion te Ocean Oity next 
Wednesday, August 8. Everyone is in 
vited.

J —Mr. Chas. E. Harper went to New 
York Monday night to find a first class

—Now tbe President has |86,OCO to 
spend for trareling the railroad agents 
are enticing him with all kinds of 
tales abont bean and other frame in 
far-distant states. Last year when 
they had to carry him on a free pass, 
tney reported bnt little (tame and that 
very wild and nnoome-at-able.

—Messrs Walter Williams, Harry 
Oordr, Frank Adkins, Frank Hollo- 
way, Uarroll Adkins, Wm. Perry. W. 
B. Tilghman, Jr., Homer Dickerson 
Samuel Hitch and Qeo. Waller went 
down to the Great Shoal light house 
on a fishing trip yesterday. News of 
the oatoh has not reached ns yet, but 
we fsel sure it was quite large.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor and little son, 
Victor will leave next week to visit 
friends in Philadelphia, Atlantic Oity, 
Rochester, N. Y., and Niagara Falls. 
Mrs. Taylor will study designing and 
attend all large millinery openings. 
She will return to business in Septem 
ber and will leave two competent la 
dies to take charge of her store here 
and attend to all orders

—Those Latin American countries 
which occasionally indulge in revolu 
tions, should remember that Secretary 
Root, who is now in their vicinity, 
has the "big stick" with him and a 
battle ship to back it up. This new 
style of diplomacy has not been rati 
fied by the United States Senate, bnt 
anything goes with the present stren 
uous Adminstratlon.

—JndBen Holland will leave today 
with a party of friends for a week's 
fishing trip. Thpy will spend some 
time at Colonial Beach. Aboard be 
sides his honor will be Messrs. Sidney 
Donghetty, I. S. Ulman, B. R. Dung- 
lass, F. A. Orier, Jr., Walter Dongh- 
erty, Carl Dongherty, Mark Cooper j 
and Elmo Richardson, engineer.

Made 
Comfortable

IF YOU WEAR THE SEASONABLE

Clothing and Gents' 
Furnishings

.EXHIBITED BY US.

GREAT REDUCTION!
On AH Ladies', Children's 
and Men's Low-Cut Shoes

Beginning Monday, July 23d, 1906,
-AT-

DICKERSON & WHITE'S,
Srioa* D*»«l«r*.

SOME OF THE SPECIALS.
MEN'S Walk-over Oxfords.. ....were $3.50 and $4— now $2 and 8.40

" Douglass Oxfords............. ......were $3 — now $2 and 2.25
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords..... .........were $5 — now $3.75 and 4
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords.................. were $3.50— now $2.65
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords. . .were $2.50 and 2— now $2 and 1.60

LADIES' White Gibson Ties... .................... were $1.50— now $1.26
" Tan Oxfords.... .....were $3, 2.50, 2 and 1.50-»now $2.36,

1.75, 1.60 and 1.20.
CHILDREN'S Tan Shoes and Oxfords in proportion.

yon want the best shoe yon ever bought for the money,'• see ns first.

Dickerson & White,
Succetsors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ' V"

THEY HAVE THE Do Vour €v« Or fyad

today for a two weeks stay at Odean 
City, Md.

—Mr. Jay Williams 
more Wednesday and 
business.

—Miss Edith and Randolph Brew- 
kinaton of New York are. visiting their 

srent. Mrs. W. L. Brewingtoo.
—Miss Mable Davis, of WilminRton 

in Tisiting Miss Margaret Woodcock 
Oamden. '

—Mrs. Wiloox, Misses Mary and 
)ora, are summering at Ocean Grove, 

J.
—Mm. Stella Hltoh, of Baltimore, 

is the guest of Mrs. William W. 
tJMitohell, Lake Street. 
"\-Tlw tubieot of Her. W. 8. Phllllpi 
sermon at the M. P. Ohoroh, next 
Sunday, will be "Mary of Bethaay."

—Miss Sarah Phillips gave a social 
Thursday eveuing in honor of Miss 
Mable Davii, of Wllmlngton. ,,. ,

—Misses Minnie and Helen Smith, 
or near Delmar, spent last Sunday 
with their oomin, Miss Katie Rounds, 
Novrton Street.

—Miss Hatie Beauohamp. of West- 
over and Miss Norma Watson, of Bal 
timore visited Miss Edna Adklns last 
Wednesday.

—Mr. George Hoffman, ever ready 
for the progressive, has placed a hand- 
some and , commodious new delivery 
wsg<>n on his city route.

—Mr. Ohm. E. Harper w»s preeent | 
at the meeting of the Supreme Qonno 11 
of the nailed order of Craftnnen at 
Hnrlock last Wednesday.

—Misses Mollie and ROM Rounds, 
.^Philadelphia, am viaiting.their par- 

, Mr. and Mr*. Pnrnell Rounds, of 
itty. 

J-Mr. Wm. P. Jackson and family
—ve today for thnir summer home 
nr Lexox in the monnUius of Mass- 

BhnsetU. to spend August
In. Jeanette 0. Williams and

engraver and watchmaker to take the 
plaoe of Mr. Fox, who leaves on 
Aug. mh.

—Messrs. E. Dale Adkins, G. Will 
iam Phillips, Winter Owens and Wm. 
Oolllni, returned from Colorado last 
Saturday. Mr. Leon Ulman will be 
baok in a day or so. Great time re 
ported.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oillis and 
daughters. Mm. Harry Toll and Miss 
Mamie Gillis are at the Belmont, At 
lantic City, for two weeks. Mr. Wade 

| T. Porter, of Morristown, N. J., was 
their guest Saturday and Sunday.

—There will be a picnic and£baiiket 
supper at Union M. P. Church next 
Thursday, August 9th. If this date 
should be stormy, the picnic will be 
held on Friday, August 10th.

—Misses Alma and Nellie Lankford 
are guests in Oemporla, Va., of their 
uncle, Mr. G. L. Vincent Mr. Vin 
cent spent Sunday .in Salisbury with 
his sisMr, Mrs. A. W. Lankford.

—The friends of Miss Sallie Gayle 
in this oity will be glad to learn of 
her timely, tho' thrilling escape, at 
the Rev. Mr. Gayle's summer home 
in Virginia. She was ont on the bay 
near home with a party when their 
boat was upset in a gale and all over 
turned. When finally rescued they 
had been clinging to the boat's edge 
for about an hour.

—Ernest Niokenon, who recently 
resided In Delmar, was attended by a 
heavy misfortune this week. He had 
loaded his household goods on a dear 
born preparatory to moving to Salis 
bury when the horse became fright 
ened, overturned the dearb o r n 
throwing his wife and children to the 
ground. In the fall the youngest child 
was so seriously injured that it died 
Tuesday, while another child had an 
arm broken.

Quality, Too,

and will stay by you. Prices as low as 
the lowest. Be glad to serve you.

The Bus; 
Main*

iv Corner, 
Dock Street*,

Brothers,
Salisbury, Md.STRICTLY ONE PRICE

The trouble Is almost always eaoaed 
by dsfeetlve tyeslfhU Always oooaolt 
an IT* SaadaHst when jroareycaUreand 
you cannot continue for any Unftb of 
time to retard small obJeoU. when 
the eye* amart or water when the eye 
lid* fet Inflamed often; or, when yon 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, Um- 
ple* or forehead. / comet nit optical 
dtftdt,

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Evi SPCOWUST, 

P.O.Box "F," ta Mala St. SaUdMrf. Ms.
Ogtce Aourt t o, m. (o « p. m. Special new 
appotntmfnU mod* by pttont K», 8S7.

"Tae Era MS Its Car*."

R. E. POWELL
Xmrytti o*

I

•

CONTINUE
Thoas) who arc calnlnsc flash 

and •tr*ptrth by rawular tr**t-
mamt with

Scott's Emubioh
•hould continue) ths> treatmentIn hot waatnari •malleir do«« •ndallttlo oool milk with It will 
do away .with any objection
whloh Is attached to fatty pro 
duct* dwrlnsr trie >i«at*>d 
•stason.

S*n4 (or In* i_ 
8COTT ft BOWNK, , ___. 
i] Pavl SUMI, . N«w Yerk. 

aUdf^aM*.

—Mr Merrin A. Melson, who'has a 
position in Baltimore, spent a few 
days this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Melson, of Rooka- 
walking.

Workman are. •njrasred this week in 
putting In pip* at No 8 bridge, near

Miss Oraoe E. Williams, of Salisbury, preparatory to making the

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 97, IBM. 
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—

For WUmlnfftoa, Baltimore, Washington, 
PhlladelpULa and New York, IMS, 7.3U A. M., 
1^5, SJfl V. M. week-dayi: Hundayi. lt.38 A. M.

Fur Cape Cliarle*, Old t*»lnt Com tort, Nor 
folk, PorUmoulb. aud principal Intermediate 
station*. 0-UI (7JW Cape Cbarle* only) A. H 
144 P. U. week-dayi; Sandayi, Mil A. M.

Forroomnoke'aad way lUUoua, 1I.M A. 
M.and7.UU I'. M. wnek-day*.
W. W. ATTERBUBV. OBO. W.bOYO, 

O^l Manafor. (I. P. A,

Lacy Thoroughgood is going to bold an honest clearance 
sale of Summer Suits at Rock Bottom Prices. This sale con 
sists of Men's Sack Suits, in single and doable breasted cuts; 
Young Men's Suita and Children's Short Panto Suite. So Lacy 
Thoroughgood says to you, if you care to get at cost or less the 
beat clothes ever made, "Take immediate advantage of this 
sale." Thoroughgood has a rule to close out all summer goods 
before the opening of the fall season. Gome at once if you 
want the pick of styles and patterns of these great bargains. 
This great sale of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits will soon 
end. You never saw such a grand lot of suit* in all your life 
at this time of tbe year. The very beat suite that we hare had 
this summer are left for this sale, and they are going to be sold

I
i

.•

•v. * • .*e»*

soon.

Men's Spring and Summer Suits.
, SIX HUNDRED 5UITS.

t>B.OO Bcsutiful Gray Worsteds, all wool ................... $90.00
14.00 Gray Worsteds and Blue Serges........................ 19.00
U 60 Double Breasted Sack Suits, fine goods............. 18.50
ao.00 Three Button, Straight Front Ssck Suits............ 15.00
10.CO Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits............ 14.00
18.60 Suita, out, fit and workmanship perfect............ 11.60
15.00 Straight Front Sack Suits, handsome............... 18,00
H 60 Handsome Gray Fancy Worsteds, fine............... 10,00
10.00 Hundreds of Suits of every style...................... £80
8.60 For Single and Double Breasted ......... ......... ...... 160

IP YOU CAN COMB, BY ALL MEANS DO 80; IT WILL 
PAY YOU. WE WILL 8UKELY PliEASB YOU.

I 
i
1

imes Thoroughgood. :v. 
:%%%%&&^^

U
<(

This is a great opportunity for buy 
ers, and those who come first will get 
first choice. Come early.

OUR STORE CLOSES AT 6IP. M. EXCEPT ON SATURDAYS.

R. E. Pqwell!!& Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

!OKXOX>:OK>X>:OK>WX>X>:: :•: •

AiQRE^T 
OPPORTUNITY
is offered the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity to save money on their sum 
mer purchases by coming to our store. 
We have put the knife in our summer 
goods and slaughtered the prices with 
out regard to cost. We name a few of 
the many items:

. •• ."••%;,

25, 30 and 3Bc Lawns..........go at 19c •
20and25c " .......... " 16c
15andl8c " .......... " 12ic
12iandl5c " .......... " 9c
lOc " .........-" 7c
6c J " .......... " 5c
5c " .........." 4c

25c Turkish Towels .........." 19o
50c Men's Black Lace Hose... 

. 12ic Percale, 36 inches wide....
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THE OLD-MONK-CURE

St Jacobs Oil
has traveled round the world, 

and everywhere hum»n

Aches and Pains
have welcomed it and blest 

It lor a cure.

Prlc*. »3«i. Kama 5Oc.

Bora to when tbefr tool the old folks.

A Current of Thought.

ORDER NISI.
Jewe D. Price, Treasurer of Wioom- 

ioo County and State of Maryland, 
and Collector of State and County 
Taxes for said Wicomico Connty, 
Ex Parte. ___

No. 9 Petitions. In the Circuit Court 
for Wieomico Connty and State

-,• oJ Maryland. March Term. 190fi.

WHEREAS, a certain Jess* O. 
.' Price, Treasurer of Wicomioo County. 

In the State of Maryland, and Collec 
tor of State and County Taxes for said i 
Wloomioo County, has reported to the 
Circuit Court for said Wloomioo 
County, sales of certain properties sit 
uated in said Wioomico County to 
satisfy and pay said State and County 
Taxes for the year 1008, due, in arrears 
and vnpaid. made by him as follows:

1. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improTements 
thereon, situated in Sharptown Elec 
tion District, about one mile easterly 
of the county road leading from 
Sneathen Methodist Protestant Church 
to Rirerton, known as part of "Tay- 
lor's Addition," containing one acre 
of land, more or less, assessed in the 
said year 1908 to Jefferson Hnbbard. 
Elmer H. Walton, purchaser..

2. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvement* 
thereon, situated in Nanticoko Elec 
tion District, known as a part of the 
"Barkley Land," containing one acre 
of land, more or lees, assessed in tne 
Mid year 1903 to Scott Nntver. Elmer 
EL Walton, purchaser. 

• ' 8. All that piece or parcel of 
, irround, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Pittsburg Elec 
tion District, on the Delaware Line, 
containing one hundred and ninety 
nre acre* of land, more or less, as- 
seesed in the said year 1908 to J. 

•Thomas Hall. Elmer H Waltou, pur 
chaser. '

4. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with Improvements 
thereon, situated In Parson's Elec 
tton District on the road leading from 
Kelsons Methodist Epitoopal Church 
to Delmar, containing one hundred 
and fifteen acres of land, more or 
lees, assessed in the said year 1908 to 
Harriet E. Pennewell. Elmer H. Wal- 
ton, purchaser.

AMD WHEREAS, the said Jesse D. 
Price, Treasurer as aforesaid, and 
Collector as aforesaid, has reported 
all of the aforesaid sales, together
•with the proceed inn had in relation 
thereto, to this Court; and whereas, 
upon the report, it appears that the 

revisions of law In relation thereto 
Are been complied with. 
•HOW THEREFORE, it is ordered

i 9>th day of June In the year nine-
a hundred and six, by the Clr- 

it Court for said Wioomico County, 
thai the said sales of the said proper- 
tiaa\ventioned in these proceedings, 
and the distribution of th« funds In 
his bands arising from said iialefl, 
made'and reported by the said Jesse 
D. Price, Treasurer as aforesaid, and 
Collector of State and County Taxes 
for said Wioomico Connty, authorized 
by law to make said s«le8, be ratified 
and confirmed union* cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before 
the let day of September next; pro 
Tided a oopr of this order, warning 
al).'persona interested in said real en 
tarn to be and appear in this Oour 
OB or before the 15th day of August 
next, to show cause, If any they hare. 
why said sales should not be ratiflet 
and confirmed, to inserted in somt 
weekly newspaper published In Raid 

i Wicomioo County four snooetisivi 
'weeks before the 1st day of Angus 
next.

The report states the amount o 
sales to be eighty six dollars $86.00. 

OHAB. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

I

Sam—Don't you think ahe naa a 
queenly figure?

Jack—I never saw a queen, but tf 
they weigh 200 pounds and have 
double chins, then I guess she's It

De Auber—Adore art, do yon? I 
.|>pose you paint yourself a little? 
Miss Oushen (Indignantly)—81 ri

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

* e^Bs^sVBafaaMSBsJaaVBIM**

Br F. B. DarlM sUlhutA Vt
•aMSBs^SB^*sMB^SBsVSa^*1S^*s^*s^*sV*s^*s^*sflBlSlMH*1H

POLITE PREVARICATION.

Aug. 6. '06—(Luke 14:16-14.)

An open, braxen and shamelee* 
liar Is despised by everybody. There 
are people who are such notorious 
falsifiers that they would not he be 
lieved under oath. They are so ac 
customed to lying that they persist 
In the habit when the truth would be 
more profitable for them. They take 
a keen delight In deceiving others, 

i and Invent falsehoods for the mere 
satisfaction It gives them to "draw a 
long bow." They will utter the most 
outrageous lies and do It without 
blushing or winking. All suoh char 
acters are looked upon with supreme 
contempt and pay the penalty upon 
discovery of never being believed 
afterwards.

But while society Justly repro 
bates a crude and uncouth liar, -It 
looks with quite a different regard 
upon the polite prevaricator. To han 
dle the truth carelessly, If It Is done 
picturesquely. Is quite another mat 
ter. People who would not tell a 
falsehood for the world, have estab 
lished a moral code In which ap 
pears what Is called a "white lie" for 
the use of the polite and the refined. 
Unwilling to come straight out with 
"the truth, the whole truth and noth 
ing but the truth" a subterfuge Is In 
vented, and the Individual takes ref 
uge behind a bulwark of good man 
ners In his attempt to dodge.

In one of the addresses of Christ 
he shows up three such men. They 
had all been Invited to a banquet 
and not wishing to attend and at the 
same time recognising that they 
must not offend the host, they all 
sent their regrets, and pleaded a 
previous engagement, or circum 
stances over which they had no con 
trol. One had bought some live 
stock, which he must prove, one had 
bought a farm which he must see, 
and one had married a wife and 
could not come. The Inference from 
the context Is that they were all I 
liar*. People who are buying work- | 
Ing cattle do not pay for them first 
and try them afterward. People who 
buy real estate do not purchase 
farms and look them over after 
wards, and a public banquet would 
be just the place to take a new wife 
and "appear out." The fact Is they 
did not want to go, and they took 
that polite form of prevarication to 
get out of It. The result shows that 
the host so understood It, for Instead 
of accepting their regret* at their 
face value, he was Indignant at their 
behavior and filled their places at 
the feast with all the "rag, tag and 
bob tall" of the country.

The temptations to this form of 
lying abound In every walk of life 
and spread their net for all feet. In 
mercantile life, In church affairs. In 
political strife, In the rivalries of 
vanity. In dealings of every kind, 
a He often seems the readiest 
means of gaining an advantage, or 
of avoiding a difficulty. The school 
boy at his desk, and the senator in , 
hla place of power are tempted. The 
mechanic may declare his work a 
good Job; the merchant protest that 
he Is selling at ruinous prices; the 
lawyer shed tears over the pretended 
wrongs of the rich knave whom he Is 
trying to save from the penitentiary, 
and even the divine may wield a 
powerful goepel ax, without being as 
honest as the prophet's servant who 
said, "Alas, my master, hut It was 
borrowed."

Polite prevarication has surround 
ed us with a world unnatural and 
untrue. Hollow' pretenses, unmean 
ing flatterlns, shams and hypocrtcles 
everywhere! People who are at 
sword's points with each other, shak-

•f•'(

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and all other means 

had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Eline and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of 
Johns Hopklns Hospital, the greatest hospital In the world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Percelle, 
of Salem, Va., and D. H Olmstead, the Norfolk. Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on other 
remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point. N. C.,

of rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cured W. R. 
Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after the mdst famous New York specialists failed. 
There Is a reason why it cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of medi 
cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out 
of the blood, it operates by purely natural methods, does not injure the 
most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.

Almost • Miracle to This Cue.
. ...... ~._ . . ~ Dlllon. &C. Aug. 1*.Bobbltt Chemical Company:

Gentlemen:—In September. 1889, I took rheu 
matism In a very bad form (InfUmmatorr). Ins 
month after the disease started 1 had to give up 
my work and to to bed. U continued to grow worse until my irms and hinds were badly 
drawn, so much 10 that I could not use them. 
My ler* were drawn back till my feet touched 
mr hips. I was as helpless ss a baby for nearly 
Umonths. The muscles of my arms and lees 
were hard and shriveled up. I suffered death ' 
many times over. Was treated by six different 
physicians In McColl. Dlllon and Marion, but 
none of them could do me any good, until Dr. J, 
P. Ewmi. o( Dlllon. rame to see me. He told 
me to try your RHEUMACIDE. He got me one 
bottle ol the medlcin- and I began to take It. 
and before the first bottle was used up fberan 
to get better. I used 6H bottles and was com 
pletely cured. That was years ago and my 
health has been excellent ever since. Have 
had no symptoms of rheumatism. Will sar 
further that Ibecan to walk In about six days 
after I beran to take RHEUMACIDE with the 
lid of crutches: In about three months after I 
beran to take It 1 could walk as good as any 
body, and went back to work again.

Yours truly. JAMES WILKES.

\,

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remedy that COM right to the Mat of the disease and 

cure* by removing the cauM. Your druggist selle and recommend* RheumacMe. 
Sample bottle and booklet free If you send five cent* for po»tt«e to

BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proorletor.. Baltimore.

CURES
RheumsUsm. 
ftalsMea. 
Lumbago, 
Rheumatic O*et, 
Indigestion. 
Constipation. 
Liver Trouble^ 
KMnsy Trouble. 
La Orlpp*. 

All Blood 
DIs

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

SOUP
Heartburn,
Palpitation.
Lump In Your Stcmaof),
Falnty, Trembling Sensation*)

Before Eating, 
Spitting Up Yaur Featf, 
Hot Water Brash, 
Spots ant! Flaahas Before)

Eyas. 
Dlulnaas.

tha

IP IT IB YOU ARE ONLY ONE amoaj the many thousands of others whose life baa beeeme a bnrdes 
Iron the torture* of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You hare doubtless tried many remedies and so- 
called cures without result, aod are beginning to think that your oas« is honelMB.

YOU ARE MISTAKEN. Holantists and physicians ar» never at reet and are constantly delving into 
aatur* to dieeover remedies for th* care of human Ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY !• •Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Barney's Compound
It is aot an Artificial Digevtant that only oaaese your food to 

that tonei up the stomach and enables it to d(
decay in th* stomach, but it i* a medlelaa 

lo It* work as nature Intended. ASK FOR SAMPLE.
I »OI.I> AMD KBttOMMBNUBD BT

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, Ac. These are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the prioe.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give us 
a call. ___

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Haryland.

from n

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

AND SEVEN BLADES. 
Free Trial (or I Week!

Teacher:—What are you 
tor, my boy?

Boy:—Tou told me to stand bar* 
(or the preuent and I never cot fee 
present

In Bugvllle.

Never Forget
when you or your neighbor 
needs paint, that better paint 
cannot be made than

Davis9 100 per cent 
Pure Paint.

If your dealer does not have 
it, the fault lies with him, not 
the paint. Send us his name 
and address, as it will pay 
you to wait ft few days until 
he gets it, rather than buy an 
adulterated paint and regret it.

JlW H. B. Dill, ft,, Hlltf

I

Mr. Spider—Oraclous! I wonder 
> Uat kind of a spider lives on that 
eht

AITIMOBE, CHESAPEAKE & ATUNDC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

gOHKDCLE ErrxorivB JUNK 11,180C.
Ww< * le 2 12 U 

Round. tajn. tp.ro. 1p.m. tm.ro. |pjn. 
, Oeeaa Oily...... 6«0 860 ft (ft 7HO 4 15

Hallabunr .~-- 7 47 4M ouv it 18 6U» 
B»lOmor«——no 1000 no Wft

* 107,, 
tajn. 1a.m. tpj". tpon. laau. 

....„ «» 1S01W7HO

......U IT « IS 7 M I U 13 ill

......Uto 10W «U DUO 140

Between the Line*.
Soulful Maid—What was the lub- 

ject of your lait pooui?
Macailne Poet—It dlda't hare 

any.
8. M.—Well, what was your cen 

tral thought when writing ItT
' M. P.—Wondering how much the 

editor would pay (or It.—AmeiWn 
Spectator.

hands In public and smiling their 
sweetest, only to characterise each 
other aa "Old Cats," the moment 
they part. Their words are smoother 
than butter, their eyes are daggers. 
So, now, whan people ask you to 
come, yon do not know whether or 
not they want you to come. If they j < 
send their regards, you do not know 
whether It Is an expression of their 
heart, or a mere external civility. 
We hare learned to take almost 
everything at a discount. The ser 
vant at the door says, "Not at 
home," when she really means, 
"Don't want to see you."

Ananias and Sapphlra lied about 
a real estate deal long ago, and 
though they were church members 
In good standing, their professions of 
piety did not save them from pun 
ishment, K Judgment followed In 
•very case as soon as It did In that, 
people would be more careful how 
they attempted to deceive. It Is be 
cause sentence Is not executed speed 
ily that men handle Ihe truth so 
recklessly. As a matter of fact, there 
are no "white lies." A lie Is a lie and 
the truth Is the truth. When a cer- | 
tain official was commissioner of 
pensions he hung up In his office 
where every visitor could read It, 
this motto: "Qod Hates a Liar." He 
said that his experience with seeker* 
for pensions was that a vast amount 
of perjury was committed for the 
sake of getting the government 
money. While many deserving, but 
honest men, suffer sickness and pri 
vation In silence, the polite pervarl- 
cators crowd to the front and falsify 
for coin. The motto was a blunt 
method of notifying applicants that 
the commissioner expected them to 
tell the truth. But that official soon 
resigned, and the motto came down. 
But It Is true nevertheless, black lie, 
or white lie, or gray lie, or Tart 
ted lie. "Ood bate* a liar.

Ever-Ready Safety Razor
Write UB today. Let us send you the razor and blsdea. All yon send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 
send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. You take no risk, aa we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Jos<

Style and Finish.
MAEK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUB PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

milAM E. BONNEVILIE,
16 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, HD. <

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers ^ith man 

ufacturing company; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

F». o. BOX are.

»••*****••• MM •*•*«»***»«•*» »»»»••*•>! Ml I »MM« MM

If You W«nt the* B**»t Re* turn SB. Srtlp Your

Fruits & Vegetables
• Re»nln*»ulai Produce) 

of Maarylatnd to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
PROVIDE (MCE. 

IMM*llltt*+*MiM*»***+**O***»4>«aMMIMMMMtM

The Washington Life Ins. Go.
NEW YORK. IM. Y.

Avers PillsiThe dose is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sugar-coated, 
mild, certain. They cure 
constipation.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEnrri o». or t>iu<.aun UK E. r. IULI. t oo.. IAUDA. «. B.

.COMPARE
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable! 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Ye>«r». Ordinary 
Ufa.

Annual Premium—Participating........... $24.28
" " tfon-ParlMpating...... 21.69

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

-PavMtn 
Life.

$33.77 
29.72

J0-Y«ar . 
Endowment, 1
$46.63 

48.51

INSLEY BROTHERS,

illy, fltollyexceptBuudmy. (Huudajr only. 
~ ~ >|Otbeabovearb*dulc. tmlii No. 

Clly ll« p.m.. krrlvlu* at 
nod trulu Nti.A Mill lr»v«i.._

|J6 p. m., arrlvtDK »t Ocoau (Mty 
Hvrtlu 1.47 p.m. Tmlui

ttD THOMSON. T. MUK1KX3H. 

A. U BBNJAM1N, Hup 111). K A.

To Onre a Oonfh
Uk* RMMM'I Kncll»h Cough Hvnip <• saaO 
dottldurlnf thed>y, thm deep it night. A !>ln« 
Ur b*l« wtlboui uurphlue. ijc it all dra'er*.

Fur Ml* bl H. K.TrulU A Houi.

•wnik* 
llfastan

r Starring Russian Btndrnts. 
Many of the 1,600 Rusvlan vtu- 

dents in Paris art said to be starr 
ing owing to the stoppage of the re 
mittance* which they have been ac 
customed to receive from their rein 
tlvos at home. Moat of them 1.en« 
been receiving |16 a month, '>ut 
many have Uved on a» little aa »10.

»*•••!•••••••••••••+**»•*(

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES• - •'- '

are
*± :S ;V. :^-UP' 

within the^each of m

'"Taln't 'nuff to look a fttt boss In 
the mouth; better turn him wrong 
tide oat and Me-how's he lined.—> 
Harper'* Weekly.

READY-TO-WEAR•V •. - ; r>i^;.'' ''' " 
A" new d&parttnent

enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that 

en of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $16.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayetto Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

810-811 Continental Trutt 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

South Divition Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

MllMIIIIMi

f*. i'" '.••-' *•*.'•.. ''.•'i^'xJ'W-j'Li"'

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let Wladora turn your itepi to our lar»» anil choice aaeortracnt of 
everytblnv ami anjrthlni to «rmr. We have been to the wholcaale 
market* and ciilltxl tbn brat, and are now ibowln* tievutlful raodeli 
of latest tlylea. abatlea and combination! In

LadlesfSuits, Skirts and Waists,
at prloes that will tempt tbe moatleoonomloal purse, (hir line of

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
to equally worth while fcelu(. It embrace* all that U best In rtfht 
tbloo to wear, with very lowest prtoea, A call will oonvluoe you 
that we can plmie your wife, huiband.iweetbtwrt, ielf and i>ooket- 
book.

W. W. UUMOREI CO.,
WHITE HAVCN, MD.

/I
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OCEAI
Season

CITY DIRECTORY.
>6-Maryland's Famous Beach-Where to Go

The ntic
fflendalt fiotcl

Near the depot, on Wlcomlco street 
Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling guests given prompt attention.

JOHN J. BAYNE, Prop'r.

TO AILING WOMEN.

*&
SEASIDE

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

TMEO. I— f»AQE. rVlgr. . .-

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK—HIGH CLASS PATRONAGE—ORCHES 
TRA-OAF A—ELEVATOR-'PHONE CONNECTIONS —SPLENDID 

f' SURF BATHING-OCWN AND BAY FISHING 
CRABBING-GUN NING-FISHIFG

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS, FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. BALTIMORE Ava. 
NKAR ATLANTIC HOTEL.

Wale Restaurant
Come here fbr a food meal. Ham and Ens, 

•OT-Mn,Steak,Crab*,Ftah,Ito-Mrved a*yqu 
order, nljrbt and day. LUNCHES QUICKLY 
PREPARED. Convenient to all and jail 
aciua from new B., C/* A. Depot.

J.J.RAYNK,

V.
P»_EM DAV.

.Rates at SEASIDE..............................................$9.00 to $12.00 per weak.
Rates at ATLANTIC................................................$12.00 aad up per week.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squares srom depot. Remodeled and 
n*wly equipped. Ocean front. De 
lightful rooms. Home comforts,

MRS. G. R. BAB8ETT, Prop'trees.

MRS. M. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Confec 
tioneries Special in fine Laces and 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summer 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

Rnna- 
ie very 
cannot

Lunch Room and Ice Cream
-., JOSEPH SCHAEFER> 7 

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer
ei " ' t

is again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Sch»fer 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver yonr orders promytly. Leave your orders with me.

loe Cream and Lunches Served
t

from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
Nearest Gallery to Postoffice. Pins 

Tintypes) aad Photographs, of the beat 
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the beach. Ma ft MRS. 
E. H. HAMBUN, Professional Pho 
tographers.

A imfc .Sound Advtc« Wi Help Many A 
,^" Snffcrer In Salisbury.
No woman can be healthy and well 

if the kidneys are sick. Poisons that 
pass off when the kidneys are well 
are retained in the body when the 
kidneys are siuk. Kidneys and blad 
der get inflamed and swollen, crowd 
ing the delicate female organs nearby 
and sometimes displaolng them. This 
is the true cause ot many bearing 
down pains, lameness, backache, side- 
ache, etc. Uric poisoning also causes 
headaches, diizy spells, languor, nerv 
ousness and' rheumatic pain.

Whun suffering BO, try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, the remedy that lures sick 
kidneys. Yon will get better as the 
kidneys get better, and health will re 
turn when the kidneys are well. Let 
a neighboring woman tell yon abont 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J W. Bassett, wife of J. W. 
Bassett. retired farmer, residing at 
818 Mnir St., Cambridge, Md.. says:

I have always enjoyed very good 
health until recent years when I snf- 
ered more or IMS trouble with my 
kl.dneys. It was manifested in severe 
headaches and rheumatism. The 
troubles were alwavs worse if I caught 
cold or over exerted myself. I had 
terrible dixzy spells at times. Read 
ing of Doan'j Kidney Pills I asked 
my husband to get me a box. I took 
them as directed, and when I had 
finished the one box I felt so much 
bstt«r that I have since recommended 
them to a great many people. I know 
that they have done me a world of 
good and reel that they are a great 
thing for kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
oentg. Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo. 
N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

CERTAINLY NOT!
When Ben ale came to visit n»,

Be wan not humoairk, not 
Admitting that he'd like Urst rate

To fee his' mother, though.
He claimed that be was having fan,

With lots of things to do; 
Bat Knegged that he would notjdecline

To see hi* fattier, too.
All talk of *'homesick" m»de his lips

lu soorn tinmensurerl curl. 
Still, momenta cnme when he'd be gla<!

To gee the hired girl.
H« vowed that he con Id stay a year,

This funny, funny Ben; 
But in the meantime 'twould be nice

To see old Sport again.
And when we caught him unaware 

And found him winking hard,
He said 'twas ''nothing"—save he'd

like 
To see the bouse and yard.

And 4ince we could not give all this 
(He was not homesick, no!)

Whn he had been with na three days 
He thought he'd better go.

—The Century.

Swamer Diarrhoea h ChUrra.
During; the hot weather of the sum 

mer months the first unnatural loose 
ness of a child's bowels should have 
immediate attention, so as to check 
the disease before it becomes serious. 
All that is necessary is a few doses of 
Chamberlain" s Oolic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dose 
of castor oil to cleanse the system. 
Bev. M. O. Stock land, pastor of the 
First M. E. Church, Little Falls, 
Mlnn., writes; "We have used Cham 
berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy for several yean and 
find it a very valuable remedy, espec 
ially for summer disorders in chil 
dren" Sold by C. L. Diokerson and 
O. Hearn.

QUALITY AND 
EACH PLATE

REFRESHMENT IN 
AND PACKAGE.

Joseph Schaefer Ocean City, Md.

iQE, 
O.
Shoes.

Conncit's Restaurant
GEORGE B. CONNER, Proprietor.

• We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
• .'''serve you. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 

are extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Our 
famous fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard aa uoual. Special SOc Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meats, 
Fish, Chicken or Oysters. B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee, and Deteeit, will

Croppers BaHi Home
AND EXCURSION PAVILLION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. Ice water served

without charge.
Q. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that Ute

Ice Cream
yon are eating is made of pore, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point if 
your ice cream maker uses oar goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pare and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDILTOWN FARMS,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing- 
ton Pharmacy.

The Supreme Court ot Appeals, at 
Berlin, has ruled that lese majeate 
can be committed by criticising the 
ancestors of a living monarch. The 
decision was in the case of an editor, 
sentenced to six months in prison for 
writing disreapeotfnlly of the King of 
Saxony's ancestors.

Make Hay Write Tie SM Safes,
There is a lesson in the work of the 

thrifty farmer. He knows that the 
bright sunshine may last bat a day 
and he prepares for the showers which 
are so liable to follow. 80 it should 
be with every household. Dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera morbas may at 
tack some member of the home with 
out warning. Chamberlain's Oolio, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
is the best known medicine for these 
diseasei, should always be kept at 
hand, as immediate treatment is nec 
essary, and delay may prove fatal. 
For sale by O. L. Dlokerson and O. 
Hearn.

surely please you. Light Lunch and Ovst 
.Bona. New Novelties. Spend the day with

stcrs 
us

all day. Chocolates and 
Free Chairs and Tables.

Bon

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

-•re.

"Bowling Alleys,
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM, 

IN THE ATI-ANTIC CASINO.

are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Prises for high i cores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement. > -

EUGENE ADKINS, rianager.

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RATKE. Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
The only up-to-date bath houae.

Shower batbo uunurpamed.
Neareit to ocean pier.

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy

Capt. Alexander CMmpaon, of the 
Aberdeen liner Moravian, has jnst 
completed bin seventy flint voyatre! 
having traveled .,000,000 miles with 
out a mishap, a feat supposed to be 
unparalleled In British marine circles.

UoMcessary Expense'
JAoute attacks of colio aad diarrhoea 

ooine on without warning and prompt 
relief must be obtained There. Is no 
necessity ot incurring the expense ot 
a physician's service in such oases if 
Ohamberlain'sOolio, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy is at hand. A dose of 
this remedy will relieve the patient 
before a doctor ooald arrive. It has 
never been known to fail, even in the 
most severe and dangerous oases and 
no family{khonld be without it. For 
sale by O. L. Dlokerson and O. H*ain.

WI€OM(€0 HAS CORN
Wi Be a Fair Crop Over The COM* 
Despite The Soaking Rate. Mr. 

S. L Gordy's Outlook.
ry seems to be well blessed. 

Panto of '«. and '98 al- 
were dull yet business 

juc at Salisbury. She was 
he time and is still 

the drouth of 1903 
Wioomico had fair 

the rainy season 
of drowned 

A around yet on 
Salisbury is 

% trodncts are 
have never 

on this 
> be more 

have

AVfegeiabfe PreparalioRfor As 
similating the Food andBegula- 
ling the Stomachs awl Bowels of

Promotes Digestion.Chmfur- 
ness arrf Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT H ARC OTIC.

Apofecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Hon.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile 5>gnalurt of

Thirty Yeart
CASTORA

>M«I ill IIMM Mill III Mill*

A British press club is to be found 
ed in Paris. The British newspaper 
man works under many disadvantage* 
in Paris, and it is thought that the 
weight of a well organized association 
behind him will make his news col 
lecting easier.

Fancy Ooodi. Candleo, Hoda Water, 
Outh'i fine Chooolatn (an good a* the beet), 
Stationery, dainty China, Jewelry, Bathing 
Bulta and Requlilte*. Hit Hue of Hourenlr 
PoiUI <-ardii. BALTIMORE AVE., NEXT 
TO PO8TOFF1CK.

••«&••

orablel

lO-Year . 
low meat, l

4

Oceanic Hotel
\ OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOABD 
WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH. WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

'Kates From $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS'ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SMOWELL, Proprietor.

j Street, 
Id.

'.?. 
'?•*'

?4;i

The Colonial
DIBECTLY ON BEACH. '_' 

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATES REASONABLE.

h._ -v *

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
t

" HEABTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

. LEASANT
Oc4M.Ctty.Msl

(ow open. Sun parlor; ocean front; 
feellent table. MBS. A. L. BOYD, 
Iruiftly of the Elmhurst.

tbe Bclmom
i Ci,y, Md. Cool and Delightful 

00 .«* from the Ocean. 8ant> 
kmbing- Katee Reasonable. Glad 

MRS. L K. HEAKN6.

The Ridcau
Directly on front All modern 

improvements: gas, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porches on the 
beach. __

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
Baggage transferred to any point 

on the beach.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J . CROPPERt MU
Baltimore Avenue, north of 

Atlantic Hotel.

Youit Tintypes.
Have them taken here by experienced 

artists. Tintype specials help to make 
your trip complete. Outeld- views also 
made. PARKER ft BRO.,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCEAN CITY, MD.

^Washington Pharmacy,
JU8T NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

Stomach Troubles And Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope for good 

digestion when the bowels are con 
stipated. Mr. Chas. Baldwin, of Ed- 
wardsville. 111., says, "I suffered 
from chronic constipation and itom- 
aoh troubles for several yean, but 
thanks to Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets am almost cured.' 
Why not get "a package of these tab' 
lets and get well and stay well? Price 
K cents. For sale by C. L. Dicker' 
son and G. Hearn.

Dont' get the idea into yonr head 
bat the people have it in for yon. 

They haven't and snob an idea would 
cause yon a whole lot of worry and 
unnecessary anxiety. The people, of 
oonne, know yon are on earth, but, to 
be plain about it, fhey don't care 
whether yon are or not. And if yon 
were to die, the passenger would con 
tinue to run on ItBreirnlar schedule, 
the freight would b« late as usual and 
;he section man would go each morn 
ing, as is his custom, to his daily 
rrlnd. The most of us out as wide a 
swath and make as many people con 
form to our ideas when we are dead as 
when we are alive. No the people 
haven't got it In for yon. They have 
all they oau look after to make a liv 
ing and pay their debts. Such an idea 
bothers no one but vonrself.—Oheney 
Sentinel. _____

When Eisowath, king of Cambodia, 
now on a visit to France, takes his 
walks abont one attendant carries a 
gold cigarette case set with diamonds, 
another a gold matchbox sot with 
rubies, and a third a gold cuspidor.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Merry-Qo-Round,
TUB POPULAR PLACE roB ENTERTAIN-

INO THE YOUNOER FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Sii for a Quarter.

Wctipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECJLY ON THE 

BEAOH. OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS.F.J. DASHIELL.

The MtVernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Showed. Ocean view. ExoeUent ta 
ble. Rates from 97 to $10; $1.00 per 
day and up.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic Ave., dkwotly on OOMU front. 

J. L. MASSEY.

Mme. and Prof, Seera,
TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,

Opposite New Pier, 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

World-Renowned Palmists and flsdl- 
uma. Your Hand Reveals You.

IK YlfUarr In bu»!>iexidlinrultlriiur In doubt 
• anti making change*, you will nave your 
self many a troubled hour by ooaiultlnc 
HKKKA'H.

l)nbappln«a« In borne life, dUacreemenU, 
inarrlaaA love and divorce, III-health. Jour 
ney*, law-null*, whom to trim; how to guard 
agalnut unenilc-.devrlop p«r*»iial |H>wiir- are 
coiuprfhvtKlrd at a glance. Theru are two 
path! ID lift; by knowing which to cliixxe 
mlitakee are avoided. Call and bocoovluMd.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county levy for the year 1906 

having been made, notice is hereby 
given that on all taxe- paid during 
the month of AuRuiit a disoonut of 2 
per cent, will be allowed and on all 
taxes paid during September 1906 a 
discount of 1 per cent will be allowed. 
Taxes are dne January 1, 1007, and 
bear interest from and alter that date. 

J. D. PRICE, Collector.

Several trained Soot oh collies have 
been used by the Germans in their 
Southwest African campaign but ao 
cording to reports received in Berlin, 
they have proved an utter failure. 
Apparently the animals lose their 
sense of smell after they have been in 
the tropics for a time.'

Sfiwart Fratt Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Bt*tfwt*n(l*s, Blackberries. Hackle 

Water M-lc

mi

A puny child is always an anxiety 
to the parents. There seems general 
ly no reason why the llttl. one sbonl. 
be weak when It is to well fsd. But 
the fact is that it does not matter 
how much food the child takes if the 
stomach cannot extract the nourish' 
ment from it. No benefit can be de 
rived from just eating. That is the 
condition of many a sickly child. 
The stomach and organs of divest Ion 
and nutrition are not doing their 
work and the body ii really utarving. 
It is little use to give fish foods, like 
ood liver oil or emulsions, in n«oh a 
case, because tbeno also have to bn di 
gested: they may lighten the stom< 
aoh's labor but they don't strengthen 
it. Strength i* what the atomaoh 
needs. Dr. Pieroe'n Golden Medical 
Discovery strengthens the stomach, 
nourishes the nerves and increases 
the action of the blood making glands. 
It is superior to every other prepara 
tlon for children's nse, on account o! 
its body building qualities, and also 
because It is pleasant to the taste an<l 
contains no siloohol, whiskey or other 
Intoxicant, JDr. Pierce'• Pleasant 
Pellets aryV valuable aid when the 
bowels aMnrreRolar. They are small 
Ohildtftake them readily. '

lovestftating tbs energy aotu| 
ntilited bjk the steam tinglne, M.: 
echal, a F%enoh englunsr, ban fo 
that fiU perWnt. of the total boa! 
to the oondiniter in the 
aud.C..B p«Wpent, is dUniiiated iu 
by fre« .ioaliMtiikiiit motor.. 

•k

Can't look well, eat well or feel 
well with impure blood feeding yonr 
body. Keep the Blood pure with Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Eat simply, 
take exercise, keep clean and yon will 
have long life.

Hives, eosems, itch or salt rhenm 
sets you orasy. Can't bear the touch 
of yonr clothing. Doan's Ointment 
cures the most obstinate oases. Why 
suffer. All druggists sell it.

Don't nse harsh physics. The reac 
tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Doan's 
Regnlets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation.

"My child was bnrned terribly 
abont the face, neck and chest. I 
applied Dr. Thomas* Electric Oil. 
The pain ceased and the child sank 
into a restful >leep.' '—Mrs. Nancy 
M. Hansou, Hamburg, N. Y.

The Intense itching oharoteristlo of 
salt rhoum and eosema Is instantly 
allavod by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve. As a care for akin diseane» 
this salve is nnequaled. For sale by 
O. L. Dlokerson and G. Hearn.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are Its from an la» 
active LIVER.—————-a,
With a well conducted UVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.

.It adds a hundred psrcent to 
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept la beattWul action 
by, and only by

Tutf s Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OFS MARYLAND,
Have a treat number of dealrabl. FARMS on their list, tatted tar all »ni; 

TRUCK, QKAIN, ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranclnf to price from on< thoaaaad dollan and no. Hare alaotom* very dealrmbl* 
Stock Farm*, a* well u deatrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice -JUILDINO LOTSfcr 
•ale—good and »afe Inveclmtnu. Call or write (brCatalocve and full partleolan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, !REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO CD. ) MARYLAND.

IND,[
p-L '

IIMMIMMMI >••••*••••« 0>»S I SjSMi I

NIGH CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

thafmoves and regulates the bowels; doe* not cause «ny 
pain or griping; «an be) ellMontlnuve) at on**! boxed at j 
25c. for the pocket, and always effect-re. Combines 1 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, near 
Tons Mother, and the honied Business Man, dtti** | 
immediate benefit from

. NIGHT CAPS
As entirely vtfctabla tonic (containing no opiate* a** i 

ooUcs) that tones shalMaaarvas and (ivaasoMd, peecsfal akMy at 
alfat, as wail as a '

Cle>s>r M*ad To-Morrow Morning.
Aa immediate rail*! for those who setter altar «s*atf CtMtt, 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who eat late at a-i-U. 
MEAD THIS LETTER:

^
__IP FOR XBPLT. Thl* I* th* lalr**t aad aioH rateakte |«*no,«M onr 
thru CO--U4- a* It do**, from a aoaaamttT* aad pro*ilaa.i< baatar.

HANKY W. Cnoes a, Cex
BANKBMS 

ISS I

IOHN U. PHKLM, Seraatom. Fa.
O*aU*<nnt

pstAT tin., ns*.
- ' /

Your NUkt C.p. w.r. alma.* tknut ap«si M to 4 trUa4 who *vU*attr 
a a UUai o< two. SaotUr afttr tfci nlddl* o< la-t laaaarr I was la a -tata o* 

almost compliU'ainroiu (xfcatutioa. ariata* from ucatur* Maiaau «tfort, ta-.
Mltta* la InabiUtrto tUtp aDdmtalaldtpnuioa. Mr nhyMoaa for two 
trMtad nu. at a Ur_« UMUM, tor utvoo* proatrattoa, adT-un* coca pl.t* raat lor 
aataditt.-lip.riod. At th»l Unit, a vacatioa wa« ta-t>o«*-W«. Portaaatatr tor 
«,Iwm.th.i..troduc.d1oNU-IC.p-. afc-ptkattv I «rl«d tk.-. Oa^kaXa 
box ta*m*d to brae* my n«rv«i wttkVawtok I ej-ld _U«n. With •!•«» has 
com* a Mtuin oi normal hcillh aad I <»1 Uk« «T»*»M«ia. I kav* ncovamd mr 
normal wtUat Tou m»r b* r*rr ran that I BOW kwp NtiM Cap* coMtaaUv «• 
haod, partleularlr a* an auUtaat In eaM oi over iadul_«i>c« at tabla.' II. at avr 
Mm*, rou (hoiild d««m it wilt, or to roar MhrutaM, to rtftr aaroai to •«. do ao, 
I wffl b* T*nr tlad to writ* iaqvinn abont It I w*uld nu**t. aov.Ttr, tkat VM 
tutruct tb*m to ••clo.atUmp for nplr, tor I kaV< r*a»«B to b*U*T* tkatl BUM 
Had rnraal' -iaaaclallT «tnb>rraa*.d II iaflolrU* tomi trom all who a**d y*v 
nm*dt. -CindlT wilkbold thla Uttar trom pmbBc.ttoa, B«lUv« m*.

HAMT W. CmOt«. 
For fall iafonBatloa aad booklet, write to

JOHN M. l»HltLP», Phsirmaolat. 
. por Bo*. aORANTOM, •»*.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

: KBBP THU| MOUSE IN MIND '

HEYSER
COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE

RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES. 
WM. HEYSER, PRATT ST. WHARF, BALTO., MD.

WM.A.CAUIT&SON
9 P. l'i'. ' -. s :
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R.OOO. 
In article 

He greater 
ping in tl\ in 

er cent. We 
Fnd paid a duty 

£000 worth im-

iin the dnty !» 108

rits of ether, 850 per 
ilphuric ether. 360 per 

itton duck, over 8 square 
pound, 112 percent, duty, 
re of cordage, cables of 

iven lea yarns. 108 per cent, 
her size 188 per cent.: still 

160 per cent.; a fourth. 28fi 
'cent., and a fifth. 800 per cent 

\ natter of course we did not 1m- 
any cordage of that kind, because 

dnty is so high.
Gill netting, five lea yarns, 104 per 

cent. , Even with the dnty there were 
$1,980 worth imported and the dnty 
paid npon this was $2.940.

"Firecrackers''—surely, the poor 
Httle children ought not to be taxed 
When they become patriotic on the 
Fourth of Jnly—196 per oent.

Obeap spectacles—that the poor 
people wear—116 per oent.

Common window glass, which is 
the kind ordinarily used. 84 by 30. 107
•per oent. doty. We imported $56.000 
worth and the dnty paid was $69,000. 
fiiae 34 by 36, 186 per oent dnty; there 
were $60,000 worth of import* and
•65,000 was the duty paid. Size 80
"be.40, 189 per oent. duty; above 40 by
M, 3*5 per cent. doty.

Looking glaases, M by 30. 190 per
oent. duty- 

Plate gltm, M by 60, 143 per oent.
dnty.

Pocket knlfe|blades, 108 per cent.
• duty. «

Stocks for double-barreled guns 889 
1 per oent dnty. ' JJS^tsr""tlr-

Bnt not content with this evidence 
Ame of the great burdens and ine 

qualities of the present Republican 
tariV law, Mr. Williams added a list 
ot jactual importations with the ap 
praised'valve of the same by the cus 
tom house authorities and the specific 
and ad valorem dnties collected. It 
would take too much space here to give 
all the details of the description, the 
cost and the amount of the compound 
duties on each importation, but it can 
be found in the Congressional Record 
of March fi. 1W3, on page 8607. The 
article* include woolen and cotton 
flannels, dress goods, woolen good*, 
plate glass, oheese. rioe, beer, watch 
aovementa and mica. On all these 
tb* dnties paid for exceeded 10 per 
oe

Williams introduced a bill at 
the ^ginning of the late Congress to 

the tariff law, so that no rate 
du\y. adding the ipeoiflc rate per 

yard, to the ad valorem rate 
,ue of the goods in the coun 

try fromVwhich exported, should ex 
ceed 100 pW oent. He did not expect 
the* bill to\pa« bat to uliow the people 
ef thd country that the Republican 
majority of Congress refuses to even 
consider nch palpable plundering of 
the people, which evidently will con 
tinue until the voters see it Is to their 
interest to elect a Democratic Congress. 

If the tariff tax paid was the end of 
the matter then would be the satis- 
faolon of knowing that the tax went 
to t e support of the government and 
oontd lie evaded by refusing to pur 
chase imported goods. But the trusts 
and combines that control the produc 
tion of similar articles made in this 
counntry. are protected by those high 
tariff duties In adding to the price at 
which they sell, nearly as much ex 
tra prom as the tariff tax would be 
on the imported goods. So the Amer 
ican consumer, who can not afford to> of this one. 
buy imported goods, Is still obliged to 
pay nearly as much tax to the trusts 
and combines as .he would pay to the 
government If the tariff was reduced 
the trnslH would have to reduce their 
profits in proportion, or the people 
would buy the imported goods.

That is why the Democrats believe 
in revising the tariff, so that through 
competition, or the fear ot it, the trait* 
would have to reduce their prices 
a reasonable profit.

Plttsvllle's Share In line Of Prog 
ress—A Bank. J;-; £

To add to her reoent progress 
PltUvllle Is to have a new enterprise 
to be known as the Truckers' Savings 
Bank, with a capiUl stock of $35,000. 
It will be a Statu bank. The inoor- 
poraton are Messrs. O. Ernest Hearu, 
Minos A. Davis James W. Parker, P. 
A. Wlmbrow, and R. S. Wlmbrow. 

' It is the intention of those interested 
In this bank to have It open for bust. 

• oeas by the 18th of August, and tutu 
porary quarter* will be fitted up In 
D. B. Fallow'•storehouse, to be occu 
pied until a new building is erected. 
Tills Institution will wake tlio ninth 
bank in W loom loo county. There are 
4 lu Salisbury, two in Deluiar, 1 at 
Nautlcoke. 1 atSharptowii. Twenty 
five years ago there wan but one, the 

. Ballibury National, and there was 
South of Salisbury as far as 

i Oliarlex.

riLLK.
on, of New York 

|Te Brattan ot Staten 
fitting relatives and 
around Pittovllle this

and Marion Da* is gaVe 
party last Monday morning, 

present were: Miss Littleton, 
York, Miss.Brattan of Staten 

Kd, Miss Louise Laws of Wango, 
i Stella Dennis of Friendship, Miss 

Jea Morris and Miss Ella Davia.

Mrs. Levicy IJavia of Philadelphia, 
spent last Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Davis.

Miss Louise Laws of Wango, Is 
spending some time with her friend, 
Miso Inez Morris.

Misses Mae and Elva Farlow. who j 
have been visiting their cousins, Mr..| 
and Mrs. Frank Dennis at Ocean City 
returned heme Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis and 
daughter Elizabeth of Mappsville. Va., 
spent last Saturday and Sunday at the 
home of Mr/ and Mrs. Arthur Shockley.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY eOMPANY.
Our Great August FURNITURE Sale!

OUR most critical estimation of what a bargain is—that is what we 
want you'to anticipate when you are shopping at this store. Our 
Furniture is absolutely new, and rubbed until it glistens with a high 
lustre, comes fresh and sparkling from the faqtory to you. We know 
that Furniture like this has never been offered at prices to rival these.

BED-ROOM SUITS,
Misses Stella and Annie Dennis en 

tertained a fflw friendfl last Tuesday 
afternoon and evening at their home 
•ear Friendship, in honor of their 
company, Miss Littleton.

8HARPTOWN
Miss Bertha Brown, of Ellioott City 

is the gnest ot her sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Gaasaway,'Main Street.

Capt. Klwood Twilley of the barge 
Virginia Hudson is visiting his moth 
er. Mrs. Kate Twilley.

Horace Davis, Doctor of Dentistry, 
who visited OUT town Wednesday last 
did some very satisfactory work. He 
will pay another visit here the last 
Wednesday of August.

Our Base Ball nine will visit the
Mardela nine Saturday next

The family of Geo. Clark, who have 
been regidine here for a short time re 
moved to Baltimore last week. ____

Mrs. Win. Bowman and children re 
turned Tuesday from a visit to Bi 
valve. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Bowman's mother, Mrs. Perry 
Dunn.

. ,;-- ; :•:>'-.• THREE RIECES. ..' -^S.^VS^

$28 Golden Oak Suits-. ̂ -•$23.50
Roll foot-and headboard, swell front bu- . •.,!.,'•.•,•«., 
reau and washstand to match; French bevel . M', 'X'V..' 
plate mirror, polish finish.

S~ $40 Mahogany Finish Suits . .$32.76 
, Double swell bureau and washstand to tt match, roll foot- and headboard, plain and .

g highly polished. J^ii;. ^ V'

| $45 Quartered Oak Suits..... .$38.50
2? Handsomely carved foot- and headboard,

doable tfwell bureau and washstand to •;'•••-' •;• 
match; polish finish. , '

$60 Quartered Oak Suits..... >$48.00
Roll foot- and headboard, double swell bu- •••. ./^ 
reau and washstand to mutch; polish finish. ...

$35 Bird's Eye Maple Suits- •. $28.00
Carved foot- and headboard; French bevel- — 
plate mirror. Baae has two swell-top draw- ' . 
en, polish finish. . . .'..-•; >.i-f'^$

S*
Little Miss Clara, Bennett, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Usher Bennett, or 
Baltimore, is at present circulating 
among her many relatives and friend* 
here.

Muter Ohlor Windsor is the owner 
of a very curious kitten from the fact 
that it has three well formed eyes. 
Two eyes are in the normal positions 
and the third one is just below the 
left ear.

The M. P. Sunday School will run 
its annual excursion to .-Ocean City 
Tuesday of next week. The Sunday 
School will be carried to Vienna on 
the gasolene launch, Worcester with 
canopied scow attached and at Vien 
na board the train for Ocean City.

Come in and buy two large bottles 
of Sperm Sewing Machine Oil "The 
Beat Made," for 25 cents and get a 
free draw on the $40.00 Talking Ma 
chine. OnlyafewleftatC.E.Canlk's.

$

DINING TABLES.
$16.00.....................Regularly $20.00

Qowtcrtd Mk tap. blfhry.pvlfckwd b«M 
pMlwtif. c£w hit:

$15.00.....................Regularly $18.00
$14.00.....................Regularly $16.00
$12.00.....................Regularly $15.00
$9.00.....................Regularly $10.50
$4.50.....................Regularly $6.00

SIDE BOARDS.
'$23.50 ............. .....................Regularly $30.00
~~^r*~ Golden oak, carved top, with French 

• -'/bevel mirror; base has two swell-top 
,: "V drawers, one large drawer and two 

,,i •'... closets.
)..............,.....................RacuUrly $28.00

$18.75 ..................................Regularly $25.00
$16.50 .................................Rejnlariy $22.00
$H.75 ................................... Rerularty $20.00
$12.93....................................Regularly $16.00

$9.95...................«...............Regularly $12.00
$8.45................................... Regularly $ 10.00

, . , ,

- BUFFETS.
SOLID OAK, QUARTERED, SAWED.

$24.00................. .................. Regularly $30.00
$21.00....................................Regularly $25.00

CHIFFONIERES.
$12.00 ...................................Regularly $15.00

Golden1 oak, mirror tops, polish finish. 
! 9.75..... ................................ReguUrly $12.00
! 8.50................. ....................ReguUrly $10.00
!.6.95..............................:......Regularly $9.50
S5.75 ................................... Regularly $8.00

BUREAUS.
$8.75.......................Regularly $10.00

O>Mt> Mk. with bcvtl Pmck pUU mir 
ier; ku two smell sad tw« 

Imtft drawer*.

$7.85........................Regularly $9.00
$6.76........................Regularly $8.00
$4.95......... ..............Regularly $6.00

J*MSs»fc

HEAir
OSE o

lA'XOVA'

Borne -j|p| 
tionft"— 
Silk-, an 
of Man;

BED-ROOM SUITS,
THREE PIECES.

$80 Quartered Oak Snits.... $68.00
Double swell bureau and washstand to 

' match, oval foot- and headboard; base 
72x82 incb.ee; poliih finish.

$65 Quartered Oak Suits... ..$57.00
French bevel mirror, 80x88; doable swell 
bureau and washstand to match; roll foot 
and headboard,polish finish.

$38 Golden Oak Suits......... .$31.00
. Rojl foot- and headboard; handsomely 

'.-, .„•.-• V" car red, double swell bureau and wash- 
' " '• stand to match.

$60 Mahogany Suits.. &&£$*.$48.00
J^V,* Roll foot- and head beard; doable swell ••-'¥*-•"'- 

bureau and wsihstand to match; poUah ' '.•' f

•'OX

_ 
$30 Birch Suits...... ... ....V. .$26.00

French bevel mirror, plain foot- and bead- 
•, *»>H'>>j- board, straight front, polish finish.'

DINING CHAIRS. ;
$16.00.....................Regalarly $20.00

Qoortond »«k. b» tnm*. Uatlitr Mat, 
p^J»h fbitah.

$15.00.....................Eegulaxly $18.00
$18.60.....................Regularly $16.00
$12.00.....................Regularly $15.00
$10.76 ...................Regularly$12.60
$8.60.................. A. Regularly $10.00

i IRON BEDS. ^
$2.25.............. .........Begularly $8.50

•taswtop.
$4.75.......................Regularly $6.00
$8.75.......................Regularly $10.00
$13.60.....................Regularly $16.00

MM WaM tMdi.
$20.00......... ...........Rsgularly$25.00

With br*M ralU.
$25.00......... ......."...Regularly$30.00

v
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

Phillips Bros.
Shlloh M. P. Church Campmeeting 
: In Progress.

Shiloh M. **. Camp, Dorchester 
County, Md., of which Rev. E. 8, 
Fookft is pastor, opened on Friday last. | 
There are about M tents, and they are 
all occupied. This year there was a 
scarcity of tents as about a dozen ap 
plications were turned down. The 
meeting opened Friday',' Jnly 87, with 
a prayer and praise service. Sunday 
the HHh, preaching by Rev. J. L. 
Mills. D. D. Rev. Geo. Kills and Bev. 
D. W. AuHtiu, in the order named. 
Though a very inclement day, there 
was quite a good attendance. The 
following ministers have and will 
preach during the week. Rev. O. 
Bacchus, Rev. W. R. Oraham, D. D., 
Bev. L. B. Smith, Bev. Olayborne 
Phillips, Kev. O. W. Haddaway, Hev. 
O. J. Hooker and the president of 
the Conference, Rev. F. T. Little, D. 
D. Rev. Mr. Fooks has had consid 
erable experience in the camp meeting 
Hue and will no doubt make a success

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
» Salisbury, Md.

OUR
PRICES

BEFORE

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms 

on water with oyster grounds. If you 
have such property, communicate with 
me at once. . -. e-apac-

'•••; V 26 Broad St., New York

Ulindsott Hotel,
1217-29 Filbert St., PMIil'i,

Three minutes from Broad St. Station, 
two'minute* from Reading Terminal. 
American plan, from 82.00 to 88.50 per 
duy; Europesn plan, from $1.00 to $8.60 
per day. PRANK M. SCHEIBLGY,

M«»g«r.

' *?••*<•
,,>;,~^K*

\/m
^s^mV:.-**•«•!• 

• .-('>•'" T/.vl-I .'••'•*/.«?"*•-<•*•>'>
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•

Of 
Provision

in youth ooine home to. YOU in old 
age. A rainy djay is'nare to come 
and .v or\ should be nure to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making >ur money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.mm "mm BANK,

• BALISVL'KY, MIJ.
Masonic T»s»sA, Onp. Court Hauft 

Street.

FLOUR ! 
MEAL , i 
FEED "

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date In every parti 
cular we are now prepared to Klve 
our customers First-olase Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Quar- 
antatd to give satisfaction in every 
partlcuUr, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BWTTINOMAn * PARSON*. 

Proprietor*,
; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

iCarriage 
Harness, Bridles, 

PadsiCart Breeching
'' ; -' t-yVjf*,1 if ,*•''* '? - : , '1 *,' 1 '''f'fc,''1^ '.'• ^ «r ;. - „ *'** i "'«-'< '•( 'y*' •j*H*'r^ i^sj'A ^^"^

We have some excellent Bargains 
for you. Bought before the advance 
and sold at the OLD PRICE, which 
is 16 per oent. or more CHEAPER 
THAN GOODS BOUGHT NOW.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

i

Safely Covcncd
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loas can fol 
low the destruction of the bouse byj 
FIRE. '

Wejhave been writing
INSURANCE

for thin company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has Won for 
it a high reputation.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1862. .

S. SCMERMERHORN 1 SON,
ERS, SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutten 
Peed. Also Distributer* of the Purina Poultry

127 and 129 CHEAPS1DE,
Near Prall Street. BALTIMORE, MARYLANI

Cool Clothed.

Phone 346 Oppislti 
N,Y,P,U.Dipit

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RIIRPFF'S Farm Annual for 1906
III 111 !•!• W "The Uatfin* American S««4 Catalogs*/*
lallMl FREE to all who want th» BEST SEEDS that Grow I
ill nirlitlk Annivtnary Edition h • bright book of 168 |M(t» and IcIU \\\c flat* hulk. With 
»«r »nd CoV>red PIMc* It ihowt,M'"'"'/""" xaluit. Seven Hupctb SfwclilUct In Vtfvubk* of 
i«ju»l*d imrli and Sis NovcAlnlo Flowft., Including LITHE* BUMANK'* Ntw floral H'e*Jrr. 
•ITB TO-OAVI-UM vtry <Uy you md IhU .dvcrtto«im«ia MentUm IhU twpcr wtd »44rass

ATLCC ttUttPCC • CO, S«*4 Oiwwera, PHIUUMELPNIA,
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READY MADE GOWNS
OSE OK TO-DAY A DECIDED 

IXNOVATION ON FIRST ONES.

Changed Her Blind.

Home Appropriately Called ••Crea 
tions"—Elaborate Suggestions In 
Silk* and Laces—Finest Only One 
of Many Down.

There was a time, not so long ago, 
either, when ready-made garment* 
were a snare and a delutslon. Now 
adays It's different. Not only Is It 
merely a question of price, and not a 
very large price, necessarily, to get 
a well-fitting, stylish tailor-made 
suit, but the daintiest and most elab 
orate frocks beautifully finished and 
thoroughly satisfactory In material 
and style may also b* had In the 
greatest variety.

Many of the large manufacturers 
make a specialty of elaborate waist* 
and gowns, using only silks and thin 
material, and turning out no strictly 
tallormade suits at all.

When a design ha* been deter 
mined on the finished sketch is given 
to the forewoman, who proceeds to 
"build" a model of the garment on a 
dress form, usually 38 In site. She 
uses only the coarsest kind of mus 
lin, putting In tucks and pleat* and 
eh!ring according to the design, and 
if insertion or other trimming !• to 
be used she Indicates it by means of 
colored muslin cut In strips or cir 
cles and pinned on.

When the model la complete and 
the necessary markings are made, it 
is tr.ken off the form and the first 
•pattern cut. From this pattern, of 
course, the cutters can easily draught 
and cut the patterns necessary for 
larger and smaller sizes. The gar 
ments are cut out in a decidedly 
wholesale fashion.

. Some of these ready-made gown* 
mc v very appropriately be called 
"cro:itlor>R" without stretching one'* 
Imagination* or overworking the 
wovrl. so elaborate are they. Masse* 
of tiny tucks with exquisite Inser 
tion end daintily fashioned yokes. 
oftrn showing a combination of sev- 
nn;l kinds of lace are features of 
man- of them, and the work on 
th<-«e delicate materials is a* care 
ful! done ns though each one were 
n K••. ;ir:ro r.iodel and not one of ever 
BO :...•!(]<• rto-en.

HOW ARTHUR
WAS FOUND.

By Epes W. Sargent.

Uor

ANCIENT WATER VILLAGES.

"Does your sister Bessie still talk 
about her affinity and the commu 
nion of souls?"

"No. .*he'* married now." '

I,n»<-Kt House Jnrket. 
V.ie variations of the house Jacket 

uro very nearly without end and 
r: -n m<\v one lit sure to find a wel- 
co..:i' a:i'l a jiliice. This one Is tucked 
to form n girdle that Is exceedingly 
h:!ractlve. In the illustration. It la 
/siie of China silk with trimming of

Pt link—Do yon prefer blondes or
•runeues?

May—I don't know.
Frank—You ought to. You're

•een both.

"I beg your pardon," amid a 
voice, "but I'm lost."

Tburston sprang to bis feet with 
an exclamation. "Bless my heart!" 
be cried, looking down with sur 
prise at the manly little boy before 
him. "We will have to stop that."

"If you please," he said, primly, 
I don't want it stopped I I got lost 

on .purpose. I don't want to be found 
too quick." ' •

"But what will your mother say?" 
he demanded, when speech was | 
again permitted him.

"O," he said comfortably, "she'll 
probably say, "Arthur yon runried 
away again.'"

"So your name's Arthur," he said, 
catching at the hint "What's your 
last name?"

He eyed him shrewdly. "I des did 
tell you I didn't want to be found too 
quick," he said. "If I 'tell, you'll 
know."

I don't see what we can do about 
It, Arthur," he said, pussled. "I'm 
about the only one left here, and I'm 
er—I'm not very used to little boys," 
he concluded lamely.

'I won't mind if you work," he 
said, reassuringly. "I'm used to It." 
eyeing the somewhat rusty typewri 
ter with a half-filled sheet in the car 
riage. "My mama does those things, 
too.'

"You can give me a piece of bread 
and sugar, and I'll go on the beach 
awhile. I was In a house tike this 
once, and they had very nice brown 
sugar; it's the nicest on bread, yon 
know."

Thurston rummaged In the tiny 
pantry, upset by bachelor house 
keeping, until he found some brown 
sugar left over from a fudge party 
he had given when his sister visited 
him.

Supplied with two slices, plenti 
fully spread, Arthur departed for the 
beach and Thurston went back to his 
work, pausing every little while to 
make certain that the boy was still 
In sight. There was something most 
comforting In the thought of this 
little child playing about the yard. 
It was almost like the home he had 
fancied.

He came In when he saw that he 
was preparing to get dinner, and.

Strange Relic of Old Customs Pre 
vailing In German Forest of Sprre.

One of the most Interesting re 
gions In the "Old Fatherland" ts the 
so-called "Spreewald," the Forest of 
the Spree, situated not far from the 
German capital. In the Province of 
Brandenburg, described In the Tech 
nical World Magazine. Each village 
is a little Venice, every house a lit 
tle Island; and these Islets are con 
nected by bridges sufficiently raised 
to allow boats to pass under them. 
Most of the houses, with their barns j 
and stables, rest on piles, and there i 
is generally a strip of artificial terra 
flrma, either in front or at the rear 
of avery building. By means of these 
land strips and of the bridges, the 
slender land communication is kept 
throughout the district, but most of 
the business and amusement 1s car 
ried on through the canals, which 
not only form the main highways but 
penetrate and trot* and recross the 
whole region. It Is on these lagoons 
that all traffic Is conducted in boats 
during the period from spring, when 
the last vestiges of frost and Ice are 
disappearing, until the end of au 
tumn. You see the letter carrier 
shoot up- and down the canals, per 
forming his duties in his frail craft: 
the police glide leisurely along the 
banks, watching everything going 
OB peasants bring the products of 
their toll to the nearest towns; chil 
dren go to and from school, young 
mothers dressed in their Sunday 
clothes, are rowed to church, carry- 
Ing in their arms a small, queer look- 
Ing bundle from which two large 
eyes in a tiny face stare at the 
stranger in wonderment—baby Is go 
ing to be baptized, an Important mo 
ment with this strongly religious peo 
ple.

A Trite Saying.
It Is a trlto saying that no man U 

Stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pleroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens 
the stomach—puts It In shape to make 
pure, rich blood—help* the liver and 
kldiioys to expel th« polxou* from the 
body and thus cures both liver and kid 
ney troubles. If you take this natural 
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist 
your.ftytvcm In manufacturing each day 
a pint of rich, red btiyd, that Is Invigo 
rating u> the brain tad nerves. The 
weak, nervous, run-down, debilitated 
condition which to many^people suffer 
from, Is usually tho effect of poison* In 
the Wood; It is often Indicated by pimples 
or bolls appearing on tbo skin, ibo face 
becomes thin and the toolings "blue." 
Dr. Piercp's " Discovery •• cure* all blood 
humors OR well as being a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful. 
It I* the only medicine put up for sale 
throiifth dninglBUi for like purposes that 
contains neither alcohol nor 'harmful 
hablt-formiiiK dr«ai>. and the only one, ! 
every Ingredient of which has the profes- j 
slonal endorsement of the lending medical 
writers of this country. Some of these 
endorsements are published In a little 
book of extracts from standard medical 
works and will be sent to any address
{rtt, on receipt of request therefor by 

btter or postal card, addroiwd to Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. It tells just 
what Dr. Pierce's medicines arc made of. 

The" Words of Praise" for the several 
Ingredients of which Dr. Pierce's medi 
cines are composed, by leaders In all th* 
several schools of medical practice, and 
recommending them for the cure of the 
diseases for which the "Golden Medical 
Discovers - Is tdvluxl, should have far 
more weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of tho so-callod "testi 
monials " so conspicuously flaunted before 
the public by those who ar* afraid to let 
the ingredients of which their medicine* 
are composed- be known. Bear In mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery " has 
TH* RA.DOK or HONESTY on evr.ry bottle 
wrapper, In a full list of Its Ingredients.

Dr. Plerre'i Pleasant Pellet* cure con 
stipation. Invigorate the liver and regu 
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page Illus 
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser 
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 21 one- 
cent stamps, or cloth-bound for SI stamps. 
Address Dr. Plrrco as above.

Prominent Commercial Journal Of Montreal 
% States What It Knows About The

ASSURANCE CO.
OF- CANADA. ; 

AS A COMPANY IN WHICH -TO ASSURE.
"The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada does things liberally and 

promptly. Twenty years go an application took oat, with that company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, of whcih t-riOO was guaranteed at the 
expiration of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of 
death within the period.

"Now, the assured has been notified that the Endowment period baa 
expired, and that he could, if he chose:—1st. withdraw $600, pins $401.06 of 
accumulated profits, or a total of $001.06; or 2nd, Obtain with th" amount of . 
the first option, a non-participating policy for $1,680 payable at death; or 
3rd. obtain an annnity for life of $73.15.

That snm of $401.06 of profits earned in twenty years for the assure* by 
the Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result 
which is an eye-opener for people who desire to invest their savings safely.

"The owner of the above policy (No. 18,687). was protected in ease of 
death during the period of twenty years for the snm of 1,000, tor nothing, and 
finally he draws nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premiums 
daring his twenty years of assurance.

"Once more therefore does the Son Life of Canada prove the troth of 
its motto—

sn

Little Mary:—Pa. do you pay halt 
price when you have your hair cult

lace, but it Is appropriate for all ma 
terials that are used for garments of

| the sort that' are thin enough to be
' tucked with success^

The Jacket Is made with the plain 
yoke, to which the full fronts and 
lacks are attached, and which Is

'<oncealed by tho big collar. Tho 
bleeveb are In one piece each, and 
cut on exceptionally graceful lines.

DIUXHMAKI.NO XOTK8.

"V When altering a blouse It Is a 
rlUtuke to move the shoulder scum 
to the front. A better plan Is to let 
It drop backwards instead of for 
wards.

To strengthen shirt buttonholes 
stitch tnem round with cotton after 
they are finished. They will then 
last much longer and will not tear

. away from thu material. •
In sowing a piece of material on 

bias to a straight piece the former la 
a;>t to become stretched. To avoid 
this the bias should be placed under 
neath and it will then be sewn in 
evenly.

It is often difficult to prevent the 
pile of velvet from being crushed in 
stitching it and a good plan U to 
place a piece of the same materla 
face downward on It. The fingers 
resting on this will not flatten the 
pile.

For IH-llcate Hklna, 
Housekeepers with delicate skin 

who have to wash their own dUhe 
will And that by putting a llttl 
borax in the dish water and.no soa 
tliey will save labor, for the glass* 

nd dlshoH will look clearer and th 
fax will not only prevent th 
ads from chapping, but will kee 

Item soft and white.

A Dally Thought. 
A* we grow older we nood espe 

cially to net up harrier* against de- 
ua. Nothing eaU Into the fab 

)[ the soul like like melanchol. 
fhe time our forebodings ai 

excuse. "The 
W*

A IMacoverf. , v

Tom—My grandfather was a regu- 
ilar bibliomanias.

Will—Oh. that's it, Is ItT I kn«w
some one of your ancestor* was) crazy
but I didn't kn6w what form It hnd
a Ken.—Detroit Free Preaa. .

ntnry without word*. ''

Appliance for IxxotnoUv*. 
. Recently compiled statistics show 

that the lose of life and also the 
number of persons Injured through 
collision* on railroads Is greater In 
comparison than from any other 
cause, says the Chicago News. The 
desire of the officials of the larger 
railroad lines to establish records for 
high speed, whether for long or short 
distances, Is primarily the cnuHO of 
these accidents and the consequent 
loss of life. Safety Is sacrlflced tor

N KW YORK, PHI LA. A KORKOLK R. H. 
Time Table In KtTtct May »th, 1908.

TBAIKS.
p.m. p.m

NORTH
Lea>e a.m. a.m. p.m 

Norfolk .............. 7iS
( ild Point Cumt't 840 790 
Capr Charlo* ( v. 10 IK SOB »35 
Pocomok« CUy... «« 105 S 10 «SO 11M 
s«ll. bury... —— ... 7» 1 f 6 807 »« UK 
IXImar (arr.. ....... 7 V. 307 XI7 1000 fttt

a.m. p.m. p.m p.m. a.m

'PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.'
"We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy 

as aboTe related.'' '
"Le ilonitfur du Commerce"

With snob results it should be easy for Intending Insurer* to make a 
decision as to the Company which beet loeks after the interest* of its policy- 
holders.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, District Manager,
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

•»•»•••••••••»•••••»»•»••»•«•«»••»*•»»+•»»•«••••••••

Wl'm'tg-nn ...... _ll U 4M SB 410 410
Bmilltnor*............ 1«8 710 840 607
••ublii ton- _2M S16.944 7M
rhUndr'plllM (lv.,1300 617 8(0 518
New York... ......... J IS HIS 10.W 800

r in. p m. pjn. a.m. a.m
SOUTH BOUND Taxing.

lx>«vr (>.m. a.m. K.m. a.m. a.m
Nrw York............ «B 7 T> 11 M
Phllulclph'R (n-1117 740 1000 100
<V'»«hl. K.UO..... .... (ISO 461 1286
ItM'lmnrr ......... 790 7 M 180
Wilro i, i ......... ..WOO '» 1042 841

'-« ii.m. a.m. K.m p.m. p m 
:-..............: V 7H) 1140 1M Din
rf......_... 807 74S 1164 1S4 700

- K- City... 14.1 M5 100 210 808
•harit-«( 54H 4ft 

Old Pnltr r.ini-X 7*& « 2U 
Noirulk...... ......_ Ml 780

Pullm*n Buflc't Parlor Canon <lav •xprvx 
Imlui mid MrprOng Car* on night exprv«* 
trmtnv b«Mwe«n N«w York. Phil*., and Cup? 
CbarlM. B. rth. In Hit North-bound I'tilla- 
delnhlHH •rnlnjCirrcl»IURhl« until 7.00a.m. 
R. II rooKK, J Q. RonUBHH, 

Treflllc Manager. Hupt.

OodU Soqlt
"I'm so disappointed in baby'*' 

<volgbt. I was sure she wouli 1 weigh 
teu pound*, but the scales sold only 
neveu."

•'She, look** heavier than that," 
mid the caller. "Where did yon 
w«lKh her?"

"On my buebsnd's *cale«," ai

Arthur, You Rnnued Away.
torched upon a kitchen chair, gravt- 
y superintended the operation.

"Wouldn't you Ilk* to marry my 
mama and keep house for her?"

Thurston lay back and roared at 
the suggestion. The Idea of Harvey 
rhuraton, who was regarded as one 

of the coming writers, abandoning 
ils career to keep house for a type 
writer was too much for hi* risible*. 

Arthur offended, rose to his feet. 
'I'm sure," he said, "you needn't 
laugh. Lots and lots want to keep 
tiouno for my niainn, but ahe says no. 
They aren't as nice as you were, 
though."

Tltere. waa. a hurt accent to the 
you were" that brought Tbura-' 

•ton. penitent to hi* feet. "It wasn't 
that, dear," he said, a* he iwung 
him to his Knee. "I'm sure I'd very, 
very much like to marry your ma ma."
' "I don't quite know," he said mus- 
muslngly, "you would let me live 
with you, wouldn't you?"

"Certainly," he said tenderly; 
"why not?"

"You see," he explained, "there 
was a man, a long time ago, wanted 
to marry my mama, but he wouldn't 
because I wa* a baby, and he didn't 
like children, he said. He wrote 
thing* like you and mama, and he 
said I'd have to go to my grand- 
mama because he couldn't writ* with 
me around."

"Is your mama Mrs, ThorndykeT" 
He gave a little cry of disappoint 

ment. "Now you've gone and ^polled 
It all." he declared. "How did you 
know?"

For a moment Ttturaton waa si 
lent. He could not tell this little 
child that for four years he had 
lived a, lovelee* life because he had 
asked the woman he lored to sacri 
fice her little son to his career. He 
had heard vaguely that she, too, had 
found SUCCOM a* a writer, but he had 
never met her. For answer he caught 
the child up. "Come," bo said, a* he 
looked the bungalow door, "I, too, 
am lost; help m* to find myself." 

And through^ the afternoon *ua

AntomatJrally appllra Uir air brake,
speed, as the breaking of a record 
means a good advertisement for that 
particular road. Of course, all rail 
roads have specific rules to cover any 
possible chance of accident, but to 
break records and arrive nt the des 
tination on schedule time It often de 
volves upon the engineer to overlook 
a danger signal purposely and take 
the otkance of coming out safely. A 
New York man has Invented an ap 
pliance for railroads which was de- 
slgntKl especially to prevent accidents 
from negligence of this kind. It con 
sists of a signal apparatus having a 
lever, much smaller, but similar to 
an ordinary railroad signal. When 
this signal Is set us In the usual man 
ner thu lever comes In contact and 
operates an extension on the top of 
the cab of the locomotive, this ex 
tension when so released throwing 
on thu air brakes and stopping the 
train automatically. In this way 
there would be no danger of a tniln 
going past or the/engineer disre 
garding tho danger signal when It la 
set against him.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tc* Sets,

CtndeUbrt, 
New Spoons, 
• And Nnv Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
nuguaritt.tped, unstamped goods. 
Our gootln bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

• AL.TIIVIOMBE. IV! O.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES.

' Best Route :Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts. .

TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

Bitien Bwton, ProvldUM, Billliin, Siraink, Norftik ill Niwpvt Km,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to (Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. I^Send for tour book.

Fineat coastwise trips in the "World"

J. C. WHITNEY,;2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

The Hlcycle In
In America the bicycle c.ra*e Is 

over; the wheel Is now merely a me 
dium of travel, not a valued toy. In 
Franco, however. It IB still popular 
as an Implement of sport. At some of 
the seaside places several new gunies 
are In vogue In which blcyclcu play 
a great part. In grounds or parks 
bicyclists of ' both sexea go in 
slgxag fashion round rows of flower 
pots Into which they have to fling 
potatoes. There are, besides, hurdle 
races for bicyclists, the hurdle* being 
sacks filled with sawdust, zigzag runs 
amid rows of tennis bulls, glovo and 
parasol contests. and "musical 
chairs." In the t;love and parasol 
competitions people have to show 
their skill In twice pulling off and on 
the gloves and In twice opening and
•hutting the parasols. In musical 
chairs the rules 'of the children's 
game are observed with this addl-| 
lion, that until the music ceaaes the
•player* ride round on their cycle*. 
Then they have to ru*h for their
•eat*. And when the music begin* 
again all must gut astride their bl- 
eyclo* and no on until only two chairs 
ar« left to be fought for.

••VICTOR"

Talking Machines
V ., UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
A full and complete line. New July

Record* now in stock. Cornel)
hear them.

8-laeh Victor Becord*........... .......... 860
10-lich Zono O Phone Records,,.... ..Mo
10-inoh Vlojor Records................. 8«o

C. E. CAULK,

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
. ^^^rs*^""'-;

J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home-
eeekers Quide/'map or
. other information.

J m mUtTO • AA •'•AMM SBMOKKV 
. As JUIltO V UU* SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, House*, 
.Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

8HARPTOWN, MARYLAND

the two trudgoU. across the «and | hunt* 
dune* with a coJiruon destination, 

.one regrttflof tlw be had been 
ul tnat h* had

Oriidn of "HeUo." 
The expression "Hello." says the 

Atcblsou Weakly Olobs, I* of French 
origin. Away back In the eleventh 
oantnry the word was born. The 
Norman* In England coined It. When 
the ?"r«neh Invadtirs engaged In wolf 

ey cried whon they aaw th»H- 
i loup!"— pronounced "luh- 

Anglo-Gaxoun plok«4 up 
ad It wa* corrupted Into

tame. 
loo." Tl 
the 'word

Piles-Constipation
LEA1> TO OTHER 

PAINFUL & SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppqsitory & Tablet Treatment
OIVEH 1'KOMPT RELIEF OR 

> 9.)NEY REFUNDED.
i.v. *io OTM.

CarijlllonTampoaCo.
BALTIMORE, MD. '

»,,,

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Silts Aleuts (or tie " HAUUONO LABELER," tH But ui Ckttjttt N tto Kvfclt.

A. -ty ROBINS & CO.
726 E, tffiATT ST.
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What is a Backache?
IT n UTUftf S WARMS TO WOMEN

s< Woman's Orgsslm Csrwl sad 
CesseMMt Pali Stepps* by Ly*ia E. 

V>a»tabl» C»»po»»d. ALKALI GRASS
11 It seems as though my back would 

break." Women ntter the** words 
O*«r and over again but continue to 
true along and suffer with aohes in the 
•nail of the back, pain lovr down in 
the side, " bearing-down" pains, ner- 
Tonmea* and no ambition for any task.

Give* Twelve to Fifteen Years SiUis-

WHUK7 AND HDXAH BOOH OBIT.

Mr Frederick Trarw Point* Owt Its 
Injurious Effect*.

Tl*» point with regard to alcohol 
la simple enough. It Is, of course, 
distinctly a poison, and it li a poison 
which like other poisons, ha* cer 
tain use*; bnt the limitations of the 
use of alcohol should be a* strict aa 

use of anythe limitation* of the 
other kind of potion.

There is no disguising the fact

faction Before Crumbling. 
Those living where alkali grnss 

abounds will find a poultry ho-ise | made from the sod much chpa-ier j that alcohol is year by year leas used 
and better than a frame bulldlnc. If by the medical profession. It 1* said 
the wall, are laid from two to three that It ha. a oertaln posl ion as a 
feet thick with a good roof, 't | medicine, and no none will dispute 
will stand from twelve to flftiM>n | that; bat looking back over hospital 
years without beginning to crumble ,druga for the part twenty-five year., 
and many more before becoming use- j there la no qnerton that the u*e of 

It is well when laying up the

The Dat^ and the Dew.

By Brucie Dunn.

They do not realise that the back 1*
the mainspring of woman's organism 
•ad quick IT indicates by aching a dis 
eased condition of the female orjrans 
or kidneyv and that the aches and 
pain* will continue until the cause is

DOT«d

less.
sod to place pieces .of 3x4 in the 
walls to which to attach the roosts. 
Make the ends come even with the 
Inner side of the wall, so they can be 
plastered over and leave no hiding 
place for vermin. Do not plaster 
until the walls have settled, or the 
plaster will crack and fall off. One 
house of this description which has 
given entire satisfaction for several 
years, is built 14x20 feet, with three 
foot walls. Such walls seldom set 
tle crooked, while narrower ones of 
ten lean so much as to make prop 
ping necessary. The house ha* four 
windows with frames set within one 
foot of the outer edge. This leaves 
space enongh to set a dusting box. 
The walls are plastered and the hard 
dirt floor covered with gravel, so 
that It Is easily kept clean. Buffalo

Ljdi* E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- j sod can be used for the same pur

ee 
•1

11

p«

pound has been for many years the 
one and only effective remedy in such 
1»»TT* H speedily cures female and 
kidney disorders and restores the fe 
male organs to a healthy condition.

>• I ban lafTcred with female troubles for 
onr two ywara. «u(r«riug intenw p«in each 

* rav back arbed until It •eemed as 
i it would break, and I felt to weak all 
at I did not and strength to attend to

pose, but will not stand BO long, the 
sod lacking the long tough roots 
which are so characteristic of alkali 
grass.

Fruit and Poultry. 
A profitable combination

alcohol 1* emphatically diminishing. 
L*t ns take two or three point*— 

and remember that I am only speak 
ing of the very moderate use of al 
cohol. In the flrat place, some peo 
ple Bay. "It Is a most excellent appe 
tiser. There can be no possible harm 
In Just a little before a meal. It is, as 
the French say, an apertlf appetiser, 
and help* digestion." What are the 
fact*? First of all. no appetite 
needs to be artificially stimulated. If 
the appetite wants food, it clamors 
tor it; If there Is no appetite, thVre 
hi no need of food. Therefore there 
Is no need, supposing the belief he 
true. So on that ground I do not 
think there Is much to be made out 
Or its use.

Then it is said that it 1* strength- 
nlng, and that it give* great work- 
ng power. We hear a great deal of 

this in the advocacy of British beef 
nd beer. That sounds very well, 
nt let us view the facts. Alcohol, 
nrlously enough, modifies certain 
constituents of the blood In the 
wurUhment of the body. The pro- 

that underlies the building up

•ay work bat had to stay In bed » larg" part 
Offhs ftM two or three days er^ry month. 
I wonld bars itoepkeB nights, bad dreams aad range that contains bushes or trees
•STVW heiiWhc* iHltiih undermined — " - - - —

on a
amall farm within easy reach of a 
good market Is fruit and poultry. 

Hens, to do well, require a liberal

"W« wnsultod an old family physician. ' 
vised tiba* I try Lydia K. Pinkham'i Vm'i V«g«-

.
•ad soon found that I ooold sleep and eat 
»s«Aer*a.a I ktd don* for month? Within 
two maaths I became regular Mid J no longer 

from backache or pria.--IUsi Maode
Morris. Sso. UdlW Aid ind MMon BooMy,• >.B<tontar •*., Atteota, Oe.

tl-o'

1
t

my enough to supply partial shade. They 
who ] also require a variety of green stuff, 

with a sprinkling of Insects. Such a 
combination maj be easily supplied 
by planting the land to fruit and en 
closing it in poultry netting wire.

The hens do not know that they 
are confined. They dig little here 
and there, but quickly abandon the 
task to chase a moth or a graashop- 
per. If the trees or bushes are 
mulched they work In the litter to 
their entire satisfaction destroying 
many Insects.

All the bash fruits are benefited 
by poultry, provided the soil is made
•oft enough for them to scratch. 
Bush fruit* cannot thrive •well In 
ground that Is packed down hard or 
covered with a mat of grass. But If 
the plow and cultivator are operated 
aa they should be early In the sea 
son, the ground Is put in condition 
to yield fruit and benefit the fowls 
which Is the most profitable way to 
got two crops from the land- at once
—Farm Stock Journal.
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DO YOU NEED A

,/New Bicycle
'or a new tire, if so go to Lank ford's. 

We oarry the beet and the largest line 
of Biovcle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can Dell better good* 
for less money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing in the sporting goods line.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,

t the human frame is very much

30* MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY. MD.

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face
when you find how much
better your house looks and
how long the paint lasts,

\ provided I do the painting.
) I may charge a little more
than some others, but when

. I paint it STAYS painted.

John (Nelson,
Praotieat Paimtur, 

Phone 191.

Fattening Hacks lUpMly.
The process of fattening ducks Is 

•My If the birds are in" good health 
say* Field and Farm. Three parts n 
cornmeal. one part bran and one o 
scraps, mlzed with milk when ob 
talnable, will fatten a healthy youn 
duck In one week fit for the mos 
exacting market. Some growers sub 
stitute an equal bulk of ground out* 
for half the cornmeal and clulm 
better results. Killing and picking 
s simple and no loss need be sus 
tained if reasonable caro Is taken 
when dry picking or scalding The 

roper time to kill and beat tlmo to 
ilck la when the first full coat of 
eathers has fully matured, which 

usually Is about the end of the eighth 
eek, when a well grown duck will 

be fat and heavy. The thousand 
Chinamen In Denver are always on 
the hunt for ducks which constitute 

greater part of their diet and are 
willing to pay good prices for them.

1842.

CASH M IASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
M KAMI It A OIMMNTH FOR HONsfTY

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
MUMS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL.
• N. LIBERTY STREET, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

Breeding Poultry.
The tendency among all poultry 

ralsers at the present time Is to have 
one breed of fowls, and not have 
such a mixture of breeds In their 
flocks as was formerly and is still 
the case. Much better results and 
larger profits can be obtained with 
pure bred fowls than with mixed 
breed*. Wherever we see a nice flock 
of fowls, all of one breed, we see a 
farm well kept and prosperous. In 
order to find out for yourself 
whether pur* bred fowls do better 
than a mlzed breed, put up forty 
scrub fowU such a* you see about 
almost all farms, in one lot. and for 
ty pure bred fowls in another lot; 
give both lots the same car* and 
treatment and you will find at the 
•nd of several months that the pure 
bred flock has laid more eggs and 
made bigger profits than the mixed 
flocks.

...WHITE CATAloeUC...

DR.J.W. DeWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to immediately re 
lieve and positively CURE all 
forms of riles, or money re 
funded. Easily applfed, conve 
nletit to use. Bold by all deal 
er*. 60c, or mailed on receipt of 
price, _____ . . ;,:, s ,

Jacob Waltz Company,
14*0 Argyle Ave., Hallo., Md.

Lime for Shells.
Hens need lime to produce shells 

for their eggs. Ordinary food does 
not contain enough of It to supply 
the quantity needed for the 150 egg* 
that the average hen should lay each 
year.

Yonr chickens need lot* of air 
without drafts rather than warmth. 

Pure water Is as essential in the 
coop a* in the dairy barn.

Give the chickens all the green 
•tuff possible this season- and. not* 
result*.

Poultry that "have to scratch for 
their living" live better and longer 
than the lasy kind.

Plenty of grit in the chickens' 
dieting glvee 'em a better grip on 
life.

modified. The output of carbonic add 
• very much lessened, with the re- 
ult that the drinker at once be 

comes Ill-nourished—obviously so. 
<to man dreams of going into train- 

Ing and taking alcohol. He must 
reach the acme of physical perfec 
tion, and that must be without al 
cohol.

It has a somewhat stimulating ef 
fect, and that is the unfortunate 
part of it. The effect, however, last* 
only for a moment, and after it ha* 
rass-H awny the capacity for work 
fells enormously. It doe* this: It 
(ring* up the reserve force* of the 
>ody and throw* them into action, 
with the result that when theee are 
used up there Is nothing to fall back 
upon. Its effect is precisely like a 
general throwing the hulk of Ms 
trmy into the fray and then bring 
ing up, as fast as he can, all his re 
serve* and throwing them In also. 
The Immediate effect may be Impres 
sive, but the inevitable result la ob 
vious.

A* a work producer U 1* exceed 
ingly extravagant, and like all other 
extravagant measures, lead* to a 
physical bankruptcy. It I* also cu 
rious that troops cannot work or 
march on alcohol. I was, a* you 
know, with the relief column that 
moved on to Ladyimlth. and, of 
course. It was an extremely try 
ing time by reason of the hot 
weather. In that enormous column 
of 80,000, the first who dropped out 
were not the tall men, or the short 
men. or the big men, or the little 
men—they were the drinkers, and 
they dropped out as clearly as If 
they had been labeled with a big let 
ter on their backs.

With regard to the circulation. Of 
course it produce* an Increased 
heartbeat, a fuller pulse, and redder 
•kins; but the moment the effect ha* 
passed off, the action of the heart 1* 
absolutely and emphatically weak 
ened. Consequently, the temporary 
effect Is produced at an enormous 
cost. Then there Is Its action on the 
central nervous system. Here its ac 
tion Is that of a poison. H first stim 
ulates the nervous system and then 
depresses It, and, as with other poi 
sons which act upon this part of the 
body, the higher center* go first 
They become a little dull—a little 
less quick and acute. H Is very tri 
fling, but there It is; so that the man 
who does his work on alcohol—even 
a very moderate amount— U not at 
his best.

Alcohol is certainly Inconsistent 
with what might be called fine work. 
It is absolutely Inconsistent with a 
surgeon's work, and with anything 
that requires a quick, acute, and 
alert Judgment. I am very mooh 
•truck with the fact that very many 
professional men who work hard all 
day have discontinued the use of 
stimulants In the middle of the day. 
Why? For no other reason, prob 
ably in ninety-nine cases put of a 
hundred, than that they find they 
cannot work after it. That taot 
speaks more for this broad point 
than any amount of abstract argu 
ments.

That alcohol 1* of value is, there- 
ore, an absolute fallacy, and can be 

proved to the satisfaction of anyone 
n a moment.

"Ah!" He crept softly, from shad 
ow to shadow, over the velvety lawn.

"Servants'" night out, master 
away, and- all's well!"

A faint click o'f metjxl against j 
metal, repeated at Intervals; an age ! 
In the listening dark—and with 
noiseless lifting of the huge window 
he gained the Interior. The air was 
soft and sweet with the subtle per 
fume of dainty dresses.

So busily engaged In filling his 
bag, selecting, rejecting—not over 
looking a bottle of '84 champagne— 
he did not hear the gentle click of 
the street door. Giving the bag a 
little shake he rose, thinking the 
cold roast and dainty eatables spread 
upon the butler's shelf would be ex 
tremely appetizing.

But with a quick movement he 
closed the lantern and sprang for the 
concealing folds of the hangings. 
Low voices came to him, and he 
smiled grimly, watching the move 
ments of tne two people made visible 
by the light of a single taper.

\s he listened his eyes glowed 
with a fierce light and, dark cords 
stood out upon his forehead.

Suddenly, with a low laugh, he 
punned aside the draperies and 
stood, gracefully nonchalant, a pis 
tol held carelessly by his side.

"My dear lady, tVe debt I owe 
your husband Is too great to allow 
me to suffer your departure with this 
—gentleman. Kindly—" a quick 
spring, a woman's scream—and he 
had the man securely fastened to the 
heavy wood settee, effectually unable 
to attempt another trial to ring in 
the burglar's alarm.

J.T. 
TAYLOR

JR.
Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and 
Runabout Dealer In 

&<&• Maryland.

Top Buggies

JHKHESTER'8 ENGLISH
IN YROYAL FILLS

iMtalUo b«»i.
___ lui

^_ lu sU3 uiii wltkblut ribOun.
uirouFlini

, aoMlf
•VMI0AI. CO.

The children are the most Impor 
tant crop of the farm. Never lose 
sight of this. Olv* them attention. If 
you have to neglect the other crops

A King's gueer Habit.
Kings have curious habit*. !>on 

Carlos ha* a mania, of never want- 
Ing to drink twice from the same 
Bias*. Just a* soon a* his lips have 
touched a glas* filled with any liquid, 
oven If he has ouly taken a few drop* 
of It, he no longer touches that glass; 
another must be given to him. While 
In the palace of the French* Minis? if 
of the Interior on the Quay d'Oriay 
tho 1.0 who were, waiters specially cho- 
*cn to serve theVClrtj were constantly 
ou the qul vIvuV lako away a glass

The Hft-rft of Intnlllgence. 
Christian sobriety, not alcohol, ks 

the secret of Intelligence. The tn- 
.ellect grows upon what it feeds up 
on. Feed It on the gossip of the 
wineshop and the saloon-bar, and It 
will be trivial and shallow. Feed tt 
upon great truths, and it becomes) 
great. No one ever sent beer to a 
pagan land and turned th* crooked
•tick Into a steel plow, or th* can 
nibal's kettle into a bakery; but 
Christianity ha* done that over and 
over again. It touches a heathen 
taad with It* temperance teaching** 
and houses with glaae window* take 
the place of mud hut*. School* 
spring up where ghost-dance* and
•make-dance* were wont to be held.
•Christian Endeavor World.

"There, there," adjusting a silk 
handkerchief aa a temporary gag, 
"you, of ail people, can hardly wish 
this to get out, you know. And now, 
my lady," turning to the frightened 
woman staring with white face and 
hunted eyes, "you surely wl«h to re 
tire? H is late, you see!" glancing 
with amused eyes at the tall clock 
"I will accompany you. See that you 
are safely within your room."

He flashed on the lights ,and tak 
ing her firmly by the arm, forced her 
to stumble her "way 'up the long 
stairs. At the door she turned upon 
him and spoke hoarsely: 

"I though you were dead!" 
A look of amused surprise lifted 

his eyebrows ever so slightly.
"Yes? Surprises are surprising 

are they not? " and he waited po 
litely for her to enter. With a gee- 
ture of fear she swept past him.

Calmly removing the door key, he 
stood, his massive shoulders an( 
well-set head framed in the doorway 
of the lighted hall.

"Good night, raadame! May. your 
thoughts be untroubled by visions 
of vengeance. Such would be vain, 
under the circumstances."

With a mocking bow he closed the 
door, giving the key a malicious 
twist, and ran lightly down the curv 
ing stairs. With a half contemptu 
ous (fiance at the hall prisoner, be 
strode careVessly to the dining room 
and brought out the heavy bag.

With a little laugh he flung the 
content* out upon the rug, and, 
turning down the lights, sat upon his 
heels, teetering back and forth, ob 
serving the helpless man with grave, 
cynical eyea.

"Now, these, my dear sir, are 
fruits of my night's work. I show 
them to you because we are brother 
thieves. O, yes!" as the eyes glared 
a startled Interrogation—"Only I 
have, perhaps, not yet ruuched mich 
a depraved states ss you. Really 
you ought to think twice before plac 
ing another In outer dnrknem— 
though, God knows, there Is little 
good left In the woman upstairs!"

A look of far away came into his 
eyes, and he became silent. In those 
of his prisoner—hardly more tlum a 
boy—came a pussled expression. Ho 
made an uneasy movement, and his 
captor drew his gate back to the 
present.

"Listen!" He threw himself to the 
rug.

"I know you don't wish to be 
found here when the servants return. 
It you will give your word to be si 
lent you may go. But a story comes 
first. The husband of the woman 
upstairs was onoe my boyhood'* and 
college chum. Friend, until he met 
my fiancee,. I never suspected—glad 
they liked each other. Two weeks 
before our wedding was to take 
place, I bad to leave for the West. I 
was gone one week. When t re 
turned I found them married. Hi* 
voice sank huskily.

"Ten years agol Too can guess a 
little of my life since. Tet to-night I 
thank heaven for their treachery— 
and pity him.

Something in the boyish eyes com 
pelled him to remove the gag.

"I couldnt let yon do this thing. 
I heard her word*—knew you were 
another dupe—and then, he still be 
lieves!"

His ere* followed'the others to the 
plunder.

"O, ye*, that's a grudge I owed 
him; but it'* all gone now."

With a quick movement he re 
leased hi* prisoner, standing back 
wHh challenging eyea.

"Yon will thank me some day,-my 
boy." He opened th* street.door, his 
attitude an Invitation. Without a 
word the other preceded him; his 
young face drawn with misery. 

Together they crossed' the (awn. 
"Farewell," a mocking voice 

called to the silent hoiss*. where, 
strewn upo* th* hall rug, rare silver 
gleamed; and unetalr* a cowed and 
frightened woman cried fitfully be 
hind barred door*, alone with her
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SYRUP
Hothcn •> the best medicine fork* uUrrl'u*; cures Etommoh and '

nvs tnac m»kfl babta 07, (ret and
It. It will not lallvon ever. An

>r«f. TrUl Bottle rttEl by mall
Md., If jou mention this paper.

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

Slate Roofing
If jon should want a Slate Roof, ironld vou go to M Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience, 
wonld he plnd to give estimates on best qualities of §latA 
HOOFS A HE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEAB8 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

it

EHCll

*v
can

Runabouts $25;
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have ISOO Rigs
to sell this year. Hare sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
You cau save $5, $10, and as 
much as $20 on a rig to buy 

, here. -

Alburn Wagons.
Best made. Prices low. The 

U. S. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, hut

' durability.- No other wagon
] looks so good.

BEST in < 
the world ! 
for the ; 

money. $20 cheaper than any 
other make the same quality. 
If a dealer refuses to sell you a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much profit.

I have more har- 
n.ess than any ten 

'• stores on the East- 
era Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prices—that is foV less 
than other dealers can buy
them. 25O Sets io 8tock 
to select trom.

B]
SA

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCK8
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRIGES

We OMMI tne Spring of 1WR with a captivating line of 
a goods which cannot fall to Interest the Ladles and the 

Men us well. Our elections 3f

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
•re up-to-date, bought dlreut from the manufacturer*. • • 
and the prices are as \>f ns same qualities van be had '• ;. elsewhere. For the men we haven tine line of

Furnishing Goods
In the STOVE line we are splendidly stocked, and 

oarry a full assortment of repairs. ;'
Furniture

Is also a specialty, and you will Hnd what you want here. No need to g-o away from home this Spring for your pur- ctuUMI • Oootln (lrli\-rrett free within a raaiut often mil- *.

W. W. itULVER, Jr., & CO.

vV
V

.WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

<> Hig

Esv

*»i I l»**»e»•»••!• HI 1*111 tMMMIMIMIIMIMIMS*

Kee Mar College for Women'

mffSS=s±&z3i^&L ••' • .'"'_''~ ^ i.

Cuurc

«-r-

I SOLD OVER
1000 Rigs:

'<' last year, and now ; 
have contracts for : 
more Buggies, Sur- : 
reys and Runa- 
bouts than wastev- 
er sold by any one 

] firm in the Statelof 
i; Maryland in two 
:; years. I will not 
< | advance the prices 
i like the other deal- 
: ers. I have enough 
'< goods bought and 

; coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
L SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

EHTABUSBID 
1870. PfcONPT

RKTDBMS.JOHN BAKER 
Produce Commission Merchant

You re truly,

J.T, TAYLOR., Jfi,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

HAQBRSTOWN, HARYLAND.

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with diploma. Both year. Beautiful location^superb equipment, utronf]

faculty. Addn-s«, J EMORY SHAW, Presidrnt.

(
PO

I have
found Cora. 

l.-l<:» the BMW* 
•Ctcloul remedy for 

corni I have ever uwd. 
A. I. HOEN. VleliBODd. Vs. 

1 used yourrarnlelde with exesl- 
Irat results, KUi 0. KCMBY.

lfH*.. . I*wes, Dek 
I have used many corn euro*. Oemleloe 

Is the best I ercr trlo.1.
OEO. B. WALKkH, Wllnlaftoa, Del. 

Ceraleid* b bsttefthsn tnythincTsrer 
used. H. A. WtJNDnRUCII,

UalUaran, MA.
I tank OormloWe U the belt thin*-1 evw 

tried, ean't wear ihoci without It.
MIM LIIHB IIIDLV, ROOM. Oe.

••it " 
TNI S)TArro'*JO DNUO M

•ALTIMOHI, MO, V. «. A.

\ -••
x val 

of i

H
'#!'• 

J

Or

10

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLEOOOD, DELMAR. DEL.

Poultry Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables, 
ainel •»ot«to*»*>. *lpe>ol«ltl

--AGENTS-
I,

nruBR's
CARMINA'

WM.-J. C. DULANY C<
, 336 N. Charles St., Baltimore,

*8*BOt'L ATTgNTION TQ MAIL

II
»i
rl|

ut
WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN

ttmtnW $WU|OT MI Pritttft. Offlw Firittvi iU i
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THY IMMEW
OU* N.. 11 CORM AMD COB I

THE DTOAT OF CTVII.IZATlOJf.

R^AD MAKING
AIV IMFROVKI) BOAD GRADER.

II « th. Belt F.nn Ua tw o 
C«i«r W bum Qf.nn.ml md outer 1 
«d«» «i» BUTT Him.. OrM. Uul «nt 
loft Hiture ted vMc» i> >• Inu.bk. .

V.'IU.t»<;ND mu. 

AL.MJO GASOLINE EN01NH

•«» |M »«ller powtt ttun Mtei Itoto. 
S*m(4« «r.d rowtrfuL Cm bt nM on 
fc* ht.vy cor.tmuou* Mrvic*

Dac to tack of Humas and Scnrdty 
of Angleworm* In Main* SolL
By far tho most popular bait for 

all kind* of fishing in Maine 'la liv-

ENGINES FROM U TO M M. P.

I OMo IniilAit Cuttrra, SchuttWr. 
[ fcuo.k.Wt >nd Bram Firm 

in rmc*. IMrr

Oritmti* Tumor Co.
N. Pou It..

Point* of Advantage Ore* 
Prvsent Uay Variety.

Road graders are used extensively 
In the West, not only upon roads, 
but 'also upon other sti etches 9! 
ground where an even grade Is de- 
slied. Among recent Improvement 
In grader* la shown In the lUiiH'ra- 
tlon to which horses can be ai'-..»-hfnl 
to either aide, somotMug vhich has 
heretofore been Impossible. For that 
purpose there la a roj or chain at 
tached to the aide of th« fr:-.n>ewi»rk 
of the grader and a brace bar. hav 
ing one end loosely secured to the 
frame some distance In advance of 
where the draft rod or chain Is at 
tached. Tbe horses are attached to 
the forward end of this rod. As 
shown In the Illustration the uppnr 
framework of a "Western revoriibls 
grader." the draft chain or rad be 
ing hooked to eyebolts near the rnd 
of the side. A brace bar. composoil of 
two pleceB of (cas pipe. Is secured to 
the draft rod, one portion Ix-lng 
larger and admitting, the smaller 
portion, the adjustment being tn:ide 
by means of a pin. The a\vlngU>-tre« 
Is attached to the front of the diaft 
rod and In operation tends to guifio

•••**••»»••••••»•*••••«•••

PEOPLESMEAT mm.
Wholesale and Befall

:: BEEF and PORK ;
SAUSAGE. 

i j SALT MEATS, ETC. \
' ' Cold RU>ra(« Plant with oapncliy for '
' ' one and a half oar load*. Dealer* (up- ' '
' ' piled with choice MEATS In au« quan-

1 ' Our Retail Department I* 
• to nil order* for be»t BEEF,

KTAMLK8, ETa Call up Telephone , 
No. 84.S.

: Peoples Meat Market j
* L. P. COULBOURN.

Highetl priet paid for Uame <t Poultry. • • 

»+•••«••«•+««••••»•••»•+<

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Finishing UDdtftikm tri Pnctical 

Eibilwn. .

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Cburcb * Dlvlilon su, SALISBURY,

IM i I I I H U II 1 I t HI I H'H-1-

FS'V

fef^;*i
AIMSNA/sCRCD

Why *AmM you $(•• lit \ 
y»*r tPtmmttmg

BECAUSB-Kvory Job we pot la li (at- 
(•factory In every particular.

BECAUSB-We (l*e you bttur mate 
rial for the lame money.

BECAUSE—We inperlDtead and put 
In all work.

MCAUSB-Wo are located here aod 
oaa five yon prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS. ..
Practical Plvmbtri, Steam and '.'. 

Hot Water PUttrt,
406 Main St., SALISBURY. '.. 

•1 I i I I lllinillIMM XMII

Levels the ground.
It straight, while1 the pressure on 
the blade of the grader when mov.ng 
earth, crowds the rt.ir of the iiu.oli.ae 
away from the earth. The machine 
raa be adjusted for different grades 
of ground by lengthening or short 
ening the draft. Among the advan 
tages are convenient means for at 
taching horses to the aide to nxsMt 
In propelling the grader, and at the 
same time to prevent It from gliding 
sldewlse. commonly railed "crawl- 
Ing," away from the moving earlh; 
attaching the horses to either side nt 
the grader, the drnft l;rlns n-ir ttfc» 
rear of the grader, the rear ditch 
wheel Is prevented from ''Mmb.njt 
and cutting the bcnx, Inx.irlrit; a 
clean ditch or furrow. It mnno: f><> 
upset, and will work suiic^.sfu'.ly In 
loose or sandy sol).

Dust Ikying on MucntLan

BOS CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 cases permanently cured

\,

V

.Bend four (4) oenta In stamp* for 
Valuable book on the canse and cure 
of cancer.

Robert I. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Elititeenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

With the growing u»s of automo 
biles the problem of the «\r>pr <••»•• on 
of dust on highways U given a now 
Importance, aays Qood Hoads Ma sa 
line. It la claimed that the rnptd ;:y<-o 
of these vehicles, togefh.-r with t:,e 
vortex set up by the fans. ar«> r»*i>»r.- 
slble for the great clouds of d::.t 
which arise, making travelling both 
unpleasant and dangerous. Among 
the most common .remedies us.-d U 
that of sprinkling the road with wa 
ter. Water, however, it Is c!nln.'<i 
act»~aa a solvent on the Hurf.ira of 
th« road, creating mud which slio. tl; 
becomes dust when dried out. Many 
experiments have been made vlih 
petroleum and other liquids which, 
although acting similar to water, 
evaporate more slowly.

Among the remedies that have 
recently been successfully tried Is 
that of a preparation of coal tur 
.known aa Tarvla, the outgrowth of 
various experiments In this country 
and abroad. It la stated by the 
manufacturers that the use of this 
material Improve* the wearing qual 
ity of macadam roadn. U la ul.no 
claimed that on hills," where tiie 
drainage of storms causes thu ,-o.id 
to ravel out, this preparation Is ca- 
.peclally valuable. A tar \lntod rond 
has a roof off which the water runs 
without penetrating.

Among the plaoes which have 
made considerable use of this mate 
rial Is the city of Montclalr, N. J.. 
and the superintendent of roads and 
sewers of that city reports that a lar- 
Tlmted road even after fifteen months 
'of use 1s not Injured by water, wind 
or heat, and the use of Tarvla in 
city Is being rapidly extended. The 
preparation has been used on .heavy 
grades, where practically the entire 
output of a large stone crushing 
plant passes over It, making a severe 
test'. It being stated that after three 
months' use nothing has developed 
to Indicate that even under these 
conditions It wilt not give equally 
good results. The walks and drives 
of the new park will bo treated wlUt
Tarvla. %;; ,.*'•- '

Ing earthworms, which have the odor 
of the ground about them and which 
seem to be choice tidbits, not only 
foi trout and 'landlocked salmon, but 
also for pickerel, perch, black bass 
and. Indeed, every species of food 
fish that swims in fresh water1.

More than ten years ago Carl 
Beers, a florist of Bangor, went Into 
the business of rearing earth worms 
for the purpose of selling them to the 
local fishermen, as well as for ship 
ment to Boston. He imported a breed 
of dark purple worms from Belgium, 
which were prolific breeders, though 
coarse anA^strong flavored, and later 
he secured a box of giant angle 
worms from India. In the course, of 
a few years he was able to supply live 
worms by the millions to his custo 
mers.

Those shipped to Boston were sold 
In Job lots for 76 cents a pound. To 
the home customers he sold worms of 
average site for 10 cents a dozen. 
Though his greenhouse was a small 
one, and though his trade in flowers 
VMS never extensive , he made money 
rapidly from the sale of worms, un 
til last year, when he retired and 
went to his old home In Sweden, a 
wealthy man.

Sidney Cook of Presque Isle, the 
Inventor of several diving appliances 
used by men who work In deep wa 
ters, was the next man to attract at 
tention as a public benefactor In the 
bait line. Mr. Cook says his Inven 
tion was made possible through hav 
ing watched the Indians of Canada 
when they sought worms for 1>ait.

"All earth worms come to the sur 
face at night," said he, "and feed on 
the grasses and rotting leaves near 
the entrance to their burrows. While 
the worms were busy eating, the In 
dians of Canada had a habit of drag 
ging a blanket with Its under side 
smeared with bird lime along the 
surface of th* land, thus picking up 
the fat worms, together with sticks 
and lumps of earth and small peb 
bles.

"After dredging the land'for a 
time the Indians carried the blanket 
to the camp plc"ked off the worms and 
trtrted (mother coa'lng of bird lime. 
Though I have been praised very 
much for my Invention, lUls not mine 
by rights, as I gained the Idea f*om 
Indians.

"The only change I have mad* Is 
to go out with a light giving forth a 
violet color and allowing; It to shine 
for a few minutes upon the land to 
be visited with the smeared blanket. 
Most lights frlghtnn earthworms 
snd drive them underground, which 
Is the reason why they feed In the 
dark, but a light that carries a blue 
or a violet blue shsde seems to 
soothe the creatures and makes 
them careless of danger.

"Or perhaps the worms are hyp 
notized by the strange glare and can 
not get away. That Is the way a dash 
lanip acts upon deer at night, and I 
think a deer should know aa much 
aa un ansieworr.i."

Effect of Ught and H«*t Vpou the
Htuniui Economy. 

That the decay and disappearance 
of msmy ancient civilisations were

ESTABU8HED 18*8.
If you want the highest market price*

for your produce, and daily
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pntei GtflMb.il* Mifcfctil,

FOB THI BALK OF
Grain, Butter, En*. Poultry, Qr««a

and Dried Fruits, Uve Stock,
Furs, aic.

10 W. CAMOKK ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

'9.

\Yji

Farm Hor«««, 
Draft Horsas, 
Driving Horapa.

Wo have " «u>ck of Honee that will rail 
every kind o( work. We nm oflerlni these V 
r,.hf price..

:TT so*Ui tnvmiou Ku. tMaubury.

Good Roads In Georgia.
Many of the roads In the neigh 

borhood of Savannah, Oa., have been 
Improved with a cement gravel, 
which U said to resemble aaphalt In 
Ita finished condition. The cost has 
averaged about $3.600 per mile, and 
sections that have been In use for 
eight or ten years are reported to be 
IB good condition at present. Gravel. 
marl and clay are the constituents of 
these roads as they are of good con 
crete. There are about 10 miles of 
this kind of roadway already con 
structed, and as a result there has 
been added to the rateable property 
or the city about $000.000 for »uto 
mobiles alone.

Story of a Swindle.
In the Paris Matin M. Hardonln, a 

well-known writer and financial au 
thority, thus' describes an Ingenious 
plan to hoodwink the New York cus 
toms authorities, which he says was 
carried out: "There exist In Mont- 
martre poor devils who can turn out 
Roiiibrandts better than Rembrandt 
l'.lM«*lf. Certain dishonest picture 
(I >alers In Paris know this and give 
orders for these 'Dutch' master 
pieces. At the bottom of the canvacea 
the name of Rembrandt Is placed. 
Ordinarily the dealer sells these. But 
It occurred to one of them last sum 
mer that there was something better 
to do with them. 'These are good,' 
he said to the ragged painter who 
brought them. 'Put your own name 
on them In place of that of Rem 
brandt. Why give him the credit, 
oh?' The artist carried off the can- 
vnties, painted out the false name 
anil put his own In place of It. Then 
he took them back, and the dealer 
bought them for a pitiful aum.

"After a few weeks the dealer sent 
the pictures to his correspondent In 
New York, and at the same time sent 
a letter to the customs authorities 
there, telling them that they were 
abo'it to be the victims of a tremen 
dous fraud. Two real Rembrandt 
pictures, recently discovered, were to 
arrive from Europe with the name of 
Rf-nibrandt painted out and another 
ftmlKtilflrant name substituted for It. 
"Talce oU the upper coat of paint in 
the right hand lower corner and you 
will find that the name of Rem 
brandt Is there. The Idea la to sell 
those old masterpieces In the United 
8'ates after they have passed your 
administration. I warn you that each 
pi-lntlng Is worth at least $120.000.' 

"This advice did not fall Into un- 
eaeer ears. The outer coat was ta 
ken off. and sure enough, there was 
the name 'Rembrandt,' with the 
proper date. The customs people de- 
n-nnded $2K,000 for the two paint- 
Ings, a rjm paid contritely by ^Ite 
correspondent, who feigned great 
thankfulness for being let off for 
thnt amount. But a fortnight later 
l:r Hold the pictures for nearly $130,- 
000, their authenticity being prop 
er!*' established by the receipts of 
the American custom house. They 
had cost $10 apiece la Paris."

due simply to the fact that the re 
gions In which they flourished were 
unfitted for blond races, la main 
talned by Dr. Charles E. Woodruff, a 
surgeon In the United States Army, 
says the Literary Digest. The writer 
maintains that too much light Is In 
jurious to white races through its 
actinic or chemical effects, from 
which the dark aktn-ptgmenta df 
awarth^ races protect them. This at 
once explains why, by survival of the 
fittest, dark races are found In tropi 
cal lands, why Europeans have al 
ways failed to colonlte the tropics, 
and why blonds disappear when they 
migrate southward. Says the writer 
of a review in The Edinburgh Medi 
cal Journal: "It seems a small thing 
that mere tint of skin should Influ 
ence migration and permanence of 
occupation, yet the evidence In sup 
port of this adduced In the book be- 
Tore us has much In Its favor. The 
blond and intelligent rulers of re 
gions suited better for more swarthy 
Inhabitants have regularly In the 
course of ages died out, while their 
subjects, thoroughly acclimatised to 
their domicile, remain. Egypt has 
been the theater of Immigration 
of Intellectual races over and over 
again; in each case' these disap 
peared, and civilisation decayed, 
though the native fellah survived 
and survives. "There will,' the author ; 
predicts, 'never be another dark age, 
for the present Aryan conquerors 
ru'e It from London and are not col 
onizers.' The decadence of nations 
has been assigned to many causes, 
most of which are most properly re 
sults of the decay. The -chief one ap 
pears to be that a civilisation cornea 
to an end because the people who 
created it perish from climatic unfit- 
ness. While the blond type of man 
kind requires for Its evolution a 
co^d, dark,, northern country, the 
brunette of various degrees of In 
tensity up to absolute blackness Is 
alone adapted tor lasting existence 
In most regions of the world."

AVe have too much sunshine in the 
United States, Major Woodruff 
thinks. "The curious tendency for 
Americans to go back to Great Brit 
ain for permanent residence when 
they can," says his reviewer, "Im 
plies an Instinctive desire for the 
feeling of comfort and well-being 
which they experience In their ances 
tral home." None of the races that 
have come to this country until re 
cently la adapted to the climate. Dr. 
Woodruff asserts, except the Jews. 
All the rest of us are degenerating 
from excessive light. The lower Med 
iterranean races, however, are now 
Oocl.lng over, and If the blond, types 
die out aa they did In Greece and 
Italy during the decadence of the** 
two countries, our history may re 
peat theirs, though Dr. Woodruff 
consoles us with the assurance that 
the northern types may survive la 
sufficient numbers to prevent tie de 
struction of the republic, provided 
we take warning and limit the fran 
chise to the races represented by 
these types. The climate of Greece, 
the writer asserts, took about sevea 
centuries to destroy Its blonds. la 
600 B.C., the period of Its greatest 
literary glory, the decadence of the 
Greeks was already evident and 
shows Itself to-day In their litera 
ture and art. Ancient Greek statue* 
exhibit many of the stigmata of de 
generacy; even a famous head of 
Juno has arrested development of 
the Jaw and is "the head of a dying 
race."

There Is a marked Increase of ab 
normal conduct, due to heat, wind, 
barometric pressure, humidity, and 
cloudiness. Researches show that 
"in New York and Denver, where the 
mass of the people has too little 
pigment for the Intensity of the 
light, there is a marked Increase of 
abnormal conduct, due to the Irrita 
tion In the light season and on bright 
days. ... A vet^y bright day In Penn 
sylvania may be so comforting to a 
negro by satisfying his light hunger 
as to give him a sense of well-being, 
under which he behaves hlmaalfr 
while a very blond man—an albino
—would be goaded Into an Irritated 
atate, In which he loses control of his
•motions and normal Inhibition, and 
commits abnormal acts."

"Light affects the nervous sys-

The 
,Dodging'
Period

of a woman's life Is the name often
given to "change of life." Your i
•tenses come at long Intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The

i change lusts three or four years, and
I causes much pain and suffering,

which can, however, bs cured, by

WINE 
OF CARDUI

MeJlfger— My wlfe'a **nse of
•Bell Is so keen that onoe when I 
]uat happened to mention th* word 
"whisky" during th* day ah* no- 
Uoexl It on my breath.

Thingumbob—Oh, com*, now) 
iscJlcsw — Fact. I—*r—mao- 

Uoa*d It to a bart*nd*r
Th* Sahara has over one-half th*

*r*a M th* United antes. Its popnls- 
n U very small for Its area, TO*

Tnhercalocis Amonf Indians.
It Is true that 60 per cent, of the 

among tbe Sioux and Tank- 
ton Indians now are.from tuberc.ilo- 
sis. but It Is also true that 60 years 
ago tuberculosis was unknown 
amor.* the Indians, and has fastened 
u' on them only since the coming of 
t 1 .» aHV> -r,nn to Dakota.

tern, producing nervous Instability 
aojl Irritability. It particularly af 
fect* children at the age of sit or 
seven, when 'the restless age begins 
of running about, when, it Is practi 
cally Impossible to confine them. 
Hence they are more and more ex- 
poiied to these harmful rays,' and as 
the rays are most harmful to the de 
veloping cell, children are more 
harmed than adults with equal ei- 
post) re."

Rlrphant* In Unr of Battle.
In a certain sense elephants are 

still used in battle by the East In 
dian troops, but they are only used 
as beasts of burden and draught for 
artillery; but In ancient times, and 
down to a comparatively recent per 
iod, they were used In the Bast as 
fighting animals, and taught to 
swing Chains and bars of metal In 
their 'trunki, to pull horsemen off 
their horses, to lift men from the 
ground snd dash them down, and 
also to ttample Infantry under their 
feet.

They we're employed In this way 
from^rffy >-arly times, but It Is diffi 
cult V |>olnt oat the exact occasion 
on whflch they last appeared as en 
gines pf war. There is, however, 
•very probability that the last cam 
paign lo whfrh they were regularly 
used In ihlx capacity was that of th* 
ynsr KOl.^n which the great Akbar 
bftrra«vtiil/d cMtnbllnhod the Mobam- 
i • •«ifH»' "<• in !n-1!a.

Practical B/cklaying
ESTIMATES FURNIj 
of Bri^k Work. Twel( 
in different cities. Alf

CD for all kinds 
gears' experience 

guaranteed.

»OWI

Woman's Refuge In Distress
It quickly relieves the pain, nerr» ' 

ousness, Irritability, miserabteness. 
| fainting, dizziness, hot and cola 

flashes, weakness, Ured feeling, etc. 
CarJul will bring you safely throuch 
this "doJging period," and build 
up your strength for the rest of your j 
We. Try It.

You can get It at all druggists hi 
11.00 bottles.

CHEW

"EVEKTTHOiO BUT DEATH
I »u«rr«J." »rilM VlrglnU Robvin. of l:»t- I 

I on. MJ.. "until I tank Cinlul, which cant \ 
1 me »o qak My It >urt>rhe4 my doctor, who I 
! dldnt know I wu Uklng It."

INSURANCE

TOBACCO

YES! GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured yiafl* 
made to imitate GR.A.PK, and they are all imitations—

WHY? : v ^
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genatne Leaf, and
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years. g ' /j

IT *5 MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
«. A. Pattersen ToWcce Co., MduBoa*. Ta.

DO IT NOW I
and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, fVID. 
*••»•«• !•••»•• M»*M'I M|»

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- ' 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Offlcf, W.R.A L. Au'n.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCI

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Fetches, 8c.
1«a. Applet, and all Smallf% A *- I.*Our Snfinia tipsUMI WUUUIUIIIOO Wal«rmeloni»UaDUIoupw-earMsaia«ciaHT.

MMBwra •) t»« BwtM Frail and Produce Bichtnt*. B«*tra
•4 Gtmmttct. and CvaiBituloa MtrchaaU' LMSIM of tfc« Unit** Statam.

SKFXRXirCKS—nnirt* ffoMmol Bmt <tf Bti^oo, Oommmiol Aymei* (Br»ditn« o»4 
Dunn), and trade <n ffnwrVU.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Stores 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boiton <t Main* Product Market,

DO YOU KK.Ef» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

The Camden Realty Compani
CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its ferricea aa Agent for the sale, pnrcK 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., jrith the assurance that 
interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence intl.

,re

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
A»D AIL

B1 TT 1ST
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robei and Slate flrave 
Vault* kept In Stock.

CoirtHOwtiSqiiri, SALISBURY. UD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers aid 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Pritt n.dal Ready Mix** fW«U.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAUD., MD.
WANTED

V Man, women, boys and girls to rep- 
-~ ~',u*e'« Majtasme. Good 

,67 East S8r4., Street,

As ownera thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Oamden, at reasonable pricej 
easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from $l7«ioxiB 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company 
8nancially in the erection of houses thereon by the purchasers mtber,

intes
This property (all things considered) affords the mostvthe

residence lota in this city. % ^
Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the 

may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH \V. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Prea't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Seo'y,

Good Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

To begin with we »r» I lie UriMt ConkUH 
H*rt« tut Cirriti* Dtalirf. Hinutacturart lad 
LhtrjKfd hi thi wtrl*. in llitt yrar 1MH wo 
•old over I'AUHJ how*, nutrcn and niulM. 
aod every one Hi M wlmlruiltt |>rl<M> ol tXM 
per head proflt. Whether you are a dealer 
or not, makea no dUTervucc; one inau'i i 
money U a> good an am>iht<r'> with u>,»nti ' 
our QmtlniWaeUtiii Prictt it RiUll U one { 
of the Important rraxmi why you iliuulU J 
pay ui a vlilt I.elorp buylug. no matter 
what Inducement may ap|iear uu the face 
of tbe other follow'* argument.

KliC'i AHctioi Silnl Hmn

(Coninioaclnc »l 10JU A. M.) 
OVBR I»O PftlVATU

each Wfrk, of Mavonod. acclimated bonoo.
d by prlv iu\nl«i in

KIN6'S PRIVATE $ALEKPARTNEIT
(OpooSA.M. lot KM.)

PRIVATE 5ALBS ALL OAT LONO
aOO-HURHKH AND MULBK-VOO
to Mlocl ri-om and amplo opportunity foe 
trial, and froob bonMarrlvloc dally. Sow 
for

OUR PAdtNtV IN ftALTUWM 
It U a tuodol one In all rwpoeta, with IBO _ 
latoot Iniprovtmvnu.

OiJK MAMMOTH HKPOSlTOoJV
ooDtalu over 1000 vthlclM of i 
lion* to lult country pun»o»»»; Top 
• Ira. rturrlo*. fliacUMU, Trap". Day' 
lUMui C»ru. Hnrlu» and Deliver/ Wi 
Hl«l|hi, and Itaron* of all klnda.

ma4e
an

CAN BBAT ANY WMCB
au» lontl dealer. Weeaa 

made you by any reputaMe
and on* or tho vrry bMl........... ... ..........:.•»•'

arid It, w* don t ac|>*ad upo« any (MM
City and iurn">uudtny"ix>uiitlr«, who Mud ; branch uf our liuiiiimo baafoosi *w o*tr 
them to tin to Mill for one ivuuu or anolli- 1 produ, but on th<- eollr* ro»atta>aad 
or, K«ut)ral)y l>««-«ua« llivy h«v« utt UJM* for ^ 
*am«. a»<t lli»<. >rll«t,l<.. .e.«.a«l tiunM ' W8 HAVE A HALF MILLION D4MXA4* 
ace put up and xild dlnx-l to you thruiuh | INVESTED IN OUR gMIHRMHIMl 
u>--annlhir(<x><t rnuH>u wli> auduxirw*,
Mllrrt iftul ivuA l\f m<ow/> Ibry nil, or ro- | oa which wo art aatUnod with a -WWI*M 
mil alouit by tlieukor uiuiio/ ord«r. orinUroou; aSTOnt S|l»i«ai>"linn>*li,

JAMES.KING-JAMES KINQI&CO.
1 -' Slain Office, High Mar BalH*u**W., BALTiMORX, MD.

CUT THIS OUT 34.76
r»brokold leaUter or eiatk wmmed. f«U toostii u»rp«M, paWat loathe* daeh troot aail tawl, wood whlpncMI lla«4,«IUi rubber, irt mated a»M A 
valanto aewo4 oV than* full loatbervd aa4 t ((til ulreU dnh wEeeta. Ot-AaAlrraaA voaomi

ow*. woruN OH i I.CANi -*n.f.
vw
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HOVBY 15 HOLLAND.

a Ready Market for Wis 
consin Products. 

Wisconsin la one of the common- 
ulths of the United Slates whose 
lucts ore playing a prominent 

in the "American invasion" of 
spe, says the Chicago News. It Is 

Wisconsin honey that 1« dtacon- 
tlng certain parts of the old 

»rld. And the place whore the Bad- 
State bee ralsers' competition la 

efly felt Is Holland, for many 
one ot the chief countries in 

arope in the production of honey. 
Wisconsin honey is not alone In 

campaign here, for great qnanti- 
s of honey from California and 
ne other State* are sold In the 

ame markets. But as a matter of 
ct, Wisconsin and California honey 

practically carry the banner between
•m.

. Bee raising has always been a 
ch prized branch of agriculture In 
Hand, although since 1860 It has
•n tar 'a state of decline. In the 

' between 1860 and 1900 the 
colonies were reduced to about 
what they hod been before 1860. 

Ills decrease has been found to 
have been caused by the decrease ot 
alia and buckwheat. 

But besides this there was o deep- 
cause. The Dutch opicultnrists

•ve been content with tbe old ways 
1 raising bees and the old fashioned 

These old hives to this day 
r fton be seen on nearly all the farms. 
In the United States,' however, the 
fewest methods and Invention* have 
itnon employed to moke the bee 
«twelllng* better and to Increase the 
kpney production. The result la that 
Holland Is literally flooded with 
American honey. Honey to the rsjae 
«f millions of florins (a florin is
•worth 40 cents) is imported every
•year. Not only does the real pore 

"•Jkoney come In, but the artificial pro 
duct as well, made fresh from potato 

r.'Ueal. of which the bees ore entirely 
^Innocent

Still It has proved by the remork- 
>ly large harvests of several bee 

keepers In Holland that It U a ooun- 
ry admirably fitted for bee feeding 

Tjaod Is, In fact, quite as good as the 
ji^beet American States, Wisconsin and 
''California. The large heaths covered 
l,vtth bloom In some of The provinces 

Ideal grounds for producing 
ay. • Now oil this Is going to 

much to the detriment of the 
chords and grain fields, which also 

the busy little fertilizing Agents, 
have to bay ot great expense 

rhat the •oil could produce with

| LATR8T DESIGNS IN PCBNTTCRK..

Obnsptcaoos for Simplicity and Ptue 
Workmanship.

Fashion, combined with the In 
creasing popularity of the arts and 
crafts movement, has created a do- 

I mand for furniture modeled on more 
i simple lines than those conspicuous 
I in the production of the past few 
! decades. This simplicity does got 
'mean the sacrifice of artistic effect.

and the Introduction of freakish 
styles such as have been seen occa 
sionally In the past, but the adapta 
tion of the best Ideas of the master 
cabinetmakers, -of olden days to the 
requirements of this age. The result 
1s beautiful pieces of furniture—ta 
bles, cabinets, dressers and chairs 
being conspicuous In the list The 
workmanship and woods are of the 
finest and the finished product la a 
source of joy and delight to all lov 
ers of the beautiful.

In the accompanying Illustrations 
are shown some recent examples of 
especial merit of furniture of this 
description. The leaded glass doors 
differentiate the corner china cup 
board of dark toned oak, beautifully 
polished from the generality of such

MECHANISM OP BMXUNO.

Wherein We Differ from *•»'«••»• to 
Practicing This Art.

Smiling has been studied from a 
physical standpoint by Oeorge Du 
mas, a French physiologist, says the 
New York World. M. Duma* pro 
duced artificial smiles by applying an 
.electric current to the nerves under 
the lobe oj^he. ear

"The muscle! concerned in smil 
ing were made to contract, and the 
opposing muscles remained qnies- 
cont, but the action of the members 
of the smiling group was unequal, so 
that the experimenter obtained 
seemed to indicate grief rather than 
Joy, particularly since the contrac 
tion around the eye exceeded that 
around the mouth. Nevertheless, he 
considers the result a triumph for 
his theory, and exhibits with pride a 
photograph of a 'unilateral smile* 
caused by electric excitation of only 
one side of the face."

He says a smile may appear with 
out any psychologic excitation and In 
Itself has no expressive value. "And 
man." he says, "has formed the habit 
of associating the muscular sensa 
tions and the sight of these move 
ments with an agreeable Impression, 
so that he regards them as a sign 
expressive of this state of pleasure. 
To manifest It he has formed, by 
association, the habit of smiling and 
of considering the smile of othArs as 
an evidence of their satisfaction.

We have learned to smile In differ 
ent ways to Indicate irony, indulg 
ence, etc., and the accentuation of 
the movements of different muscles 
has assumed the same value as a 
shrug of the shoulders, the raising of 
the head or the pronunciation of 
certain syllables or words. It k thai 
that psychologic progress) has made 
of the smile a keyboard on which we 
play with more or less skill.

"The Oriental, especially the Jap 
anese, always smiles out of polite 
ness, even when he Is sad; because It 
Is a social fault to sadden a stranger. 
He has reached the maximum of self- 
mastery and, In a sense, a superior 
state of psychologic progress and of 
civilization."

M. Dumas says animals do not 
smile with their faces because their 
facial muscles are not, as In man, the 
moat mobile. Those of his tall are a 
dog's most mobile muscles, there 
fore 'he smiles' by moving his tall, 
and this movement has a tendency, 
even In his case, to become a real 
gesture. Cats also smile with the 
tall, and perhaps also birds; the 
erectile muscles of the feathers and 
tail are, with the magpie for in 
stance, real smiling muscles."

Order of Publication.
Thomas Perrv, Executor of the last 

•will and Testament of Mary 'Vir 
ginia Oashiell, late of Wioomioo 
County, deceased, vs. Charles 
Hunteman, Henry Hnnteman, Ln- 
lu Hnnteman, Virginia Dashiell, 
Louise Periy, Nellie. VY. Waller, 
Marian W. Stanford.

No. 1«36 Chancery in the Cironlt 
Qourt for Wioomioo County. •,;

LittleVoctor
SAYS
"Don't Physic!" Use 
Ramon's Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pellets for all liver 
troubles. Safe, sure, 
permanent cures and 
complete treatment for 
25c. Easy, natural and 
certain—money back if 
they fail. I 
Dr. Bllegood, Delmar, Del.

Of late year*, however, a begtn- 
hos been made by some large

•keeping firms who hove Imported 
American bee dwellings with 

ovoble honeycombs. It has been 
that the Dutchman's slow and 

elent methods make him no match 
b istor the American. The latter dares 

fast a dollar to win two, while a 
•Dutchman turns a cent twice over, as 

saying U, before venturing It. In 
lollond bee culture languishes In 

of high prices for honey, while 
the United States It flourishes de- 

ite low price*.
A society has been formed to ad- 

snce agriculture In Holland. This 
ty Is supported by the govero- 

•t By organizing lectures sad by 
Ibuttng pamphlets on bee cnl- 

It is doing oil la its power to 
this productive branch of 

ilture.
first works on bee culture 

lose of the Brahmins In India. 
Mble bees and honey ore men- 
•\ several places—witness the 
iws with milk and hooey." 
ks had a treatise on b*e anV- 
h has unhappily been lost 

was the first hlst*rl- 
. of the bee and previous to 

iy-flfth century A.D. no one 
"' iproved on his treatise.

.e Romans practiced bee en]-' 
,**N» to a high decree and almost 

villa hod Its own bee colony 
| .with a specially appointed caretaker. 

Virgil In his "Oeorglcs" sings of the
•"busy bee." The Oertnanlc notions 

, 'also practiced apiculture.
Tbe introduction of Christianity 

had a great Influence on this as on 
other branch of agriculture

•nd horticulture (or the monasteries
•became practical and theoretical 
schools In these branches. The use

• 'of wax candles on the altars of the
• vhurches was a strong Incentive to 

L increased wax production. 
I* The reformation was rather a 

blow to the beekeepers, as the use 
of candles was greatly diminished. 

I' Tbe introduction of ougar was also 
of much Influence In the decrean« of 
the honey trade In Europe. Strange 

,• to say, California, where the bee was 
^introduced only In 186J, is now the 
i richest bee land in the whole world.

production*. The chess table of ma 
hogany Is an example of the effect 
iveness of this simplicity of treat 
ment applied to small pieces of fur 
niture.

•••••••MiMMIIilMMI

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from Iocs by Ore guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Gall or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White Uruin.
Main Street,

Agtntt, 
Salisbury, Md.

Perdue

Elephant God's Overcoat.
This photograph shows In detail 

the patchwork overcoat in which the 
Burmese cloths the sUphant

t 
i 
c 
I
0-
t
c 
t 
I

HOME COOKING.

Costard Pie.
Beat three eggs, .without separat 

ing, lightly, add three tablespoon- 
fuls sugar, a saltspoonful of salt and 
a llttte nutmeg: pour into the bowl 
three cupfuls ot hot milk and turn 
into a deep pie plate lined with a 
good crust; bake slowly until the 
custard puffs and a knife blade 
slipped In at the side comes out 
clean. If cooked Jtoo long It turns 
watery.

Frosted Rice.
. Cook a cupful of rice in a pint of 
boiling water until dry. then add a 
pint of milk, a Ublespoonful of but 
ter, the grated rind ot a lemon and 
the beaten yolks ot four eggs: butter 
a pudding dish and pour In the mix 
ture; bake until the pudding Is firm; 
beat the whites of the eggs until 
stiff, odd four level tablespoonfuls ot 
sugar, a tablespoonful of lemon 
Juice; spread over the top ot the pud 
ding and bake very slowly until the 
meringue has puffed and taken on 
lovely golden brown color; close all 
the draughts of the stove and If ne 
cessary leave the oven door open, as 
all meringues must be cooked very 
slowly at not much more than a dry- 
Ing heat.

Chicken and Ham Sandwiches. 
Chop fine equal parts ot coU 

boiled ham and cold roast or boiled 
chicken. Mix them and moisten to a 
paste with melted butter, adding salt 
and pepper to taste. Spread between 
trustless slices of thinly cut bread.

Nut Sandwiches.
Rub cream cheese to a smooth 

pasta with two dozen shelled and 
chopped English walnuts. Add a lit 
tle salt and spread on crustless and 
buttered slices of thin graham bread.

The garment is Intended not only to 
protect the deity from the inclemen 
cies of the weather but to keep him 
from the gaze of curious unbelievers.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy-1 
holders nee them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UilflnTrtitBlig.. BALTIMORE. MD, 

VV. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

The object of this suit is to procure 
a decree or order of the Circuit Oonrt 
for Wicotnioo county, in Equity,
•whereby the further administration 
of the trnfit estate mentioned in the 
above entitled oapse may be conducted 
under the unporvision and direction 
nf said Conrt.

The bill states that Mary Virginia 
Daahiell, late of Wicomioo county, de 
ceased, diedjin 19<>4, leaving a lost will 
nnd testament, and that said will was 
duly admitted to probate by the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, 
and that letters Testamentary thereon
•were granted by said Orphans' Conrt 
unto the above named complainant, 
the executor named in said will, and 
that said Execmtnr ha* paHsed his final 
Administration account in said Or 
phan*' Oonrt; and that he has paid 
all the debts of said testatrix and has 
paid and delivered to the proper par 
ties all the cash and specific legacies 
in said will mentioned, and that the 
distribution of the balance or remain 
der of the estate lias been made by 
said Orphans' Oonrt. that by the resi 
duary clause of said will, an nndl 
vided one-sixth part of said remain 
der was bequeathed to said executor 
in trust, to invest the same and to 
collect the interest therefrom, and to 
pay the net income from the same to 
the children of Mary Louisa Hnnte 
man, late of Washington City, de 
ceased, and at the time the yonngesi 
survivor of said children shall attain 
his or her majority, then tne prinoi 
pal of said trust shall become veatex 
in said children equally, share am 
share alike, the descendants of any de 
ceased child of said Mary Louise; 
Hnnteman, to stand in the place of 
said child deceased, and if no each 
child or descendant be then living, the 
Maid principal to become vested in the 
above . named defendants, Virginia 
Daahiell, Loniae Perry, Nellie Waller 
and Marian Waller Stanford, equally, 
share and share alike, to the survivor 
or survivors of them: and that the 
said children are the defendants, 
Charles Hnnteman, Henry Hnnteman 
and Lulu Hnnteman, all of whom re 
side in the city of Washington, D. C., 
and are infants and unmarried; and 
that under the aforesaid distribution 
the said undivided one sixth part of 
the aforesaid remainder, bequeathed 
aa aforesaid, for the benefit of said 
children of said Mary Louisa Hnnte- 
mao, amounts in the net sum of 
1911.47, with which net sum the said 
Executor charge* himself to be ac 
counted for in accordance with the 
trust created in said residuary clause- • 
of said will, and that the said Charles 
Hunteman, Henrr Hunteman and Lu 
lu Hunteman are uon residents of the 
State of Maryland.

It is thereupon this 12th day of 
Jane, 1906, ordered by the Oironit 
Oourt for Wioomioo Coanty.in Equity, 
that the plaintiff by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in some news 
paper published in said Wioomico 
bounty onoe in each of four successive 
weeks, before the 1st day of Antrnst, 
1906, give notice to the said absent de 
fendants of the object and substance 
of thia bill, warning them to appear 
in this Court, in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 30th day of August 
next, to show oauae, if any tney have 
why a decree ought not to be passed 
aa prayed. 

Filed June 13th, 1906.
HENRV PAGE. 

True Oopy, Test: 
ERNEST A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

GET ,THE BEST

WOK'LD'.S FAlk

... ''' WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
?r^>> DICTIONARY <&+

Recently Enlarged
•* WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gax«tte«r of the World
with more than 26.000 titles, baaed on the 
latest cenjui returns.
New Biofrmphlcal Dictionary
containing the names of over 10,000 noted 
penoni, date of birth, death, etc.

' • •" '<•' JL ••"*"••"••>•- * -'U' .

We Have In Stock

Edited hr W. T. HAHHia, Ph.D., .^ 
United BUMS Oommioloncr of Education.

2380 Quarto Paces
NIW rtetM.

Needed in Every Home
Also Webster's CoU*f1*u Dictionary

1111 PKM. 1M* Illutollnx. 
Regular E<lltlon7xUilK!ncl>M. tltalliic* 
D« Lux* Edition SX<*H<1!{ '»• TMnuJ from

ifcm. plfct**. ca MM. p«p«r. 1 h»mtlfiil

FREE, "Dtc«!oo»rrWrti>U«." lllutrmtnl punpfclMi.

G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO..
Publishers, S»rlB«fI«ld. MM*.

Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tlrei,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
SELECT FROM.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW < 
WITHOUT

have Ininfficlent loxnnnoe, or coming ', 
Into p<)«»»«nloD of property that may 
be <Je«trojr»d •uddenly by,flre without 
11 moment'* wsrolnf T

OurPilielBAreWrltlMlaSt.n.ird 
CMpulis. Write or SH as,

W. S. GORDY,
Qcit'l Insurance AgL, ' 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. !

m

HOT *«° COLD

BATHS = >#
^K'

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B cents and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

Bee* and Fruit Tree*.
The owner of a targe pear orchard 

has demonstrated by actual experl- 
_ ence the value of bees. "For years," 
'tie says. " my pear orchard refused 
to bear fruit In paying quantity, I 
determined to dig up the pear trees 
ind put apples In their place. By 

, 'chance, before doing so, I put a col 
ony of bees In that orchard, and 
from that year my pear trees have 
-borne heavily."

Keep tb« Plgcone Enclosed.
If you keep pigeons, do not let 

k jthem bathe In the ohlcken water, 
sooner or later, you will have 

Bker in your flocks. Filth will 
canker every time. Keep the 

cms In a wire covered loft.

Where Poise Hair Comes Prom.
"None ot our stock Is American j 

hair, and It Is practically impossible I 
to buy any American hair," sold a 
dealer In hair gods. "Her hair seems 
to be the last thing that woman In 
this country dreams of parting with.

"Sweden produces the biggest sup 
ply of false hair and It IB generally 
thick, long and of fine quality. From 
France we get all our gray hair. 
There Is one woman who makes a 
business ot dealing In gray hair 
alone, and about every six months
•he goes to France and visits the
•mall villages and towns, way back 
from the main avenuea of travel and 
returns with a fresh stock.

"Oormany furnishes a small quan 
tity, but It Is opt to be coarse In qual 
ity and the color not.so desirable as 
that from Sweden. Italy Is a good 
field for black hair, but It Is less son 
and fine than some other hair 
American women wear more false 
hair than those of any other nation 
ality."

Flrnt I'm-d Word El«x-triclty. 
No one seems to ha*ve recalled, in 

connection with the commemoration 
of Sir Thomas Browne at Norwich, 
tluit he was the first person to use 
the word "electricity" as a noun. 
Qtlhert and others who followed him 
had adopted the term "electrics" to 
denote subManrPs which, like amber, 
became attractive when rubbed; but 
they had used no name for the un 
seen Itself.

Tbe first occurrence of the sub- 
otantlve la KnKllnh (or, for that mat 
ter, In any language) occurs on page 
79 of the "Pscudodoxlu Kpldemlca" 
(1646) (n the following passage: 
"OluxHe attracts but weakoly though 
clcere. some slick stones and thick 
KluKnen Indifferently; Arsenic not at 
all: rial ten generally but weakoly, as 
Sal Ot'mnia, Alum and also Talke; 
nor very discoverably by any fric 
tion; but If gently warmed at the 
flro and wiped with a dry cloth, they 
will better discover their Electrici 
ties."

A Positive
CURB

Elf's Cream Balm
liiuleklr*b*oi»*4.
•htt RtlM at One*. 

U clean***, soothes 
hrals and protect* j 
the dlsetumf mrm-| 
brnne. It cures Cu- 
Urru and drives! 
»wny o Cold in the! 
Head quickly. He- 
store* the Sensee of 
T.iste and Smell. Knll ilr.p 50ctn.,at Drug 
giuts or hy mnil; Trint Hi/.* 10 ct«. by mail 

Ely Brothers, 50 Warrea Street. Mew York

Registrars 01 Voters.
OFFICE BOARD ELECTION 

SUPERVISORS.

After the tVrwntohy." 
It U BO longer the ruptom (or the 

9m to kiss 'the bride after the 
nony Is over. Th« clergyman 
ly shakuu hands with the newly | 

pair, congratulating them ; 
ing them godnpeod. At the ; 

th« plighting of the troth the 
i should (Iva her bouquet to the ' 

" booor. If she wear* glove*,
remove the on« from her , 

, just before the plighting of I 
Her

BMtath*
Blfutu*

of

ItuKiidYwHaMMwiyiBauM

CASTOR IA
Por Infant*. uiA Children.

Tin Kind You Hue Always Bough!

I«nd of Original BUckraafl.
England, according to Mr. Justice 

'hllllmore, enjoys in some foreign 
ountrtes the reputation of being 
IIP home of the blackmailer. C«r- 
alnly Great Britain was at least the 
and of the original "blackmail," 
he "mall," rent, or tribute paid on 
ho Anglo-Scottish and Highland 

borders by farmers to freebooters In 
return for Immunity from their vlsl- 
atlons. In Ireland a similar Institu 

tion was known as "block rent." 
The old word "mall," meaning rent, 
and coming either from^the Anglo- 
Saxon "mael," a portion, or the old 
French "mallle," a halfpenny. It 
quite a different word from the pos 
tal "mall." which if simply "male," 
ii baK. To Coke and Blackitone 
"blnrkmall" had an Innocent slgntn- 
cuncv, meaning rent paid In labor or 
pro J uce, UK oppomd to "white rent," 
, •.:<! In "white money," sliver.—New 
Vorl. Olo'.ip

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOKB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farm* hav 

ing oyiter gronnds aud to show pro- 
•iwotlre buyers over same. The un 
dersigned i« spending hundreds of dol 
lars iu advertising throughout the 
country oyster properties aud'ban a 
large uuuimber,tif peo^cttSAeklng inch 
land. Consistent ngents <*ii make 
haudiomto salariei. When -replying 
give reference. J. M. PrTCRK,

896 Broad St., New Vork City.

Salisbury, Md., Jnue 25, 1906. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wioomioo Connty having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrars in the 
several voting districts of said county 
in accordance with Section 10 of Ar 
ticle 82 of the Code hereby give no 
tice of the names and poatofflce of 
each person so selected and alxo the 
political party which the Board of 
Supervisors intends each of said per 
sons to represent respeotivtily. The 
law makes it the duty of the Board 
to examine promptly into any com 
plaints which may be referred to in 
writing against any person so selected 
and to remove any imoh jx-rson whom 
upon inquiry they shall nnd to bp un 
fit or incapable.

No. 1. Barren Greek District— Jan. 
E. Bacon dem. , Mardela Springs ; 
Samnfll W. Benuett, rep. Mardela 
Springs.

No. 2. Qnantico District— W. Frank 
Howard, item. Hebronr.SV. Soott Dish-i 
arcon, rep., Qnantloo.

No. 8. Tvaakin District-John M. 
Fnrbnsh. dem. Tyaskln; W. A. Con- 
way. rep. Wetlpquin.

No. 4. Pittsbnrg District— L. Tea- 
ale Trnitt, dem., Plttavllle: Durand 
B. Parsona. rep., Plttsville.

No. 6. Parsons District— N. P. 
Turner, dem., Salisbury; John P. 
Owens, rep.. Salisbury.

No. 6. Deiinla District— W. Lee 
Lawa. dem. , Wango ; David J. Clark, 
rep., Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District— R. Lee 
Griffith, dem., Alien ; Otho Bounds, 
Ten., Alien.

No. 8 Nntter'i District— J. D.' 
Con 1 bourn, dem., Salisbury: Oswald 
Layfleld, rep,, Salisbury.

No. 9. Salisbury DUtriut— W. S. 
Lowe, dem., Balinbary ; Qeo. H. Well-

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
hass been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml>,

We also handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of being 
the best bnggy made for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and Wagon 
Harness and fiorse 

Collars. .

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
moet eo*y snd convenient way they/ 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 M. Division HU, HalUbury, lid. 

THOU. PERRY, Hretldtnl.

OPPORTUNITY

Baars th* 
Big&MWtof <

Owing to the drath of A 
k, the »U>ck of Jewelry, W«Ujhe«,

in

W, Wood 
cock
Clocks, sud Hllvrrwarts Fixture*, 
Tools, Etc., are offoml for. Mla. Thin 
I* H tine opportunity U> enKnK« 'n • 
huilocM that has been tmUblUhed 
Salisbury (or M y«»r». Apply to

$. *. WOODCOCK,
Oh 8 41. . Salisbury, Md.

Will guarantee to give you a bet 
ter carriage for less money than any

her dealer. "Quick Sales and 
Small Profits" is our motto. In jus 
tice to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until you see our stock.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal , 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day,

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

bach, rep.. Salisbury.
No. 10. Sharptowir District—Clem 

ent J. Gmvenor, dem,. Sharptown; 
W. D. Grovenor, rep., Sharptowu.

No. 11. Delmar District—E. E. Gor- 
dy, dem., Delmar; D. H. Foakey, 
rep., Delmar.

No. 13. Nantlooko District—Arthur 
M. Rancher, dem., Jeitervllle; Sam 
uel M. White, rop., Nnntiooka

No. 18. Oamdon District—E. E. 
Twilley, dem., Salisbury; W. T. 
Phoebus, rnp.. Salisbury.

No. U. willard District—Hitmly A. 
AdklUH, dem., WtlUrct; Qeo. E. Jack, 
sou, reti., Plttavllle.

The Board will meet nt their office 
in the "Wioomioo Now*" buildinif 
Tuesday, September 4th, to liear any 
complaint against the appointment of 
the above officers.

H. 8. BMYTH. President. 
1>EO. A. BOUND8, 
A. J. BENJAMIN, . 

SnpervlHor* of Elections for
Wicomioo County, 

b. LKB OILLW, 01«rk.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

i nm vnrmHfi i r»uim»nt i« tn« univ uurei
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.-*»SIXTH ST.

utsoh«r Arit.
i««l«ii. «<r A 7h« 
llrMtolU l> Ik* 
»* llw.wMS 

h|<.UU.l, no inut.f wh.l ,*k«n Mu-
.. |. 

«"• •"«' >U •»!.. i« I-.IUJ. ill Irtevy • It**. 
* WOBM H

M« Mt
N.V.

'Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD

unrr»» HHDICAI. co.. ••1(4, UNMIHK. •«.

Cure]
LADIE
M. UFUIGO'S
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Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Work

'V

/ *1

  8ometim«« you imagine that 
yon have to wiiit a long time for 
the medicine, but if we gave it 
to you In less time, it would 
NOT be such good medicine.

No matter bow busy we are, 
every prescription is prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of the work is blighted in 
any detail. It miut be right 
before we let it go out of our 
hands.

Yon may think at the time 
that we are being too particular, 
but tbat is due to your anxiety 
and impatience. In your calmer 
thought you will admit tbat we 
are right, and will thank us for 
preparing such RE LIABLE 
medicine. Our methods have 
won the commendation of all 
local physicians who hate hsd 
occasion to know about them.

TRANSEERSJF LAND
Recorded hdwt'sOfflce to AHOJKI 10.

List txUes Those Wle fat* AM
S«U.

WHITE & LEONARD !
, RookttUeri,

Cor. Mill lid St. Pitir's Struts, :
SALISBURY,^ D.

Thos. H. Williams from Adeline 
Roibury lot in Salisbury. Consider 
ation $160.00.

Perry W. Wbayland from John M. 
Whayland aeven acme of land fn 
Trappe district Consideration $140.00. 
J O. O. Parker to Eugene M. Oliphant 
141.4 acres of land In Parsons dis 
trict. Consideration $800.

Henrietta Lavery from James W. 
Porter 68 acres of land in Parsons 
district: consideration $1636.

Sarah E. Jackson from Minos A. 
Davit* and wife 85 acre* of land in 
Willards district; Consideration$460. 

Bailie J. Nelson to Sarah Edith 
Bradley lot in Hebron; consideration 
$50.

John F. Waller to L. Atwood Ben 
net and Robert L. Leajherbnry two 
lots in South Salisbury; consider* 
tion C1000.

Minnie Fasten from John T. Tay 
lor, Jr. lot in Salisbury: consideration 
$40.

Bailie J. Nelson to Daniel Stashy 
(talver, lot in Hebron. Considers 
tion $60.00.

Herman H. Howard from Wm. J 
Einikin, lot in Sharptown. Oonsid 
erstioo $126.00.

Herman H. Howard from Wm. H 
Williams, lot in Sharptown. Consid 
eration $00.00.

Frank N. Falkner from Robert A. 
Wilde farm in Pittsburg district 
consideration $1076.

James H. Cathell from, James E 
Ellegood, Trustee, farm'iu Trappe 
district: consideration $1 $8200

Wm. T. Presgrave from Virginia B 
| ' j Presgrave, Tony Tauk Farm contain 

ing '26 acres and one acre of land in 
Camden district; consideration $4000. 

James C. Davls to James H. Coul- 
bourne lot iu Frankford; considera 
tion $100.

Milton H. Pope from Parsons Cem 
etery, hnrial lot: consideration $4n. 

Samuel S. Oonaway. from Edward 
S. Turner and others, land in Nan- 
ticoke district; consideration $1.

STATE FARMS PROSPER.
Ow lands Make Favorable Impression.

Eastern Shore's Advantages. $3.
000 A Year On Portry One

Example.
' Maryland has more advantages for

armers and manufacturers than any   
ther State of this great country, and 

more   convinced that the fort- 
ones in*tne forest and in the rocks and 
n the broad bine bay and in the 

mighty rivers are more recognised 
now than ever before," says Secretary 
A. K. Trappe, of the State Bureau of 
Immigration. ttiv'lfl 

Mr. Trappe has returned from_a trip 
to the Eastern Shore, to find suitable 
locations for several farmers from 

Oklahoma, who came here last week. 
He accompanied the strangers to sev 
eral ooanties, bat |was veiy much 
lampered by the r»ln since last Sun 

day morning. They fvlsited first the 
settlement around Preston, Caroline 
county but here it developed that the 
farmers around that enterprising lit- 
tle town are not willing to part with 
their possessions except at a highflg- 
 ore. The people of Preston are Dnild- 
ing a new town hall and big nourmilL 

Mr. Trappe says that the erection of 
a creamery near Preston haa a doable 
advantage: in the first place, it takes 
the. milk of the farmers at reasonble 
figures and gives cash money into »ne 
hands of the farmers, and it encour 
ages thp keeping of a greater number 
of cows. In DorohMter county the 
rain interfered considerably with the 
inspection of farms, but the corn in 
the fields looks favorable, 
condition prevailed in 
County.

The men from the far West were 
agreeably surprised at the business 
enterprise of Salisbury. That town

The same 
Wioomioo

made a good impression: everybody is 
hustling and from all appearances it 
seems that Salisbury has a little 
boom.

$8,000 In A Year from Chickens.

' This photograph represents a six- 
room dwelling on North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md.; iu quiet part 
of tbe town, on the niuin thorough 
fare. Dwelling most new; two pumps 
of elegant water. Lot size, 60 feet 
front and 166 fe?t deep. Plenty of 
room for another dwelling ou the 
lot. Well-equipped livery stable in 
the rear of the lot.

I have other *uwn dwellings for

C. W. Dennis Passes Away.
Charles Waxhington Dennis, 

Suffolk, Va., formerly of Salisbury, 
passed away Friday, August 3rd. Ho 
was 76 vears old and a brother-in-law 
of Dr. Williams df this town. He was 
once with the E. E. Jackson Lumber 
Co., but during the last years of his 
life he was a dealer in standing tim 
ber, a live timber broker. He is sur 
vived by four sots and one daughter.

HON. THOnAS A. SMITH, 
Democratic Candidate for C*OSr*M, Flr»t DUtrict of Maryland.

25th Anniversary Of TheClassOf'81 JQ BEGIN WORK SEPT. 
Of The University Of Maryland.

Dr. Josephns A. Wright recently

I

On Main. Dock and OMsJon Streets. High

^

&f*:?i
«;  »-J 

U

Any desirable farms for sale) Qnantico, 10.80 
or exchange, I will sell quickly at a j Church, 8.00 p. m 
small percentage. 18.00 p. m.

I have fine hones, new carriage* 
to drive yon promptly to see farms. 
Long distance phone No. 81!> in my 
office at my dwelling,

406 Camden Ave., 
Salisbury, Md.,

MY OH*.Y PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Notlcel
There will be services. D. V in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
August 12th, M follow*;

a. m..; Spring Hill 
Mardela Springs,

Franklin B. Adkius, Rector.

DR. J. Iff WOODCOCK,
>FAHM BROKER, SALISBURY, MD.

The best Truss in u*e. Cheapest high- 
grade Trues made. Moit comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
ac the J

Humphreys IberipeuticlnstityteJ |
106 Broad Street, Salisbury. I

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
  Mala Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

CLEMENTINA GONZALES. 
OP CENTRAL AMERICA, 

RESTORED TO HEALTH. 
PE-RU-NA THE REMEDY

T MlM OlwnenMnaOonaaUa, Hotel Pro- 
Vtncla, Guatemala, O. A-, in a reoent 
latte* tram SIT Cleveland Ave., Chicago, 
D1-, write*i

  / took PeruoM tor m worn-out coa- 
dttioa. J wm*»onta down thqf I could

Mr. C. D. Krause, the son of B man 
from Pennsylvania who located here 
several years ago, started a little 
poultry farm and realixed in the firsi 
year $8,000 cash money. He says tba 
he will do better in the coming win 

I ter. In the wooded country between 
of ! Salisbury and Princess Anne are 

number of busy sawmills, to supply 
the demand for lumber in the farming 
region and the country trom Princess 
Anne to Pooomokfl made a decidedly 
favorable Impression upon the visit 
ors.

Mr. Frank V. Matthew* showed tbe 
strangers a field in which he raised 60 
barrelfi of fine potatoes an acre and 
received $8.25 a barrel for them. He 
hafl corn that Ms more than 6 feet 
high. In Pooomoke City, Secretary 
Trappe found a number of farmers 
from Pennsylvania, who intended to 
look' up some farm property, and 
Messrs. Dryden and Co , have been 
advised that six families from Ohio 
will arrive some time next week to 
locate In Somerset

How To Doable Money.
How successful farming in that sea? 

tion is WEB proved by a man from 
Virginia, who a short time ago bought 
a farm of 40 acres, cleared the land 
nud sold half of the property at the 
same figure for which be Iiad bought 
the whole farm. Another farmer from 
Kansas, Mr. J. Hornnng   bought 60 
acres for $1.500 and has ou his place 
the best soil Jn the whole section^ . He 
says that within a short time he will 
be able to show that his farm is worth 
at least $6,000. That a woman can 
compete with the men on the farm is 
proved by Mrs. J. Wuerrsobmidt.noar 
Beaver Dam. Worcouler County; Mrg. 
Wuerrsohmidt came from Wisconsin 
and took up 90 acres. Her husband, 
the late'Rev. Mr. Wuerrsohmidt, was 
sick and she was compelled to make 
a living and has done HO with success. 
Mr. William Malohow ban erected a 
new gristmill near Pooomoke City and 
.'s building a new sawmill. He says 
that tbe sanitary conditions around 
Pocomoke could not be better, and 
mosquitoes are rare. From his ex- 
porleuoo U can be said that the corn 
crop in the eastern section of the 
peninsula is better than on the ridge 
of the oonuties ot the Eastern Shore. 
"Tir." Trappe returned yesterday to 
be present at the meeting of the State 
Board of Immigration.

attended a class reunion of the Uni 
versity of Maryland. There were 
seventy two in his olass  who gradu 
ated March 6th, 1881. Scattered In 
various parts of the United States, 
one from Cuba and one from Egypt, 
of this number four have risen to dis 
tinction. Dr. L. E. Neale, Dr. C. W. 
Mitchb.l Dr. J. 8. Fulton, who are 
professor* in the medical department 
of the University of Maryland, and 
Dr. H. J. Berkley is a professor at 
Johns Hopkins' University. The^re- 
union of the class was in the hands of 
an Executive committee who had the 
matter under consideration for n year 
in locating the members of the olnnn. 
Of the seventy two, fifty nine are liv- i 
ing and are engaged in active prac-1 
tioe but one who had retired to his 
farm in Pennslyvania.

Of the class who are living all are 
married except two. This informa 
tion was obtained from a circular sent 
out to eann member of the ola*s. 
Th'ey all have eighty three children. 
At this 26th Anniversary thirty were 
present. They talked of old college 
days and the many changes that had 
taken place In a quarter of a century. 
The banquet was held at the hotel 
Reunert. Dr. C. W. MHohell was to*nt 
master. Each member of the class 
was called on for a speech. All re 
sponded in appropriate addresses. 
There are three metnbes'of this clans 
who are natives of Wtooinlco County, 
D. John S. Fnlton, Dr. Wm. A. Gra 
ham and Dr J. A. Wright.

60Quallty Of Brick WlH Be Used.
Working Days Required. I

The present disreputable condition 
of 8 alhbnry streets is soon to be 1m- 
pro\ved on. On Tuesday night the 
City Council gave out contract for 
tbe paving of Main, Dock and Dlvis- 

j ion streets to Church street, with first 
olass ]>aviiiK brick.

There were three bidders present, 
I but only two put in their bids. The 
jtbjrd, Wr d "C." Raids, of Baltimore, 
, decided lit the last hours Dot to put 
i in MiH bid. The firms bidding were j 
iW. H. Yooujr. Norfolk, Va., and-B. j 

B. Sweeton and Son, Camden, N. J. 
The contract was awarded to Sweeten 
and Son*, on a basis of $2.21 per square 
yard, for the work complete. The 
bid of Young wait $2.38 per square 
yard. The contract is lor 92.000 
squate yards of paving, draining, cur 
bing, which includes putting in the 
nuderdrains. man holex, sewer con 
nections, and everything complete. 
This first piece of work will cost about 
P&,000.00, fcalf of which will be paid 
t>y tbe property abutting on tbe streets 
improved.

There was a very severe te»t given 
the different bricks on which the bids 
were based Tuesday morning, and the 
Council, on the advice of their engi 
neer, Mr. Hattou, decided to use the 
well known Mao Block, made by the 
Mack Manufacturing Co., of Phila 
delphia, which will make a beautiful 
and lasting pavement. Tbe work of 
the contractors is guaranteed for five 
yearn, and they make all repairs dnr-

DEATH OF W. P. RIDER
\ Atlbe Horn* Of His Soo-evlaw, Hon. J«sk- 
| oa W. Mfcs. fa Princess ARM. Was 
; 85 Yews Old. Sketch Of His 

  ..;>1ftC Career.   ' ,
Mr. Wm. P. Rider died Thnrdsay,

, August », at the residence of his son-
| In-law, Hon. Joshua W. Miles, in
i Princess Anne in the 86th year of his
age.

He was born 1881. October 81st at 
the Rider homestead on the Wioomico 
river, being what is now known as 

iQuantlco wharf. He had been en- 
. gagfld in fanning until '66 when he 
! bought the Washington Hotel in Prla- 
j cess Anne, and engaged in hotel keep- 
' ing for 26 years, making this old 
j hostelry, then famous, still more so. 
I Hn also kept the Surf House at Reho- 

both Beach, Del., for several years. 
His first wife was Mias Wallace,' a 

half sister of Dr. Newman, a well' 
known physician of Washington City, 
who also married a sister of Mr. 
Rider. By his first wife he had one 
sen. Mr. Ohas. H. Rider, Mrs. Vlr- 
giriia Gale, wife of Levin J. Gale 
of this uonnty, Mrs. Mary Doogherty. 
wife of W. P. Dougherty, Mvs Ger 
trude Fontaine, a widow and Mrs, 
Willie Stanford, wife of Mr. Samuel 
Stanfoid.
I) His lecond wife was Mlsa Margaret 
Ellegood, daughter of Robert H. Elle- 
good. by whom he leaves one child, 
tbe wife of Hon. J. W. Ml lei. 
D Mr. Rider was the son of Mr. Chaa. 
Rider, anV was, therefore, a member 
of tbe Rider family one of tbs oldest 
and bsst known families of this coun 
ty .. He was a gentleman of the "old 
school", notxd for his urbanity, gen 
erosity and exemplary character. He 
will be buried in the Presbyterian 
Churchyard Saturday at 4 o'clock p. 
m. -

I.

Death Of Mrs. Milton Pope.
""*MrsT Klia"LT Pope,~wife~of Mr. Mil 
ton H, Pope, died at her home on Pop 
lar Hill Avenue on Wednesday morn 
ing at four o'clock. Her death was 
caused by a complication of diseases 
from which she had been suffering for 
several weeks.
fMm. Pope was the daughter of John 
W. James. ofPfinoems Anne Co., Va., 
and was married to Mr. Pope Decem- 
BeryJflBSTand for several years re- 
sin^d^n" Pooomoke City. ;_____

Besides her hinnnnd. ghojs_ gnr- 
viveoTby four children : Miss Maud, 
Mr. Russell. Miss Elizabeth and 
infant daughter, Ella/

Funeral services took place at 
late home yesterday, (Friday) af 
noon at three o'clock, conducted' by 
Rev. W. S. Phlllipa, pastor of the 

Protestant Church, of 
deceased was a devoted

WICOMICOHAS CORN
There Wl Be a Fair Crop Over The Cwsv

ty. Despite The Soaking Rate. Mr.
S. L tody's Outfe*.

^ Salisbury seems to be well blessed. 
During the Paulo of *»2 and '08 al 
though times were dull yet badness 
kept right along at Salisbury. She was 
growing' all the time and is still 
crowing. During the drouth of 1908 
tbe farmers of Wioomico had fair 
crops: again during.the rainy seasoa 
of 1906 while we hefer of drowned, 
"corn fields" from all around yet on 
the ridge upon which Salisbury is 
bnilt corn and other products are 
coming right along. We have never 
had extremely large crops on this 
ridge and. what we ought to be more 
proud of and thankful for we have 
never had a total crop failure. At 
Mr. S. E. Gordy's Orchard Hill 
Farm, there is a twenty acre field of 
pretty corn that takes everbody's eye 
who gets within "eye shot". . . - 
The corn is two stalked and is plant 

ed 8 feet, 10 in. each way. Much of it 
is more than 16 feet high. Mr. Gordy 
expects 120 bushels of ears or more to 
the acre. Thirty years ago we doubt 
whether this same land would have 
made 40 bushel* to the acre. It 
shows what Wloomioo land can be 
made-to da It takes time, patience 
and.lotg of work to make grow such 
crops. All the corn on the ridge of 
tbe Peoisnsnla is looking well. The 
excessive rain nas injured it but lit 
tle.

Clvfl Service Examinations.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the ex 
aminations named below will be held 
in Salisbury, Md., on tbe date* indi 
cated.

To be held September 13: Acting 
assistant surgeon: Public Health and 
flarlne Service; Aid. Coast and 
5eo3etio Survey; Assistant inspector 
of boilers-.assistant inspector of hulls, 
Bookkeeper, Departmental senrioe; 
Civil engineer and superintendent of 
construction; Computer, Nautical 
Almanac Office: Computer, Naval Ob 
servatory :

j^teotnral. Super 
vising ^sfUhiteot's "ofi«^; Copyist 
topogrsJnio: Engineer, stJpervining 

> AroUpfSot'a office; Junior Arbhuept-
supervising Architect s offioVs 

ipographic; Hospital Interne, Is- 
'hmian Canal Service^; Kindergarten 

teacher, Indian service; Local in 
spector of boilers; Local inspector of 
hulls; Matron, Indian Serrioe; 
Physician, Indian Service; Teaoher, 
Phlllipjne Service; Topographic aid.

Ki| QOKlnMr or otber operators on"e §wltob
"/ trttd mmay taofc*, bat Perua*

bottle I tott much better. I coatfoaed 
Ut VM forf/rr** »« «  mat I wmn com 
pletely restored to hemHh, tad WM 
Stoto < *« up my ntudtot whlchlhmd 
beea forced to drop. There hi nothing 

th*a Peruom to battd up <* 

Address) The Ponma MwUoiae Oo, 
«J Oolumbos, Ohio, for Instructive tret 
Utcrafcue on catarrh*

It is said that Mr. Robert G. 
Brown, of Chestertown, has invented 
au automatic railway switch which 
gives promise of revolutionising the 
present mode of swltchlug^ffellway 
can, and Insuring to the yonnfc in 
ventor a fine fortune. With Mr. 
Brown's device, it Is claimed that the

the 
both

1 before and after th« passenge of the 
train and with the oars In motion. It 
Is stated that Mr. Brown conceived the 
Idea of his Invention in a dream which 
he unbseijuflutlj worked out and de 
veloped into a practical device. Mr. 
Rrown is a son of Mr. Arthur M. 
Brown, of Radollffe Hall farm, neat 
town, and it Is hoped that ha may 
make his fortune with his davi< 
Obestertown, Md., Transcript.

Large Summer Gathering Of Horti 
culturists At Berlin. Sumptu 

ously Entertained.
Every county of the State was re 

presented among the 300 members of 
tho Horticultural Society who were 
the guests of Mr. Orlando Harrlion, 
of Berlin. Wednesday aod Thursday.

Mr. Harrlson entertained his guests 
larlshly. The dinner, served In the 
grove was pronounced "worthy of the 
Eastern Sho'."

The address of welcome wan deliver 
ed by Mr. Harrison. Other speakers 
were Messrs. N. K. Flitton and Tbos. 
A. Smith. Capt. Richard W. Silvan- 
ter. Dr. E. J. Dlrioksou and Professor 
Wangh, of Massachusetts.

The groat size of Mr. Harrliou'n 
nurseries was a nurprlnoto most of his 
guests. They comprise over 1.000 
acres. Wednesday afternoon was de 
voted to an inspection tour. Many of 
the members wore enthusiastic o*er 
the thrifty condition of thn trees and 
shrubs, the practical methods of pack 
ing and shipping and the systematic 
block of fruit trees.

The meeting wonad up at Ocean 
City where Mr. Harrlson took his 
guests on a special.

Messn. W. V. Alien and Chas. R. 
Dlsharoon were present from Salis 
bury.

lug that time.
Mr. Sweeten, who was present, said 

he would be ready to commence on 
the work September 1st, and agrees 
to have it completed in 00 working 
days. He will place a large force of 
men ou the job so HS to finish it be-

Methodist 
which the 
member, "".r.-" .;  _

There were a number of_ jyautiful 
floral tributes, among which was one 
ooniUting of forty white rones, sig- 
nlfloant of~tbe nnmbe> of years she 
had lived. Interment was made in
Parsons Cemetery. 1

Her many friends, both in Salisbury 
and PooomokeTcTty, sympathiie'deep- 
ly with Mr. Pope and;family in this, 
their great sorrow.

Pennsylvania Railroad To Give A Flat 
Rate Of 21 Cents.

The Pennsylvania Railroad hat 
made public annonncement that it 
ha* decided to reduce the railroad fare 
to ii.Si cents a mile flat and that it

fore the cold weather He says he will sell transferable mileage for 
feels *ure that after these Htreets are 1 120.00. good for a thousand mile*, and 
properly paved, that there will be a I which can bn used by anyone. These 
big demand from every section of the j books can also bn used foi transporta-
city for Improved streets. Enaiueer 
Hattou of Wiliniugtou, will superin 
tend the paving and see tbat the con 
tract with the oltv Is faithfully car 
ried oat. .,"U.i'/.:

Sunday School Convention In Wlcomico
A On September 8th and 9th a District 
Sunday School Convention will be 
held at Bivalve. The date for other 
conventions being arranged for have 
not yet been fixed. It is desired to 
permeate the whole county with Dis 
trict meetings. The Maryland State 
Sunday School Association was never 
an vigorouH and progressive as It Is 
today, and is determined to lend IU 
aid so effectively as to plao* .Vicomi 
oo bexide he btwt organised ooanties 
in tbe sta e. It asks the no-operation 
of pastors 
friends o he

HupuriutenJonU end other He Is 
the Snndav School. ' I ohluln

R. Frank Williams, 
Broker has aold for Mr. Jas. W. 
Porter, tbe Aylmer J. Tilghmau farm 
at Walston't Siding to Lieutenant 
The mas Lavery, of Spokaue, Wash 
ington. Mr. Lavery moved out Tues 
day last and took possession of the 
farm. Consideration SlfiOO.

Mr. Williams also reports tbe sal* 
of the following properties; Mrs. Ul- 
lie Malone's house and lot on Smith 
Street to Mr. John Kdward White. 
Price paid was $1400. Mr. W. B. 
Tilghman's vacant lot northeast cor 
ner Camden Avenue and Tilghuian! 
St. Mr. to H. H. Brewington. ofSom-i 
erset County, Md. Mr. Brewington' 
expects to improve tbe property in the 
n ear future. The price paid wan $1000.

Mis. Wlllie Records house and lot 
ou Ann* Street to Mr. A. W. Brown, 
of Sussex County. Delaware. Mr. 
Brown expects to occupy this property 
nex» fall.

Mr. Paul E. Wat sou's house aud lot 
on Second Street, California, where 
Mr. Wation formerly reitlded. Con 
sideration |6flO.

%

William Hastings, who re.lded 
a lion t a mile from town on the road 
to Hebron. died Wednesday of typhoid 
fever. He had been sick several days, 

survived by a widow and 
hlldreu.

tion by one or more perspns at the 
same time, and are good until used. 
This will umke a very material differ 
ence In the expenses of persons doing 
much travelling. The regular Inter 
changeable mileage books, good over 
the connecting roads of the Pennsy) 

Real Estate! vanU win remsln Bt .ao.oo.

Slloam Camp-meeting. ,
This meeting begins today, August 

llth. and continues to August iflth. 
A full Bnpply of able ministers are 
nugaged to preach during the meeting 
Including RUVK. Adam Stengle, T. B. 
Martlndale, W. W. Sharp. J. H. Geo- 
ghegan, W. S. Phillips, O. L. Hard«s- 
ty, J. W. Brlsooe, T. N. Qivans, W. 
B7~EUlott. J. W. Hardesty. W. H. 
Revelle,* W. W. Banks, Ernest W. 
Slmms and others. Hubert Bounds has 
the boarding tent, QranvilU« Tayior 
tbe ooufectionary stand and Noah 
White the horse pound.

35.973 Rural Routes In United 
States 377 In Maryland.

The monthly report issued by 
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General. 
DeOraw shows that on July 81 there 
were In operation in the United States 
86,973 rural mail routes, an increase 
of 806 over tbe number in operation at 
the close of business the previous 
month.

In Maryland during July there were 
eight routes discontinued, or rather, 
there was a decrease of eight routes 
on account of the arrangement of the 
service in Carroll county. Time are 
now in operation in Maryland 377 
routes, divided among the Congres 
sional districts' as follows: First, 184; 
Second. 117; Third, 0; Fqarth, 1; 
Fifth. 13; Sixth. IS. Fifteen pelt- 
tions for routes In the State an,; 
pending.

 Francis A. Davls, a wealthy to- ' 
bacco manufacturer, of Baltimore 
figured In a serious automobile acci 
dent in New York. Tnesdar and was 
placed under arrest there. Two young 
women were run down and »o severely 
injured that they were rnahed to the 
New York Hospital, where one of 
them is thoogth to be dying. A 
pathetic phase of the story is that one 
of the young women. Miss Garoe 
HyUes, eighteen, a ntenographer In a 
New York bank, had begun her vaca 
tion by visiting her chum. Miss Mar 
garet Bull wood, nineteen, an actress, 
and that Mr. and Mrs. Davls had jnas 
begun their annual outing by taking 
an automobile trip.

Advertised Letters.
Mr. L B. UrittloKhaoi, Mm. Vir 

ginia, Buck, Jennie Camel, Little Bil- 
he Cannon, Mrs. W. D. Dorman Mlis 
LUse Bvans, Mrs. Betsey Elliott, 
Cant. Oeorgit Elliott. O. O. Giles, Ur. 
Maurice Hart, Mrs. Alice A. Hoary, 
lulstt R. Hearu, A. C. Hurlaok Mrs, 
Martha Jouits. Mr. Herman Lltlleton, 
Mr. Marian H. Marvel. Mr. P.- F. 
MoUuirtt, Mini Emma Parsons, Mini* 
Maggl" Roduers, Mr. I*opold tttrause,- 
Mm. E. T. Shocicley, Mr, W. F. 
Wales. Mr. 0. Wood, Mr. Harry Wroth, 
Mr. Al.Mearl Wark. >

U is reported thai the litigation 
brought by property owners again** 
the P. B. & W. R. R., In Wilmingtoa 
which prevented the cornpletlor, of 
the elevated lines In that city v*Yjlv| 
soon be adjusted. The suite have 
been In progress nearly three years. 
It is onderxtood that the railroad has 
rnadu material advances In the 
offered for the property required.

Mr. C. 0. West, of Oelmar and 
Miss Hloonle Simian, of Laorvl. were , 
quietly married at laurel Tuwdaj 
evening by Rev. W. H. HlKglns. Tb*' 
happy couple left ou the varlv tralsi 
Wednesday morning for a sojourn a*:1,] 
Atlantic CUjr. On (hoIT rcMTD thtp, j 
will reside in Deltuar. Mr. W«*» M' 
one of Delinar's well known yoon 
men. He U oinploywl an an «m*i« 
by the N. Y. P. A N. B. R.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HQWARQ AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charget to all point* within SOO Mile* of Baltimore   
on all Purchases Amounting to 6.00 or More.

White Footwear Reduced

A Most Important Sale 

Newest and Best Styles
^ * .

I The Savings Are Remarkable i
Misses and ; 
the season.  

5j 

;f

White Canvas Footwear for Women, 
t Children the newest and best styles of 
Plain toes or with tips.

The Sale conies at a time when many people want 
jnst such footwear, and will welcomelhe chance to save 
money.

' V1 *

$2.50 Reduced from $3.50
Women's White Canvaa Pumps, embroidered vamps.

  $2,00 Reduced from $3.00
Women's White Canvas Pumps; plain vamps

$1.75 Reduced from $2.50
Women's White Canvaa Qibeon Ties; welted sole*.

$1.50 Reduced from $2.00, $2.50
Women's White Canvas Qibeon Ties; plain or embroidered.

$1.00. Reduced from $1.50
Women's White Canvas Oxford*.

$1.25 Reduced from $1.70
Girls' White Canva* Shoes and Oxfords. Sizes 5 to 8.

$1.50 Reduced from $1.95
Girls' White Canvas Shoe* and Oxfords. Sises 8i to 11.

$1.75. Reduced from $2.50
Girls' White Canvas Shoes and Oxford*. Sises 1H to 3.

$1.00 Reduced from $1.25
Girls' White Canvas Shoes. Sixes 5 to 8

$1.25. Reduced from $1.50
Girls1 White Canvas Shore and Oxford*. Sixes 8i to 11

$1.50. Reduced from $2.00 
Girls' White Canvas Shoe* and Oxfords. Sises Hi to 8

$1.00. Reduced from $1.SO
Girls' Whit* Canva* Shoe* and Oxfords.

Our Hail Ordtr Department n eqtuvprtl tu an* prompt and acruralr 
The McCutl Bataar of /UiMon* u-iti be mailrd/rrf cifry won/A an ret; 
Sampttt o/SHUa. Drru tiootli, 

you «iU write/ur them.

- Foreign Commerce Grows.
Washington, D. O. Tfae fcrelfrn 

cummnr^e of the Uuited States 'in the 
fiscal year fcsfeucted agtrregated t3,- 
970,000,000. If the" trade with Porto 
Rico and Hawaii, which was includ 
ed in our foreign commerce prior to 
their annexation, were added the tot 
al would exoee« 18,000,000,000. Both 
imports and exports exceed those of 
any earlier year.

The total imports of "Jn year were 
valued at $1,238,000,000, exceeding the 
nitrbest record of any earlier year, 
1905, by 9109,000,000, and the exports 
were 91,744,000,000, exceeding those 
of the highest record year, 1960, by 
9385,000,000. The excess of exports 
over imports was 9817,000,000, exceed 
ing that of 1905 by 9116,000.000, bnt 
falling below that of each year of the 
period 1898-1901.

An analysis of the trade figures for 
1900, with the purpose of determining 
the classes of articles in which this 
growth of imports and exports has 
occurred, cannot now be made in pre 
oise terms, slnoe the Bureau of Btatis 
tics of the Department of Commerce 
and Labor has not yet completed the 
details for the twelfth month of the 
fiscal year.

It would appear, however, that 
about 9970,000,000 of the exports were 
agricultural products and about 9AOO. - 
000,000 manufactures; the remaining 
being products of the mines fisheries 
foresti and miscellaneous.

On the import side a similar analy 
sis shows that the total of 91,326,000,- 
000 worth of imports in the fall year 
is composed of approximately 9595,- 
000,000 worth of articles, classed as 
"mannfatonres" materials," 9305,- 
000,000 worth of articles classed as 
"manufactures ready for consump 
tion,"' 9175,000,000 worth of mer 
chandise classed as "articles bf vol 
untary use luxuries etc." and about 
9855,000.000 worth of "articles of food 
and (\nlmftl (i *'

Atlantic City Scenes On The Prom 
enade.

ana *> on, wn// bf

Hochschild Kohn «r Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets. . / k(ALTIMORE MD. 

* / . 
» »» »     » » »»»»» »»*»»   » »*»   »  *»»*» »» » <

Shine In The Home.

{$$•

lit.

I.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Bra** Rule in Strip* Jit
Bra** Labor Saving Rule
Braaa Column Rule*
Bros* Ciioles ..   ..
Braas Leader*
Braas Round Comers'
Braas Leadi and Slug*
Bras* Galleys
Metal Border*
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quad*, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rulee refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make It greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with u*.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

 ^.MANUFACTURERS OF-^.

Tip mi High Gride Printing Materltl
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA 

PROPRIETORS
PtNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

STATEMENT

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

»f lutlntit, fume- 
1906.

RK8OURCE8.
Bill* and Note*................. $150,108.«2
United State* Bonds........... 00,000.00
Premium on Bonds............. 1.7AO.OO
Furniture and Fixtures....... 9.851.27
Cash and Cash Items.......... 13,818.58
Five Per Ont. Fund ........... 1.700.00
Due from Bank* A Bankers, 19,008.51

Total...........................$M7,7»1 .98

Be a light to all who are in the 
house. Shine where yon live. Eat 
without fault finding. Mend the torn 
garment without complaint. Go on 
the nupleasant errand without bewail 
inc the necessity. Respond to the 

for help cheerfully. Commend 
often: censure only when yon must.

"Pap, I do try to do right: wont' 
you please tell me sometimes when I 
please yon? ' a little girl said to her 
father, who was constantly correcting 
her.

The lights of kindness, gentleness, 
patience and oansljB*a>ti0n ihould ner. 
er KO out ^jp<^nfoold keep the '(Tgttl 
of fvi^s^example always burning. 

._.»- boat went out to sea carrying a 
' lather.and daughter. A terrible storm 

came up as they were hurrying back. 
The coast was dangerous. The moth 
er Huh ted a lamp and started up a 
wotn stairway to the attic window. 
"It won't do any good, mother," the 
son called after her. Bnt the mother 
went up, pnt the light in the window, 
knelt beside it and prayed.

Out in the storm the daughter saw 
a glimmer of gold on the water's edse. 

"Steer for that.." the father said. 
Slowly, bnt steadily, they came to 
ward the light, and nt last were an 
chored in the little sheltered harbor 
by the cottago.

"Thank God t" cried the mother, as 
she heard their glad voices and came 

down the stairway, with the lamp in 
her hand, "How did yon get here?" 
she said.

'"We steered by mother's light," 
answered the daughter, "although we 
did not know what it was out there." 

"Ah," thought the boy, a wayward 
boy, "it is time I was steering by 
mother's light;" and ere he slept he 
surrendered himself to God, and ask 
ed Him to guide him over life's rough

The promenade U a delightful place 
to shop, you can fancy yourself in al 
most any** country in the World, for 
the booths contain astlioles of every 
description, dainty shawls and laces 
are spread before yon to admire and 
buy. The dark skinned Syrian will 
tell yon that they are surely made in 
his home across the sea. The Egyp 
tian tempts yon with rare and prec 
ious stones of every color, to bring 
luok, and the sweet perfume of sandal 
wood and attar of ros« brings a- dream 
of the Orient. Hindoos are very 
shrewd. Most of them make enough 
during the summer season, to return 
to their native buds, for our winters 
are too severe for the East Indian. 
He longs for the ooral strand and the 
faint odor of the spices of'his tropic 
India. Aramenia supplies us with 
gorgeous rugs and rich tapestries. We 
must not forget the little Japanese, 
and their wonderful works of art. If 
one is hungry, a rice cake is quickly 
prepared by the lady of the kimona 
and fan. Prom Mexico, we have the 
fine- and delicate laoeworn made by 
the native women. Indian pottery 
and beads from the squaw. Californ 
ia sends us the beautiful abalone shell 
of many colors, of which dainty trink 
ets are carved. Beads have a fascina 
tion for most women, and the wily 
Portuguese from Araentine Republic 
with a pleading musical voice will beg 
of yon to buy, of course yon can't re 
sist, especially when he tells you that 

longs for the warm air of his 
southern home and must sell before 
the cold north wind comes. If you 
are fond of sweets, then yon must pay 
a visit to the Greek for he is famous 
the world over. Amusements are 
many and varied. One must be gay 
in the City by the Sea. Types of all 
nations are seen, from the Swedish 
blonde of Northern Europe to the dark 
eyed beauty of Louisiana whose voice 
is like the nightingale of her own 
wildwood. Prom the breezy Western 
maid of the Golden Gate to the Little 
Indian Princees with her Oriental col 
lection of jewels and silken robes. 
La Belle Creole from New Orleans and 
even from Old Mexico comes the win 
some Senorita to grace our Esplanade. 
It is a "Monte Carlo," for many 
hearts are won, and lost, in the sha- 
dow'of the silvery moon. "So Maid 
ens beware" unless you hold the win- 
nine card. The fever is often contag 
ions : it may be the moon or the- sing 
ing of the surf. Sages have said that 
the summer air is nhartted, and but 
few escape, like the lotus or water 
lily of Egypt, when once yon taste 

'fruit, a soft sleepy languor creeps 
er the senses. Dreams like the 

breath of the rose gardens of Cash' 
mere or the orange wood of the SOT 
rentine Valley lures yon on and on 
through the vines and hills of tunny 
Spain and the borders of the River 
Nile, where the lotus eater dreams bis 
life away. "Ma petite" let not such 
a fate befall yon. With the restless 
murmur of the sea no like the human 
life, gay Queen City, we will leave 
your shores. Katharine Lewis, 

Atlantic City, N. J.

Beach Costumes.
 Beach costumes are fast becoming 

a specialty, .says " Vogue'vand are 
10 longer the object of criticism and 
surprise they were. Tn« argument in 
their favor IB, that as bttthing is not 
lealtbfnl or powible for everyone, 
reach lounging on the Hand, and 
breathing daily for an hour or more 
the air at bathing resorts, boo been 
conceded to be one of the most health- 
giving of practices. It is quite nat 
ural that a costume for such an oc 
casion should differ from one worn 
while bathing. So far aa outward ap 
pearances go, to 11^ on the sand in a 
wet garment is quite the reverse of 
delicate, or in good taste, whereas a 
costume made and worn for that pur 
pose has everything to recommend it.

(Jalarrh Camwt Be Cored.
with Local. Applications, as they can 
not reach the seat of the (di«eage. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and In order to cure it yon 
most take internal remedies. Hajl's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not 
a qnaok medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians In this 
country for years and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
in curing Catarrh. Bend for testi 
monials free.

F. J OHENKY AGO.,
  « Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, price 75 o. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. ____________^_j^_i2-

 Ask your grocer for a can of Old 
Virginia Breakfast Roe. ' 4t.

PENNSYLVANIA
PERSON ALLY-CONDUCTE E> EXCURSIONS

TO NIAGARA FALLS
August 9th, 23d September 6th, 20th, 1906

Round-Trip 
R«te»

Tickets good going on train leaving 3.85 P. M..
And SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Car*, Dining Car| 

Coaches, LEAVING PHILADELPHIA at 8.10 A. M. 
following day, running via the

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE
Ticket* good returning on regular trains within TEN DAYS. Htop-off within Un 

allowed at Buffalo returning.
Illustrated Booklet and full information mar ba obtained from Ticket Agent*.
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W. W.ATTKBBORY. 
General Manager.

, J. R. WOOD. 
Passenger Traffic Manager.

OBO. W. BOTD. 
General Passenger Agent.
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FLORIST 
COMPANY

you will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc. 
% Designs made for special occasions. Decorations 

' for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
«  3S6.

ECM AFFLICTS 
WHOLE FAMILY

Father and Five Children Suffered 
for Two Years With Terrible 

Eczema  Home Remedies and 
Medicines Gave No Relief- 
Mother Expresses Joy at
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WONDERFUL CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good 
quality of

vr'PURE MILK ICE CREAM v-r
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP-MEETINGS, snd sll outdoor affairs, etc., send for the Elcey Ice-Cnam. 

Persons desiring to ordtr by telephone will pleaae call np No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

RP.ELZEY, STBKIT, 
SALISBURY, MD.
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LIABILITIES. 
Capital....................... . ..... 150,000.00
CiBfflation ........................ 50,000.001 D"

imu».... .......................... 8500.00 Wl
Undivided Profit* ............. *2,a20.83
Deposit* ............................ 122,885.08
Cashier1 a Checks.................. 901 .M
Due to Banks and Bankers... 4 578.67

Mouths went by, and disease smote 
him. "He cannot !iv« loner," wan 
the verdict of the doctor, and one 
stormy night he lay dying. "Do not 
be afraid for me," he said, as they

Total.......................... 1887.781.98

ept, "I shall make the harbor, for I 
steering by mother's light. " The 

Optimist.

 In addition to Hill, Mtl.40 liu tw«D charted 
off rremlum <>n Hond<, making the net earn 
ing* for lh« «U m<mliu £0*17.72.

A Comparative Statement of Deposits
and Earning* for the Paat

Three Years.
Surplus 

DvfHMll*. and Profit*.
1904............... W7,015.fi7 8«.OaO.OO
1905............... H6.774.58 6.488.40
908.............. 122,285.03 10,726.32

The Busv 
5Ublea.Palace Stables,

Horarx alwayn ou talc nail firlmtmr.
H«TM« botrdrd by tli» day, wp*k, month or
y«or. Itio bt-il utteutloi: glvm Ui everything
MIX lu our <nr«. (Juod Ktuui»» lUwuyi. In ihr
atvble. «*--TrH\rltT« cuuvvyril lo nny par!

,'ll"« pcul.nulu. Htylluli Irumi rur lilrn.
, But mceta at'. truUii and txwli.

| White JkLovre, IXH-k Ht,
BalUbury, Md

BR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITr
PRACTICAL DBMTU9TH, 

I *a Main Htrw>v. »»ll«bury, Maryland

re Offer oar proiMatouitl ssrvtns to th
>lle»t»ll tu.'iri. Ntlnma Oitrt. U«. ad 

red tolUotc dMlrlun it. Due ran a 
foundalbom* Vlsll Vrluotis Aour

IRGINIA COLLEGE
rVQUNO LADIES, Reanoke. V«.

K.IMM. OajsoriUf iMullpf ft, hooli 
Lalta lit UM HoaUi. N.» i.uiui,,,, 

BL UamirtM l«n BIT**. (Iriuu 
Vall*jr of Vlrulut*. folun: 

aaa Auurtcjm tc*i-ti«c*. 
vafcary MlvftuUgt* In Art 
U. ArrtlBmtra

Komi is Wefl is lu An life
Miserable by Kidney cod

BUdder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind 

discouragesandlessensambition; beauty 
vigor and cheerful 
new soon dlsappeai 
when the kidney sore 
out of order or dis-

SCHOLARSHIP 
WASHINGTON COLLEGE
Kotice is hnrebv given that thore Is 
vacant SnhdlnrMlili) ut WiishinRton 

Collage, (Hieiitortown, due Wlcomlco 
county for male auliolar. This Hchol- 
nrslitp will be given out on amillcAtloii 
>v the Orphans' Uourt of Wicomloo 
County. Application xhonld be made 
on or before

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1906.
at which tlnte the scholarship will be 
nwanled. This scholarship carries 
with it free board, tuition, eto. Ap 
plications must be in writing address 
ed to the Orphans' Court, and must 
be filled before U a. m. August 14th. 

By Order Orphans' Court,
JOHN W. DA8HIELL,

Register Wills.

FOR SALE.

Isj-Trw.

300'

opp'y
Ptio

lmshoU .choice buckwheat,

43.
ELIJAH PUBENY,, 

Delmar, Del.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalen 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to t* 
born afflicted will 
weak kidneyn. If III

child urinates toooften, if the urine »cald 
the flesh, or If, when the child reaches a 
age when it should be able to control th 
psMaj/e, It U yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, tuecauae of thedifli 
culty U kidney trouble, ami the firs 
step should be towards the treatment o 
theae important organs. This uniilcaiaa 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
hubit a« most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same Kr««t remedy. 
The nilld and the Immediate effect of 
A wamp-Root is soon realised^ It U sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottle*. You may 
have a   ample bottle 
by mall free, also a 
pamphlet telling all shout Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
Cured. In writing Dr. Kitruer & Co., 
Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this p*]wr. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kiimer's Swarnp-K pot, aod the' ad< 
dresa, Ulnghamton,. N. Yn on evenr 
bottle.

Of all creature* the angler is the 
least offender in the crime of killing, 
says April Country Life in America, 
The Terr game he seeks, though beau 
tiful and gentle to the eye and at 
times, noble in deed and purpose, is 
the most brutal killer of all races the 
lovely trout in its attacks upon gaudy 

ies. the valiant baas and pike in de- 
onring their smaller bretbern, and 
he multitudinous sea fishe* not alone 
n their feeding upon one another,* 
nt in their wanton murder of the 
lilllons upon millions of victims of 
heir pure love of slaughter. 

For the young American of means, 
rbo has sporting blood in his veins 
iDd longs to try a new and novel form 
>f hunting, says the New England 
uagazine, there is a great chance now 
to engage ' in one of the oldest forms 
of big game bunting known, and in a 
field whloh has not been fittingly ex 
ploited by the amateur. To the man 

ho has exhausted even the delight of 
the sixty mile an hour automobile 
there is an unlimited field. The 
chances are if he onoe gets an oppor 
tunity to taste the unbridled and ter 
rific pleasure of "Nantuoket sleigh 
ride," he will view hit auto machine 
as a time thing ever afterward. The 
Mantuoket sleigh ride is so common 
an experienoe with whalers that they 
ate prone to speak of it in disappoint 
ing matter of fact language. Bnt, for 
all that, there isn't an old whale of 
them all whose nostrils will not dilate 
with tost when hethiuksnpou.it, and 
the landsman who -e rer has had the 
rare fortune to experience one is not 
likely to And anything else in all the 
rvst of his life that will not «eem tame 
compared to it. Few laadnmen ever 
have the opportunity. When a whale 
boat lowers to fight a sixty foot whale 
the business is too important to en- 
camber the craft with nnttkllled pas 
sengers. . And not "many landsmen 
would really care to go, wen if they 
oonld, when they behold, wallowing 
In the sea, the huge thing that ia to 
be attacked. , , .

"My husband and five children 
all afflicted with ecxema. They had it 
two years. We used all the home rem 
edies we could bear of, without any 
relief, and then went to a physician 
and got medicine two different time*, 
and it got worse.- . It affected us all 
over except head and hands. We saw 
Cuticura Remedies advertised and con 
cluded to try them. So I sent for $ 1.00 
worth, consisting of one cake of Cuticura 
Soap, one box of Ointment, and one viol 
of Pills, and we commenced to use them. 
I do not know how to express my ioy 
in finding a cure, for two of my chil 
dren were so bad that they have the 
brown scan on their bodies where they 
were sore. If it will be of any benefit 
to you, you can publish my letter with 
pleasure. Yours truly, Mrs. Moggie B. 
Hill, Stevena, Mason Co., W. Va., JuM 
12, 1906." ________

CUTICURA A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortured Babies 

and Tired Mothers.
The suffering whirh Cuticura Soap 

and CuticuraOmtment have alleviated 
among the young, and the comfort they 
have afforded worn-out and worried 
parcnte, have led to their adoption in 
countless homra OH priceless curatives 
for birth humors, milk crust, scalled 
head, eczemas, rashes, ana every 
form of itching, scaly, pimply skin, 
and scalp humor*, with loss of hair, 
of infancy and childhood. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure.

t Iknukni Ik. wmu. Ctrfnra SM* *,., OtoJ-
, OH., (MolttM, Mo. (I. ton, ol ckocolMCoaM*

'  »). ln.rk.k~l '

MMIMMMMMMMIIilIMM,

O. 8. BYBD.   Securities} Bought and Sold for Cash, 
       or Carried OB Margin.

W. 8. BOWEM.

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS',

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
126 Main St., Williams Building, 

SAL.ISBURV. rVIARYI_AIMO.
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Dtara«o4 State PhM». 
Local and Long CHsUKt, JOB.

Direct Wlrn _ 
T«N«wYor« and Chicago. ,

Direct Western Union wires in our offices. 
Quotations every fifteen minute*. Ten shares 
and upwards. Margins from S3 to S3 per share, 
or more at purchaser'! discretion. We will be 
pleased to have you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by calling at our 
office or calling us on phone.         

We place our 
orAera through MCELLA COMMISSION CO,, Int, 0'

G«plt*l 92aO.OOO.P\jll Raid.

St. Louis and ' 
Mew York.

REFERENCES
Mechanic1*' American N»tlon«l Hunk. Mt. IxiuU; N*> 
tloD«l Kauk of Commerce. Kt. Ix>iil«; Third National 
Bauk.Hl. IxniU: Uvrmnu National Bank, Mule Ilock, 
Ark.-Flint Nat'1 BauU,Fort Hmlih, Ark ; Third N»t'l 
Bk., Jeiwjr City, N. J.; and all Mercantile AgrnclM.

*

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
Maryland's School of'Jtchnology.

Six Courses of Instruction Leading to 
the Professional Degree ol " B.S.

FASHION
ROW UPBKKD WITH THK NEWEST 1PEAB 
,-; ', AHD LATKST NOVKLTIB8 lit

ft. Summer 
mHlincity?

i

New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT THE BTOH1 OF'

MRS. QRAQE CAULK BRODEY.

AURICULTUEAL, 
CIVIL ENOINIKRINO, 
MECHANICAL.

HOBTIOULTBRAL,
SCIENTIFIC.
CHEMICAL.

SHARPTOWN,

PHILLIPS' BLOCK,

- - MARYLAND.

Unnecessary EXJM«S«.
 Aonte attacks of oollo aod diarrboaa 

coin* on without warning and prompt 
relief mast b« obtained There, is no 
necessity of iiionrring the eipeoae or 
a physlolau'H venrloe in snob oases if 
Chnmherlain'HOollo.Oholeraiuid Dlnr- 
rh(H.i> Uemedy is at hai>d. A do»e of 
thU kriufdy will relief the patl«nt 

a doctor ooald *rilT». It has 
Yitt W*n known to foil, area in the 

molt lever* «n* dangerAm oases and 
no faiillsr£khoold be wifiont it. For 
snl» bjk.0. L. D(ok«rton*)idO. Beam,

Trains for a Ltfe'a Work. Position*
Assured to Those Who Have

Worked with a Will.

Kaoh doiwrlmrnl supplied with the most 
modern and appmvw] ap|wrmtn« 1'ractlcd 
work pmphntUcil In all >l«|>artim>!it«. Gradu- 
at<>> <iimlltii<i| to viitur at mien upon life's 
work. II<>HI"|IMK <lvi>artmunt nuppluM with all 
modern lnii>r»vi<ni«nti: Ilatti-rooms, HtMim 
lli-Ht mid KiKctrlclty.

New UulUUittfft with modoni Improvements. 
I*ocatton lumurimmHMl for health. Tuition, 
Hooka, HiNit, i.lvht. Ijiimilry. Hoanl. Mfdli-al 
Attendance, Annual lUtpoiilt, Chi>raU-ul and 
Athlt-tlu fi'i-n, nil Inoltidtvl In an annual clmrvv 
of fJU, imyliiK <iuaru-rly In adtruuuv, I hilly 
vUlt !>y ph/ili'lan In chrtruo. Haultartum for 
Isolation of any |>atlent wltb contagious dut- 
IMUW.

Ca«*loirue, giving full particular*, sent on 
..^plication. Attention Is called to the Hhort 
Course of Tun Weeks In Affrioulturo. Write / 
fur particular*. I

Terra onmmenoe* Thursday. HepMmbor SOth. 
Barly application neonasary for admlttaoo«. ,

il-Mill U I HI  ! H-l"l Ml I-H-I

Under Your Thumb
Is to h»ve U »l I your own w«y. It's 
Rbout KO whun you order k itilt of 
UK. Wi. build your Mill, bill you 
li»vo It your w«y In buying. Any 
elolli you WKIII t,i w|«ri wr o»b 
 upply. Il'« your w»v.iiw>. » u> ih« 
price. UK our ntn^e of prlrm IK u 
«r*«t M our vnrlpty i,f Hulllii|K......

Now Is The Time To Bu». ::
"si

I HI I I H 1 1 1 1 1 II III I HI 1 1 I HUM Ml I I I I I | UK

R. W. SILVESTER, President. 
OOLLKOI PARK, MD. "

ESTABLISHED 1898.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

Ho. 200 North Division Street,

ESTABLISHED 1891.

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pay you to ship your Berriea and Vegetable* to our market, a* we t 

4. *> Rood, steady market for all Fruit and Vegetables. Our motto is
GOOD PRICES AND QUICK BETUBN8.

Ql QfN|V/| Corv-im»s*»ior» rVI*roH«< 
 ^ *  V-/ V-/ IVI » 342-44 Bdcesnont Av.,

KKKKHKMOE-4AM*tBr M«lloual Bank. ClitnUr, IV

W. A. TRADER.............. SalUbury, Md. ) '
HASTINGS & CO.... ..... IMmur, |W. I AGENT'
8. A. mUsIU4ni.........FroUliM»d, Md. J f^%" fc"   ^
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ihod by Wuch They Extract
 »d Red* Enemies. 

There are many plan 
f 'ay " «« «»«y in
wo ?H °klng **' enemies 
would seem to Indicate a sur»rlsln»

lls- 
or

ty B hovering 'or flying insect, they 
transmit an Impulse which In an anl- 
mul would be called a mandate of its 
will, to the muscles or the machin 
ery t' , t moves the lobes of the trap, 
and 10 Instantly i.) this obeyed that 
these : .bes cjone uion the Insect and 
rar-iiii » It Inorgi.nlc bodies placed

 _  - -- Since iplants u '1On : '« lobes, unless they touch the 
are rooted to their places, they are j **"»»• ' ««: ...lents. do not cause 
naturally greatly handicapped, but < «< '" to close; organic bodies, when 

I nT , "Jem nav® surprising com- I moistened and placed upon the Wat I 
L /Sh""* i ' Tbere ta> for example.] C!lll8e "  after absorption haa begun 

telegraph plant, of India, which to "lke Place, to close slowly. 
i a method all its own for catch- ~" " " 

the sunshine Each of Its leaves—— — v aMc»\,u \JL 11.0 ICaVCQ

i!.!TF08ed of U"60 leaflets. The 
' ermlnal one erects Itself dur- 

«ay. and turns sharply down 
't, describing complete circles 

a peculiar, Jerking motion like 
k. second hand of a watch. Occa 

sionally they rest for a period and 
tben go on ajjaln, thus bringing 
every part of every leaf to the full 
action of the sunlight. Many plants 
shift the position of their leaves as 
the direction of the light changes. 
This power IB possessed to a consid 
erable degree by some of our com 
mon house plants.

Should a drop of water or bit of 
"1 or dirt tall upon the gland 
dded leaves of the sundew noth- 

Ug more happens than as if they 
had been dropped upon the leaf ot 
any ordinary plant; but let nu Insect 
or a bit of meat take the place of 
these Innutritions substances, uad 
you shall see the tentacular glands

Sadually bend over, and. assisted by 
e curling up Of the leaf itself, en 

fold the esculent morsel and cover 
It with a digestive fluid, which at 
once dissolves It and adapts It to be 
Assimilated by the Insect eating 
%lant. But It is worthy of note that 
the Instinct of the plant, under cer 
tain exceptional circumstances, like 
the Instinct of Insects, sometmes 
got* wrong; for the sundew as 
eagerly accepts morsels of cheese as 
it does of any other nitrogenous sub 
stance, and cheese is a poison to the 
Dropfra plant. The sundew is not 
the- only plant which exercises choice 
and discrimination In the selection of 
its food, in and about the swamps of 
North Carolina, and Indeed in many 
other parts of the United States, 1s 
fo nd the Dlonoea, or Venus flytrap. 
It lirtR. as has the Droeera, very small 
roots, which, like those belonging to 
the Kimdi-w, serve only to give It 
footjoltl, und supply It with mots- 
tun-: and plant captures the food 
neci-«!>ary to 1U subsistence.

Tin- leaf In this Instance Is con 
stricted like a steel trap, the two 
hn'vf? snapping together and the 
marginal teeth interlocking as do 
the teeth of a trap. Long, sensitive 
hi..ties, generally three In number 
arranged In u triangular order, erecl 
thi-.iiselves upon the upper surface 
o: '. ie trap._ Touched_ever_so sjlghtlj

The lobes may be made to close 
>ver either organic or Inorganic sub- 
tances, but with a difference. When 
n Inorganic substance la placed 

U'.on the leaf and'one of the sensl- 
bristles ls touched the'leaf In 

deed shuts up, but In such a manner 
as to leave a hollow space between 
he lobes of the trap, as If the plant 

were tasting the substance to see If 
were fit for food When, on the 

ofh"r hand, an organic substance 
'alia upon the leaf both lobes press 
against it and against each other 
with force enough to flatten out a 
lortlon of the white of a bard boiled 

CKK that they have been made to 
close upon. Again, when any innn- 
rlttoiis substance Is caught the 
limds are not excited to secrete the 

digestive Quid, and the lobes soon 
open, freeing the substance and 
showing It perfectly dry. If the ob 
ject cnught la too small to make It 
worth the attention of the plant It Is 
allowed to escape between the inter 
locking teeth; but if the quarry be 
laige enough and of a nutritions 
character the lobes will remain flat 
tened together over it for fifteen, 
twenty-four or even thirty-five days.

Norwegian Load Line. 
Norway has decided to follow the 

example of England and adopt a load 
line for her shipping. Subject to an 
arrangement with the Norske Verl- 
taa. a law will come Into force by 
which stringent rules will be applied 
to Norwegian shipping. Attention In 
Norway has been directed to the sub 
ject .of shipping losses, which are 
very heavy, and as no Inconsiderable 
proportion of 'Norwegian shipping 
sails about the world uninsured be 
cause nninaurable these losses have 
been keenly felt ot late years.

The new merchant shipping act 
stipulates that "when a foreign ship 
Is bought by a Norwegian subject no 
certificate of nationality shall be Is 
sued for the ship If built of wood, or 
of wood and Iron (composite)>and 
more than twenty years old. or ot 
Iron (steel), and, more than thirty 
years old, unless classed Al If of 
wood and Al If ot Iron In the Norske 
Verltas or other surveying Institu 
tions recognlced by the King." Even 
If allowed to registry under these 
conditions she will have to pass a 
thorough survey before belnc al

lowed to proceed to sea. British 
shipowners have lonp» contended that 
the same regulation^ which are en 
forced on British ships should be 
equally enforced on foreign ships. 
iin K in ratrness the contention Is lr« 
re; stable. '..'.'.

SOMETHING FOR. POSTERITY. 
"Let us leave a few problems tor 

posterity." counselled Bismarck, ttx- 
celWnt advice, which IB respectfully 
commended to our Idealistic young 
friends ot the magazines and else 
where.

One of them Is trying to reform the 
railroads. Another Is trying to re 
form the Senate. Another has been 
purging city and tktate governments, 
and Is now kindly but firmly setting 
Congress upon the moral track again, 
says the New Tor*. World.

Regenerating the world Is rather a 
difficult and complex business nnd 
the confusion of counsel Is somewhat 
perplexing, but the enthusiasm ot 
some of these young Idealists \t alto 
gether admirable.* Bven mistaken ana 
muddle-headed Ideansm Is be'*«r tann 
none at all. We should not care mticn 
for a world that was peop.etl entirely 
by fishy-eyed, cold-blooded Individu 
als ol the type commonly described 
as "practical." The idealism of some 
reforms is at least In refreshing con 
trast with the snug complacency ot 
a young John D. Rockefeller. Yet 
we may beseech them to leave eome- 
thing for posterity to do. It th* world 
Is too perfect and posterity ban not fl 
ing to struggle against It will. become 
slothful and will decay. Regeneration 
will have been In vain and society's 
last stage will be worse than toe 
first

NEW YORK'S RISING HOI POLLOI. 
If New York has ever had the 

leaven, she appears to be In danger 
of losing It In the face of the rising 
tide of hoi pollol who threaten to en 
gulf her. says the St. Loals Globe- 
Democrat Yet. since ft Is Inconceiv 
able that In a city of such site, and 
containing so large a wealthy and 
leisure class, there are not many polite 
men, using the word Jn Its best sense, 
their responsibility In the crisis is 
both obvious and urgent. Though 
they be, numerically speaking, notn- 
Ing more than a clean drop In an 
ocean of dirty water, the force ot 
their example will not be long In mak 
ing Itself felt. It Is not only th* evil 
things of this life which are con 
tagious. Quit talking of "art tor art's 
sake," and talk politeness tor Us own 
sake and as Its own reward. Other 
wise, according to Its own witnesses, 
New York will not long be fit to live 
in.

PROPER SOIL FOR TOMATOES.

Statement.
OF THE

EXPENSES
•• fi».";i:,s* .:'•'.••'• ;

Wicomico GountvArea With Gentle Slope to the Sooth
Considered Mbit Desirable. 

The tomato as a field crop IB 
adapted to a wide variety of  oils, 
though a medium clay loam la prob 
ably the best In tact, any soil well 
adapted to potatoes will grow the to 
mato to good advantage. The pre 
vious treatment, however, ha* an In- ,   ., ,,, _. 
fluenoe on the beet development of ' c°mmtMipner§ for Wicomioo County t uravenor, Wm D

and State of Maryland, on the 6th | Gillis, 0 Lee 
day of June, in the rear of our Lord, ! Gordv. Edward E 
Ninteen hundred and Six, that the 
following accounts be and 'are hereby

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDING JUNE 5TH. 1906.

Ordered by the Board of Oountv

Bounds, A M 
Brewington, R L 
Grow W A

7 80
9 00
8 40

Otillins, Marion use W B Miller 7 SB 
Causey, A O use R G Robertson 9 SO 
Clark, D J use L Lee Laws 81 08 
Coulbonrn, .Tnmes O ^y' ' 86 
Cooper. F J & Son ' * 10 00 
Dnvis, Minos A v 10 90 
Dishnrooul, W S 89 04 
Dickerson, C L 8 40 
Fnrbnsh, W nse B. Brol. Go 40 65 
Fook§ W Dnrand 7 86 
Freeny, Joshua L 7 86 
Poske, OH   84 90 
Pooka, Columbus 0  

the ''crop, and a clover sod, or soil
upon which corn haa been the pre 
ceding crop, is perhaps the beat. In 
either case the land should be deep 
ly cultivated.

The plants should be set from 4 to 
4% feet apart each way and culti 
vation Rhonld begin Immediately.

1 Grier. Robert D 
Goodell, Wm nse W F

included in the Levy of 1906, and it 
1* further ordered that a tax be and

Gnthrie, 
Coulee, F u

Is hereby laid upon the assessable Gnnby, F M nse L W Gnnby 
property in laid Oonnty for the year 
1906, for the State Tax of 88}£ Cents, 
and for County Tax of 86>$ Cents, 
laklng a total of $1.09 on the one 
undrt-d dollars, ot all the assessable 

Hoperty in Wicomico Oonnty, for 
itate and County purposes.

WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
GEO. C. H. LARMORE, 
LEMUELS. BRITTINGHAM, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT. 
JOHN E. JOHNSON.

Commissioners.

Pot-grown plant, ready tor
planting to field.

The first cultivation should be deep. 
In order to conserve the moisture, 
and each subsequent cultivation 
shallower. In order not to destroy 
the root*, which will fill the soil as 
soon aa the plants reach maturity.

88 65 
29 06

' , 100 00 
83 80 
157 «0

Mewiok 8 10 
10 00
7 80
8 40

PRINTING.
White ft White ' $ 499 75 
White* White 000 
White & White 1 U 
Brewington Bros Oo 691 80 
Deficit of 1905 .  > 8 00

PIVOT BRIDGE.
Keeper $ 80 00 
Deficit of 1906 . 18 90

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
Public Schools $18000 06-

PAUERS.
Holloway, D O & Go. $ 4 00 
Messick, CO 8 00 
Parsons, G A 8 10 
Jones, James M 8 00 
Deficit of 1905 4 00

REGISTER OF WILLS OFFICE. 
Brewington Bros Go printing $ 40 00

Rneintes ot the Currant Bnab.
. The currant has two chief ene 
mies, one the well known currant 
worm, the other the rust or leaf 
spot. The worm comes early In the 
season, and is easily destroyed by 
dusting the leavea with powdered 
hellebore.  dusted on when the 
leaves are damp. The leaf spot Is 
apt to appear In midsummer, and 11 
not checked will destroy the foliage, 
causing It to fall off. This may be 
prevented by spraying the foliage 
with Bordeaux mixture, applying II 
early In summer or at the very earli 
est time the disease 1s noticed. 
Gooseberries are attacked by the 
same worm that Injures currants, 
and it U to be met In the same way, 
by dusting with powdered hellebore. 
Besides this worm there is the mil 
dew of the foliage, which all goose 
berries suffer from, bat particularly 
the English varieties). This is con 
trolled by spraying with Bordeaux 
mixture, but Is even better done by 
 praying with a mixture made by 
placing an OL.ice of liver of sulphur 
to two gallons of water. U IB well 
to have these mixtures, or the main- 
rials to*make them, on hand, as In 
the case of both Insects and fur.b i 
the damage by them is quickly done.

LOOK OUT FOR THE

GREAT
POCOMOKE

Preparing the On-hard. 
_ ! Deep plowing Is by nil means ad- 
If I vlsable for a year or two preceding 

the planting of an orchard. The 
turning under of green manures and 
the growing of hoed crops advisa 
ble on rich land or new land which 
needs subduing. Corn Is a good crop 
to plant. It Is the best Index crop 
known for bringing out the Inequali 
ties of the land. It will show the 
poor spots which need extra fertility 
and frequently will develop the 
gravel spots which need humus. The 
best <thlng. however to Immediately 
precede the planting Is some crop 
like Irish potatoes, or garden vege 
tables of some kind. Such crops 

! bring the soil Into practically a gar- 
I den condition, for with them deep 
! plowing, high manuring and fertlllz- 
i Ing and thorough cultivation are 
i commonly practiced. Subsolllng is to 
, be highly recommended on all lands 
1 underlaid by a more or le«« stiff sub- 
! soil. This should be done when ne- 
1 ceasary the fall preceding the plant- 
Ing of the trees.

ALMS' HOUSE. 
Keeper, bal. of 1906 
Farm hands and cook 
Physician 
Gnnby, L W Co 
Tilghman, Wm B Oo 
Seabrease, HJ 
Bounds, G A & Oo 
Perdue & Gnnby 
Diiharoon, W S 
Alms Honse Supplies 
Deficit, Levy 1906

ATTORNEYS. 
Bailey, JOB L 
Donglass, 3, R 
Jackson, AM ' **' 
Toadvine & Bell, - 
Bell. Geo W 
Bennett, L A 
Waller, G W D 
Donglass, S K 
Walton, E H 
Walton & Waller 
Deficit, 1906

BRIDGES. 
Bennett, I S 
Bradley, Benj S 
Fooka, Nehemiah 
Gnnby, L WJCo 
Glvent. Henry 
Moore, Geo W
Salisbnry Crate & Barrel Co 
Seabrease.JH J 
Sinuau, W L 
Taylor, L L 
Wrigbt, Isaac J 
White. Wilkins & Co 
Phillips, W P 
Jones, James 
Fooks, Affria 
Phillips, I T 
Bounds, Peter 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw Co 
Vincent, A L 
Wright, W W 
Deficit, Levy of 1906

| BURIAL CERTIFICATES. 
Denton, William $ 19 66 
English,I L 6 00 
Deficit, Levy 1906 24 40

BONDS AND INTEREST. 
Bonds Wicomioo High School $9000 00

\

186 00
142 60
60 00
16 19
17 60
4 64

33 10
7 36

36 00
683 36
636 89

I 160 00 
600 

60 00 
4000 
40 00 
1000 
80 00 
40 00 
80 00 
16 OC 
26 00

$ 47 7.

89 98
3 00

19 67
46 00
38 77
84 44
1900
48 81

4 34
11 80

7 66
4000
48 76
48 88
80 66

» 4 34
3607
60 76

1643 73

Graliaum Peter 
Hay man, Jerome T 
Holloway. J E nse J D Price 
Hopkins, Ware nse Wat Mioth 
Howard, W Frank 
.Hearn, Guy 
Hayman, Fred E 
Jackson, Geo E

obnsou, ManlinsE.
ones, T Rodney 

Ker L, B
i of Pythias nse W R Jester
Knowles.G E
Leonard, W W nse Martha E

EUis 
Lowe, W 8
Layfleld/ Oswald F   '
Laws, L L
U alone, W T use Dickerson & 

Wnitc
Moms, E T
Messiok, W F
Masonic Temple Delmar
Owens, Jno nse Cora Gillis
Oens, Geo T
Perdue, J G W
Pollitt, Henry F
Pnsey, B F
Powell. L J
Price, F F nse Birckbead & 

Shockley
Powell, Paul
Robinson, Ernest
Rencher, Arthur use J F Jest 

er Co.
Richardson, R S nse R G 

Robertaon

7 50
8 40
7 80
9 30

2880
28 13
10 20
39 60
25 00
77 80

7 80
13 00
7 80

44 40
64 70
81 86
31 80

ROADS.
Dashiell, John

Bennett, W T -  ; 
Bennett W T 
Freney, Ernest 
Gnnby, L. W Co 
Phillips & Roberts 
Insley. Jno A 
Jones, James

T'.'

41 16

 16 87
441 87

500
16077
8909
86 11,
38 06

Timmons, J W nse J W Roberts 35 94 
Dorman & Smith Hdw Oo 410 75 
Larmor.e G H use W Miteheil 18 54 
Taylor, L L 8 00 
Timmons, Geo use Phillips &

Roberts ' , 40 68 
Knowles. Wm J * ̂  * \ 18 65 
Jones, C O . "' s"' * V. .JB W 
Gordy AW    * 48 
Deficit of 1906 18869 89

STATE'S ATTORNEY.
Bailey, JOB L f 19600

8 16
6 00
8 10

15 00
; 9 oo

7 80
7 80
7 80
7 80
5 00

8 10
7 80
7 80

81 30

9 30
Knark, Harry nse R G Robertson 8 40 
Savers, Ohai R 7 80 
Smith, S 8 nse Clara E Farlow 104 00 
Tnrpin, J W 10 00 
Taylor, I J nse W B Miller 140 00 
Twilley, E E nse Martha E Ellis 46 00

August 14,15,16,17. I
,;#
%. l'N

''A.

• Grafting Peach Trves.
Grafting the peach IB a practical 

failure, so far as we have ever seeu 
done, says Field and Farm. The bent 
plan to get th. little seedlings workcJ 
over to the desired varieties Is to 
spring-bud them. To do this the 
scion should be rut. put In cold stor- 
aK 1* and kept until the stocks begin 
to start growth In the spring. Then 
they should lie taken out as they can 
be used, which will be only a few at 
e time, and kept warm and damp 

1 until the buds are ready to set. The 
{ordinary method of shteld-buddlnn 
should be used.

Everybody Come,
'I

 V'

Excursion Rates.
' -"T

i '<'•• • •

t-V-' 
V .

\ Vi

In Farming.
Knowledge Is power in agriculture 

as well as In other professions. The 
more a farmer knows about the facts 
of agriculture, and the more he prac 
tices what he knows, the more suc 
cessful he becomes. The wide awake 
farmer Is olixervant. and profits by 
his failures as well as his successes.

  Wisteria for the Vsraada, 
The Field and Farm always sstd 

that the wisteria Is one of the most 
satisfactory vines for a veranda. It 
grows strong and high, makes a 
pretty, laafy screen and Is loaded 
with LK>««otn!" In the early vprlng 
just whan we m cd flowers the most.

WOMB* LAWYKRT ASSOCIATION
The women lawyers of this town 

have formed their own Association 
-»f the Bar. says the New York Sun, 
for "the cultivation of the science of

S Jurisprudence, the promotion of re 
forms In the law, the facilitation of 
the ad ministration of Justice, the 
elevation of the standard of Integrity 
honor and courtesy among the legal 
pro'osslon and the creation ot a 
spirit ot fellowship among the mem 
bers." WJhat will be the attitude of 
ihl« l«ar,nj>d body rvn.the subject ol 

I rallllnerv.

la terest on same 780 00

CONSTABLE.
Freeuy, Ernest O $ 1 94
Kelly, Clay ton J 14 00
Roberts, W F . 1 76
Parsons, Geo B 9 46
Roberts, W F 1 36
Elliott. Allison 18 80
Kelly. JO , - 4 00
Baker, Gobie O . 3 10
Dlsharooo, Wood . 40 30

' Deficit, Levy 1905 130 66
i INCORPORATED JTOWNS.
' Salisbury $ 618 88
I Delmar, ' 76 00
, Sharptown, 76 00
j Deficit, Levy 1905 200 00
1 COURT EXPENSES.
I Trader, W A Crier $
Hudson, Wm nse R E P & Co
Dennis, Richard use same
Dentils, Sauford nse tame
Deficit, Lovy 1906
Approximate Expesnes,

CLERK'S OFFICE.
Toadviue, E A olerk $ 
Brewneton Bros, books etc 
Toadviue, E A office supplies 

COURT HOUSE.
Bai on vault
Gnaby, L W Co 

1 Janitor 
! Light,
Water.
Powell, R E A Co
Dormaii & Smyth Hdw Oo 

! Deficit, Levy 1906 
j COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
I Brittlngham, L B $ 213 30
Larmore, G 0 H
Dinharoou, EL ' '
Cooper, Wm M
Wright, Jno P
Johnson, Jno E
Deficit. Levy 1905 * 

ELECTIONS.
Adklns, F P* .
Adklmi, B O »*'"
Adkins, Ernest
Bradley, BeuJ. 8.

128 76 
6 16 
A 76 
1 76

806 80 
3600 00

1790 16
868 36
193 67

$ H7 60
60 06
73 00
68 80
60 00

6 00
1 90

3611 10

,,,„..

881 60
87 00

106 66
166 80
131 80
181 80

$900
'7 8"
10 80

7 60

Turner, N P use J Tilghman 67 60
Tlltthman, Geo 36 00
Wright, Jno A 7 HO
Williams, Frank G 10 30
Wailes,F L , 60 00
Wilson, Jamet I 8 00
Wilson, W B 7 80
Ward, W P 48 86
White.T H W 10 00
White &White] 76 00
Walter. L J 10 30
Walter, Thos J . 10 90 
Willing H J use H J Messick 10 30
Wailes, F L 16 00
Wailes, F L 36 00
Walton, Morris A . 8 40 
White, S M nse W B Miller 81 90
White, Jas A nse W B Miller 10 30
Powell, R E & Oo 3 46
Elliott, Allison 3 60
GUlld, Willie 3 60
Smith, Roy E 3 60
Shookley. G A . 3 60
Waller, J Frank 3 60
Dennii. Navoleon . _._.. . 860
Twilley. Samnel O 3 60
Johnson, James O 3 60
Hearn. Wesley 3 50
V4cken, Ourtis 8 60
ON'eal, D H . 3 60
Roberts, w F 3 60
Adklns, Geo A 3 60
Deficit, Levy 1U06 116 81

FERR E8.
Gnnby, L W Co $ 4 10
Inslev, Geo D 5 81
S, of 2 new boats 186 00
Ferrymen 900 00
Dorman & Smith Hdw Co 64 79
Catlin Bros. 88 86

HEALTH OFFICER. 
Truitt, Dr Cbas R   $ 846 60

HOSPITAL.
Insane $ 8000 00 
Peninrala Hospital 800 00 
Home for the Axed 136 00 
Deficit of 1006 146 74 
| INTEREST AND DISCOUNT; 
Deficit of (906 $1863 84 
Discount 778 47

INQUESTS 
Deficit of Levy 1906 $ 164 19

INSANE.
Freeny. Dr L 0 $ 10 00 
Freeuy, Dr Q ' j 10 00 
Todd O. W 30 00 
Todd.H L ' 6 00 
Dick, J McF 6 00

JAIL.
Gnnby. L W Go $ 4 81 
Lights . 78 90 
Water ' '   54 00 
Bradley, BE 361 80 
Dorniau & Smith Hdw Co 18 67 
Waller. J Frank 884 94 
Birokhead-Shookley do 7 80 
Deficit Levy 1906 144 41

v 8HERIFS.
Sheriff, Deputy $19 00 . 
Bradley. E E 4 , 943 66 
Bradley, E E   v*'   338 05 
OiliU, Willie 644 65

TREASURER AND ASSISTANT. 
Treasurer and Assistant $3800 00 
WITNESSES JUSTICE OF PSAOB. 
Cooper, Morris 8$ 
Wlbler, Jones . 88 
Short, D. H - 88 
Cooper, Delia . 88 
Truitt, Wm \ ; Y 88 
Farlow. Snel .-'<>'. 38 
Freeny L O . .',tl. ' W 
Davis, JG , 88 
Collins, Wm . . 88 
Perdue, Samuel ,, 88 
Dennis, Henry ' 38 
WesWohV   ', 88 
West, ErneAt , , < ''.. 83 
Dickerson, Jas «>  " 88 
Deficit of 1906 , 198

VAOODTATION. 
Colllns, Dr. L H nse E Williams* 7 60
Oolluas, Dr. L H nse J D Price 8 00
Bishop, Dr J R , 109 00
Freeny, Dr L 0 V: 4 9060
Freeny, Dr W >  400
Long, Dt J I T I|; 80 00
O'Day. DrJH -, .\.'. 1660
Wilson, Dr I. M f£ 39 60
Siemens 4 Morris  ".'?-'" 8660
Todd. Dr , ,V£ 18 60
Dick, Dr J McF : if . 80 50
Holland, 0 A H 00
Deficit of 1906 60

r\

Snrplni
SURPLUS, ' 

$3000 00 Amount of
property subject to taxation 
for Oonnty purpose* $8,008,- 
679 at 86^ cts. $68 431 45 

Bonds $18,300 at 80 cents 48 60

For State taaxtion
oU 

Bonds $10,200 at 23>£ oil

 68,48000 

$14,64«.OIJ

$14
D. PRICE, 
Clerk and Trsjii

Benjamin. A F nse W B Miller 87 60
Same, use of same 118 00
Bedsworth, Wade H 10 00
Bounds, Oliver use R GR 809
Benjamin, A J 108 60
.Bounds. O A r 108 00
Beunett, B W 88 60
Brewiugtou Bros. Co 411 68
IJaoon, Jas E 89 17

QUARTERLY REPORT^
-OK TH»-

County Treasurer.
For Quarter beginning March 1st,' 

; 1906, and ending May 31st, 1906.

MARCH.
Amt on hand March 1, 1906 $1968 
Reo'd from Levy 1903 54; 
Reo'd from Levy 1904 700 ! 
Reo'd from Levy 1906 864   
Reo'd from Mortgag Tax 106 1Q 
Reo'd from Interest - 6T 
Reo'd from Miscellaneous Acts 469 i 
Reo'd from Proceeds Note 3AO I

.'APRIL.
Reo'd from Levy 1901 186 OO 1 ' 
Reo'<? from Levy 1903 897 41 
Reed' from Levy 1904 145 
Reo'd from Lovy 1906 S6& 
Reo'd from Mortgage Tax 116 ; 
Reo'd from Interest 99 
Rec'd from Miscellaneous Acts 138 
Reo'd from Proceeds Note

MAT.
Reo'd from Levy 1908 
Reo'd from Levy 1904 
Reo'd from Levy 1906 
Reo'd trom Interest

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
English, Isaac L | 1 00

NEW ROADS.
Adklns, E J subject to order $ 60 00 
West, James H I 00 
Hearn, Q Ernest * 00 
Truitt, Jno W > 00 
Jackson, Geo E / S 60 
Deficit of 1906 80 88 
,|| ORPHANS' COURT JUDGES.

8449 j

Danliiell, Levin J 
Hnaru, Joseph , 
Wood. C H

OUT PENSIONS. 
Amount Levied 1906 
Onlrer, W W '

$100 00 
100 00 
10000

$109000 
671

Total for Quarter
DISBTJRSEMNTS. 

Alms Honse 
Bridges and Repairs . 
Grand Jury 
Petit Jnry 
Talisman Juror* 
Witneiues before Grand Jury 
Witnesses before Court 
Bailiffs to Court 
Court Honse expenses 
Election expenses 
Ferries 
Inquests 
Jail expenses 
New Roads 
Pensioners 
Road improvements 
Surplus
Treasurer and Assistant 
Miscellaneous

iIS,7W

ton
1881
497

1167 75j
8875,

164 6t]
171

W'i

1441

Bal on hand1 June I, 1906 HU

 uutTiTotal

JESSIE LX PRICE, 
Ceisaly
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J. R. Whit*.
- WHITE

 DTTOM UIV

•». K

WHITK,
White.

ADVERTISIN9 RATES.
Advrrtlwmenlii will bf> ln»»rt«d at the" mi* 

Of one dollar per Incb for th» flnil InwrUon 
and Ofty renwun Inch for e»ch «ut»eqi*n' 
UMrtloo. A liberal dliwmnl to y*«rly »d- 
rtrttwn.

local Notice* tea cenu* line lor the nr»t
DJMrtlon »nd five rcntu (or pafh »CdlUon»i

Insertion. n*»th and Marrta** Notice* In-
••Tied fr*o when not exceeding ilx llu««.
Obituary .Notice* QTC crnt.i u line.

ttabMrlpUnn Prto*. on*' dolor txr •anam
Entered »t ihePontofflce »t Salisbury. Md 

M Second C1M* matter.

Democratic Ticket.

FOB OONORKS8 :

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

—Another of Tom Lawson's indict 
ments of the Standard Oil System bM 
been verified by the Onited State*. 
Circuit Ckmrt ordering Henry H. Beg 
an to pay back »t lent $S, 880,000 
which the nceiver of the Bay State 
QM Oorcphny alleged was taken from 

r the treasury of that oonoern by Roger*. 
This and other drain* npon the re 
source* of Roger may prerent 'him 
from being inch a liberal contributor 
to the Republican campaign fund in 
the future as in the pact.

in exrnrt* 8!* million*. In the trade 
with Asia and Oceania the increase in 
imports it 9* millions and in exports 
08 millions. In the trade with Africa 
the increase in luport* is li^' millions 
and in «*x|iort« l«us than R million*. 

Some remarkable change* have oc 
curred also jn the routes of trarel fol-

Miss Minnie OUrke wan the guest 
of fri'euds in Westover this js/eek.

Marion Qreen, of Philadelphia, ris- 
ited bin parents, Mr. and Mfg. Harry 
Green, this, week.

Mrs. Ueo. W. Long arj'd ion hare re 
turned from a visit to Mrs. Delta 
Jones in Wilmlngton. Mrs. Jones-and 
children accompanied Mrs. Long on
her return home. 

Rev. Chas. Baker was in town Mon-

lowed by this increased traffic. Com-
paring condition* in 1906 with tbosje
of law. the Atlantic ports show an ! day. He was en route for Nelson's
increase of 329 millions in import* damp.
and 4*1 millions in exports; the Gulf! The Delaware side of oar town., is
ports, an increase of 60 millions- in ' b**1? ln n«** °* a-constable who will
import, and 86» millions in exports;! P*0""' 'he lnte™t' «J *he people *t

i present drnnsra, both black and white, 
the Pacific ports, an increase of 17 bum8 and any o,d thin(t ^ alonR ,he
millions in imports and 57 millions ; public streets and do as they please, 
in export*: the Northern border and There is no reason why the people 
Lake ports, an increase of 48 millions! thonld endnre it. If we had a con 
in imports and 116 millions in export*; 
while the interior ports show an in 
grease of about 9 millions in importH.

.' stable who would enforce the law a 
few example* wonlr? soon rid the town 

i of snob disgraceful scenes.
I Rer. Williaui J. Neepier, pastor of

THE GO-AKAD SAUSBWY.
The Advertiser's announcement of 

the awarding of the contract for the 
paring of Main, Dock and Division 
streets to Church street, by the City 
Council Tuesday night should be wel 
come news to the property holders and 
basinet* men of Salisbury.

This paper ha* been the exponent 
and advocate of good road* and good 
streets since it* foundation in 18«7. 
The trend of public sentiment, we are 
glad to *ay is, after many yearn in 
this line ill over the rohnftf. '•• -

Salisbury will notyfiave modern 
street* twelve months', bsfore she will 
be ready to aok«!owledge their valne 
In the coiuCerclal appreciation and 
oomparsJJTte standing that will be

jibe Methodist Protestant Church at
DELMAR. (Laurel, tiel.. died at 6.80 P. M.. 

Mr*. Carrie Ellis has returned home Tuesday at hi* home there. He was 
from a lengthy visit to her son, Dr. paralyzed about three weeks ago and 
W. W. Bill*, at Delaware City, DeL • never rallied.

Mr. Seth Ellesrood and ion of Assin- Miss Love Fo«key of Whitesville 
ing, N. Y., have been on a vl*it to and Mr. Larry W. Trnitt, of Delmar, 
his brother, Dr. Kobert Elleaood, this were married at the M. K. Parsonage, 
week. j Salisbury, last Thursday. They will

reside in Delmar. where the groom is 
employed by the N. Y. P. and K. 
Railroad.

, Papers have been filed at Dover in-
Lawrenoe Record*, of Harrington, oorporating the Delaware Butrgy— 

ha* been visiting Mr*. H. M. Waller Hardware Co., with a capital of $50, -
000. The par valne of the stock is 

MUs Susie Hastings spent Monday ! I&0 per share, and anr one desirous of 
at Ocean Oity. ' purchasing sliares in this company

Miss Ruth Williams returned this: 
week from a visit to friend* in Dor- 
cheater County,- Md, • i

of
Mrs. H. M. Waller 

this week.

1th every other natural advantage 
i offer in the way of a central, pros 

perous location, splendid water and 
railway facilities in addition to a 
well governed town—one of the princi 
pal requisites to a go-ahead progres 
sive city—good street*—ha* been sadly 
lacking. With the provisions already 
made they are about to be supplied, 

"-the contract calling for the work to 
begin flrst of September.

With electric lights, gas and good 
street* it will be a cheery Salisbury 
present and bright future.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stewart left 
yesterday for a week's sojourn at Oape 
May.

H. J. Lowe is visiting friend* in 
Milton, Del.

Several Delmar people spent Thnrs-1 
day at Ocean Oity. {

F. O. BUiott left on a business trip 
Wednesday. i

L. W. Hearn, of New York, is home
on a vacation- ii

Mr. Arthur Brewington left for New j 
York Thursday morning.

Miss Addie Lowden returned Tnes-' 
day from a visit to friends in Concord, 
DeL

Mr. Clarence Oalbonn left Wednes 
day for Philadelphia where he is work 
ing.at the carpenter trade.

Mr. and Mrs John T. Lowe are vis 
iting friend* and relatives in town.

Mr. and Mr*. Isaac Nichols, of Bal 
timore visited friends and relatives in 
town this week.

Mr*. Qnillen, of Berlin, visited her 
sister, Mrs. E. E. Melvin this week.

i may do so on application. A great 
' many (hares have been subscribed, 
I and a* there is every indication that 
j the company will pay good diri - 
' dend it appears to be a good Inveflt- 
ronnt.—Delmar News.

GROWTH OF FORBGN GOMMBKX OF THE
mm STATES DUtJNG DECADE

1896-1906.
The foreign commerce of the United 

State* 4ias grown much more rapidly 
during the last decade than it* popu 
lation. . Complete figures for the fiscal 
yewlMO, just prevented by the Bureau 
of Statistics of the Department of Com 
merce and Labor, show that while the 
population baa grown since 1806 but 
80 per cent, import* have grown 67 per 
cent, and export* 100 per cent. The 
dame* of Import* which ihow the 
greatest gains ate manufacture* and 
manufacturers' materials. Manufac 
tures imported show an increase of 42 
per cent, and manufacturer*' material* 
imported show an increase of W> per 
cent. On the export side agricultural 
products and manufactures show the 
largest gains. Agricultural products

Mr*. Mary Booker, and daughter, 
of Wilmington, have been the guests 
of friend* in town.

George H. Burrows made a visit to 
Wilmington. Sunday.

Mr. W. S. Kitchens, of Philadel 
phia, spent Sunday with his relatives 
in Delmar.

Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Hnrtt attended 
the funeral of Mr. Hnrtt's sister. Mis* 
Anna Hnrtt at Millington, Md.

Lyman Veeder, of Utica, N. Y., son 
of H. B. Veeder, who in well known 
bare, was in town for a short time 
this week.

My Hair is 
Scraggly
Do you like it? Then why 
be contented with it? Hive 
to be? Oh, no! Just put on 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft, even 
hair. But first of" all, stop 
your hair from coming out. 
Save what you have. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor will not disappoint 
you. It feeds the hair-bulbs; 
makes weak hair strong.

The best kind of a te*timonlsj— 
"•old tor o-rer sixty year*."

CaetlT rBCTORAL.

NOTICE
IN OCTOBER

The Smith Studio
v VVI WILL MOVE TO WASHINGTON. D. O.

Persons desiring to have Christmas work done will have 
an opportunity to do so within the next sixty ' 
_,,- >t days. All sittings must be made be-

;%•.+,•'.%& fore the FIRST OF OCTOBER.

EASTERN SHORE Ml IFB^ Salisbury w.
OPEN ALL SUMMER. >j^

bookkeeping. Shorthand. Telegraphy. English.
M«*t ECONOMICAL *ch«ol In th. StaU. Writ* tar Tern* mmt Catalog M.

M. T. SKINNER. Proprietor.

Get the Best PRINTINQ 
This

M ;

T£T

•"THE BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OT
I says a graduate who traveled 000 miles to attend.

THE UNITED STATES," 
6,900 students

from 15 stated and the We«t Indies. 21st year. l£2 graduates with ope 
(irm. » families have sent 34 students. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEJPAUTMEXT. 700 applications for graduates In a year.

: i* •••-•*

Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most ];
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear 'lose -^ (

: --.'p;- v ' .many diamonds, pearls,, silver and gold
',£• . pins, etc. These can be quickly

j ;./ and easily replaced at

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
I JEWELERS.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of i.>.n:cui:: ;.-i.irantr-.-; i to !   i > 
best. Reoommendi-d in the highest possible ipni.-< l>y t jraiiu.lc, :...J 
their parents. Practiral Bookkeeping. Pitm.in ^horth.inO.

THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE gives interest- 
• Ing and complete information—write for it to-day; it >» free. Address: 

GOLDKY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

»•»»»•»•»*•»•••••*»•»»•»»••»•••••*•»••»•»•»»•»•»»•»

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD.
ASK YOUB GROCEE FOB

GIUUI S'
FAMOUS

Truitt's 
Bowling Alleys

J*lour.
IF HE HASNT IT. INSIST ON HIS GETTING 

A SUPPLY AT ONCE.

Mis* Mary Allston and Miss Bessie 
Pote, of Wilmington are visiting Jf.f». 
F. E. Pote. , | f

Herman Oalhonn ha* none to Phil- 
adelpia to learn the carpenter*' trade.

Earl Dnlany, of Frnitland. spent 
Snnday a* the tmest of Nathan West.
| Minos A. Davis. of Pittsrille, waa 
in town Monday on bank bnsinea*.

Mr*. Liuie Parker and cliUdren, of 
Smithfleld, Va., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Handy Culver.
I Mr. Clifton Bounds, of Hebron, wa* 
in town Monday on business concern 
ing his canning factory.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. C. Tomllson spent 
Sunday at Ocean City.

Mrs. C. H. Gtvans and children vis-

Now Open 
At 109 MainSt

GET-VOl/R-
OFFICE HELP

' Till 
Ittml 
part|
ten 
this | 
don
MU(1|

AT THE

FOUND HERE
Cod

SALISBURY, MD. ;;

I I I I l-l 11 I I 1 1 ! 1 H 1 1 1 1 .H H' I-

MID-SUMMER SALE
-OR-

: Lawns, Organdies. Laces, Batistes. 
Embroideries, Summer Fabrics.

These goods have all been reduced to ,^f

ONE-HALF- THEfR VALUE A

Millinery at Half Price. All our Hals, Flow 
ers, Children's Caps, 

Hate and Bonnets AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

Ladies' Black and White Long LJIk Gloves, in all
sizes. Belts, Hand Bags, Fancy Goods

are-all greatly reduced.
Don't miss this sale. You will find what you want at 

greatly-reduwed prices.

UOWENTHAL,
PIMM370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY W* Tike Eggs j |

»I I H I •!! t-i 11 M 1 -H 1 •! .t-H-l •!! 1 11 1 11 I H HI 1 1 1 1 t-H-H-f

"SURE-GO "Gasoline Engines
equipped with four fine alley* for the 
playing of Box Ball, the greatest bowl 
ing game in existence.

BOX-BALL

IS A REFINED AMUSEMENT,

well suited for both ladle* ard gentle 
men, combining recreation and skill 
with healthful physical exercise.

exported show an increase during the' ited 'riends in White HaTen this week, 
'decade of 70 per oent., and mannfao- Miss Battle Parker and Miss Anna

Andenon spent Sunday at Ooeau Oity.
A. O. Brown, of Cambridge. Md., 

spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. James Williams has been vis 

it intr in Gape Charles and Melfa.

•ares an increase of 168 per oent. 
i This increase has occurred In the 
_trarie with all of the grand divisions 
of tbe world, but U especially marked 

~Jn the trade with Asia and Oceania. 
Imports from Europe s.bow an Increase 
of CO per oent.. those from North 
America of 80 per oent., thoet from 
South Amercia of SO percent., from 
Asia and Oceania 80 per oent. and 
from Africa 18 per oent Exports to 
Knrope show an increase of 78 per 
cent., thoee to North America an In- 

,areas* of 104 per oent. to South 
imerloa 107 per oent. to Asia and 
Oceania 288 per cent, and to Africa 

Ff41 per oent.
The actual gain in the decade are, 

in imports, 447 millions, and in ex 
perts, 001 millions; In manufactures 

If imported, 61 millions; in mannfao- 
material imported. »88 nail- 
in agricultural products ex- 
400 millions, and In mannfac- 
exported 847 millions. In the 
by grand divisions the actual 

crease in Import*from Europe is '414 
lions and In wxporu thereto 637 
lions. In thtt trade wltb North 

, tbe' Increase In Imports Is 108 
i and In exports. 199 millions, 

i with JJonth Amor lea tbe 
i Ik ImporH.UJMJ. millions and

ORDER NISI
John M. Brown, et al, versus Noah 

J. Brown et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomioo 

County in Equity No 1548, July 
Term; to wit August 9. 1906.

Ordered, that the sale of property- 
mentioned in these proceedings made 
and reported by Jay Williams, Trnx- 
tee, be ratified and confirmed, uulex* 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 

I before the 90th day of September 
next. Provided, a oopr of this Order 
be inserted In Home newspaper print 
ed in \Vicomico County once in each 

! of three sncontisive weeks before the 
16th day of September next.

The Report state* the amount of 
sales to' be $4946.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Clerk. 
True copy: Test.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Miss Marie Kenuey, of Philadelphia 
who has been visiting friends in town 
has returned home.

Miss Sarah Black, of Wilmington, 
ban been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
0. R. Phillips.

B. Frank Lecates and Irvlng Culver 
were In Laurel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Polk are the 
proud parents of a baby boy.

8. Ker Slemons spent Sunday in
8ftllllbnry- at Springfield Farm

Miss Alverta Dennis, of Philadel-1WM. H. COOPER, 
phia, has bean visiting relatives in | Salisbury. Md. 
town this week.

Barry L. Adkins and Mr. and Mrs,
QeorR« Adkins, of Philadelphia are 
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. 8. AdklDS. i

Veruon F. Hastings, of Pbiladel-, 
phia, is spending bis vacation wltb i 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.- Frank j 
Hasting*.

PORCH ROCKERS AND HAMMOCKS

(Movss i» your 
cri*Brio«B to

moi-n»y on 
Rproh 

L_*Bv»/n

ULMAN SONS

Rye For Pasture,
Seed in growing corn for Spring pa* 

ture. or to turn In land. Choice teed
Apply to

L.WHAYLAND, 
Hebron. Md. |

DR. E. T. WILUAMS.
Dentist,

ROOOll « »Dd T,
ttecoud rii Masonic T«mpU,

SALISBURY. HO.
• H«tl«f»otlou Oiikr»nti-» 

Will vUlt IMnur itv.ry TnM<Uy

traftjn on the N, V. P. oV 
N. K. B., has been very light con* 
sideriug the time of year. Slow 
freight has been hauled as flll oat on

not been

Good Farm. 100 
acres Large 
barn; first clans 
dwelling ; flue

roaj, M IB c

Cut July 28th'
^fdWER PRICES!
:i^f;': ', Calico and Muslin, 4i to 5c. 

\l~fK -^Clothing and Mattings at Cost I
1000 bushels of Corft, carload of Salt, best Midlings, 

       O/V 3ALE ——————

FOP Ten Days
Great Reduction

in Goods!
WUHTtO-Ejgs and Chickens in Great Uumtanci.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FRUITLANQ, 
MD.

li»ve nil ib* lalMl ImpmTtmeuU—«r« Mrfecllv built over •ppriivod cattarn* wltb *ll n*rt< 
Inurohaoirabl*. A SIMPLE. RKMAfil.fc. UUKABLK, ECONOMICAL »ud POWKKWl, 
Knflne. QuannUwt loO'vetnp th- uc'u»l home-power *l wbleh they «rf rmUxl. Tsw 3kx •' 
H«rwPow*r-*pwl«l.fllO, I. •. b. 5«ll«bury. l>ell*«n<S »t yourilitlnn »h«n •hliuieft froitf 
factory. W» h»ve ttwro on L-xhlblilun here. . (

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY. Salisbury. Md.

Great a Cost a Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Flowers, in all colon and 
styles, below cost.

Dresden Ribbon at cxwt. 
Baby Caps at ooat,

We are showing u beauti 
ful line of Trimmed 

Hat* at half 
prtoe.

Now Is The Time To Get I 
Stylish Hat For Little Money.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOIjt,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. Ml).

to'
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Nmn, it the truth emwmKnfr r,^.'noMoiw o»d

', or p(eown«, or lue/W, or nieMmry/or a 
rtatlerloknow. ;

' Tbe Advertiiwr will be pleaied to receive 
item., mch as eniagemenM, weddlngi, 
parties, teas and other news of personal In 
terest, with the names of those present for 
this department. The Items should be In- 
domed with the name and address of the 
Murier—not for pabllcatlon.bat as a matter 

good faith.

IB
• '.•Jl

~ M™- W. J. Staton and daughter, 
Mary, are out of town thii week.

—Mr. E. P. Downing and family 
are tenting it Panonibnrg oamp.

—Misses Ida and May Morris visit 
ed Miss Mamie Morris thii week.

—Mrs. Edwin Malone is visiting 
relativei and friends in Irvinjrton, Va.

—Mr. Irying S. 1 Todd is home from 
Connecticut, were he visited his ion.

—Mrs. J. J. Wyohe, of Weldon, N. 
'O., is visiting her deter, Mrs. Eliza 
beth Lankford.

—Miss Annie L. Pnrnell Is visiting 
her father Mr. Stephen L. Pnrnell in 
Snow Hill.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. King White and 
daughter, Iris, returned from Whiton 
to their town home, Sunday.

—Miss Mary Rider, of Baltimore, 
formerly of Salisbury, is visiting 
Misses Wailes this week.

—Mr. Harry Ulman, of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., is visitnjr his mother on East
Ohnroh Street. -! •„•" -•-.-•

" \\

t .-.iiM 
^ ^f+ tv 'i*(A

—Mr. Ray Hearn was at- Shad 
Point pionio Wednesday night. Ask ' 
him?

—Miss Jennie Vincent is at home 
after an absence of a year with rela 
tives in Vireinia and N. 0.

—Mrs. H. Louis Morris, of Chester, 
Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Alii- 
'son Johnson.

—Mis* Neal. of Hnrlook, has been 
visitine Miss Ada Pollitt in Rocka- 
walking this week.

—Misses May and Alice Hill will 
return from a two weeks' visit in Vir 
ginia tomorrow.

—Meisrs Dorman and Smyth have a 
fine lot of clover seed at 94.60 per 
bushel.

—Mr. J. R. T. Laws of Baltimore, 
hsa been visiting friends and relatives 
here.

—Mr. H. L. Brewington left last 
week for a ten day's vacation in New 
York and Aabory Park.

—Mr. Jesse H. Farlow of this 
county.hae been granted a pension of 
$12 per month.

—Mr. Samuel Hitch went to Prin 
cess Anne on a business trip Thnrs- 
toy. He is expected back today.

—Mr. Roger W. Lankford, of Phila 
delphia, has been here on a visit to 
his sister, ̂ Mrs. J. Oosten Goalee.

—WANTED.T-800 bushels of Whip- 
porwlll Peas. Those having peas for 
sale please commnnoiate witu W. F. 
Alien, Salisbury, Md.

—A very delightful Garden party 
was given by Miss Margaret Wood 
cock Tuesday morning in honor or her 
guest Miss Mabel Davis, of Wilmlng- 
ton, Del.

—Mrs. O. R. Disharoon accompan 
ied her husband to the Horticultural 
meeting at Berlin Wednesday and re 
mained over to visit Mrs. W. A. Dish 
aroon.
« —The Rockawalkirig M. E. Sunday 
School will give its annual excursion 
to Ocean Otty on Tuesday, August 
14th. Special Jow rates. Everybody 
invited.

—Rev. W. S. Phillips will preach 
Snnday morning August mh at the 
Broad Street M. P. Church His sub 
ject will be " John, the beloved Dis 
ciple"

—t-Miss Lnln Walston gave a water 
melon party last Wednesday evening 
In honor of Miss Ella Wilson and Miss 
Mildred Horsey of Pocomoke, who are 
visiting Miss Wilsia Adkins.

—Mr. Geo. H. Smith came down to 
Salisbury last Wednesday on his tour 
ing oar, makinr his way across Con- 
owango Bridge into Pennsylvania and 
through Delaware.

—A parting opportunity for photo 
graph* is s^iven by the Smith Studio 
on Itjain Street. All sittings must be 
made by October 1st. Ttfey will move 
to Washington during October . •

—Never too early to prepare for 
Christmas. Have yonr work done 
now. All sittings must be made be 
fore October 1st. Smith Studio, Main 
Street, Salisbury, Md. ... ..;.

NEWPORT VIGNETTES.
Toflettes Seen At The Summer Capital:

Casino Frocks; Dinner Gowns: Fash*
tenable Hats; Narraoansett

Bathing Su«s.
If the girl in the moon should come 

to earth to see tbe wery latest thing

THIS YEAR
——— WHY?

OUR BUSINESS 
DOUBLED

,• »,. t •> -
Edward L. Turner, of Nanti- 

in Colorado sev

*'J3_ 1 »>'HI "»'21 ; ^.vJ

—Miss Nellie •Hnmpureys bar re 
turned from Boston, Mass., where 
she spent the past three weeks.

—Misses Mattie and Basel Parlett, I 
of Easton, are the gnests of Miss ' 
Mamie Adklns, on Division Street. '

—Miss Carrie Adkins has gone to . 
Washington* where she will join a; 
camping party of .ladies and gentle 
men. '•• ,

—Miss Margaret Bell, Mrs. Chas. A. 
Morse, of New York, and Mrs. Wm. 8. 
Bell, of Philadelphia, are irnests of 
Dr. Bell, Main Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Ulman, 
of Baltimore, arrived here yesterday 
for a few days stay with friends and
relatives.

—Mr.
coke, who has been 
oral rears was in Salisbury last Thurs 
day. " j

—Mr. and Mrs. James T. Trnitt left' 
yesterdav for Ocean City where they • 
wiil spend ten days or more at tbe | 
Atlantic Hotel.

—Messrs. Jtesse and Harry Becker, 
of Baltimore, will spend Snnday at 
the Ulman residenc* on Ohnroh 
Street. ,*'';'••*?-i:

—Misses Alma and If elite Lankford 
are at home after a brief visit among 
friends and relatives in Virginia and

. North Oafclina.
. —Miss Mildred Byrd, of Clara is 
spending some time with her cousin, 
Mias Graosj Ellinnewortb, Smith 
Street. "•; ".•£»'• __

—Miss Mildred Horsey, .of Orlsneld, 
«jid Miss Ella Wilson, of Pooomoke, 
are the gnests of Miss Wllsie Adklns 
on Division Street.

—>-Mlsses Erfdora and Amy Haaen of 
7th Avenue, New Brighton, Pa., are 
visiting their aunt. Mrs. J. E. Taylor 
at Rlverton. Md.

—Among other guests stopping at 
the Wioomioo House this week are 
Mr. ^rman F. Hlnes and two daugh 
ters, of Washington, D. .0.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. GordyJr.. 
Ion their little eight months old 
daughter. Annette, last Saturday 
evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Orosby, of
—blladelphia, .spent a part 1 of the 
aek with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. D. 

Valler, Elisabeth Street.
—Rev. T N. Patts will preach at 

'Trinity M E. Church, South. Snnday 
morning at 11 o'clock, and in South 
lallsbnry at 8 o'clock In the evening-

The R. H. Powell, Oapt- Hughes. 
•t Salisbury with a fOOCO oar-

—Miss Mary Kent gave a surprise 
party to her guest. Miss Irene Kent, 
of Paiksley. Va., at her home on 
Smith street on Thursday evening, 
August 9. Thirty gnests were present.'

—Mrs. Mary, T. Houston, Miss 
Letitia Houston and Missi Mary Hous 
ton are registered at the Pllmhlm, 
mon, Ocean Oily, for ten days. They 
expect to have Miss Nellie Davis of 
Cambridge, join them later.

—Miss Agnes B. Murray, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Murray, 
of Druid Hill avenue, Baltimore, was 
married Monday to Commander Thos. 
0. B. Howard, of the Maryland Oys 
ter Navy.

—Several Gentlemen left'here Wed 
nesday morning for a few days flah- 
ing near tbe Great Shoal Lijtht House 
on the gasolene yacht Hitch. Messrs.

j Isaac L. Price, R. Lee Waller and B.
j Frank Kennerly were in the party. -
; _—Mr. Ohas. W. Bennett. who is 
with Kennerly A Mitohell, on Main 
Street started on a ten days' vacation 
last Monday on a boat load of water 
melons bound for Baltimore. He will 
spend his vacation in Baltimore and 
Atlantic City.

—Tbe Pocdmoke Fair' begins next 
Tuesday and continues Wednesday, 
Thmsrlay and Friday. Mr. W. F. 

> King is secretary of the Pocomoke 
Fair Association and is having marked 
success in his management of it. Last 
year was a banner one. and huge 
crowds are expected next week, for 
the several features.

—Clarence Justice of Crisfleld, met 
with a very serious accident a few 
days ago while driving a delivery 
wagon for Wm. B. Justice Se Co. Hfs 
horse became unmanageable and while 
turning a corner the horse threw Mr. 
Justice ont OB his head and it was at 
first supposed his neck was broken.

—Mr. John S. Morris, who has tor 
the past three years been in the lum 
ber business in Virginia with Messrs. 
E. S. Adkins and Co., has sold his 
interest in the business and returned 
to Salisbury hut Wednesday to spend 
a few days with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 8. Morris of Parsons district.

| in fashionable apparel she would bet 
twr come straight to Newport for be It 
whispered styles that are first seen 
here in August worn by the elect will 
be the reigning mode in the Fall and 
Winter toilettes.

PoVfelMWrWJes. < «.'
Famous Parisian makers send their 

best to some of the fastidious women 
here who drop a style at onoe if it 
becomes too popular, and spend lavish 
ly to be always gowned in advance of 
the fashions. The girl in the moon 
then or any other member of her sex 
can find valuable bints, as to colors, 
materials, general lines, and the so- 
called minor details, that go to make 
np a really smart whole effect.

Shoos, Gloves, Pflrdsots.
Shoes, gloves, parasols, belts, gir 

dles aad sashes or the* innumerable 
little touches in draped veils, velvet 
dog collars, or the iewelled clasps, 
serve to bring ont the best points of 
the gown and its wearer. The mush 
room hat, tbe one that has the brim 
drooping all around, tbe crown low, 
and the bandeaux underneath, shares 
with high crowned flat trimmed shapes 
first place in fashionable favor.

Tbe New Helvetia Sfts.
'— Another Parisian fad that is in 
favor here is tbe toilette of Pekin 
stripes in black and white, or the 
same combinations achieved in other 
ways. Tbe new Helvetia Silks that 
come only in black or white, but in a 
variety of weaves, satin, armnre, or 
a particularly soft lustrous taffeta that 
wears as well as it locks, will be in 
great demand by tbe time society goes 
back to winter quarters.

Fretch Creations.
Gowns recently sent over from 

Paris are^made np of these silks and 
for colored satin toilettes Paquln, 
Worth and others are using the soft 
lustrous Sapho silks on account of 
their texture and exquisite colorings. 
A gown of this fabric worn at one of 
tbe small dinner* that are Newport's 
favorite form of entertaining, was in 
one of the new reds, thst is exactly 
matched by the shade of a pink topaz. 
Another was in a soft yellow tone and 
the set of matching ornaments was 
made of yellow topas and pearls.

Semiprecious Stones.
Matching sets of semi-precious 

stones, topai, amethysts, aquamarines, 
ollvenes and others of this class are 
made up into bracelets and necklaces, 
which are more often than not of the 
dog-collar order. Corsage pins, and 
various bead ornaments, (not tiaras) 
are as much of a fad for function dress 
as are match lug parasols, hats etc. for 
street attire.

Balhtofl Suits At The Pier.
Narragansett is very popular this 

season, and at the bathing hour on its 
beautiful beach, or dining In groups 
of intimates afterward in the pavil- 
lion one recognizes many members of 
Newport's smartest contingent. As 
always one sees the top notch of at 
tractiveness in the bathing suits worn 
here. They vary from all black to 
pale pink add baby blues, but the cut 
and trimmings are of the best and

Send for our new Descriptive Fall Catalogue, and aak for samples and 
quotations on anything you need in Seeds, then yon will see why onr busi 
ness is growing so rapjdly. Mr " SQUARE DEAL."^t

HONEST SEEDS AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
New Crop Crimson Clover, • \ : , 
Fancy Recleanfd Timothy, '- - 

. Special Permanent Pasture Mix 
ture (for every variety of soil), 

&Vd Clover. Alfalfa, Alsyk*. 
Grain Pnsture Mixture, •*£': 
8«ed Oats. Rye, Barley,

Poultry Foods, Garden. Field and

J. BOLGIAIMO & SON

Councilman's Big Steam Hybrid
Seed Wheat,

•Good as Gold" Seed Wheat, 
FutU Seed Wheat, 
Fnloaster and Lancaster Seed 

_ Wheats, 
Grass** of all *mds.

Flower Seeds.
Sod frwars. Merchants, Importers. 
Pntt & Ugk Stt., BALTIMORE.

WE ARE
M/ THE ELECTRIC A 

BL/S/A/HSS
MACHINE i i

Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We car
ia stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 

. ., and Mill Supplies.
' WAV ^VE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, F. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND.

Gets
An Agreeable 

Profit
-IN THE-

WEAR, f IT, STYLE
-ANI

where elaborate drawing is so general 
these suits are not so conspicuous as 
they would seem in less ornate sur 
roundings.

S* The Material.
Whatever color may be selected the 

favorite material for these suits is 
silk, usually taffeta and If a grade 
made of pure silk is used, nothing is 
so satisfactory. This material does 
not cling or shrink, and holds itsoolor 
as well a* anything in the salt water. 

. . Lncv Carter.

APPEARANCE
* *

*>

Of What He Buys 
At This Store.

Come Often!
Money In Clothing

HERE!

Nock Brothers,
Salisbury. Md.

GREAT REDUCTION
On All Ladies', Children's * 
and Men's Low-Cut Shoes

Beginning Monday, July 23d, 1906,
DiCKERSoi?VwHnrs,

(-••ding O*sil«rs».

' The Busy Corner, 
; Main * Dock Streets, STRICTLY ONE PRIOE

SOME OF THE
MEN'S Walk-over Oxfords......were $8.50 and $4—now $* and 8.40

" Donglass Oxfords.............. ......were $3—now $2 and 2.25
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords..... .........were $5—now $3.76 and 4
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords.................. were $3.50—now $3.65
" Tan Shoes and Ox fords... were $9.50 and 2—now $8 and 1.60

LADIES' White Gibson Ties.......................were $1.50—now $1JW
" Tan Oxfords.........were $3, 8.50, 2 and 1.60—now $3.28,

1.75, 1.60.and 1.20.
CHILDREN'S Tan Shoee and Oxfords in proportion.

assHf yon want the best .shoe yon ever bought for the money, 
see us first. _________

Dickerson &, White,
Successors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
; i

Do your €v« Or ftad
The trouble U almnct always eao**d 

by defective eye«l«ht. Alwaym ooowalt 
an Eft iMcUltat when joarry««Uf*and 
you cannot continue fbr any Unctb or 
time tn regard araall object*, when 
the »ye* imart or water; when the eye 
lid* get Inflamed often; or, when you 
hare palu ID tbe eyeball, orbit, tem 
plet or fort bead. I cornet all opNeoJ 
dfftttt.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Evt SMCMLMT, 

P.O.Box "r," It* Main St. Sallsk«y. SM.
Offtft Aourt 9 a. m. to (1 p. m. Hpttiat op- 
apptrtntmml* made 6y pAon* If», ttj.

SM< ler "Tk« Ere SHS Its Care." MalM FrM.

t s\* r v«/X"/x* / v» •'v/X* */\t •rV 'X* •X? *X* »'X< * x» •'X*

SStfSSSO^^

R. E. POWELL
on tk»

—Tug Reuben Foster. Captain 
White, towed schooner Rnndlett, 
Oaptaln Fountain, from W. B. Tilgh- 
mau Go's wharf where she had un 
loaded her cargo of shingles down to 
the month of tbe river. Mr. Frank 
Perry went as far as Norfolk on the 
Rnndlett where she will take on a 
cargo of coal for Jacksonville Fla. 2

—Dr. Trnitt's new bowling alley, 
renently opened np Is doing an active 
business. Bewell Fields holds the 
record thus far, scoring 187 points. 
Bowling in fine exercise- for both la 
dies and gentlemen and Dr. Truitt 
will see that none but respectable 
people play at his alleys. When, tbe 
ladles onoe make an attempt at bowl 
ing, they will probably be so much 
pleased with the sport that they will 
keep things on the go at Trnltts'.

—The Board of Directors of the 
| Pennsnla General Hospital have order- 
ed a supply of surplus, beds in order 
that they may be able to meet the de 
mands made upon the hospital. Tbe 
hospital has over 40 patients at pres 
ent, 81 oases of typhoid fever. Every 
bed is full and Bliss Wise has no 
means of providing for new patients 
brought to the Institution. It would 
be well for doctors in the counties to 
find oat if there Is any room before 
sending their patients.

—The cannliig season opened last 
Saturday for tomatoes In this oonnty, 
and In the next few weeks there should 
be quite a llttlu business done in this 
line. Canning is one of tbe largeat 
industries in tbe county. It Is not so 
vast now as formerly bat it itlll em 
ployes hundred* of meto, -women and 
children in the dull season, and turns 
thousands o/ dollars into the • county 
every year. It Is estimated that this 
years' crop, though a very poor one,
mjw -worth nwljr WW.MOP, to

If Tte toby b Grtflpa Teeth.
BO sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedv. kfrs. Wioslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the teams, aMays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cert* a bottle,

b .fl,, : • '. 't

—WANTED—Lady or frentleman of 
fair education to travel for firm of 
iano.000 Capital. Salary $1.079 per 
year, payable weekly. Expenses ad- 
anoed. Address OEO E. GLOWS, 
Salisbury. Md.

Four Good Reasons
WHY YOU SHOULD WEAK

1 i
I! The "W 8 Guaranteed Hats, I
TeV e» • ' " . " " v. '•"•• 1v>- . • . ",•.'' •' <• -I ** ' • «"»'I i " •**.*

WE ARE SOL^E AGENTS.

I FIRST
Disease takes no summer 

vacation. 
M you need flesh and

strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

8ml lor ITM Mete. 
SCOTT k

•ic.udli.eoi
«w Yerh.

HATS

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In effect May 17, 1001 

Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—
Kor WllnifncUm. liatllmon, Washington, 

Phllad«)|>bla and New York, ItM. 7J» A. M., 
1JA, 3.07 r>. M. work-day.; Huuday*. UJU A. M.

Kor Capo Ch«rle«, Old folnl Coin for I, Nor 
folk, I'orUmouHi, and prluelpal luteruitdlale 
•Utloni. .1.UI (7JH Cap* Clitrliw only) A. MM 
IM P. M. we«k4lay*; Bundayii, S.01 A. U.

For Hoeoniuk* a.ud way ilatlooa, 1IJM A 
M.apd 7.00 P. M. w»«k-day«. 
W. W. ATTBBBUKY, OKO. W. BOYfi.' o. P. A.

•*!*«

S

The "HAWES" $3.00 
are guaranteed on the "money- 
back" basis to give yon bettor 
all-round hat satisfaction thftu 
comes with hats offered at near 
ly twice the three-dollar price.

SECOND
The " HAWE8 " is made in 

large quantities and in the great 
est variety of styles, shapes and 

.colors. There's a "HAWEH" in 
both soft and stiff hats for every 
face, figure «nd faucy.

THIRD
. The "HAWES" $8.00 HATS 

are the hats of latest vogue, and 
are sold to a larger number of 
discriminating wearers than any 
other hat offered at an equal or ,-,- 
higher price..;,,,\,'Kw: . -.>;'-»"..

I

V.

• •

FOURTH
The "HAWE8" is made and 

marketed by modern, cost-saving 
methods, and it comes to you di1 
rect from one of the largest fac 
tories in the largest hatting cen 
ter in the country.

i

I

I

I

/ames Thoroughqood.

AOR^Ar 
OPPORTUNITY
is offered tiie people of Salisbury and 
vicinity to save money on their sum 
mer purchases by coming to our store. 
We have put the knife in our summer 
goods and slaughtered the prices with 
out regard to cost. We name a few of 
the many items: , ,^,

25, 30 and 35c Lawns..........go at
20 and 25c ,, ,%......,... "
15 and 18c - f-" \......... "
12i and 15c " .......... "
lOc , . ... " .....:.... "
6c ; ' •'.:- - " ..,.....„. "'
5c " i.......".. "

25c Turkish Towels .......... "
50c Men's Black Lace Hose.... "

J24c Percale, 36 inches wide.... "

19c 
16c

9o
7c
5c
4c

19c
25o
|0c

This is a great opportunity for buy 
ers, and those who oome first will get 
first choice. Qome early.

STORE CLOSES AT 6iP. M. EXCEPT ON SATUMAYS.

R. E. Powell||& Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Wood's Seeds
ron 

FALL
Every farmer should 
have a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It jrivea beat method* of seed - 
injr.andifull information about

Crimson Clover V, *•'*'• 
Vetches, AKaffaf^. 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers
De*eriptlv« Pall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Sewhmen, - Richmond, Va.

Our Trad* Mark Brand 8*«dm tr* the belt and ctatfient qualities obulnaNe.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

BT F. E Davison Rutland 1t

Neivoua.

TUB ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
M Ctonr Ibwom »i H«~T BM m tnrr awd*.

ORDER NISI.
Lillinn Pierce Gordy, an infant, by 

nelt friend, Stephen Fierce Gordy 
versus Stephen Pierce Gordy. 
Lillian Pierce Gordy.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomioo 
County, in Equity No. 1614 ohap, 
July, 1906.

Ordered,that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and reported by Obas. O. Mel- 
Tln, Troitee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unlenn cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the lit day of 
September next, Provided, a copy of 
this Order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomioo County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 25 day' of August next. The 
report states the amount of sales to 
be $8450.00.

ERNB8T A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy; Test.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

THK PRODIGAL SON'S BROTHER. 

August 12, '06—(Luke 15:11-32.)

The world has heard a great deal 
about the Prodigal Son, but It has 
had very little Interest In his elder 
brother who stayed at home and be 
haved himself. It Is time somebody 
called attention to the vlrtuea of the 
first born In contrast with the vices

I of the prodigal.
! It Is not an uncommon thing to 

find chldren of the same family so 
much unlike that they do not seem

I to have any relationship with each 
other. It Is no unusual thing to flnd 
dlrrct oppolstes on the genealogical 
tree. One child Is light and another 
U dark, one child Is swift and an 
other Is slow, one child Is bright and 
another Is dull, one child IB happy 
and another Is morose, one child 
looks like the father and another Is 
the perfect Image of the mother; di 
rect opposltes In taste, temperament 
and disposition.

In the parable of the two sons 
Christ shows up such a family. A 
father had two boys who were at 
much unlike as two human beings 
could be. One was a plodder, the 
other was a loafer. One waa con 
tented to stay at home, the other 
wanted to see the world. One was 
economical, the other was a spend- 
•thrlft. One dressed In homespun, the 
other wore fine clothes. One waa a 
recluse, the other was hall fellow 
with all the sporty young men In the

• w
hav* an awfullyRattlesnake—I 

nervous disposition.
Turtle-—Te*; I've noticed yon get 

rattled very easily.

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
RHEUMACIDE goes right to the seat of the dlttuej, «we«ps 

all the germs and poisons out of the blood, cleans up all the plague- 
spots in the body and sets all the organs to work again in ' 
Nature's way. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic, it Is yet the 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same 
time regulates the liver, tones up the stomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is the only remedy 
that cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER T'SB WORLD,

' V rii^V

neighborhood. One remained quietly 
at home and behaved himself, the 
other Insisted on having hla share of 
the Inheritance, and having obtained 
It, plunged at once Into a prolonged 
debauch, and "wasted his substance 
In riotous living."

The prodigal squandered his prop 
erty, associated with fast men. fast 
horses, fast women, sunk lower and

MIKE Of eiSSOUITItN.
The co-partnemblp heretofore exist- 

iag between H. S. Todd, Wm. E. Sbep- 
pard and Walter 8. Sheppard, trading 
as H. 8. Todd ft Co., has this first day 
of August, 1900, been dissolved by mn 
tusl conapnr. The books are in the 
bands of H. 8. Todd, who will collect 
all debts doe the firm of H. 8. Todd & 
Co., and pay all indebtedness due by 
•aid firm.

H. 8 TODD 
Salisbury, Md , W. E. SHEPPARD.

Aug. 1. IBM. W. 8. SHEPPARD.

On August 1, 1006, the firm of H. 8. 
Todd ft Co. will be succeeded by W. E. 
8heppard A Co , incorporated.

W. E. SHEPPARD ft CO., Inc. 
Salisbury, Md., 

An* 1. IBM.

Ella:—What makes yon think h* 
loves you? Did he say soT

Ida:—No, but he hugged m*. 
That Is a roundabout way of letting 
me know It.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE BFTKCTIVK JUNK 11,1906.
Wttt t IO 2 12 M

tajn. tpjn. Spjn. tajn. Ipjn. 
„«« »50 60S 730 414 
..747 4*4 «0» 818 601 
. 1 10 1009 110 10 "5

» I • 7 II 
ta-m. ;ajn. tpjn. tpjn. laun. 

J80 230 780 
• IS 75* J » 1248 

1*

U. Ocean City.,
BalUbarr _

Af. Baltimore _
JEM 

found. 
L>. Baltimore....... (SO

Batllibnry ——.11 47
at. OceanCity.....11246 10-JO SU BOO
tDaily. tlfetly except 8un<l*7. IHaodmy onlj 

In addition to the above ichednle, train No 
4;will leave Uoean City 12.0H p. m., arriving at 
StolUbury 1.1* P m . and trmin No. (> will leave 
Ballibory 1.66 p. m., arrivltw at Ocean City
8>, m. •topping at Berlin 2.47 p.m. Tralni 
So. t and 6 run dally except Hnuday.

/TFILLARU THOMSON. . T. MURDOCH. 
' - Den'1 Manager. Uen. Pa*. Agt. 

A. L. BENJ AM W, Bnp't 4 D. P. A.

lower In the scale of manhood, until 
he became a wretched, ragged and 
ravenous tramp. His money was 
gone, his (rlends were gone, hi* 
health was gone, his clothes were 
gone. He was a living Illustration of 
two old proverbs. One was "A fool 
and hla money are soon parted." And 
the other was. "The way of the 
transgressor ls hard."

And yet the world at large knows 
more about the Prodigal Son than 
about his decent brother. There 
seems to be a sneaking disposition In 
the human heart to glorify a rake. A 
moral leper In the community will be 
more acceptable to polite society, If 
he owns an automobile, than a dozen 
clean men 'who have to go on foot. 
This is the explanation of the sickly 
sentimentality of silly women who 
•end scented notes of condolence to 
cells of men guilty of crimes against 
their sex with flowers and appetls- 
ng dainties. There Is more Interest 
aken In one unrepentant rascal In a 

community on the part of a great 
many who ought to know better, 
ban over ninety and nine Just per 

son* who need no repentance.
Of course the prodigal's father 

mad* a great fnsa over him, for In 
spite of his emaciation and ragu he 
waa his baby boy who had long been 
mounted as dead. But one cannot 
lelp but feel that the elder son was 
somewhat Justified In his disgust, to 
find such hilarity over the return of 
one who had never brought anything 
but disgrace upon the family.

Do not waste any tears on the 
Prodigal Son. He was not a poor, 
Innocent country lad, unaccustomed 
to the ways of city life, who was the 
prey of designing men and women. 
Oh, no! He waa a prodigal before he 
left the old homestead, that Is the 
reason he left. He went out with the 
deliberate purpose of seeing the 
lions, of swinging around the whole

The Word He Wanted.
She—Ever since I was a mere 

chllif I've had trouble In pronounc 
ing certain words that have an "•" 
in them.

He (anxiously)—I—I hop* you 
don't flnd any difficulty in laying "yes."

CORES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE.
' RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases after all 

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 
Percelle, of Salem, Va., spent $£00 in medicines and hun 
dreds of dollars for physicians'fees, and at last he was cured 
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumacide. O. Dietrich, of 
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says it has "made him a new 
man." Mrs. S. A. Combes. 114 5. Gilmor street, Baltimore, says 
it cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel

like a new woman." Your druggist 
and recommends Rheumacide/AtUr Noted Doctor* Falls*!.

.Here |j a case cured by RHEUMA
.V. 

writes from Atkins. Va.

ClbEYitcVnofed"New ^ork ipeclil- 
Utt had failed. Mr.. W. R. Hughei

"Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE 
have entirely cured me of a long- 
standlni c*ie of rheumatism and
I really Improved my general health, 

wai a total wreck, having had rheu 
matism for twenty jreirs. Ispentiev- 
eral weeks and much money trying 
specialists In New York, but RMEtf- 
MACIDE Is the only cure I have 
found. When I began to use it I 
welched 140 pounds. Now t weigh ISO 
pounds, my normal weight.

"W. R. HUGHES. '

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottle and booklet free if you send five cents 

for postage to . -^ ,7'^ -..••.•.**-x #•:•*#,-?.

Bobbitt Chemical Company. p^or*.

CURE* 
Rheumatism, 
•elatloa. _ 
MhaumiwaOoMt. 
Lumbago, 
Catarrh. 
IndlgasUo*. 
CrniatlpaUoft. 
KMney Trovbla, 
LMar 6laea<«a.

START TO GET WELLTODAY

WASHINGTON 
COLLEGE,

CHB8TEBTOWN, MARYLAND.

125th Session Begins

Bark from the Honeymoon.

Maud—When we get back let us 
try to create the Impression that w* 
are not newly married.

Jack—All right; you had better 
carry the bag and the rug-strap, 
then.—London Scraps.

I

The College offers 
Four Courses of Study:

Classical. Latin-Scientific. 
Scientific.

<each leading to th» detrnw Itaubvlorof Art*,)

and Normal,
o thr Normal Diploma, which enti 

tle* the huMcr UP teach In nny county 
i»f the 8UUt without vxaiulnutlon.)

Sub-Freshman and Sub-Normal 
olaaees are maintained for the beiie- 
flt of those who desire a thorough 

I preparation.
'In the Collegiate Department the 

electi re lyitem enables each student 
to »leot the itndie* suited to his 
particular needs.

Studenta/are provided with good 
aQid comfortable, well-fur. 

The buildings are'quarters.
•quipped with etery modern conte- 

Ijftipno*—steain beat, electric lights, 
th*.

circle of ilnful pleasures, of being in 
dependent of the reatralnti of home 
and decent toclety. He was the 
black eheep of the family. H« de 
liberately sought that style of 11CX 
When he got his money he went Jtist 
•a* far from home aa poMUfti, for 
the purpose of "wmiHrvB' his sub 
stance In i'.r>to'vi'lltlng." The point 
of the story Is the boundless, fath 
omless love of a forgiving father, 
and not the eleventh hour repent 
ance of a reprobate son. Of course 
he was ready to mend his way* at 
last. The man-eating tiger having 
loet his teeth is reconciled to becom 
ing a vegetarian.

Of the two young men In this 
story the elder brother Is much to be 
preferred. He stayed at home and 
lived a decent life. He carried on the 
farm after hla brother had deserted 
It, doing the extra work without a 
murmur. He honored his father and 
his mother, and kept the family to 
gether after the aged parent got too 
old to work. Perhaps he closed his 
mother's eye* In death when she de 
parted. He carried the burdens In 
the heat of the day, while his rattle 
headed young brother was loafing 
round the country, making the 

money fly. And he must be looked 
t leniently. If at the last, he felt 
bat It was going a little too far to 
laughter the prise calf In order that 

the burnt out vagrant might have 
something good to eat. It looked at 
irst sight like rewarding vice, and 
Kitting a premium on Iniquity. It Is 

to be hop«d that th* Prodigal Son 
proved UM reality of hla repentance 
and caused even th* elder brother 
soon to be glad that h* had returned 
3ut he 1s not to be too severely 
blamed' for being at first a little sus 
picious of th* reality of the conver 
sion.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion!

ARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

MOT A CURE-ALL, but a gnarantMd rsnaady for stomach trouble* only, and oat which n«Tar 
falls whore directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies has been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE T(iU. It is the very latent diacorered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Uyypepxia. and 
will effect a cure where older remedies bar* failed, because U is the result of modern research, of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
Wrll» for Clremlan »4 f»«i>«eBlal*>

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
•SHSSHSSSSHBS^g^glgSJS^g^gSVgSlgiMHSJSJ aol.n A!fl> 1

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, &c. These are of the very 
latest style and finish.- They cannot 
be excelled for the price. (

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair aud paint your- 
old ones to look like ne^. Give UB~
a call. ___ •——— >' '/••

5EABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Maryland.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Ever-Ready Safely Rezor S2SW5
Write us today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All yon send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week ; if found satisfactory, 
send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If yon are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. You take no risk, as we back this offer 
with onr reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Style and Finish.
MAEK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASB^ 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE. FACE MASSAGE. 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boy to Rhine your Shoea, ".

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
15 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted!I ' t~l1 Carpenters and Laborers with mail- \ 
I nfacturing company; btead; employ 
ment; good wages. Address

F». O. BOX 270.

SUCCeSSFlr«t Actor—What 
you have on your trlp?_

Second Actor—Great"! Hundred* 
turned away.
'• Flr*t Actor—Did your doorkeeper 
turn them away?

Second Actor—No. they didn't 
give him a chance but turned awny 
themi«lvei.

The Prodigy CUuM.

student* may pursue their 
I hi a highly moial community 
beautiful and healthful sur- 

, under careful supervision 
| fefftlth and habits, at very low

catalogue and other informa 
address

MS W. CHIN. LL.D..

If You Wsant thi* B*»»t R**turn», Sttlp Your

Fruits & Vegetables
« R*»r-ilriaBi_j|*B

of IVlsBrylaBncI to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
PROVIDENCE. R. I.

The Washington Life Ins. Go.
•••'..•.. OF" IMENAS YORK. IM. V. ^'§

COMRARE
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 

to the* "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54,

V«>«rs». Ordinary 20.Payaieat 20-Year 
Lit.. Life. Eadowmcat.

Avers Pills Wake up your liver. Cure 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your biliousness. Sold 
for 60 years.

Matter—Name the four irason*.
Young Prodigy — Bait, pepper, 

muitard. and vinegar. — I-on'on 
Scraps.

WlMt She Waa, ; }.i 
She—You know I was 4 100*1 

when I married you. 
. He—Well, you were no chick*)).

To Onre a Ooufh
take Bamou'i JtngtUh Couch Byrup la amall 
4e*«i during tittdiy, (hen «l«p *l night. A D|B« 
tar balm without morphine, isc it «11 dculerm.

Pur tale by K, K.Trultl & Hoim.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
ft beautiful brown Or rich black? USC nm en. «r uttwiim u> a. r. uu,» oo, KUWU. I. a,

Annual Premium— Participating. .......... $24.28 $38.77 $46.63
" " Non-Participating...... 21.69 ' 29.72 43.61

• • " ARE YOU INTERESTED?

..; JNSLEY BROTHERS, ;•
810-Sll Continental Tru$t 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

JOt; South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

Starring Rnaaian BtaoYnts.
of th* 1,600 Russian ilu- 

deats in Paris ar* said to be tinn 
ing owing to th* stoppage of the re 
mittances which they have boon uc- 
cuntomed to receive from their tV.u 
tlvos at home. Most of them tb\« 
beon receiving $1"6 a uiouth. '.at 
muny have llv*4 on as little as f :o.

'LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR
dePartment

"Tntn't 'nuff to look a gift nous la 
th« mouth; better turn him wrong 
stile out and so* how's h* lined — 
Harper's W**kly.

enabling quick deliv- 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em
bodied in every suit.

. Prices range from $15.00 upward. *

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
I BALTIMORE, MD.

WHEN FANCY TURNS £$ 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING '**

lot WUJom turn your itopt to our Urge «m! oholou uiurtmcnt of 
everything- and anything to we«r. We have been to the whole«le 
market* «ud culled the beat, and tre now showing beautiful modeli 
of l»t*4t ityle«. ihado* and oomblnatloni In

Ladies'tSuits, Skirts and Waists,
•t prloe* that will tempt the moitleoonomlual purae. Our line of

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
1* equally worth while teeing. It embrace* all that U bc«t In right 
things to wear, with very loweit price*. A call will convince yon 
that we can pleaae your wife, huiband, «we«theart, *elf and )iocket- 
boolc.

W. W. LARHOREI 00.,
WHITE HAVKN, MD.

i »•»•!•« •••••! •!•«•<
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CEAINT CITY DIRECTORY.
_?e^son190*-Maryland 1 s Famous Beach-Where to Go

-T

*
*

Themiantic
tikndak

Near the depot, on Wleomlco street 
Open all the year.' Cafe attached. Trav 
eling guest* given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

AND SEASIDE

TH

f
/JIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK-HIGH CLASS PATRONAOK-ORCHES- 

TRA-CAFA-ELEVATOR—-PHONE CONNECTIONS - SPLENDID
SURF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING -*;>, '£ 

• CRABBING—GUN NINO-FI8HIFO v£&$

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor-made Clothing. 
Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all order*. BALTIMORE ATB. 
NKAR ATLANTIC HOTEL.

Wale Restaurant

I AT I 9.00 ••KM DAW*.

?Rates at SEASIDE. .......$9.00 to $12.00 »er week.
Rates at ATLANTIC...........................'.....................$12.00 and up per week.

* f *V*'

Come here tor a rood meaJ. Ham and BBS. 
Oysters. SMak.Crabs,Pub. Ac. (erredasyoo 
order.nljrbt and day. LUNCHES QUICKLY 
PREPARED. Oonvcnleat to all and Jmst 
across from new B,, C. * A. Depot.

J.J.RATME.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squares arom depot. Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Ocean front De 
lightful rooms. Home oomfofta.

MRS. G. R.-BA88ETT, Prop'tree*.

f-.-m .£• JOSEPH SCHAEFER,
lAKKFt.

%
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&
of 
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Ice Cream Parlor
again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sure you go 
there for the beat and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schfefer 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do yonr baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver yonr orders promptly. Leave yonr orders with me.

ICE CREAM. CAKE, die.. SERVED

from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, oppoaite the Atlantic Hotel

MRS. M. ». JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Confec 
tioneriee Special in fine Laoe* and 
Embroideries. Hosiery and snmme 
cap*. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallafy to Poatoffice. Fine 

Tintypes and Phatotraplu, of the bee 
that oan be made. Tintypes aad Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR. ft MRS. 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Pho 
tographers.

QUALITY AND 
EACH PLATE

REFRESHMENT IN 
AND PACKAGE.

Joseph Schaefer Ocean City, Md.

TO AILING WOMEN.

Little Sound Advice WM Help Many A 
Sufferer hi Safcbury.

No woman can be healthy and well 
f the kidneys are sick. Poisons that 

off when the kidneys are well 
»re retained in the body when the 
idneya are siuk. Kidneys and blad- 
ler get inflamed and swollen, crowi 
ng the delicate female orfrang nearby 
nd sometimes displacing them. This 
s the true cause of many bearing 

down pains, lameness, backache, side- 
ache, etc. Uric poisoning also causes 
leadaches, dtacy spells, languor, nerv 
ousness and rheumatic pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, the remedy that Tares sick 
tldneys. Ton will (ret better as the 
kidneys get better, and health will re 
turn when the kidneys are well. Let 
a neighboring woman tell yon about 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J W. Basaett, wife of J. W. 
Baasett, .retired farmer, residing at 
US Mnir St., Cambridge, Md., says

I have always enjoyed very Rood 
health until recent years" when I snf- 
ered more or less trouble with my 
kidneys. It was manifested in severe 
headaches and rheumatism. Tbi 
troubles were always worse if I cangh 
cold or over exerted myself. I had 
terrible diaay spells at times. * Read 
ing of Doan'i Kidney Pills I asked 
my husband to get me a bos. I took 
them as directed, and when I had 
finished the one box I felt so much 
better that I have since recommended 
them to a great many people. I know 
that they have done me a world of 
good and feel that they are a great 
thing for kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foater-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, 
N. T., sole ajrents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

A SUMMER MOOD.
O to be lo«t in the wind auti the inn. 

To be with the wind and the stream t 
With never a care while the waters

run,
With never a thought In my dream. 

To be part of the robin's lilting call 
And .part of the bobolink's rhyme, 

.tying close to the iky thrush singing
alone, 

And lapped in the cricket's chime.
O to live wHJ these beautiful ones 

With the lust and glory of man 
st in the circuit of springtime suns— 
Submissive an earth and part of her

plan- 
To lie as the snake lies, content in

the (trass t 
To drift M the clouds drift, nffort-

less, free.
Olad of the power that drives them on, 

With never a question of wind or 
sea.

—Hamlln Garland.

•^•vv \- *^\^\^\^^^^^N^\>^.>x^^^>^^^^vV^^^^^

CASTORIA

Summer Diarrhoea In GMUrw.
During the hot weather of the sum 

mer months the first unnatural loose 
ness of a child's bowels should bar* 
immediate attention, so as fo check 
the diseaae before it becomes serious. 
All that is necessary isra few doses of 
Chamberlain" s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a doee 
of castor oil to cleans* the system. 
Rev. M O. Stookland, pastor of the 
Pint JI. E. Church, Little Falls. 
Mlnn., writes; " We have used Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy for several years and 
find it a very valuable remedy, espec 
ially for summer disorders in chil 
dren" Bold by 0. L. Diokenon and 
O. Hearn.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has 
In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature 

and has been made mjder his 
sonal sap jrvteion slnco Its Influtey. 
Allow no • >ne to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are Irak 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against ExperinMemt.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotle 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlsbness. It cares Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble* cores Constipatiosi 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Croppers Bath Hone
AND EXCURSION PAVILLION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chair*. loe water served

withoUt charge.
O. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

kSB

*; .»''i?

Conner's Restaurant
> GEORGE B CONNER, Proprietor.

We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
serve you. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 
are extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Our 
famous fried Oysters,*nd Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard as usual. Special OOc Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meats, 
Ftah Chicken or Oysters, B and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Desaert, will 
surely please you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 

New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free Chairs and Tables.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Firth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

you are eating la made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

You oan be assured on this point If 
your ice cream maker use* our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenne. adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Bons.
Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

MD. Bowling Alleys,

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RATNB, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY,, - MARYLAND.
Tb« only np-todat* bath honiM.

Shower b>lt» nniurpMsed.
Neareit to ocean pier.

IN THI

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM,

C ATl-ANTIO UNO.

D.

are open to all, morning and evening. Modem 
returns for bowling balls. Prices for bigb tcores. 
Improred and enlarged equipment Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement. 4. ., •

EUGENE ADKINS,

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy
Droca, Fancy Onodi, Candles. Hods, Water 

Oulh's floe Chocolates (a* good at the beat] 
Hlalioaary. dainty China, Jewelry. Balhlnc 
Haiti ana RequlilU* Hli line of Hourenl 
foetal Card.. BALTIMORE AVE.. NKX 
TO P08TOFF1CE.

ible

tar 
neat.
S3 
SI

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK, CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIE W FROM EACH.. J ,.. ̂  \'-^.

Rates from $8.00 Up; jtf.OO Per Day.
FINEST BA1B ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED,

J. D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

7.$-: v"f"i" ;; !

Ircer,

Colonial

/gr
P1RECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W.H. HANSON

The Ridcau
Directly on front All modern 

improvement* : gat, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porches on the 
beach. __

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Youn Tintypes*
Have them taken here bv experienced 

artists. Tintype specials help to mak 
your trip complete. Outsld • views also 
made. PARKER & BRO.,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCKAN CITY,

IM Washington Pharmacy
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

*'•''*• What To Eat.

All medical authorities a«ree that
leat eatlnR it unwise for thoee who
sve a tendency to rheumatism, and

hat at fruit and vegetable diet'is tb«
nly oafegnard against pain. v
It is said, in all seriousness, that

batter milk is the real foundation of
youth. It certainly is cheap staff, and
f it possesses virtues we might

well ntiliae them.
There is a wide difference in aoida. 

Older vinegar and lemon juiee do not 
aggravate rheumatic tendencies, while 
iranges do. Grape fruits aids diges- 
ion by working upon the liver. 
An old gentleman save that raw 

prunes are better than medloitte as a 
ireveutive of rheumatism and other 

ailments incidental to old aga. Re 
has eaten four a day for years and is 

living proof of their virtues. 
A young man living so far out of 

town that he oan not wait for break- 
ast at his lodgings keeps bis health by 

carrying: milk chocolate in bis pock 
ets and eating enough of it on the 
train to carry him without faintness 

an. early luncheon 'hour. Some 
hard-working physicians carry little 
squares of chocolate against the possi 
bility of being detained from meals 
with probable'bad results.—Set.

Strpplng The Maine Coast.
In whatever direction one drives out 

from Bath into the country, there are 
fresh traces of the man with the axe 
who is rapidly and ruthlessly devas 
tating the hills and valleys of their 
ohief beauty, says the Bath Timea. 
Some of this tree cutting fe defensible 
on the score of profit. A man must 
make his land pay. In other oases the 
man who owns the land is not only 
depriving the community of an asset, 
but robbing himself. This li particu 
larly true near the toast, where as yet 
the landholder is left by himself, but 
where there ii sure to be, sooner or 
later, a demand for land for summer 
homes—unless tne farmer or fisher 
man deliberately destroys his pros- 
peots of that kind of profit.

A dollar made by wood cutting to 
day in some such localities is likely 
to oost the owner of the timber hun 
dreds at some future time when, had 
he not out the wood from his proper 
ty it would have brought a high price 
from a wealthy purchaser seeking an 
ideal summer home. When the shore- 
dwellers realise this fact, there is no 
doubt that they will act upon it, if 
realisation does not com* too late, af 
ter the tlmbur has been burned, leav 
ing a shadeless, barren ledge aa unat 
tractive for the purpone of the Ham 
mer renldent an useless for any pur 
pose. ____ _____

—"Oholly came to the rescue of a 
damsel in distress on the beach to 
day."

"Saved her life?"
"No: saved her bathing suit. It 

WSR starting to rain and he had an 
umbrella."

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Make Hay WUk Tke Son Shines.
There is a lesson in. the vjprk of the 

thrifty farmer. He knows that the 
bright sunshine may last but a day 
and he prepares for the showers which 
are so liable to follow. 80 it should 
be with every household. Dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera morbas may at 
tack some member of the home with 
out warning. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
is the beat known medicine for these 
diseases, should always be kept at 
hand, aa immediate treatment is nec 
essary, and delay may prove fatal. 
For sale by O. L. Diokerson and O. 
Hearn.

•«M*MS •••!•••*• Ml MMIMMMIMMMMM

Can't look well, eat well or feel 
well with impure blood feeding your 
body. Keep the Blood pure with Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Eat simply, 
take exeroise, keep clean and yon will 
iave long Ufa.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Ipe Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
, Baggage transferred to any point 

on the beach.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, ^Ei/Sa,.
Baltimore Avenne, north of 

Atlantic Hotel

Now open. B«B l 
excellent table. MRS- 
formerly of th«- Elmhurst.

BOYD,

Bciraom
LOoeanChy.Md. Cool and 

L 60 twt from the Ocean

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY. MD.

MRS.F.J. DASHffiLL-

•erry-Go-Round,
THK POPULAR PLACE FOB ENTIBTXIK- 

ma THE YODHOKB FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.
Mmc. and Prof. Sccra,

TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,
Opposite New Pier, 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND/'
World-Renowned Palmists and Fledl- 

ums. Your Hand Reveals You.
I K YOU are In bun iirimclimc-ullleiior In cloulit 

aud making clitnfrn, you will MV« your- 
Mir many a inmblrd hour by consulting 
MKKHA'H.

I'nhappliiMa In home lift, dlw(TMmeqt>, 
nmrrtiK*. low and dlvoro*. Ill-health. Jour- 
ui*yn. laiv.HUll*; whom Ui trunt; how to guard 
KKulunl oiieml«i,nf>vvlop pomonal power -are 
comprehended al a (luiiro. There arc two 
pal tin In life; by kuowiug which to cbome 
mistakes are avoided. Can and be convinced.

The MtVernon
Under direct romasgement of Mrs. 

Bbowell. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. RatM from S7 to 910; 91 N pet 
day and op.

}lad

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD.

/
Atlantic ATC., directly on ocean front.

', J, J* M.AB8EY,

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county levy for the year 1908 

having been made, notice is hereby 
given that on all taxes paid during 
the month of August a discount of 2 
per cent, will be allowed and on all 
taxes paid during September 1006 a 
discount of 1 per cent will be allowed. 
Taxes •/« due January 1, 11*07, and 
bear Interest from and after that date. 

J. D. PRICE, Collector.

Stewart Fruit Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD. .

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckle 

berries, Water Melons, Potato**

StoMch Trwbles And Gonsttoation.
No one can reasonably hope for good 

digestion when the bowels are con 
stipated. Mr. Oluu. Baldwin, of Ed 
wardsville. 111., says, "I suffered 
from chronic constipation and stom 
aob troubles for several years, but 
thanks to Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets am almost cured. 
Why not get a package of these tab 
lets and get well and stay well? Price 
85 oents. For sale by 0.. L. Dioker 
son and O. Hearn. , '' • ''

' The Watchword Of Women.\
Modesty is a woman's watchword. 

Whatever threatens her delicate sense 
modesty, frightens her. For this 

reason many a woman permits . dls 
eases of the delicate womanly organs 
to become aggravated because she 
cannot bring herself to submit to the 
ordeal of unpleasant questionings, 
offensive examinations and obnoxious 
local treatments,' which some phy 
sioians flud neoesnary. Doubtless 
thousands of the women who have 
taken advantage of Dr. Pieroe's offer 
of free consultation by letter, have 
been led-to do so by the esoajw thus 
offered from a treatment repugnant to 
modesty. Any siek woman may write 
to Dr. R. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., in 
perfect oonfiduoe: all letters being 
treated at strictly private and sacred 
ly ooiiddentlal and all answers being 
sent in plain envelopes with no ad 
verttslnr ' or other printing upon 
thsm. Dr. PieraeSi Favorite Pre 
sorlptiou has bt#v long hailed as "a 
God send to woman," It makes weak 
women strong aud Mck women well. 
"Favorite; Prescription" contains no 
alcohol, yt her 'opium ohcalne or other 
narcotic

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rhenm 
sets you oraiy. Can't bear the touch 
of yonr clothing. Doan's Ointment 
cures the most obstinate oases. Why 
suffer, All druggists sell U.

Don't use harsh physics. The reao 
tlon weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Qet Doan's 
Regnlets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach, onre constipation.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE INKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE 8C MAIYlAt*,
Have a great aumber of desirable FARMS on their list, salted tor aO purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
rancniK In price from one! tbouund dollars and up. Have alscfrome very de«limbl» 
Stock Farmi, u well M dealrahlr CITY PROPERTY and Choice feUIUDINO LOT8«W 
sale—food and safe Investment*. Call or write for Catalogue and fall partleolan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, '.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

'My child was burned terribly 
aboat the face, nock and cheat. I 
applied Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
The pain ceased and the child tank 
into a reitfnl >leep."—Mrs. Nancy 
M. Hansou, HamborK. N. Y.

The Intense itching oharoteristlo of 
•alt rhanm and eoiema IB instantly 
allared by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve. As a onre for akin diseases 
tbU salve i§ nneqnaled. For sale by 
O. L. Diokerson and G. Hearn.

t's Ps
Alter eating, persons of • bilious buhl' 
n-lll derive great benefit by taking on 
of tiicac pllfc. II you have been
INKING TOO MUCH,
ihcy \vlll promptly relieve the nauic.

HEADACHE—,—~
will fMcrvuumicu which lulluwa, r»»tor- 
the upputlte and remove gloomy fee- 
In ft. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

"THB MOffT VAUTIfUL KUOAZWB
IN THB WORLD"

Ask your newsdealer for this superb 
magax&e. If he doea not bundle it 
sena us his name and address with^owr 
n.nfc md address and toe. for sample 
copy. Regular price ajc. Mention 
this paper.

Burr PubUahlng Company 
4 Was* 3M ttewt Hsw' Yst* Otv

RHEUMATIC
THE ELIXIR

is not for erery diseue that flesh is heir to, but is 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all Its Forms
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in tke 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have beea 

promptly relieved and cured. JfoJljf **/- 
ferer$ wen old toldien.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. Mo 
faith cure about it

5. Samples not fiven. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.

JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.
Sl.OO p«r Bottl*. SORANTON, PA

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

KEEP THIS MOUSE IN MIND'

BAL-TIMORK, MD. 
COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCI

RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES. 
WM. HEYSCR, PRATT ST. WHARF*, BALTO.. MD.

.CAM Id
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AMI*** QrfOVf.
A» our litto village ha* never b««n

Ffcpieseuted In the good old Salisbury 
Advertiser \ will endeavor to give a 
fww items. ' . ( •

Onr young folk* have been, enjoying 
themselves playing croquet at Figgs 
village for the past two weeks.

Mr. W. 8. Pussy and wife of near 
this plaoe, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Elliott Sunday last. .Mr. James 
H. Galloway and son, Paul, of Dray- 
den, Md.. are spending a few days 
with their friends and relatives? here.

Mr. and Mn. Cyrus Bwuson. of near 
BeaTord are visiting his father Mr. S. 
E. Benson of near this plaoe.

Quite a number of people in this 
vicinity went on the trip to Chesa 
peake Bemoh and Washington on Wed 
nesday of last week.

Miss Emma Elliott is on the sick- 
list. .-V- j -••*•- -• ••':>

—'(««**£• ._•*" * T ', .• j- -«| 1 nit... '

Our tent holders ak Kelson's 6aup 
returned home Monday with their 
goods and chattels. They report it one 
of t*e dullest weeks that has been 
•peat on those grounds for ten yvan.

Mr. Geo. Niklett, of this plaoe, wfco 
has been afflicted for the past «tx 
month* |with inflammatory rheama- 
ti«m,we are glad to note is out again.

Onr fanners will soon' be able to 
talk as well as the town folks «s tbe 
Riverton astd Delmar Telephone Com 
pany Is putting np lines through this 
vicinity lines being in reach of alt.

Owing «e so much rminy wecstber 
o&r farmers are thinking every day 
how they will get feed for irtook 
another year.

For the past few years our poor old 
mothers could lisrdly get any peaches 
foi family use for love or money. 
This year -the chances are good to get 
your cans full for some cold -snowy 
day this winter.

8HARPTOWN
Miss Mary Buschell, Mr. and Mn. 

Arthur C. Adams and bsrby, Sarah, all 
of Baltimore, are at present .the'gnests 
of Mr. Adams, mother. '

Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Ella Baron 
who have been visiting Mrs. Julia 
Eilis for two weeks, returned to their 
homes in Norfolk, Va., Friday of this 
week.

Mr. L. T..Cooper is improving, his 
dwelling by the addition of a hand 
some new porch.
: On Tuesday last the M. P. Sunday 
School had their excursion to Ocean 
Oity. The day was -very much en- 
Joyed by all who took advantage of 
th« occasion.

Mfi.RDfLA BPRINQB.
it not much n«ws in our oom- 

^ Onr people have been try 
ing to take it as eas* as possible un 
der the circumstances. The weather 
has been unbearably hot. But what is 
the use of telling this, for it has been 
on the tongue and Up of every one for 
se vesal days. Our hottest day was on 
Tuesday, when the mercury ran np to 
99. The corresponding day last year, 
it reached 94. I know this because I 
have kept a weather record. The bu 
rn idity just wilts us. Two or three 
of our people were overcome by the 
excessive heat. ^

The farmers are shipping their 
watermelons. The crop is very in 
different this year. The prospects for 
corn are brightening. Of course there 
are some tow lands where the crop has 

But In other places 
uncertain Is
Because of 
corn orop,

been abandoned.
the orop that seemed so
now greatly improved..
the partial failure of the
the fanner* have town many fields in
low pea*. The favorable reports from
the West about the abundant corn crop
has (brought ns mnnh relief.
~^tar. •6h'agr~Gilli8~i8 havingTnioe

on Bridge 
is tfae

boose -erected for himself 
Street"" MrfOorgeSewelF 
builder. It will be an ornament 
that part of the town.
""Mrs. Brattan is having" her 
enlarged and beautified. The ferae 
oaks_in front of her house and that of 
Mr. Galloway are the pride o< our 
town. Visitors look at these trees 
with crreat admiration.

Rev. John Andersen and wile .are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
A. 8. Venables. Mrs. Andenon is a 
siiter to Mrs. Venable*. Miss Ella 
Stout another sister of Mnj. Venables 
in also spending a while in this 
pitable home.

I<H»<M»«HMMOHOM

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY. $

*
8
88*

1*
Our Great August FURNITURE Sale!
YOUR most critical estimation of what a bargain is—that is what we 

want you to anticipate when you are shopping at this store. Our 
Furniture is absolutely new, and rubbed until it glistens with a high 

" lustre, comes fresh and sparkling from the factory to you. We know 
; that Furniture like this has never been offered at prices to rival these.

BED-ROOM SUITS,
TMIRl

Golden Oak Suits....... ..$23.50
Boll foot- and headboard, swell front bu- 
reau and wasbstand to match; French bevel 

mirror, polish finish.

$40 Mahogany Finish Suits • .$82.75
Double swell bureau and washstand to 

•'*:i'-i> match, roll foot- and headboard, plain and , ^ --..«* 
B T* highly polished. * ' ivM '

$46 Quartered Oak Suits...... $38.50
Handsomely carved foot- and headboard, 

ill -double swell bureau and 
match; polish finish

washstand to
x-.:

There are many strangers stopping 
in our town, but not nearly "so many 
as would be here if only we"had -onr 
hotel in operation. Here is a Jleld of 
great possibility. But where is the
man of enterprise who will take hold 
of it? A good hotel would be a pay- 
ing institution**here. It is an at- 
traotive plaoe for aommer visitors. 
The water has peculiar merits.

Master Ohlor Windsor as npendng a 
few days with friends atHebron, Md.

Miss Emms Caulk is visiting in 
Baltimore.

Mr. Wm. Kinniktn left Monday for 
Philadelphia.

, Her. Mr. Andenton, a former pastor 
of the P. E. Church here, paid a fly 
ing visit to our town Thursday last

\nA spent a pleasant afternoon call 
ing on old friend* and acquaintances.

Dr. and Mm. O. A. Eimmerinan 
who have been spending some time as 
the guests of Mn. Zimmeiman's par- 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gravenor, 
left Monday for their hosne in Phila 
delphia.

Mr. Major Bradley had bis shoulder 
hurt quite badly while at work at the 
Marine Railway Tuesday.

Mr. Hicks •Wbeatley was employed 
'by the town Commissioners Wednes 
day last to clean the streets and side 
walks of weeds and grass. He used a 
large mower drawn by two horses. His 
work was very natiiifactor. The ap- 
pe*ranof\of the Htreet* is very much 
improved to say nothing of tbe bene- 

,ved from a sanitary standpoint.
sick list is decreasing. This 

fact we think is due to the sanitary 
meaimres adopted by our citizens.

Sfcnrptown Camp held under the 
auspices of the Asbnry M. E. Church 
will begin Saturday August 11. Rev. 
J. Harry Wilaon being minister in 
charge. The ramp ground lit a beau 
tiful one. Quite a number ot able 
ministers are expected and no effort 
will be spared to make this camp meet 
ing a suocss in every way.

Bharptown M. E. Oamp meeting 
will begin August 10th and clone on 
the 20th. This camp is to be held in 
the beautiful erove situated near the 
(own and only about ten minutes walk 
from the steamboat wharf. The fol 
lowing mininters tire expected to 
preach and take part in other services: 
B«vs. Adam Stengle,' H. W. Bolton, 
W. E. Hills. Q. R. Neeee, E. H. 
Dlokerson, O. 8. Thomas, L. B. Mor 
gan, J. W. Williams and Edwin Gard 
ner. Revs. Boltou and Rills will 
preach Sunday, August 12t&. Evan- 
gellHtio services will follow each ser- 

durinjr thin camp. .Chlldrtm'H 
will b« conducted each after-

Rev. B. O. ParkeMuxTvrlfe attend 
ed the Salem"Unioo"Oamp-th"is weekT 
Mr. Parker preached on Wednesday. 
He reports fine meetings and -good 
order. None of the objectionable 
features in some other camps are seen 
in thin one. The shameful reports in 
circulation about the liquor and 
drunkenness in some camps weakens 
one's faith in camp meetings. If this 
can nut be prevented, then it iVa 
question in tbe mind of every oonso: 
entions Christian, would it not be 
better to discontinue the camps. Why 
do not the authorities have these dis 
orderly persons arrested? It is claim 
ed that it i<i getting worse and worse i 
ever year. The present writer has 
heard many persons say that in their 
judgement the bad over balances the 
good. If this is really true, then 
there is an awful responsibility some 
where.

$60 Quartered Oak Suits. . - . <$4S.OO
Roll foot- and headboard, double swell bu 
reau and washstand to mntch.; polish ttnish.

f 35 Bird's Eye Maple Suits- - -$£8.OO
foot and headboard; French bevsl- 

plate mirror. Base has two swell- top draw 
ers, polish finish.

SIDE BOARDS.
$23.50 ............ ................ .....Regularly $30.00

Golden oak.' carved top, with French 
bevel mirror; base has two swell-top 
drawers, one large drawer and two 
closet*. 

$22.80...... .............................. Regularly $28.00
$18.78 ..... ...... ...... ......... ......... Regularly $25.00
116.50 ....... .................... '....Regularly $22.00
$14.79 .................. ........... .......Rnularly $20.00
$1 2.98 ..... ......... ...... ...... ......... Regularly $ 1 6.00

$9.98 ...... ......... ...... ......... ...... Regularly $ 1 2.00
$8.«....................................Re»»larly $10.00

BUFFETS.
SOLID OAK, QUARTERED,

914.M...... ........... ......... ......... Recirtarly $30.00
$25.00

CHIFFONJERES
.0« ........ ......... .........'...I... Rnrtarly $$12.0« ........ ......... .........'...... Rnrtarly $15.00

Qolden oak, mirror tops, polish finish.

8.75 .... ............... ... ...........Regularly $12.00 
.50................. ................. ..Regalariy $10.00

•$6.99 .............................. ........KtgutMHy $9.50
$8.78.................. .............. .....Regularly $8.00

DINING TABLES.
$16.00... ...'........ ....,..8egularly$20.00

$15.00...............™... Regularly $18.00
$14X)0... ......... ......... Hegniarly $16.00
$12.00..., ............... .Regularly $15.00

$9.00. ............... .....Regularly $10.60
$4.50.... .............. .Regularly $6.00

BUREAUS.
$8.75.......................Regularly $10,00

O*M«n o4k, with b«v«l Fraack plat* mtr- 
r»r; au two ••ull«a4 two

larco drawer*. r

$7.85........................R^ularly $9.00
$6.75........................Regularly $8.00
$4.95......... ..............Regularly $6'.00

BED-ROOM SUITS,
TMPtKst RIJCCKS.

$80 Quartered Oak Suits... ..$68
Double swell bureau and withstand to 
match, oval foot- and headboard; base 
78x88 inches; pollih finish.

$65 Quartered Oak Suits. - • .-$57.00
French bevel mirror, 80x88; doable swell 
bureau and washitand to match; roll foot , 
and headboard,polish finish.

$38 Golden Oak Suits......... .$31.00
';.•;.. Roll foot- and headboard; handsomely 

car red. double swell bureau and wash- 
stand to match.

$60 Mahogany Suits ....»..*... .$48.00
Roll foot and headbrard; double swell 
bureau and washstand to match; polish 

• • finish.

$30 Birch Suits.... .*..wrriW.. .$26.00
.', . French bevel mirror, plain foot- and hesd- 

, , " board, straight front, polish finish.

^

DINING CHAIRS.
$16.00.....................Regularly $30.00

Quartered ••*, b«x tnuM, tatsnr Mat. 
p*lteb naUk.

$15.00.....................Regularly $18.00
$13.50......... ...........Regularly $16.00
$12.00.....................Regularly $15.00
$10.75 ...................Regularly$12.50
$8.50.....................Regularly $10.00

"• IRON BEDS.
$2.25.............. .........Regularly$8.50

Mupttsp. 
$4.75.......................Regularly $6.00
$8.75^,....................Regularly $10.00
$13.50.....................Regularly $16.00

8*114 »r»M bed*.
$20.00......... ...........Rsgularly$25.00

With bru* rail*.
$25.00................. ...Regularly$30.00

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO^BiliS
MAIN SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

r improve 
I ip^ri,
t$r The i

Rev. B. O. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Cnurcb on Sunday 
afternoon st three o'clock. ^^

The many friends of Mr. Armstrong 
will be sorry to bear that he does not 
teem to be getting any better.

KELLY
Quite a number went to Public 

Landing last Thursday and reported 
a good time.
|Mr. Josiah B. Johnson- has had a 
large number engaged this last week 
rafting logs out of the creek near here.

We would like to know if any one 
has got a good orop of corn or any 
crop as the farmers around here an 
depleted. From a butter bean patch 
np to the corn crop it looks very dark 
for the farmer.

Owing to so much wet weather the 
late round potato is ruined. '

The people here who have been so 
Hick with typhoid fever are getting 
better.
Mr. L'oniH Rnstk'H child is stbk.

—BAKERY FOR SALE.—Good op 
portunity. Apply to or write 108 E. 
Church Street, Baliubnry, Md.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is uprto-date in color and fla 
vor. -You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
, ,f «,Salisbury, Md.

Make a note now to get Ely's Oream 
f^ftalm if yon are troubled with nasal 

; oatarrh, bay fever or cold in the head, 
i ii purifying and soothing to the 

membrancH that line thu air 
, It is made to cure tbe dls 

i, not to-fool the patient by a short 
ptive relief.* There is no oooaiun 

• m*roury in it. Do not be talked 
taking a substitute for Ely'* 

Balm. All druggists Hell it. 
. SO conn. Mailed by Ely Broth- 

1 M Warreu ttVreet, New York.

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms 

on water with oyster grounds. If you 
have such property, communicate with

•VfTV J.M. FRERE, 
iV': j" M Brosd St., Ntw York

CUindsoit Hotel,
1217-29 Filbert St., P.llt.'r

Three minutes from Broad St. Station, 
two minutes from Reading Terminal. 
American plan, from 83.00 to $8.60 per 
day; European plan, from $1.00to $8.*0 
per day. FRANK M. KHBIBLBY.

Manager.

i corner stone-of the MsvryUnd
t a( tns Jamestown Kxpo»ition

rUld with appropriate oeremo-
nth.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

m youth come home to von in old 
age. A rainy day ii sure to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it,

START A BANK ACCOUNT
aud watch it grow. Our methoda 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBUKY, Mu.

Masoalc Tsnple, Opp. Court House 
Dlvtelon StrMt.

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
HavlnK Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-d»t« in every parti 
oular we art) now prepared to Rive 
our customers First-olais Flour 
'In exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give sstlsfsctton in every 
particular, both in 'quality and 
price, .give us a trial order and be 
convinced,

FULTON MILLS,
* PARSONS,

! MILL. ST., 8ALI8BURY. MD.

carriage
Harness, Bridles,

Pads ?»Cart Breeching
We have some excellent Bargains 
for you. Bought before the advance 
and sold at the OLD PRICE, which 
is 15 per cent, or more CHEAPER 
THAN G-OODS BOUGHT NOW.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

Safely CbvcttccT
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss con fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE. '

*We^iave been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some" time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it B high reputation.

S

•iv-- 
wr

iM.#»•>•

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

Phone 346 OpIMltl 
N.Y.P.fcN.Otift

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

C S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEK ERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
'" A

Seed Oats, Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Glutton 
Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds.'

127 and 129
Near Pratf Street,

CHEAPSIDE,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND-

RNRPFR Farm Annual for 1906
if Mill kk A9 "Th« Ua41n4 Amsrlean Ssad CaUlo(«M.N
MallMl FRCE to all who want th. BEST 8CCD8 that Qrawl
Thl» T*>'tulk A»*ivtr>«ry £*iSi<>» ii > bright book «f i6t pa*** and t*lb tin plain tntk. With 
Covtr mid Cojortd Pl»l« II >tun». fniotidJtom malutt, !t*vtn SuperbSpcdaltlet In VtgtuMn o( 
<u»«<iu«l«l«wrtl»tMlSiMNovchl<-«lii Vli.wcri,hicliiJin<I,utliK« D>'«»ANif.'s A'm- Hotel H'mdtr. 
WRITE TO-n*y I—the vtry <Uy you read this MlvertUrmcfll. Mrntlou ihU pn|>cr «nil addieat
W. ATl.eC BUtPee * C0n S^4 Orowara, PMILAPeVf MIA, PA.

Cool Clothes.
Would your oult look any ooolor If yo 

a fo*> dollars on H? Jf ,0 look at tko suits 

mo arm solliny for f/O.OO, f/2.50, JJ4.OO 
anJJ/S.OO.

for wo atkorliko tkts you wan't ovorytkiny to 

count for oomfortt ana* tko fft fa important,- 

our ooatt kavo tko oroatf ooneavo skouUor, 

eloao fitting oollar, oroad jraoofut lapolt, 
mnof tt/fffrontt. Vko fit /* omual to tko ooat 

tailor mmdo for a muok too* mrloo. 3trmm 

kmtf, mofllyoo iklrti, tloo, iutptnm'irt, fanou 

kotlory, a tout, mon't kigk ana" lo* o*t»koo*. 

tm. raot, ntrytklna tkat aoo* to ma** up m 
flr»t-otm»9*9utflt In mtoarino apmani for mom 
ana" ooyo.

*
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Hla Merry Thongl*.

ersus the Lily.

By Blanch* Qnlmby.

She had wanted a Chlneee Illy and 
he had gotten one tor tan. When he 
brought the brown-skinned bulb to 
her she had Immediately pot It In Its 
native surrounding*—that is. water 
and pebbles. He had Vored her. so 
he had »ald. hut »he h*4 doubted 
him. for it was a well known fact 
that he wai as fickle as the wind. 
To-night he told her again aad had 
asked her to give Mm an an*wer.

"Tea, yon may mean It now and 
for a week and a month, hot the n»«t 
pretty girl yon meet, why—that 
much for me," snapping her finger.

"I will do anything to prove that 
I am earnest in what I say."

She was .thoughful for a moment 
"No. I don't aak you to do anything; 
we will leave it to this Illy that you 
have given me. If It blossoms I will 
give you my answer."

"Do you mean that if the flower 
should blast, as they often do, you
•will not marry me? It la nothing 
more than a resurrection of the olden 
times and I did not think you would 
resort to such a means to decide for 
yon; I thought you would at least do 
that for yourself." • - 

"Well, if you prefer that I should
•ay no now, I will."

"I should rather have yo« say no. 
If that la what your heart tells you to 
say. than to have you say yes bo- I 
ra .<• tie Illy lived and blossomed."

"I fc.iess we will trust it to tb» 
lily—"

"Th<\r moat always bloom," he fln- ' 
tolled out. / . . i

He did not^call again for a week.

I

Miss Budde—Is your husband a 
•ocjety man?

Mrs. Newporte Lennos—I nardly 
think so, dear. You se«, h« i«*nt 
been blackmailed yet

Knongta to Make Hte 8*.

small age. Isn't"Rather he?"
"What else can you txpect. when 

.he's brotiRht up on condensed milk?" 
—Ally Sloper'a Half-Holiday.

Ideal and Heal.

INTERFERENCE.

"Tea." said my frteod, Mrily. "yw» 
may pW poker with a stranger and 

n unlimited raise, and may com* 
>ut all richt; you may shoot lions 

and tigers and the Falls ot Niagara, 
and nerer Baffler In yoar health; 
•on may play with fire, and take no 
larm. Btu nerer meddle In the least 
agree with any on* else'* lore at- 
alr. For yon will com* ont of It 

with the reputation of a tool, with 
ool stamped aU over yonr back aad 
ront, and you will deserve It A 

helpleas. unendurable tool for all 
time—that la what you will be. It 

ou see a pnre minded, refined girl 
on the verge of marrying a ooarea, 
vulgar brute, let her; doot stand In 
.he way. Probably the brute will 
never forgive you, and It's absolutely 
:ertain the girl nerer wllL"

"You speak with some warmth, 
and bitterness. Ton hare some per 
sonal experience in your mlndT"

"I have. Aa you know, I am not a 
married man. But at one Urn* I waa 
engaged. It was years and yean ago, 
and I was nerer one of those men 
who are—well, silly about the girls 
they are going to marry. Bnt speak- 
ng In sober fairness, I must say that 
Jessica was a xeally remarkable 
girl."

"Yes; engaged girls always aw. 
Just say that you loved Jessica and 
Jessica loved you."

"Now that just shows where yon 
are too hasty; for I'm by no means 
sure tbat Jessica did love me.. I can't 
help thinking that If she had really 
loved me, things would have hap 
pened differently. Mind, I admit that 
I waa wrong In Interfering In any 
way with Ernest Budd."

"And who was Ernest BuddT"
"I think he was the most nauseous 

beast I ever met In my life. He waa 
short, thick and ugly enough to stop 
the clocks. He was also a vain sen 
timentalist. VHe talked about woroea 
by the hour. He believed himself a 
woman killer. To listen to him made 
you feel sick and tired. I've heard 
him say that the beauty of women 
was practically the only thing he 
lived for—just that—In those words 
and 'he other man to whom he said 
It died * week later. Well, at this 
time Budd had come to an under 
standing with a washed out puss 
from 'Wimbledon, called Emily Cha 
ter. I saw the girl, and I was sorry 
for her; I was very happy myself, 
and I wanted to save her from Ernest 
Budd and Infinite sorrow In her af 
ter life. Knowing the rapid, mis-

GIA3TT WORK OP A CaULdKR.

Is a Source of Hrnt and Light to the 
City of Tacoma.

How the Ice-fields ot Mount Ta 
coma are made to light streets and 
run cars nearly a hundred mile* 
away Is Interestingly told by Day 
Alien Wllley In the Technical World 
Magaxlne. - Says Mr. Wllley.

"From the glacial streams ot Ta 
coma is already generated a very 
large quantity ot electric power, 
which Is being utilised not only for 
power, but for heating and lighting 
as well. To give an Idea ot the di 
versity of uses for the current it may 
be stated that it operates the electric 
railway systems In the cities of Seat 
tle and Tacorrm aggregating 168 
miles of trolley line. In addition to 
cable railways situated In the hilly 
portions ot these cities. Besides this 
service, bowever, current Is furn 
ished for one of the moat notable In- 
terurban electric railway* In the Uni 
ted States, that extending between 
Seattle and Tacoma, where power Is- 
secured from the third rail In con 
nection with the multiple-unit sys 
tem. This line Is employed not only 
for passenger service, but for trans 
porting freight and express material, 
and ranks among the most com 
pletely equipped electric systems In 
the world."

"The horse power required tor a 
number of the largest Industries In 
the city of Tacoma, Including the 
shops of the Northern Pacific Rail 
way and the waterworks pumping 
plant, is also obtained from this 
source; while Illumination for streets 
and buildings In both Seattle and Ta 
coma, depends upon It to a consider 
able extent. The demand for power 
is Increasing so rapidly that within 
a few years Mount Tacoma will be 
supplying fully 50,000 horse power 
to the cities .mentioned."

of KM fumumrrr rmmmm»r• otmjnurrr or mmmir.
When the maker of a medicine, «M 

through druggists for family use, tabse 
Us natleaU tullr Into hi* confidence by 
frankly and fsarlastfy publishing brosd- 
"*•*.•»..we" « "n Its bettU wrappers, 
a full list of all IU Ingredients inVlo4n 
CnoMsh, -this action on his part (i the 
belt posslbia evidence that he Is not 
afraid to havs the «eareh light of lavei- 

mtlon toned full upon his formal* 
I that it will bear ths fullest esrutlay 
d the most thorough Investlgatlea. 
. Plerce's Favorite Prescription for »he 

cars of the weaknewes, periodical pains 
aad functional derangements of the or 
gans distantly fenlnlne, to the only medi 
cine put up for sale through drvggliu for 
woman's special ns«. »h« maker of which
I*. n£.*fr*kL *° uke hls P»tl«nU Into 
ail full eoaldenc* by such open st>4 
honest publicity.

A. (lance at the publlihed ingredient* 
on each •ottts wrapper, will show that It 
I* made who'.ly tram native. American, 
medicinal roots, that It contains no poi 
sonous or habit-forming drug*, no nar 
cotics and no alcohol—pnr«. triple-refined 
glycerine, of prop«r strength being used 
instead of the commonly employed alco 
hol, both for extracting and preserving 
the active medicinal properties found In 
the root* of the American forest plants 
employed. It is the only medicine for 
women's peoalar diseases, sold by drug 
gist*, that does not contain a large per- 
eeatage of alcohol, which I* In the font 
run so harmful to woman's delicate, nerv- 
o«s system. Now, glycerine Is perfectly 
harmless, and serves a valuable purpose 
by possessing Intrinsic value all Its own, 
and besides It enhances the curative 
effect of the other Ingredients entertac 
into the "Favorite Prescription."

Some of the able*t medical writer* aad 
teachers endorm theso views and praise 
all the several Ingredients of which "IrV- 
Torlto Prescription" li composed — rec 
ommending them for the cure of the 
very same diseases for which this world- 
famed medicine Is advised. No other 
medicine for women has any such pro- 
/•Mlonoi endorsement—worth more than 
say number of ordinary testimonials. If 
Interested, Mind name and address to Or 
B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, if. Y., for his little 
book of extracts from the works of 
eminent medical writers and teachers, 
eadftrslng the several Ingredients aad 
tailing lu«t what Dr. Pleree's Bedlstae* 

. It's ^rw tor the askiag.

, . Do You Think That You Can

Sell insurance
Or, At Least, Would Like To

TRY IT?
I want to secure, at once, one good special man and several

local salesmen for Salisbury and Wicomico 
county, to represent

THE SUN LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

As good a proposition to sell as there is on the market, »nd J 
a liberal contract for the RUIHT KIND OF A MAX.

Write me and I will be glad to communicate with you 
garding immediate employment, and give you 

all the necessary information.

When the Illy was In blossom.
but during that time the Illy grew. 
It continued Its growth for three or 
four weeks more, and all the while 
,-she watched It as the virgins watched 
thf holy nres.

A short time after that he caUed. ] 
During their conversation a slight 
discussion arose, .from which there t 
.came a little misunderstanding, and 
he went home with the agreement

• not to call until she put the lily In
\full bloom In the window..

Strange to relate, the Illy did not 
wither as you would thlnkv It would. 
In accordance-with the part It was to 
plnv. hut still thrived. But by the 
end of the week, when 'he had not 
made his usual call, the end* of the 
long green Illy leaves were beginning 
to turn yellow. She stood there look 
ing at It. "Well—1 do not care If 
you do die; you're nothing but a 
flower, u»d you needn't think that If 
you- do not blogsom It will make any 
difference In my answer, for I'll have

.some Ultra In blossom to put In that 
window If they are made of paper."

She heard nothing from him for 
quite a little while, during which 
time the Illy neither grew nor wlth-

-•red. It stnyed In the »amu HtHge as 
|f It were nwHltlng results to aee 
what was exempted of It.

Then It gradually begun to droop
.and droop. Would she have to keep 
her promise of saying no If the Illy 
died, or would she let It die and get

She—I suppose. Mr. Emerald 
Green, -you are wedded to your artt

Emerald Green—Yes, and i wish 
now I had married for money.—-Ally 
Bloper's Half-Holiday.

Ruther

One morning "he went down and 
as usual looked at the Illy the first 
thing- I-o urld behold! Could It be 
the same Illy? No. Yet It must be. 
but it won all In bloom and not 

'trace of the blighted blossoms and 
yellow leaves. The lily had solved 
the problem for her. Now she would 
not have to be docultful and get an 

. other one. .
She put it In the window nearest 

the street In Jiopes—-well, she was In 
hope* that was all.

That nls/ht he came and receive* 
the f.ilftlment of the promise of the 
blossomed Illy. And he was satis 
fled that she did not say yes Just be 
cause the Illy bloomed.

It you had buen near him when the 
parlor maid let him In. you would 
have heard him say:

"Did you have any trouble chang 
Ing the lilies without her seeing
you?" ' 

"Oh, no, sir. But she was aw hi 
pleased wh«u she saw them thl 
morning, and thought they had" taK

"Wall. I am K>*d you succeeded
yiJii

Jack—Thlx month I've got Invita 
tion* 10 four weddings.

Auwe—Don't you think It wrong 
to monpt so many without giving on* 
n return.

I Introduced him to JeMlca.

The mind's construction 
fao«."—Shakespeare.

the

l-lenty of Material.
., .Is that strange blond oo 

popular with the college girls?" 
"8h! She assists then- to arraag*

'cosy corner*.'"
"An. she has an artlattc i«mpf>«> 

mentt" /
"No. tmt her fathor <)«i» (out 

,'*—CnicaBo News,

cellaneous and volcanic tempera 
ment of fcrnogt Dudd, my task was 
easy; I had but to Introduce him to a 
more attractive girl than Emily, and 
I Introduced him to JeMlca."

"I'd talked It over with her, and 
she'd agreed to It. She was so happy 
herself—we were both very happy In 
those days.

"But after she'd met BuddT" 
"I own. she didn't like It. She said 

I might at least have told what an 
appalling bounder Ernest Budd was. 
Well. I'd told her what I have told 
you, and I think that ought to have 
been enough. I pointed out to her 
tbat within a very short time of 
Budd meeting her he would throw 
over Emily Chater." • • •> 

"And you were wrong?" 
"I was absolutely right. And when 

Emily was saved by our Interven 
tion, then, so I told Jessica, she was 
perfectly free to drop Budd.

"Well, as I say. I pointed all this 
out to her, but she still was rather 
averse to It. She said the man's at 
tentions were becoming perfectly In 
sufferable, and that—knowing as he 
did that she was already engaged—. 
be ought to be ashamed of him 
self. However, she kept on meeting 
him, and In a week he broke oft his 
understanding with Emily Chater."

"Well?" I asked. "What then? 
Did Emily commit suicide?"

"Not a bit of It. She must hare 
known that Ernest Budd was no fit 
husband for a decent girl. No, she 
married a solicitor, and Is very 
happy, they tell me."

"Apparently everything went 
right—Just precisely as yon wished 
and Intended."

"Well. It didn't then." 
"What was the matter? Did Jes 

sica lose her exquisite tact, her abil 
ity for letting people see that she i 
did not require them?" j 

"No, not that either. She was a* 1 
good In that rodpaet as ever she waa. ' 
The trouble won—put In a few words 
—that it was jne aho chucked, and 
Ernest ' Budd whom »b* married." 
H$ • paused and addaa vindictively, L 
"And I'm' glad to nay that they're : 
uoth beastly unhuupy." ,

Zangwfll In PalMtlne.
Israel Zangwlll writes of Pales 

tine: "When your oriental journey Is 
all over It Is long before you will 
grow reconciled to the- prosaic world 
of Europe and America. The squalor 
and discomfort, the beggars and the 
lepers will be forgotten. Your eyes 
will be full of the pageantry of the 
East, of white tents and starry skies 
and glorious sunshine and 'radian' 
color, and of a more beautiful hu 
manity clad In flowing garments of 
Indescribable patterns and Innutnera- 
ble hues, dusky, glorious-limbed men 
and graceful women draped In sheets 
and head-veils; you will dream o 
domes and minarets and long covered 
bazaars where the merchant squats 
cross-leged amid his wares and bust 
ness Is a lasy, hour-long bargaining; 
you will hear the plaintive cadence 
of Arab love songs and the barbarous 
clang of oriental music, and you will 
not be so sure that the strenuous, 
grinding, smoky life of the West Is 
an improvement upon the patriarchal 
repose of the book ot Genesis."

Of the Sea of Galilee he says 
again: "In gospel time it was alive 
with ships and boats; now, for a 
change from horseback, we hired the 
entire fleet, a couple of boats, and 
were rowed by brawny Ushers to the 
head of the lake, where we took our 
ease In a khan till the horses came 
op. But I must not leave you with 
the Impression that Palestine Is 
wholly desolate and degenerate. For 
miles around Jerusalem there Is In 
deed a stony desolation that makes 
the heart sink. But even at Its worst 
the land retains traces ot Its ancient 
fatness, the bleak hills are terraced 
with the Indications of ancient olive 
trees. The cboked-up springs could 
be liberated and reafforestlng would 
cool and moisten the climate. 

• "Occasionally an Arab settlement 
or a German or Jewish colony makes 
the wilderness to blossom as the
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ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality .

Our new spring Goods are coming 
day.
T<* Sets,

will diminish fever, 
a world-famous

rose. The planting of eucalyptus trees 
Even as 1 write 
tobacco-planter

comes In to tell me how he hae start 
ed a Palestine plantation from which 
he hopes a profit, and how a million 
poor Jews throughout Europe and 
Asia are dying to be allowed a 
chance of working upon the holy 
soil. If only the government would 
guarantee titles to the land bought!"

Throwing a Hand
Reginald Wyon In his recently 

published book on "The Balkans 
from Within" writes from the Inte 
rior of a blockhouse on the Turco- 
Bulgarlan frontier: "We are shown 
captured bombs, heavy cylinders 
used for blowing up buildings am 
the dreaded hand grenade, whose 
short fuse la calmly lighted by 
burning cigarette and hurled among 
the attacking Turks. A man mus 
Indeed have nerves of Iron to do this 
deed. Picture a devoted handful o 
men surrounded by an overwhelm 
ing force of Turks, slowly but surely 
drawing nearer. Now they are a hun 
dred yards.away, fifty yards—lack 
My they shoot abominally—but It I 
too far to put the weight with effect

"They mast wait, though here and 
there a bullet fired at random thins 
out the little band. A rash—BOW 
See! One coolly lights the fuse and 
quickly hurls It at the foe. He mus 
make no mistake, bis aim must be 
correct and bis arm strong. A slip a 
the moment of throwing means his 
and his comrades' livee' instead of 
the Turks', for the fuse la very short. 
But he has thrown It well; the Turks 
see It coming and halt in blind fear.

"A deafening crash, screams and 
yells .of anguish, and the Turks 
break and run. shot down by the tri 
umphant insurgents. Down Into the 
valleys they fly. to the nearest vil 
lage, where their officers, anxious to

,ve themselves a semblance of au- 
irjjty, order its massacre and pU- 
;e. And the neit day we read of

ie extermination of the whole 
iand."

harl««. B*rtn« In thf North-bound Phlla-
•plngCarri ' * 

CUOKK.
elphUHI»«plntC»rrvUlnabl« until r.OOa ra. 
\. B CUOKK. J O. RODUEHt*. 

Tramlr Manager. Hup).

Spoons, 
And Ntw Forks,

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
nd every piece stamped with our 

trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade,

Florida Re-

'«»•••»»••••*»••••••*»•'••

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

TO

Best Route
to

New Engi'd 
Resorts.

nnwi«4BMtM, PmMuct, Biltlun, Sinink, MrfMi M Input Im,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

I Daily line to (Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsnrpasaed. JMv~S«nd for tour book.

Finest coantwise trips in the "World"

; J. C. WHITNEY.'ad V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. J 
General officea-—Baltimore, Md.

unguaranteed, 
Our goods

unstamped goods. 
stamp and we guar

antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St., 

SBAL.TIMOMK. MD.

"VICTOR"

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies
A full and complete line. 

Records now in stock. 
hear then

New Jnly 
Cornel

SPECIAL BARGAINS
•IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK F.

do.
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection. 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farm 
to shoy purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Quide/'map or 
, other information.

J. A. JONES ft CO.^XSWRY.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^••^^^^^'-^•^•'•——^^••••••^•MSS

Desirable City Property, Hoi 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

8-incft Victor Record*. .......... ....... .Me
10-toch Zone- O Phonn Records,. ......We
10-Inch Victor Records. ................. 60o

C. E. CAULK,
8HARPTOWN, MARYLAND

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL * SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES VROMl'T RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAU. ONLY. «O OT».

CarrolHonTampon Co.
iiALTlHOBB, MD.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packi
';-;V,-v <•:;*#*

Look to your interest and secure 
bur quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Situ Ainti fir tta " jjUMOND LAKLER," tta tost Ml Cto*«1n to I

A.'K( ROBINS
726 E. PRATT ST. B ALT I
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ITS MERIT IS PROVED
•ttMO IF A 8IEAT MEIttllE
A Prwmlnent Cincinnati Woman Tells 

Bow Lydla B. Ptnkham'a Vegetable 
Compound Oomplstaly Cured Her.

LTFE Kl THB OOROROV8 EAST.

Opideao* **d Piuertj Are {.lor*
ODnpsBioM la India. 

On* of tbt) flMt object* that c*in:V. 
attention wa*o I began to look ebo it 
me la Booster **• * man ln r"'-v 
«oospkra«ra* vwture, writes an ol>- 
•erver. Hta b«ad wa* crowned b; a 

The mat Rood Lydla E. Pinkham's j larf* and starry turban, folded with
Vegetable Compound is doing among 
the women of America is attranting 
th* attention of many of our leading 
aolentista, and thinking people gener 
ally. "

band* of (Did, and he wore a robe of 
limn lliilMl Mtta. with pendant cm- 
rings of pM*4 *od a necklace of an\,- 
thyvt* and *aw*s\Ms. But when 'I 
looked bsttow *b**e splendors I found 
them suDportsjd by legs In frayod 
cotton pajamas and feet shnffllr.c 
upon old carpet slippers. And when 
I came to know more It seemed to tno

OOLOB IN CATTLE.

Scotch Stockmen Discover Trade Ha* 
Taste In Making Purchase*.

At the show* and •*!«• of pure 
bred cattle which have been held In 
Scotland question* ot color hav» 
been coming under discussion a* if 
they never had had a serious review 
ing and argument* for and against

that this figure was typical of India, i ^"J^^^^S,*^ In its strange mUture-of pomp and °ow a^ ."""?.. br ™lat d° tl* fOI>
squalor, of gorgeousne** and grime, 

i of luxury and discomfort, of gold 
i and ashes, of tdeal beauty and naked, 
j realistic wretchedness. 
I There Is a certain amount of tax- 
; ury with an absence of elementary 
i necessaries, more show than comfort. 
There are places shere a silver ewer 
1* more easily to le got than enough 
clean water to wash your hands or 

, a glass of It pure enough -to drink. 
The following letter Is only one of i The Anglo-Indian expects to lit down ' 

many thousands which are on file in i to a meal of four cour*e* tn the 
tbe Pinkham office, and po to prove j midst of the wllderne**, but be doe* 
beyond question that Lydia E. rink- j not hope to get a slice of nourishing 
ham1* Vegetable Compound must be a j fresh beet or mutton. Hi* elaborate 
remedy of great merit, otherwise it , menn at d|nner |B largely mad* up of 
o*uld not produce such marvelou* the flesh Qf an|Tna, 8 „-,,„.„ hmTB 
results among sick and ailing women.

eigner* sayT' 
scarcely be said to have a color'oue*- 
tion except on special occasions when 
some one with a fondness for what 
is not always on th* card wonder* 
whether the Southwestern cattle, 
like the Aberdeen-Angus, are In dan 
ger of becoming too black. However, 
expert* say that It Galloway men a* 
a body were as wl*e a* a select few 
they would per*l*tenUy aim at the 

of

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

fercr with female trouble, which canned me 
•were pain, extreme nervousness ami fre- 
qoent headaches, from which tbe doctor 
(ailed to relieve me. I tried Lydia E. Piok- 

- - - • md within a

running about the compound at 
lunrhtime or whose bodies have been

traila and America. There are many 
place* where he can have Iced cham 
pagne,, but not milk which can be

_ pat Into his tea with safety. 
botUesof it I was entirely cured. I tlierefore I Life is very public in India. Most 
heartily recommend your Comjxmiul n»_a| of the bungalows have no Internal
splendid female tonic. It make* the monthly 
periods reeiilar and without pain: and what 
a blessing it U to find Kucli a rannly after TO 
soany doctors fail to h^lp you. I am pleased 
to raoommend it to all eufTsrinjt wouieu."— 
Mrs. Sara Wilson, 31 East bd Street, Cincin 
nati, Ohio.

If you have suppressed or painful 
periods, weakness of the stomach. 
Indigestion, bloating, pelvic catarrh, 
nervous prostration, dizziness, faint- 
ness, " don't-care " and " want-to-be- 
left-alone " feeling, excitability, back 
ache or the blues, these are sure indi 
cations of female weakneas, or some 
derangement of the organs. In such 
caaes there is one tried and true remedy 
—Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound.

paFst":cs. All rooms open Into one an 
other or upon the veranda, and If you 
want to know if anybody Is at home 
the simplest way Is to lift np the cur- 
t: In and look In. Lastly, the luxury 
!s compatible with the denial ' of 
Kome things, without which we sup 
pose that existence wonld stand still. 
You cannot say that the drains are 
good or that they are bad In an In 
dian house, for as a rule there are 
no drains. The sanitary arrangement 
is precisely that which prevailed In 
England In the fifteenth century and 
In Scotland In the eighteenth.

And the "goreous Bast." with Its 
external glitter and Its Inward limi 
tations, comes home to us again 
when we reflect that a man who per 
haps rides abroad with a cavalry es 
cort before a salaaming multitude

rnce of breeder* held to be a sign of 
quality or of deslrabl* feeding and 
milking properties.

During the last few yean there 
ha* been a moderate reaction In 
home shorthorn circle* against the 
pursuit ot dark color*. A rich red U 
an honored possession, bat * few 
white* are more than tolerated by 
number* of breeder* who wish to 
preserve medium shade* of roan a* 
seen In animals with dark head* and 
neck* and light colored bodlea. 
"Mealy roans." or those blending* tn 
which white ha* th* east *arfac*. 
were common enough when Ameri 
can dollars had little Influence on 
British homestead*, but the dark 
roan, a stranger to the "meal," 1* 
now, of course, a more favored quan 
tity because it suits th* qonth AM-
can market <

Shoeing Young Hi 
A horseman says that trouble 

come* In this work when there ta 
Improper handling the first time th* 
colt Is shod, and that before the colt 
Is taken to the blacksmith for the 
first time he should be prepared for 
shoeing by handling his leg* In such 
a careful manner that he will under 
stand that he Is not to be harmed. 
The rule Invariably Is to take th* 
colt to the blacksmith first. This 1* a

lives at home under conditions which | ?°°r We have found the fol-

USE OF MOURNING BTAMPt. -^

l**u*d by Foreign Countries on tpe 
clal Occasion*.

Finland wa* one of tbe countries U 
make early use of the postage stamp, 
having Issued It* first series, consist 
ing of two denominations, In ISotf, 
nine years after the first United State* 
r-tampa were brought out Several dif 
ferent issues were produced between 
that date and 1890 and these stamp* 
nave always been favorites with col 
lectors because of the non-speculative 
ruar.icter of the issue*; none of th«m
•.m-e designed for the purpose ot en 
riching the national treasury at th* 
i xIjoiise of stamp collectors; a device 
worked to the limit by certain small- 
fry countries on the western hemis 
phere.

When the Czar assumed forcible con 
trol of Finland th« Finnish stamp* 
were destroyed and Russian stamps, 
with the denomination In Finnish, 
were substituted. The Finns wei so 
bitter over this action that secretly 
a "mourning stamp" was designed and 
primed.

So far as known, the only govern- 
nic.it.ally ISBued mourning stamp was 
the. produced by Spain Just at the 
clo.-e of the late Spanish-American
•\n:\ "t.'hiie this stamp was in fact 
a mourning label, and,intended to af- 
foi d the people an opportunity to glv* 
outward expression to their broken 
spirit, the primary object of the gov 
ernment was to Increase th* "casn 
an hand" in the treasury; to rake In 
a few pesetas. This label was In th* ' 
nature of a revenue stamp, Inasmuch 
as the order of the postofflce depart 
ment required that the stamp, whicn 
was of about the value of one oent, 
should be affixed in addition to tbe 
reg-ilar postage.

Ii'>it the postal experts made a very 
bad s»e*s of It. The people, however, 
patriotic they may be or how much 
they desired to exhibit their grief, 
t.".d,:.ot care to put cash Into such an 
enterprise, and Instead of Increasing 
:bo :nalln fell off and continued to de 
l-line In volume, until the postofflce 
uutiioritles' in alarm voided the order. 
And thus the only mourning stamp 
es-er issued was catalogued a* a fail 
ure.

The United States came within 
:i?o of Issuing a mourning stamp 1m- 
icdiately following the death of tue 
tie President McHlnley. Only me- 
liaulcal difficulties stood* In the way 
no prevented the production of the

J.T, 
TAYLOR
Of PRINCESS ANNE'v \

K. 4

no English town council would per 
mit If they were Inflicted on a day 
laborer tn a common lodging house.

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
. or a new tire, if so go to Lank ford's. 
We carry the beet and the Urgegt tine 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can sell better good* 
for less money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any- 
thins; in the sporting goods line.

T. BIRD UNKFORD,

Svctirlng the Ledger. , 
Among recent introductions, tend 

ing to save time and labor is a lock- 
Ing bar that can be placed in loose- 
leaf ledgers which will keep the 
•beets always In a firm position. It 
consists of two bars the length ot the

30* MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY. MD.

The Laugh On K

lowing method to be an excellent on* 
in preparing the most vicious colt* 
for shoeing.

Tie a long strap around th* colt'* 
neck, passing along th* near sld« 
and between the hind legs, bringing 
It to fit close to the body; then pa** 
It under/the strap which i* around 
the neck: then tighten up the strap 
gradually, holding the colt by th* 
bridle. The coll will probably pull a 
little, but speak to him kindly. When 
he has become accustomed to the 
strap lower It to a point just abov* 
the hock and gradually pull upon 
the strap until you bav* lifted the 
leg, at the same time pull back or 
to the side on.the bridle to keep him 
from stepping ahead; then take the 
leg In your hand. The same thing 
can be done with the other leg, and 
after the procea* has been gone 
through several times you will b* 
surprised to find how easy It Is to lift 
any of the colt's legs.

will not come off jvmr face 
when you find^ow much 
better yonr. h.tfaae look* and 
v— i—^ tne paint lasts, 

I do the painting, 
may charge a little more 

than some others, but when 
1 paint it STAYS painted.

lohn Nelson,
&reet/t>al SPalmttr, 

Phone 191. \

ger, these bars being separated 
1 kept apnrt by means of small 

Vhouldered notches attached to each 
other. The notches on one bar over 
lay the notches directly opposite, one 
being movable In the other. Rest- 
Ing against the ends of the inner 
notches are springs which contract 
the space between the two bars as 
much as the contents of the ledger 
will allow, tending to fill up all the 
vacant space remaining.

VMM •• MSV MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
~; KAMI It A GUARANTEE FOR HONUTT

IN Mkal AND EXQUISITE TONE.
riANOS M> OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THI

MOST ECONOMICAL

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
i BALTIMORE, MO.
I ...WHITE rOH CATALO*>Ug«.

Where Christianity Bfgaa.
Tho hill* of Bethlehem are full of 

caves—natural and artificial—and 
many of them have historic signifi 
cance. There Is the Milk Orotto, In 
which Joseph and Mary are said to 
hav* concealed themselves before 
their flight into Egypt to escape the 
evil designs ot Herod. The snowy 
whiteness of the soft chalk out of 
which It I* hawn Is ascribed to the | 
spilling of a few drops of the Virgin's 
milk when she nursed the Infant 
Ji-atis. Another grotto Is pointed out 
as that In which St. Jerome, for mare 
than thirty yeurs, led the life ot a 
hermit, when bitter factional dlssen . 
R!ODH had forced him to leave Rome. 

Un a western hill a rock-strewn 
4>tateau, around which stately tere 
binths stand guard, marks a place 
where the ancient Hebrews brought 
their sacrifices unto the Lord. It i* a 
•oleum place, well fitted to excite de 
vout thoughts—a place where a man 
might well keep communion with his j 
Maker. In Its broader feature* 
Eethlenem Is almost unchanged since 
the days of David.

Raising a Few Sheep.
A few sheep requires little atten 

tion on the average farm. Their feed 
seeuis to cost little 'or nothing a* 
they are somewhat peculiar In their 
likes and will often eat what other 
animals leave.

This Is especially noticeable la 
pasture lots. Horses and cattle will 
eat pasture to the ground in patches 
and leave It knee deep In other 
places. When sheep gel into such 
lot they seem to even mattejr* up a* 
they like weeds and coarse grass or 
even brushing the fence corner*. 
Winter feed, too, Is easily provide* 
for a sheep as they are fond of pea 
and bean vines and If allowed th 
run of the barn yard will pick up i 
great deal of feed from the straw 
stuck and the week portions ot ha; 
and other stock leave.

Of course these feeding principle* 
do not apply on a large scale, but 
half a dozen, or, on some farms, a* 
many as 20 they work tn and th* 
farmer will never miss the fodder 
consumed by them.—Stock-Journal.

The Largest Carriage,
Wagon and

Runabout Dealer In
Maryland.

DR. FAHRHEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
It n***n!a.-l byNurMSjPhyslelsnfsn^^lo^onM ">cbe«» '"•^"•Joj t lUet rumOoi.e In 10 minim*: cluvks I>Urrhn-a ; cures etomachand 
UwStT'iub?MiTb*We.;«rl»«.1utvl.!i»Mth»tn,«keb«W«^
-.tri^'^Utlrkly. Tnu can .'.ipcn.i on »t. H*1 'J?1.,' IfijJiTKj'm'iR

MAKES BABltS GROW HEALTHY

Slate Roofing
If jon should -vanr. a Slate Roof, wouM mi K° ^' * Blacksmith for. 
it? If not, H. K. Niamey, of Mt. Ji>y, Pa., u. Koofer pf experience, 
wonld he jrlud to give estimates on I e^t qiwlitii's of SUue. H. 
l.'OOFs A!.K KEPT IN RKPAIR FOK TEN YEARS 

iY GUARANTEED. .

NISSLEY.
Joy,

IR.J.W. DeWITT'S

|uid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to Immediately re 
lieve and positively CURE all 

V;|orms of Pile*, or money re- 
, funded. Easily applied, conve 

. Bknt to use. Hold by all ueal- 
^(Sf*^ BOc, or mailed on receipt of

;ob Waltz Company,
MM Aricyle Are., Balto., Md.

tTER'S ENGLISH
IYALPILLS

,—- Buy of your Urocgtt. 
if (•artlralBn, T " 
f Ikw C»tfl«*."iN

0MBMIO41. 00.
PA.

World's Blggnt Fore**.
Pew people who have not trar- 

ollad about the Runlan ampir* can 
Imagln* how boundle** Is its wealth 
In timber. "Wooden Russia" la the 
nain* applied to th* vast forest 
areas of Russia In Europe, which 
cover nearly 5,000,000 acre*, or 34 
I.er cent., of tho entire area of tbe 
country. In Russia houses built 
of any other material than wood urn 
\\:nost unknown outside the cities, 
and wood constitute* th* principal 
fuel. Th* forest belt called the
Taiga," In Siberia, stretche* In a
Mrect tin* from the Urals to the Pa- 
c'.nc for 4,000 miles, and In many
>arU 600 mile* broad. All thl* is
the property of the Ctar.

A King's Queer Habit.
'leg* have curious habit*. *>ITI 

3arlo* has a mania of never wa&i- 
ln« to drink twice from th* sain* 
glass. Just as soon a* his Up* hav* 
touched a glaav filled with any liquid 
oven It he has ouly taken a f*w drnp* 
of it, he uo longer touches that rlir.s 
another mast b* given to him. Wall' 
in the palace of the French Ulnlstw 
of the Interior on the Quay d'Orrn.. 
liuitti who w*r* waltorn Kpcrt.iDy u,,' 
ADD to serve the Klttg w«r* coiuUut'.. 
on tho qui vlve lo takn uwty a r.lx-i
•ut «'f which tat) Klin; had
•nd to renlara It u'tti an«itu.»

The Cavalry Type. 
A tior*c writer and observer say* 

that among the 16,000,000 horses In 
tli" Vnttod States, tho cavalry type 1* 
very scarce, nnd 'that the country 
from end to end has been scoured by 
Brittfl*!. flprman nnd French army 
o'.r"»r», nnd they cannot find any 
good cavalry horses up to th* Eu 
ro; can «ti:n lard for Hie army 16 Vi 
to 36 hands, weighing from 1.200 to 

.500. with beauty, fine vigorous ae 
on and good conformation. Snok 
or*e* only come from good breed- 
nit. An orraslonnl sport may be) 
o;.nd among the trotter* and tb* 
ange honwn. This cavalry horse I* 

type thnt our American breeder* 
tiould prod-.-.ce. All Europe want* 
housands of themV high prto**.

Prom all quarters came sug- 
eatlon of the mourning stamp, and 
be matter was discussed in the press 
nd In cabinet meetings. Postmaster 

General Payne was very much In fa- 
for of the scheme, as was Third As- 
istant Postmaster General Madden, 

who has charge of the division of 
uunp-lssiie. It was first proposed to 

print a heavy black border around-the 
urrent two-stamp, but thl* was de- 
idert to be unsatisfactory. Then a 

stamp bearing the likeness of Mr. Mc- 
Kinley WM proposed to be printed, of
•onrse. In black. It was found, how- 
over that to design and engrave a ne* 
die would require three month's time 
nnd by that time the keenness of na 
tional sorrow wouid, naturally, hav*
•.vorn off, It was not deemed prac 
ticable to undertake It. Then, too, 
rngiilatlon« of tbe universal postal 
union required that the stamp In each 
country, which carries domestic mall 
shall be of red color. To obviate tnis 
objection It was suggested that th* 
uiac-k ntamp need be made available 
'or use in the United States, only. The 
'superintendent of foreign malls 
thought that this would result In mis- 
underntandlngs and confusion at ports 
of departure for foreign countries, so 
tbe project, was abandoned.

The officials of the pos'tofoce depart 
ment would favor the Issue of a black 
fti'.rnp.of low value were It practicable, 
tut for the reason suggested at th* 
time It was proposed to bring out a 
mourning stamp In memory of Presi 
dent McMnley—the rules of the 'inl- 
versal postal union—it seem* to bn an 
imptwslbMlty. The use of two black 
:>n-)-c*nt stamps is equally Impossible, 
as the same rule requires that tbe 
»tanip of lowest value shall be gr^en. 
The throe-cent stamp, now purple, 
:u't-ht. be printed in black, but it is 
',i;*stlonable If those who are clamor 
ing lor a mourning stamp would be 
witling to pay the additional one cent 
!ur the r.ake uf harmony in colors. The 
only black stamp at present Is Up |1 
eiiumlnatlon.

l he H-.i'is, when theV were finally 
.omiwlln.l to give up the fight against 
Urea: Britain, sought to get out a 
,nui;rnlng stamp but they were UQBUC- 
' rxHful. They saw their own stamp* 
/.-. orprlntoj with the hateful (to them) 
letter* "V. R. I.," the Initials used by 
UK- Into Queen Victoria, during her 
id*. Afterwardu these stamp* were 
m;:?r8<;tleil by an Issue bearing the 
l!kj..o-'8 uC King Edward VII.

S32.5O.
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $30.23 for.

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
5 to sell this year. Have sold 
! over 325 this spring already. 
; You caii save $5, $10, and aa

much as $20 on f rig to bay
here.

Auburn Wagons.
Best made. Prices low. The 

| U. S. Government nses them, 
• not on account of price, hat

durability. No other wagon
looks so good.

. UK 
'*»•«

BEST in 
the world 

'• for the
i; money. $20 cheaper than any < 
; | other make the same quality. ', 

If a dealer refuses to sell yon a ; 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much profit.

I have more har 
ness than any ten 

'* stores on the East- '. 
', ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
; year's prices—that is for less 
• than other dealers can buy ]

them. 25O Sets in 8tock ;' 
to select irom.

*«+•>+• 'Mil

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

M'c OP«-II ttte Hprlnir of IDOs with H vaptlv»Ung line of 
goods which cannot fall to Interest the Ladles «nd the 
Men HS w«ll. our elections of

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
an* iip-to-daU.*, iHmirbt tllrvot from the manufacturer*, 
mill the prices arc an low m same (tualltles can be bad 
elkowhi-re. For the mi'n we have a nnc line of

Furnishing Goods
In the HTOVK lino we nrc «iilrndldly stocked.and 

carry a full H*.«>rtm< l iit nf repslm. • . .
Furniture '.'*•'

. iiiiil you will Hnd what yt»i want here.Is alw> :i . 
No need to 
chatet.

«wuy f mm home this Hprlnjr for your pur- (Itxat* ilfl'tirnl frre within <i rtniltu <tft*n mil i*
J

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

I-SOLD OVER

1000

to Hell Bhewp. 
In marketing fat sheep, the teed- 

r should show considerable conserv 
atism. Whenever a fair profit Is in 
laht It Is better to let go It th* 
iheep are ready for th* shambles. A 

short feed Is generally more profit* 
ble than a long one, even If th* 

market should go up a few notohe*.

Bb**p Increase so rapidly and m*> 
tur* at so early an age, and their 
0**h I* so wholeeome for food, that 
*v*ry farm should have Its fiock.

City Without M*n. 
the queerest city in the 

u-:irld la that of Nang Harm, the home 
if tli* royal family of Slam. The city's 

u'litlarlty lies In the fact tha\ it Is 
>.ui}>u<;«(l of women and children 
ouo. It Is In the center of Bang 

ui:, lian lilgh walls around It, and In 
,ts population of 9,000 there is not •
• ingle :tian, though the king occasion 
ally pnyu s visit. There are abope,
•i.atUets. temples, theaters, street* and 
\»venue.), parks, lakes, trees and dow- 
. r K»n i'nn> a hall of justice, judges,
• xeciitloner, police, general* and sol- 
ti'.ers; all the positions, official and 
. ..Uoi'wlue, being filled by women. The
,:•'>' nisu In Slam who can enter uui
V. !* tl.c king.

t _

last year, and now';
have contracts for j 

j more Buggies, Sur- « 
< reys and Runa*- • 
i bouts than was'ev^ 
: er sold by any one ; 
• firm in the State of \ 
;; Maryland in two ; 
:: years. I will not 

; advance the prices 
; like the other deal- 

!: ers/1 have enough 
;• goo^s bought and 
i; coming in every 
;; week to keep the 
\ prices down. -

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

Yours truly,

iJJ.TAYLORJR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

»»t******»*****»»•••»»•*•>•in

Kee Mar College for Women

EBTABUBHKP 
1870. PROMPT 

RKTUHMH.JOHN BAKER 
Produce Commission Merchant.

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables.
rrl«*» •nc<

L. T. COOPER,
.AGENTS.

SHABPTOWN, Mn, [. H. RI

,"•' -v :•-.• HAOHWSTOWN, rURVI.AND. '•? -: -•'.'/'' .^i

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art wii.li diploma. fiOtli y ar. B-uuiitul >ujHti»n. *upi>rl> • quipmoni stroou
lllv. A/,1 .«. ' .1 U\<clPV«H\\V u—.u.' .

i
faculty, A>'<' •«-, J KMoRY 8HAW. Vn-ilrV nt.

;S PEMANENT
ALL 

( AND

Ibsv* 
found Cora. 

u-ICo tb» aort 
•fflcttv.it remedy for 

oorn/i ' l.,<c cvf r used. 
A. I. Hot:. I lohraond, V*. 

1 u*»d rour ro-alcld« with «io«l- 
l«Dt results. V.::.l. O. HCNBT,

L»wt s, Del.
I hsr* used many mrn eurai, Oorolelde 

lsU*b«itl*vcrt:: l,
QUO. S. WALK L7.. WCmlnftoa, D«l. 

CcreUld* is bolter thin snytblo* I «r*r
H. A. irc.-.annucn,

n»Ul6ior», Md.
I latak Oorr.U M« m tUa btit thlo« I «r*r 

tried, asn't.wf,irfh< '• ~U!ioi.-llt,
B*, o*.

TMI •TAfrORD DNUa 0«.. 
•ALTtMONC, MD, U. B. a.

, Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLBOOOD, DBLMAR, DEL.

IstHirt t» CkUtnm 
««M**.H

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charle* St., Baltimore.

£SPCCI*L ATTENTION TO MAIL

Hlareitf MHryland f»r lli» V A \VIIA NT A knim..

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Ciiitrelil Stitioiin lit rtliltri. Qlllci Firilt.n.14
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Raising A Beard
>aaSH

ISOMETMillEW"
OUR No. 11 CO*N AND COB U1U.

gjsrJSS
OrllllthATurtwrCo.

It \MIS partly owing to tho fact
thnt Chemorley's razors aoeiltr^
honing and parti.- the beautiful! t
'.rtmrr.fcd beard that Slever hu.1
raised during his year's absence
abroad. Slever said that at last he
bad known something of the Joy of
living since he had acquired this hlr-
s-.ite adornment of his. "Some of the
men let their hair grow long, too,"
he told Chemorley, "but I think

; that's carrying It too far. I can stand
j for a haircut once a month, but this
| thing of shaving eVery blessed day
j end wasting the precious houts of a
i m;.n'a life IB too much."
i Chernorley. having In mind his
morning martyrdom of the past three
weeks, was disposed to agree with
bis friend.

He talked it over with Mrs. Chu- 
niorley, as In duty boubd. \ She did 
tot seem to entertain the idea fur- 
orably.

"If it wrfs too bad I could shave 
It off again," argued Chemorley. 
"You don't know what a bother It IB, 
this shaving."

Accordingly he put in an appear* 
enoe nt breakfast the next rnoruln.i 
unshaven. Mrs. Chemorley looked u't

. A11T18TIC FURNITURE.

{especially Attractive When Wall
I'np. r and Draperies Match. 

Comb: ;?d with the willow, and 
U3.'ally~!n natural tone, deal wood li 
HB<? i wit.i most artistic results in the 
fat' ;onh:s of tables and stands, etc., 
auj the quality of usefulness in 
many of the new productions Is as 
pronounced «a the simplicity and 
beauty of design. The newest table 
for veranda or sitting room as' pic 
tured here' la of willow wttb smooth 
deil top and under shelf to corre 
spond and two deep pockets on 
either side to hold work, papers or

A Tangled Family.
By Clara Jayne.

PEOPLES

l! MEAT MARKET.!
< Wholesale and Retail

5 BEEF and PORK *
I SAUSAGE,
j; SALT WHEATS, ETC. ]

| 
W

/»Vji

Cold Storage Plant with capacity for ' ' 
one Hiid a half cur loud*. Dv* I era nap- 
piled with choice MEATS In any qoan-

Our Retail Department IB prepared 
to Oil order* for be*t HEEF, PORK. 
LAMB.HAUBAGE.WCKAHI'LE, VEO- 
KTAW..E8. ETC. Cull Dp Telephoo*
No. M'i.

Peoples Meat Market ;
L. P. COULBOURN.

llighnl prtrr paM /or Uantfjl; Poultry. • >

rer
D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.

.Finishing Undertakers indfricticil 
Eibiliers, •

'&
r> /'

.*• .'*2

•>^?l

•:$> *»
L

Full Block of Robt-s, Wraps, CaskeU 
•nil CofflnH on hand. Funeral work 
wjJJ receive prompt nitration. Twenty 
fears' experience. 'Phone 154,

WILKINS & CQ.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

Church * Dlvlilon sin, SALISBURY,

l-i-H-H-1 H !• M-l"> MM ' I II 1

AN SNA/1

sAoutct you ylwo 11* 
; your Piumblmy Work?

~W\
y vj

^

BECAUSE—Evtry |ob we put IB !• «at- . ,
l«facU>ry In every particular. 

BECAUSE—We give you bttter mate- • •
rial for the name mouey. 

BECAUSE—We inperlntend and put
In all work. 

BECAUSE—We are located here and
nta five you prompt attention.

t RICHARDSON BROS. ::
Practical Plumbert, Steam and '. [ 

ffot Water Fitter*,
306 Main St., SALISBURY. '•'• 

•H-i'•! •! I II I I I II 1 H "111 H-M-

Mr*. Ch«r.orl«'y snl.Tod dlsplenxur*.
hi.n und siiltfed: "I shouldn't think 
jo;i v.o.ild *ant to go downtown 
louiil.ig like that," she said.

"It does take a little strength of 
n;!nd," admitted Chemorley "Rut 
I'm f-olng lo do It, just the same."

Nol)od> noticed him that day. but
i uu> lollovtiug when the atubi)lo 

had attained a quite dUreputuulo 
ii, comment began. It Id not ne- 

ce;...»ry to lecount wh;>t v.-ns rnW It 
about the usual thing. By the 

und of like week Chemorley had u 
decidedly tramplsh appearunce.

"Never mind." he suld. "If It
P, a.grow Ing nt this rate It will o<^ 

enough to trim la a con;?!'- of
more."

1 The week following, however, the 
leurd did not seem to progress at 
the same rate. The growth wa* ai- 
i:-o.-t luiptTcepllblp. Sltil. it wu! 
prrowlnR. and. In spite ot the Jpers o.' 
hl.-i friends and buelnesn associates. 
Chemorley let It grow. At the week's 
end. though, Chemorley received u 
letter from an Important busings 
connection In San Francisco. The 
business connection, whose buslncs 
was worth a great dei^l to Chemor- 
lr>y. was to arrive In Chicago, It f 
penred, and he wanted Chemorley to 
meet him. Chemorley talked It over 
•with his wife.

"I shall entertain him In style, ol 
co.irse," he said'. "I'm anxious to 
make a good impression on that 
man."

.'You are sure to do that with 
face bristling like a scrubbing 
br.ish," said Mrs. Chemorley, sar 
castically. "It may seem a smitl' 
tiling, but there really Is a good dea 
in first impressions," she continued

If I were you I would shaVe."
Chemorley got to thinking it over, 

and he shaved—for that occasion 
only.

A week later. Just as the stubble 
l:ad attained the hesitating point, 
Mclba came to town. Chemorley h;id 
boon rather shunning society, but 
there was no getting out of taklug 
Mrs. Chemorley to tbe Auditorium

I-,:',
"}£

• V:.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 cases permanently cured. 
'• Send four (4) cents in stamps for 
valuable book on the 'carise and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

magazines. A chair on this order,
hat is with deep pockets, made lu

appearance some years ago proving
i genuln^ favorite, and the table Is
Ikely to bccerae just as populud

The willow Is in natural color.
A decided novelty IB the lawn 

ihalr here Uhintraled. with canopy 
o;> thnt Is removable when so de 

sired. This is an KnKllsh Importa- 
ion. It Is a very comfortable chulr 
in 1 the canopy top makes it much 
cooler than Its predecessors of tae 
loodod variety.

With regard 16 draperies, it is the 
'ustilon to have everything match— 
.'ant Is, wall paper, window and door

uKlngs, couch and cushions covers 
and the like. This matching- ar 
rangement has been the rule to some 
r\f«nt In the iiu.st, but It Is dentlned 
to become more general if the plans 
of the wall paper manufacturers 
nnJ drapery designers do not fall 
thro.igh. The most tempting and 
exq.il.ilte patterns are seen In the 
season's out put of wall coverings

n;ul dra'ierles, and even the house- 
is l'« in whom the matching propen- 
sliv is not a conspicuous trait will 
fit.] It difficult to resist the attrac 
tive combinations on view for this 
KI.-OU. A most effective design Is 
h ••• described. The foundation col 
or In both paper and draperies Is 
rr-.tn) nerving as a background for a 
dc.-t.-i: of apricots .and leaves in nat 
ural htiog. Floral motifs predoml- 
n"te in these wall coverings-and 
hnngtnga and it Is possible to carry 
o'.it every reasonable scheme of coldr 
effect , '

ESTABLISHED 1882.

If you want the highest market price* 
for your produce, and daily . 

return*, ship to '•{.. \

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Connlssiop Mirckut,

FOB THK"»AI.K or
Grain, Butter, EK«. Poultry, Oreen

antf Dried Frulu, Uve Stock,
Fun, etc.

10 W. CAMDM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

V GI<1I>K8 TO HEALTH.

Massage with this cream for en- 
Ir.i^ed pores: One ounce of white 
vtu. one ounce spermacetti, ore 
ctmce almond oil, one dram riolnt

'•Well, would you be willing tor 
mi. to go the way I am?" asked C'.ie- r 
rcorley.

"If you think you can stand It, I 
misht," replied his wife. "But," »he 
8 liled, "it Isn't so very far along 
no .'. Don't you think you might 
s!:.,ve it this once and then take a 
fr. ;H start?"

rle was determined to/have that 
bo..rd, however. The week went by 
tnil ht- bristled out finely. Every 
morning he would remark to Mrs. 
CV'tnorley on the bllssfulneas of not 
having to strop a razor, lather and 
set.ipe for ten long, valuable min 
utes und then being under no neces 
sity of wanning out a shaving mug. 
cl°aulng. drying; und incasing the 
ro^or.

The second week was passed. The, 
giowth did ikctually begin to look 
Itko a bourd. Tlion:

"My dear," said Mrs. Chemor!<?y 
one morning. "Bertha writes me 
ti.nt she IB going to make us a little 
vl.*)t a/id Klie IK going to bring with 
V,or—whom ilo :.ou tMnk? Yout old 
sweetheart, Ella Rogers. It geeuis 
t!i«t Ella 18 on lior way to New York 
a'ri-1 Dertha und she will start Rart 

So Bertha thought we 
like to entertain her for a fow 

days. I'm sum I don't mind. You xro 
beginning to look BO nice and domes 
tic -with that buard. No. I shall'not 
bs iinonsy."

Chemorley says that some of tlwme 
£uys he will Join a popular expedi 
tion an<f then he will raise thnt 
buard. For the present he has given 
up the Idea.

FOR SALE!
Farm Horses, 
Draft Horaea, 
Driving Horaaa.

nl Horn* tliat will *UU 
W« arii oflerluK Uita* at

.,
vr>" a 

Pl.l,lprlce».
tllvlilon St.. M«ll»bury.

I cored — —— 
5S&snS°V'

Keen Scent. ' 
Mcjlgger—My wife's sense ot 

smell Is so keen that once when 1 
Just happened to mention the wori) 
"whisky", during the day she no 
ticed It on my breath.

Thingumbob—Oh, come, now!
MoJIccer — Feet I—»r—men- 

UoueM It to a bartender-y—f
The Sahara has over

ot tbe United States. Its popula 
tion is very' small for lu area. T1» 
U by a» *n|) Nubian OuKvrtK ire only

ittnnailMfcnf It to .the Red

If glycerin disagrees with your 
nnnds try this formula to whiten 
tbc.n: Lanolin, 100 grams; paraflin 
(l.iiuld paraflin), 25 grams; extract 
of vanilla, 10 drops; oil of roses, 1 
dro;».

For an egg shampoo beat the yolk 
or one egg, one pint of hot raln- 
wntor; spirit of rosemary one ounce. 
Erut tho mixture. thoroughly and uso 
It warm. Rub it well Into tho scalp 
and rlnve with several clear waters.

This formula for red nose has 
bo?n very successful. Mix the In- 
frodlents thoroughly and apply to 
the face with a soft linen: One ounce 
of glycerin, one-half ounce rosemary 
water, twenty drops of carbolic acid.

Kul .tlinoni)* and Fruit. 
According to a colebruted health 

ex.xTt, blanched almonds give the 
li'r'ier nerve or bruin und muscle 
food, and whoever wishes to keep 
her brain power up would do well 
to Include them In her dally bill of 
(«ro. Juicy fruits give the same In 
ICBJ proportion, and are oaten by uli 
t'jimv whoue living deiwnda on their 
cle;ir-h«udednoa». Apples supply the 
brain with rest. Prunes afford proof 
ugnlnst nervousness, but are not 
luuac.lo-feedlnr;. They should bo 
avoided by tl'.ose wbo suffer from 
the liver, says Woman's Life. But 
U hafc been proved that fruiU do not 
huve th« sainii effect upon every 
body. Borne people have never been 
Able to eat applvn without suffering 
the aogny of lad)j(fstlou.

remarriage of Mrs. Vanatone, 
after'a long widowhood, was the 
popular gossip of the seoxon, yet no 
one seemed entirely satisfied except 
the new husband. -The/Vanstone re 
lations were vexed, the servants 
sulked, and the widow's son, and 
daughter, Charley and .Millie. Just 
of age. Imagined their prospects 
blighted. " , 

"Oh, George, what shall I do?" ' 
said Mrs. Beverley—which was the i 
lady's new name—ready to cry.

"Don't mind 'em, my dear!" said | 
her husband, with a great, rolling 
laugh. "They're only children; ; 
they'll grow wiser as they grow ' 
older." i 

"Young people," said he, "I don't ' 
object to your making yourselves as 
miserable as you like, but you must- 

^n't torment your mother. I'll have I 
'none of this." j 

Millie lost no time in carrying this I 
revolutionary speech straight to her 
brother.

"Very well," said Chartey, coolly; 
"we'll accept the challenge."

"I'll not submit to his tyranny," 
nald Millie. "I've got a plan."

•"So have I," said Charley, "lota ot 
'em; only they don't seem to work 
when I try to put them into prao- 
tlce."

'"I've been writing to Louise 
Vane." said Millie.

"It deems to me as If I had heard 
the name before, now that you men 
tion U," said Charley, rumpling np 
his brown, curly hair. "But why 
should you write to her?—and what 
has she to do with our affairs?"

"She sympathizes so thoroughly 
with me." said Millie. "She con 
siders second marriages as sinful aa 
I do. .And she has asked me to come 
to her und stay as long as I please. 
There's a nice hotel In the village. 
Charley; Jtnd her father Is very hoe- 
pltr.bl?. And there is a fine supply ot 
trotit and delightful shooting, Louise 
writes, and plenty of agreeable so-

"Not a bad idea." said Charley, re 
flectively.

"Oh, George, what shall 'we doT" 
cried Mrs. Beverley, turning pale 
whon she comprrnended that her 
children were gone.

"Give 'em their heads," said her 
hur.btind. composedly drinking his 
coffee^ "Never drive young colta with 
too tight a rein. They'll be glad to 
come back in six weeks or less."

Ix>ulne Vane received her former 
schoolmate with effusion.

Her father a stately, middle-aged 
gentleman, spoke a few kindly word! 
of welcome.

"Oh. dear.!" said Millie, when she 
was uloue with her friend, "I do 
hope we shall not disturb Mr. Varie." 

"Nothing disturbs pnim," said 
I,o".!sc. "He will never think of m>- 
tlolng such chicks as we are. Every 
old maid and widow in the village 
has tried to marry hjm ever since ' 
poor mamma died." ' 

"How dare they?" said indignant i 
Vlllle. "I think the !*%l8!ature ; 
ought to pass u l\w against second ! 
marriages. They lire wicked, sinful; ! 
an outrage on civilization!"

"Of course they are," said Louise. 
"But don't worry, darling. .Reraern- 
ber that you are with me now."

Three months of happiness at Vane 
Lodge followed. Millie and Louise 
read their favorite authors together, 
and worked hideous screens and Im- 
poiuilble portieres In crewels/

And all this time neither she nor 
ChaVloy wrote a line to Mrs. Bevei^ 
ley.

One day Mr. Vane called hla 
daughter Into his study, with a se 
rious face, and v.-hrn she cajne out 
nhe was drowned in tears and) fled 
straightway to the haven of her 
•dearest friend's room.

"Darling!" cried Millie, "what la
the matter? Tell me. I beseech you."

"The worst that could possibly
happen!" cried Louise tragically.
"Pupa is going to marry again."

"He* told me so himself," said 
Louise. "I never otopjied to ask him 
who It M'ns that was to desecrate oar 
tinny, happy home. I Just clasped my 
hands and cried. 'Papa!' and raa 
awiiy, sobbing an If my heart would 
break. Oh, and I had so hoped that. 
when I was inartted, we could stay 
on here just the name; but, with a 
utapmothor. of course, nothing will 
«-ver be the same!"

"Vou married, Louise;" cried Mil 
lie.

"Didn't he tell you? But it only 
happened this morning. Charley has 
nekPu me to be hla wife."

"I»ut." fultorod Millie, "If your 
vtepaiother loved you very much In 
deed —"

"Fiddlesticks!" said Louise; "as 
!' u stepmother could lovt» one! Oh, 
I hate her already! And you, too, 
in > I'oor wounded Kazolle. will be 
c1rl"fti from your ruftiKo. If I could 
unly offer you a home—"

"It's so good of you, darling!" 
wh'.»p<'rod Mllllo. "But I don't really 
1'ilnk that It will be nec«sar>'. bo- 
,:,iun!> , because—"

"You're not engaged to bo mar 
ried, too?" almost shrieked Louise, 
3Ti;dc with a certain consciousness 
l:i her friend's face.

"Yes. I am." said Millie, hanging 
.town rtor head.

"And to whom, you precious llt- 
tlo conspirator?"

"To—to your father!" mid Mll- 
Hn. "Oh, don't blame me, Louise; 
Indeed, I couldn't help It!" '

has a very bad effect on your sys- i 
tern. It disorders your stomach ' 
and digestive apparatus, taints your 

| blood and causes constipation, with 
all its fearful ills.

is » bland tonic, liver regulator, and 
bkxxi purifier. ""

It gets rid of the poisons caused 
by over-supply of Hie, and quickly 
cares bilious headaches, dizztatss, 
loss of appetite, nausea. Indiges 
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness. 
Irritability, melancholia, and all 
sickness due to disordered liver.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle, 
herbal, liver medldne, which eases 
without irritating.

CHEW

TOBACCO
YES! GRAPE TOBACCO v

is juat a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plug* 
made to imitate GRAPE, land they are all imitations—
••.•• .';• ,\. "WHY? :<:,*£>'<:
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT tS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNO'WS HO'W 
R. A. Pattenon Tobacco Co., Mchaea*. Y*.

Price 25c at all Drogglats.
'.'**/.-

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compu- 
panies of

i Insley Brothers,
100 8. Division Street, 

i SALISBURY. MD.
**»M*t*f»»*«M «»*»+***«I *

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 

., many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Offlct, W, K. * L. Att'a.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Ortngts, Patches, St.
f% • • • B«rrlM. Apple*, nod Ml Small Frnlt«; Asptnk- •
\Tnnnmntnt\ KU»,B«an«,Ppu,C>tbba««, RviUtmKnTarnlpn,
•NriPr.lnlllPx itoundaiid«w«tr\>t»t^.«Kdi»lfVegeUbl<!.:
VUUUItllllUW Watermelon* «e»nUloup««-^<:arloti«»aacl«ltj.

Membcrt «4 the Bottoo Fruit and Produce Exchange, B*«ton Chamber 
•1 CmMBMrca, and Commluloo Merchants' Lc*(a< at the United State*.

ltKVKKK.VCKH-t\>unH X,ttia*al Hank nf Bo«<m, Commercial Agrneiei (Brwtitntt and 
Itunn), and trmle in pentml,

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
.42*0 Store* 5, 6\ ? and 8, Boiton <t Maine Produce Market.

The Camden Realty Company
CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

Vision fit 8e« Level. 
At sea level at an elevation of one 

foot an object Is visible at a distance 
of 1.31'miles, at an elevation of 10 
foci. 4.18 miles. 26 feet. 0.61 miles; 
10)) leet. 13.23 miles; 1,000 feet. 
S3.-il in!ten ;nt "n elevation of one 

SO. 10 ml!Ai.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience
in different <utie». All work

»»I»».V TO-

WM C. POWELL, -
Loc»r, ASH LOJIO Dmrj NCK TKI.KNI

Salisbury, Md.
o. WO.

DO YOU KBLaCF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tnuiBHCto a general hanking buaiueea 
AccouuCn of individuals and flrmk 
are solicitwl. •' 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
——AHD ALL.——-

osr s ~R ^. x>
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Coirt House Sq.iri, SALISBURY, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* «n4 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
t*rlM dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S, BOND, ST., BAlTO, MD.
WANTED

< Men, yroffien, boy* and glrU to rep- 
reteut MoOlnre'a- MaKi^iue. Oood 
pay. Address. 07 Ewt iiSrd., Street. 
K«w York OUy,

This Company offers its cervices as Agent for. the sale, purchase 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the assurance that the 
interest of its clients will be .fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company otters for sale 145 lots in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from $175 inmarda, 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will aeaist 
financially in tbe erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most eligibl*, 
residence lots in this city.

Office at Koom 22 in News Building, where maps of the property • 
may be seen and full information obtained, "•r.y'.i.-

".. ;" WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
' '- URIAH W. DICKERSON,

' WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
' •,, ;. N. T. FITCH, Treas.,

E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

Good 'Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

To bcflti with we *r« ll>» LlrfiM CtmblMd 
Horn ind Cirrligi D««Ur>. Mlnulacturert ••<
Llvtrymen In tht'norld. In Uic year IW» we 
Mild over l.'.'JUi horn-*, mure* mid mil In, 
und every one ul H wlmleuilr price ol I2.W 
per head profit. Wliutliuryoii are a dvalrr 
or not, raakei no dlflerruc**; one nian'a 
nxaiey IN KM good u« uiioUicr'H with ui*,itnd 
our GtnulniWholtuie Prlcei M Retail !• one 
of thr Important rt'kMmi* why you Khotild 
I>ay ui> H vUlt Uulor« nuyluic, no mailer 
what Inducement OIH) appear on the life 
or tb« oilier fellow'B arKiiinenl.

King's Avctlti Silt o! Hones

(Oummeoelnc at 10JQ A. M.) 
OVBK l*»0 PRIVATE ErfT}ME8

KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT
(Open « A. M. lo « P. M.)

PRIVATE 5ALBS ALL DAY LONO
BOO-HORHKH AND MULEfct-BOO
u> Ml*cl from and ample opportunity tar 
trial,aud frcabhorMaarrlvlugdally. How 
tor

OUR FACTORY IN BALTlHORfi 
It U a modal cue lu all ropwu, wltb ilia 
lat«*t ImproTtrncaU.

OUR MAMMOTH RBPOS1TOBY*
contain* over 1000 vehicle* or all daacrlv- 
tloun to lull country porjraM*: TopBujf- 
(lea. Hurrlcia, r>lia»tou», Trapa. HajrMna, 
Kowl Carta. Hprloc and Delivery Wacoua. 
Hletgha, and liar on* of all kind*.

WE CAN BEAT ANY PRIC8 
made by any l<x-ul dralrr. WecoifctMaA 
auy price mailr y»u by an v r«|>ulabl* ana, 
and one vt Dm vrry >w«i rmaunn lu U>» 
world U, we don't rtc|x'ud upon aujr one 
branch of our linnieu..- tu»lu.r» rar our

faoh wff k.of NfiuMiitrd. iitvltiiiatrd honieN,
ODiivlynrd by private parlleH lu Italtltnnro
City ktid nurntuudltiK fotintlm, who K*>iHt ( _.™..-..— _— . — -..-__- __ -_ ._ —.
them I" u. to M>|| (or onu KkMin or auoih- i pruflu, but ou Ihu oullrv rmull*,and
or, «niti»ll.v Ix-OMiinc they have uu tine for
»umr. and llii'nc rrlliibli-, >euK<>n«d horkrH
atn put up and >u>lil cllrrrl lo you Ibruujth
iin—an»lh«r|[o<i<t r«mu>u why--*ud wt utvr
ftllrr» ipvi nuh thr ruinufr thty trU, or rr-
mil at ouv* by ihock or money order.

WB HAVB A HALF MILLION DOLLAR* 
INVESTED IN OUR ENTBRPaUWH

on which we aro amlliOrd with a no* rat«' 
of lulcreil.; **-O»r MlM

-
I JAMES KING-JAMES KING CO.

'.Main Office, High wur Baltimore SI.. BALTIMORE, Ml).

RUT Bring It with you, aodietoswol d; O A 
UUI o,,,. Jeeui PUno Top BMSftoe ^ O *» •

KalirokoUl <ir clolli . full l«d«lh 6*o«
'iil Iwalhor cU»l> rnutt and baft, woeui-»r|v.'l», iinti'iil Iwalhor cU»l> 

• hlpaucatt llntxl with rubtx-r, trl'tituwl xnt 
vnlmit* MWtHi iu, iliaria'tull l<-«ili<'rxi au4 i 

•lull ulrole nail wtMelt. OUAIUMrajlO' »»* «•• «•»«-

MAN, WOMAN OK CHUJD CAN OWKT VOC Vo 

«•••»••*>••»»•••»•«»»•»»+»»»»«••••••
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TALK ABOUT SWIMMING.

The Story Wae Good bat Pat Wee 
Rqnal to tbe Occasion.

We called him Paddy the Wit. The 
following story *how* how he meri 
ted the same.

The crew were dbieuMlng the lat 
ent attempt* to swim the Channel. 

CANADA'S BUTTEB PRODUCTION. | A Yankee, who delighted In taking 
———— i down the other*. *aM: "Well. boy*. 

V*j*t Sum* Reelteed Ann**"- From | talk about *wlmmln«. I (nee* I saw 
Thl* Socnve. ! tne Kreatest feat In that line. I wa* 

___ crossing the pond to the State*; the
TV '

creameries In Alberta Prorlnoe last 
year turned out for the market 116.- 
000 pounds of batter, which aver 
aged 21.36 cent*. The product was 
sold In British OoJumWa, Yukon, 
China and Japan. Tbe Government 
operate* and turn* orar the entire 
net profit of tbeee creameries to the 
1,100 farmer* supplying the milk.

"iave also 
ta, and

In 1»OB 850.000 
of butter. Thus the farmer*

raised.
"We saw UM poor fellow about 

half a mile ahead of ns, but could 
not come up to him. 'Put on full 
steam.' said the captain. It waa 
done; but we never overtook him,. 
Everybody thought he must have 

under, aa he waa no longer to

of our dismay when we 
New Tor.. Who .hould 

-board tor hi. clothe, but the.of the Province i*oelved one-third of n>»" »» concluded drowned outalde
"' "— ~f —— ""— *M "' —— *a million dollar* la*t year from thl* 

oae source. During th* past year 
Canada exported S4.5I0.70C pound. 
of butter, valued at I7.010.7M; 
eheeee, 215,378.587 pound*, valued 
at $11,437,640. The total valuation 
of the cbeeee, butter, bacon and 
ham. exported from the Dominion In 
1305, including October, amounted 
to 942.101.338. against |8s.457.4Sl 
for tbe year 1904. Theae export, 
alone amounted to $9,000,000 more 
than all tbe product, of the forest 
(rough and manufactured), and 
115.000.000 more than all the grain

of Queenstown." "How did he reach 
?C«w TorkT" "Swam," waa the reply. 
Everybody feU small after this tale, 
when up jumped Paddy the Wit.- and 
seizing the Tankee's hand, exclaim 
ed, "You saw that man yourself?"

"That's so," said the Tankee.
"Be jabers. I'm glad to meet you. 

That man waa me. And If you'had 
not seen me do it none of the boy* 
would have believed It."—Tit-Bits.

Taking no Chaacee.
A Glasgow steamer was laboring 

In a heavy sea, the wavea sometimes
and grain product* exported from sweeping her decks, but the officer*
this country during that period. The
exports of butter from the United
Bute* during 1905 were valued at
9S.876.628, while the value of the
ebeeae exported wa* only IBM.9I4.

To Hold Hoee In PosttiOB.
If the lawn doe* not leueOe It. 

proper share of care and attention It 
is not because efficient appliances of 
all kinds are not procurable. It re 
quire, somebody's Individual atten 
tion to see that the grass and flower* 
are sprinkled at regular Intervals, of 
course, tbe first requisite of which 1* 
a hoee. Obviously the person direct 
ing the stream has to hold the hose.

had assured the paaaengera that 
there waa no danger, and all seemed 
reasonably calm with the exception 
of one meek-appearing little man. 
who. every few minutes, would ap 
proach an officer, and anxiously In 
quire It be thought the ablp would 
founder.

"No, I tell you!" one of them 
finally exclaimed, with Impatience. 
"What la the matter with you? Look 
at those other people—they are not 
scared to death."

"Oh. I'm not scared." tbe man re- 
pled; "but If the ship was going to 
founder, I wanted to know a little 
ahead of time."

"Oh, wanted to tell your friend, 
good by, and all that?"

"Well, not exactly," the,man said, 
hesitatingly; "the fact.Is, my moth 
er-in-law Is along with me. and It 
the ship was quite sure to sink. I 
wanted to say a few thing* to her.—> 
Harper's Weekly.

JU5T IN TIME.
Drawing herself all In white, aa 

was her custom almost er«ry after 
noon. Molly White went to sit In the 
hammock to read and await the re 
turn of her husband who had gone 
to the next town on business. She 
had been reeding some time, when 
suddenly she heard hoofbeats. Peer- 
Ing through the Tine* she saw a 
.young scout, one of her husband'! 
friend*, earn* galloping up the road 
toward the house very much excited. 
She thought of her husband Imme 
diately and suspected that he was la 
danger.

"What's the matterT" *he ex 
claimed, seising him by the arm.

••It's—If*. Will," he answered, 
quite breathlessly.

"Is he hurtT" she cried, excitedly. 
"No, but he's going to be." he an* 

swered softly, at the same time 
glancing around about to see 
whether or not he was telling thl* to 
more than one person.

"When? Where?" she cried, al 
most shouted.

"Ter know where Black- Rock I*, 
about 10 mile* from here, don't yerT 
Well, that'* where they're goln' to 
wait for him. Ter see. they found out 
that he'd gone to C— and wa* going 
to bring back some cash and thought 
they'd give him a lift. Heard It from 
an old friend and thought—"

But Molly cared nothing for what 
he thought just then, and hailing the 
stableman who was passing, she said 
in a low voice: "Jim. saddle King, 
mount four men and be ready to fol 
low me In five minutes. Be sure the 
turn are well armed." Jim hastened 
to execute his orders, and in five 
minutes he and his men were ready 
for further orders.

"Ter ain't goln' to try to head him 
oft, are yer?" the scout asked Molly, 
and • not receiving an answer, con 
tinued. "It's too late, he'll be there 
before' you kin ketch him."

"We'll se«," said Molly shortly. 
Seizing her revolver from the 

table she hurried out to where her 
men were waiting, and bidding them 
follow her as rapidly as possible, she 
sprang Into the saddle and was out 
In the road before anyone could re 
monstrate with her. The others 
mounted quickly and were soon fol 
lowing their mistress, but she was 
more than a match for them.

Her horse was a thorougbred, the 
fastest on the ranch, and Molly 
thought that by urging him on to a 
quick run. she might yet be able to 
reach her husband in time to warn 
him of" WB danger. On, on she rode, 
now and then bending over King's

LitfleDoctor
Brings back health by 
arousing the Liver. The 
liver is the cause of most 
illness.-it gets lazy.

Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets restore 
the natural functions.

Don't use purgatives- 
try Ramon's Complete 
Treatment. 25 cents. 
Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

MMM««IM«IM MMMM**

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loss by fire *nar- 
anteed if a policy from White 
A Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 ::*:::::

We make a Specialty of 
liuurance.Automobile'

White & Truitt,
Inmrance Agent*, 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Clasp hold* the hoee.
and If tbe piece of ground 1* of any 
great *lce It take* considerable time 
to sprinkle it properly. In this de 
vice the hoee holder Is supported 
upon a tripod, the end* of the latter 
being bent so that they can be forced 
straight Into the ground, but alight 
preaure being required. The holder 
will not turn over, no matter how 
heavy the force of water through the 
hoee.

HP Was
Larry was showing to a friend the 

"check" which the Chinese laundry- 
man had given him in exchange for 
bis bundle of soiled linen.

••Fwhat d'ye suppose it I.T" he 
asked.

"That's for Identification," said 
hi* friend, "so the Chinaman can rec 
ognize you when you call for your 
clothes. It's a brief description of 
how you look, so there can't be any 
—where are you going?"

"I'm going back to smash tbe pig- 
tailed baythen's head fr '1m!" ex 
claimed Larry. taking another look 
at their hieroglyphics and striding 
rapidly In the direction of Ping 
Yam 1 * laundry.—Chicago Tribune.

neck to whisper In his ear, an<) the 
good steed, seeming to understand, 
went faster and faster, until those 
who followed were just able to dis 
cern a white speck disappearing In 
front of them.

horse*'
ndlstlnct, did 

the danger to which

Bjjt not unjU the sound^ oj 
•ofbeals had become indlstlhoofbeats 

Molly realize

Avoid Excessive Churning.
Excessive churning has a tendency 

to Incorporate a large amount of 
molstuwHn butter, but It Injure* the 
grain. The usual directions are to 
.top 'he churn when the butter gran 
nies are about the site of wheat or 
rice kernels, but most of the cream 
eries do not stop the churn until the 
granule* are about the sis* of pea., 
then they draw off th* buttermilk, 
add a considerable amount of water 
to the butter aad give 1 the churn 

'f{om ten to twelve additional .revolu 
tion* After this the water/(a with 
drawn and salt I* added, • especially 
whea the Dlsbrow churn Is used, 
while the butter U In tbe churn and 
Is Incorporated with th* latter In the 
course of about twenty minutes. In 
this way from fifteen to sixteen per 
cent, of moisture and from three to 
three and a half per cent, of salt U 
Incorporated In the butter. Tb^ tem 
perature of the cream 1s so regulated 
as to make the butter come In about 
thirty minute*, and In rather Una 
condition. 
i __;___________

Feeding the OaU.
A calf should have enough to eat, 

of course, but no stuffing ought to 
occur, especially during It* early ex 
istence. The average calf during tbe 
Brat seventy-two hour* of Its life 
should not have more than three or 
four quarts of milk dally and If one 
1* to proceed appropriately—that I*. 
In accordance with the most ap 
proved Idea*—this ought to be ad 
ministered In three feeds. When the 
calf has grown so as to be capable of 
dlgoettng more never make tbe mis 
take of Increasing th* food In large 
quantities at any one time, but grad 
ually work up to the calf* need*.

Jimmy—I wlsht I win president o* 
der lumber trust, an' de baseball 
managers had ter come tar me fur 
delr fence*. 
, Father—WhyT

Jimmy—Why, I wouldn't sell dem' 
a bloomln* board dat didn't have a 
knot hole In it.—Philadelphia PreW

' Kqual to the Kmrrgency. ' 
I "Speaking of acommodatlng hotel 
clerk*,' remarked a Portland com 
mercial traveller, "tbe best I ever 
•aw waa in a town near Bangor. I 
reached the hotel late In tbe evening 
and was assigned to a pretty tidy 
looking room. Just before I retired I 
heard a scampering under the' bed 
and looked under, expecting to see 
'a burglar. Instead, I saw a couple 
of large rals Just escaping into their 
hole. I dressed and went down to 
the office and put In a big kick. The 
clerk wan as serene as a summer'* 
brcees.

1 " 'I'll fix that all right, sir,' he 
aald. 'Front' Take a cat to M at once. 1 " '

V*e of Venn Beelee. 
A farm scale will maintain better 

relations between farmer* and mer 
chants and produce dealer*, between 
landlords and tenants, and will give 
tbe. farmer, equally with tbe men 
who trade In his commodities, an op 
portunity to know and tomand hi* 
own.

Whipping a shying or frightened 
hone Is senseless and cruel; pain 
doe* not relieve fright, but toe ae* 
Mrtng voice of tbe masrter doe*.

Her Mistake.
A young man bad been calling 

now and then on a young lady, and 
one night, aa he sat In the parlor 
waiting for her to come down, her 
mother entered the room Instead, 
and asked him In a very grave. *tem 
way what his Intentions were. 
; He turned very red, and wa* about 
to stammer some Incoherent reply 
when suddenly the young lady called 
down from the head of the stair*t 

I' "Mamma, mamma, that I* not th. 
one!"—Modern Society.

she had subjected herself, in riding 
so far In advance of the others. She 
know that if the highwaymen were 
at Black Rock first, and they prob'a- 
bty.-woHW-fl^, they would not let her 
his wife, pans; but this thought did 
not cause her to lose courage nor to 
darken spfccl. She turned around 
mcc more, ami could Just see four 
'gurea following at name distance, 
ind hoi>ed earneHtly that they might 
10: be Tar off when she should reach
•'a'ck Uock.

By this time the moon had risen. 
'.Kiting up I 'IP whole plain, nnd not

• > half mile off. she could see the 
hugp rock loom up before her She 
:itralned her eyes, and looked be 
yond, to see If there was a Ions' rider 
losiInK front that direction; but no 
cue v.as In sight, and she knew then 
(.hut hnr h ixbund had not yet 
tvurhod the spot.

As Mhe came to within 100 yards 
of the jiline, a iimnked ninn stepped 
out from behind the rock, and 
shouted "Hull," at the name time 
levelling a revolver at her. But Hhe 
lind no th out; lit of halting and rais 
ing her own revolver, rthe fired. The 
map fell, and she galloped past him, 
but not before one of the wounded 
man'* comi imloriH had fired and hit 
!i-r with a bullet. She felt faint, and 
HltppInK the revolver Into Its bol 
ster, she placed her hand on her 
side. The palm at once grew warm 
with blood. She wan now so weak 
that she could no longer manage the 
reins, so Klnt? of bin own accord 
slowed down to a trot. There was no 
need o{ huHtrnlriK now, for her own 
men had come upon the dimperadoes, 
and nft T u sharp an; flic, the latter 
went mad" prlnonerd.

Molly had not ridden far, when on 
looking up Hhe saw a man riding on a 
white home, whom she knew to be 
her husband. She gave a sigh of re 
lief, and tried to call out to him. but 
the sound wan only a moan.

Klnx being no longer guided, 
stopped suddenly. The Jolt caused 
Molll to reel In her seat, but Instead 
of falling to the ground, she fell into 

strong pair of arm*. A voice wa* 
saying things she liked, but could 
not hear, but she knew that voice 
only too well. She smiled, a. she 
whispered so low that he could 
hear. "Just—Just In time. Will."

'"In time? In time for what, 
dear?" he. nuked gently, wondering 
what she could mean.

Dul there was no answer. He turned 
her fare to the moonlight. The quiet 
H;m mulled still, and the beautiful 
face was almoet a* white a* tbe dretfk 
she wore,

"Molly." be cried. "Molly." 
Hut only a coyote barked from a 

knoll near by,—Boston Globe.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex- 
amTne these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 Uilfli Trait BHg.. BALTIMORE. MO.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MO.

Order of Publication.
Thomu Perrv, Eiecutor^of the last 

wJU and Testament of Mary Vir-
• gluia Dashiell. late of Wioomioo 

County, deceased, vs. Oharlei 
Hnntemau, Henry Huntsman, L/n- 
In Hniiteman, Virginia DoHuiell, 
Lonise Peny. Nellie. W. Wal'er, 
Marian W. Stanford.'

No. 1«2S Chancery in the Oircnit
• Oonrt for Wicomioo County.,

The object of this snit is to procure 
a decree or order of the Circuit Oonrt 
for Wicomioo county, in Equity, 
whereby the further administration 
of the trust estate mentioned in tbe 
above entitled cause may be conducted 
under the supervision and direction 
nf said Oonrt.

The bill states that Mary Virginia 
Dashiell, late of Wicomioo county, de 
ceased, died,in 19()4, leaving a last will 
and testament, and that said will was 
dnly admitted to prooate by the Or 
phans Oonrt of Wiovmloo County, 
and that letters Testamentary thereon 
•were granted by said Orphans' Oonrt 
nnto the above named complainant, 
the executor nameU in said will, and 
that said Exeuntnr has passed his final 
Administration aoconnt in said Or 
phan*' Oonrt; and that he has paid 
all the debts of said testatrix and has 
paid and delivered to the proper par 
ties all the cash and specific legacies 
in said will mentioned, and that the 
distribution of the balance or remain 
der of the estate has been made by 
said Orphans' Oonrt. that by the resi 
duary clause of said will, an undi 
vided one-sixth part of said remain 
der was bequeathed lo said executor 
in trust, to invest tbe same and to 
collect the interest therefrom, and to 
pay the net income from tho same to 
the children of Mary Louisa Hunte- 
man, late of Washington Oity, de 
ceased, and at the time the youngest 
survivor of said children shall attain 
his or tier majority, then tne princi 
pal of said trust shall become vested 
in said children equally, share and 
share alike, the descendants of any de 
ceased ohild of said Mary Lonise 
Hnnteman, to stand in the place of 
said ohild deceased, and if no such 
oh lid or descendant be then living, the 
said principal to become vested in tbe 
above named defendants, Virginia 
Dashiell, Louise Perry, Nellie Waller 
and Marian Waller Stanford, equally, 
share and share alike, to the survivor 
or survivors of tbein: and that the 
said children are the defendants, 
Charles Hnnteman, Henry Hnnteman 
and Lulu Hunt email, all of whom re 
side in tbe city of Washington, D. 0., 
and are infants and unmarried; and 
that under the aforesaid distribution 
the said undivided one sixth part of 
the aforesaid remainder, bequeathed 
as aforesaid, for the benefit of said 
children of said Mary Louisa Hnnte 
man, amounts in tbe net sum of 
4911.47, with which net sum the said 
Executor charge* himself to be ac 
counted for in accordance with tbe 
trust created in sairt residuary clause 
of said will, and that the said Charles 
Hnnteman, Henrv Hunteman and Lu 
lu Hnnteman are non residents of the 
State of Maryland.

It is thereupon this 13th day of 
Jnne, 1906, ordered by the Oircnit 
Oonrt for Wioomioo County, in Equity, 
that tbe plaintiff by causing a copy of 
thit order to he inserted in some news 
paper published in said Wicomico 
County onoe in each of fonr successive 
weeks, before the 1st day of Ausunt, 
1906, give notice to the said absent de 
fendants of the object and substance 
of this bill, warning them to appear 
In this Court, in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 30th day of Angnst 
next, to show cause, if any tney have 
why a decree ought not to be passed 
as'prayed. 

Filed Jnne 12th, 1906.
HENRY PAGE. 

True Copy, Test: 
ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

Perdue
==&===

Gunby
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We Have In Stock

the Publisher's 
Claims Sustained
UNITED STATES COURT OF CLAIMS

The Pubimhers of Wrfnt«r'» IntenwttoMl 
Dtetleasry sHesv that It " is In f«ct,tbe popu 
lar Unabridged thoroughly refuted In every 
detail, and vaitly enriched In every part, wlin 
the purpoM'of adapting It to meet the Urgriv 
and severer requirement* of another g*o*i I 
tloti." I .1

We are of the opinion that this allcntnm" 
most clearly and accurately describes tbe 
work ttmt nas town accompltahod and tho 
raiiiltthnthiubcoureftch'xl. Tho Dictionary, 
nit It noir stnucK lias been thoroughly ro- 
e<llted In cvory ik'tnll, bni been corrected In 
every part, ami U mlmlrubly ailapte44p rajet 
the larger and sovorvr roqutromotwjf -a 
generation which d'V-ianiis moro oMiinuU* 
philological knowlediro tlnn any generation 
that tho world basei-crcnntnlnod.

It Is perhaps needlem to a<M that wo refer 
to the dictionary In our jujiclnl work an of 
the highest authority In accuracy of defini 
tion :.and that In tho fiitnronslntbo past It 
will be Xhe source of constant reference.

CHARLZ3 C. NOTT, CWrf J«U<* 
LAWRKSPK WELDON. 
JOHN DAMS,STAHTON j. rnaus,mtni.ni a IIOWllT,

Th» obOM rtftn lo WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thohlirhcdt »w«nl) WM riven to the Interim- 
Ilonal at tbe World's Fair, Si. Louis. f

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
Fou vtfl be intended t> mir

tptcimfii jxirjr*, •vrtf/nr.
G.&C.MERRIAM CO.,

PUBLISH!*!.
•PRINQPieLD, MAtSJ.

fr

j'.&V

Over 400
Carriages, 

Dayton*, Surreys, 
> Runabouts, ,

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
• (wire wheels, cushion tires,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts*. 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PBW 
WITHOUT

have Innufflclenl Ininranoe, or coming 
Into poMMiloD of property that may 
be dMlroycd suddenly by fire without 
a moment'! warning T

OirFilicWAriWrmNliStii.iri 
Writi or stt is.

W. 3. GORDY,
; Gen'l Insurance Agf,,
; Main Street, Salisbury, Md.,

HOT «.<> COLD
BATHS

At Twtlley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoe, shlned for 5 cent, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.,

TWILLEY A HEART
Main Street, - SALISBURY, 

Near Opera HOUM.

Nasal
CATARRH

In

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanid, IOOUM* and hcali 
tlie dl«<Misl membrane. 
U cnrca caUrrh and drive* 
away a odd In UM bead 
quickly.

Craua Balm U placed Into th* noitrlli,ipiMdt 
•w tlie membrane ami It absorbed. R*ll«fUtm- 
median and a cure follow*. It li not drying — doe* 
not pnxliico inecxlng. Large HU*, W) cent* at Drog- 
gltti or by null ; Trial HIM, 10 oral*.

KLT BKOTHXR8, 6S Warran ttMet, M«w fosk

SUMMER

Hats. Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Aflrr Chr (Vrwmony.
It U no longer the custom for the • 

(room to kiss the bride after the I 
ceremony I* over. The clergyman i 
••ually shakes handi with the newly I

pair, crttiKr-tulatlDK them 
wishing them godnueed. At the 

i of tho plighting of the troth tbe 
•bould give her bouquet to tbe 

.. of honor. If she wear* glove*. 
ihould remove tbe one from her 

Juet before the plighting of 
bat feany bride* ureter 

kt all.

rr I tart

CASTOR IA
for InfanU and Onildrta.

The KM YM HIT i Afrays Bnctt
Bean the

' Turning • Rat. 
A trapped rat may easily be tamed 

by allowing no water put that of 
fered In a spoon, (or the creature 
»oon learn* to recognise the band 
whl-h supplies thl* all-Important

Representative Wanted.
For this county to ri.it farms hav 

ing oyster grounds and to show pro 
spective buyers over same. The nu- 
derslgned is spending Hundreds of dol 
lar* In .advertising throughout Ibe 
country oyster properties and.has a 
large nummber of people seeking such 
laud. Competent agents can make 
handsomn salaries. When replying; 
give reference. J. M. FRERE,

2)5 Broad St., New York City.

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to thadeath of A. W. Wood 
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watchr*, 
Clock*, and Silverware, Fixtures. 
Tooln, Etc., are offered for tale. This 
Is. a tine opportunity to DHKSK* In a 
.business that has been ectablUifc in 
Salisbury for M year*. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK^ 
mob B it Hullsbnrr, M4<

Registrars 01 Voters.
OFFICE BOARD ELECTION 

SUPERVISOR.
Salisbury, Md., Jnne 26, 1906. 

Tbe Board of Supervisor, of Eleo 
tions for Wicomioo County having se 
lected and appointed tbe following 
named persons to be Registrars in tbe 
several voting districts of said county 
in accordance with Section 10 of Ar 
ticle 32 of the (5od« hereby give no 
tice of tbe names and postoftice of 
each person HO selected and also the 
political party •which the Board of 
Supervisors intends each of aald per 
sons to represent respectively. The 
law make, it tbe dnty of the Board 
to examine promptly into any even- 
plnint. which may be referred to in 
writing against any person so selected 
and to remove any snob person whom 
upon inquiry they sliall find to bo un 
fit or incapable.

No 1. Barren Greek District—Jaa. 
E. Bacon dem., Mardela Springs; 
Samnnl W. Bennett, rep. Mardela 
SprinRS.

No. 3. Quantico District—W. Frank 
Howard, dem. Hebrou; W. Scott Dlsh- 
aioou, rep., Qnantioo.

No. 8. Tvaakin District—John M. 
Fnrbnsh, dem. Tyaakin; W. A. Con- 
way, rep. Wetlpqnin.

No. 4. Pittaburg District—U Tea- 
vie Trnitt, dem., Pittsville: Dnrand 
B. Parsons, rep., Pittsville.

No. B. Parsons District—N. P. 
Turner, dom., Salisbury; John P. 
Owens, rep.. Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District—W. Lee 
Laws, dem., Wango; David ). Clark, 
rep , Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District—R. Lee 
Griffith, dem.. Alien: Olho Bounds, 
rep., Alien.

No. 8 Nutter's District—J. D. 
Conlbonru, dem., Salisbury; Oswald 
Layfield, rep., Salisbury.

No. 9. Salisbury District—W. S. 
Lowe, dem., BnVUbniy ;Qeo. H. Weis- 
bach, rep., Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District—Clem 
ent J. Gravenor, dem., Sharptown; 
W. D. Gravenor, rep., Sharptowu.

No. II. Delmar District—K. E. Oor- 
dy, dem.. Delmar; D. H. Fo*k«y. 
rep., Delmar.

No. 12. Nontlooke District—Arthur 
M. Rdoobttr. dem., Jestervllle; Sam 
uel M White, nip., Nauticokn.

No. 19. Oamden District—E. E. 
Twilley, dem., Salisbury; W. T. 
Phoobua, rep., Salisbury.

No. 14. Wlllard District—Handy A. 
Adkimt, dem., Wlllara; Oeo. E. Jack 
son, rep., Pittsville.

Tbe Board will rnettt at their office 
In the "Wioomlcn New." building 
Tneitday. September 4th, to )|«a~ any 
complaint against the appointment of 
tbe above officers.

H. B. BMYTH, President. 
UEO. A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

• ' SnpprviHors of Bieciions foe,
Wicomico Oonnty. 

O. LKB GILLIB, Clerk.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has'given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has *beeu sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost.

HOUSE and DECOMTIVI 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. ,,.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

la

We also hundle/the famon*

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of being 
the Iwut buggy made for the price.

' V"v-'>
We have the largest stock on th<- 

Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and Wagon
fiainw and Rom

Collars.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY1 IRQ* THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD..

on the Installment plin. Mnro «»>•> 
have borrowed nd paid. out. rionvw 
over attain, deolnrinK 'hut thin t« 'h.i 
moot *»*y and convenient **» they 
know to acquire property or pa>' 
AddreM,or call on

W. M. COOPER, 8ternary.
\lt N. DlTliloa Ml.. Mnn.hury. MJ 

PHO». PKHRY. Pre.ld.nl.

1

Will guarantee to give you a bet 
ter carnage for leas money than any 
other dealer. "Quick Sales and 
Small Profile" is our motto? In ius- 
tioe to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until you see our stock.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole ileaf

If you want to ..... ., ,, t

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.'

Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pie. and Cake. 
Erery Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE; v

W, SALISBURY, MD

:$

e«in» •seieai. •...«»

LADll
flfi?,*

- ^
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ARE NEEDED 
EVERY DAY

In the 
Kitchen

VANILLA, for ice cream, 
for instance;

BAKING 
cakes.

POWDER, for !

One is a drag, of course;'the oth 
er a "chemical;' 1 and there are 
still others  SPICES of all 
kinds, cteam ot tartar, etc.

The best place to get drugs is 
at a DRUG STORE. The 
druggist knows more about 
them than other people.

We keep a good Drug Store. 
Come and ask as about Kitchtn 
Drug!.

NEW COMPANY FORMED
i Satsbnry To Deal to Ptk«js. Electrical 

Devices and Cantons.
The new Air and Steam Connector 

Company of Salisbury, lid., haa been 
incorporated nnder the laws of Mary 
land with a capital stock of $96,000.00 
by John S. Farlow, William A Grew. 
Samuel A. Graham, Wm. A. Bounds 

Marion A. Humphreys, for the 
pnrpoM of dealing in all kinds of pip 
ing, electrical devices and couplings, 
and all klnda of engineering appli 
ances.

The first meeting of the share hold- 
era and alto of the directors will be 
held August 81, 1906 in Mr. Klmer B. 
Walton's law office.

Certificate of incorporation filed 
August 16, 1908. ..- .  ....

Mr. Farlow is the inventor of a new 
Railroad coupling and Is wished great 
suooess in this enterprise.

WHITE & LEONARD
, Stationer*, Bookttllm,

"The Village Parson."
It is seldom that a play of such 

sterling worth is preaented to our 
theatre Koers aa'' The Village Parson" 
which appears at Ulmans Grand Opera 
House August 24, 1906. The play Is 
of a high moral character and dealt 
with a new and refreshing story. The 
incident* and climaxea arouse the 
audience to great excitement. 

The management brings the entire
irodootion in regards to aoenery su
terbly designed, together with prop 

erty, lights and other modern effects, 
and a thoroughly capable company haa
xien secured for the correct portrayal 

of the characters in tbe cast

; Cor. Mill iid St, Pita's Struts, : :
SALISBURY, MD.

»«IIMIMI**t(

-There is a shrewd old 
proprietor of

This photograph represents a six- 
room dwelling on North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md.; in quiet part 
of the town, on the muin thorough 
fare. Dwelling most new; two pumps 
of elegant water. Lot size, 60 feel 
front and 155 feet deep. Plenty of 
room for another dwelling on the 
lot. Well-equipped livery stable in 

1 the rear of the lot.
I have other »awn dwellings fo 

sal*. Any desirable farms for sale 
or exchange, I will sell quickly at a 
small' percentage.

I have fine horses, new carriages 
to drive *ou promptly'to see farms. 
Long distance phone No. 310 in my 
office at my dwelling,'

fellow, the 
a summer boarding

house, who never gets the worst of it.
One morning he took a new servant 

with him to the city to teach the ser 
vitor the tricks of lodioions buying.

The question of chickens aroae. Said 
the old chap: "How many have yon 
this morning?"

'About a dozen," replied the store 
keeper.

" Well," said the proprietor of the 
summer boarding bouse, "my boarders 
is the biggest eaters yon ever seen 
Pick out nine of tbe toughest you'v 
got."

The storekeeper complied, laying 
aside the three tender fowls. Where 
upon the old chap gathered them in 
to his basket, observing: "Guess I'l 
take these three." New York Sun.

"Orphan's Court Proceedings. !
The following' business was trans 

acted by the Orphan'a Court at Tues 
day's seaslon:

Bond of L. Atwood Bennett, ad 
ministrator of T. Si Phippe, approved.

Account of Charlea T. Dashiell, ad 
ministrator of Woodland R. Taylor, 
filed and ordered recorded.

ReleaM of Julia Bailey to B. Stanley 
Toadvin, administrator, of Anne M. 
White, approved and ordered record 
ed.

For the vacant scholarship da* the 
County at Washington College, the 
following applicants appeared; Benja 
min A. Johnson, Fred D. F. Taylor, 
Loran Langsdale and Lnthmr A. Ben 
nett, After going over the situation 
to some extent, and looking into the 
merit* of each case, the Judges de 
cided to hold a competitive examina
ion for the place. Superintendent
1. Orawford Bounds agreed to give 

the examination at the Hltrh School
laUding Friday morning of this week.

Wttk FHed For Probate.
A lex. EL Mnrrell bequeathed his 

house and lot on Oamden Avenue, 
Salifbury, and the furniture and all 
other personal property to his wife, 
Jeanette S. Mnrrell, absolutely, to 
dispose of as she deems best. The 
will WM executed April 6th, 1908, 
and waa witnessed by John W. Wind* 
sor, Merrill Abbott and Otis 8. Lloyd.

The will of Thoe. L 8. Uelaon dis 
poses of the property of the deceased 
as follows: to his wife, Elizabeth B. 
Melton, all the personal property, to 
be hers absolutely: the real estate to 
be sold, and after the debt* are paid, 
the wife is to receive one third of the 
proceeds, tbe other two thirds to be 
divided equally between hi* daugh 
ters, Sophia O. Downs,- Lyda J. John 
son, Anna M. Hail, and hla grand 
daughter, Maud G. HalU

The will of David J. Twllley be 
queaths to his wife, Elisabeth Ellen 
Twllley, the house and lot in Hebron, 
and all personal pioporty. The wife 
is named as executrix.

TRANSFtROF LAND I TYfflOllNEAR ALIEN
Recorded h Clerk's Office to August 17.

List hicbdes Those Who Bought And
Sold.

Kate H. Toadvin from Nancy M. 
Bbowell two lots in Jersey, consider 
ation $800.

Oriah Christopher Phillips and 
others to David 8. Wroten lot in Sal 
isbury consideration $3900. 
. Wm. S. Travers from Frank M. 
Travers three acres of land in Nanti 
ooke District,, consideration 1800.

Olen Perdue from Elijah 8. Adklns 
lot in Jersey, consideration $560.

Wlllie E. Hurley from Thos. N. 
Evans two acres of land in Barren 
Creek District consideration $350.

Adolphns J. White from Ella V. 
Robertsonand others 100 acres of land 
in Tyeakln District, consideration
 460.

G«a 8. Layfleld from Julia J. Oal- 
loway and others lot in South Salis 
bury, consideration $1.
  Julius W. Jones from John W. 
Wilkins and Shelby Jones one fourth 
acre of land in Nantiooke District, 
consideration $1.

Elmer H. Walton from Kate H. 
Toadvin lot in Jersey, consideration 
$8

Wm. B. Tilghman from L. E. Wil 
liams lot in Camden, consideration 
111. T ______

Buraed to Death.
The seven year old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Lee Waller was burned to 
death at the Waller Home on N. Di 
vision Street Wednesday morning. 
The colored girl had started to light 
a fire in the kitchen stove. She had 
pnt in some wood and poured some 
coal oil on it and WM getting a match 
when little Harry struck one, touched 
it to the oiL An explosion followed, 
after which the boy waa wrapped In 
flames. Mr. Hayman, an insurance 
agent chanced that way abont that 
time, and seeing the accident ran in

cases hOne Fan*. Unsanitary

FIRST DEFIED ENGLAND.
Interesting Historic Document Shows Nor-

The will of Julia Ann Qoslee gives! and pnt his ooat around the boy 
to her husband, a farm of 40 acres to' «notbering the flames. He was too 
hold during his Ute time, and at bis . late to save the boys life. The 
death one half to her three grand w»» burned almost to 
children, Walter Stewart, Gladys nearly everything the
Stewart and Julia E. Stewart and one 
half to her son in law, Jnlins Church.

flesh
a crisp and 
little fellow

touched left part of his flesh itlok - 
lug to it. His sufferings must have 
been terrible. He died abont two

 The Trl County Institute will he o'clock Wednesday afternoon and was 
held at Ocean City from Aogo«t 37 to . buried Thursday afternoon. The 
Sept. 7. All teachers, or Wloomico. 'iwople of Salisbury and vicinity feel 
Worcester and Somerset Counties are ">e deepett sjmpathy for Mr. and Mrs. 
asked to be present. ' Waller In tliis hour of affliction.

406 Camden Ave., 
.Salisbury, Md.,

MY OfoLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
k FAKM BROKEK, SALISBURY, MD.

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
I PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE-RUNA.

'" '" --•;.'; '-"V' " V £•"•;.'".. U'J*1 ————— ' —— liit^ i MII f, • : ',-•„,' •• ,•-<• . ••-, ••,

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pef-ru-na
.........v l Cures Catarrh Wherever Located, f ;  

Mr*. Ltisie Bedding, SIM B Clifton Place, Kt. 
LouU, Mo., writ**:
1 found after trying many different medicines 

to restore me to health, that Perana was the only 
thing which could be depended upon. I began 
taking it whan I was in a decline, induced by 
female weakness and overwrought nerves. 

, "I began to feel stronger daring the first week I 
took Pernna and my health improved daily until 

>now I am in perfect health and enjoy life as I 
; new did before." Linde Redding. ^".; ,

The best Truss in ute. Cheapest high 
ursdc Trues made. Molt comfort, mos 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted 
at the

Humphreys Tteripeutic Institute,'
]00 Broad Street, Salisbury.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Condnkws Responsible For Outbreak.
SU Other Cases ta Same

Wottorhood.
Mrs. Albert Smith, who lives about 

three miles, north of Alien has been 
the mother of fifteen children and 
these constitute, Including mother 
and father, thirteen dues ot typhoid 
fever. Mrs. Smith, before she was 
stricken down with the fever, would 
n't have been taken to be over forty 
years of age. She lost two or three 
children some years back.

Messrs. Editors. As a matter of 
newt the following lines, as a matter 
of significance and importance surely 
merit a plaoe and a prominent one 
in the columns of your paper.

The time was when the most civi 
lised and best informed of the inhab 
itants of the earth, regarded diseases 
and calamities of whatever character 
or form as a direct visitation of the 
wrath of Deity for sins of commission 
or omission. Science, and advancing 
intelligence have dispelled the fogs 
and mists that for eras and ages have 
enveloped and obscured the cause and 
origin of diseases and disasters.

Instead of imputing such to the 
God of the Skies and the Author of 
the Universe, science turns her flash 
light upon the dark and dirty corners 
and cesspools and other diseases and 
death-breeding sources of the prem 
ises and lays bare the causes and ori 
gin of the fevers, etc., that attack the 
physical being of mac.

Instead of accepting, as did onr re 
mote ancestors, disease as punishment 
for sin we are constrained to write as 
the cause and origin, the word. Igno 
rance, a term, the significance of 
which, has been apallingly costly to 
the human family. Who will pause 
and attempt to compute the cost of 
ignorance to the Inhabitants of the 
earth r Do we not pour a glass of* 
water, teeming with disease-breeding 
germs, down onr thirsty throats, 
smack onr lips and pronounce It good? 
Do we not go whistling along the 
paths of life with disease germs float 
ing into onr months and snapping at 
onr heels? The writer would be glad 
to dwell on these features of the mat 
ter, bnt is at present without the 
time.

Thirteen oases of typhoid fever in 
one family and one house with six 
others within a radius of one mile 
surely means tometbing, and is 
worthy of a little attention and reflec 
tion.

There must be, and doubtless, Is, a 
local cause abont this neighborhood 
for all these cases. Excessive rains, 
polluted soil, unsanitary environ 
ment, plus bad water, plus germ- 
laden milk, etc., contain the letters 
and syllables that spell the cause, the 
writer thinks.

W hen the people get their eyes wide 
open to tbe causes of diseases and 
wake up to full appreciation of the 
importance of prevention, the doctor 
will become a gentleman of leisure, 
and will have time to go flailing and 
to the fair. 

Won't that be a happy time?
Hurriedly Alien Quill.

NIGHT CHANGED TO DAY.

About Piano Tuning.

Mrs. MaMe Bradford, 18 Ohuroh street, 
Burlington, VU Secretary Whlttier Oratorio 
Society, writes:

"Peruna is certainly a wonderful medicine 
for the ills of women. I have heard it 
spoken of in the highest praise by many, 
and certainly my experienoo if well worthy 
of a good word.

"I began to have severe pains aeross my 
back about a year ago, brought on by a 
cold, and each subsequent month brought 
me pain and distress -

"Tour remedy was prescribed, and the way
! it acted upon my system was almost too good
to be true. I certainly have regained my

> health and strength, and I no longer suffer
I periodical pains and extreme lassitude." 
liable Bradford.

Snyder'n Traveling Piano and Pipe 
Orpin Shop, of Washington, D. 0., 
is at the Peninsula Hotel. Mr. Snyder 
Is an PX factory foreman, and from 
simple tnulng to general rebuilding 
his skill is attested by letters from 
leading musical people everywhere, 
nee letter below. Bin ability in re 
storing the sweetness to pianos that 
have Brown baron is remarkable. He 
carries the most complete line of ma 
terial to be found ontsidu of the great 
factories. To see Mr. Suyder's work 
in TO become a patron. Let him give 
you names of Home of bis customers 
in Salisbury. Estimates free. Oall

I PeuiOHUla Hotel, Phone 78.
| Snow Hill, Mrt., August 3, 1906. 
To Whom It May Oonoern:

We hereby certify that Professor 
Bnyder, of Washington, D. O. has 
repaired and tnuoed for Wlmtooat M. 
E. Ohnroh, of. Snow Hill, Md., one 
pipe organ, one piano, and two reed 
organs and that the results are very 
satisfactory. Signed, Eben Hearn, 

K. D. Jones,
* Mr. Hearn is a member of the choir 
and Mr. Jones is Superintendent of 
the Sunday School.

f ok. Virginia Citizens Were Ahead Of 
Phfedektta.

Norfolk, Va. The coming James 
town Exposition brings to mind many 
historic, facts long since forgotten. 
; While loathe to leave the British 
Empire the patriots of Norfolk, Va., 
were the first to recent the aggression 
of the British Stamp Act which led 
to the American Revolution. Under 
the name of "The Sons ot Liberty" 
they assembled in Norfolk on March 
18th, and in bold and determined 
phrases announced their intention of 
resisting any farther aggression on 
the part of the English Parliament. 
This was two months before the pro 
mulgation of the celebrated Mecklen 
burg Declaration of Independence and 
nearly five before the thirteen colonies 
assembled in Philadelphia to forever 
oast off the authority of the British 
Orown and start the country on a 
career of prosperity and splendor 
which will be celebrated at the James 
town Exposition to be held at Hamp 
ton Roads near Norfolk In 1907.

The Norfolk people did not declare 
their independence bnt expressly 
affirmed their wish to be subjects of 
King Geoge IIL They merely stated 
their determination that they should 
not be taxed without representation.

TheS(resolntlons read as follows; 
"Having taken into consideration the 
evident tendency of that oppressive 
and unconstitutional Act of Parlia 
ment commonly called the Stamp Act, 
and being desirous that onr senti 
ments should be known to posterity 
and recollecting that we are a part of 
the colony who first in General As- 
Bern bly openly expressed their detest 
ation to the said act, which is preg 
nant with rain and productive of the 
most perntoous consequence and, un 
willing to rivet the shackles of slavery 
and oppression on ourselves and mil 
lions >et unborn, have unanimously 
come to the following resolutions:

1. "Resolved, TKat we acknow 
ledge our Lord and Sovereign, King 
George the Third, to be our rightful 
and lawful king and that we will, at 
all times, to the utmost of onr power 
and ability support and defend "his 
most sacred Person, Orown and Dig 
nity ; and shall always be ready when 
constitutionally called upon, to assist 
his Maiesty, with onr lives and. for 
tunes: and to defend his just Rights 
and Prerogatives.

"2. Resolved, That we will by all 
lawful Ways and Means which Divine 
Providence has pnt into onr hands, 
defend ourselves in the full enjoyment 
of, and preserve inviolate to posterity, 
those inestimable privileges of all 
free born British Subjects, of being 
taxed only by representative of their 
own choosing: and of being tried by 
none bat a jury of their peers. And 
that if we quietly submit to tbe exe 
cution of the said Stamp Act all onr 
claims to Olvil Liberty will be lost, 
and we and onr subjects in America 
are deprived of the invaluable Privi 
lege* aforementioned.

8. "Resolved, That a committee 
be appointed who shall in such man 
ner as they think proper, go upon 
necessary Business and make public 
the above resolutions, and that ihey 
correspond an they shall see occasion 
with the Associated Sous of and 
Friends to. Liberty in the other Brit 
ish Colonies of America."

As a result-of the adoption of the 
resolutions Lord Dnnmore, the Brit 
ish Colonial Governor, made a dem 
onstration before Norfolk aud several 
shots were fired Into the city from 
the frigate Liverpool. As a result of 
this and other outrages the Norfolk 
people were ready to throw off nil au 
thority and join with the other colon 
ies wbon the Philadelphia Declaration 
of Independence was promulgated.

W«Bderfs1 Search!* Mb To b Saw
At Ike Jamestown Exposition Next

Year.

'. CJ

Poking theit long fingers of light 
into every corner of Hampton Roadty 
and illuminating ever detail of cloud- 
land. searchlights will make night a* 
bright as day during the Jamestown 
Exposition, which is to be held next 
year at Se well's Point, Norfolk, Va. 

Just across Hampton Roads froaa 
Sewell's Point is Fortran Mooroe, 
which is equipped with powerful 
searchlight by means of which a newm 
paper can be read five miles away. 
Every warship at the Naval Bendea- 
vons next year will also have searob- 
lighte, some of which are so powerfal- 
as to require a special engine to gem* 
erate their electricity. Among the 
largest of these is that just supplied 
to the new battleship, Connecticut 
The lens of this searchlight is mem 
than five feet across. Wb»n the max 
imum power is being used the lignite 
have an intensity of sixty thousand 
candle power and it's rays oan be 
thrown several miles.

Searchlight* were originally adopt 
ed to find torpedo boats at night. 
They are now naed for signalling, to 
discover a man overboard, to aid nav 
igation, and. for many other pmpoeen. 
When a man falls overboard from one 
of the great ships at sea, the search 
light Is at onoe trained upon him, and 
the ray is held there until he is picked 
np by the boats.

In signalling a shutter is attached 
to the Marchlight. This alternately 
Interrupt* and prolongs or shortens 
the period during which the light is 
visible. By this means the operator 
Is able to telegraph forty miles, using 
any telegraph code. In Manilla harbor. 
during tbe Insurrection, messages 
were frequently sent 'more than forty 
miles, by using the clouds as reflect 
ors. This system can be nsed on 
cloudless nights but the signals can 
not be seen so far. The searchlight 
in also nsed in signalling on the same 
principle an wig-wag flags.

Searchlight drills take place when 
ever a squadron lies in harbor. Steam 
launches to represent attacking tor 
pedo boats, are sent out from the ves 
sels, with Instructions to return nnder 
full speed, each launch striving to 
get as close as possible without being 
discovered. Meantime the search 
lights are so directed as to have their 
rays skim very square yard of water 
within the light's range. Sometimes,, 
even nnder the severe glare of the 
light,   the boats succeed in , reaching 
their ships. In actual war this would, 
of course, result in the annihilation of 
the war vessel.

Visitors to the Jamestown Exposi* 
tion will have an opportunity to 
searchlight drills on a scale never be- 
fore attempted.

V, <9

Thouaanefe of Wemen Cured Every Year
fey CeireayondeiKe-Tnla la What

Dr. Mart man Proposes te Do
for You Without Charftc.

Women who  offer should read the 
evidences presented here. We have 
thousands of letters from grateful 
friends who tall the same story.

Half Ute ills that ar* peculiarly 
woman's' own are of a catarrnal 
character. Yemale weakness was not 
understood for many yearn,

Dr. Hartman deaerves the credit of 
having determined 1U real character. 
II   its* mode catarrh and oaUrrhal

diseases, including pelvic ca 
tarrh a life long (tody. 

Pernna t: urea catarrb, whether of the
pelvic organ* or any other organ of the
human body.

(lateral Beantlfler.
produces clean, mucous mem 

branes, the baais of facial symmetry 
and a perfect complexion.

The women have not been slow to dis 
cover that a course of Peruna will do 
more toward r**tortn* youthful beauty 
than all the devices known to science.

Many a girl has regained her faded 
beauty, many a matron has lengthened 
the days of her oomaly appearance

In Psrnna these women find a prompt 
and permanent care.

Thousands ,of testimonial* to this ef 
fect are received by Dr. Hartman every 
year. The good that Peruna has ac 
complished in this class of oases i*n> - 
scarcely be over-estimated. jj| nj ot.
»«•«»••»«««•;«» »•»«! /ro.a

If you do not derive, prom^avOr 
satisfactory remits from tbi 
Peruoa, write at onoe to I; M.,,M. 
man, giving a-fnUstatem«r*. 
oaie, and he will be pleasr oujau 
you his valuable ad vice gij'

AddreM Dr. HarUnanJ1 
of The Hartman 8a»l»arfcrm "lao>. 
bus, Ohio, J All 
ttriotly confidential.

a ail
that belongs 

Dr. HarttnanJ' WnH«r,.».r.

Advertised Letters.
Elmer Adkins. Mr. James Aposio- 

lokes. Mr. Jim Onmmings, Mr. E. W. 
Oarovltn, Mr. P. H. Oarey, Joshua J. 
Oonlbonrn, air. George Washbnrn 
Dallas, Wlllsoue Fooks, Miss Ida Fos 
ter, Mr. Jno. Oannou Mr. D, S. 

Mrs. Rennle Hill, Mrs. Runa 
Laiiford Brothers, Arthur 

lovery. Miss Berths Lewis, 2, 
Oaloyer A. Michiele, Mrs. 
Meekins. Mint Mattin K. Mad- 

ins Margaret Morn, Mr. Theo. 
Mrs. Emma Paul, Mrs. Wtl- 

R. Qnlllls, Mr. Oeo. Miall, 
K. T. Shockley & Bru, Messrs, 

bury Bros, Otto Bouoeu, Mr*. 
R Shookley, Mrs. Mnry A. Staton, 
A. O, Toedvins, V. A. Watklut.

Proceedings of County Commission 
ers In Session To-Day.

Commissioner Wright and S. H. 
Oooper were named as a committee on 
the proposed new road in Barren 
Creek District, to run from Mr. Coop 
er's farm to the rond leading from 
Mardela to Sharptown.

Commissioners Cooper and Brittlng- 
ham were made a committee to inee 
the Commissioners of Worcester Coun 
ty at Whaleyrille on Tnesday next to 
confer abont the proposed new road 
petitioned for by Mr. Winttarow and 
others.

Mr. Qlen Perdne was before the 
Board and offered to donate to the 
count sufficient land Irom his farm on 
the Qnantioo road to widen the road 
thirty feet, if the Commissioners 
would have same cleared. The mat 
ter was left with Commissioner 
Oooper. i

Messrs. Edward L. Austin, W. H. 
Beach aud John E. Taylor were ap 
pointed a commission to lay out and 
^(iden the county road In Barren 
Cre«k District, between the lands of 
L. L. Bounds and W. P. Towers.

The Board agreed to appropriate MO 
towards repairing thaKook* mill daw 
in Nutters District, which was recent 
ly wasued out.

Daniel H. Hudson waa granted a 
pension of |1.*5 par month, order to 
H. H. Hitch and Brother.

for Better Sanitary ComHUott *'
Salisbury. .' -.

Dear Editor: Mr. Jackson, 
health officer, or the City ConnoU < 
all together ought to get that dis 
spreading pile of manure and 
slime away from Camden Street, 
the rear of Park stables. If it 
tnrown open to tbe farmers to 
we guarantee they would take 
away quick enough and* be gUd 
the ohanoe. We find on West Ohnreh, 
Street several places where 
ban been left till it is decaying 
teeming with myriads of death 
ing germs and bacteria. We would,' 
call ]>artionlar attention to th» vacant 
lot between Main and Ohuroh Streets' 
whew garbage has been allowed to ac 
cumulate for a decade or more. We 
would ask the people, to help the cause 
of health along by reporting to the 
Health Officer or some member of the' 
City Council any unsanitary condi 
tions that may comet within their 
notice aud we would ask them for tkevd 
benefit of all, to see that the 
condition, no far as garbage 
drainage is concerned, are in proper' 
 happ around their own homes. This 
would help the Council a great deal. 
and would be a blessing to all.

Tax Payer. ;

Resolutions By Red Men.
The following resolution* wocer'J 

adopted by Modoo Tribe of Red MeB;«
Whereas, It ban pleased the Oreat'] 

Spirit to transfer from the hnati 
grounds here below to the hunt 
grounds above the beloved wife of» 
brother, Milton H. Pope, on the   
sun, sturgeon moon, O. 8. O. 418,

Resolved, That we extend to 
er Pope and family onr sincere «y« 
thy in their sad bereavement. 
Ing that their loss is her eternal 
and commending them to the Or 
Spirit who doelh all things well.

Renolved, That a copy of tltss* : 
oluilons b*> spread upon the 
a copy sent to the family of the 
ceased, and a copy to each of the < 
papers. K. J. O PARSONS, 

B. B. TWILUCY.
Commit

^ BaKKttY FOR HAI.C 
portunity. Apply to or wril 
Church Street. Salisbury,
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

Wtprepa* *Vefc»t Charget to all point* witMn SOO Mile* of Baltimort « 
on all Pttrehatet Amounting toS.OO or More.

•'..'

.&«

It's Worth a Trip

ToBattiloM
Just to

^BARGAINS
r»

r* : .

That Are Offered
r

'. ^ T..,..

At This Store

MEASURE Of THE GOWTHY.
The pleasures of a country life

Appeal to us just now. 
We want to roam the grassy meads,

And watch the festive cow. 
We want to climb the old stone wall,

Anrl flud a shady nook. 
Whore we can loaf nil atternnon

BeMae thi> babbling brook. 
But country life is not all joy.

As yon perhaps hare learned. 
The milk is often watery, and

The setak is often burned, 
tfosqnitoes bun around your bed;

The flies are vary thick : 
They lore to light on yon fur fun,

And aracions, how they stick 1 
Yes, country life Is badly mixed

With pleasures and with pains. 
Some days the sky is clear and bine,

And other days it rains. 
Bnt on the whole, it seems most wise

To ruralise a spaoe. 
Can anybody recommend

A Rood five dollar place?
 Somerrille Journal.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

Almost everything for summer wear 
or use is sharply reduced.

You can save the cost of the trip, 
over and over. . .  .

Our HaU Order Dtfartmmt n tquipnrtl to pit* promjv and acrurat' terrier. 
The McCttU Btuaar of FtuMont uw o* manrtlfrte ntrymonlh anrrqwrt, 

' Ampin ofBIUtt. Drrn Good*. HViiA fabric* anutu on,tnllt>e ehrrrfuUy tent if 
J | you utUvrtttfiir (Arm. __________ ____

Hochschild Kohn &
!; Howard and Lcxlnrton Streets, . BALTIMORE Ma 
<   
»»»» » »»»»»»»» »»»»»»»»» »» «» »**» «   « »»»»*»»»

CatarrhGaoMt BeCved.
with Local Applications, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cnre it yojj 
must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Onre is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucons 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Onre is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the beet physicians in this 
country fol years and is a rejrular 
prescription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mnoons surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
in curing Catarrh. Send for testi 
monials free.

 jf,F. J ORKNEY & CO., 
Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Drngffists. price 76 o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

 The longest bridtte in the world 
is the Lion bridge, near Saoirong, 
China, It extends five and a quarter 
miles over one of the, arms of the 
Yellow Sea, and is supported by 300 
hnge stone arches. The roadway is 
seren feet abore the archways, and Is 
enclosed in an iron net work. Thous 
ands of people are often on the bridge 
at the same time, and the hustle to 
get off the bridge when a sudden 
storm comes up endanaers many lives.

m th», Tmefetasj* 
of All D*ao*»lnMIOM.

Personality warms life Into color and 
thrills It Into music. Negative, neutral 
men are of no power and of small 
vfclue.   Rev. J. K. Carson. Presbyte 
rian, Brooklyn.

 hiatus; Pomaa.  
Our prayers, when they leave us, are 

paltry enough, but when   they reach 
heaven and the angels Interpret them 
they are shining noe'ms.   Rev. Dr. 
Frank Crane, CongregatloaalUt, Wor 
cester, Mass.   v

W*rk.
Work Is the noul trying to get Itself 

Into the open; work Is the means of a 
njan'a manifestation of his spirit; work 
Is1 the talking out loud of the soulr 
work Is that thing whereby we show 
what faculties Ood has endowed as 
with.  Rev. William A. Qnayle, Metho-' 
dlst, Chicago.

Natvr*'* Way.
A good man prays for rain. HI* 

neighbor, equally good, asks for fair 
weather. Which prayer does God an 
swer? Neither. The laws of nature 
that govern raining and shining pursue 
their course, as though no one had 
prayed.  Rev. Dr. Moore Sanborn. Uni 
tarian. Atlanta. Qa.

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh 
Unless Hands Were Tied Wasted 
to a Skeleton Atyful Suffering for 
Over a Year Grew Worse Under 
Doctors Slcin Now Clear.

WOULD .HAVE DIED
BUT FOR CUTICURA.

The man that has gone down Into the 
human heart and sounded the depths 
of Its sorrows and sympathized with. 
Its sufferings In others, as Christ -has 
 done. Is best fitted to bear his own 
cross when the hand of adversity 
presses heavily upon him.   Cardinal 
James Gibbons, Roman Catholic, Bal 
timore.

lf*naio« to lodpty.
There are people who are patterns of 

good morals and yet steal away the 
enjoyment which other people have in 
their surroundings and possessions. A 
man's happiness is one of bis richest 
possessions, and there Is no greater 
menace to society than the cynics,' pes 
simists and those gloomy, morbid per 
sons who make a business of robbing 
other people of the music and sunshine 
of llfe.-Rer. J. M. Markley, Congre- 
gatlonallat, Denver.

Ckrlattaa P«rf*e«t«m.
The Individual man, while subject to 

suffering and pain and mental anguish. 
Is not brought nearer to God unless 
that suffering has Its origin In love for 
his people or bis fellows. It was 
Christ's mission to become perfect 
through suffering, and the Christian's 
perfection comes from Christian suf 
fering, getting thereby the light of 
heaven. The selfish and worldly soul 
plunges only Into darkness.  Rev. Q. 
B. Van De Water. Episcopalian. New

"My little son, when about a year 
and a half old, began to have sores 

out on his face. I had a phy- 
atoian treat him, 
but the sores grew 
worse. Then they 
began to come on 
his arms, then on 
other parts of his 
body, and then one 
came on his chest, 
'worse than the 
others. Then I call 
ed another phyaV 

dan. 8UH he grew worse. At the end 
of about a year and a half of suffering 
he grew so bad I had to tie Us hands 
in cloths at night to keep him from 
scratching thdsores and tearing theflesh. 

" He got to be a mere skeleton, and 
was hardly able to walk. My Aunt 
advised me to try Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. So' great was her faith In 
It that she gave me a small piece of 
Soap to try and a little of the Oint 
ment. I took it home without any 
faith, but to please her I tried it, and 
it seemed to dry up the sores a little. 

"I sent to the drug store and got a 
cake of the Soap and a box of the 
Ointment and followed the directions, 
and at the end of about two- months 
the sores were all well. -He has 
never had any sores of any kind since. 

"He is now strong and healthy, 
and I cam sincerely say that only for 
your most wonderful remedies my 
precious child would have died from 
those terrible sores. I used only one 
cake of Soap and about three boxes 
of Ointment. (signed) Mrs. Eg 
bert Sheldon, R. rVD., No. 1, Wood- 
villa. Conn, April 22,1005."

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

!? NIAGARA FALLS
August 23d September 6th, 20th, 1906 .

De ImpairRound-Trip 
Ra»t*»

F>rorri
Ticket* food going on train leaving 8.35 P. M..

And SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car and Day
Coaches, LEAVING PHILADELPHIA at 8.10 A. M.

following day, running via the
PICTURESQUE 8USQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Ticket* gooA returning- on regular train* within TEN DAYS. Stop-off within 11: 
allowed at Buffalo returning. _

niostrated Booklet and fall Information may be obtained from Ticket Agents. 
W. W. ATTKBBUBY, J. B, WOOD. OBO. W. BOYD, 

General Manager. Passenger Trsmo Manager. General Pauenger Agent.

U*«*rtk*
NBWriAN-
AOBMENT

 Ith*

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY

Wlcoarieo
StrMt n«w
Canted
AV«IIM

1

y9u will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc. 
Design* made for special occasions. Decorations .

I 
for Weddii/gs, Festivals, etc. 

PbMM 3S6.

it ncepared 
quality of

Unnecessary Expense-

"THE BEST COMMKKCIAL COLLEGE IN THE UNITED STATES," 
I says a graduate who traveled 800 mile* to attend. 6.500 students 

from 13 itatea and the Weit Indies. 21st year. 122 graduate* with one 
ftrra. 0 familir* have sent 34 ntudentg. Large and competent faculty. 

DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduates In a year.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of iimruction gnarantord to 1 <  I te 
be»t. Recommended in the highest possible ti-rnn by j^ad:u:e» nnd 
their parenu. Practical Bookkeeping Pitman Shorthand. .

THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE give* interest- 
king and complete information write for it to-day; it is free. Addre**: 

GOLDEY COIfMEKCIAL COLLEGE, WILUINGTON, DEL.

 Aonte attacks of colio and diarrhoea 
oome on without warning and prompt 
relief must be obtained There, is no 
necessity of incurring the expense or. 
a physician's service in such oases If 
Ohamberlaln'sOolic,Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy is at band. A dose of 
this remedy will relieve the patient 
before a dootcr oonld arrive. It has 
never been known to fail, even in the 
most severe and dangerous cases and 
no famtly[ahonld be without it. For 
sale by O. L. Diokeraon and Q. Beam.

 "Did yon ever tee a monument 
to a pig?' 1 ssid an invalid.

"Uo.'*
"Well, there Is snch a monument 

in existence. The town of Lunebnrg, 
in Hanover, owns i:. It stands in the 
town hall a glass cane containing an 
embalmed ham from the pin, together 
with a great slab of black marble en 
graved with letters of gold.

"Lnnebnrg is a town rich and fam 
ous through its lalt springs. A pig 
discovered these springs. To thin pig 

I the monument was put up. The gold 
en Inscription says In Latin:

"Stranger! contemplate here the 
moral remains of the pig which ac 
quired for Itself imperishable glory 
by the discovery of the salt spring* of 
Lnnebnrg.' "

KL3

STATEMENT

i PEOPLES mm
A Great J«r.

There Is no Joy this side of glory like 
the Joy of being anointed with the oil 
of gladness. Storms do not touch It 
Creed cannot move It I have had In 
my time as many sorrows, difficulties 
and discouragements to contend with 
as any man among you. yet neither 
sorrows, difficulties, discouragements 
nor failures have ever touched that Joy 
for a moment It Is like a great river 
streaming through my heart 80S days 
In the year.  Rev. Dr. Reuben A, Tor- 
rey. Evangelist Chicago.

To Kaow 0*4.
No man Is understood by his enemy, 

both because he will not bare himself 
to one who hates him and. because. If 
be did, the hater has not the qualifica 
tions for understaudlng. This Is true 
of Ood. One must love him to under 
stand him. It Is both morally and In 
tellectually Impossible for one who Ig 
nores God In his own life to know him. 
Theology Is no mere matter of sheer 
brain power. It demands moral sym 
pathy, unity with Ood.  Rev. Dr. W. C. 
Bitting, Baptist. Bt Louis.

to furnish the fa milieu of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from abaoltttelv pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP MEETING^, and all outdoor affairs, etc., serd foit-the Etzey Ice-Crram. 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call up No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

LAM STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.P,«Hii^. ;i H. P. ELZEY,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND^

jft tk» ot»t*  »/ &m/ntMt fmtt* 
SOU, 1906.

'^ RK8OURCE8.
BllUand Notes ................ $ifiO,10*.6a
United Slates Bonds .......... 60,000.1*)
Premium on Bond*.:........... 1,700.00
Furnitnrt. and Fixtures....... 9.861.27
Cash and Cash Items.......... 13,818.68
Five Per Ont. Fund ........... 1,700.UO
Due from Bsaks A Bankers, 19.M8.Ol

Total......'.........:...........$887,791.98

P ^LIABILITIES. 
Capital. ...?...... .'.......... . ..... $60,000.00
Circulation ........._.............. 60.000.HO
5urplns ............... ...... ;..... 8600.00
Undivided Prom* ,;......... *8,9S6 88
Dppoilta ,............'... ........ 182.886 08
Cfuhior'n Check*.................. Ml . W
Due to Ban ka and Bankers. .. 4 678.67

Tr-tkl ..J.t'.W^W ... $287 791.98

Practical Bricklaying
JiV AV. 'V(i»-.L^.^-S-T,my; r-M^^t** 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

  AS»l*»l_Y TO  

WM. C. POWELL, Salisbury, Md.
LOCAL AND LOHO DIBTAHOK TELEPHONE No. 880. ,//.' ',!*' 'v

 London. The Adnirallty has 
abandoned all farther attempts to 
refloat the British battleship Mon 
tague, which ran ashore in a fog off 
Shutter Point, Lnndy Island, May 80. 
The Montague was a first class battle 
ship, built in 1908 at a cost of over 
$6,000,000. 'V'-..,:'

 Ask yonf grocer for a can of Old 
Virginia Breakfast Roe. 4t.

ESTABLISHED 
1870.

PROMPT 
BETUHXSJOHN BAKER 

Produce Commission Merchant
Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables., _ ..., .. ri .

*»rrl«BS> a»na F*ot«to«»s

L. T. COOPER,
.AGENTS.

SlIAKl'TOWN, Ml). I. H. RIDER.

DO YOU OBT UP " ' 

WITH A 1VAMB BACK?
Kidney Trrablc Makes Yon Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
|i Kilmer's Swamn- 

Root, the great kicV 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It Is the grea^ med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, tut 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
(uccessf ul in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder ami 
Bright'* Disease, which 1* the worst,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

ORDER NISI
John M. Brown, et al, rersps 

J. Brown et al.
Noah

FOR SALE.
choice buckwheat, 

ELIJAH PRBENY,

In the Oironlt Oonrt for Wloomloo 
Oonuty in Equity No 1548, Jnly 
Term, to wit August ». 1906.

Ordered, that the sale of property 
mentioned In thenu proceedings made 
and reported l>y Jay Williams. TruH- 
teo, be mtiflert and oouflruted, nnletts 
cauie to the contrary be shown ou or 
before thtt 20th day of September 
next. ProTlded, a copr of this Order 
be Ininrted In some uew»|)uper print 
ed in Wioomico County once in eaoh 
of three anoottttsive weeks before the 
16th day of September uext.

The Reiwrt state* the auionnt of 
sale* to be »4U4*.00.

ERNEST A. TOAOVINui, Olwk. 
True oonjr; Tea*.

ERHR8T A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

Cereal RcrtTaL
.All tbe s%ns of the tiroes portend 

that we art at the beginning of one of 
the mlgiittest manlfcstntlous of the 
powet of Ood In taring grace which 
the world has ever witnessed; a more- 
ment which shall exceed Pentecost, 
which shall exceed the WblteBeld reviv 
als, wblch shall exceed the Flnney re- 
vlrals. which shall exceed the Moody 
revivals, which shall exceed all pre 
vious revivals: We have been passing 
through a period of tremendous spirit 
ual drought. Churches have gone to 
sleep and have forgotten that their 
chief business Is to save men. We 
have been pausing through a period of 
higher criticism. We have wearied and 
worried ourselves with every expedi 
ent. We have tried everything except 
relying wholly upon Ood. Now we 
have been forced back upon Ood, and 
the great revival Is here. Rsv. Ed 
ward' H. Llbby. Congregatlouallst, 
North Englewood, 111.

Go* M <*>  a*rrle« of Man.
"Tell me a man's ruling love," said 

Bwedeubori;. "and I will tell you what 
he Is." Equally true la this: "Give me 
the suih total of a man's actions, and 1 
will Uud out from them his ruling 
K>v«." Let us, then,,judge Ood by his 
acts. Whoso are the Iron and the 
stoueT Whose are the cattle on a 
thousuiul hills? For whom do waves 
sparkle, winds blow, leaves rustle and 
for whom does earth pour forth her 
fruit? la It for tit* auke of Uod that 
the sun shlues, that the moon lights up 
the night? lias he built the stars for 
his habitation, uud do their light waves 
carry messages to him? Does gravita 
tion keep bis bouse together over his 
head? What, theu, is all this creation 
for? Whose wants does It meet, whose 
Intellect does It stimulate, whose life 
does it create, protect aud glorify? 
Them Is but one Inevitable answer. 
The whole galuxy Is built, gravitation 
pull*, light shluea. eWctrlrlty thrill* 
and the utomx cohere to. form the 
worlds simply and solely for the ben 
efit of God's children. The whole cos 
mos Is ouo mighty token of his lov*. 

 In addition tnibli, fill. M ban be»n chancel 
off Prrmlum no Bund*, m.klnu the net earn-

A Comparative Statement of Deposit*
and fcarnlns;* for the Past

Three Year*.
' , . ... 8urpl«» 

,,.,"  ; . Oas«*iu. a>4Pn«lt».
1904 .... ....... -»«7,01fi. 57 $8.080. »«
1906 ............ 86774.68 6,488.40
1906 .............. 122,285.03 10,72632

O. 8. BYBD. , Seouitlec Bouctat and Sold for Cash, 
       " V,  ' v. or Carried on Martin.

W. 8. BOWKN.

«BYRD & BOWEIM,
- • BFROKCFRS,

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
186 Main St., Williams Building,

.BVJRY. MARYLAND.

DtaaiMd SUU PbM*. 
Local and Long; DktaiK*, 308.

Dlract Win* 
T» New York an* Chlcai*.

Direct Went era Union wire* in our office*. 
Quotations everv fifteen minute*. Ten shares 
and upwards. Margin* from S3 to 85 per share, 
or mor» at purchaser's discretion. We will be 
pleased to have you uvail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by culling at our 
office or calling us on phone.          

We place our 
orders through THE CELL* COMMISSION CO,, Inc.,

  pits*I 98BO.OOO, Full R«Bld.

of St. Louis and 
New York.

REFERENCES
Metbonlo*' American Nutloual Hauk.Ht. Loulu; Na 
tional Bank ofrommerco. Ht. Lotiln; Third National 
Bank.Ht. Ixniln; German Nation*! Btnk, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Hr»t 1-aVI Bank, Fort Smith. Ark : Third Nat'1 
Bk., Jeiney City, N. J.: and all Mercantile Agenclea.

******* I MUM

I V

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

form oi kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 1* not rec 

ommended for everything butif you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found ju»t the remedy you need. It has
been tested in So many ways, in hocpital         -..  ,         ._... 
work and in private practice, and ba* Rav. Samuel U. Ualthrop, Unltarl.'n, 
proved so successful In every case that a Syracuse, N. T, 
ipcciul urrungement lia* been made by I 
which nil reader* of tliin pa]>cr, wlijjhnvc 
not already tried it, may have at *  * 
bottle sent free by mail, al*oa 
ing more about 8watiip-Ro»t,ai 
find out if you nave kidney or bl 
ble. ' When writing mention r 
generous ofler in till* paper un 
addreu to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binitliamton,
N. Y. The regular *THHV- Wood 
fifty-tent and one-^^^*JsS Watchra, 
dollar site bottles are » *« ««*» Fixtures, 
 old by all good druggist*. Dot tlv. This 
any mistake, but remember th (ax** In a 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'* Swan Ifohro in 
and the address, Biughaiuton, Ji r to 
every bottle.

iiK/OCK.

lire Influenced Ih our habits, 
ivr nuJ dostlny by our nanod 

ic proved by the phlloso- 
Our character Is ludlrated by 

mimnlou*. uud a burflness man 
int give a young man a position 
>,iisll)lllry If be aaw him spend- 
'\tnewUbloafers. Our destluy 

by our coinpanloua. nud If 
ito Hielr habits It means des- 
ugly assort*tea mean kingly 
us promise* to walk with us, 

like bla\ by associating 
-Rtr, 3. W» r}ar»b». Preaby-

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Braas Cltcles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brars Ltadi and Slugs
Brass Gal If y*
Metal Borders
L. 8 Metal Furniture
Lead* and Sluga
M»talLead»r*
Spec'* and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules rcfaeed and made 
as new at a small coat.

Pirate remembt r that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal wHh us.

A copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application,

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

 ^.MANUFftCTUIIIM OF-*.

and High 6rUi PrtitliK Material
88 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

FASHION
NOW OPKRKD WITH THB KKW£»T IDEAS 

AKD LATKBT NOVELTIES IN

Summer 
millineity If4

    * /" |1'. f
New York and Philadelphia Styles

AT THE BTOBK Of

Mf?S. QRAOE QAULK

SHARPTOWN,
PHILLIPS' BLOCK. vv^

- - MARYLAND.

in 1 1 1 in M 1 1 1* M.i-i..t..i..t..'..i..i..i-t.t.i-M-i..|. f 1 1 1 1 m i-m-t-i r

Under Your Thumb
to to have It all jronr own way. if* 
about  <> when yon ortfr a milt of 
u*. Wi- build your milt, but you 
have It your way In buying. Any 
cloth you want to noted w* cau 
 npnly. If. yofir wav. too. u to the 
lirlc*. a* our ruugr or i>rU-«» U a* 
great u our variety of Sqltlngn...-.

Now is The Time To Buv. ::

MESBETIM,
mil mini iimnm-H4-H- iiiini mm

Palace
Hur alwa** ou rtal* aad uxoliaui*.

Hurao bo%rd»d by the day, w*«k, tnuutli or 
r«*r. tilt beat altaiittOQ |lv«n to everything 
l«f\ ID qur t«r«. U«od vrooma nlw«y> IM tnv 
 table. a*>'Tr»v«ler» mrnvfyvd to *ny part 
ol (tie iwul.Muln. mylliii Uaan for hlrs. 
lio* inrcUa ! tralim Mill IHMI*.

WhH« A Lowe, Md

ESTABLIBHEP 1808. ESTABLISHED ISOfcl

To Growers & Shippers
It will pay you to ship your Berries and Vwtables to onr market, aa w< 

a (rood, .toady market for all Fruit and V*g«tablee. Oiir motu> iT 
GOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.

243-44 Bdgsmont Av., CHBSTBR, P/
KKFKUBMUB-Cbwtor National Bank. CbMUr !* 

W. A.TBAI)BR......_..84Uibnry, Md. i
HASTINGS 4 co..........^^, Dei. [AGENT!
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PR FAJrffiNEY'S TEETHIHG SYRUP
r Wnr»«. Phyilolant and Mother, a* the beat raedldns tor 
"Uo m 10 mlnutf«: ci«k« Diarrhipm; cores Stomach and 
x Mblet; drlT«i o'it ililnit* that mme hablelcrr, (ratand 
 \f ^ "U can derwn i nn It. It will :.ot full/cm ever. An 
hnn .. 25o. »> dnu-' Mom. Trial luxlle FREE by mill 
ney « ? ,n, llagen o*n, Jid., K rou mention tbli pipaptr.

•S BA3IES GROW HEALTHY

Slate Roofing
, tig .*«n should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 

it.- If not/H. K. Niasley. -f Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beet qualities of Slate. ' HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

. ;•:>,•£%w H. K. NISSLEY,
,;ivS, Mt- J°yi p«-

BUILDING A DAM ON END.

WINE 
OF

to Dip into River and 
Water Level.

To build a dam in the form of a ! 
column, standing on one end. and ! 
put It In placeT>y tipping It over into j 
the water. Is certainly a curious feat 
of engineering. This method was j 
adopted, however, by the commis 
sioners of Victoria Park, on the 
Canadian side at Niagara, to assist 
the Niagara Falls Park and River 
Hallway Company, and the city of 
Niagara Fulls, Ontario, in securing a 
suttclent depth of water in their 
Joint Intake in Victoria Park. Says 
Orrln E. Dunlap in The Western 
Electrician.

The Niagara Falls Park and River 
Railway is the electric line that 
forms a part of the Niagara Gorge 
bejt line, as It skirts the top of the 
cliff on the Canadian side at Niagara. 
Frequently in 'he past it has been

>.

*/.>«.

SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

-.•; *--';"-^i-'«•'>•£ .4 .•-(,''vw - .'"••:'•: ••'.'.>'•"• - • ' ••', .:- "»•.>..-•**••.<,.•* -v ' • • >••:•• * V -•
Wo open tor fprlnr of 1804 with a captivating line of 

rooda which cannot faff to Interest the Ladles and the 
Hen HI well. ()ur "election! -A

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics

-S.

irem, 
had

are up-to-date, bought direct from the manufacturer) 
and the prices are a* low as same qualities can be hai 
elsewhere. For the men we have a nne line of >

Furnishing Goods
In the STOVE line we are splendidly stocked, and 

carry a full assortment of repairs.
Furniture

l«ilso a (peclalty. and you will rtnd what you want here. 
No need to go away from home thliKprlnv for your pur 
chases, ftoocii ttfUvrrftt frfe wiiAtn a rnmiui nfien mU 9.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

Cures Womb 
Disease

It has saved the lives of many 
weak, sick women and rescued oth 
ers from a Hfetime of chronic sfclc- 
ness. It will cure you If you will 
only give it a chance. Try It.

Sold by all druggists and deal 
ers in SI .00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPOKTOL
" I wore a supporter for four 

years, to keep up my womb," 
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of 
Aannsville.N.Y. "My doctor said 
no medicine would help me. After 
taking Cardid I gave up my sap- 
porter *ad asi now well."

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
HtryUnd's, School of Technology.

Six Courses of Instruction Leading to 
the Professional Degree of " U.S.

TACKLING THK TRAMP PROBLEM.
John Burns, th«,well known labor 

member of the cabinet, on Investigat 
ing this question recently was surpris 
ed to find a targe proportion of pro 
fessional tramps among the unem 
ployed men who had not worked even 
when employment was abundant. 
Leaving to others the relief of toe 
deserving sufferers, he has turned his 
attention vigorously to considering 
what shall be done with the chronic 
and voluntarily Idle. Adopting me 
best point* of the system in vogue 
In- Denmark and Germany, labor col 
onies will be established throughout 
England where toe tramp will be 
taught to work for his dally bread. 
For this purpose tramps will be con 
sidered as belonging to one of three 
classes: The willfully Idle, the casual 
vagrants and the genuine workeis. 
The first will be compelled to work 
for from six months to three rears, 
until the habit of Industry is thorough 
ly Implanted. The casual itinerants" 
will be detained but two days at the 
Isbor colony, where they will nave 
an opportunity to observe the treat 
ment accorded the chronic Idlers. The 
genuine worker will be lodged and fed
n exchange for labor and given « 

certificate admitting him to the next 
place of detention along the road 
where he can repeat the program for 
a period not to exceed two days.

AGRICULTURAL, 
CIVFL ENGINEERING, 
MECHANICAL.

HORTICULTURAL,
SCIENTIFIC,
CHEMICAL.

>-.

Trains for a Life's Work. Positions
Assured to Those Who Have

Worked with a Will.

Each department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphailaed la all department*. Gradu 
ates qualified to enter at on«> upon llfe'i 
work. Iloardlaf department supplied with all 
modern ImproremenU: Iteth- roomm Hteam 
Heat and Rlectrlclty.

New BulMldffs Flu modern Improvement*. 
Location unnirpaned for health. Tuition. 
Books. Heat, Light, Laundry. Board. Medical 
Attendance, Annual Depoalt. Chemical and 
Athletic fe*n, all Included In an annual ohanre 
of $300, paylrur quarterly In adrancc. Daily 
vUlt by phnlolan In chnrire. (Sanitarium for 
isolation of any (mtlent with contairluus di*-

Catalorue, irlvlng full particulars, lent on 
application. Attention li called to the Hhort 
Cbune of Ten Week« in Atrlculturo. Write 
for particulars.

Term commoni-e* Thursday, September 2Mb. 
Garljr application necenary for admittance.

R.W.SILVESTER. President,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

ed

Kee Mar College for Women

HAUi-KSTOWN, HARYLAND.

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
t Art with diploma, 05tb year, 

facultv. Address,
Besntiful location, superb equipment, strong 

J EMORY SHAW, President.

IRE 15 PERMANENT.
ALL,

r+

I BUN ION S,
IQi

5000

Iksv*
feuadCe**. 

Iclde tb« aaoet 
 fflclent nm»Aj tar 

com* I have erer uaed. 
A. I. HOE.1.', lllchmOD*. Vs. 

I used your Corntelde with  x**U 
iMtrMUlts. ilUS.0. KUWBT.

l>w*s.risL
| hare na»d aunj eon eons. Ooralolcto 

If tk* b«lt I erer tried.
OBO. a. WALKED, WllsalaitOB, O«l. 

Oaral*14« U better than aajtaiaf I *»»» 
and. H. A. WCNDCaLICH.

BaltteoN. MA.
I iklak Ooralclde I* the belt Uln« I *» » 

litod, e*n' t wear ihoci without 1C
HUB L1ZZIK BIDLV. Rooks. Oh

 et.< pae>*i»*
TM« IJTA*TOIIO 

MB>. M. a. a.

DO VOU KELEia A

BANK ACCOUNT?
-. *^ IF NOT, WHY?;

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

!)!  a by a lack of water supply to 
~ts the turbines In Its power- 

UirH cs It controls power rights In 
o-'a Park. The city of Niagara 
J, Ontario, takes Its water supply 
-. t ii« Intake and there have been

 '. .  * when It has been forced to call 
'u ->a the officials of Niagara Falls, 
A. 't'., to supply It with water by 
,:.( MIS 01 a line of hose laid across 
:" (  lower steel arch bridge. All these 
.-:; !.. -Ions have been quite annoying 
';;> '' to the railway company -and the
  '(  . nnd complaint was made to the 
co i '.iilbsioners of Victoria Park that 
tn? water -at the Joint Intake had 

lowered by works of construc- 
i n>r power development 
i v.as under these circumstances 
t the purk commissioners consult 
.Mr. Isham Randolph, consulting

 >'irir.eer of the Chicago Drainage 
Ct,- al, who has on several occasions 
ncKvl as consulting engineer for the 
< < > nilssloners. Following the advice 
of Mr. Randolph the park commts- 
i-U).. i-s hnve erected a concrete col- 
;i_-n .10 feet high and seven feet four 
l:ic «s square, on top of a trestle that 
gt.1 .ids 20 feet above the ground-level 
tf tae waterworks Intake. This glnnl 
,ol mm tips over Into the river to act 
H:! n d:im. designed to raise the wu 
u-i-!-,-el ot the Intake considerably.

The concrete of which the column 
v\as luftde was mixed of one part i-t-, 
n'eut. throe parts sand, and five parts 
rto u\ Its apiiroxlmate weight IB 200 
t'ltis. and every elgiit feet or so there 
!R luserted a wooden wedge that hits 
a width of a foot at the outside und 
which tapers to abont six Inches near 
the center. The object of these 
wt dgps Is to break the column Into 
eb: | r.ris M It falls. Running through 
thp center of .the column there Is a 
biz chain that weighs about 800 
pounds, and this will hold the six 
yip-"*. In which the column Is ex 
pected to break, together. When 
prostrut", the column Is about 20 
Inc'.'-K above the ground-level, and 
for fils reason an opening Is left be- 
twpi'n the end of the dam and the 
edgt- of the river In order that nuy 
Ice which may be floated downstream 
in front of tie Intake may be car 
ried away.

The column was standing, as 
shown In the Illustration, for about a 
month to dry out, and when thor- 
o iKJly dry It was tipped by means of 
J^rks, Tho scene of the work Is hard- 
1; SCO feet back from the brink of 
tae Horse "I'-ae Tu.:!."

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

GETTING OVER BEINO PUNNY. 
Not long ago, on an occasion whsr* 

several very distinguished gentlemen 
'rom the North were making addresses 
to a great black audience In the 
South, a popular New York clergy 
man arose and began to "get down' 
to his audience, says the New York 
Times. In the main his address con 
sisted of a number of rarclal stories, 
each one of which he endeavored to 
use as the point of some moral. 1'be 
colored people listened with gravity 
to these attempts at comedy: and a 
white watcher among them heard one 
of them say to another: "Wha 1 for 
he talk that wayT Does he think 
we's Infants?"

With its new effort to take charge 
of its own destiny; the race has oe- 
coine serious. Sometimes It looks as 
If It were becotnigg too serious. But 
there can be no question that It has 
cause to put aside habitual frivolity. 
It will have to be heroic IX It conquers 
the future. It must make more rapid 
progress than the whit* race ever 
dreamed of making. It must traverse 
centuries of development In decadeo. 
or years. The time is gone when it 
can laugh, and sing, and play the fid 
dle and leave Its destinies to another 
race.

PRESIDENT ELIOT ON RICHES. 
Since the Civil War a new kind 01 

rich man has ootne into existence in 
the Ualted Stats*.' He is very mucn 
richer than anybody ever was before 
and his riches are, in the main, of a 
new kind, say* World's Work. They 
are not great areas of land, or nu 
merous palaots, or flocks and hsrds.iir 
thousands of slaves, or masses of chat 
tels. They are In part city rents, out 
chiefly stocks and bonds of corpora 
tion*, and bonds of States, counties 
cities and town*. The<e iichea carry 
with them of necessity no visible or 
tangible responsibility, and bring i.p- 
on their possessor no public or semt- 
publlc (unctions.

It Is quite unnecessary in this coun 
try to feel alarm about the rise ui 
a permanent class of very rich people. 
To transmit great estates Is hard. Tn-y 
get divided or dispersed. The hpi's 
are often unable to keep their In'i- - 
Itod Measures, or It by the help f aw 
yers and other hired agents, they mu -- 
age to keep them, they case to accu 
mulate and only spend. This Is one 
of the natural effects on his chlldrc:i 
of the very rich man's mode of lire. 
With rarest exceptions the very ri>-n 
men of today are not the sons of the 
very rich men of thirty years ago, but 
are new men.

GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called son-cored pi 
made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations 

because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT t« MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
TU A. Fattcrwn Totecco     Uclmm*. Ta.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COIN/I MISSION

FRUIT PRODUCE
TRUCK

, Onions, Poaltry, Gaunt, Florid* Oranges, Pitches, 9c.
PrnlU;A ' «% • I . •Dur Snfinia t P.SUUI UUUUlUlllUO Watermelon* * Cantaloupe* cartels a ia*da*ty. ,

MtMbtn *« the Booton Fmlt and Produce Eichanfe, Beaten Chamber 
 I CMB*serc«, and CeramlMlon Merchant*' League el the United States.

KKf'KKKtfCKH-Fbvrt* JfnOo-Ml Bonk of Oorioo, flimim 1 1 fiif luinnfei ((Tuihfieatl 
/>wm), and (ra<|« <n jr? iwrni.

97, 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Store* 5, 6. 7 and S, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

The Camden Realty Company
INOOP«s»Of*AT*CD

CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

-: EMBALMING:-
-  AltD AU-  

F TJ IT BJ -&A. X*  WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Court House Squire, SALISBURY. UD.

BOITON BROTHERS
Mansrfacturers and 
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize rt*dal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAUD., MO.
Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLEQOOD, DBLWAR. DEL.

>8.|
WM. J. C. DULANY CO.

335 N. Cha/les St., Baltimore.
ESPECIAL ATTi _______

W«arrlhi.»o»«s«*uUlorth4HI"l»"' M »fyUud «>r th» VAWMAN * KKBK 
VILIMO OEVlrST W^ollparflcnMrallentlnn to the u«.ruln«« of tl.ew qllnc 
d.vlo?.,land w» will b« «lad to <j«J.u> prle«« on applicative.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
dwell) Stiflnm iH Prlitm. OfllM hritart iM Seim Stfpllts.

mere grstllylng than the r«marka:ne 
change of sentiment which the no • i- 
ern prefj Ms ot late vcirs u.icle.- :ie 
In reganl to the south and : •• ,n- 
ern queitlons. says the Rloli . .mo 
'. Imes-nispctcb. Time was. '... no 
\ery remote past. wh<n our nor;:.? u 
contemporaries found little tlia, .< u 
ileuxant to say about as. Q.:i nt- 
tti.dn to the negroes, our commer 
cial ,t.ai>rogre-a:ie..c s. o;:r fj-.itv:: K- 
tinn.6. and uur aristocratic notions, 
our alleged lax!nc£s and BhlftlesiW 
—cm all these points tney rarely w- r^ 
ed of haranguing ami upjr.ild:.: , t- 
But the passing years have im <i:y 
smoothed that tendency awav, i.iU 
uows(la)i) the leading papers l.i n. i- 
er parts of tn* rouiilry are .be.-ojjj.M 
more unit-Wore ready to gtve t».j Mo 
tion Its due.

BR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITr
PKAOTIOAL UBHTlttTr), 

U-nor »n Mam Htrwi. «allsbnry, MaryKni-

Wsoffsr our'prol»a«lona4 MtrvlMs to ih« 
 uulli-alall bi.-irt. Nltrom Oxldi OM ad- 
Ollnlitorfd t<> lliOM (lr«lrln|[ II. Ou« oau at- 
irayibn found»thom«. VlallVrlnoeaaAun» 
every TUMdajr.

Cur UwIM ID U» Houtb . B«w

forIrvU ooaiM. UOMnrvatoTf ad»»otB 
Mwlo and JEtocaUo*. OmlOtmM*

"*wa»,
of Vlnrlnla. ramxt 

Aawrloui
ad»»otBS«a In Art,

mud 
»

u from 
ir.

m M Hul» 
r. HASKIN.H»

For o»l»tofu. addrni 
Oa.

"WOMAN" AND LAD 1, 
A Judge at Derby. Conn., has .uii 

ruled that the term "woman." •• ••;•».i 
to a woman, Is as honorable as : liiiy. 
In court, a female wli.ier^ • i- ,>i 
ferred to by the counsel oa t;.u i ..<t 
side as "this woman," whereat t..* 
person to whom the phrase was u im 
plied objected ntrenuousry. 'Was »:'<•> 
Justified In doing so?

H all depends. When iwis:.>?<l 
with the Intsntloo of respect, 'wo 
man" is more honorable than "li  :." 

Tat it Is possible for the swee, r>>d 
word to be used contemptuously, u 
this Derby lawyer probably employ ed 
It When an odious male person, lin 
ed with a sense of bis own grunde ir. 
begins a remark to a person of the 
opposite sex, "Now. my good womvi," 
she Is perfectly Justified In taking ot- 
fense. It Is not the term "wy.uAU" 
that offends her, but the flavor ot 
condescension In the remark.

To put It briefly, It takes a gfftls- 
man to use the word "woman" aau 
make It eipress the honor that belongs 
to It. Man who are not gontlsna-r. 
had hMUti stick to the term "lady.-

RISE OF THE COUNTRY LAWYER. 
Mr. Cleveland has paid, In sn article 

in the Youth's Companion, a tribute 
that was long due, from some dis 
tinguished and capable hand, to me 

| American country lawyer. He shows 
I that eighteen of our twenty-five Pres 

idents have been country lawyers, in 
the Senate of the Fifty-eighth Con 
gress there were thirty-seven country 
lawyers and sixteen city lawyers out 
of   total membership of ninety, and 
In the House of Representatives l'Ji> 
country lawyers aad olxty-two city 
lawyers out of 386 members.

The country lawyer Is usually one 
eminently fit to lesd. He Is the ucut 
thit there li In his town. He Is not 
stauifod with the mo.d of the corn- 
moaplox'e. He Is Individual, often ec- 
nciuric and generally a thinker on 
his ovv.-i account. He travels about 
the State, even If be seldom gets nut 
of It. He Is the window by which 
the light of the outside world beats 
iuin MK community. Even the coun 
try euitor must respect aad consult 
him. Wb*n he expands and becomes 
a national figure, as so many villas 
Lawyers have done, nobody at hom« 
la surprised. It Is the natural thing-

 A Philadelphia man hopefully ad 
vertised for the return of an umbrella. 
thus showing the heights to which tno 
standards of honesty have been rais 
ed In that town.

In other words the Butte inluon 
want Tom Lawson to understand thai 
they know hlm. 'Waahlogton Post. '

In the race for postmaster at Smith- 
itort. McKean county. J. C. Qallu» 
woo In a cainer. Phlliidolplila Pr«a»

This Company offers its services as Agent for' the sale, purchase • 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the assurance that the 
interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence inricad.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lota in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and on. 
easy terms of payment These lots range in price at from f 176 npi 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will 
financially in the erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) afford* the most elicit
r i 1 ' H 1 1 ' " -residence lots in this city. r'. , .:,"*;,i '

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where map* of the prop 
may be seen and full information obtained.

"WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pre8't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

»»»•»»»«»•»*••»»»»•»•»«»»«•»••»»<

WOMBK LAWYERS' A88OCIATIO7I
The 'women lawyers of this town. 

have formed their own Assoclntlon 
r< the Har, says the New York Run. 
for "the cultivation of the sclepce of 
Jurisprudence, the promotion of re 
forms In the law, the facilitation of 
the administration of Justice, th<- 
elevation of the standard of Integrity 
honor and courtesy among the legal 
pro'osston and the creation of a 
spirit of fellowship among tho mem 
bers." What .will be the attitude of 
tnl» JCa'flTfc0'1* (VD *** subject or 
mlll

Good 'Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

To br|{lii with we are the LirflMt Combined i 
Horse tut Carriage DetUra, Htnufacuinrt aad 
Lltenfueii In the world. In tli<- year 1IW we.
 old over r.',imu luinm, mam ami miilre, 
und evrry out) at u wluiletiilt' prtc« or |Z5o 
per head profit. Whrlheryou arf a dealer 
tir not/ inakvi no dlirerenor; our inau'n 
money l« iw K«HX| im miotliiT'ii wllh u>, ami 
our Gtnulni WhoKMit PHcii *t Retail l> one 
ot Die Iiii|»>rl4iiil rruuMin* why ymi iliould 
pay nr » vl»li bflore luiylUK. no matter 
what luduucinciil may appear on the fare 
of the other fellow'* arfumenl.

Klit's Auction Sill of Norm

(Comiuenrlni at 10JO A. M.) 

OVER l»0 PRIVATE ENTRIES

each week, of keaioned, a«cllmatw] horeoa, 
mniilf nrd by private parttr* I" llaltlmore 
t'tty Hiid HtirniundtUK i>>uutl«-M, wlio iieiid 
tht^nt Ut UH u> »oll for oue ieaM)u ur anoth 
er, ueiierally l*r«u»o Uiry Imve uo uw for 
Mini', and lh<NK- ii-ll«ble, mumnird lior«e« 
air put uugpld xild tllmn to you ihrouvh 
ui*^ auotlier xood roavou wh>' -and u-r W* 
teitert rp** CCMA the mttiutf thry «e//, or re- 
mil al once by i heck or iiionry-order.

HUB'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT
(Opens A. M. toS V. M4

PRIVATE SALES ALL DAY LONQ
  OO-HOKMlW AND MULKH-«OO

tn Mlaet tram and ample opportunity (be 
trial, and frMhiiorMa arriving dally. Mow 
for

OUR FACTORY IN BALTinOm
It In a m<Hl*l our In all rwjxcU, with lb« 
lalcat Improvement*.

OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
contain* over 1000 vahlclM a( mil deaertp- 
ilonii to null country purauM*: Top But- 
(Ira, HurrlM. Pliactuo*, Trap*. t>ayi*as, 
Homtl I '«ru, Ht,rlQ( and D«jlv«rr Wafuas.   
melgbi. ajid ilarnw* of all klmU.

WE CAN BEAT ANY PWCB 
mail* by auv Iwal dealer. Ws CM beat 
any price made you uy mojr rvpalabU dm. 
and one of Hi* vrry b»«t rauoa* IB the.

< world In, we ilou'i tjcprud upusi any oat 
branch of uur IrnuonM builnrw tor our 
proflu, but ou the eutlr* r««ulu,ana

t WE HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLAR* 
I INV88TBO IN OUR BNTBRPttWm  
: on which w« are katlafled with a 
I of InUtrMt.t 4*rOur iiWime-

JAMES KING-JAMES KING 6, CO.
JfaiH Office. High nenr Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, MU.

:; CUT THIS OUT Bring It with you, and get on* of 
our Special Piano Top Buggies

fabrokuld leather or oluih irimuied, rullleu«ti»«M>< 
rariwu, i>*t<'iii Irolher .1«>li fruit aiut l»ek, wtwd 
whlptiH'krl I mod wllh rulilH-r, IrltniiiiKl >oat 
vaUnla «ewe<i on, iliafu full leathered aiMl 
lull dlirle nrih wheel*, tluAauxTscu rua uaa

 ANY HAH. WWIAN O* CHILD CAN BUJsCT *«Ugg KIN4**
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SALISBURY ADVERTISfcK|THK WOES OF DRINK
 CBUBHKDWKEKI.Y J» I      -

Bill!

,118BURT, WICOKIOO CO., MD 
omoc of*««m oounr MOUM

'. R. White. . 8. K. While.

WHITK & WHITE, 
OITOaS AND PROPIUBTOIU.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AAvartlcvmeni* will he Inserted at the rate

  or on* dollar per tnoh for the Onl Insertion
and any oanu an Inch for ruth  uneeqnent
Insertion. A liberal dlccount to yearly ad-
vettleera.

UMal Notice* ten oenw a line for the flnl 
 serucn and five oenU for each additional 

tMiertlon. Death and Man-lace Notice* In- 
aertoa ft** when not exceeding *tx line*. 
Obituary Notion five cent* a line.

Hnbeorlptlon l*rloe. one dollar per annual
Entered at the Poetofflce at Hallabnry, Md 

aa Heoond Clae* matter.

Democratic Ticket.

PICTURE OF A DRUNKARD DRAWN 
BEFORE CHRIST!S TIME..

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

I

(ION. THOMAS A. SMTH j
Representative Thomas A. Smith, of j 

the First District, who was unanimous- j 
ly renominated for the Sixtieth Con J 
great, by the Democratic convention at' 
Ocean City, proved himself, in the Ant { 
 easion of the Fifty-ninth Congress to 
be one of the most diligent and capable i 
of the new members of th* House, and 
achieved a degree of usefulness seldom 
attained by Representative* during a '

In ttir Old Tt-MUmcnl  y«»y of th* 
World** Mo«l tilfieel Mfm   !  * 
»>T «»«  Drink Ilnhlt.

The Internatlonnl Sunday school oon- 
rentlon represents a constituency of 
eome 26,000,000 people, writes Dnncan 
C.
lesson committee chooses the selections 
from the Bible for uniform study In 
these Sunday schools. Every three 
months the lesson Is devoted to tem 
perance. For a recent lessoo the 
passage chosen for study was PTOT- 
erbs Kill, 29-85, aa follow*, In the 
American revised version:
Who hath woo? Who hath  orrowt Who

hath oontenUoosT 
Who hath complaining? Who balk

wound* without causer 
Who hath redneae of eyes? 
They that tarrr Ion* at the wins; 
Tfc*r that go to seek out mind win*. 
Look not thou upon the win* wheat It la

Md,
Whan It sp*rkle«h la th* oupv
When It go*th down ssMOthhr.
At th* last It bltath Uk» a. aerpent
And  timjvth Uke aa adder.
Thin* eyes shall behold atraafe ttktasjk
And thy heart shall utter pec»ere» fkaswjs.
Tee. thou ahalt be as h« that lleth dawn

la th* midst of th* a*a 
Or as h* that Ueth down upon th* top **

CARE OF THE BREEDERS.
C*»*U> 

«! >  at ThU »* *»  of T**r.
At this time of the year too much. 

Importance cauuot be attached to the 
rare of tbe breeding stock. If oar 
breeders are In poor condition we moat 
expect oar chicks to be weak and lack- 
Ing in vitality, says a writer In 800- 
eeaaful Poultry Journal. Many breed 
ers wonder why they lose so many 
thicks every year. They give the chicks 
the beet of food and care, and etUl 

Mllner In the'Chicago Newa. The ) they lone large numbers. Bat efts*

FOR SALE! A*Broom Home

Ttvey hare stricken me, shalt thoo sev,
and I wa» not hurt; 

They have beaten me, and I felt It not. 
When shall I awakeT I will eeek It **t 
p, again.

This to the picture of a dronkard 
drawn a thousand yean before Christ. 
We hare set forth the sorrows, the) 
quarrels, the conflicts, the sin and the

persona neglect th* old 
which they raise their

first term, Mr. Smith ha* been known ; folly that come* from th* drink habit
aa a tireless and conscientious worker. u  "<* " **<-rtpa<» and such a WITH- 
  .   ~* . : big was needed In that day, how much 
During the sessions of the General As j g^te, js tne need jj, <* . time, with
aambly ot 1894 and 1890 he served in ' the multiplied deceits of the fiery Oa 
th* State Senate, where his fidelity tol tm«d lu»uor" mnd °» «««*"«»« and 

public interests and his sound common 
sense made him a valuable public ser 
vant, and as the Democratic candidate 
for Comptroller of the State Treasury,

stupefying beer*.
The same wise man who gave thia 

description already had declared. 
"Wine Is a mocker, and strong drink 
to a brawler, and whosoever atrath 
thereby Is not wtae." These ilseulji-

he led the forlorn hope of 1897, carry j dons found In the Bible are In accord
ing th. oountiea by a good majority,' ** hnm« «P«ri»<* that men "Uto
and having a plurality in every oounty
of the Eastern Shore, including that of

theae same 
birds from 
chicks.

If possible at tola time of year H to a 
good plan to have the birds on a graaa 
range. The larger tbe rang*) th* better 
It will be for the birds. E(ga from 
birds on free rang* are alway» more 
fertile than from birds In yarda. Bat 
some of us cannot give oar birds free 
range. Then the beat thing we ean do 
to to as nearly aa possible give oar 
yarded birds tbe conditions they would 
have If they were on a free rang*. 
Most poultrymen know what tbeas con 
ditions are  green food, meat scrape, 
bone, etc.

I make a practice of feeding my 
male birds once a day separate from 
the bens. I have found thla plan keeps 
these birds in better ceodlftn than 
they would otherwise be.

Tbe hens, too, should be well fad. 
They cannot produce strong, batchable 
egga If they are thin and hungry. Nei 
ther can they If thej aw over fat A 
happy medium ahotrld be obtained'be 
tween these two extremes.

Tbe breeding stock ahooid wt be 
kept In the same yard or pen with the 
young stock. If die young stock to 
given free range, aa it should be, then 
the old birds should be confined. In 
this many breeders make a mistake. 
They allow the young and old birds to 
run together, much to the) disadvantage 
of the younger and weaker on**. I 
have found that best results can be 
obtained by mating a male bird to six 
or eight hens and not over ten hens at 
tbe most This applle* to birds In con 
finement If they have free range fif 
teen females are not too many for one 
vigorous male.

VERY DBIRABLf PROPERTY i WrflM^ SIMPLE, SURE 
ON SOUTH DIVISION   Hhr    n< LASTW8. 

STREET.
Tbl* property I* located In a growing sec 

tion of South Dallibnrr. Lot front* fifty feet 
on South Dlrtilon Street, with a depth ol one 
hundred and fifty feet. Improved with a

Store House 3Ox4O.
Has Barn and other outbuilding*. A good 
 tand for Grocery Builnee* trade ranging 
from twelve'to fifteen thousand dollar* a 
year.

ALSO ONE MARK AND WAGON. 
Apply to

MERRILL MORRIS,
  8AU8BORT.aU).

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

Jtoonu < and 7. M^mttmtf T«uiJ. ^ Second Floor, HlMOsMC Tempi*
SALISBURY, no.

Phone SSS. Satisfaction Qua rante* 
Win rlaH Delaur every Tneeday

Foley's Kidney Cure
aM*m kidneys mad bimdder right

It IK » Having to 
Brooms to bane 

'(hum un. whlcu 
you ran do an ee*. 
tly mict ,)nlcKK as 
you «i>.ud them 
In the ooriwr or
  t tien bruin 
up. whern thpjr 
lall over or Iwnd
 Idewa**. Hint** 
Iron Htar Broom 
Holder* will lait 
a lit*-time, and 
keep th* broom*
 tralght and la 
food (weeping 
condition. No

hoa*«k*«per would be without It aner trying 
It. Tbe price U *o low, compared with It* 
service. It I* a pleasure for everybody to rec 
ommend It a* a useful nieieeilty; henoe I 
want overy home and office to have two or 
three of them For Bale by ell Orooers and 
Gtoneral Merchant*. Agenta wanted In every 
county and city.

N. F. HINCS, Manufacturer,
WAS aiNOTON, D. C.

OFFICE HELP
AT THE

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
»

t

OPEN ALL, SUMMER.
Bookkeeping) Shorthand, Telegraphy.

Meet ECONOMICAL eche*l I* the State. Writ* f*r Term

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

Rye For Pasture*
Seed in growiof corn for Spring pas 

tore, or to turn in land. Choice seed 
at Springfield Farm Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, L. WHAYLAND, 

Salisbury, Md. Hebron, Md.

his Republican opponent, with the ez- 
ceytion of one. Aa Chief of the Bureau 
of Statistic* from 1MO to 19M. be had a
notable record, and was an officer of 
the national association of tbe State , 
statisticians. Two years ago, he was ! 
nominated for Congress and eltcted by 
OTCT 600 plurality. Although the 
strongest kind of efforts were made to 
induce the overpowering Republican 
majority in the House of Representa- 
trrea to unseat him, the elections com 
mittee refused to report the case. 
Speaker Cannon assigned Mr. Smith to 
the Committees on Railway* and Can- ; 
als, Education, and Private Land ! 
Claims, upon all of which he has done i 
eflclent work. He strongly supported 
the resolution to have a survey made 
for a ship canal across the Maryland 
and Delaware Peninsula, and waachoa-

an enemy In at tbe month that stsala 
i away the brains." In early Indulgence 
I there may be moch that la fascinating, 
; but at tbe last "It blteth like a **rp*nt 
i and stlngeth like an adder." _ 
i The rabbis have a story 'that when

Noah planted the vine the devil pro-
posed to be his partner In Its culture. 
He poured at different times on the 
root* of the plant the blood of a pern- 
cock, a monkey, a lion and a hog. It 
came to pan tbe fruit of th* vine was 
pressed and tbe Juice fermented. Man 
drank of It and the first effect waa to 
make them gay and proud. They 

I drank still more, and they chattered 
i like the alUy monkeys. They drank 
! more, and they roared like tbe lion 
! and were ready to attack all that came 
I hi their way. At last, under deeper 
i drafts, they would lie down even In 
', tbe mire, like tbe bog. 
j Many other vice* are connected wtth 

drnnkenne*a. Gluttony and lust are 
associated with indulgence In drink. 
The body becomes diseased and weak 
ened by debancbery. Tbe mind also la 
directly affected. "Thine eyes shall be 
hold strange thing*," or, aa In the 
wider version, "strange 'women." Tbe 
victim of lust and the wretch suffering

A tl»pl* Jf*e«
The brood coop%erewlth Illustrated 

was designed by Victor D. Caneday of 
Taylors Fa MB, Mlnn. It la an extraor 
dinarily simple affair and can be 
made of almost any box of suitable 
slse turned on Its side and slatted pnrt 
way over tbe front A frame covered 
with one Inch mean poultry wire Is ar-

*»••••»»»•••••»•«•»•••••••*•»•••••••»•••••••»••»••••

NOTICE
IN

''.'.-' Smith Studio
WILL MOVf TO WASHINGTON. D. O.

Persons desiring to have Christmas work done will have 
an opportunity to do so within the next sixty

1 '>«'i, '• - ay8 ' A.H sittings must be made.be- 
',-*''^*;'^,--,-.- $°r® the KIBST OF OCTOBER.

FOUND HERE
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most

displayed. Light.fabrics and out-door wear lose
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold

pins, etc. These can be quickly „--- — -^
and easily replaced at

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
; <JCWKI_*£R! ALISBURY. IN/ID.

°"1CT andtl T*"1100* restraint of con- 
Bdenoe, nil are graduates from the 
.chool of the drunkard. Tbe whole 
tendency of the use of liquor Is to con-

. . _ . . , with delirium tremens or the stnptd 
en by tbe Democratic members of thei  ,.  .nylng down ln ^e mldst of ^
Committee on Railways and Canal* to i sea," tbe man void of all sense of de- 
take charge of th* resolution in the 
House. In the important work which
came before the Committee on Educa-. i
tion, Mr. Smith bore a conspicuous i 
share. His early life was spent in 
teaching school in Maryladd and in 
Michigan, and for several years he was 
a school commissioner of Caroline 
county, and from a basic standpoint

  was excellently equipped to deal with
,^*«duo»tional subject*. Modest and nn '
. obtrusive, yet-conscientious and self re 

liaat, Mr. Smith took up his Congres 
sional duties with a fall sense of re 
sponsibility, and early attracted the at 
tention of leading members of the

j House Is one who was in his seat on
' every legislative day, and was punctual 

in his attendance upon stated or  pee-

The wretched sufferers as described 
In this Scripture are "they that tarry 
long at the wine," and after the de 
bauch, with Us suffering and wretched 
ness, and the drunkard again becomes 
conscloiu. be says, "I will seek It yet 
again."

The all night drunkard hastens at an 
early hour to the saloon and begs a 
mouthful of liquor to get a start for 
the day and says: 'The hair of the dog 
1* good for the bite." Tbe miseries of 
the drunkard temporarily are relieved 
by another drink. It has. been said. 
Thus what has been an act may read 
ily become a habit, all the more readily 

; that each repetition more and more en 
feebles both tbe will and the Judg 
ment" 

Many of the most gifted of our race

ranged to slide In and out so that at 
night tbe brood may bare plenty of air j 
ami still be protected from animals. 
During the Uny, wben this wire cover 
ed frame Is slid to one side, the hen Is 
kept confined by the wooden slats, 
while the little chirks may run back 
and forth. In and out, at will.

ial meetings of committees. When the' wrecked by drink.
Burnt, the poet of the people, who 

weight and measure clause in the seized and held the beart of tbe Scotch, 
canned goods section of the Pure Food *** co" 1 *1 write lhe "Cotter's Saturday 
bUlcameup.M, Smi.hwa. actfve in ; JfJ^? ̂  £?%$££. 
urging upon tbe majority leaden of the tened bis death by carousals In a low 
House, and particularly upon the Influ- tavern w'tl> l°w companions. Edgar 
enttml members of the Committee on ' £fg?T^0 wh^^e ârT ri*eDln* help? 

Interstate and Foreign Commerce, the , letters, sold his splendid birthright for

Kill t%« W
One tblnK often overlooked, but a 

source of loss, Is tlie coddling or "bold- 
big over" of chicks lacking vigor. In 
stead of delaying for any cause de 
stroy at once all chicks which are crip 
pled or weakly. If tick especially this 
should be done. The great danger lies 
In the fact that they may later be over 
looked awl bred from, says Kate Thy- 
son Marr In Poultry Success. We must 
breed for health and vitality by rigid 
selection.

It may seem cruel to say burn the 
dead baby chick*, but It Is tbe bent 
way. Many cats are tanght to kill the 
chicks by allowing tbe dead ones 
around, and If they decay and the old 
er fowls tat them It may cause serlouH 
Illness. In fact this Is the cause of 
limber neck. Cull out often, and, while 
the number of our flock may In some 
case* be much decimated, yet w* find 
it pays.

•••»•»»»»»»»»••»»««•*•»•*»*+»»«*******•*»••»••*•••»+

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD, i
ASK YOfJE GHOCER FOB' •

aiuOs ,'•>.. 
^^.

FAMOU3S- V.V-, •*• ,'.>--i

(ftWest
IF HE HASN'T IT. INSIST Ott HIS GETTING 

A SUPPLY AT ONCE. .

IMM1I11I111 I'M! Mill 1 1H-M 1 I 1 if I ! M-il I II I II IHI
«

Last Closing Sale
-OF-

Summer Goods
8REAT REDUCTION IN LAWNS!

'..'i>''''; All 80 and lOc Lawns reduced to 5.and 6 cent*. 
' All Laces, Hamburg anil Swiss Edges reduced.

Remnants of Dress Ginghams reduced to 6 cents. 
,•••%:. Summer Belts reduced to half-price. 
-,>: j A new line White Satchels for the seashore. .. 
££&,. Long Silk Qlove«, black and white, $1.00.

Thii will be a Bargain Week—everything reduced^' '
•v^j-v

«*t i •

LO WEN THAI,,
PhOM 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY Wi Tike Eggs 

i n i nn it n 111 n nit 11111111111111 11111 n-

"SURE-GO Gasoline Engines

«mi*takrn premise* upon which the at 
tack upon that industry so potent in 
its influence upon the economic life of ' 
his district and his State proceeded. ' 
Although making no pretensions to fa- 

' cllity in public speaking, Mr. Smith ' 
addressed'the House in a plain, con 
vincing argument which one of the \ 
moat experienced and discerning of bis 
colleagues, publicly complimented as 

*llable In its simple statement of 
ot, and it* open and manly preeenta- 

kilon of the merit* of (he controversy.

* this wretched drink.

Cewt of Drtak !  Q»rm»mr.
Germany's enormous drink bill Is ex 

plained (u letters to the United Bute* 
bureau of manufactures from Consul* 
Brittaln and Ouentber. Each Inhabit- 
mnt consumes a yearly average of 6% 
quarts of wine, 129% quarts of. beer 
and 0 quarts of brandy. For a popula 
tion of 00.000,000. the expenditure for 
liquor Is $072,588,000. Tbe average for 
male citizens over fifteen would b* 

German expenditure* for 
were 9U0.722.000. for working 

people's Insurance $104.244.000 and for 
tbe army and navy $203,847,000.

Oo Mwl Crowd «   Chlckv.
Do not put too many chicks In a 

brooder. Botwcvu. 00 and 100 will do, 
but CO to best. Too much or too little 
beet soft end sour food and uot enough 
exercise are the caused of bowel trou 
ble. At present the condition of things 
to such that we must depend to raise 
oar chicks with the aid of brooder*. 
Tbe old way la Ki'ttlug too slow for 
moat people now.

Plavor of KSJSJ*.
The flavor of lu-im' <>gK* Is declared 

by an English mtxlk-al man to be very 
materially a (Tinted liy food. Wben tlie 
bens are wuv«ii|ci»ni tlralr eggs are 
made* unfit to cut. but op-diet of good 
pure urn!un produce* reviarkably to* 
and sweet egg*.

PORCH ROCKERS AND HAMMOCKS
MUST GO I

ULMAN SONS

*• ••••:.

If Tie Baby b Gutts* toft.
  sure and n*e that old and well

i The K«l»«r>* O««4 Buvtple.
Por some tune unferrnented grape 

]ulce has had a conspicuous place on 
the table of Kmperor William of Ger-

LtrUd remedy. Mr*. Winslow-a Soothing m'nT - «nd- folding bis l«ad. It U be- 
up, for children teething. It soothe* " * Uied on nun>«row« other table* of 

>«hlld,*oXten*the gums, allays .u. 0**1"'11 nobleg At »«* « *" <»- 
ures wind colic and is tbe bee 
' for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

 js bottle.•1..

-WANTED .lady or gentleman of.
fttfnoatton to traval for firm of 

1900 OaplUl. Salary »1,07J i*r
i.|Nkyfthl« weekly. Expenaas ad- 

Addm. OBO E. GLOWS,

We«k
Weak legs. HO often met, I* the) result 

Of disorder of tb« kidneys, due to a 
course of feeding with aa unsuitable 
diet. Otve th* chicks a rather large 
allowancv of meat or soino other ani 
mal matter and aomu milk to drink; 
also some potrldjpi made of middling* 
and milk. All their diet should be 
highly uourlshluK aiul aucb us can be 
easily Uigmitod. It U also advisable to 
keep thorn on a bod of dry chuff, aud 
If tlu-y iir* In a brooder to \tt>v\t ikivrn 
the teroporatuN to just h*low go d*>

When the 
Hair Falls

Then It's time to act 1 No time I 
to study, to reid, to expert-1 
mentl You want to save your I 
hair, and aave it quickly, toot 
So make up your mind this! 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes] 
the scalp healthy. The halrl 
stays in. It cannot-do any 
thing else. It's nature's way.

The be*t ktmd ot a testimonial  
" Sold for over atfcty year*."

ijers lAMlBABJII

mu. ,
rtCTWUU

ut July 28th
LOWER PRICES/

Calico and Muslin, 4\ to 5c.   
Clothing and Matting* at Cost! ••

1000 bushels of Corn, carload of Salt, beet Midlihga, 
;       P/V GALE————  -'

For Ten Days
Great Reduction

in Goods!
WANTED—EMS mi Chickens in Great Atamtmn.

I, H. A. DUIANY & SONS,
MMtM *M M M »liM !• MM Iff ••»» Ml If

FRUITLAND, 
MO.

have all the latest Improvement* are perfectly built over approved pattern* wltb all n*rt* 
Interohanieable. A HIMPLE, RKLIABUC. DUKA.BLK, EtttNoillfiAL aud rXJWBlfFirb 
Roglne. Guaranteed to d»veloptli« oo ual home-power at which they ar» rated. Th* 3% 
Hone-Pmrer-epeclal,  ! l«, I. *. b. AelUbiirjr. Delivered »t your elation when chipped from 
factory. We have them ou exhibition here.

LW.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury Jd.

Great 0 Cost 0 Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

i Flowers, in all colors and 
} styjea, below oo.it.

Dresden Ribbon at cost* 

Baby Caps at ooat.

We are showing a beauti 
ful line of Trimmed 

Hate at half 
prioa.

|ow fsTlwTlmeTo G* •», 
^"th Hat For Uttte Mo«ty

MRS. G. W. tAYLOR,
MAIN 8TRKBT, 8AUWICTBY. MD.
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'/>ingi.
l, or pimwua, or lu«ful, 

reader in knot*. '

um, I • and

k/wa

Th« Advmiwr will b« pl« uwd ko receive 
Itemi. inch M enncemenu, .'weddlngi,
•partlei, t«M and other newt ol rfanonal In-
•tercit, with the name* of thoce (preMnt for 
thluUouUMDU The Item* itfould be in-
•Aarrtt wliu the name and addrem of the
Header—not for publication, but a* a 'matter

good faith.

—Mrs. Dr. Bell ha* returned 
improTed In health.

hone

m

IS

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hitch visit-
•ed the home of Mr. Hitch's father.

—Miss Bowen, of Snow Hill ia vis 
iting Mrs. Ray Parker, Main Street.

—Mr. E. H. White is spending sev.
•eral days at Ooean Oity.

—Ml*. Margaret Lilley, of Balti 
more, i* Tiiltlng her lister Mr* Ohas 

JBooth, on Ohnroh Street
| -The Misses Lewi*. of Smytnm, 

Del, are .pending a few day* with 
Mrs James.Ijink, Isabella Street

—Miss (Stella KlHnjrsworth ipenf
•part of this week with Misse* Lucy 
Jind Augusta Humphreys near town.

——Mr. Wm. Fell, who kept Hotel in 
Salisbury before the fire, was in town 
yesterday.

—Mr*. Stella K. Tnll. and daughter 
Mis* Madeline, were guest* of Mrs. 

.S. King White, this week.
—The Wioomioo Shirt Factory has 

:added eight new machines to their i
•capacity and can use more operator*. |

—The Public Schools of Wioomioo 
Oonnty will open Monday, September
•10th, 1906.

—The Village Parson will open up
•the theatrical season at Ulman's
•Grand Opera House August 4th. 1906.

—Miss Maggie Burbage, of Powell- 
vllle, is visiting her sister, Mr*. B. 
J. Tilghman.

—Miss May Ooughlin has returned 
.'home from an extended viiit to We*t-
•miuiter and Solomon*'.

—Mis* Lillian Ooughlin is visiting
• college friend in Boland Park, also 
Summit Urove damp. Pa.

—Mis* Lon Oarty, of Dover, Del., 
is visiting her brother, Mr. Herman
•Oarty on Walnut Street

—Lieutenant J. J. W. Shookley, of 
the Batlimore Police Force 1* vleiting 
friends and relative* in Salisbury.

—Key. Mr. Phmips, of £ali*bnry> 
will preach at Laurel M. P. Church 
on Sunday. ; , . ',-.'*• t'v*'

—Mr*. Cha*. Lerlness and her two 
children and Mrs. L. W. Dorman, are 
spending some time at Ooean Oity.

—Prof. J. Frank Relgart, of New 
York, i* visiting hi* sister. Mr*. A. 
D. Toadvine on Isabella Street. |

,' ( —Mr. W. E. Birmingham i* In New 
York and Philadelphia, this week se> 
ecting new fall styles.

—Miss Wilsie Woodcock left U*t 
week on a visit to friend* at Clear- 
ridge. Ps.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tboe. H. Williams 
left Wednesday for a two weeks va 
cation at Atlantic Oity.

—Misses May and Edna Reddish, of 
tiear Salisbury, are vUiting their 

Mrs. Wlllard Hearn, of Berlin.

—Policeman W. Solori Powell, of 
Baltimore, was the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Powell, 
yesterday.

—The Wioomico Presbyterian Sun 
day School will have their annual 
Sunday School Excursion to Ooean 
Oity, next Tuesday, August 1.

—Mrs. E. E. Twilley gave a poroh 
party last Tuesday evening in hon 
or of her guests Migse* Anna and 
Ethel Lowdenilager, of Baltimore.

—Mr.'and Mr*. B. F. Kennerly en 
tertained a few friend* at rapper 
Friday evening in honor of Missed 
Anna and Ethel Lowdenslager, of 
Baltimore

—On a wager ' of $85 recently be 
tween Major Phillips and J. O. Kel- 
ley, the hone of Mr. Phillips • 
driven from Salisbury to Hebron in 
88 1-4 minutes by Walter Dryden.

—WANTED.—Traveler for estab 
lished house. Twelve dollar* weekly 
to start. Expenses paid. References. 
Address GEO. G. GLOWS, Salisbury, 
Md.

—Mr. and Mr*. Morri* A. Walton 
and daughter Helen, are spending sev 
eral weeks In Philadelphia, Asbnry 
Park, Atlantic Olty and point* on th 
Hudson River.

—There will be an entertainmen 
given in the ohnroh at Alien nex 
Wednesday evening, August 8. Pro 
oeeds for benefit of tbe ohnroh. Ad 
mission ten cents.

—Mi** Mary Kent entertained *ev 
eral of hor trienda at her home 01 
Smith Street on Monday evening li 
honor of Mr*. Stella Hitch, of Baltl 
more.

—Mr*. W. J. Ralph, of Vienna, 
with her guests the Misses Helen an 
Ida Ingleson, of Baltimore, have been 
spending a few days at the Ooeani 
Hotel, Ooean Olty, Md.

—Two horse* and a mule, be on> 
Ing to Mr. W. Mm. Day were drown 
ed at Chain Ferry, near Glonoette 
Va,, where Mr. Day ha* lumber in 
tereet*

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gillls, Dr 
and Mrs. Harry Tnll Mis* Mamie (fa 
lis and Miss Louise Tilghman hav 
returned home from a .visit to At 
lantic Oity.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Parsons 
and Miss Lillian Johnson, all of Bal 
timore spent a few days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kirwin Hayman, 
on William Street. Miss Johnson will 
remain a while longer.

—Misse* Sadie and Annabel Lowe, 
of Wilmington, have been circulating 
among friends and relative* in Wi 
oomioo Oonnty for the past two week* 
and were jolneo^by thetr sister. Mis* 
Nellie Lowe, Friday.

—Mr. Ohaa. J. Blrokhead is spend 
ing several weeks in Salisbury with 
his old friends. Mr. Birefchewd has 
been in the West and at AthwtrcOity 
mostly since leaylng this city and re 
turn* much benefit ted in health,

aod Miss

. —A very pleasant itrawTtde was 
given to about sixteen yonbg people 
ast' Wednesday evening The party 
ere driven out to the home of Misses 
ncy and Augusta Humphreys, near 
own Refreshments were served at 
late hour afte.r which the merry 

party started for home
—The Government issue of a new 

orm postal card, nearly square, and 
rinted in a delicate blue, I* begin-
ing to make its appearance. It bears 

excellent likeness of President 
jtatnt. The use of the postal has 

,tly decreased and the Govern' 
ment hopes to win back more of the 
jatronage by issuing a fashionable 
card.

—The property owners responsible 
'or the unsanitary conditions on B. 

Oamden Street, about which com 
plaint ha* been made were notified 
several days ago by the Health Officer 
to remove same at once. The work ot 
cleaning out the offensive premises 
iaa now bajtttB and Dr. Truitt, the 
Health Officer s*y« that he will spare 
no pain* to see that it la carried for 
ward rapidly and thoroughly.

—Mr. John W. P. Insley ma « • 
good run from Salisbury to Balti 
more on his yacht last week. The 
water was smooth, a head tide all the 
way, but no wind was encountered. 
The distance was covered in 8 hours 
and much better time could have been 
made had the engine not been out of 
proper working order between Salis 
bury and Stump Point, the trouble 
being remedied at that place.

—Mr. L. Upahnr Hayman, who is 
with the firm of Kennerly and Mitoh- 
ell, on Main Street, left Thursday for 
a few days vacation, lie will spend 
his time partly with his parents near 
Princess Ann* and in Philadelphia, 
Mr. Ohaa. W. Bennett, who is1 with 
the same firm, returned from his va 
cation the same day that Mr. Rsyman 
left. The junior partner of the- trm, 
Mr. Mltoheil is on UM stck list.

THIS YEAR OUR BUSINESS 
DOUBLED

WHY?
Send for our new Descriptive Fall Catalogue, add s»jMor samples and 

quotations on anything you need in Seeds, then you will see Wij onr basi 
ls growing so rapidly. w" SQUARE DEAL,"^sf

HONEST SEEDS AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
New Crop Crimson Clover, 
Fancv ReoUaned Timothy, 
Special Permanent Pasture Mix 

ture (for evrry variety of soil), 
Bed Clover. Alfalfa, Alsyke, 
Grain Panto.re Mixture, 
Seed Oao, Rye, Barley,

Councilman's Big Steam Hybrid
Seed Wheat.

"Good as Gold" Seed Wheat, 
Fultc Seed Wheat, 
Fnloaster and Lancaster Seed

Wheats, . 
Grasses of all kind*.

Poultry Foods, Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
J. BOLGIANO & SON

Ptatt ft Ufht SU., BALTIMORE.

>tli 11 lilHII III I lit! M Hi I

WE: ARE:VW tmmm ^"^ I V B^H

IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE 
- BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
i)ur work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A. OR|BR * SON. MASYLAttD. $

E 
BUYER

\

—Mr. James B. Truitt and children
•of Snow Hill are visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Ernest Holloway this week,

—Miiwo* Alice, Louise ana Ruth
•Gunhy have wtunred from a visit to 
the Mi8*e* Edna and nlia Jones of 
near Newark.

—The large new auto truck ordered 
Mme time sgo by the L. W. Gnnby 
Co.. arrived last Tuesday and is now 
In active service.

—Mliwe* Laura and Jennie' Can 
non, daughter* of Rev. James Oan- 
non. of Blackntone. Va., are the guests 
of Ml** Emma Powell.

—Mr. John H. Dnlaney and family
•of Frnitland left la«t Tuesday for
'week's sojourn at Rehoboth

a 
Beach,

—Miss Stella Parsons, of Philadel 
phia, Hpent a part of last week with 
her cousin, Mrs. Ernest Moore

v Street.
, \ —Miss Lola Trader, of

and Miss DaUy Bills., of Snow Bill, 
are guests of Miss Mamie Phlpp* this 
week.

—Mr. and Mr*. Frank W. Kvans, of 
Elizabeth Oity. N. O., are gueat* of 
fhelr parent*, Mr. and Mr*. NatBan 
W. KvauH, on .Baker Street.

—Miss Mildred Warren, of Oedar 
Keys, Fla.. and Ml«* Wilson, of Wil 
mington, are visiting Mia. Mamie 
Staton on Oamden Avenue.

—Mrs. William Mltoheil gave a

—Mrs. Francis Phelps- 
May. of Cambridge 
of Philadelphia, and Mi»» Hilda 
Howard, of Hebron, are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Harry 9. Todd 
on Park Ave.

—Mr. Joseph Eilegood, of Princess 
Anne, lost a pair of horse* a* the low 
er ferry at White Hay en, Thursday 
morning. The horses backed* ont of 
the boat into the ri\rer and were 
drowned.

—The regular sessions of the Bairt- 
| era Shore College will open Sept. Srd. 

411 students expecting to enter the 
English or Business tfngltah Depart 
ment, are especially requested to en 
roll at this time. *

— Mr. J. Augustus Waller of "The 
Maples" near Hebron and Mr. E. 
Vanahn Gordy, of Salisbury, returned 
home on tbe ssteamer Virginia Sun 
day last from a trip through Balti 
more, Washington and Mount Veruon.

—The usual anniversary service will 
be held. D. V., at "Old Green Hill 
Ohnroh" on the Feast of Saint Bar 
tholomew, Friday August Mth. All 

' persons Interested are invited to at- 
| tend. Franklin B. Adklna, 

Rector of Stepney Parish.
—Many road* have led to Pooomoke 

this week and the Fair Management 
closed another successful season there

-iMrs. Ella Obftter wife, of Mr. V. 
Frank Collier, passed smay early Sat 
urday morning at hmr bone ta Qfls*» 
tioo from a oompllositrasr of diseases' 
of long standing. Mrs. Obllfer was> 
a sister ef Mr Danrel 3 Fboks of 
Laurel, Del, Her husband survive* 
her: also two children Mm Albert 
Phillips of temrel, and Mr Dantef 
Collier, of Phin**»Ipbi* The funeral

L* held at'st Phiiripe- P" E Ohnroh, 
Qnantioo, Monday afternoon and WMT 
largely attended \

—A representative of'Rfee Har'Gbl- 
toffe will be in this- vicinity today or 
early next week in the* interest of this 
worthy institution! Mr. J. Binory 
Shaw, formerly of Wilnoo College at 
Ohambersbnrg, Pa:, is tbe president 
now, and with his Widety known ex 
perience and ability is well advanced' 
in the work of making the coming" 
year at Kee Mar, a banner one in its- 
onward strides. Tbe Obllege occupies- 
a finely elevated location at Hageie- 
town, a strong faculty, up to date 
equipment and long years of service 
which speak of continued success. It 
is now in Its Mth year. Classical and 
musoial course* with degrees. Art 
with diploma.

Gets
\

An Agreeable 
Profit

-IN^THE-'•*&'•".. '• •

WEAR, FIT, STYLE

Great
25 Per Cent 

Discount Sale!
Loas

is the best loss — that's the principle we both 
work on. If we carried onr summer shoes 
over to next summer, we'd probably have to 
sell them at a loss then. How much better 
is it to Uke oar loss now to get the money 
out of the shoes, and invest it in new foot 
wear to keep onr stock clean and fresh ! We 
believe we are op the right track, so here we 
go. Commencing at once we will offer a uni 
form discount of 25 per cent. ,

Mother's Ear
num.

aOOTT'9

THAT oowsr Mram nt»r

m mrm* mrmmuttn* »mo 
tr no ••oraauHtv i-om rum nmiu.ru oe morn UQTHi CHILD.

Send (or
SCOTT & BOWNK, 

Port Streel. __ 
joe. aad (IXK>; tlldn«sleu.

Good Farm, 100 
acre* Large 
barn; first class 
dwelling; fine 

orchard ; easy distance to Delmar or 
Salisbury ; about one fourth growing 
timber; a* good roads as in county. 
Apply to G. W. D. WALLER.

Dickerson & White,
9wxet*rt to SALISBURY SHOE

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
§

•«*<

M;
Of What He Buys 

At This Store.

''* Come Of ten! 
Money In Clothing

;. • -.. .
Nock Brothers^

Salisbury. Md.The Boay. C«rner, 
Main &.Doofc Stceet*. BTWOTLYOHt PRICE

Do your eyes Or fyad flcfce ?
The trouble I* almoat always •aOMtt i 

br defective ejreelfhu Always eoMOll 
an InliKlallrt when your eys*Ur»ana *;
Gun cannot continue Ibr anr tewrUi •* . 

me to retard imall objeota.. Wb4* . 
tbe «7M tmart or water; when toe «7»- 
lldi gel Inflamed often; or, when ye* ' 
have palo In tbe eyeball, orbit, I'"" ' 
plee or fonhead. I correct all — 
dt/rcti. __

HAROLD N. RICH,
• Ere SMCHAUIT, 

P.O. Box "F," tit Mate St. taHstarf '•*•>)
Q0kvAour«»a.m.«o6p.m.

aa* matte 6* pAoiM ffo,
t*n< ler "TH EH in* Iti Cm."

••tMMIMMMMIH

HTfOlnU,
r* 0m tk*

ssrararassfc^^
Wear CLOTH ES |

MADE BY THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMEU 81

-1 yesterday. Rig Thuntdav, over a 
| thousand people went from around 

Baltimore 3^,^^ whiie » total of some 10,000 
were on tbe Fair Ground* during the

—Mr. Thoe. LavervJ of
latterly of New York, San Fran 

cisco, and Spokane, Wt*.. with hi* 
wife, are now comfortable domiciled 
in the Elmer Tilsrhmsn premises, this 
county. Mr. La»ery is a well travel 
ed and very intelligent gentleman. '

— The anniversary services will he 
held as usual at 'Old Green Hill 
Ohnroh and 8t Bartholomew's Day,

m

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In efflsct May 87, 1000. 
Trains will leave Salisbury a* follows.—

For WIlmlDCton. Baltimore.. Waihlncton, 
Philadelphia and New York, «tS5,7J» A. M., 
1.U, 8.07 P. K. wi^k-dayi; Sunday*, 12.8S A. M.

For Cape Charlee, Old I'olnt Comfort, Nor 
folk. PorUmoutb, and principal Intermediate 
•tatlon*. X.OI a-W Cape CharlM only) A. M., 
IM P. H. week-day!-. Hundayi, 3.01 A, H.

ForPoonmoke and ww .etatloni. 11 J* A. 
M.and7.00 P. M. weak-day*. ^
W. W. ATTEBBUKV, GEO.W. BOTD, 

Uen'I Manager. . O. P. A.
J. R WOOD, 

Paam'r Trafflo Mnna«fr.

porch party Wednesday evening at her j Friday, August Mth, at 10.80 a 
home on Lake Street in honor of her Providence permitting all persons In- 
n - - teresiedare cordially Invited to at-

tend
guest Mrs. Stella Hitch of Baltimore.

—May Dell Council No. 0, of the J. 
O. o« U. A. M. of Delmar. Del., will 
ruu an excursion to Ocean Oity Tues 
day, Aug. 88.

—Service will be held at the Meth- 
odisfProrwtant Ohnroh Sunday morn- 
Ing and evening. Special music has 
been provided.

—Mr*. Jeewe D. Price, Miss |Lella
fA. Morgan and Mi<w Buth Price are
^eglsterwd at the Pllmblmmon, Ocean
Olty.

—Mrs. Georgianna Washbnrn, Wife 
.of G. W. f. Washburn, departed this 
Ute August 4th, after an illness of 
nearly a week of typhoid fever, aged 
8& years. 8 months and one day. The 
deceased is survived by a husband and' 
ftre children, one an Infant of four 
month*. Funeral sevrioes were held 
Monday afternoon at her late home.

—Mrs. Durham will open her small 
select school Isj the school building 
on Gay Street September 10th. Mrs.

-LOST-A gold carved bracelet! Cooper will be wsoolated with her by 
«lth initial, graved on l«lde H. H. , which arrangement they will be able 
a tn t. T hAturiuui Walnut. POular i to accommodate a few pupil* above

are *,
to L. T.. between Walnut, Poplar i

Avenue and B. O. * A. Station, the slith grade. The term* 
ftuder will receive liberal reward W and * per month, aocordlng to 

to ill 1 DtallkMk£MM)t: 'grade.

Box-Ball
HAS TAKEN
THE TOWN I

i
, Everybody i* playiug it—men and 
yomeu, t«n-ye«fH>lds and grown-ups 
—ahd every one s»ys "Fine!" Tf here's 
a reason for their praises, too. Box- 
Ball is healthful, enjoyable, fasci 
nating—a clean, innocent sport for 
both sexes and all ages. Try it at

Truitt's 
Bowling Alleys

and see for jburself how
good it is.

and rest assured that your appear- 
a»c» ia right—just a* good as If you 
had goue to • bigh-prioed custom 
tailor. We have a large asMrtment • 
of Kupponheimer Clothes reasons^ 
b)y priced.

There's Nothing 
Later than the Latest.

HAWES.
J3 Guaranteed Hats.

There'* nothlnc in the hat line, at 
nenrly twice the price, that will give 
more all round hat satisfaction with 
the style, the flnlsh, the fit, tbe ser 
vice and tbe price. Honey talks and 
"money bsok'' says *o.

The smart, snappy style* for the 
young man, the decorous and digni 
fled effects for older men—the right 
style for any man to whom "ttyle" 
means beoo >ilnrne*s—and the all 
around *ati*faouon that may come 
with hat* offered at nearly twice the 
price. H»vw a try-on today. No 
trouble to .hi)w you what a differ 
ence the RIuHT hat makes in your 
appear ano«.

Wo Are Sole Agents.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Oxfords and Low Shoes
»

Everything in This Line 
Reduced.

ames Ttyoroughgood.

IT*,-' •

Ladies' $3 Oxfords now seMing at..... .... .2.25
Ladies' $2.25 and 2.50 Oxfords are selling at.. 1.85 
Ladies' $2 Oxfords now selling at............1.60
Ladies' $1.50 and 1.75 Oxfords are selling at.. 1.25 ; • 
Ladies' $1.25 Oxfords nov*sdfing at.........1.00
Men's $4 Oxfords are now selling at.........2.75 ,
Men's $3.50 Oxfo/ds are now seMing at..... .2.50
Men's $2.50 and $3 Oxfords now setting at.. .2.00

AH Children's Oxfords reduced one-third 
to one-half off.

Buy nowlwhie the assortment is complete. They
wM not last long at the low price w«

are offering them.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.



rAil.
Every Bmner should 
hare a copy of oar

It givwibast methods of seed- 
mgiandifull information about

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, AHaHa 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barky, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue)

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on request.

T. W. WMdiSMS,
Va.

Oartar Tia< 
ksst tU

taand »»i1i tra tbe 
4nallU« obtainable.

THKORIGINAL LAXATIVE SOUGH SYRUP

KEHNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY«TAR
•rf Otru BUMcoi «a< lltair B«e ta Enrr BMthu

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

BY F. K. Daviaon Batiaa* T%.
ggpgo)ra^nm*:flHRpnaanBBi

MASKS AND PACKS,

Aug. 19 '06—(Luke 18:1-14.)

ORDER NISI.
Lillian Pierce Gordy, an infant, by 

next friend, Stephen Pierce Gordy 
versus Stephen Pierce Gordy, 
Lillian Pierce Gordy.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County, in Equity No. 1614 chap. 
July, 1906.

Ordered, that (tie sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Chas. O. Mel- 
vln, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day of 
September next, Provided, a copy of 
this Order ta inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomioo County 

. onoa in each of three successive weeks 
before the 85 day of August next, The 
report states the amount of sales to 
be *S4fiO.OO.

ERNEST A. TO AD VINE, Clerk. 
Trne Copy; Test.

ERNEST A. TO AD VINE, Clerk.

NOTICE OF BISSOH.
The co-partnership heretofore exist 

ing between H. 8. Todd, Wm. E. Shep- 
pard and Walter 8. Sneppard, trading 
as H. 8. Todd ft Co., has this fast day 
cf August, 1008, been dissolved by mu 
trial coniwm. The books are in tbe 
hands of H. 8. Todd, who will collect 
all debts due the firm of H. 8. Todd & 
Co., and pay all indebtedness due by 
said firm.

H. 8 TODD. 
Salisbury, Md , W. E. SHEPPARD.

Ann. 1 19M. W. 8. 8UEPPABD.

On August 1,1908, the firm of H. 8. 
Todd A Co. will be succeeded by W. E. 
Sheppard & Co., incorporated.

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO., Inc. 
Salisbury, Md., 

Aug. t, 19M.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8CHKDCLK ErFKCTIVB JUNE 11, 1000.
Wat 

jtomui. 
L«. Oee*n City

10 12 U

««.
Salisbury — ... 7 «7 

ar. BsJUmore
360

. 144
110 1000
i I

t«Jn. Jajn.
L*. Bkltlmon. — . «»

B«li«bury —— 1147 918 
»f. Ocean City ...... UU 1020

506
« W

ISO 
788 
8(6

789 414
8 18 60S
110 10)6
7 11

	|ajn. 
230 7 SO 
1 1» 1]« 
(00 140

. tltelly except Hnnday. [Monday only. 
In addition to the above Khednle, train No. 

4 will leave Ocean City 12.0N p. m , arriving at 
Hallabory US p. m., and train No.5 will leave 
Salisbury 1.66 p. m., arrlvluir at Ocean City 
Sp.m,Mopping at Berlin 147 p. m. Tralna 
llo. 4 and o run dally except ttunday. 
W;bLM4tl> THOMHON. T.MURDOCH.

Ueo'l Manager. (Jen. Pas. Aft. 
A. U BENJAMIN, Hup't & 1). P. A.

WASHINGTON 
GOLLE6E,

CHE8TERTOWN, MARYLAND.

The College offers 
Pour Courses of Study •.

Because a man goes to church, 
prays eloquently in public, rolls up 
his eyes very piously, and Joins de 
voutly in all the service* Is no evi 
dence that he Is sincere. He may do 
all that and more and yet be a pious 
fraud. The world is full of hypo 
crites. There are no more of them In 
the church than there are out of the 
church, forvsoclety Is honeycombed 
with deceivers of all sorta. but there 
are too many of them even in the 
church. Many a man sits in his pew 
and goes through the motions of re 
ligion who at the close of the ser 
vice practically says: Good by. relig 
ion, I will be back next Sunday. 
With a Sunday sponge he hopes to 
wipe out the delinquencies of the 
week. He has a well-fitting suit of 
sheep's clothing which he puts over 
his wolf body one day In seven, and 
takes bis place demurely among the 
lambs of the flock. Such men have 
always existed. The Jewiah church 
was full of them. i

One of the most striking parables 
of the Christ Is the picture he drew 
of the Pharisee and the Publican. 
He says they both went up to the 
Temple to pray. The Pharisee 
walked right up as If he belonged 
there, and In the most self-sattsfled 
manner Informed heaven aa to his 
pious credentials. He gave a tenth 
of his property to the poor, he fasted 
twice in the week, which was once 
more than ordinary people .and then 
chancing to see a Publican in the 
crowd he shuddered, and said, "God 
I thankThee I am not as other men 
are, especially that Publican." The 
old hypocrite! His religion was all 
form and ceremony and man milli 
nery. Postures and genuflections 
and slanderous reference* to his fel- 
lowmen. and self-righteous bragga 
docio. The Master, who knows all 
heart* says that heaven disowned 
him, and he went down to hi* house 
the same strutting, pious fraud that 
he was when he went to church.

On the contrary the Publican, 
feeling his guilt and confessing him 
self a sinner, smote upon hi* breast, 
standing afar off, and was pardoned 
and cleansed of all his iniquity, and 
went down to his house Justified. He 
did not pose, he did not put on airs, 
he did not claim superior sanctity, 
he did not slander other people, he 
really and sincerely prayed, and be 
tween the two men be was much to 
be preferred. *l

The fact Is a bluff, outspoken, 
frank and straightforward sinner is 
an Improvement over a sleek, smug;, 
well-fed, well-clothed, churchgolng, 
psalm-singing., hypocrite whose re 
ligion is all form and ceremony, and 
who "steals the livery of heaven to 
serve the devil In." You know where 
to find the avowedly wicked man; 
the Pharisee Is a snake In the grass. 
Ton expect the Publican to rob you 
and are on the watch for him; the 
Pharisee always says grace before 
devouring widow's houses, and gives 
thanks afterwards. He poses as a 
pillar of the church, when In reality 
he Is a caterpillar using It for his 
own advancement and feeding upon 
every green thing.

But the Pharisee* do not by any 
mean*, all belong to tbe church. 
They abound in all the walks of life. 
There are political. Pharisees and 
financial Pharisees, and social Phari 
sees, and literary Pharisees. Pharls- 
sees who sit in editorial sanctums, 
and Pharisees who occupy univer 
sity chairs, as well as Pharisees who 
stand in orthodox pulpit*. Men who 
are guilty of double dealing, men 
who distract attention from their 
own faults by exposing the fallings 
of others, men who believe In tem 
perance for other people and a glass 
of toddy for themselves, men who 
strain at a gnat in public and gulp 
down whole droves of camels In se 
cret. Pharisee* all, and the world Is 
full of them.

That judge on the bench who 
"fears not Ood, neither regards 
man," who sentences criminals while 
his own life is scandalous is a Phari 
see. That woman who draws her 
skirt* aside with a "holier than 
thou," air from a fallen slater "de 
spising"' the outcast is a Pharisee. 
That father who chastineB his <•'•"- 
dren tor smoking cigarette* In secret 
while he smokes cigars In public M a 
Pharisee. It Is all well enough to 
classify and catalogue those old-time 
sinners, but It Is more profitable to

OUR AMKKICAN OOLlKttCS.
One of the cures* of American edu 

cation has been sham and •pretence, 
•ays the New York Tribaae. Ortletfea 
which are not coUegea, adverting 
work which they do not do. have too 
long imposed on ahllaathroplsu and 
too long demoralised the educational ; 
ideas of the communities which they j 
pretend to serve. One of the beat | 
things which the General Education i 
Board has done has been to set it* 
face against this sham and make It 
difficult for Institutions which are not 
hon«et with themselves and the publio 
longer to Impose upon the gensroua.

The board la' working along these 
lines, not In the spirit of carping 
criticism, anxious to detect evil, bat of 
helpful co-operation, seeking good, en- j 
couraging It and assisting those who 
are on the wrong track to get into 
the right way and use their Influence* | 
for the greatest good of their commit- ! 
nltles. Such efforts continued are 
bound to result tn the vast Improve 
ment of our collegiate education la all 
parts of the country.

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

THE
RUBBING 

DON'T CURE,

AS TO TIPPING.
How disagreeable the tipping prac 

tice may be to some people—and there 
Is no doubt that It has come to De 
BOOM thing of a nuisance—U is certain* 
ly not a crime, and the criminal court* 
can empfoy their time muafc more 
profitably disposing of murder* and 
highwaymen, of which there la a su 
perabundance, than by waatlng K oa 
"tipping" cases, says the New Orieana 
Picayune. It Is absurd to hold that 
In accepting tips the waiter or porter 
U robbing his employer. Quite tne 
contrary Is the case, as moat employ 
ers cf that class of labor not only 
expect, but desire, that their employe* 
be tipped, as It Is entirely at the ex 
pense of the public and probably oo- 
vlatee the necessity of paying living 
wages on their part The mere at 
tempt at securing the passage of a pro 
hibitive law Is dignifying the practice 
much more above its -desert*. It is a 
custom, foolish possibly but still a cus 
tom that has a strong bold on the 
masses of the people, and it Is utterly 
absurd to Imagine that It can be rout 
ed out by legislation.

mad "Make* You Well Ail Over, 
threatens the entire aystem. 
feeling Indicate that you

Rheumatism Is an Internal dis 
ease and requires an Internal remedy. 

RHEUMACIDB "Gets at the Joint* from 
the Inside," and that Is the reason it Cures 

after all other remedies have failed. Rbeumacide 
•weeps all the poisonous terms and acids out of the blood 

Those pains are dancer signal*, warning you of a disease that 
Pains, Bad Taste In tbe Mouth, that "No-Account"

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
R«UUr*town.Md. CureW John?. Ellne. of BaltP

"'JKi!1? m£l«& tallasl. ci%S JlSS 
keen In betf three years) and his taaa 

Better** • bottle frernifour Drulftft 
t n«E If y»usend BcJnS"lorpostal*!

QOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Pnprlitin, BALTIMORE,

There's Danger in Delay.

_ .., _ Qulncjr. Mass.. July II, 1806. Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.
Dear Sjrn: I was laid up last November with 

Rheumatism In my feet imd ankles, but after takinr 
lour bottles of Rlieumacidc I have not been bothered 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was 
under two doctors, and all t tried had the same re 
sult until I cot Rheumacide. Now, I am pleased to 
say. It has not been necessary for me to take any 
medicine for Rheumatism since February last 
Everybody that I recommended It to has had the 
same results. Yours very truly.

P. RANAGAN. Manarer. 
Qulncy Industrial Co-operative Society.

altar Johns Hopfclns L. 
Wllke*. •! DIHon, S. C.. *ft*r h. . 
war* drawn up against his baek. 
•t enes. Saatplabottl*and Booklet

THE FRINGE HABIT.
"Thou shalt not make thee fringes on 

the four quarters of thy vesture," It 
is written In Deuteronomy. We main 
tain, however, that this injunction U 
like St. Paul's counsel to women—of 
transitory and spent application. Any 
way, It justifies fringes only on tne 
vesture. We do not like them even 
there.

A literary* friend of ours adds that 
they are both dangerous and discon 
certing. Sitting cross-legged at his 
study table at night, his foot get* 
tangled in the looped tassels of the 
table cover, and when he uncrosses 
his legs his tangled foot habitually 
trips and throws him, pulling table 
cover, books, lighted lamp and all 
down upon him. He alleges that tne 
fringes of his bedspread tickle nts 
face at nights, and that insomnia Im 
pends. If this Is generally true it is 
doubted If the Biblical reason tor 
fringes—"to remember all the com 
mandments of the lx>rd"—has the ex 
pected result In the caae of the third 
of that series.

Sour Stomaokj '..;" •• •" ' \' 
Heartburn, x . 
Palpitation, ' ' 
Lump In Your Stemaoh, 
Ifalnty, Trembling Sensations

Before Catlnsj, 
Spitting Up Your Food. 
Hot Water Breah, 
Spota and Flaehea Before

Eyaa. 
Dlulneas.

IP IT IB YOU ABE ONLY ONE anfoaf the many thousands of other* whose life na* Deeeme a burden 
from tbe torture* of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. Yon have doubtless tried many remedies and so- 
calle J cute* without result, and are beginning to think that your case Is hopeln**.

YOU AKE MISTAKEN. Uclentistfe aod physicians are never at rest and are constantly delving into 
aatuie to discover remidies for the cure of human ills.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From <; ' v ' tha

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, fey

Barney's Compound
Ii is aot an Artificial Digestant that only canes* your 'food to decay in the stomach, but it is a medteia* 

that tones up the stomach and enables it to do It* work a* nature intended. ASK FOR SAMPLE.
ANI> KBOOM BTI

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Rnra- 

bonts, &c. These are of the Tery 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons,.Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give us 
a call. "

5EABREA5E BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Maryland.

TAPPING THE AIR 
In a'little establishment under the 

waterfall of Svaelgfo*. amid the 
rugged scenery of southern Norway, 
there has been In operation for about 
a year, a set of macolnery which may 
eventually revolutionize the agricul 
ture of tbe world. The most conspicu 
ous feature of this as yet diminutive 
factory Is a row of great flaring elec 
tric arcs arranged for tearing the ni 
trogen from the air so that K can M 
turned Into fertilizer.

This remarkable achievement of the. 
Norwegian scientists, which opens the 
atmosphere to a new variety) of ex 
ploitation and Is a] moat certain to 
•nd many other applications besides 
the manufacture of fertilizers, Is an 
other Illustration of the frequently tor- 
gotten fact that th« laboratory experi 
ment of today may be the manufactur 
ing process of tomorrow.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

DAaJu C*falii D**nr AND SEVEN BLADES.Heady oaiety nazor Free Ma..™, week.
Write us today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All you send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; it found satisfactory, .. ,_ 
send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references .....>........ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS. ^-

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
16 MAW STBBKT, SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing company; Bteudj employ- 
j ment; good wages. Address

F». O. BOX 270.

*m , . ff • O * ••>• a*aMaav* a>, wu v a* •*> a*swi %r a/* weavoawm v\*

Classical, Latin-Scientific, | put the microscope on our lives and
Scientific,

(each leading to the devrev Ilachvlorof Arts.)

and Normal.
(tatdlng to the Normal IMploma. which enti 

tles tbe holder tii teaoh la any uounty 
of tbe Htate without examination.)

Sub-Freshman and Sub-Normal 
are maintained for the bene-

,fit of those who desire a thorough

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student 
to select the studies suited to his 
particular needs.

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-fur, 
msbed quarters. The buildings are 
equipped with every modern conve 
nience—steam heat, electric lights, 

, bathe.
Here students may pursue their 
udies in a highly moral community, 
Id beautiful and healthful sur- 

ndingu, under caruful supervision 
health and habit*, at very low 

«••
For catalogue and other iuforma- 

, address

JUS. W. CAIN, LL.D.,

see to which class we belong. Mr. 
Facing Both-Ways Is not dead yet, 
and wherever you find him he is In 
the same business that hi* ancestors 
followed.

One of the characteristics of the 
Pharisee was that be . "despised 
others." How much of that there Is 
in the world! The white man de 
spise* the. black man; the Republi 
can despise* tbe Democrat, and the 
Prohibitionist despises them both; 
the Oentlle despise* the Jew,and the 
Mormon; the virtuous man despise* 
the unclean man, tbe free man de 
spise* the Jail bird; tbe Caucasian 
despise* the Asiatic; the banker de 
spise* the mechanic; the man who 
believe* a thing with all his might 
deaplaes the man who scoffs at the 
theory. Bear In mind that to despise 
any one 1s the mark of a Pharisee, 
and against the Pharisee wherever 
found Ood thunders his anathema, 

matter what yonr face Is, It is 
better to wear It openly than to pat 
on a mask.

PROSPERITY IN FRANCE. 
Prosperity Is sometimes the oest 

test of the peace of a country This 
certainly applies to France. A sum 
mary of the foreign trade of that na 
tion for the first 11 months of 1905 
shows that the exports Increased over 
the previous jear $66.000,000. The 
French minister of commerce in com-! 
mentlng on this thrift said that it waai 
greater than ever before known In its 
history. He attributed this satisfac 
tory progress 19 the wise policy of tne 
third republic and tne peare of nearly 
3& years, a longer period of quiet than 
France has enjoyed for 800 years. 
This prosperity than haa something to 
do with those triumphs of peace that'l 
are no less renowned than those ofi 
war and waste.

If You Vs/a»r»t trie* B«t*>t FR**turna>, Ship Your

Fruits 1
f'S^f;yi v-"•.:.'.v';,w

ables
R*»nlr»*But*B F>roduo«o 

of Maryland to

PHILIP L EDDY,

The Washington Life Ins. Go.
NENA/ YORK. IM.

. v.T«'. f • 't"'.»V >

QgMRARE-
'^^; &

these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 
, jto the "Washington," call on UB, or phone No. 54.
£%$.••;*. V:\-V-' "^'" •

AyersPills Vegetable, liver pills. Thai 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache.

An Inventive genius has produced 
another preventive for sea sickness, 
but It caunot be a more certain one 
than the sure thing of staying on dm 
land.

Any one tiring of other adulteration* 
can now regale himself with candy 
made of glucose and beautifully col 
ored with nxnthol red, aniline green 
or eoeln pink.

Tte real, name, of Oabrlelle d'An- 
nuotlo, the Italian novelist, la Aapa- 
guette. If this suggest* Spaghetti t« 
yon, rt<w'i blame us.—IriAi{>lB»jlN. D.) 
Vxpreea.

?~EZ!!ZSZZ** BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtbcaatlfulnrowBorrichbIack?Use tarn as. o» laaaann oa a. t. iuu, t oa. usnu. s. a.

I -20-Ytsr
.. - ,.,,. —-- —— BosowBitat.

Annual Premium— Participating......'..... $24.28 $83.77 $46.68
" " Non-Participating...... 21.69 29.72 4a]51

I

' . r$rC&. ARE YOU INTERESTED?

rvlainatsjtai rat.
810-811 Continental Trutt ^i ;,tiW*'i> v ,'*.; -. 
Building, Baltimore, Md. '

BROTHERS;—
JOG South DivMon Strut, 

Salisbury, Md.

, To Owe a iongh
Uk* HimoB'i Hngtlih Cough Syrup la easel) 
dot*, during the<Uy. Own«lc«pat night. A piae 
Ur balm without morphine, i jc at all denier*.

Starving Rosalaa BtndVnU.
Many of the 1,600 Russian *tu- | 

dcnu In Paris are amid to be starv 
ing owing to the stoppage of the re 
mittances which tnjay have boeu uc- 
ciiKtoiued to recelwfe from their re I a 
llvns at home, uoat of them \M\» 
boim receiving 116 a month, ( >ut 
inuny hnve lived on aa little aa f 10.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

"Tnln't 'nuff to ipok a gilt ho«i In 
thx ir.uuth: better turn him »m 
•Me out and see bow's be lined. 

Weekly. '

READY-TO-WEAR
* * *

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, aod at prices that 

; are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinke" of custom-made excellence*em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.
t • f

: 1O-12-14 Esst Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE,-MD.

-MH

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let Wisdom turn jour stops to our larg* and choice assortment of 
everything and anything to mar. We navn own to the wholesale 
markets and cullwl the tirit.aml are now showing beautiful models 
of latest styles, shadna and combination! In

Ladies\Suits, Skirts and Waists,
at prices that will tempi th« mosCeoonomloal purse. Our llrut at

Men's Clothing and^Purnishings
Is equally worth while m-olii*. It vmuniocs all that ls best In right 
things to wear, with very lowest prices. A uall will convince you 
that we can please your wlfw. husband, nweeth^rt, self anil pocket, 
book* *\ i

W. W. URHME | CO.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD, )
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 19O6-Maryland's Famous Beach-Where to Go

e Atlantic
AND SEASIDE 
HOTELS

glcndalc fiotd
Near the depot, on Wioomico street 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav- 
elmg guests given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

UE. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. BALTIMORE AYE. 

ATLANTIC HOTEL.

TO AUNGWOMEN.
A LKde Sound AdvlM WW Help Many A 

Snfferer hi Salisbury.
No woman can be healthy and well 

if the kidneys are siok. . Poisons that 
pass off when the kidneys are well 
are retained in the body when the 
kidneys are siuk. Kidneys and blad 
der get inflamed anS Swollen, crowd 
ing the delicate female organs nearby 
and sometimes displirlQg them. This 
is the true cause of many bearing 
down paioa, lamenen*, baokaohe, side-

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

:o. F»AOK. IV/lgr.

4

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK—HIGH CLASS PATRONAGE—ORCHES- 
fc TRA-CAFA—ELEVATOR—THONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID

SURF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING 
T' • CRABBING-GUNNING-FI8H1FG

Come her* fbr a cood meal. UamandEfxa, 
Oyitera,Steak,Craba, FUh.io,aerved aiyoa 
order, ntjtht and day. LUNCHES QUICKLY 
FKEPARBD. OoBvenlent to all and Just 
acroaa from new B., C. * A. Depot.

J.J.&AYNB.

Rates at SEASIDE..............................................$9.00 to $12.00 per week.
Rates at ATLANTIC ,.^\,.y^r -,Y^, $11.00 and up per week.'

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Thre* 

squares srom depot Remodeled aad 
ntwly equipped. Ocean front. De 
lightful room*. Home comforts.

MRS. O. R. BApSETT, Proptreaa.

JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

MRS. H. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Confec 
tioneries Special in fine Laces and 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summer 
cap*. Baltimore Avenue, acrow from 
Atlantic Hotel.

TM

•gain at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be snre yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schaefer 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do yonr baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver yonr orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM. CAKE, dtp.. SERVED^/*",> t'^'Yi''' '"^'""i^- ' ' 
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

QUALITY AND RCfRtSHMCNT IN £ v 
EACH PLATE AND PACKAGE^, ' '

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
Nearest Gallery to PostotBce. Flae 

Tintype* and Photograph*, of the best 
that oaa be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR. ft MRS. 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Pho 
tographers.

ache, etc. Uric poisoning also causes 
headaches, dtssy spells, languor, nerv 
ousness and rheumatic pttio.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, the remedy that lures sick 
kidneys. Yon will get better as the 
kidneys get better, and health will re 
turn when the kidneys are well. Let 
a neighboring woman tell you about 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

lira. J W. Beasett, wife of J. W. 
Bassett, retired farmer, residing at 
ai3 Mnlr St.. Oambridve, Md., says: 
•'I have always enjoyed v«ry good 
health until recent years when I anf- 
end more or less trouble with my 
kidneys. It was manifested in severe 
headaches and rheumatism. The 
troubles were always worse if I caught 
cold or over exerted myself. I had 
terrible diuy spells at times. Read 
ingofDoan'i Kidney Pills I asked 
my husband to Ret. me a bos. I took 
them as directed, and when I had 
finished the one box I felt so much 
better that I have since recommended 
them to a great ms/>y people. I know 
that they have done me a world of 
good and feel that they are a great 
thing for kidney complaint.''

Kt>r sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Hilbnrn Co.. Buffalo. 
N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember tlje name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

A SUMMER MOOD.
O to be"4oit in the wind auA the sun. 

To be witb the wind and the stream I
With never a care while the water* 

ron,
• With nevnr a thought in my dream.
To be part of the robin's lilting call 

And part of the bobolink's rhyme.
Lying close to the sky thrush singing

alone. 
And lapped in the cricket's chime.

O to live witl these beautiful ones
With the lust and glory of man 

Lost in the circuit of springtime suns- 
Submissive as earth and part of herplan- 

To lie M the snake lies, content in
the grass!

To drift as the clouds drift, effort 
less, free,

Ulad of the power that drives them on, 
With never a question of wind or 

sea.
•. . • i '"-Hamlin Garland.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childisjii;

The Kind You Hai 
Always Bough?

r*

Bears the 
atnre

Joseph Schaefer Ocean City, Md.

Croppers Baft House
AND EXCURSION PAV1LUON

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. Ice- water served

without charge.
G. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Food of Filth?

Are You Fond of Sickness?
H not, be sure that the

Cream

'•¥'
To Cat.

All medical authorities agree that 
meat eating is unwise for those who 
have a tendency to rheumatism, and 
that at fruit and vegetable diet is the 
only safeguard against pain.

It is amid, in all seriousness, that 
buttermilk is the real foundation of 
youth. It certainly is cheap stuff, and 
if it possesses virtues we might as

Conner's Restaurant
GEORGE B CONNER, Proprietor.

We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
serve you. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 
are extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Our 
famous fried Oysters, and Coffee, kiiown all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
tbe standard an usual. Sprclal OOc Dinner, consisting of oholoe of two Meats, 
Fish, Chicken or Oysters. B. and B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surelv pleate you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

you are eatjtig is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

Yon can be assured on this point if 
your ice bream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDUETOWN FARMS,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

•ft:\"\-
V.

Bowling Alfey^s,• ""*".* ^ ~.
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM, V" : ;"'

IN THE ATL.AIMTIC CASINO,
* :. .•--'_ '**• ^ '" 

are open to all, morning and evening. Modern . •' /_;_
<t returns for bowling balls. Prizes for high toores. .(•'•' • . 

Improved and enlarged equipment Headquer-^V 1** A ijjj 
ten for healthful amusement. "v^ i'.'f' r&

New Ocean Bath Houses,
' \ J. D. RATNE, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
Tbe only up-to-d»t» bulb houM.

Shower b«tli« UDinrpawed.
NeareRl to noeao pier.

well utilise them.
There is a wide difference in acids. 

Older vinegar and lemon jnioe do not 
aggravate rheumatic tendencies, while 
oranges do. Grape, fruits aids diges 
tion by working upon the liver.

An old gentleman says that raw 
prunes are better than medioine as a 
preventive of rheumatism aad other 
ailments Incidental to old age. He 
has eaten four a day for yean and is 
a living proof of their virtues.

A young man living so far out of 
town that he can not wait for break 
fast at bis lodgings keeps his health by 
carrying milk chocolate in his pock 
ets and eating enough of it on the 
train to carry him without falntm 
to an early luncheon hour. Some 
hard-working physicians carry little 
squares of chocolate against the possi 
bility of beino- detained from meals 
with probable bad result*.—Sel.

Summer Marrboea h Ckldrea.
During the hot weather of the sum 

mer months the first unnatural loose 
ness of a child's bowels should have 
Immediate attention, so as to check 
the disease before it becomes serious. 
All that is necessary Is a few doses of 
Chamber lain "s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dose 
of castor oil to cleanse the system. 
Rev. M. O. Stock land, pastor of the 
First M. E. Church, Little Falls, 
Minn., writes; " We have used Cham 
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar 
rhoea ' Remedy for several years and 
find it a very valuable remudy, espec 
ially for summer disorders in chil 
dren" Sold by 0. L. Diokerson and 
O. Hearn.

Strpping The Maine Coast.
In whatever direction one drives out 

; from Bath into the country, there are 
fre»h traces of the man with the axe 
who is rapidly and ruthlessly devas 
tating the hills and valleys of their 
chief beauty, says the Bath Times. 
Some of this tree cutting is defensible 
on the score of profit. A man must 
make his land pay. In other oases the 
man who owns the land is not only 
depriving the community of an asset, 
but robbing himself. This is particu 
larly true near the coast, where as yet 
the landholder is left by nimself, but 
where there -is sure to be, sooner or 
later, a demand for land for summer 
homes—unless tbe farmer or fisher 
man deliberately destroys, his pros- 
peota of that kind of profit.

A dollar made by wood cutting to 
day in gome nnch localities IH likely 
to oo»t the owner of the timber hun 
dredth at itome future time when, had 
he not out the wood from his proper 
ty it would have brought a high price 
from a wealthy purchaser seeking an 
ideal summer home. When the shore- 
dwellerH realise this fact, there is no 
doubt that they will act upon it, if 
realisation doe* not oom« too late, af 
ter the timber has been burned, leav 
ing a nbadelesa, barren ledge an unat 
tractive for the purpose of tbe sun 
nier resident ax useless for any pur- 
pone.

AYfegetabk rVeparalioeforAs- 
slfflQating teFoodandBetfula- 
tag the 3tossachs and Bowels of

Promote 
ness andHest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morptune norMneraL 
NOT XARC OTIC.

Use
For Over 

Thirty Ysarsl

ApsrJkct Remedy for Constipa 
tion, 3<mt Stonach.Diarrhoea 
Worms jConvulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss o r SLEEP.

mew YORK

EUGENE ADKINS, rianager.

\

le

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 
WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH. WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

Hales From $8.09 Up: $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED. ._,
J. D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

•f,

<*»,

The Colonial
PIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE. '
RATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MR8.W. H.HANSON

Tbe Ridcau
Directly on front. All modern 

improvements: gas, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porches on the 
beach. , __::vl--A:— • 

MRS. M. P. PAUL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Coffin's Bazar (Pharmacy
Draft, Fancy Ooodn, Candlw. Hoda Water, 

Uulb'i floe Chocolates (ai cood a» the beat), 
Hutlooerr. dainty China, Jewelry, Bathing 
Hulla and Requliltea W* line or Boureolr 
IM.UI Card*. BALTIMORE AVfeX NEXT 
TO PO8TOFFICK.

Ypuit Tintypes.
Have them taken here by experienced 

artists. Tintype specials help to make 
your trip complete Ontsld - views also 
made. PARKER * BRO.,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCEAN CITY, MD.

Hi Washington Pharmacy,
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

Make Hay Wbb Tto Sun Shines.
There is a lesson in th/< work of the 

thrifty farmer. He knows that the 
bright sunshine may last but a day 
and he prepares for the showers which 
are so liable to follow. So it should 
be with every household. Dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera raorbas may at 
tack some member of the home with 
out warning. Chamberlain'* Oollo, 
Obolera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
is the best kiiown medicine for these 
diseases, should alwayR be kept at 
hand, as immediate treatment is nec 
essary, and delay may prove fatal. 
For sale by O. L. Diokereon and G. 
Hearn. ,

—"Oholly came to the rescue of a 
damsel In distress on tbe beach to- 
day."

"Saved her life?"
•'No: saved her bathing suit. It 

wan starting to rain and he had an 
umbrella."

MMIIIIIIMSIMIIIIIMMMIMMMHIIMOMMMM
.'' " i.'- •;•< y .'-.•..•V- .^-.'v
; • -"• • * ;' -•'.' v; '*•• f i fv • ieAi

Can't look viell, eat well or feel 
well with impure blood feeding yonr 
body. Keep the Blood pure with Bnr- 
dock Blood Bitters. Eat simply,
ake exercise, keep clean and yon will
lave long life.

Rives, eczema. Itch or salt rheum 
ets yon orasy. Can't bear the touch 

>f your clothing. Doan's Ointment 
inres the most obstinate oases. Why 
nffer. All druggists sell it.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERA.L HAULING,
Baggage transferred to any point 

on the beach.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, .

Now open »«»«»]£!»««• 
^excellent table. MM. A. 
formerly of th«- Elmhurst

Cbe Bclmont
aws.

»ou.
from the 

. lUt«.nns. L HEABNE.

Herrf-Bo-RoHiii,
TH* POPCLAB PLACE FOB ENTEBTAIIC 

INO THB YOUKOBB FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.

Baltimore Avenue, north of 
AtUmtic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON TH» 

REACH, OCEAN CITY. MD.

MRS.F.J.DASHIELL.

Mmc, and Prof. Secra.
TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,

Opposite New J»ler, 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

World-Renowned Palmists and fledl- 
urn*. Your Hand Reveals You.

I K YOU are In bui newdimrultltiiorlndoubt 
and miking rbausr*. you will rave your- 
ir many a Iroublrd hour by oonioltlDg 

HKKKA'rt.
ITnbapplne** In borne life. dluareemenU,
arrlagn, l«ve and dlvurne. lll-he»llli. Jour-

v>». law-iulU. wluiiii lo truit; liow to guard
iiliiiit ei)«ml«k,(1evtil'i|> iwnioiml power are

oompr»li«i>dod at a (lanve. There arn two
paths In life; by knowlnit which to ohoon-
mlitakr* are avoided. f»lland Ixcouvlnoed.

StoeMch Trestles And GonsUnatkM.
No one can reasonably hope for good 

digestion when the bowels are.con 
tipated. Mr. Clias. Baldwin, of Ed 

wardsville, I1L, says, "I suffered 
rom chronic constipation and stom 

. troubles for several years, but 
hanks to Obamberlain's Stomach and 

Liver Tablets am almost cured." 
Why not get a package of these tab- 
eta and get well and stay well? Price 

Sfl cents. For sale by O. L. Dicker 
son and G. Hearn.

The MtVernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Bhowril. Ocean *t«w. 'Excellent ta 
ble.. Bates from $7 to 910; $1.60 p»r 
day and up. /

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county levy for the rear 1000 

liaviuK be«n made, notion U hereby 
given that on all taxes paid during 
the month of Annual a discount of i 
per dent, will be sllowed and on all 
taieapald during September 1UOO a 
discount of 1 i>eroent will be allowed. 
Taxes are due January 1, VKfl, and 
bear Interest front and after that date. 

J. O. PRICE, Collector.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD.| 

Atlantic A**., director «• ocean fronj.

BEY

Slewari FruH Go.,
• US, 120 East Pratt tit. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants
Strawberries, BlaokWries, Hqeklv 

herrlei, Water Melons, PjtatoeM

Tto Watchword Of Wont*. w
Modesty is a woman's watchword. 

Whatever threatens her delicate sense 
af modesty, frigbteuH her. Pur this 
reason many a woman permits dts 
tases of the delicate womanly organs 
o become aggravated because she 

cannot bring herself to submit to the 
ordeal of unpleasant questionings, 
offensive examinations and obuoxlons 
ooal treatments, which some phy- 
ilolans Ond necessary. Donbtless 
;bousaudi of the women who have 
taken advantage of Dr. Pieroe's offer 
of free consultation by letter, have 
been led to do so br the esoape thus 
offered from a treatment repugnant to 
modesty. Any siok woman may write 
to Dr. R. Pierce, buffalo, N. Y., in 
perfect oonfldnoe: all letters being 
treated an strictly private and sacred 
ly oonrideutW aiid all answers being 
sent in plain envelojies with no ad 
vertisluir or other printing upon 
them. Dr. Pieroe'H Favorite Pre 
scrlptlou has been louc hailed M 
God send t<( women." It makes weal 
wo'roeu itrmift aud siok woman well. 
" FeTorUe/Trescrlptlon" contains no 
alcohol, »f|her opium cocaine or other 
narcotic.

Don't use harsh physics. The reao
ion weakens the bowels, leads to

chronic constipation. Get Doan's
Regnlets. They operate easily, tone
the stomach, care constipation.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successfil

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OQIARYUM,»
HmT« a |T*at Bumbcr of desirable FARMS on their lUt, railed for all pot 

TRUCK, DRAIN, QRA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

ranglni In prlc« rrom one; thousand dollar* and up. Have alioVom* very dMlntbW •_ 
Stock Farmi, an well u desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDINO LOTS iir , 
sale—food and aa/e lovMlmenU. Callor wrlletorCataloftieand fullpartlctilar»,ma4>

! SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &'COMPANY, !REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

MllilHMMMMM»

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE tABLET

that moves and regolates the bowels ;does not eaas«aWf j 
pain or griping; «*" •)• elleeentlilueel a* eneei boxed aft 
25c. for the pocket, and alwara effective. CombtMs) 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired,' 
Tooa Mother, and the hurried Boaineas . 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS

"My child was burned terribly 
about the face, neck and ohest. I 

lled Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
The pain ceased and the child sank 
into a restful sleep."—lira. Nancy 
M. Hansou. Hamburg, N. Y\

The Intense itching oharoteristlo of 
salt rb»um 'and ecsema is Instantly 
allared by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve. As a care for skin diseases 
ibis salve is nuequaled. For sale by 
O. L. Dlokerson and O. Ream.

Aa enUreiy vegetable tonic , 
oeties) that tones sfcakamasrree and gives soaad, •sacefel sleeps* 
allAt, as wall a> a

Clear He>ad To-Morrow Morning.
Aa itnajMdiate raliei for thoes who smtser after Mtaf Cd 

Tea, Tobacoo, Alcoholic SHmuUnU, or wist eat late at mfc*. 
READ THIS LKTTKMl

HAMNV W. cnoes •> C*.
•AMKIMS 

tSS t* *AkL> ST.
j... u. a. A.

JOHN U. PHKLTS, ScraatiM. Pa.
M BMB BM i *T a Mead wto SvMsaflJ*

a tktaJ oftwo. Shortly •«« *• »lddle"a lael JiaMtrlww !• aiMs •! fa »~>— ««««»«t».W.i...i mti^t — .

s
Tour Niat Cap* wtr. aUnott OrsM B

AftcreJtlnf, persons of a bilious hnl>l' 
••, 1U Jerlvc yrcat benefit by taking on. 

1 .-/ (hc^c .illli. If you have been

LINKING TOO MUCH,
<iwy wilt promptly relieve the nause.

:;»CK HEADACHE -
ami ucrvgusiMM which (ulkiwi, rector 
the appcUte and remove gloomy fee 
ings. Blcf antly sugar coated.

(ake No Stibstitute.

. 
abBoet compl«U awvow exhaiuttoa, arufaa

fOVid (MsSstMt* atOW*jy*JsTt ttBttVsM
»Te naaoa wWtora tkat I mtiS 
cgeae Srata an wto aeea v«e* 
Icattea aaUeveaM,

M WIU IM TUT BIBO M» WT«« .B^w«».» wwwm. .» • WWH* •^B«<
fiutrad Ib.n. To tacloM ttamp Imnftr. tor I kare naaoa 
•ad mrMll (laaaclallr imbarraMed U iaaoiriei cam* t 
naUr. KladlrwiUkoUtatotottarlrempablkallea).

T«rf tralr Tovra.
(Sica*a) HAJtKT W. CXOS*.

' For fall Ulontatioa and booklet, write to • .
JOHN H. s»HKl.P», sshstrmaotet,

•OMANTON. •>*.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR. DEL.

"TW3 MOST MlAUrmn. MAOADNB 
IN TUB WORLD"

Ask your newsdealer (or this superb 
mafMtoe. If be does not handle it 
send tts hta name and addrcw witbyour 
twine and address and loc. (or sample 
copy. Regular price ay:. .Mention 
this psp«r. , ( I

BDTT PttMisala* Consp«a\y . 
4 Wsst 1M MtMt Nn> V«k CHv

KEEP THIS rt;OU8i3 IN MIND •

HEY
COMMISSION Fj

RELIABLE, PROMPT,, 
WM. HCYSER, PRA1 K $i

9 •

/«
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rood's Seeds
Ever* tamer should 
hare % copy of oar

It ghrcBibest methods of seed- 
' htgiandifull information about
Crimson Clover 

Vetches, AHaHa -»V 
Seed Oats, Rye 

Barley, Seed Wheat 
Glasses and Clovers

Deworfptive Fall Catalog***
mailed free, and pricea 

quoted on request

T. W. i $HS,
Wmva.

are the

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE 3OUGH 8YKUP

KHHEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
•*! Ctovtc UMM»» ui U*«r B««

BT F. K. Darison

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

MASKS AND FACBB.^,.... 

Aug. 19 '06—(Luke 18:1-14.)

ORDER NISI.
Lillian Pierce Gordy, an infant, by 

next friend, Stephen Pierce Qordy 
rema Stephen Pierce Gordy, 
Lillian Pierce Gordy.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
OonntT, in Equity No. 1614 chap, 
July, 1906.

Ordered, that (be sale of the prop- 
arty mentioned in theae proceeding* 
made and reported by Cbas. O. Mel- 
rln, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day of 
September next. Provided, a copy of 
this Order be interred in BOine news 
paper printed in Wicomioo County 

. ones in each of three successive weeks 
before the 86 day of August next- The 
report states the amount of sales to 
be 18460.00.

ERNEST A. TO AD VINE, Clerk. 
True Copy; Test.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore exist 

ing between H. 8. Todd, Wm. E. Shep- 
pard and Walter 8. ffheppard, trading 
as H. 8. Todd ft Co., has this first day 
of August, 1009, been dissolved by mu 
trial connrat. The books are in the 
hands of H. 8. Todd, who will collect 
all debts dne the firm of H. 8. Todd & 
Co., and pay all indebtedness due by 
said firm.

H. 8. TODD. 
Salisbury, Ud , W. E. SHEPPARD.

Ann. 1 1900. W. 8. SHEPPARD.

On August 1,190ft, the firm of H. 8. 
Todd ft Co. will be succeeded by W. E. 
Bheppsrd ft Co., incorporated.

W. E. SHEPPARD ft CO., Inc. 
Salisbury, Ud., 

An*. 1.1906.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JURE 11,1000.
WeH 

BOIHUL
L«. Ocean City™

Ballsbary _
Ar. Baltimore—

Batutd.

• 10 2 12 14 
tun. tpjn. 1p.m. tajn. Ipjn. 
..HO 860 505 7W 4 li 
.. 7f7 444 «W HU 5W 
.. 1 10 1000 110 10/6

t I * 7 II 
tsjn. ;ajn. tpan. tpjn. |ajn. 

.. «W 1» 2*0 7» 
.1147 •!« IX ?!• 1248

Li. Baltimore...,
PalUbnry...._. _. _ _ . ._ . ._ _ _ 

*r. Potato City......12 44 10 !B 814 (00 14V

t Dally except Sunday. (Monday only. 
loaddlUontolheabove Khednle. train No. 

4 will leaTe Ocean aty 13.0K p. in , arriving at 
Mallsburx LU p. in., and train No..r> will leave 
Salisbury 1J6 p. m., arrlvlur at Orran City 
If.m, napping at Berlin 117 p. m. Train* 
Mo, 4 and 6 ran dally except Hunday. 
W;WAHD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH.

Oen'l Manager. G*n. Pa*. Aft. 
A. U BENJAMIN, Hup't 11). P. A.

WASHINGTON 
COLLE6E,

CHE8TEBTOWN, MARYLAND.
' ^' ''v •

125lh Session B^8tpt.19,1906
The College offers 

Four Courses of Study:
Classical. Latin-Scientific, 

Scientific,
leading to the degree Iltuhrlor of Arts,)

and Normal,
J'tt**4lnir to the Normal Diploma, which enti 

tles tbe holder u> Union la any county 
of the BUUi without examination.)

Sub-Freshman and Sub-Normal 
are maintained for tbe bene- 

of those who desire a thorough 
eparation. •
In tbe Collegiate Department the 

electiye system enabled each student 
to select the studies suited to his 

[particular neqds.
Students are provided with gcxx 

; board and comfortable, well-fur 
"riished quarters. The buildings an 
, equipped with erery modern couvu 
, nience—steam heat, electric lights, 
, baths.

Here students may pursue their 
r studies in a highly moral community, 

beautiful and healthful sur- 
kdings, under careful supervision 
health and habit«,'at very low

For catalogue and other informa- 
, address

US. W. CAIN. LU.

Recaune a man goes to church, 
prays eloquently In public, rolls up 
his eyes very piously, and Joins de 
voutly In all the services Is no evi 
dence that he Is sincere. He may do 
all that and more and yet be a pious 
fraud. The world Is full of hypo 
crites. There are no more of them In 
the church than there are out of the 
church, for society Is honeycombed 
with deceivers of all sorts, but there 
are too many of them even In the 
church. Many a man alts In his pew 
and goes through the motions of re 
ligion who at the close of the ser 
vice practically says: Good by, relig 
ion. I will be back next Sunday. • 
With a Sunday sponge he hopes to 
wipe out the delinquencies of the 
weeliT He-fias a" well-flttlnr suit of 
sheep's clothing which he puts over 
his wolf body one day In seren, and 
takes bis place demurely among the 
lambs of the flock. Such men have 
always existed. The Jewish church 
was full of them.

One of the most striking parables 
of the Christ Is the picture he drew 
of the Pharisee and the Publican. 
Re says they both went up to the 
Temple to pray. The Pharisee 
walked right up as If he belonged 
there, and In the most self-satlsfled 
manner Informed heaven as to his 
pious credentials. He gave a tenth 
of his property to the poor, he fasted 
twice In the week, which was once 
more than ordinary people .and then 
chancing to see a Publican In tbe 
cro-wd he. shuddered, and said. "God 
I thankThee I am not as other men 
are, especially that Publican." The 
old hypocrite! His religion was all 
form and ceremony and man milli 
nery. Features and genuflections 
and slanderous references to his fel- 
lowmen, and self-righteous bragga 
docio. The Master, who knows all 
hearts says that heaven disowned 
him, and he went down to his house 
the same strutting, pious fraud that 
he was when he went to church.

On the contrary the Publican, 
feeling his guilt and confessing him 
self a sinner, smote upon his breast, 
standing afar off. and was pardoned 
and cleansed of all his iniquity, and 
went down to his house Justified. He 
did not pose, he did not put on airs, 
he did not claim superior sanctity, 
he did not slander other people, he 
really and sincerely prayed, and be 
tween the two men he was much to 
be preferred.

The fact Is a bluff, outspoken, 
frank and straightforward sinner is 
an improvement over a sleek, urn UK, 
well-fed, well-clothed, churchgolng, 
psalm-singing, hypocrite whose re 
ligion Is all form and ceremony, and 
who "steals the livery of heaven to 
serve the devil In." You know where 

find the avowedly wicked man; 
the Pharisee Is a snake In the grass, 

ou expect the Publican to rob you 
nd are on the watch for him; the 
'harlsee always says grace before 
levourlng widow's houses, and gives 
hanks afterwards. He poses as a 
illlar of the church, when In reality 

be is a caterpillar using It for his 
iwn advancement and feeding upon 

every green thing.
But the Pharisees do not by any 

means, all belong to the church. 
They abound In all the walka of life, 
["here are political. Pharisees and 
Inanclal Pharisees, and social Phari 

sees, and literary Pharisees. Pharis- 
vho sit in editorial sanctums, 

and Pharisees who occupy univer 
sity chairs, as well as Pharisees who 
stand In orthodox pulpits. Men who 

re guilty of double dealing, men 
ho distract attention from their 

own faults by exposing the fallings 
of others, men who believe In tem 
perance for other people and a glass 
of toddy for themselves, men who 
strain at a gnat In public and gulp 
down whole droves of camels In se 
cret, Pharisees all, and the world Is 
full of them.

That Judge on the bench who 
"fears not Ood, neither regards 
man," who sentences criminals while 
his own life, is scandalous Is a Phari 
see. That woman who draws her 
skirts aside with a "holier tkan 
thou," air from a fallen slater "de 
spising"' the outcast Is a Pharisee. 
That father who chastises Mr «••••"• 
dren for smoking cigarettes In secret 
while he smokes cigars in public i» a 
Pharisee. It Is all well enough to 
lasslfy and catalogue those old-time 

sinners, but it is more profitable to 
tut the microscope on our lives and 

to which class we belong. Mr. 
facing Botb-Ways Is not dead yet, 
and wherever you find him he is In 
.he same business that his ancestors 
followed.

One of tbe characteristics of the 
Pharisee was that he "despised 
others." How much of that there Is 
In the world! The white man de 
spises the. black man; the Republi 
can despises the Democrat, and the 
Prohibitionist despises them both; 
the Oenttle despises the Jew.and the 
Mormon; the virtuous man despises 
the unclean 'man, the free man de 
spises the Jail bird; the Caucasian 
despises the Asiatic; the banker de 
spises the mechanic; tbe man who 
believes a thing with all his might 
despises the man who scoffs at the 
theory. Dear in mind that to despise 
any one is the mark of a Pharisee, 
and against the -Pharisee wherever 
found Ood thunders his anathema. 
No matter what your face is, It Is 
better to wear it openly than to pat 
on a mask.

OUR AFRICAN OOLLEQCS.
One at the curses of American edu 

cation has been sham and pretence, 
says the New York Ttibane. Colleges 
which are not oottegea, adverting 
work which they do not do, have too 
long Imposed on philanthropists and 
too long demoralised tae educational 
Ideas of the communities which they 
pretend to serve. One of the best 
things whloh the General Bduoatton 
Board has done has been to set it* 
face against this sham and make It 
difficult for Institutions which are not 
honest with themselves and the public 
longer to Impose upon the generous.

The board to working along these 
lines, not In the spirit of carping 
criticism, anxious to detect evil, b*t ol 
helpful co-operation, seeking food, en 
couraging it and assisting those who 
are on the wrong traek to get into 
the right way and use their influences 
for the greatest good of their commu 
nities. Such efforts continued are 
bound to result In the vast Improve 
ment of our collegiate education la all 
parts of the country.

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

THE JOINTS
RUBBING 

DON'T CURE,

AS TO TIPPINO.
How disagreeable the tipping prac 

tice may be to some people—and tnsre 
Is no doubt that It has come to oe 
something of a nuisance—U Is certain 
ly not a crime, and the criminal courtt 
can employ their time mueb more 
profitably disposing of murder* and 
highwaymen, of which there la a «- 
perabundance, than by wasting K on 
"tipping" cases, says the New Orieana 
Picayune. It is absurd to hold that 
In accepting tips the waiter or porter 
Is rooblng his employer. Quite tn» 
contrary i* the case, as moat employ 
ers of that class of labor not only 
expect, but desire, that their employes 
be tipped, as it is entirely at the ex 
pense of the public and probably ob 
viates the necessity of paying living 
wages on their part. The mere at* 
tempt at securing the passage of a pro 
hibitive law Is dignifying the practice 
much more above its -deserts. It is a 
custom, foolish possibly but still a cus 
tom that has a strong bold on the 
masses of the people, and it is utterly 
absurd to Imagine that It can be rout 
ed out by legislation.

Rheumatism la ah Internal dls- 
and requires an internal remedy. 

RHBUMACIDB "Get* at the JoinU from 
the Inside," and that Is the reason it Cures 

attar all other remedies have failed. Rbeumacide 
4t . sweeps all the poisonous terms and acids out of the blood 

•nd Makes You Well All Over." These pains are danger signals, warning you of a disease that 
threatens the entire system. Headaches, Pains, Bad Taste In the Mouth, that "No-Account" 
feeling indicate that you

its

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
_ ... _. Oulncy. Mast., July II. 1MB. Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

pear Sirs: 1 was laid up last November with 
Rheumatism In my feet and ankles, but after taking 
four bottles of Kheumacide I have not been bothered 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was 
under two doctors, and all I tried had the same re 
sult until I cot Kheumaciile. Now. I am pleased to 
say. It has not been necessary for me to take «nr 
medicine for Rheumatism since February last 
Everybody that 1 recommended It to has had the 
same results. Yours very truly,

„ P. RANAGAN. Msnarer, 
Qulncr Industrial Co-operative Society.

Cured SO- 
hsd suffered 
HUUiodlst 
mere, alter Johns 
Wllae* 
were 
at one*.

had cemeleMr falta*.
!*•, el Dlllen. S. C.. after h* bad beenTin Bed three yearsTntf till"£is 
e dVawn up aMalnsi Ms back. B.tt.r*rt a be«l7f rViJi>o«^DrigflS 
net, Sssnplebettle ami booklet FRKOkr rev send S eents for aestste.

QOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Pnprlilin, BALTIMORE.

There's Danger in Delay.

THE FRINGE HABIT.
"Thou shs.lt not msJie thee fringes on 

the four quarters erf thy vesture," It 
Is written In Deuteronomy. We msln- 
Uln. however, that this Injunction la 
like St. Paul's counsel to women—of 
transitory and spent application. Any 
way, It justifies fringes only on ine 
vesture. We do not like them even 
there.

A literary friend of ours adds that 
they are both dangerous and discon 
certing. Sitting cross-legged at his 
study table at night, his foot gets 
tangled In the looped tassels of tbe 
table cover, and when he uncrosses 
his legs his tangled foot habitually 
trips and throws him, pulling table 
cover, books, lighted lamp and all 
down upon him. He alleges that tne 
fringes of his bedspread tickle nis 
face at nights, and that insomnia Im 
pends. If this is generally true it is 
doubted If the Biblical reason tor 
fringes—"to remember all the cam- 
mandments of the Lord"—has the ex 
pected result In the case of the third | 
of that series.

Sour Stomael), • . , 
Heartburn, ;':' •j.i'%J'is.'£ 
Palpitation. "! ^ 
Lump In Your •temaoh,'"-,(.'5ryk 
Falnty, Trembling Sensations

Before -Catlnej,
Splttlria Up Your Feed. - '-.. 
Hot Water Breah, 
Spots and Flashes Before the

Eyea. 
Dizziness. '. •

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From f "*f '.,&•'*<&'##, •:••• '•-''" : -.-;

IP IT IS YOU ARE ONLY ONE anfooff the many thousands of others whose life aas Oeeetne a bordea 
from tbe tortures of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. Yon have doubtless tried many remedies and so- 
calleJ cures without result, and are beginning to think thst your ease Is hopeless.

YOU ARE MISTAKEN. tkUniUu and physicians are never at feat and are constantly delviBf iato 
aatnte to discover remidies for the cure of human ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Rorpedy fop .
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, '&-'""'•• • " v - '

Barney's Compound
It is aot an Artlttoial Digestant that only oanees your 'tooA to decay In the stomach, bnt it Is a nedlolae 

that tones up the stomach and enables it to do it* work as nature intended. ASK FOR SAMPLE.
Alflt mBCOMMBNDXD BT I

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, Ac. These are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons,.Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint yonr 
old ones to look like new. Give as 
a call. * ;•;?;•>

5EABREA5E BROS.,
Mardela Spring*, riaryland.

TAPPING THE AIR 
In a-little establishment under the 

waterfall of Svatlgtos. amid the 
nifged scenery of southern Norway, 
there has been In operation for about 
a year, a set of macnlnery which may 
eventually revolutlonlie the agricul 
ture of the world. The most conspicu 
ous feature of this as yet diminutive 
factory Is a row of great flaring elec 
tric arcs arranged for tearing the nl 
trogen from the air so that H can M 
turned Into fertilizer.

This remsrkable achievement of Ins 
Norwegian scientists, which openp toe 
atmosphere to a new variety, of ex 
ploitation and is almost certain to 
•ad many other applications besides 
the manufacture of fertilizers. Is an> 
other Illustration of the frequently lor- 
gotten fact that th* laboratory experi 
ment of today may be the manufactur 
ing process of tomorrow.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL,

Ever-Beady Safety Razor
• Write us today. Let UB send you the razor and blades. All you send is your name, address, 

and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week ; if found satisfactory, 
——— send us the balance, $1.26, and the razor is yours. If yon are not satisfied, return the razor, 

and we will send yonr 20 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at tbe rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with onr reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references .............. ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1 61 7 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.
PLEASE

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
15 MAIN STBKZT, SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man- 

I ufacturing company; btcady employ 
ment; good waged. Address

P.O. BOX S74S.

«»»MM M*MMMMtMMII«4»mMII •*•••••

PROSPERITY IN FRANCE. 
Prosperity Is sometimes the oest 

test of the peace of a country This 
certainty applies to France. A sum 
mary of the foreign trade of that na 
tion for the first 11 months of 1905 
shows that the exports increased over 
thf previous >ear $66,000,000. The 
French minister of commerce in com 
menting on this thrift said that It was 
greater than ever before known In its 
history. He attributed this satisfac 
tory progress to the wise policy of the 
third republic and tbe peace of nearly 
35 years, a longer period of quiet than 
France has enjoyed for 800 years. 
This "prosperity than has something to 
do with those triumphs of peace that 
are no less renowned than those 
war and waste.

I

If Vow W«nt tht** B«»t Rs»turn», Shilp Your
-• ;.• i- ' >i , ;> ^>vv • ''v^ :'".>' •'' ~""; • "^^r^^A ri";..

Fruits & Vegetables
of PVIatrylairict to

PHILIP E. EDDY;

The Washington Life Ins. Go.

ol
AyersPills Vegetable, liver pills. That 

Is what they ire. They cure 
constipation, blliousneas, 
sick-headache. '

To Ove a 9onfh
Uk* Ramoa'a Kngltih Couich Syrup In small 
doftoiluilus the<l«y, IhetialrcpBt nlyhl. A nln 
Ur btlia without morplimc. ijc at nil dmlcrs.

rbrcsle by 1C K-TrulU *8ou*.

OJa.sVPOXV.XwsV

An Inventive genius has produced 
nother preventive tor s*a .sickness, 
ut It caunot be a more certain one 
ban the sure thing of staying on drji 
and.

Any one tiring of other adulterations 
can now regale himself with candy 
made of glucose and beautifully col 
ored with menthol red, aniline green 
or eosln pink.

The real name, of Qabrlelle d'An- 
nuntlo, the Italian povcllst, to Aapa- 
guette. If this sugjexts Spaghetti t« 
yon, iVm't blame us.—I'eaiblna (JJ. D.)
Express. /V. •••-* ' ,

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tbeautlfBlbrowiiorrlchbIack?Use UVumiiMiiitm y Mmnm on. wku>eoimoas.r. aiu,*oa.uisu,B.a.

Htarvrng Russian Student*.
Many of the 1,600 Rusalan »tu- 

donu in Paris are said to be starv 
ing owing to the stoppage of the re- 
mtttsacea which thjey have bwu uc- 
cuxtomed to receive from their rcla- 
tivits at home. Most of them l.i>x» 
bo<:n receiving $16 a month, '-ut 
many tiave lived on as little as $:<).

>*«•»»« ••*»••»• »*••*• •••»<•«• MMIMII MM MM ••»•«*

''•¥'_!

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

—Tnin't 'nuff to look; a gift ho»* la 
th» ir.uutb; -better turto him wro 
nl(i« out and see how'* be lined. 
Harper's Weekly.

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate incomp. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.
• • . • • 

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

IMKNA/ VORK.

COMPARE;
,hese rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Annual Premium —Participating.......
H •. II --•-...

Ordinary 
Lite.'

. $24.28 

.. 21.5»'Non'Partinjmting.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

$83.77 
29.72

20-Y*ar 
Endowment.

$46.03 
43.51

INSLEYM BROTHERS,
810-811 Continental Trust 
Building, Baltimore. Md. 106 South Divition Strut, 

Salisbury, Md.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let Wisdom turn-four stops to our l«rs« an<t choUw assortment of
•varythlnir *nd anything to wear. We h«vo bwn to the wholesale 
murkeu «od culled the best, and «re now showing beautiful models 
of latest style*, shade* and combinations In

Ladies',Suits, Skirts and Waists,
•t price* tiu.1 will tempi tb* mosCsoonomloal purse. Our line of

Men's Clothing and^Furnishlngs
Is equally worth while Mulii*. It embraces ill ttul Is best In right 
tbln*-» to wear, With very lowest price*. A <-«ll will oonvluve you 
that we mil ple«se yo»r wife, husband. nw«<«th<«rt, self ami pooket- 
book.

W. W. URIIORE ft CO.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Mr" •«
•fcii •**> •*
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 13O6»MarylancTs Famous Beach-Where to Go

he Atlantic
SEASIDE, 

HOTELS
AND

tilendak fiofel
Near the depot, on Wioonttco street 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling guest* given prompt attention.

JOHN J. BATHE, Prop'r.

•'I
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

•1 TMEO. L.. RAOI rVI*T,r.

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK-HIGH CLA88 PATRONAGE—ORCHE8- 
« TRA-CAF A—ELEVATOR—THONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID 
r,, . SUBF BATHINO-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING

* ''•• CBABBINO-OUNNINO-FISHIFO

UE. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all order*. BALTIMORE AVE, 
NKAB ATLANTIC Honk

Come here tor a good meal. Ham and 1
_. _.jra,Bleak,Crabe,FUb. In, served aa 
order, nlfht and day. LUNCHES QUIUI 
FRKPARXD. Convenient to all 
acroae from new B~, C. * A. Depot.

J.J. RAYNK.

^ . pv«*-raKi». (a;
(if. * ' •» >

Rate* at SEASIDE..............................................|9.00 to $12.00 per week.
at ATLANTIC...........—— ,„.„„....?. ——— ...$12.00 and up per week.

V ' "•*

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Threw 

square* srom depot. Remodeled and 
ntwly equipped. Ocean front. De 
lightful room*. Home comfort*.

MRS. O. R. BApSETT, Proptreaa,

H. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Confec 
tioneries Special in flne Laces and 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summer 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

JOSEPH SCHAEFER,
TMl IAKKR.

Ice Cream
again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schsefer 
knows all about the bakery business aad he will do jour baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leare your orders with me.

iRvt- ™ i • < ' '*' >' "\ |Jl*- i 1^ '"*" j, \ '"jaiiV^
.* * * .-'-''••* *«! ' •" •. ^ * * '* ^ f * "•- ' l W* 'i *

ICE CREAM. CAKE. do.. SERVED
\

from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

QUALITY AND REfRESHMENT IN 
EACM PLATE AND PACKAGE.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to Postofflce. _ __ 

Tintype* and Photograph*, of the be* 
that can be made. Tintypee and Plat! 
num Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR * MRS 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Pho 
tographer*.

TO AILING WOMEN.
Little Sound Advice WW Help Many A 

Sufferer In SaJsbkrj.
No woman can be healthy and well 

f the kidneys are sick. Poisons that 
ass off when the kidneys are well 
re retained In tn« body when the 
idneys are siuk. • Kidneys and blad 

der get inflamed an9 Swollen, crowi 
ng the delicate female organs nearby 

and' sometimes dispUciqg them. This 
the true cense of many bearing 

down pains, lameneHft, backache, side- 
ache, etc. Uric poisoning also causes 
headaches, dtuy tipells. languor, nerv- 
ovsnets and rheumatic pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, the remedy that onres sick 
kidney*. Yon will Ret batter a* the 
kidney* get better, and health will re 
turn when the kidneys are well. Let 
a neighboring woman tell you about 
Doan's Kidney Pill*.

Mrs. J W. Baasett, wife of J. W. 
BaiMtt. retired farmer, residing at 
818 Mnir St., Cambridge, Md., says: 

I have always enjoyed v?ry good 
health until recent year* when I snf 
•red more or loss trouble with my 
kidney*. It was manifested in severe 
headache* and rheumatism. The 
trouble* were always worse if I caught 
cold or over exerted myself. I had 
terrible diaay spells at times. Read 
ing of Doan'i Kidney Pills I asked 
my husband to get me a bos. I took 
them a* directed, and when I had 
finished the one box I felt so much 
better that I have since recommended 
them to a great many people. I know 
that they have done me a world oi 
good and feel that they are a great 
thing for kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
cents. Foeter-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
N. T., sole agent* for the United 
State*.

Remember ttje name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

A SUMMER MOOD.
O to be lost in the wind auti the sun.

To be with the wind and the stream I 
With never a care while the waters 

run,
With never a thought in my dream. 

To be part of the robin's UltiuR call
And part of the bobolink's rhyme, 

Lying close to the sk.V thrush singing 
alone,

And lapped in the cricket's chime.
O to live wit! these beautiful ones

With the lust and glory of man 
Lost in the circuit of springtime suns— 

Submissive as earth and part of herplan— 
To lie as the snake lies, content In

the grass!
To drift as the clouds drift, effort 

less, free.
Ulad of the power that drives them on. 

With never a question of wind or 
sea.

—Hamlin Garland.

Croppers Baft House
AND EXCURSION PAVILUON

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables 
and chairs. Ice water served

without charge. 
G. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY; MD.

Are You Fond of Poison ?- 
Are You Food of Filth? 

, Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be rare that the

Cream
-Joseph Schaefer Ocean City, Md.

Connctt's Restaurant
GEORGE B CONNER, Proprietor^>. • ' V ' v \

We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped In every way to 
serve you. We make It a point to use nothing but the beet of everything, andJaQfVC TUU» *» C U*S»*fcW •• »• jf f̂mm" m ^* »•—™- _-»———_ — ,3 — — - - — — — —— - —- _--_ rf _ — —— ̂ _

are extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the beat possible way. Our 
fatnoua fried Oysters, and Coffee, kriown all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard an usual Special BOo Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meats. 
Fish Chicken or Oyster*. B and B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
sorely please you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day vith us.

and 
Free Chairs and Tables.

Bon

yon are ea(jf)g I* made of pore, clean 
milk and cream.

Yon can be assured on this point If 
your Ice cream maker use* our good*, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS,
OCKAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

Bowling Alleys,
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM,

IN TMssC ATL.AIMTIG aSIIMO,

are open to all, morning an* evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Prizes for high (core*. 
Improved and enlarged equipment Headquar- 
ters for healthful amusement.

<- 
EUGENE ADKINS,

.. - 
rUmagetv

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RATNK, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND
The only up-to-dtl* batb houw.

Shower both! uninrpaMed.
Nearenl to ocean pier.

Coffin's Bazar (Pharmacy
I)ruK>. Faory Uoodi, Candlea. Hoda Water 

Uuth'n flne Cli»c<>likl«e (ai rood a* the beet 
Ht.llonorv. dainty Cblna, Jewelry, Bathln 
Hull* and RequliltM Big line of Boovenl 
Po.UI CardK. HALTIMORK AVE., NEXT 
TO KWTOFKICK.

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 
WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH. ...* , .,\ ,'r: ,v

Hales From $8.09 Up: $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON ,. r, 

BEACH ATTACHED.
J. D. SMOWELL, Proprietor.

The Colonial M
P1BECTLYON BEACH.' 4 '* 

EXOELLtNT CUISINE. ' 
(tv . BATES REASONABLE,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HKARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS.W. H. HANSON

t Now open. SunMjrtor;
^e«ceil«nt table. MRS. A.
formerly of th» Elmhur*t.

L.

Bcimont

The Ridcau
Directly on front All modern

mproVemeuta : gas, baths, porcelain
xtnres, hot and cold water. Central

ocation. Largest porches on the
>each.

M. P. PAUL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ice Coal Wood 
,v^ Vegetables
* GENERAL HAULING.
Baggtge transferred to any point 

on the beach.

LEAVE YOUB ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, ^^a.'V
Baltimore Avenue, north of 

Atlantic Hotel.

Youit Tintypes.
Have them taken here by experienced 

artist*. Tintype specials help to mak 
your trip complete Outaid - views also 
made. PABKEB * BEO.,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCKAN CITY, MD

Washington Pharmacy
JU8T NORTH OF ATLANTIC 

HOTEL, OCBAN FRONT,

What To Eat.
All medical authorities agree that 

>t eating it nnwiae for those who 
lore a tendency to rheumatism, and 

that at fruit and vegetable diet is the 
>nly safeguard against pain.

It is said, )n all serionsnesa. that 
buttermilk is the real foundation of 
youth. It certainly is cheap staff, and' 
f it poasesses virtues we might as 

well ntlliae them. j
There is a wide difference in acids. 

Older Tinejrar and lemon Juice do not 
aggravate rheumatic tendencies, while 
orange* do. Grape, fruits aids diges 
tion by working upon the liver.

An old gentleman says that raw 
prunes are better than medicine as a 
ireventive of rheumatism and other 
ailments incidental to old age. He 
has eaten four a day for yean and is 
a living proof of their virtue*.

A young man living so far out of 
town that he can not wait for break 
fast at his lodgings keeps his health by 
carrying milk chocolate in his pock 
ets and eating enough of it on the 
train to carry him without falntness 
to an early luncheon hour. Some 
hard-working physicians carry little 
squares of chocolate against the possi 
bility of beinir detained from meals 
with probable bad results—Sel.

Summer Diarrhoea h CMdna.
During the hot weather of the sum 

mer months the first unnatural IOOM- 
nes« of a child's bowels should hare 
immediate attention, so as to check 
the disease before it becomes serious. 
All that is necessary Is a few doses of 
Chamberlain" s Oolic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dote 
of castor oil to oleanee the system. 
Rer. fit O. Stookland, pastor of the 
First M. E. Church, Little Falls, 
Minn., writes; "We have used Cham 
berlain's Oolio. Cholera and Diar 
rhoea'Remedy for several years and 
find it a very valuable remedy, espec 
ially for summer disorders in chil 
dren" Sold by O. L. Diokerson and 
G. Hearn. ! .. 5

Stepping The Maine Coast.
In whatever direction one drives oat 

from Bath into the country, there are 
fre»h traces of the man with the axe 
who is rapidly and ruthlessly devas- 
taiing the hills and valleys of their 
chief beauty, says the Bath Time*. 
Some of this tree cutting is defensible 
on the score of profit. A man must 
make his land pay. In other oases the 
man who owns the land is not only 
depriving the community of an asset, 
but robbing himself. This is particu 
larly true near the coast, where as yet 
the landholder is left by himself, but 
where there -is sure to be, sooner or 
later, a demand for land for summer 
homes—unlesH tne farmer or fisher 
man deliberately destroys his pros 
pect* of that kind nf profit.

A dollar made by wood cutting to 
day in some such localities is likely 
to cost the owner of the timber hun 
dreds at gome future time when, had 
he not out the wood from his proper 
ty it would have brought a high price 
from a wealthy purchaser seeking an 
Ideal summer home. When the shore- 
dweller* realize this fact, there is no 
doubt that they will act upon it, If 
realisation does not come too late, af 
ter the timber has been burned, leav 
ing a shadeless, barren ledge as unat 
tractive for the purpose of the sum 
mer rent dent an useless for any pur 
pose.

ANr^etabte PrepafaUotTor As- 
slmQating the Food andBrtufa- 
ongtoeStoavdBandBoirelsof

PromotesDigesdonCheerrur- 
nwsandHest.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT'NARCOTIC.

Apdfccl Remedy forConsUpa- 
tionT$out Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms ̂ Convulsions .Feverish- 
nesa and Loss or Sure

KEW YORK

CASTORIl
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hai 
Always Bought

fm

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

MMIMSIMMMI •••»•*••«> SMSIMMIMMMMMII i ••

Make rtov WHe H» Sun Shines.
There is a lesson In the work of the 

thrifty farmer. He knows that the 
bright sunshine may last but a day 
and he prepares for the showers which 
are so liable to follow. So it should 
be with every household. Dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera morbus may at 
tack some member of the home with 
out warning. Chaiul>erlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
Is the beet known medicine for these 
diseases, should always be kept at 
hand, as Immediate treatment is nec 
essary, and delay may prove" fatal. 
For aale by C. L. Diokerson and G. 
Hearn.

—"Oholly came to the rescue of a 
damsel In distress on the beach to 
day."

"Saved her life?"
•'No: saved her bathing suit. It 

was starting to rain and he had an 
umbrella,"

;-'.v«*t^.'.;.i'.-.: i vV^?.i:,'

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum 
sets yon ora>y. Can't bear the touch 
of ronr clothing. Doan's Ointment 
cures the most obstinate oases. Why 
suffer. All druggists sell it.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Merry-Go-RoNid,
TBK PoFouxm PLACE FOR ENTERTAIN'

1HO THB YOUNOEB FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.

Wctipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECTLY ON TH» 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY. MD.

MRS.F.J.DASHEELL,

Mme. and Prof. Seera,
TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,

Opposite New pier, 
OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

World-Renowned Palmists and fledl- 
ums. Your Hand Reveal* You.

I K YOU are ID bt» noMdimctiUlraor In doubt 
and making rhansr*, you will save your- 

•elf many a troubled boar by oonialllof 
tjKKUA'H.

UnbapplneM lu buni« Ufa, dlucraomrnU, 
marriage, love and divorce, lU'hculih. Jour 
neys. law*utt«. whom to truat; how to guartl 
anitlnut «n«M>l<!».<1evi<l»p ixinKinal power are 
couiprFlinndrxl at a glam-ti. Them am two 
pal tin lu life; by knowing which to CUOOM> 
nitilakte are avoided. l'»fl and lie convinced.

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct maaagement of Mrs. 

Showell. Ocean view, excellent ta 
ble. Rate* from 97 to f 10; $1.60 per 
day and up. '

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county levy for the rear IttOA 

having been made, notion is hereby 
giveu that on all taxes paid dnriatf 
the month of August a discount of 8 
per dent, will be allowed and on all 
taiespald during September 1900 a 
discount of 1 per cent will be allowed. 
Taxtm am dn« January 1, 19Q7, and 
bear Interest from and alter that date. 

-. J. D. PRICE, Collector.

SIMMCB Troubles And Gonstfcatlofl.
No one can reasonably hope for good 

digestion when the bowels are . con 
stipated. Mr. Clias. Baldwin, of Ed- 
wardsville, I1L. says, "I suffered 
from chronic constipation and stom 
ach troubles for several years, but 
thanks to Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets am almost cured." 
Why not get a package of these tab 
lets and get well and stay well? Price
35 cents. For sale 
son and G. Hearn.

by O. L. Dicker-

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY. MD.J 

Atlantic Are., directt/ OB ocean fronj. 
J. I, MA8HEY

Stewari FriiH Co.,
• US, 1*0 East Pratt 8t 

MO.BALTIMORE,

Commission Merchants.
Strawberrlea, BUckberria*,

berries, WaUr Melons, Pjtatoe*

The Watchword Of Women.
Modesty is a woman's watchword. 

Whatever threaten* her delicate sense 
Df modesty, frighteua her. Pur this 
ivason many a woman permits dls- 
eaiies of the delicate womanly organs 
to beoooio aggravated because she 
cannot briug herself to submit to the 
ordeal of niipleannut questionings, 
offensive examinations aitd obnoxious 
local treatments, which some phy 
sicians find neoeMary. Doubtless 
thousand* of the, women who have 
taken advantage of Dr. Pieroe's offer 
of free consultation by letter, have 
been led to do so br the escape thus 
offered from a treatment repugnant to 
modesty. Any sick woman may write 
to Dr. R. Pleroo, Buffalo, N. 7., in 
perfect oonflduoe: all letters being 
treated a* strictly private and sacred 
ly oonddentlal and all answers being 
sent in plain envelopes with no ad 
vertlslu* or other printing upon 
them. Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Pre 
scription lia* beeu IOUR hailed 
Ood send Id women." It makes weak 
women *troW aud slok women well. 
" Favorite/Prescription" eouUtni Bo 
alcohol, ttyher opium cocaine or other 
nartftnie.

Can't look well, eat well or feel 
well with impure blood feeding your 
body. Keep the Blood pure with Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Eat simply, 
take exercise, keep clean and yon will 
have long life.

Don't use harsh physics. The reac 
tion weaken* the bowels, lead* to 
chronic constipation. Get Dean's 
Regulet*. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation.

"My child was burned terribly 
about the face, neck and chest I 
applied Dr. Thomas* Electric Oil. 
The pain ceased and the child sank 
into a restful sleep. "—Mrs. Nancy 
M. Hansou, Hamburg, N. Y.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO;
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Siccessfil

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OQMIYUM,
Have a great aumber of deelrable FARMS on tbeir 1UI, tutted for all po 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In price from one? tbonund doUan and up. Have alaoV>me very deatrahlaf • 
Stock Farm*, a* well an deilrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice feUILDINU UJTSfcr , 
•ale—food and safe Investment*. Call or write tor Catalogue and full particular*, map ,.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ('COMPANY, !REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCO Co.) MARYLAND.

iiMiHMMMsiM»«iiMsiMMi»M»»»«MMssitM

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE t ABLET

that mores and regulates the bowels; does not CMM MK*H 
pain or griping; MN *>e *la«onUn«i«et at eawei boxed stt 1 
25c. for the pocket, and always effectiTe. CosabbiSM 1 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired,' i 
TOO* Mother, and the harried Business) 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
Aa entirely vegetable tonic (coatalalaf a* opiates 

ootics) that tone* a&akaa MTVM aad five* aomad, 
alfht, ai wall as a

Clear Head To-Morrow Morning.
Aa imoMdlato rallcl for UIOM who nfler after 

Tee, Tobacco, Alcoholic StinoUnU, or wa* cat late 
READ THIS LCTTKM:

aiag

P rOR REPLY.
camiis- u U «e«*, trom • •MMm

NANNY W. Cnoea * Ce.
eAMKKM*

iss LA ajoxa *r.
emoAeo. ax. u. a. A.

' • "

The Intense Itching oharoteristio of 
salt rh«um [and eoema is instantly 
allaved by applying • Chamberlain's 
Salve. As a cure for skin disease* 
this salve Is nueqnaled. For sale by 
O. L. Dlokersdn and O. Hearn.

After eating, persons of a bilious hnl«l' 
".T.I derive jcreat benefit by taking on. 

•,- i t huac ;»IIU. U you have been
'••JNKING TOO MUCH,

tiioy v 111 promptly relieve the nau»c.
SiCK HEADACHE __—.

and ucrvousne** which follow*, re*tor 
the appetite and remove gloomy fee 
ing*. Elegantly sugar coated.

take No Substitute.

"-TWB HOSJT MAVTTPUL MAOAZMB
IN TMB WOULD"

Ask your newsdealer for this superb 
magaxuie. If he doe*, not handle it 
send us hi* name and addreM with your 
name and address and loc. for sample 
copy. Regular price ay:. Mention 
this paper.

Bttrr PubUaklsiK Coo*pa«y
4 WM| US Sttwl Nnr Yarh C«v

HAT MM. 
JOHN U. PHELM. Scnatok. M.

O^ntl^iH wp i
Year NUkl Cap* vtr* dmo** ttr»rl ••«• m* br • Srtee* vto
• atalafeTtwo. Saortiv alterta«mlddUe?U«tJ«a»*»TTwee 
t compute aerrea* ubwutioa. wuiat tree* u* 
I la laabmtvta *l**p *ad aieataldtpnMioB. HT

DM, >« a lart* «XMOM. lor Mrreu pro« 
U pviod. At thai Um«, avKatioa

,be* H.m«d V> bnc* BIT »rru wltkl. . wwfc I e« 
com* a rtlara ol norm Jholta aad I «.«! bk. atvMU 
aonaaTwtUkt Tea »»T b« v«rr nn ttat 1 mm k»«p
aa.pwcarTt > 

Urn*, vm •heold dt«m U *U«, or to yo«r adraatat*. le nte a«r«M «• BML 4* at), 
IwtDtM TirrtUdtowrlUlMBlnnabiratIt I wooldMitMllKnmrw. StatMa . 
butract Ih.m To ..clow iU«pforr«plT,«o» 1 a»T«ruM« to teuton QMUaiUM 
•ad mTMlf llaucUllr <meam«Md U ImqoiriM com SMI aD «*• a* 
raoMdr. Kiadlr witakold late Utter traa pvbUeaMea. ltH«T« mt,

Ytrr tomlv vmm,
(il4a«d) HAMT W. OOM.

' For fell Ufonaatioe aad beekiet. writ* to
JOHN H. PHKLPa, Phormoolet.

2So. p»r BOM. _____________ tOUANTOH.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR. DEL.

KEEP THIS K|OU*9E IN MIND'

HEYSB
, *3At--ri.VIOR.E. kVID. 

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODU4
RCLIABLE, PHOMPT. UNSJURPAMCD rACILITIKS. 

WM. HEYSER, PR ATT ST. WHARF. BALTO..

iiiiiL-J



ADVERTISER. SALISBURY, IMP.. AUO. n. KQ6.

MAKDtU* BPMNQ3.
Bailey Mad danght«r, Carrie, 

-Non* Hairington, of JCam- 
Mr. and Mrs. Layman and 

btor. Miss Flomnne. of Balti- 
art- stopping a't thfl." Bounds

Miss Alloe Hunt, of Bllloott City, 
' *nd MiM Kati* Howard of Baltimore, 
[ torn the guest* of the Misses Brattan 
f«4'"rheOak»."

Mr. GeorftP F. Robertsou and MiM
•ary, of Whalevville. Va., are •pend- 
Dg the w»ek asfthe roest* of Mr. and 

L M. Cooper.
MiM Agnes Riall, of Prinwss Anne,

• it the meat of Mrs, A. E. Aoworth.
We hare quite a number of Tisltori

, in oox town who hare com* here to
drink from our famous spring and
they speak very highly for it also for
our manly lot of boys who are ever

• ready to assist the fair sex at the 
Spring. ,.;•>• ,/ •

Annie Brattan, of Baltimore, is 
this week at the home of her 

fV» other.
MiM Maggie Wilson of Suffolk, Va., 

Paola and Marie Wilson and Mr.
•Pan! Bounds of Baltimore are spend 
ing the week at Mr. Albert Bounds.

; After having spent the past week
•*"Xt. Vernon by the sea," Miss Al 
lot) Hopkdns, Eva Windsor and Mr. 
Annadale returned to their home Mon 
day last.

Basle Brattan left for Wash- 
glngton, D. O., on Monday after spend- 
ing her vacation with her mother.

Mr. T. B. Venables of Philadelphia, 
Pa., spent Sunday in town.

MiM Qu*y of Baltimore is being 
entertained by Mrs. Jackson Bradley. 
Laurel Are.

Mrs. A. W. Hokpins and little 
da««ht«r EUaabeth and MiM Alice

•.. Bop^ias returned from OritOeld last 
week.

Mr. 8. Ker Siemens, of Delmar, was 
among the fair sax Sunday.

Mr. Earry Wllley, who has been 
spending the week in Baltimore has 
returned home.

Mr. L. H. Graham, who has oeen 
spending his vacation at Pen Mar and 
other plaoes of interest han avaiu re 
sumed his duties as Commission and
•hipping agent)1

We have been having very favorable 
weather for the raising of umbrellas. 
Skidoo to cantaloupes.

We're feaating on yellow peaches. 
Urge and juicy, also watermelons.

It is very gratifying to natives of
the Eastern She re to have people speak
in such engotistio terms of the garden
spot of Maryland. A gentleman who
was recently in Salisbury said, in
effect. "I've been in many other and
larger oitiea, but in none other have
I found the people who made one feel

"_, so welcome and seemed to take such
delight in so doing, and this i» the

.. true southern hospitality congenially
' displayed on the whole Eastern

Snore."

MECHANISM OF BMUJNO.

Wherein We Differ from
Practicing TMs Art.

Smiling has been studied from a 
physical standpoint by Oeorc* Du 
mas, a French physiologist, says the 
New Tork World, M. Duma* pro 
duced artificial smIJee by applying an 
electric current to the nerve* under 
Ut« lobe of the ear.

"The muscles concerned In smil 
ing were made to contract, and the 
opposing muscle* remained quies 
cent, bat the action of the members 
of the smiling group was unequal, so 
th"at the experimenter obtained 
seemed to indicate grief rather than 
joy, particularly since the contrac 
tion around the eye exceeded that 
around the mouth. Nevertheless, he 
consider* the reeult a triumph for 
his theory, and exhibits with pride a 
photograph of a 'unilateral amlle' 
caused by electric excitation of only 
OM side of the face."

He say* a smile may appear with 
out any psychologic excitation and in 
Itself has no axpre**lv« value. "And 
man," he says, "has formed th* habit 
of associating th* muscular 
Uons and the fight of 
ments with an atreeeM 
so that h* regard* then a* a alga 
expressive of this state of ajMSMt*. 
To manifest It be ha* fuimea. by 
association, th* habtt of smfflnf and 
of considering th* amtt* of othflr* a* 
ab evidence of ta*tr satiafaottoe.

We hav* teamed to amlle la differ 
ent ways to indicate irony, tettalg- 
ence. etc., and Ute aeeentoattoci of 
the movements of different 
has assumed the MB 
shrug of the should***, th* raiatnc of 
the head or the pronuclattpsji of 
certain syllables or word*, ft fc th«s 
that psychologic pi ogres* 
of the smile a keyboard on 
play with more or 1*M akUL

"The Oriental, especially th* Jap 
anese, always smiles out of poBte- 
ness, even when he Is sad; beeMM It 
is a social fault to sadden a atiaafjar. 
Re has reached the maximum «f s*tf- 
mastery »nd, In a sense, a *np*rlor 
state of psychologic prngi*M and at 
civilisation."

M. Dumas says animal* d» not 
smile with their face* bsoaua* tketr 
facial muscles are not, as In man, th*' 
most mobile. Those of hU tad **• a 
dog's most mobile muscle*. th*n 
fore 'he smiles' by moving hi* tail. 
and this movement ha* a tendency, 
even In his case, to become a nal 
gesture. ' Cats also smile wMl th* 
tall, and perhaps also bard*; th* 
erec'Ile muscles of the f*aCb*n omd 
tail ar*. with th* magpM far av 
stance, real •minnc musclea."

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY'.;;<. ",;:--r: '-:,-. r .-. • •v,-'-•••.•.trr1"^*:;

Our Great August FURNITURE Safe!
YOTTR most critical estimation of what a bargain is—that is what we 

want you to anticipate when you are shopping at this store. Our 
Furniture is absolutely new, and rubbed until it glistens with a high 
lustre, comes fresh and sparkling from the factory to you. We know 
that Furniture like this has never been offered at prices to rival these.

BED-ROOM SUITS,
THRI RIECI

f $28 Golden Oak Suits-........ $23.50
»™ Roll foot- and headboard, swell front bu 

reau and washstand to match; French bevel 
._:__k ' plate mirror, polish finish. _._ : ^r •

$40 Mahogany Finish Suits- -$32.75
Donble swell bnreau and washstand to 
match, roll foot- and headboard, plain and•v;*''•:• •: highly polished. ?'; ;•;.>,

$45 Quartered Oak Suits...... $38.50
Handsomely carved foot- and .headboard, • 
donble swell bnreau and washstand to ''•',.- 
match; polish finish.

$60 Quartered Oak Suits..... .$48.00
Roll foot- and headboard, donble swell bu 
reau and washstand to mntch; polish finish.

$35 Bird's Eye Maple Suits-. .$28.00
Carved foot- and headboard; French bevel- 
plate mirror. Baae ha* two swell-top draw 
ers, polish finish. • ,

Haw off to the Eastern Shore. 
And now for the young ladies who 
are visiting our town: If any of onr acoompiigi,ed. 
people would like to look and behold 
a fine and fine looking lot of maidens, 
we would remind them of those good 

?** apple* we used to enjoy when we were 
young called "Seek No Further."

POWEU-VILLE.
The farmers in this section are hope 

ful of a fair crop of corn.
The continuous rains have dam 

aged the wheat to a great extent.
Rev. Gray has returned from an ex 

tended trip north spending mnoh of 
his time with Dr. O. J. Gray, his 
son, who now has a fine practice In 
Wilmington.

Preaching this Sabbath as follows 
St. John's 10 a. m. Friendship, 8 p. 
m. and. 8 p. m. Snbject, '' The House 
of many mansions.''

Now that the camps are over and the 
time of festivals • almost past, it iff 
hoped that church workers will soon 
get back to their normal condition 
that the best possible results may be

DINING TABLES.
$16.00... ................l.Regnlarly $20.00

Mk top. hlfkly.p 
l, cft

. 
w f*«t.

$15.00... ....... ........... Regularly $18.00
$14.00... .......'... ........Regularly $16.00
$12.00. ................. ...Regularly $15.00
$9.00.....................Regularly $10.50-
$4.50.....................Regnlarly $6.00

BIDE BOARDS.
$33.80 ............. .................. Refutarly 930.00

Oolden oak. curved top, with French 
bevel mirror; base has two swell-top 
drawers, one large drawer and two 
closets.

$22.80.................................... Rnularly $28.00
118.75 ...................................Regnlarly $25.00
$16.80 .„...,............... ...........Regularly $22.00
$14.75 ................ ..................Regularly $20.00
$12.05........................;...........Regulsuly $16.00

$9.95....................................Regularly $12.00
$8.45....................................Regularly $tO.OO

*"''*'' BUFFETS.
5OUD OAK, QUARTERED, SAWED.

$24.00................. .................. Regularly $30.00
$21.00....................................RegBlarly $25.00

GHIFFONIERES. '
$12.00 ...................................RegaJarly $15.00

Oolden oak, mirror top*, polish finish. 
$9.75 .... ............... ...............Regularly $12.00
$8.50............ .... ....................Regularly $10.00
$6.95...................................... Regularly $9.50
$5.75....................................Regularly $8.00

BUREAUS.
$8.75.......................Regularly $10.00

Q.M*n ode, with Iwvtl Prnch plat* m\t-
nt; hu two •mall nd tw.

Urg a drmwars.

$7.85........................Regularly $9.00
$6.75........................Kegnlarly $8.00
$4.95......... ..............Regularly $6.00

BED-ROOM SUITS,
THR RIKCI

$80 Quartered Oak Suits. • • ..$68.00
Double swell bureau and wsahsund to 
match, oval foot- and headboard; base 
78x89 inches; polUh finish. ______;_ ..___!_'_ '_

$65.Quartered Oak Suits. - - - $57.00
French bevel mirror, 80x88; donble swell
bureau and wasbstand to match; roll foot, , "'',
and headboard,polish finish. k- (: ^^.

$88 Golden Oak Suits* • • • •»<. .$31.00
^••^. Boll foot- and headboard; handsomely .
..*7f<i- •„•"' earned, donble swell bnreau and wash- •..«'•, '-\. 

stand to match.

$60 Mahogany Suits.::.-. ;^ ?> .$48.00
.'^'-''<••'' Roll foot and headbrard; donble swell

-•':•'• bureau and washttand to match; polish
-•..:*£,".. Bnish. • •,•'...-.•' •
$80 Birch Suits................ .$26.00

. , French bevel mirror, plain foot- and head-
" '<• board, straight front, polish finish. --,v V,

DINING CHAIRS;
$16.00.... ............... ...Regularly $20.00

b»» tnm», lutb*r Mat, 
B«HibnaUk.

$15.00... ..................Regularly $18 00
$13.50......... ...........Regularly $16.60
$1«.00.. .............. .....Regularly $15.00
$10.75 ............. ......Regularly $12.50
"$8.50... ...............«...Regularly $10.00

IRON BEDS.
$2.25..;....,*..... .........Regularly$8.50

• * BhajMtap. 
$4.75.......................Regularly $6.00
$8.75.......................Regularly $10.00
$18.50.....................Regularly $16.00

S«JI4 braaa txda. 
$20.00......... ........... Regularly $25.00

With braaa ralla.
$25.00......... ....... ...Regularly$30.00

BIRCKHEAD Co.;
MAIN SALISBURY. MD. CHUROHSTREET

Natnre has jnst one pigment on her 
pallette witn which she produces all 
the marvelons tints of beanty, and

9HARPTOWN
Bev. Eugene A. Robinson, of Allen- 
rn. N. J., and Mr. and tits. Thos. 

Drennen, of Cambridge, Md.. are the 
Knests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jame* Robinson, Kerry Street.

Mr*. Gertie Collier and son, ROBS, 
of Deals Island are visiting Mr. 0. E. 
Oanlk, Main Street.

Mr. Erwln Walker, of New Bern, 
N. O., and Messrs. Charles Mariner 
and Edmond Russell, of Philadelphia, 
are spending their vacation on Sharp 
town camp ground.

Oapt Frank C. Rebinson, Mrs. 
obinson, their daughters, Missea 

> and Fay. Miss Lillian Saddler 
. Miss Josephine Ely1, all of Balti 

more, are visiting Mr. and Mm. Frank 
Robinson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Waller are visit- 
ing Mr. Waller's parents near town.

Misses Francis and Nettie Davls, of 
''lianrel Del., are sjwnding the week 

on the camp ground as the KU«HU of 
Mrs. William H. Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Bailey, of 
W ilmluBton, are again paying a visit 

. to relatives in town.
Rev. William O. Bennett, of Bud- 

'lersville, is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
llanoy E. Bennett.

Mr. Oeoar Roblnnon and family of 
Philadelphia are spending the week 
on the camp ground.

„. Miss Ruby Oooiwr, of Rlvurtoii, Is 
'-*' - 'inn a few days with Miss Miu- 

i Robinson.
. Rev. and Mrs. H. W. D. Johnson 

son, Haiold, are spending nome 
at Rehoboth Beach.

Bnse Ball team played 
) foruutr grounds Tuv*. 

'Of thls~w««k. The gamtj was won 
Bfjatord asNthey had H teauu of 

lentil*. Managnr Brody is 
to arrange for n game with

^.j. liBpend. 
hisjwrents, Mr.

Phillips Bros.

that one pigment is the blood. The 
shell like pink beneath the finger nails, 
the delicate rose of the cheek, the 
cherry ripeness of the lips, the irri- 
desoent brilliance of the eyes' are all 
produced by the blood. Just as the 
permanence of a beautiful painting 
will depend upon the pnrity of the 
colors with which it is painted, so 
the permanence of beanty depends on 
the pnrity of the blood. Paint, powder 
and cosmetics won't avail to preserve 
beanty. Beanty begins in the blood. 
Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medical Discov 
ery in a true beantlfier, because it 
provides for nature that pure blood 
with which alone she can paint. The 
use of this medicine will cleanse the 
skin, heighten the complexion, bright 
en the eyeB, and «ivo to face and form 
that radiance of health which it the 
greatest charm of beanty. Dr. Pierces 
Pleasant Pellets are very effective in 
ridding the svstem of clogging re*- 
idonm, which accumulate* with con 
stipated habit.

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

PRICES
>£.

,^-^ffe,
;'.H,i'. '(:;£*'4^'.

V i'' ;
"Stf*.. . ., : .

*"¥, '%"'••• «3'-V- • - •'•• V£ • «f • v't'-*V'
•",^iBB,> -i- i • w -\ja ym . i- t^.--? >TT * .1 ^ A- VI/* < - • ' -?V ; '--;••-••'

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss con fol 
low the destruction of the house bT 
FIRE. .

Wejhave been writing ~~l
INSURANCE >

for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it • high reputation.

P. 8. SHOCKS

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms 

n water with oyster grounda. If you 
ave such property, communicate with 

ueatonce. j. M . rRERE> 
: * • 2fi Broad St., New York

rt
•vi^ :

lUindson Hotel,
1217-29 Fllbtrt St., PUIri'i.

Three minutes from Broad Bt Station, 
wo minutes from Reading Terminal. 

American plan, from 82.00 to 88.50 per 
tiny; European plan, from $1,00 to $S.sO 
per day. PRANK M. SCWBIBLEV,

Manager.

*.•***•

•»*«•••••»••••••»«»•»»••»•

, addreM

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in oU 
age. A rainy day is sure to com 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow" fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
BiLlflUUHT, Ml).

, Om. Court HOUM 
n Street. •

FLOUR i 
MEAL i 
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Mschioery 
•trlctly up-to-date In every parti 
cular we art* now prepared to K' V* 
our customers First-class Flour 
In exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to glv* satisfaction In *very 
particulsr, both In quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BRITTINUHAn * PARAQNSV '

I MILL ST., SALISBURY. MD. 
»••*•»••••»•••••••»•••»••*•

carriage 
'., Harness, Bridles, 
Pads ̂  Cart Breeching^-' r* 'f'-V'-^'-.-^v^-,,--'•-! ,« fj

.. \ ^-*:;,* i ..•.**,. .1. >. -. /*w } r». . X«a^

We have some excellent Bargains 
for you. Bought before the advance 
and sold at the OLD PRICE, which 
is 15 per cent, or more CHEAPER 
THAN GOODS BOUGHT NOW.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

ESTABLISHtD IN 1862. \ • •

S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
R.ECEII ERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS, '

GRAIN, HAY and MHJLFEEDS
Seed Ottts, Linseed Hval.Cotton Seed Meal and Olutten 
Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE. ^ :
Near Prs.ll Street. , BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Phone 346 OppMitl

>.K*

^\ ' ^\ •'-.?'•*'*'-/:>

Cool Clothe^.
<> i a

Would your eu/t took amy cooler if you savod 
m f»w dollars om iff ff*o look at tko tu/tt 
'mo tw* *oll/*g for J/0. OO, f/2. SO, Jf/4. OO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RHRPFF'S Farm Annual for 1996
MUlil !•!• W -The U.dtM American S..4 CateUgM."
MallasJ FUCK to all who w«nttha BEST 8CCDS that Growl
ThU nirtulk AmntMTiarv Ktlilio* l» a t>rtK»H U«* o< is* p»»c« andlelU it|e//«/4 trulk. Wttfc 
Cuvat and Colored Plato It lhovt.fai-lfJ/""i »al»n. S«vcn Au|xrtA|MN.i>llln In V.g«ublt«o« 
mwqiulcd merit ami Sl< Noitllln In Flowen,lncludln« lAJTHik BIIIIBANK> AW Alor«/ICuiii//*, 
WRITC TO.DAV HW vttf dty you ff«4 Ihl* kdvMtlMiiwnl. XMlkin Ihlt |««cr «ml (itdiMi
W. ATLtt BimPJE •> CO^ »**< Or*w.ra. PHIi.APCU'rllA.

wo atAorliko t*/t you waa't wrytAimy to 
oouat for nomfoH, amtt iko fit i, important,. 
our ooaft ***• Mo oroatt oomomoo ikoulttor, 
oloto fitting collar, broad yraaofml lapolt, 
m*1 ttlfffromt*. "Cko fit /* ootial to Mo oott 
tmllor mado for a muok tooo prioo. Jtrau, 
kmtt, moyUoooi*M*t iloo, *u*/>,*d,ri. famoy 
totiory, alomot, mom' 9 hiyk amd low outt+oot, 
t» hot, otorytMm* Mat moot to mm*o a> a 

latt outfit /m woarimo apporol for mom 
ooyo.

HSS2S7MA1/VST.
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. AFTER PROBATION.
Ill Texas, where people do surpria- 

teg and original things, the Inatltu- 
ttoo of marriage after probation nu 
been Introduced, says the New York 
Olobe. The thing was started by a 
»lch farmer, who advertised for a 

but specified that th* applicant 
ahould serve as his housekeeper lor 
a certain length of time. In order that 
he should hare a chance to prove her 
ability and temper. It happened that 
tha fanner was satisfied with his vary 
trst applicant, and married the Udy 

•latter a brief period ot housekeeping 
probation.

It Is to be hoped that tbe pair will
v« happily ever aiter. But the real 

flact Is that their "probation" began 
OBly-after they were married.

it Is a misfortune of humanity that 
K, accepts quite gracefully and rea 
sonably a relation from which either 
party ts free to withdraw, but ttr too 
often chafes and kicks under a bar 
gain that is for all time and tor bet- 
ta* or worse. That ti the reason why 
the probationary marriage will never 

.work. The real trouble begins when 
the probation Is over and the solid 
business of "getting along" on a per- 
manent basis Is at hand.

Weeded.

K THE FARMER'S MAIL.
The cities of the country, big and 

little. In which there Is free mall de 
livery, represent a proportion of the 
country's wealth and population whlcn 
Is .vastly In excess of those of ta* 
rural districts now served by free 
mall delivery, ana yet the country 
.will presently be paying nearly |*> 
000,000 a year more to give this lim 

ited portion of the agricultural popu- 
l> latlon Its letters and papers than it 

pays to deliver all the city mall in 
the land, the latter being, II Is need 
less to say. greatly In excass. In bulk 
and value, of the rural mall, saya the 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Cheaper postage and the extension of 
the parcel delivery system apparently 
await the time when Uncle Sam shall 
have undertaken to serve every one 
of his children, no matter how far up 
the creek or over the range he may 
live, with bta dally mall—for by the 

is tbo country people get thoroughly 
ustomed to the carrier's visits U 

Is fair to assume that they will ac 
quire tb« habit of writing letters and 
will decide that they dust have a 
dally paper Instead of a weekly. Hu- 
ral free delivery la making great 
changes in.the customs of the people, 
and these changes are all toward as 
similation to a common standard of culture. " ---•••..

SAFETY OF STEE\ VAULTS.

Comparing Destructive Power 
Thermit and Nitroglycerine.

ot

Are You Tired, Nervous 
and Sleepless?

Zthel—Will you get wings when 
you KO to heaven. Uncle?

Uncle—Yes, dear; I hope so.
Ethel—And will they give 

some feather for your head, 
T "-?:?7—London Scraps.

you 
too,

Be Never Had Fits.

Customer—Say! what became of 
that cat you had In heroT

Tailor—Oh! It had a nt and I had 
to throw It out.

Customer—Huh! you never thraw 
me out of here with a fit.

A Slight Misunderstanding,

UNABLE TO TAKE NOTICE. 
"There la no period of history of 

.which men are go Ignorant M that 
of the generation Immediately pre 
ceding tholr own," are the opening 
words of an article In a current Eng 
lish magazine. We take exception. 
There U no period of which men are 
so Ignorant as that of their own gen 
eration. Their predicament la that 
of the man In the classic paradox. 
They "cannot see tbe woods for the 
trees." 

We know a goou deal about sued
•areata of the preceding generation 
as the civil war, the war In tne 
Crimea,theunlflcatlonsof Germany and 
Italy, the expansion of our own coun 
try y6'-th« Pacific. But what do we 
Know about the real significance of 
'the far Bast, or. In our own country, 
of the populist, silver, socialist ana 
municipal ownership movements, our 
occupation of the Philippines, and 
our determination to build th* Pana-

•sia Canal? It 1* really more difficult, 
aven, to understand the present than 
It is to read the future, because the. 
future haa a perspective of Its own, 
which the present nas not

PROMOTION IN RUSSIA, 
by pursuing a policy of relent]*** 

cruelty many Husslan officer* have 
received rapid advancement, says Chi 
cago News. Th*y know how to plaaa* 
their masters. Uen QrodekoB, who baa 
just succeeded to the command of tbe 
Russian troops In me far east, 1* a 
conspicuous ezsmple. As governor 

' of the Amur territory during tb» 
Boxer uprising he became notorious 
for bis inhumanity, and after conduct- 
lug a horrible massacre of Chine** waa 
J,H>ul»rly known as the "Butcher.

oduct which would result In dismis 
sal from many armies Is the way to 
preferment in the riusslan service.

AUSTRALIA'S IMMIGRANTS. 
Australia in one respect, at least, 

sets an example to oldar countries. 
She has decided to set a high stand 
ard for tbe Immigrant who wou!4 

'j'fMk his fortune on the Island-conti 
nent, says Pittaburg duett*. In tn* 

|i opinion of some. Australia la too 
Strict In putting up tbe bars, but if 
ah* la erring. It is on the side of safe 
ty. The gov*rnm*nt'a action regard- 
Ing the proposed deportation of un- 
essployed person* from England at- 

. ford* an illustration In point. Pro- 
noUrs of th* scheme were plainly 

the Immigrants would simply 
P*w*ll the ranks of the unemployed ID 
V.AuatraUa.'____________

* Naw York banker saya sailing
•hips will be tae fashionable pas- 

a years from now. but auto- 
maautacturors don't seen

Nurvousness and sleeplessness are us 
ually duo to the fact that tho nrrves are 
not fed on properly nourishing blood; 

Tho use ot thermit by burglars to th«y are ftnroaiI nerves. Dr. Plorce'a
Qolden Medical Discovery make* pure,rack safes has attracted much at- 

ent.on of late among scientists, en- 
Ineers and machinists. Mr. Henry 

Hlbbard haa made a careful study 
of the subject and has come to tbe

in no 
thermit

bankers are 
than before

rich Mood, and thereby the nerves are 
- - iriy nourished and all the organs ot

Man in the Auto—Say, there, good 
friend, Is thoro any bentlne In this 
neighborhood?

Swineherd—No, It's the pigs that 
smell *to.

.Units: — Have 
novel?

you read my

conclusion that 
reater danger 
as discovered.
"The fusion ot metal by electricity." 

ay« Mr. Hlbbard, "haa been known 
early a century; strong electric cur 

rents have been common for the last 
[uarter of a ncetury. and the Idea tnat 
his agent might be used tot Bate bur 

glary was brought forward proml- 
ently some nine years ago by parties 

who sought thereby to sell their ap 
paratus for defeating burglary through 
ts use. and ret no safe haa ever been 
obbed by this means. One or two 

bttompts reported some eight years 
ago were wholly futile.

"The use of thermit for safe rob 
bing has a similar status, tnougb ac- 
ual burglarious attempts have not 

been made, so far as la known, me 
Idea of so using It came up at once 
upon Its discovery three years ago. 
The amount of thermit required to 
melt a hole through the wall of or top 
cf a safe of the usual thickness ot 
three Inches Is so great as to put U 
quite outside of feasibility from the 
burglar's standpoint. In melting the 
hole the contents of the safe would bo 
•jet on flre and the profit'to the bur 
glar made very doubtful, as he must 
have good money which Is not charred 
or smoked with which to pay bla 
hills, as such money would very like 
ly lead to his arrest If he tried to pasa 
It

"Nitroglycerine, extracted easily 
trom dynamite. Is In burglars' bands 
the great thing to be feared and guard 
ed against U U many times more Im 
portant than all other burglar wea 
pons put together.

"VarlQua makers of safes ot wblcn 
xveak&esV has been demonstrated 
through burglary would like the idea 
to prevail that all safes are vulnerable 
and insecure and therefore all In one 
class as far as that goes and for that 
reason the cheapest (theirs) Is the one 
to buy. Such an assumption Is whol 
ly unwarranted.

"There Is one way, however, m 
which thermit may be used to advan- 
jage In safe breaking. With a small 
amount such as can be carried In tue 
pocket a safe plate may be quickly 
Seated at any desired spot to a de 
gree sufficient to draw out the h'ard- 
ness due to tbe hardening process com 
monly employed on plates forming 
the hard parts of a safe, the plat* 
may then be cut or drilled.

"Tbe Ideal metal of which to maka 
safes must be very bard to resist cut- 
ting, very tough to resist breaking, 
and self hardening, that ts, hard be 
cause of Its competition and not oc 
eans* ot a process to which It .has 
been subjected. Such a metal Is 
manganese steel (there la no otter), 
•nd safea and vaults of It are now 
being made. This wonderful ateel 
was discovered by ackntlflc Investiga 
tion at about tbe time (some twenty 
three years ago) when burglars be 
gan using nitroglycerine In safe break- 
Ing. Science therefore has not dont 
more for the burglar than It haa tor 
the banker.

'To correct minor points It may be 
raid that the security of a burglar 
proof safe does not at all depend on 
tbe hinge ot the door. With tbe hinge 
removed It Is just a* secure.

"A safe cannot b^made of one piece 
of rolled steel or Iron. All one-pt«co 
Ntfes are cast io shape.

"Cutting a large hole through the 
wall of a'safe cannot be done in a 
sate cast In one piece of genuinqpsaang- 
aneae steal. It Is only feasible In a 
safe built up of a number ot layers 
ot Iron and steel on the old-fashioned 
laminated system, tf the plates or 
layers, or some of tbem, bave been 
hardened It Is. necessary to first heat 
them enough to draw the hardening 
quality, after which they may be out 
This Is where thermit has a Held la 
the criminal Una."

body are run as smoothly as machin 
ery which runs In ollj In this way you 
feel clean, strung and itrunuuus—you ara 
toned up and Invigorated, and you are 
good for a whole lot of physical or mental 
work. Best of all, the strength and In 
crease In vltalltv and health are lotting. 

The trouble with most tonics and med 
icines which bave a largo, booming sale 
for a short time, Is that they are largely 
composed of alcohol holding thn drugs In 
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red 
blood corpuscles, and In the long run 
greatly Injures tho «y»U>m. One may (eel 
eihllarated and tetter for tbe time being, 
yet In the end weakened and with vitality 
decroased. Dr. Plcroa's Golden Medical 
Discovery contains Do alcohol. Every 
bottle of It bears upon Its wrapper The 
Badge of Honttty, In a full list of all Its 
several Ingredients. For the druggist to

1

Badge of Honttty, In a full list
several Ingredients. For the druggist to
offer you something he claims is "fust M
good " Is to Insult your Intelligence.

Evpry ingredient entering Into the 
world-tamed "Golden MedtcalDtscovery " 
hai the unanimous approval and endorse 
ment of the leading medical authorities 
of all the several schools ot practice. No 
other medicine sold through drugglits for 
like purposes has any such endorsement.

Tbe -Golden Medical Discovery" not 
only produces all the good effects to be 
obtained from the use of Golden Seal 
root. In all stomach, liver and bowel 
trouol
Btlpatlon, _ __ 
bowels and kindred ailments, but the 
Golden <*e*l root used In IW compound 
ing U greatly enhanced in Its curative ac 
tion by other Ingredient* such as Stone 
root, Black Cherrybwk, Bloodroot, Man 
drake root and chemically pure trlple- 
refljmd glycerine. •

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,' 
Is sent free In paper cover* on receipt of

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or B new tire, if go go to Lankford's. 
We carry the beta anil the largest line 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can Bell better goods 
for les* money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishinn Tackles, and any 
thing; in the sporting (roods line.

T. BYRD UNKFQRD,

Do You Think That You Can

Sell Insurance
\" Or, At Least, Would Like To

TRY It?
I want to secure, at once, one good special man and several 

local salesmen* for Salisbury and Wicomico
county, to represent .

___THE SUN LlfE _
306 MAIN STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

bles, as In dytpoptla, biliousness, con- 
ulcarauon of stomach snd

81 one-cant stamps to pay the cost of mall- 
log only. For 31 sta 
volume will be sent.

stamps tbe cloth-bound 
. Address Dr. R. V. 

Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y,
Di. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets cure con 

stipation, biliousness and headache.

NEW YORK, PHILA; A NORFOLK R. K.
Time Table In Ett>ct May Mth, 190ft.

NOKTB BOCHD TBAIKS.
Lc»\* a.m. «.n>. p.m. p.m. p.m

Norfolk.............. 745 Vl6
Old Point Uoml'l 840 790
Gape CbarlM (ir. 1055 80S »25
Poeomoke City... 645 KM 310 IW 11
Salisbury.—— ._78» 1(6 807 SH 13
Delraar (»rr......... 7SI' 207 827 WOO 11153

».m. p.m. p.m p.m. a.m

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face 
when you find how much 
better yonr house looks and 
how long the paint lasts, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little1 more 
than some others, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,
ff*raetfeal Palmtir, 

Phone 101.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
- . . • » ..-••'' ! ' j' .t. a --

As good a proposition to sell as there is on the market, and 
a liberal contract for the RIGHT KIKD OF A MAN. ,

A: v, hV'

Write me and I will be glad to communicate with you re 
garding immediate employment, and give you 

all the necessary information.

1042. •IvOB.

Wllmlngion........11 U 455 (SI 410 410
Baltimore............ 1 48 710 8*0 a 07
WB»blorU>n-......-2 W 8 IS 044 720
Philadelphia (lv.12 00 (17 800 618
New York.......— a 16 8 IS » 30 8 00

p.m. p.m. pan. a.m. a.in
SOUTH

p.m. am. *,ro. 
New Yoik. ........... 8 65
Philadelphia (lv.ll 17 740 
WMhlUKton......... 860
Ball Imnre ............ 760
WllinlDjton... ...... mo > !H

a.m.
72} 

10(0
SS)
765

n.m 
11 5S 
*00 

11 US 
'ISO 
141

In and Oat

baa a larger proportion ot 
peo»le than aay otb*r couatry, 
14Mfr*apondent. but many ara

to have their eyes ofraaea. 
_^ ^
jslaatt-

Travers Jerasaa 
of Manhattan

Leavu a.m. ».m. a,n>. p.m. 
II 40 1 24
1144 184 -T« -It*

p.m 
• 48 
700 
flU

Delmar..... .....— t 6* • T W
S«ll«burjr............. 107 7 it
(•oeoiunk* CUT... tM --«4S 
Cap* rh»rle«(lv. (43 
OldHOInlComCl, 7« 62U 
Norfolk............... 8 44 7 30

Pullman BuflettP»rlor Ctnoaday "pro* 
train* and Hlmplng (\»ra on nlgbt
Uharlm. Brrtbi In Hie North bound Phlla- 
dclplilaHlrcplug Car rvlalnabli until 7 JO a in. 
" B OUOKK. J.O, RODUKRR 

Tramle Manager. Hupt.

CMH •• EASV MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
THE NAMI IS A fiUAMNTEI FOR HONEaTf

I N MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANO* W OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL.

t N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE, MO.

...WNITC TOM CATALOeUB...

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
District Manager, 

EL DORADO, - MARYLAND.

"Do you know the policeman oa 
this beatT" . x

"Well. I've been out with him sev 
eral tlmee and In with him several 
Umea."

Ilk*
Artftsl Women.

Mrs. Wlaewun—How do yon 
<«y new gown, dear?

Mrs. Notnest—It'a ]u»t loo l*)V«lr 
tor anything. What did you put up 
tor UT *

Mrs. Wl*«wun—A Muff •*.) a tow 
tear*.—Chicago N<t*s

Tho Osjg's Disappearance. 
Recently published reminiscences 

Istt by Mrae. de Chequy, .who lived 
before and during the French revo 
lution, gtv« some queer pictures of 
high life In France In the eighteenth 
century. She tells, for example, toe 
tragic fate of a small dog belonging 
to the Comtesse de Blot; "Attached 
to tbe chapel ot the Palals Royal waa 
a very big fat abbe of an Inferior or 
der, who waa never received on terms 
ot «quollty save on New Year's day. 
This man called to wish Mme. de Blot 
the compliments of the season, and sat 
(•own on avoiding chair that she bad 
the goodness to offer him. He fancied 
on sitting down that he felt a slight 
resisting movement, and, feeling with 
his hand, tound that he had sat down 
upon a little dog. Being certain tnat 
the mischief, waa already done, he de 
terminated that bis wltost policy wss 
to make an end of It, ana, pressing 
down firmly with all the weight of 
bis heavy person, he effectually kill 
ed the little animal. Tbe tall waa 
ullcklng out. so he twlstsd it up, and, 
cautiously wriggling about, he grad 
ually got th« body Into one of bin big 
jxicket* and carried It off. Mme. da 
Blot naver knew what waa bar dog's

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality,

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Afrn; Ten Sets, • • - — 

dVcfe Ctndelibr*, 
New Spoons,

And Neva Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods tear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AflMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles 5t.,

"VICTOR"

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE 5: ^ •'•

Record* and Supplies.
A full and complete line. New July

Records now in stock. Come]
bear them

8-inch Victor Records.....................Mo
10-ltch Xono O Phone Records,.......Mo
10-Inch Violor Records.................. «0c

C. E. CAULK,
8HA.BPTOWN. MARYLAND

CHICHESTER'S EN6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

wk DrtialM totm mZi tot
4B*M BMUIllo koiM, Mterl wuh MM rtbbon.

or mxl 4«. Tn^Uj^'tor fmifttiJSXn, timt^ 
"m»H»e MM- WmMr»." In Mur," ------ HoMkfl»l« and 

b» rvtanil

uoe OHMflOAL OO.
r*.

WANTED
Men, women, boys and girls to rep 

resent MoOlnre's Magazine. Good 
pay. Address. 87 East 28rd., Street. 
New York Olty.

"QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route

Florida Re-

Beat

NewEngl'd

;iitiMi;BMtM, PmUtici, BattlMti, Snuiil, tort* iN inptrtKm
'--'._ PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. liM;

*

Daily line toJNewport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. Mf'Send for tour book.

Fineat coastwise trip* in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY,J2d V. P. A T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M . 
General offices— Baltimore, Md.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 

*> to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

(tfle*, W. B. <* L.

££:

SPECIAL BARGAINS
———IN——— .

FRUIT, 8Mllf AND TRUCK HUMS

During tb« year 1804 Slain exported 
more than fjkl.ooo.OOO worth of rtoa. 
Teakwopd la aecoatt U< value.

V...

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL A SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON»S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment1
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR

MONEY REFUNDED. 
•V MAIL ONLY. «O OT».

CarrolttonTaraiMaCo.
1 BALTIMORE, M

M+*MM MM

INSURANCE
DOIT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by tire in the cuinpa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
100 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MO.

Co.,
Largest Real Estate Broken b the Sulk.
J. A. Jones & Co! have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South. x 
•..' Call or write for "Home- 

""•*- ;•.,;• seekers Quide,"map or 
V-.} . other information.

Us As JONES ft COs SAU5BURY. MD. .

Devtrable City Property, HOU*M«I 
Lots, Hanufaotaring Sttaa.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Site Afiits fir IN " NAMMONO UsfiiB," til tot

A. K. ROBINS «c CO.
726 El PRATT ST.
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Of PRINCESS ANNE
; The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

I Top Buggies
S32.5O.

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $30.23 for. *

i Runabouts $25 i
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
, to sell this year. Hare sold 
I oTer 325 this spring already. 

You can save $5, $10, and as 
much as $20 on a rig to buy 
here.

Auburn Wagons.
. Beat made. Prices low. The 
U. 8. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, but 
durability. No other wagon 
looks so good.

BEST in | 
the world i 
for the. 

money. $20 cheaper than any 
other make the same quality. 
If a dealer refuses to sell yon a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much proOt

H inuroo * ***** more har' 
HKmnii DeM than ani ten niUlLUU. Btores on the East 

ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prices—that is for less 
than other dealers can buy

.them. 25O Sets iu atoc'c 
to select trom.

»»•»•*•»•»««•••••»•••<

PEOPLES

1MEAT
Wholnate and R«l>ll

; : BEEF and PORK ;
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Stormgc IMant with capiiclt y for 

one »nrt a half P»r loud". IX-nlcrH «np- 
nllod with cliolre MKATS In any quan 
tity.

Oar Retail Pepcrtm«nt IK prrpirml 
to flll ordtn for bwt BERF, FORK,

.
KTABLK8, KTC. Call 
No, MS.

up Telephone

; Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

> tlipltnl prtff paid for Home ct ftoui/ry. 

>•••••••••••••••••*••»*•<

FOUL BROOD IN BEE KKBTINO.

Medicine* UBC!«M — All Diccased
Comb* Most B« Bemored. 

The first apparent evidence ot the 
presence of the dlseaao manifest* It- 
Belt In the behavior ot the bee* 
which do not seem to poseesa their 
usual activity but have a laiy. Indo 
lent manner. There la apt to be some 
Utter In the entrance of the hive a* 
though the bee* were loath to 
"clean' house." A few bee* may fan 
at the entrance. After the disease Is 
well advanced a foul smell resem 
bling melting glue may be detected 
without removing the cover even, 
and at some little distance from the 
hive.

On removing the cover an exami 
nation of an infected, colony reveal* 
the following peculiarities: The 
brood I* not compact, but scattered. 
The empty cells, those not Contain 
ing brood, may contain a dry scale in 
the bottom. The capping over the 
dead larvae are depressed slightly 
and darker than the healthy ones. 
There is often a hole In the center of 
the rap. Many larvae, however, die 
before the cell Is sealed.

In the treatment of this condition 
the following plan should be adopt 
ed, says Farmer's Bulletin:

"In the honey season, when the 
bees are gathering freely, remove 
the combs In the evening, and shake 
the bee* Into their own hives; give 
them frames with comb foundation 
starters and let them'build comb for 
four days. The bees will make the 
starters Into comb during the four 
days and store the diseased honey In 
them, which they took with them 
from the old comb. Then In the 
evening of the fourth day take out 
the new combs, and give them comb 
foundations to work out. and then 
the cure will be complete. By this 
method of treatment *5f the dl*ea*ed 
honey Is removed from the bee* be 
fore the full sheets ot foundation 
are worked out All the old foul 
brood combs, must be burned or 
made .Into wax after they are re 
moved from the hives, and all the 
new combs made out of the starters 
during the four day* must be burned 
or made Into wax, on account of the 
diseased honey that won Id be stored 
In them.

TO "liNIFP' AT TA.LR.
Our aim «h«Dld>4» to ke*p oar 

food-rang* a» -wide a* po*Hbl*. Ma»'* 
ability to eat and thrire upon every 
thing hss gone tar to make him the 
dominant animal, living where other* 
would starve. The ah*rpe*t lookout 
should be kept for any< trace of "*poU 
Ing" or putrefaction. Nature ha* pro 
vided an instinct and a special sense 
for this very purpose. If we would 
only use it and follow It and follow 
our noses ww would e*oape many a 
ptomaln* poisoning. But Mrs. Qrun- 
dy says, it'a rud* to "aaUH at table!

The .last delusion, aad not the least 
dangerous, Is that our diet need* to be 
"regulated." A man who continuous 
ly and anxiously con*ld*r* the kind 
of food he eate—whether It is going 
to agree with him or not whan tie 
eats It—Is a dyspeptic and will al 
ways remain so.

The really healthy stomach ought 
to be and is capable of disposing of 
not only the digestible and the diffi 
cult of digestion, but the. Indigesti 
ble. Any other kind of stomach la 
not worth having, and that is the 
standard to which we physician* are. 
now training our dy*p«ptlc patients. 
The stomach which will melt-down 
end utilize anything In reasoa that 
is elven to It Is the only one 
to.survive. : • .-

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fmbhbc mtetikm ud Pneticil 

EibilMn.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work

ill receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. "Phone 154.

WN.KINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

Church * Division BU, SALISBURY,

ii

I

I SOLD OVER

1000 Rigs
last year, and now ; 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa* 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

i I i i I 1 I H-H 1 I I 1 H •!-!• 1 i-1 I -

ANSWERED

I Wky tkimld yom yin fa '. 
ya*r PhmUmy Work? '•

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

Yours truly,

BECAUSE—Ertry |ob we pot In I* «at-
lifactorjr ID every particular. 

BECAUSE—W«Klve 7011 btttor m»l«-
rl«l tor the umr lilouey. 

BECAU5E-We inptrlntcod and put
In all work. 

BECAUSE-We arc located here aod
<ma five you prompt attention.

R1CHARDSOH BROS.
Practical Plumbers', Steam and 

Hot Water Fitter*
306 Main St., SALISBURY.
tiuiinnnn-1-miimi-i-

Shipping Honey for Market.
Barrels and kegs may be • used, es 

pecially for the cheaper grades of 
hone) used chiefly In the manufac 
ture of other articles. They should 
bd dry, make of well seasoned, sound 
wood, and the hoope driven tight and 
secured, as well-ripened honey read 
ily absorbs moisture from wood, 
causing shrinkage and leakage. They 
should also be coated Inside with 
beeswax or paraffin. This U easily 
done by warming the barrels • and 
then pouring In a gallon or two of 
hot wax. or paraffin, and. altar hav 
ing driven In the bungs, tightly, roll 
ing, the barrel* about a few . time* 
and turning them on end. The work 
should be done quickly and the li 
quid not adhering to the Inner sur 
faces poured out at once. In order to 
leave but a thin coating Inside.

The-surplus comb* are to be re 
moved at the close of the season 'and 
hung an Inch or so apart on racks 
placed In a dry. airy room, where no 
artificial heat U felt. Mice. If

LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUQH8 
Human, nature I* so much the sam* 

wherever we find it that we are not 
surprised ofttlmee. when one touch ot 
humor makes the whole world grin, 
say* the New York Globe. Thus It U 
with Andrew Carnegie's masterpiece 
of humor entitled "Spelling Reform 
by tho Dollar Process" which, .launch 
ed but a fornlght ago. has already 
proved * welcome contribution. to in 
ternational gaiety, clearly .demonstrat 
ing that white the traditional Scot 
may "joke wl! deeflculty" the world 
regards him as entitled all tha more 
praise for endeavoring to afford U 
entertainment For Wholesale Spell 
ing Reform, whether orglnally Intend 
ed as such or not. soetns to be pretty 
generally accepted as a coloaaai joke, 
which is certainly the more charitable 
Interpretation... A subtle charm in 
vests the humorist who does not know 
that he la funny, or who at least, 
makes a pretense of being, perfectly, 
serious. Mr. Carnegie Is funny, and 
his humor seem* to be appreciated 

j even more abroad than at home, oq 
the principle, doubtlesa, that the man 
who has made the profit* is not wlthi 
out honor save In his own country.

lUtleDoctor
SAYS ,>
Nine persona in every ten 
have Liver Troubles. If 
you're one of the nine— 
don't delay, try Ramon's 
Liver Pills & Tonic Pel 
lets. Better than physics 
—don't gripe—act quick 
ly and absolutely sure. 
Full treatment 25 cents. 
Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

IIIIM»H»M*M4MM«IMil

INSURANCE!
.Security from loss by fire gnar- 
'antfed if a policy from White 
°& Traitt is held. Gall or write, 
",or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a SpeclaHy of 
Automobile* Insurance.

Wiite&Truin.
Intvranee Agent*, 

i JIUIn Street, Salisbury, Md.

PAREN
'will find by inquiry that i 
schools their children att 
ster's to the Dictionary by 
they are trained, and thai 
schoolbooks conform to this 
authority. Is it not best to 1 
the same Dictionary in the home? 

The constantly increasing satef 
Webster's International T"' 
proves that -parents are wisely 1 
lowing the above suggestion.

Rev. Lvman Abbott, D.D., Editor c 
Outlook' W": Wotaler ha* alw— 
the favorite In our household, a 
Men no reason to transfer my i 
to any of his competitor*.

The New and Enlarged Edit 
has 2380 quarto page* with 
Illustrations. It has 25,000 
words and phrases, also a new < 
etteer of the World and a 
Biographical Dictionary, all 
nared under the supervision of 
T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. 
Commissioner of Education.

Its appendix with depa'^ 
of Biography, Geography, ..——», 
etc., is a packed storehouse of vahv | 
able information.

OurnamelsonthooopyrlghtpemiofaBl 
the authentic dictionaries of tfie Weo 
eerie*.

FREE-"A Test In PronnaeUtlon.'
•tractive and entertaining 
for the wholo fumlly. .Also 
llliutrated pamphlet.
Q.&C.MERRIAMCOn

PUBUiHim,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

In-1

^•pMi.

We Have In Stock

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 cases permanently cured.
Send four (4) cenU in stamps for 

valuable book on the cause and cure 
of oanoer.

Robert A. Patterson, M, D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Honey extractor.
mltted to reach them, will do con 
siderable damage by gnawing away, 
the cells containing pollen Of UXOM 
In which be«e have been bred, and 
which therefore contain larval and 
pupal skins.

Attention to Brood Rearing.
The space given for brood rearlnc 

Is oft,en too small, and frequently no 
care Is given to secure the proper 
amount of brood In time to Inavre a 
population ready for each harvest. 
Attention to thoso points would en 
able great numbers of be* keepers 
who now regard BO to 100 colonlee 
as fully stocking their ranee,to reach 
several hundred in a single apiary, 
with slight or no dlmunltutlon la the 
average yield per colony.

GOVERNMENT BY EPIGRAM. 
"Epigrams have been most useful to 

me In many ways. They make men 
think." Thus the Cleveland chief of 
police, who begin i the dally publica 
tion of an epigram In the police paper 
of that city with this example: "Good 
advice la usually distasteful to those; 
who need It most."

There are several extraneous aid* 
to efficiency In office. "His Excel 
lency the Governor" In the Qllbcit 
opera tried practical Jokes on his sub-, 
qrdlnateft—compelled the guards to do 
ballet dances Instead of drill* and 
organized butter slld«s for the unsus-, 
pecting syndic. Devery used epigrams, 
and 'coined them himself. If tte 
Cleveland chief will find room for Ms 
unfsdlng sentiment, "A policeman has> 
got a right to have some sense," there, 
will be no,need of publishing othei 
Official proverbs. Gen. Blngluun uses 
brimstone and mythology.

Whether oltie gods of war or "jew 
els five words long" are to be pre 
ferred In the inculcation of official, 
discipline Is a matter very much al 
Issue Just now.

DIFFICULTIES OF AMBASSADOR) 
Only person* who are well endowed 

with this world's goods can stand th< 
strain placed upon their resources by 
serving .their country at the great 
capitals of Europe, says the PUtaburg, 
Qazette. The beggardly salary 
of an Ambassador Is hardly sufficient 
to pay his house rent, and th* target 
sums which he is forced to spend In 
performing the social duties placed 
on him In one of the puntlllous seaU 
of government abroad make heavy 
Inroads on his private resources. There 
are rich Senators In Congress, but ail 
the Senators are not rich and don't 
have to be. On the other hand, U U 
impossible or a poor man to hold cer 
tain of the great diplomatic places. 
The consequence la that promotion is 
only poaalble to a very limited ex 
tent, and men of special talents but 
without fortunes are prevented from 
making the most of their gifts becaus»< 
they hav« not the big opportunities.

Wtiat Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life. Insurance Policy ? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div-- 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever difldend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mntual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
anraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ei- 
aroine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 DiiMTrttt BUj.. BALTIMORE, MO, 

,W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD,

Over 400
' '^ "'Oarriaget§;>^ 

Dlyions, Surreys,
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, ' 
Lumbar Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tire*,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW- 
WITHOUT

have InftnfTtalent Iimnranoe, or coonlnc 
Into poMeimlon of property th»t may be dMtroyrd muldenly by Ore wltboot 
a raomenl'H warulng?

OvPilielnAriWrWMliStiiM CMpulis. Wrttiorsun.
W, S..GORDY,

Gen'l Insurance Agt,, 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

HOT ...» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main BtaWI 
Salisbury, Md. ^

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath/

Shoe* shlned for 5 cent* and th*
BE&T SHAVE IN TOWN.- 

TWILLEY <ft HEAR!
Main Street, I SALISBURY, 

Near Opera HOB**.

HOUSE atid DECOR*! 
PAINTING.

A Positive
CURB'

Ely's Craan Balm

.
We are General Agents for the

Acme farm Wagon.
This wsf(on,ha3 given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost ^.^—^—^^.^^i.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

anl

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI
SALISBURY, MD,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. :

EBTABulBHED 1688.
If you want the highest market 

for your produce, and dally 
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product CoMlssi* Uerckut,

ron THK HALK or
I Grain, Butter, Eno. Poultry, Oreen 

and Dried PralU, Live Stock, 
Furs, etc.

i 10 W. CAMDKN T.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Weichta« the CMC. 
IB buying machinery of any Mmd 

we take account first of the length 
of time we can make It serve us dur 
ing the year and then the amount Of 
labor It will save when at work 
However, when It cornea to nhooslug 
between machinery or more hired 
help, It 1s usually cheaper to cbeoee 
the machinery. • -.;••,:

It cloejwe*, coothe* 
he*l* and protooU 
tho diaeanod mem. 
bmne. It euro* Ca 
tarrh and drive* 
away a Cold in U>* 
Head quickly. He- 
store* th* 8«twe* ot V 
Taite and Smell, rail aUe 60 eta., at Drug 
gilt* or by mail; Trl<d Hlze 10 oU. by mail 

Ely Brother*, 56 Warren Btreet. Hew York

When a smoking car for worsen la 
put on an English railroad and a t«- 
mal* card sharp Is found working th* 
transatlantic linen, who shall deny 
that the sex U struggling manfully, 
(or equality?

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

We also handle the famoni

Parry Buggy,
which baa the reputation of being 
;the beat buggy made for the price.

We have the largest' stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds nf

Carriage and (Uagon 
fiarnm and Row 

Collars. ,

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROj 
?v-^ MONEY FRO* THE

WicomicoBuildinglJ
ASSOCIATION,

'?•?*[#•?•:f.~ of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many 
have borrowed and paid out, boi 
over again, declaring that this is I 
most eaay and convenient way U 
know to acquire property or pay deb 
Addret* or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 M. DlvUlon HI, BaJUbnrr, M 

TUOH. PERRY, Prealdenl.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

»+•«»•»»»+*•»»»••»••••••*FOR SALE!

Do not spray apple, peach, pear or 
plum trees when in full bloom. Ton 
will kill many honey be«e or orOM 
fertilisers.

PAttKEft'8 
HAIR BALSAM

»i»l UmiiiiM Hi' Mr. I 
lutuii.nl Rru.lh.

Farm Horses, 
|,Drsft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

W« have a nlook ot HumM llmt will null 
•vnry kind <>f work. W* uro unrrlug- tbrno at 
rlilil iirlnvi.

JOISB8 A CAHBY,
Houlli HlvUluu M., •

"Raise hone*, for big money, eat-. 
tie for *ure money, and hog* for 
quick mon*y," 1* an old laying and a 
good one.

aadwimmv H*an»
• red at bow with-

^IsltlKtiiHmMsin

<Z#tf^
CASTOR IA

for Infant! and Coildra. '
KM Yw Hni Ahnyt BM|M

Bears tae

When th* airship, the autonoMte 
an4 the wlrelee* telegraph, com* at It 
all at one*, the North Pol* may .a* 
wvll surrender to the ace and the In 
vention*.

Th* younK king of Spain will bul|d 
a cMtle worth 12,000,000 (or hi* brtda. 
The majority of cactle* In Spain ar* 
not *o *xpen*lv*.—Rocbe*ur Po*t EJx-

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms liar 

inn py*ter grounds and to sliow pro-1 
speotlve buyers over same. The un 
dersigned is spending hundreds of dol 
lars in advertising throughout the 
oonutry oyster properties and^has a 
large nnmmber of people seeking.such 
land. Competent agents can make 
handsome salaries. When replying 
give reference. J. M. FKERE.

a»5 Broad St.. New York City.

Will guarantee to give yon a bet

Woman was created before man, ac- 
cr, >llng to Leater Ward. But-the or- 
de. > ( creatloii.li this |* true, haa n*v»i 
lu r (er*d wf.h he; toudoucy to ftaje 
the.l**t word.

ter carriage for less money than an 
other dealer. "Quick Sales anil 
Small Profit*" ii our motto. In jus 
tice to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until you see our stock.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole

If yon want to .....

- Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread,*

Fre*h Rolls, Bun*, Pie*, and € 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIAL!

Salisbury Baker]
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Phone 90, SALISBURY,

OPPORTUNITY
Mi

Owing to the death of A. W. Wood 
cock, th* stock of Jewelry, Watohes, 
Clocks, and Bllvorwaro, Fixtures, 
Pools, Etc,, are offered for sal*. This 
Is a line .opportunity to engage in a 
busioHw that ha* be«a Mtabltabod In 
Salisbury for M y*ar*. Apply to

i 8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob a it. BaUaMry.Md.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

WtD MANNA h*. I

U OWMM7.

K* u«rmnn I r««inri«nt is in« unlf Our*I
»IIOF. C. F. THKCL. M._ ti

,r-ll.i M, BUM niarlnKva * IM 
» ~«iltKI»AM"», Vl.Hil hi «te ^w» •««« «•>••»> • »*» itrtet

t >l»l ««Wn fctw 
^•*NTIC{t*»<M 
tUln**rjSli*t.

« Bom k>

LADIE
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TRANSFERSJF LAND
Recorded In Clerk's Office During Week.

ARE NEEDED 
EVERY DAY

In the 
Kitchen f

;w

E,'
Hint; 
ra»T 
hoot

rt-.
VASILLA, for ice cream, 

for instance;

The Who

THEY ARE COMING. I PRESENT AND PAST OF FAMOUS "OLD FURNACE*

BAKING 
cakes.

POWDER, for

.D

One is a drug, of courte; the oth 
er a "chemical:' 1 and there are 
still others SPICES of »U 
kinds, cieam Of tartar, etc.

The best place to get drugs is 
at a DRUG STORE. The 
druggist knows more about 
them than other people.

We ke«-p a good Drua Store. 
Come and art us about Kitchtn 
Drugs.

WHITE & LEONARD
J)i'tt f/t, t>11, J'ftfltt'ni W*t //«>jL**W/<tr*"»

: Cor. VHP iid St. Peter'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

list tackles Those 
Bought And Sold.

James Spioer Phillips to Wm Rich 
ard Hall 30 acres of land in Pittsburg 
District: consideration $1600.

J. Olayton Kelley from John S. Cut 
ler and wife lot on Main Street ex 
tended ; consideration $800.  

Wm. J. Townvend from Elijah 
Townsend one acre of land In Trappe 
District; consideration $10.

Harry S. Todd from Grant Sexton 
and ethers lot on Main Street; oon 
sideratlon $12000.

Watson D. Mltchell from Geo. Sel 
don, 1% acres of land in Wetipqnin 
Neck; Consideration $36.

Glen Perdue from R. B. White and 
wife 8.88 acres of land in Salisbury 
district; consideration $6.

Wm. Vl. Barton from Ohas E. Will- j 
Jams, 7 acres of land in Parsons dis-1 
trict; consideration $360.

Solomon Hntson to Cbas. E. Toad-* 
vine, lot on Isabella Street: consider 
ation $186.

James A. Bradley from A. A. 'Gillis 
lot in Oamden "Boulevard" ; consid 
eration $1000.

Andrew A. Baker from Jaa. H. Oonl- 
bourn lot near colored cemetery in 
Salisbury: consideration $235.

Elmer O. Williams from Elijah 8. 
Adkius lot on Railroad Street: consid 
eration $650.

Rebecca E. Leonard from Quint on j ager, 
8. Leonard and others 115 acres of 
land in Dennis District: consideration 
$1200.

Emory M. Dennis from Ernest E. 
Bnrbaae 116 acre* of land iu Wlllards 
Election district: consideration 

,$1100.
| Ara J. Connelly from James John 
son lot in Sharptown: consideration 
$16.

Benj H. Parker from Geo. E. Ben- 
tiett lot in Mardela Springs; consid 
eration $500.  ' 

Perceval Meville Annter from Jesse

Christian Enwavorers Of Maryland To In
vade Ov City In October. Prepara-

Progan Oufltoe. Open 
Arms To Welcome Them.

On Snow Hi I Road. Reached Its Summit Of Usefulness WhBc Wtcomlco Was Part Of 
Another County. History Of hs Origin and Operations. Interesting Days for 

The Smugglers.  ustraBons-"The Furnace." "Mansion House." 
and "Old Sampson." Of "Entailed Hat" Fame. A Time ''••:. J - 

Of "Open House." ? "

W

i.

DAVI

The indications are that the bien 
nial convention of the Maryland Chris 
tian Endeavor Union to be held in 
Salisbury, Maryland, October 15. 16, 
17 and IS, will be one of tbe most 
successful in the history of the Union, 
not only in point of attendance, but 
because of the practical results that 
are expected to follow the attractive 
conferences that are being arranged.

The number of delegates or Endeav 
ors attending from each society is not 
limited. The Salisbury Committee 
invites, tbe Endeavors of Maryland to 
come and free entertainment will be 
offered, provided application shall be 
made before October 6th to Mr. W; 
O. Humphreys, Chairjnan Entertain 
ment Committee, Salisbury, Mary 
land. Already a number of societies 
have signified their intention of send 
ing strong delegations to tbe conven 
tion. Reduced railroad rates have 
been seoired and the Baltimore, Ches 
apeake and Atlantic Railroad has-been 
 selected as the official route fronTBal- 
timore, having made a special rate of 
$3.60 for the round trip.

To take advantage of the reduced 
rates application should be made to 
the Convention Transportation Man- 

Mr. W. 0. Perkins, 160» W. 
Lombard St., Baltimore, before Oc 
tober ICth.

An outline of the convention pro 
gram follows; .

^ Convention Program.
Monday, October 16th. Delegates 

from the western shore will leave 
Baltimore at 4.10 p, m., by B. C. & 
A. boat for a sail of three hours on 
the Chesapeake Bay, arriving at Clai- 
borne at 7-SO p. m., then taking a 
special express train, to be run on 
Monday evening only, arriving at

Few localities in Worcester county 
possess the weird interest attaching to 
them as does the property known as

himself a wife, a most estimable lady 
from Baltimore city, a Mrs. Elliott, 
a young widow, owner of the exten-

the''Old Furnace" estate, 18 mllea'sive water mills at EUicotts Mills, 
from this town. [ now called Ellioott City, in Howard 

It is situated at the head of Nassa- { County, and who was also a sister of 
wango Creek, which empties into the j the late William Henry Norris, a di«- 
Pocomoke River a few miles below 1 tingnished lawyer of Baltimore City,

A.Grove aud others, m24 acre, of land Salisbury at 8.60 p m All other day.
iu Salisbury district; consideration 
$6000.

Stephen P. Davis to Geo. B. Parker 
ill acres of laud iu Nutters district;

BORI

IY, MD.. I

I Many 
but, tool 

this is I
way 
pay i

ieeretarj^ 
 JUbttry, 1

ID
>ie ru

Leal 
| Bread,;

land t\_

' This photograph represent 
room dwelling on North Division 
street, ^Salisbury, Md.; in quiet part 
of the town, on the main thorough 
fare. Dwelling moat new; twopnmpa 
of elegant water. Lot size, 60 feet 
front and 155 fe*>t deep. _ Plenty of 
room for another dwelling on the 
lot. Well-equipped livery stable in 
the rear of the lot.

I have other »awn dwellings for
sale.  
or exchange, I will sell qtiickly at a
small percentage.

I have fine hones, new carriages
to drive vou promptly to see farms.
Long distance phone No. 31!' in my
office at my dwelling,

406 Camden Ave., 
Salisbury, Md.,

MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

DR. J. IfE WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKK*. SALISBURY, MD.

Tliadeus 
.den. Mr.

possessing the beautiful Indian name 
of '' Nassawaddnx. extending as far 
south as " Dividing Creek, the same 
being the dividing line between Som 
erset and Worcester Counties. It was 
a Iseotion abounding in generous, 
heavy banded hospitality of the old 
school, before the commercial spirit 
had become more prominent in the 
minds of our people: what one had or 
owned was at the command of another 
" without money and without price: I 
it would have been regarded as an in- j 
suit by the worthies of that period j 
had compensation of any kind been i 
offered or even hinted at moat remote
iy.

Days Of Smuflphj. . .,.'-
 J Various are tbe stories of smuggling 
with the West Indies which tradition 
has banded down to us from the past. 
Immense pines of first growth, their 
lofty tops pointing heavenward, bnge 
cypresses covered with moss, and vines 
ot various kind, tunning almost from 
tree to tree contributed to the dense 
shade, and helped to make this "for 
est primeval. Tbe ruthless hands of 
the lumbermen bad not then penetra- 
ted these primitive wilds, which lay 
on both banks of the Pooomoke from 
the marshes near its month to tbe 
swarapH at its source. Imagine then 
the opportunity presented to the 
smuggler, the freebooter, and the 
man of "easy going conscience."

from most reliable sources we have 
heard that smuggling was a regular

MANY ARE LOST
R«ty

 The Abandoned Mansion House.
Copyright by P. l>. i:oilln|h»m A O>. ______________

  .Advertised Letters. * 
Mr. W. H. Al'Hn, Mr. J. T. Bron- 

ongh, Mra. Bootk> 820 Hfi K h ^.Mr^
rHWKSdDryt 

s W. Fields, Mrs. 
Mr. Harrison North,

Mi»s Anna Phillips, Mr. George Snal.
Mr. J. A. Stawd,ermau, Mr. Coay
Walnh. Mis* Hat Wrigbt.

Destroyed By Hre.  #   
Mr. Reuben P. Bailey's house on 

the farm formerly owned by Dr. K. 
------ -. i M. Siemens' wa« destroyed by fire last
Any dwiirttble f'Tmg for^ sale j j4 nl,dnT morning. None of the forni-

ore was »av«d. The loss was partly 
covered by iutnranoe. $BOO on the 
honsp aud $600 on the furniture.

SADIE ROBINSON. 
frttty Girl Sttftrtd From

&•**

!
2CIALTV

iker]
ttisy ii
SUBY,!

JV*
>Httta«

TOittl.
££*•»*• 
•Dfooix

The bert Truss In nee. Cheapest high 
irratli Tru»a wade. Most comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
 tthe

Humphreys Ttapotk
106 Brotd Street, Salisbury.

WEAKNESS CURED 
BY PEU-NA.
Badi* BottnMM,4 Band Mreet,

the train that meets thin boat will ar 
rive at Salisbury at D.48 p. m. Upon 
arrival there will be a reception and 
registration^>f delegates and assign 
ment to homes.

Tuesday, U a. m.--Opening of the 
convention, with address of welcome 
by Mayor Harper. Then will follow 
six brief address on six subjects of 
vital interest tc'iOhristian Endeavor. 
Thosewill ineliAe "Element* neoes-
T^r>-^*88ir**a>>-1ClkUfi '<'
which lead to Its failure.' 
f In the afternoon there will be four 
conference! on different branches of 
the work and in tbe evening two great 
aimnltaneoti R ineetiugH at the Opera 
House and the Methodist Protestant 
Church. The evening' meetings will 
be addressed by speakers of wMe rep 
utation and special music will be ren 
dered by the great chorus.

Wednesday In the morning at the 
Methodist Protestant Church there 
will be an open parliament on "Best 
Things Your Society has Done,'' ana 
brief addresses on committee work. 
At the Presbyterian Church there will 
be an address on "Junior Work," bv 
a Junior worker of prominence, fol- 
owed by a conference with suggested 

questions for discussion. 
' An afternoon session at the Metho* 

dist Protestant Church will be taken 
up with the reports of officers. At 
8.80 p. m., in the Opera House a great 
Junior Rally will be held. There will 
be special mnnio by tbe large Jnnior 
Chorus embracing manr new and orlg< 
inal features, and an illustrated Ob 
ject Talk by a noted speaker from 
Boston.

In tbe evening two great meetings 
are planned for the  Opera House and 
tbe Methodist Protestant Church, 
with add reuses at each place by speak 
em of International . reputation, a,nd 
music by the great chorus.

Thursday Morning Closing seaalon. 
Reports of special committees. Re 
port of Nominating Committee. Elec 
tion and installation of new officers. 
A few words from the new President. 
Introduction of tbe Salisbury 1006 
Committae. Awarding of banners. 
Special music by the chorus. A crown 
ing aodress. Adjournment

In the afternoon a side trip will be 
taken to Ocean City, returning to Sal 
isbury the same evening.

A "Camp Fire Meeting will be held 
at 8 p. m. Tbla meeting will be in 
formal having no regular program 
but consisting of bright music, im 
promptn calks, getting thoroughly 
acquainted and a season of social in 
terdeuominational fellowship.

Snow Hill, and wax tbe scene of great 
commercial activity some t decades 
ago. The contrast between then and 
now is, indeed, hard to realize. Great 
are the mutations of time. If by some 
power, spiritual or magic, tbe partic 
ipants in those scenes could be per* 
mltted to revisit in the flesh what ia 
called the "Old Furnace." the imag 
ination it) left to conjecture what; 
 vonld be their comment. Now, every 
where and on all sides, there is noth 
ing but desolation a«d decay. Where 
once there was a generons hospitality 
and mirth, there is now solemnity 
and silence. Where once were hurry- 
Ing footsteps aud reverberations of 
human vice*, ther* is now seen oulv

in bis day. He will bo remembered 
by the legal profession as one of tbe 
authors of one of the early Digests of 
the decisions of the Court of Appeal* 
of Maryland. This gentleman was in 
tensely Southern in his sympathies, 
and when tbe war broke out between 
the North and the South, he caet his i 
fortunes with the South. After the.

business on our river in the early part 
of the last century, there being a'reg- 
nlar line nf communication between 
the West Indies and certain landings 
on the Pooomoke and it is said that 
for a long period of years the business 
was carried on with impunity, little 
attention being paid to concealment 
but after awhile more oantion^was ob 
served, andmore circumspections em-.

frKflcaly Without The Advertiser. 
On k far Aid Near. WfcMfco 

tog Ahead.
Messrs. Editors; 

In passing through Salisbury a few 
days ago I called at your office: to re>* 
new my subscription to tbe Advertis-   
er. It was dinner hour and the office 
door was closed. I hereby 'send yon 
one dollar for the purpose of renewing 
my subscription, with my best wishes 
to tbe proprietors and patrons of the 
paper. I have taken the Advertiser 
so long that I would be lost without 
it.

Everywhere in the county as well 
as in Salisbury, I saw evidences of 
splendid improvements, showing how 
Wicomioo is forging ahead and ia 
Fast becoming one of the most enter 
prising and progressive counties in 
the State. I had a few minutes at 
Mardela Springs. My old friend, 
George D. Freeny drove me there a* 
an early hour. Being a sufferer front 
rheumatism I wanted to try a drink 
from the health iriving spring. It 
the biggest drinx of water I ever tobfc^ 
in my life, but it did me lots of «tood»'1 
I am going back, and stay longer. To 
all who try it for rheumatism I would 
say drink a plenty of it. Some ol the 
dearest friends of my life are scatter-, 
ed through the county and I am often 
saddened at the thought of being '

war he returned to Baltimore and re- rlver ,  the

ployed;
£ What bad been done openly an above 
board bad to be done coverTlyT S"oh"oon   
era which had hitherto sailed np the

timei WMe obliged
sained the; practice of bis pretension, i to WB( t for a ^art night before they 
which be continued until his death. ' made their landings. "Uncle Sam had

bis

moved from them.
Yours truly,

\-f 3. Ik Stanghn, 
\| ' ' Tuxedo Park,

August 30th, 1908. "Baltimore

From Healthy Sinnicson And The 
Red Hills.

The Salisbury Advertiser was a wel 
come visitor to this place this week, 
it being an np to date paper full of

Mr. Norris frequently visited 
brother-in-law At the Furnace. Those 
were easy going times, a warm heart 
ed and sincere hospitality pervading 
the community from the Furnace 
down to Dividing Creek, and, as'.to

sand dnnex and a lot of scrubby pinen.   that, thin entire section .of the coun- 
whioh seem a» if aohamed of thorn- try. Visiting, fox hunting, coon hunt- 
selves, and desire to be left alone in ing. and every sort of out door sport 
their solitude, poverty iintl Trloom. were the oriler of the day. 
The very aspects of nature «wtu to| The late Robert Nalrne, father of 
sympathise with theulai* and bestow I AH^ B. Naitne, waa a close neigh- 
upon it its grief. |   ,. of j n(; Ke Spenoe, living on the

old "Nnirne Farm," in Indiautowu.

nantity of what in known as tog iron 
eposists in and near the strt-am, con- 

3«lved the idea of nthr.iiiK them and 
reciting a furnace (or the making up 
f the deposits.
He erected a large mansion bouse

here in which' he and his family re-
Ided, a large storehouse for the sale
f goods, blacksmith shops, carpenter
hops aud homes, and shops for all
laaset of mechanics. The village was

regularly laid ytt in streets alleys
aud squares, and a great many people

•i.W
•I. tet.f

A.£.TOkDVINE&SON.
Main Strat, 

k  Atl««URY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the 3e»t 
Old Line Companies^ 

l\ Represented.

" Pernns! was recommended to me 
about ajreara«6as en excellent remedy 
for thetfonblae peculiar to our sex, and 
M I found that all that was said of this 
medicine WM true, I am pleased to en 
dorse it.

JMSS. gadtouad ihft la   tow dmyn I 
to grow ttroaf, my*pp9ttt* at* 

f <MJMI te atop bitter, 
my

Aodreas Dr. 8. B. Hutman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
O., for free medical advice. All eorres- 

 .Boud>nc« strictly oonfldeatta).

Nottcel
There will be services D., V., in 

String Hill Parish on Sunday next 
AnKnst 26th, as follows,

Spring Hill Parish Chnrob, 10.90 a, 
m. Qnantioo, 7.40 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Notice!
Religious services on Fruition 

charge will take place tomorrow, Sun 
day, as follows; Siloam preaching 1 
a. m. ' Bt. Lukes, preaching 8 p. m 
Frnltland, prtanhing 7.80 p. in.

pt it was not always thus.

Out As A City. ! It may be observed that the name of
i ,h 1 *tft le * tne late Hon. | N»i-ue ban n»w beoouy extinct m our 
in tne eariy rr/. ^ ^^ ^ gifted (local annals. Alfred U Nairne died 
bomas . penoe^rv^^^^ . childless. His wld>»- survived him;±,^^v^jo^- -«'«  <-  A*, <"« -

of

in the city 
now no

Esq., 
ster

one of that lutmn. «fff*d
The late George Ti^V^i I 

who occupied the position^; 
of Wills of his county for a nCT 
of years, and wnose efficiency aud 
ooortexv as a public official are pleas 
antly remembered was at one time 
superintendent and general .nanager 
for Judge Spenoe. and. no doubt, con 
tributed considerable toward making 
things "go" while the Furnace was

the latest news.
Miss Oossett MoQraph, of Hotel 

Princess Anne, ef Princess Anne, who 
IH stopping at Hollywood Cottage, U 
very much improved in health and is 
much pleased with all the surround 
ings.

The old historic' Red Hills still, 
keeps np its reputation as a an

all .the old time i resort.
wliarveti were pro- j The large tract of timber land < 

which it is situated has recently ' 
sold to Kistler and Oo., of Pe 
vania. It is estimated there is i 
60,000 tons of saleable timber on i 
tract

Hollywood Cottage has been wfjl' 
patronized by the people of Poootnofc^. 
City this summer the main attraction" 
being a moonlight sail on the Ghinoo- 
teagne Bay free to guests of the oot- 
tage. This is a most enjoyable trip; 
the scenery being a charming one. 
Sinniokson is becoming a very popular 
health resort as very many of the pa 
trons of Hollywood Cottage <
ttfy, _      .  r--r-_7 :-:-.-

awakened up, and bad made some in- 
vestigations, which had caused the 
above mentioned gentry to be more 
cautions.

In connection with the above it is 
to be noted that 
dwellings at river
vided with deep aud well concealed 
cellars, and also "dig puts In the 
banks of tbe river where a point could 
be found lofty enough: a place being 
invariably selected where there was a 
thick undergrowth the better to oon- 
ooal the entrance thereto and of course 
any .deposits placed therein'. All 
these things which can be easly veri 
fied are alike suspicions, suirgestive 
and significant and reveal to us a his 
tory of times long since passed which 
will not likely be repeated.

Back To The Furnace.
To return to our gnb.leot tbe "Old 

Furnace with all its onoe valuable ad 
juncts has long since passed to utter 

ifcif. «ulu and decay, and desolation now 
 »<i markT"'^ place that was onoe tbe

« »»..« nTTJ? *ntl activity. To use the centre or 1111
lauga.«e of tftta^^phen Oleave
land FoKtrr. "Bye an-"^ 
comes a knockiu1 at the _,^ , ,Bnr 

The Hon. Thomas A. Speaoej? 0 ' 1 '" Wm 
a man of great ability in his diS*n j OI 
profession, of fine physical appear^; 
anoe, courtly and snare tn manner,

Some Large Sales Managed 
<:v,,. t Woodcock.
 8. 'P. -Woodcock, real estate brokvt 

has made some great sales within ' 
last few days. He has disposed of the 
large farm owned by the late Ool. 

J. Leonard in Parsons district 
tbe Delmar road, containing abont j 

extending from Brewlng-
__..,   _...., __.... ._       , , mlLJ'0 * ne Gumborongh road, 
knd dignified in person, waa deficient £" "*^ Brighton, of Virginia,

bought this 
Woodcock 
on the opposite 
longing to the

The Pursue* Stack, A» H la^Te-Day.
Onpyrlf bl by I*. O. OrttlD«h»ni * (V..

were attracted there to make a liveli 
hood in one way or another. Tbe pro 
ducts of the Fumaoe were conveyed 
to just below what Is known now/as 
"Old 'Natnaawango Bridge,' where 
they were ; mt in scows for the par- 
pose, audu uveyed bv them to schoon 
ers some til tauoe dowu the stream, 
and which schooner* carried thuir 
freight to t te iiorlhurn market, *ome 
of it going as far north iw Troy, N. Y.

f tottrbhtott Period.
Maltora *»«uu*<l to have flourished 

for a number of years, the proprietor 
in the meantime, having taken unto

prospering.
Chronologically speaking, we are 

somewhat premature in speaking of 
the late owner of the Furnace as 
"Judge, as it was several years after 
wards tliat he was elevated to the 
bench.

There was a thriving . Methodist 
KpUoopal Church at thtt r>iroaoe, com 
prising a large membership, the at 
tendance upon the M^tloea of which 
wan re* y, drawing interested oon 
greaatl&ifBi th« furnace and »tr-

A few wiles south wa« the eoctiou

in financial ability. Affairs began to 
go backwards at the Furnace. It re- j 
quired money, and a great deal of it, 
to"keep thing* going. Debts had been 
incurred, aud creditors bad become! 
clamorous, and insisted upon a prompt 
settlement of their claims. Something 
had to .be done and that quickly. Un 
able to raise the money to satisfy his 
creditors, he failed, and ths "Old 
Furnace" with its immense chimney 
towering bigli above the surroundings 
pines aud cypresses, became a thing of 
the past. The old chimney, or tower, 
ceased to emit its customary smoke, 
and ceased forever. The failure wa» 
a great setback to our ivmntv.

of
for $83,000. Mr. 
the 191 act* faram

"**  
1* tor

same
James Deaver of Penniy 
$8400. Be has made other 
follows; Dnlany farm near Frni 
to F. L. Wailcs for $0000: Alex 
ey's 170 acre farm in Nntters 
to T. tt. Maloomb for $1000. 
Tuos Bailey IM) acre farm to t. 
Llvergart for OGOO ; The 280 acre 
erson farm down the Wicomioo 
to A. M. Insley of N. f . City 
$6000 : the 46 acre Neepier farm on 
Wioomioo Biver to H. L, 
New York for $4000.He, humiliated at hiu failure, being 

a very proud and seniiltive man, left 
the county and went to Cambridge. 
Dorchester County, and began the 
practice of liin profession. U fcfft Hi

He practiced there until abont the 
year 18S4, when he nought and ro-
oelvttd the nomination for Judge of i Jane Wllllamson, Gladys Moot*, 
this judlrial district, dufeatinic tbe j aie Trader, Mamie Adklta. 

John D. CrlsQeld for that Wallas, Eva Oatllu and Clara '

-Miss Wilste Lowe gave 
yacht party Wednesday dveniasf 
honor of her guests, the Miss** ' 
ford, of Baltimore. Besides *Jk* 1 
tees and gtunitti of honor were;

late Hon.
position. He occupied the Bench un 
til 1804, when under the conittltnliou 
of that year, he was tbe Republican 
candidate for re-election, and was op 
posed by the late Hon. John R. Frank 
lin, who defeated him at the polls. 
He, however, contested Judge Frank 
lin's election before the Legislature, 
and, that body being Republican iu 
politics by a large majority, he ob 
tained the position and held it until 
legislated out of office by the consti 
tution of 1H67.

For a number of years nt> tbeu prac 
ticed law I" this county, with head 
quarters In Salisbury, the late Col.
Hamnel A. Graham 'being associated; gruesome, 
with him in practice. Finally, be re 
ceived the appointment of Attorney 
General for U. 8. Post Office Depart. 
ment, at Washington, D. 0.. and 
w hllst on  oslness to Ptwri 
iti connection with hi*

Messrs. Wm. E. SheppaM, J 
mer Evans, Q. Wm. PUiUipm, , " ' 
Bethke, Percy TruaseU. Clan* J 
man, Harvey Robinson, Harry i 
OUrenoa Robertson and Ream.

 oeoooooe
died there suddenly i
in 1877. His remains'
his native county, and
cemetery ot
Church of Snow Hill

An incident in oonneotioa wit 
i interment, of his reeualM I 
; long be remembered, oommnuti, i
dld. va tincture of the patattlo i

kusj, |

of the remains of fclU : 
Dr. ThoiosM B. T.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARDttND LEXINQTON STREETS.

W* prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within 100 3tUe» of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to 5.00 or More.

It's Worth a Trip 

To Baltimore

the virtual ruler 
mllea of African

Just to See The

BARGAINS

That Are Offered 

At This Store

Almost everything for summer wear 
or use is sharply reduced.

You can save the cost of the trip, 
over and over.

Much In Little.
England is today 

of 3,900,000 square 
territory. -. ' V jit? > '*£*   ; j*W*e^j*|$|*

The Osar of RuMia is paid fA.760.000 
a year for his private one, while each 
grand duke receives $1,000,000 a year.

Kebronry holds the record a« tbe 
month in which most children are 
born; June as that in which there are 
fewest births.

The alpha rays of radium have been 
found by Professor Rutherford to have 
one eleventh aa great velocity aa light.

During the lifetime of a healthy hen 
she will lay from 300 to BOO eggs. Her 
best laying capacity is during her seo 
ond year.'

A hundred yean ago the population 
of London was just one fifth what it 

now. The 6,5X10,000 people in 
Greater London live in 998,000 houses.

Claude Kemper, whose father is a 
vice admiral in the British Navy, 
has enlisted in the United States Ma 
rine Corps and he is now stationed a< 
the Norfolk Navy Yard.

New Hampshire farmers complain 
that the deer preying on their crops 
are an intolerable nuisance. A mis 
slonary movement to enoonrage a taste 
for venison with entrant jelly mlghj 
help.

The most beantifnl wild flower i 
claimed to be the Table Mountain Or 
chid, Disa grandiflora, of South Afri 
oa. It is popularly known as the 
flower of the OodH, is not easily culti 
vated and is at its best in June and 
Jnly. Its most brilliant colors are 
scarlet, light rose and gold.

The British and Foreign Bible So 
ciety reports that in China last year 
the total number df Bibles circulated 
was 1,086,60 copies. Of these 34,873 
were free giants ma^e for'special pur 
poses, which leaves the actual sales 
well over a million copies. .This 
breaks all previous records.

Ow Hail Ordrr Drpartnitftl •• tqu<ppnl Io frattwramr* mil afnn air lenie* 
Tl>t JfcObM Bataar of AuMonj irtu br mailrd frtt trrrji month on rKfurtt.
Bampla nf atUa. Dnu Ooodt, 

ifiUvritr/ur " 
Wuth fabric* mm Jo on, mil be cAtfrfully »tnt if

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
«nd Lexlngtbn Streets, BALTIMORE MD.

•»»•••••<

Calarrk Camoi Be Cured.
with Local Applications, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it yon 
must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this 
country lor years and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, com blued with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
in caring Catarrh. Send for testi 
monials free.

F. J CHENKY & CO.,
Props.. Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, price 75 o. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

A UNITED COUNTRY.-

Northern Admirer Of The Immortal Robert 
. f. Lee Has Kind Words For The 

Jamestown, Exposition.
The state of Massachusetts hag ap 

propriated 150,000 in order that it 
might be creditably represented at the 
Tamestown Exposition at Hampton 
Roads in 1907.

The faint suggestion of former mis 
understanding between tbe sections 
melted away when a deputation of 
colored men from Norfolk, Va,, some 
of them clergymen, explained to the 
egialatort of Massachusetts that they 
heartily approved of the Jamestown 
celebration and wished Its suooess.

In connection witb this evidence of 
tbe abolition of sectional misnnder- 
 tandioga, there is given herewith 
some excerpts from a letter received 
by Mr. O. H. Pratt, the Snperitend- 
ent of tbe Grounds of the Jamestown 
Exposition. The letter is dated from 
Boston and among other things the 
writer says:

'' I retain very pleasant recollections 
of the hospitality I received In Vlr- 
ginia. Tbe. dominant idea In my 
mind is that tbe Jamestown Exposi 
tion will be the most interesting from 
a historical, naval and military point 
of view ever held and will offer 
splendid opportunity for tbe north and 
south to meet on common ground and 
celebrate an event or series of evoflta 
of vital interest to the whole country. 
I am an ardent admirer of the char 
acter of General Robert E. Lee, nnole 
of yonr late President who had won 
bia way'Into the hearts of tbe Amer- 
can people. Like other citizens of 
Massachusetts who love the south, I 
'eel that if I can in any way prove a 
modest factor in helping to make tbe 
Jamestown Exposition the success it 
deserves to be, yon bave only to com 
mand my service. "I am a New Eng 
land man. my father having been born 
in New Hampshire and myself In Ver 
mont. My wife was born in Maine 
and we believe in Massachusetts. I do 
not know, however, of any people to 
whom I bave been more attracted by 
ties of sociability and kindness than 
those of tbe South. I bave bad a wide 
experience with expositions for many 
years and I confidently predict fur the 
Jamestown Exposition, tbe site of its 
perfect, and unqualified success which 
will be a lasting bonor to Virginia 
and tbe whole uonntry. dor.

Eruption Broke Out in Spots All 
Over Body Caused a Continual 
Itching for Two Years Doctor1! 
Medicine Did no Good Cured at 
Expense of only $1,25 and Now

THANKS CUTICURA ' ' 
FOR COMPLETE CUBE

"Some time ago I wrote yon tor a 
book on tbe Cuticura Remedies and 
received it O. K. and went and 
the Soap, Ointment, and Pilla. They 
me more good than any medicine I eve* 
used. They cured me of my skin disease, 
and I am very thankful to you. My 
trouble waa eruption of the akin, whioB 
broke- out in spots all over my body, 
and caused a continual itching which 
nearly drove me wild at times. I got 
medicine of a doctor, Bit it did not cur» 
me, and when I saw in a paper your 
ad.. I sent to you for the Cuticura book 
ana I studied my casn in it.   I then 
went to the drug store and bought one 
cake of Cuticura Soap, one box of Cu 
ticura Ointment, and one vial of Cuti 
cura Pills. From the first application 
I received relief. 1 used the first ae» 
and two extra eakee of Cuticura Soap, 
and was completely cured. I had 
suffered for two years, and I again 
thank Cuticura for my cure. If you 

uh this. Your

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

IS NIAGARA FALLS
• "•- August 23d September 6th, 20th, 1906

Tickets food going on train leaving 3.38 P. M.,
And SPECIALTRAIN ol Pullman Parlor Cars, Dlnlns;Car and Day 

Coaches, LEAVING PHILADELPHIA at 8.10 A. M. » 
following day, running via the

'•'.._ PICTURESQUE 8U8QUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE 
Tickets good returning on regular trains within TEN DAYS. Btop-off within 1 

a"OW!uu7tolt«d1Bo^kVeTi5S< fuU Information may be obtained from Ticket Agent.. 
W W. ATTKKBORY, . J. H. WOOD. °?2lW ' BOYD. General Manager. Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent

Un««r the
NBWriAN-
AOBMENT

oltha

WIcoMlco
Str**tn«ar
Coidra
Avenue

TH* BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE III THE UinTED STATES," 
 ays a graduate who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,500 students 

from 15 state* and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduate* with one 
ftrra. V families have sent 34 students. Large and competent faculty. 
JOU'LOYMEXT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduate* In a year.

 Young Philip is something of a 
poet. Hern'is his latest jingle: 
"Man wants >-at little here below. 

Of wealth's fright golden calf:
noniH and heels, 

er half."

SYSTEMS AMD METHODS of in 
best. Recommended in the highest 
laeir parent*. Practical B~>|keepiii« ft   shorthan,,

64-PAOE. ILLUSTJftgp CATALOGUE give.
for it to-day; it i* free. 

W1LM1HGTON, DEL.

lucllo>K.mrant.-..,l t-i ! .- t.: 
bv j»rai!u.iii-* nr.J

interest 
Address

Our Desert Lands.
According to an official of the Geo 

logical Surrey, in tbe three years 
since the Federal OoTermnent or 
ganized its reclamation service seven 
ry peven miles of main irrigation ca 
nals of river size bave been built 
which, with others of smaller dlmen 
slons, constructed within the pas 
twenty- flva yean, make a total of ir 
rigation canals In the United States 
long enough to span the earth twice 
and representing and ontlay of f90, 
000,000. "Every year," we are told 
'' the area reached by these canals re 
torus harvest valued at
 150.000,000. with 
2.000,000, dwelling 
contentment, whej OD ,y , ghort
*R(^V1» «8WI&' or a desert reigned." 
..fTsbeyuud question, says Leslie's

my
ay publis^ 

friend forever, Claude N.Johnson, MapU
wish, you may
ineuu iuiwTW»sv/»»w*«'*'•»*••*•*»*"•• ^v*t™^
Grove Farm, R.P.D.2, Walnut Kaa* 
June 15, 1906."______

UGH! nCHl ITCH!
SCRATCH I SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! Tub 

b the condition of thousands qf skin-tor* 
tured men, women, and children, who 
may be instantly relieved and speedily 
cured by warm baths with Cuticura Soap 
and gentle applications of Cuticura Oint 
ment, the gnat Skin Cure, and mild 
doses of Cutioura Reeolvent Pills, when 
physician* and all else fail.

- M. Crtm SM».Sfe.,OM.

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
<,. '. *

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLO WEBS, etc. 
Designs made for special occasions. Decoration*

for Weddings, Festivals, etc. . >,.  .
i 356.

is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good

qu"i)y0f PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP-MEETINGS, and all outdoor affairs, etc., seed for tbe Elzey Ice-Cream. 

Persons desiring to ortiir by telephone will pleate call up No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.  

 LAKK STRICT, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Sold an

PHONE 304. R P. ELZEY,

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
Maryland's School of 'Technology.

Six Courses of Instruction Leading Io 
the Pi^feesional Degree of " B.S."

AORICULTDBAU HORTICULTURAL,
CIVIL E.VOINFKRINO, SCIBKTIFIC,
MKCUANIC&L. CBKMICAL.

Trains for a Ufe'a Work. Position*
Assured to Those Who Have

Worked with a Will.

Raoh department supplied wltb the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work cmnhailied In all departments. Gradu 
ates qualified to enter at once upon life's 
work. RoanlliiK department supplied with all 
modern Improvements: Bath-rooms, Hteam 

lectricity. 
with

O. 8. BYRD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, W. 8. Bowm. —————— or Carried on Mat-fin. ———:———;—

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS.

Stocks* Grain and Cotton.
126 Main St., Williams Building,

IURY. MARYLAND.SAL.ISE

Dlammd 3UU Phont, 
L«eal mot Leaf Distance. JM.

Dlract Wire* 
T* New Yorh mi* Cklcaf*.

Heat and El 
New

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

• AS»f»|_v TO'

^0,^ rweeltly, that no Investment of Govern 
' meat funds has yielded such large, 
immediate and satisfactory returns as 
the money expended for irrigation pur

colic and diarrhoea poge, ln tl)8 Far We§t. No Qne exw, pt 
warning and prompt, tho,e who ,lave vl ,Ued nch Bect , OD, 

must be obtained There, is no | of t ,,e Unlon   Colorado. New Mexl- 
necessity of incurring the expense or | COi Ar)zona and wnthern California 

physician's service In such cases if can realize what Irrigation has already 
Chamberlain'sColic.Cholera and Dlar- do«e and what Its extension means 
rlioea Remedy is at band. A dose o' for the ,ntnre of the§e reg|0ns. where 
this remedy will relieve the patient often for e , Rht raonth8 of t)ie yetr not

a drop of ram falls. Southern Call- 
fornla now one of tire richest, most 
fertile and populous sections of tbe 
United States would stllr be, for the 
most part, an arid and nninhabitabli 
country were it not for .its vast ays 
terns of Irrigation. The saying in al 
these regions that "water is life" has 
a significance elsewhere unknown. The 
Federal Government has adopted a 
generous and far-sighted policy In re 
gard to reclamation projects, bnt (t 
might expend ten times the amonnt 
thus far appropriated with a surety of 
getting at least ft back within a few 
years in permanent additions to tbe

before a doctor could arrive. It has 
never been known to fail, even in tbe 
most severe and dangeroos oases and 
no familyt'khoQld be without it. For 
sale by O. L. Diokerson and G. Hearn.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum 
ets yon orasy. Can't bear tbe touch 
t yonr clothing. Doan's Ointment 
tnres the moat obstinate oases. Why 
nffer. All druggists sell it.

 Ask yonr arocer for a can of Old" 
Virginia Breakfast Roe. 4t.

C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md
LOCAL AMD Loso DIHTANOE TKLKPHO** No. 880.

ITABUBHKD pRourr 
RKTURMBJOHN BAKER 

Produce Commission Merchant
Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables

Rotasto«a». 8p«olanltl«SB.

^». m. ivements.
__ _ _ ^ _ ____ r Tuition, 

ii7Hoaf,"j"igbt.~i*undnr. Board. Medical 
Attendance, Annual Deposit, Chemical and 
.thletlo fwn.all inelurted In an annual chante 
f 1300, paylnx quarterly tn advance. Daily 
Islt by physician In charge. Sanitarium for 

solmtlon of any patient with oontavlous du-

tVtaloirue. irtvtnr full particulars, sent on 
ppllcatlon. Attention l» cnlliil la tho J*hort 
Touno of Ton Wookg In Airrlculturc. Write 
or imrtlculan. ' .
Torm <-<)nimoii«>» Tliuraday, Septemoer SOth. 

Early application nocessary for admittance.

W7SILVESTER, President,
COLLIDE PARK, MD.

Direct Western Union wires in our offices. 
Quotations every fifteen tninutea. Ten shares 
and upwards Margins from 92 to (5 per share, 
or more at purchaser s discretion. We wty" 
plrarrd to nave you avail younrtfeg'^l Our 
quotations and facilities by dltog at our 
orB ;e or calling us on phonsu:        

We puce our 
order* through ON GO., Int., of St. Louis and 

(New York.

REFERENCES
Merh«nlr»' American Nitlonal Hank. HI. U>ul«; Na 
tional Hank "( ronuncrcr. Hi. Ix>ul>: Third National 
Bank,HI. I»uln: U*rman National Hank, I.lttle Rock, 
Ark.; Flnt Nat'1 Bank.Fort Bmllb. Ark ;Third Nat'1 
9k., Jtr*ty City, N. J.; and all Mercantile Agcnclfi.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
  -II II an YM tivc. Many sudden 

deaths are caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
ajxipleay are often 

I the. result of kid, 
ne£ disease. If 

1 kidney trouble is 
*- allowed to advance 

the kidney-poison 
ed blixxl will at-

uatlon's wealth.

To PUBLISHERS 
-andPRINTERS

We Manufacture the. Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rule*
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spcces and Quade, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

MMM*

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

.AGENTS.
L. T. COOPER, I. H. RIPER.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DKNTIST

200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

'OR SALE.
choio* buckwheat,

tflLUAH PRGBNV, 
Dal.

ORDER NISI
Fohn M. Brown, et al, yersps Noah 

J. Brown et al.
In the Circuit Court for W loom loo 

Ooouty in Bqnlty Mo 1648, Jnly 
Term, to wit Anjrost 9. 1900.

Ordered, tlmt the sale of property 
mention**} In thene proovedlnKS made 
and ri'iM>rlo<l by Jay Williams, Trus 
tee, bo rut inert and confirmed, nnleos 
cause to the contrary b«t shown on or 
before the 20th day of BenUmber 
nest, Provided, a copy of this Order 
be lusnrtud lu Home newmxiper print 
ed in Wloomioo County once in eaoh 
of tlirt*e Hiiro«HHlve weeks before the 
Iftth duy of Septembur next.

Tbe Heiwrt Htottn the autonut 
sales to be HWfi.OO.

BRKB8T A. TOADVIKtt, Clerk 
True OODT : Tent.

BBRKBT A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

 The catboat ran gaily before the 
wind. The Hea was alive with sun- 
Hliiue. Shoreward, on the boardwalk, 
the people, walking, looked no bigger 
than dominoes.

"No sir," said tbe skipper, 'there 
is not a dexert island of the sea that 
the governments of tbe world haven't 
stocked np witb «rnb and clothes and 
tools for tne nn« of shipwrecked mar 
iners.

"There's tinned sonpn, dried meats, 
sealed cans of rioe, flonr and Hngar, 
dried p«as, beans, tobacco, knives 
nails, matoheH, shovels backets,

Old column Rules relaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

FASHION
NOW OPKNKD WITH THE NEWEST IDRA0 

AND LATK8T NOVELTIES IN

millinery
New York and Philadelphia Styles

AT THE BTORE Or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY,

8HARPTOWN.

PHILLIPS' BLOCK,

- - MARYLAND.

ack the vital organs, causing cuturrh of
he bladder, or the kidneys theuiielves 

break down and waste away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles almost always result i k » ,. . . n L , _ jroin a derangement of the kidneys and I **tob*t» and so on-all a shipwrecked 

a cure in obtained nuickest by a projwr i mariner could need.
reutment of the kidney*. If you are feel-! "The governmenU have done this
njC.baiUy you can inake m, nii.t.ke by for ft nmi)ber of year8. The provender

K Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
(real kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scolding pain in passing it, and over 
come! tlmt unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cure* of the moet distressing rages.

Swamp-Root in pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggi'tn in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottle*. You limy have a 
sample txittle of Uiin wonderful new dl»- 
covery and a book il^tt tells nil about it, 
both sent fre« by mail. Addrei», Dr. Kil< 
iiicr & Co., IlinKbumtii''' 
writing uienlion rcadiir 
offer lu this paper. 
niUuke, but rrmtniilxr tht r 
Hoot, Dr. KiliiMT'»$wump- 
addreas, Blaghauitou. N." 
boule-  

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

•^.MANUFACTURIRS OF-^.

Tjpe tod High Gride Printing Miterlil
80 North Ninth Btreet, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PRbPRlETORS
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

Is bid in caves or nuder rocks. There's 
a book published, giving tbe exact lo 
cation of these oatcheu and most ships 
carry a copy of tbe work."

When 
is generous 
make any

oot, and the 
on evary

If The Baby Is Catting folk.
B» sure and nse that oln.and well 

tried remedy. An. Winsloir's Soothing 
Syrup, for children Uothltjg. It soothes 
the child, softens the gunis, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic slid la the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle/ '

Palace Stables,

White & Lowe.

ThsrBusy 
StaMes.

Hor»<*« always on »ale aad fcichanf».' 
Har*» botrd«o by th* dajr, week, month or ear. 1 )>• beat attvntlon given to •verrlnlni I rfl In our i*r«. O<x>d (n>om< always la tb*l •Uble. «yTniv01ani eoiiv«r«d to any part 
D( the ponl.tsnla. Htyllsh loam* for hlr* Ha* IUMU all train* and boaU.

UoekSH-
aallabanr. Md

1 1 1 1 n inm-i ii 1 1 IJ-M i u 1 1 in mi H nn 1 1 u u

Under Your Thumb
Is to havo It all your own way.* It'i 
about no when you order a suit of 
n«. Wr build your «ult. but you 
have It your way In buying. Any 
cloth you want to Mlncl wr can 
"uuply. It'iyour wav.Kxi, utothc 
lirrrr, H* imr nui|t<> >'< prlciw I* u 
gruat lu our varluly of Mulling......

Now is The Time To Buy. ::

CHARLES B[1HK[, Salisbury, Mi i
-I >-H M I M I I Ml M »II I M I H I 11 H 111 I M U H •H-H

E8TABUBHED IBM.

OR8.W.8. AE.W. 3MITK

Lfro«« on
PHA(TT.IOAL DBMTISJTH,

"»«liihurj. Marjrlaod

Weoffir our proltaaloaal Mrvlem Io tbe >ui>ito«laU ocnn. Nllroue Oxlda Oa* ad- 
nlutitered to tbMH) de«lrlng It, One eau al irav-bc round at horn*. Ylalt Trlosau Aane 

«»».-> Towtfay.

EHTABUBHBD 18»«.

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pay you Io ship your Harriet and Vfgetables to our market, aa . 

a good, steady market for all Fruit and Vegetables. Our motto U 
GOOD PRICES AND QUICK HETUBN8,

S. B l_0 O M,
W. A. TRADER-.... 
HA8TINGH & CO..... 
W. A. TOADVINE..

National Bank. Cnen«r l-a;
Sulubnrv, Md. i 

Delmal-, Del. 1 
Md. )
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I font.

I bar* 
fmwdOM*. 

Iclda th* BoH 
•fflelcnt remedy for 

eorna I have ever nee*. 
A.B.BOEK, nrehmou4,Va. 

1 •W4 your Corolaid* with *ae*l- 
taatiwult*. UHS. 0. EOXBY.

I»w*s,Del.
I kar» aaad *uar eon •»•*. OenleM* 

U tk* beat I aver tried.
010. B.WALKKn,WllaU««ts*k, Dal, 

Oantelde U bettor thu aaytUar1 rr*r 
mt*4. H. JL. WTJNDBKIJCH,

BalUsMM*. MA.
I tktek OonMda la the belt thin* I ere* 

tatod. aan't wear ihoc* without It
HIM LIZtIB motm, BesM, Oft.

TMI  TAproND omm *>«x.
StaLTtMOeit, MS). V. •. A.

Stock 
Profits

can be greatly Increased by giving 
special care to the health of every 
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hoc*, 
hones, etc., depend on their Uvere 
to keep them well.

'Black-Draughtj
Stock and Pwiltij 

Medicine
keeps their livers -working and 
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draught Slock mxl Poul 
try Medidne Is a pure, natural, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and act* 
by regulating the stomach, Brer 
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol 
era, Chicken Ctiokra, Colic, Dis 
temper, Coughs, CoMs, Constipa 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and all the com 
mon stock diseases.

It Is a perfect medicine for gen 
eral farm use. Try it.

EMHHOIUKRY NOTES.

New lunch cloths, napkin* and 
dolly seta show a great deal of the 
repousse embroidery/ known as 
"French." These have flowing bor 
ders formed ot exquisitely delicate 
sprays and vines, fanciful ralr<er 
than Imitating nature. In addition 
to' the raised design there ar* addi 
tional borders about an eighth inch 
wide of needlework.

Fortunate the maiden who can 
embroider, for what can be more ac 
ceptable as a Rift than half a doaen 
or lens or more handkerchief* with 
the Initials daintily worked In one 
corner by the fair fingers of the 
donor? .. These may be stamped In 
quite simple or very elaborate de 
signs in the shop, and are pleasant 
work to pick up at odd momenta.

To make a bachelor's pln-cashloa 
j fill a brier or cherry wood pipe with 

cotton wool or bran, and over this 
gum a little baby ribbon and wind it 
cArefully round the pipe stem, tying 
a small bow at each end. Stick some 
pics in the cushion part, and the re 
sult Is a very dainty trifle, very siilt-
able a* a bauar novelty and easy to : O( me <

I He looked up.

REMINISCENCES
The season at Dlgby the Newport 

of Nova Scotia was at Its height.
Emerson, tired ot the nonsensical 

chatter of the summer girls at The 
Pines, made hit way down to the 
beach where he could watch the Incom 
ing tide and be toothed by old FunUy'a 
deep stentorian roar. ^

In the distance the Union Jack waved 
n»tleMly "> »he »ummer breeze. A 
quiet somnolence prevailed everywhere.

H watched the sea gulls as they flew 
hither and thither, sometimes alighting, 
for an Instant, on a bit ot rock or sea 
weed; then up and away, soaring high 
er and higher, in the heavens until they 
were mere, specks In the hortion.

The longer he watched them the 
more ardently he wished he were a guli 
or bird of prey so that when weary 
of this existence he could hie him 
away to other scenes.

He was deep In a reverie when some 
thing dropped In his lap.

A pink sunshade.
"Oh, I beg your pardon, how careless

Price 25c for a UrgtcAo, at 
all druggists aad dealers

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

)TRKrr, 
TRY, MD.

lOWUf.

Kee Mar College for Women

Chleate.

, <

rtHAOBRSTOWN, HARVLANO. , . V •

Classical Mid r^b^ic Courses with Degrees .
Art with diploma. 53th yna»« £**utitail loeAtlotCttiberb equipment, strong 

faculty. Address, '-^ J. EMORY SHAW,.Pretident.

»O VOU KKEP> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Monocr«rns in the center of nap 
kins are effective when the cloths ar* 
large, bnt If not the letters placed in 
one corner diagonally above the end 
M that they will be In the middle of 
a square fold look better. ' They are 
from one and a half to one and 
three-quarter Inchee high. Most of 
the table linen Is hemmed by hand, 
though if hemstitched one* are de- 
aired, those on tbe cloths should be 
about two or two and a half Inches 
wide and on the napkins from a *»alf 
to three-<]uarter8 ot an Inch In width.

Q-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

WhJtr I*dy of Dn-yfuo Ca»e. 
Parisians have forgotten the wMte 

lady who has tnude her reapparance 
with the retrial of the Dreyfus case, 
and, ungallunt though It must 
sound, I admit that I, too. have for 
gotten her name, says a writer In 
in* Ix>ndon Standard. She has al 
ways been 8oiuei'.\ing of a mystery. 
She la a rich and attractive woni-<n, 
who must now be about thlrty-flve,

"Edith!
"Harold!"
Simultaneously they uttered the 

words, and he sprang to grasp her out 
stretched hand.

"What In the world are you doing 
here?" she said.

"A truce from business cares," he re 
plied; "and you?"

"Oh. I'm with a party of New York 
friends., We returned from abroad last 
month only to learn that we were to 
be entertained by one of our party In 
Montreal. Prom thence we came to 
Dlgby, and here we are all comforta 
bly ensconced at the Lour Lodge."

"You haven't changed a bit," he 
said, as he gave her a sweeping glance. 
"Same sparkling black eyes, same wavy 
brown hair that curls in the same pro 
voking way over your left ear." 

She smiled.
"And where have you been since I 

saw you last?" he continued.
He watched her u she deftly opened 

her snnshaoe and arranged it In front 
of them to shut out the glaring sun,

GRAPE TOBACCO
Is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs) 
made to imitate GHA.PC, and they are all imitations 

because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the Rename Leaf , and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

MAPS BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
I. A. PatterMB Tokttc* <:•„ MIriisaaW T«.

'.'  !' v -.V'&tst1 ';>"''.' •••••f i f .'' :,>  - '    ; .

and for the last twelve yoars ahe has
not missed a slnple oao of th* gr*nt- and his mind wandered back to three
er or .lesser trials of the Dreyfus 
case.

How she obtains a ticket for ad 
mission to the court Is aa great a 
mystery aa herself; but she Is always 
present, and alwuys dressed entirely 
In white. Her jewels are remakable 
and ahe attracts or. rather, attracted

-: EMBALMING :-

years before when he had first met her 
at Bar Harbor, when every corner and 
crevice of his heart waa filled with her 
Image.

There was a delightful summer spent 
In her company. Automobile rides, 
boating, bathing and moonlight strolls 
where they vowed undying devotion.

Then he returned to college, and she 
to her studies abroad, aad somehow 
they drifted apart

He awoke with a start to realize that 
be had not heard a word ot her con 
versation.

"And what do you think. Harold?" 
she was saying. "I met Florence Eg- 
gleston In Paris at the opera. We only- 
talked jor a moment. She was with 
some Frenchman, an inferior looking 
person with an unpronounceable name 
I didn't have time to speak with her 
very long, and Mrs. De Lacl, my hos 
tess, says It Is Just as well, for she bus

decidealy questionable reputation in

E1 TT 3sr to s JL. ij -
I Will Biceive Pronatit Attention

Burl&\ Robes rand Slate 6ravc 
Vaults k^pt In Stock.

Court House. Squri, SALISBURY. MO, provided ,. ,»,,t eltewhcre

r

'IPKA8

- .••4S<*K-r
 '<  ::?i-V^:« , »vi'.;  ' -«- '-'--

Styles

From Chicago, every day from September 16th to 
October 31st, inclusive, Only $33.0O Chicago to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, 
and many other points on the Pacific Coast. $30.00 
to Ogden or Salt Lake City. Low rates to hundreds

t • . - f *•».'/.

of other points. Name your exact route the

/to much attention that on several 
occasions she has boon asked to sit 
In a quiet corner of the court, where 
she would not b»» quite no prominent 
a figure. On the first day of the 
Renne* court-martial in 1899 th* 
white lady wo* the only woman on 
the platform where the Judges set. 
Three or four distinguished peonle, 
the ex-Prenldent of thf Republic, M. 
Casiroir-Perler, among tnem, had 
been allotted Rents Vhlnd th* 
Judge*, but tho presence of a woman 
there, and of a woman dressed In 
white and icIlttpriTiK with Jewel*, 
created something of a socadal.

The uprunr iWTdi- In court wg« Europe. You know, we used to 
 ucb.Xhid; Bltho.igh the white lady \*<* Quite pretty, but mercy! hu.-.i t 
was found to be 1n po»seMlon of tho ; shet«dedT Really she looked extr<r..w 
pink card, slpned !iy the Minister of | '/ vulgM and overdressed. 
War. entltllnK her to sit upon the ' "Then i met the Taylors and C-.i- 
platfornv Col. JounuM. the pre*iden» : r*ds In Rome, and many other of our 
of the rourt martial, nsl;od her to i <"d friends on the coutlnsnt. 
leovo her prominent portion and "How Is it with you, Harold? What

have you be«,n doing? Do you ever 
see any of the old crowd?"

"Occasionally,' h» answered, gating 
across Ue Bay ot Fundy, I ran Into 
Clyde Fessendon the other day at Sher 
ry's, and 1 hardly Un \v. blin. be luol;'*i 
so seedy. Why, he'tv£Wyslcal \vrci x 
and looked more l|l<^r walking ghos 

rthan aN -h(inr*n "being. I hadn't seeu 
| him for three years, go I suppose the 
change struck me more forcibly. He 
talked absent-mindedly about the cur 

i rent events, and alter he went out 
asked Will Travers, who happened to 
b« with me, what ailed him. He salu 
'Why, didn't you know he'd failed In 
business? He married one ot the pin 
ular debutante* last year. Can't thlnx 
of her name now, but she's a terrlh e 
spendthrift, they say. Took about ul 
he made to keep her In togs and swel 
htr around, so be went through.'"

"Poor feflow," she said. "That's th 
penalty. I suppose you are married 
Harold?"

"Oh, yes, some time ago." 
"To whom, may I asfc?" , 
"Florence Eggleston." 
They were silent 
"And you?" he said presently. 
"Oh! I married Clyde Fessendoa"  

Boston Post

-V

, Milwaukee
AND

IL*

S.
• weJ 
'is

Union Pacific-Southern Pacific
Tickets good in through tourist sleeping cars. Bate 
for double berth, Chicago to Pacific coast points only 
$7. Through tourist cars to California leave Union 
Station, Chicago, at 10.26 p. m. daily. For complete 
information (tree) about rates, routes, tickets and 
reservations, write today to

.:>

A.
General A&ent

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

True love says nothing and swap 
kisses.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Berrlea. Apple*, and all Small Fruit*; Aipara- , 
rnn. Beana, Peat, Cabbage. Rutabaga Turnips, 
Hound and 8 wmt Potato**, and aUVegetablca. 
Watermelon! * LfeoUloupm-ear I*U a tatcUttr.

Member* •* the Boctoa Fruit ind Produce Bxchaaf*. Bwton Cbambar 
of CoaiBtrc*. and CoramlMlon Merchant*' Leagoe of the United SUtM.

KEVERRNCIBS ltotrtk Xnttonnl Bonk of Korlo*, Comnrrfinl Agrnein (Rndttntt and 
l>unn), antt trade in ffcnernL

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 6. 7 and S, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

i'i 
.1

j

The Camden Realty Company
INOOa*F»OP*A.TKD

CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent to .the sale, purchase 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the aatfaranc* that the 
interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)

S.

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots YD. the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and ou 
easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from $175 u 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will 
financially in tbe erection of. houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most eligible., 
residence lots in this city.

Offipe at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the property:* 
may be seen and full information obtained.

*- WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

2>/r

A swelled head Indicate* a contract 
ed heart.

It is easier for most people to be poor 
than honest.

A knot will not come untied U It 
would rattier knot than not >  .   -,

Olve a woman a chance to show off 
and she will make good.

Borne men make friends and some 
others make them tired,,,

Pride holds a few people up and 
throws a good many down.

No, Alonso, a man of grit doesn'; 
necessarily have a sandy complexion.

Many a woman leads a dog's life by 
holding the other end of th* string.

Bpeaklog of unnatural mothers, 
what's the matter with the incubator?

Money saved makes heirs extrava 
gant.

Chicago V

Starring RoWUn Student*.
Many of the 1,000 Russian stu- 

denU In Paris ar* Mid to be starv 
ing owing to the stoppage of the re 
mittances which they have boon uc- 
oustomed to r»c«lre from their rela 
tive* at home. Most of 5hem uav« 
been receiving |16 a mottth, '.ut 
many hare llred on M UtUe 4*

Good 'Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

Tobeflii with we are llir Lir(Ml Comblntd 
Horn and Cirriigt DHUrs, Manulicturtn and 
Llrerjmefi In Ihi world. In ilicyrar I1V> we 
wold over 12.UUU homt'N, niarcN and inulm, 
and every «>uv ul H wliotciuilc prlef ol t2J& 
perbeHd pn>nt. WhvllturyoUHrt* K tlculvr 
or not, nmktft no din'tTvitcv; ouu IUAU'B 
money IN lu aoo<l HA auolluT'it wll h ux,»n(l 
our Qtnulnt Wkeltitie Prlctt  ! RiUII U one 
of the Important rvuioiiH why you nhould 
l»y u> H vlalt bvlore Imylug. no matter 
wbat Inducement may appear ou the face 
of the other fellow'* argument.

King's Aictlon Sill of Hmn 
Emyitoidii.WidiesliiMdFrldi!

(Commencing ml 1Q.90 A. M.) 
OVER l«0 PRIVATE BNT*IBS

each w*rrk,ofaH'»*'*iucd,iaociUi.a\trd hornr*. 
oouHlRiu >l by prlvnti* p»rtlr»* lu Hi»lthiu>r« 
City mid MurroiiiidluK coutUlrat wtio tttrtid 
Ihein t4i UH to wll for oue ie«Mju «ir auot ti 
er, gt*uf r»Hy b9CKUn« they hmv*? i:<» UJHT for 
KMlnr.it nd ttuk»« rttltkbltf, nettHoned 
nr« put tip mid Hold direct to yon il 
u«- ttunthericood r^*»un wh\ - uiid 
tillrrt gyol rewA thr minute thry it»/, or r*- 
mil ift,i<mo« by ihtK-lc or mo

IKIM'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMEIT n
. (Open s A. M. to ( t». XT 

PRIVATE SALES ALL DAY LONO 
»-HOKSB8 AND MCIJCB-SBOO •

to Mlect from and ampt* opportunity lot 
trial, and rrcahbonea arriving dally. Ndw 
for

OUR FACTORY IN BALTIHORB
It U a model one In nil rc»p«cu, with Uk» I 
litMt Improvement*.

OUR MAMMOTH RBPOMTtNtY
contain* over 1000 voblolea of all d**orlp-J 
tloo« to HUH wuulry ponioina.' Tup BoW 
gin. Burner Wia«ton», Trap*. U*jV»oa/~ 
Roid CarULMprlnc and ID«M very Wagea*. ' 
Hlclfha, atA Ilarotu of all kind*.

WB CAN BBAT ANY PRJCB
mad* by auy local dralrr. W«mi __ 
any prim mail* yoa by any ininilalililiss - 
and ouo 'of tit* very beat rauona IB tSi 
world u, we don't doptnd upon any « * 
brnucti of our lmm«n*» builnrw for oar 
proflu, bat on the  ntlre mull*, ana

WB HAVE A IULP MILLION DOLLARS 
INVESTED IN OUR

on which w« ar* aalltflvd with a I 
of Interval;

JAMES KING-JAMESIKING & C<
Main Offlot, Hia* netir Baltimore St., BALTtMORK,

PUT THI<J UU I I niO Bring It with 
our Special

OM,*»dK*tOM*f
Top Bants* .71

Kabrokold Iratlirr or riotli trimmed, tall ItnrUi toot 
otrpeu, imivnl leather duh front *o4 (MM*, wood 
whip «>ck«t lln.-d wlih rublwr. I rimmed M*4 (MOM*, 
valanu »ew«tl ou. *haHa lull t»alher*d and lipped, 
rail circle rtnti wheels. Ut'teuferMD *na o»« Vit*.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUSRRDWEF.KLY AT

iLISRURT. W ICO M ICO CO., MD.
otnit oppoaiTt count MOUS*

. Whit*. H. K. Whit*.

VPHiTi! & WHITE,
EDITOM AND rKOPRIKTORP.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be tnaerted at the rat* 

of one dollar prr Inch for thi> Brut Insertion 
and flft.T otnw no Inch for each nubaeqoent 
inserUou. A liberal dlnroutl to yearly ad- 
wtlmn.

LooaJ Notice* ten cent* a line for the flnt 
aaertton »ni1 It TO <*nt* for each additional 

tasartlon. Death and lla.irtac« Notice* In 
serted free when not exeeedtnii *tx line*. 
Obituary Nottre* five oont* a \\nr.

ttabacrlpt<on Price, one dollar per annum
Entered at thePoitoffloe at Hallsbnry, Md 

a* Second (Jl«a* matter.

Democratic Ticket.

or

OOHORK88 :

flON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

Parity Party Organisations 
Whether Mr. Bryan be right 

wrong in his judgment in fighting the 
continuance of Mr. Roger Sullivan on 
the Democratic National Committee 
from Ohio, there can be no doubt aboot 
the sincerity of hU motives, and also 
of hii wisdom if his opinion be cor-
•(•ct M to Mr. Sullivan's corrupt meth 
od*, i *iien he says: "If we must fight 
to purify the party organizations, the 
sooner it begins the better." ''_f>' i

"Parity the party organisation," 
to a good party platform for any paily
•ad Mr. Bryan proposes to make it a 
plank in the Democratic platform. 

Pennsylvania and Mew York 
Joining the states of Misseurl 
Ohio in revolt against party Bossism 
•ad "corrupt politics."

are

WM. H. COULBOURNE
Wed At His Homr Near SaRsbury Thursday

Afternoon. Was About 65 Years Of
Age. Had led An Active life

And Was Highly Esteemed
By Many Friends.

BCr.
and make his way back home as he 
best oonld, and on his arrival was 
found to be stung almost us badly as

cape, he proceeded to unfasten thi 
harness and succeeded in getting it 
clear of everything but the bridle. 
Jnst as be was completing this work 
the horse gave a vicious lunge with 
his hind feet and oaught Mr. Dennis 
fair on his left arm.

Horse Dies. Men In Bad PRflht.
Thinking at the time that the arm 

must bo broken aud this added to the
Wm. H. Conlbourne, one ot Wi-' •*inKill5 ?f the b**8' w?f *P° muoh for 

. , . , . . .. . i him and he was compelled to retreat oomioo s most prominent and, esteemed ' *^
itixens died of meningitis a little 

after twelve o'clock Thursday after-
August S3rd, at his home on the i™ Davi8;. Tne effort to save the 

_, ,. " . . .. . o u i horse was thrown away although it Oonlbonrne road leading from Salis- ^ np ftnd walked several feet before
ury to Fruitland. H e had been un- -it was finally overcome with the pol- 

well for several weeks with cerebro son and fell dead. 
trnnMa i ** '• thought that there were about

' two bushels of the bees altogether and 
probably an old time forest battle be- 

ter Oonnty, December 9, 1&41, and re- j tween hive bees and wild ones, for
ained there until 1871. That year i honey wuioh was interrupted by tite
» moved on the farm near Fooks1 ***** «* nor«» •»* w»K°n-
ill where he died.
In politics Mr. Ooulbourn was a 

Democrat and took rather an ao-
ive interest in the political affairs of 

his county. He was elected to the
iffloe of Oonnty Commissioner in 1879 

and held that position for two years. 
Me held a position in the Maryland
.legislature during the session of 1894. \ 

Mr. Coulbonrne Isjmrvived by a wife, 
Mrs. Margaret Oonlbonrne. two sons, 
Mr. James Duncan Oonlbonrne, who is 
at the homestead and Mr. Augustus 
Oonlbonrne, who lives on the same
arm, and one daughter, Mrs. May 

Oonlbonrne Johnson. He leaves an 
estate of some $10,000 or $80,000.

The funeral will be preached at the 
home at 10 o'clock this morning. The 
remains will be interred in the burial
(round, near the bonse, which Mr.
Doulbonrn himself surveyed and
cleared np not many months ago.

'FAIRBANKS" A WONDER.

\

YOU BUYING ON HE EAS1HN SHORE
In an interesting interview publish 

ed In The Snn Mr. James E. Ellegood 
of Wioomico oonnty. tells the aaton 
Uhing extent to which political cor 
raption on the Eastern Shore has 
reached, and also suggests a reason 
able and plausible remedy for .the dis 
ease. It has been quite common, Mr. 
Kllegood says, for each partyto spend 
upon an election in one oonnty any 
where from $5,000 to $15,000 and even 
M high ae ttS.OOO, There is no legit 
imate use tar any such sums as these. 
In rural communities the proper and 
necessary expenditure of money in a 
oampain is incomparably IBM than in 
• city. Public meetings cost little, 
registration costs little. It is not 
necessary to hire a man to persuade a 
countryman to get registered. Mr. 
Ellegood speaks of the expenditure of 
$5,000 by the Democrats of Wlcgmloo 
oonnty a few years ago. and (Idnbt 
some expenditure was &ade by the 
Republicans. Fiv*'thousand dollars 
amounted to .$? for each Democratic 
voter in the county who went to the 
polls. Pappose that one-fourth of the 
Democratic vote was purchased. The 
amount expended was sufficient to give 
each one over $8.

Mr. 'Ellegood hints that the expen 
diture in an Eastern Shore county at 
an election some times runs up to 
$26.000. while $15,000 Is not uncom 
mon. The Eastern Shore county cast 
ing the largest Democratic vote is 
Dorchester, and at the last election, 
when the Democrats carried the oonn 
ty, the vets of tbat party was 8.4M. 
If this is the county In which $95.000 
WM spent, tlten there was $10 for each 
Democratic vote polled. If It was 
some other nonnty. then the sum for 
each vote was still greater. 'The cor 
rupting influence of vote buying is 
widespread. It tends to make poor 
men, and even men of moderate 
means, ineligible for public office. It 
lends to commit the government to the 
rich or the unscrupulous and excludes 
the poor man, with nothing but pa 
triotism, ability and fitness to recom 
mend him. It puts a temptation in 
the way of poor men to which they 
should never be subjected. The wages 
of a farm laborer run in this State 
from $19 to $90 a month. When a 
workman sees, his neighbor receive as 
uiuob for his vote as he can earn by 

work in the fields for a whole 
it U a severe strain upon his 

and patriotism to refuse a 
liar offer. The man tbat corrupts 

is the greater criminal of the two. 
r. Ellegood, as is well known 

bout the State, has set himself 
(ly< against this practice of vote 

tayins;. ***& Iie *• K«>s,tly encouraged 
,«* the success of recent efforts. Ls.it 

the two patty organizations in 
made an agreement to spend

Oae Of Tt» Fastest BMts AfteaL Steed 
OT22MIM An Hoar Attatoed On II 

Tke Wkamlco River.
The boat Fairbanks made by the 

Fairbanks Co., at Oxford, Md., is the 
fastest boat of her size in the world.

She is 90 feet, 10 inches lonar. 4 feet 
wide and has a speed of 29 miles per 
hour. She came to Salisbury a few 
days ago nnder the command of Capt. 
Sid Oibson of Oxford. Engineennan, 
Elarry Link of Baltimore and Man-' 

atror M. H. Fowler; and Messrs R. D. ;

A Hair 
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine 
hair dressing Something to 
make the hair more manage 
able; to keep It from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
WelWedhair will be strong, and 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the comb!

Ths beet Mad of a testimonial - 
"Sold lor OTSC sixty y*an."

A 9 «*•*»•*•« i
__T PWTOKAL.

GET-YOl
OFFICE HELP

AT THE 4

S1.2B P6R DAY 
M.OO PER WEEK

HOLLYWOOD COTTAGE 
» • » Sinnkkson, Virginia » • •

OPEN ALL THE 
YEAR'ROUND

SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER the ideal month*; quite homelike: plenty of shade; beau 
tiful scenery; cood table; free moonUthU flv«n to parties of ten or more. For particular*,

WM. T. MARSHALL, Sinnkkson, Virginia.

fOR^ALC!
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY

ON SOUTH DIVISION
STREET.

Tnl* property I* located In a growing; *ec- 
tloa of Houlh Halliburr. Lot front* arty feet

Drier and Otis L. Lloyd, who are the I «"> south DiviMon Street, with a depth ol one 
local agents for the Fairbanks engine 
with several other aalisbarians have ' 
had some pleaswnt trips in the boat. • 

She is equipped with a 15 horse pow. 
er, two cycle, three cylinder Fair 
banks engine and has made several 
trips from Baltimore to Oxford cover 
ing that distance in a little over three 
hours. "She was entered in the regatta 
at St. Michaels on August 18th and 
carried off the highest honor winning 
a very handsome silver cup which 
may be seen at Sam'1 Kirk A Son's 
Jewelry Store, Baltimore, Md. She 
distances all our local boats {hat have

Improved with a

Store House 3Ox4O.
Haa Barn and other oat building*. A food 
«land for Grocery Builnei*—tmde ranging 
from twelve to fifteen thounand dollar* a 
year.

ALSO ONE MARK AND WAGON. 
Apply U)

MERRILL MORRIS,
HALIBBURY, MD.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL. ORDERS.

We are tbe lol* Menu (or thcHiaie of Maryland fur the YAWMAN A KKBK 
FII.INO DEVICE8. We rail particular attention to the usemineM of theae flllDR 
device*, aud we will be glad to quote price* uu application.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CiMttclil Stitloien an. Prliters. Otfltfj Firiltm »d SchMl Sipplles,

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, Salisbury.
OPEN "ALL SUMMER. |t

Bookkeeping. '- v Shorthand. Telegraphy. English.
Moat ECONOMICAL acbtol In th« Stata. Writ* for T*r*BS ao4 Catalog M.

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

Slate Roofing

>••*•••< >»+»•+«•*)••» •••••«

FOUND HERE
Summer IB the particular Jewelry season when it is most 

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose 
many 'diamonds, pearls, silver and gold 

pins, etc. These can be quickly • 
and easily replaced at /

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
I UKWBCL.KR! SALISBURY. IS/ID.

I -H IH M-I-H-H 1 It 1 1 I II I 1 11 I M-l-l-H I 1 H I I ! I !•!••!••'. •!•! M IIII !•

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would ^ougo to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. rf Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give eb LI ma tea on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 

GUARANTEED.
IHL K, NISSLEY,

"' •• • .---• 1 --:f.-A'.-,?/.:^-. Mt. Joy, P«.

,,-

A RffWlfll HsfltTIO /» *-M Wl III Iff 11115

^ad thkoMuice to give her a trial. She 
lear**JeTor Orisfield today from whence 
she will return to Baltimore.

The Fairbanks Oo., is now building 
another boat at Oxford 6 feet longer , 
than the "Fairbanks." finished with 
mahogany. Mr. fowler snys she will 
have a speed of 25 miles or more and 
be expects to make a trip to Salisbury 
as soon as she is completed in a month 
or two.

Horse Slung To Death By K Two Bush 
el Swarm Of Bees.

Mr. Ik J. Powell, of Powellville. 
lost a valuable horse and Mr. Jeff 
Uavis, who was driving the team to a 
wagon loaded with flonr, came very 
near losing his life in a very unusual!' 
manner Friday. Mr. Powell had sent '• 
Davis with bis .team to Snow Hill I 
after a load of merchandise for his I 
store. When CD their return, they 
had reached a piece of new ground on 
the farm of Mr. Wm. Dennis, DavU ' 
noticed several Insects pitch on his 
face: thinking however tbat they, 
were flies, 1m brushed them off and 
paid no further attention to them at 
the time.

Attacked By Bees.
They had gone only a few steps \ 

however before bees came swarming 
down on thorn by the thousands. JMr. 
Davis recognizing the danger, made a 
desperate effort to force his horse to 
rush through them but it was of no 
use. In a moment man and beast 
were covered, and the horse wild with 
pain aud frantic with fear refused, to 
budge. Mr. Davis wan by this time 
covered with the beex, having his liat 
off, bis hair was full and even This

MINES' IRON 3TABJ 
BROOn HOLDER. SIMPLE, SURE 

md LASTING.
It In « Having to 

Broom* 10 lianc 
ili-m up, wlilcn 
you can do as eas 
ily and qulcfclv n« 
you ntund tlieiu 
In the corner or 
HOI tnem* hrufth 

t h e y

. Hlnev
Iron star Broom 
Holler* will !a»; 
14 lire -time, and 
keep the broom* 
•tralicht and lu 
good • wee pin K 
condition. No

hou*<>kf>-t>i'r wmilcl be without It after trying 
It. The prior In no low, compared with It* 
«*rvlce, It In K pleoKiire for everybody to rec 
oinineiiit It n» u useful neonnltj; hence 1 
want every home and office to huvn two or 
Hire* of them For mid bv al< Orocern acd 
U> nrral M<rrchaat». Ageuu wanted In every 
roil nly aud city.

•»»»•»••»»*••»»»»»»»»•»»•••»»••••»••»»•»*»*•»»»•••»

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD.
ABK YOUB GBOCER FOB

, ,: ••-^^ .--V, •• ^ssssrf-v •i.^

JSest J*lour.
' IF HE HA8HT IT, INSIST ON HIS GETTING 

A SUPPLY AT ONCE.

::-^^£'^>^«E£?i*?^ ''i-_:l_. .'^i.^f:!;::!: 
•»•»»»»•»»»»»<»»**'»•»»»»»»•»»»••»*»*»»•»•»»»•

Last Closing Sale i
-OF-

Summer Goods
GREAT REDUCTION IN LAWNS!

£<

All 8c and lOc Lawns reduced to 5 and 6 cents. 
All Laces, Hamburg ami Swiss Edge;) reduced. 
Remnant* of Dress Ginghams reduced to 6 cenU. 
Summer Belts reduced to half-price. -/,/j 
A new line White Satchels for the seashore.' 

Silk Gloves, black and white, $1.00.•rf'
This will I* a Bargain Week—everything reduced.

WENTHAL,
PhMt 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tike Eggs

•Hill I M-l 1 I I 1 I'H-H I I 1 1 1 I 1 Ml MlHi 11-1 •H-H-H.

N. T. MINES, Manufacturer,
. \. WABUINGTON, 1). C.

The Maryland . 
School For The Deaf.

TMIRTV-NINTH SESSION.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 12TH.

Non-seotartan: for th» DEAF and DCMU, 
and those whose hearing IN too dofecttvo for 
attendance oil the public achool*. Speouh ami 
Lip-reading taught. Grammar Hchool and 
Aoademln (tudlea. Location very healthful. 
Hoard and Tuition Free. Apply to

CMAS. W. ELY. Principal,
FKEDBKICK. UD

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers In

•0 Money for bribery. Both parties 
kftpi the agreement in good faith, and 
the T*»ult WM the normal party vote 

' ' per'ty-'-Jus* about what U 
have been If each party had 
,.000 in«ote buying. The Den- 
Congressional convention of 
t iHetarie* last month declared 

icBrrtrpslosi wd asked the K«- 
party to fledge itself also 

vote buying. Mr. Ellesjood 
UliiiM that *ncli an agreement Is ft*s> 

that it will stop the evil 
In that event the hear* 

M of candidate and the- big
funds wimld not be 

IjoUtloel

off, bis hair was full and even This n_;_«- Ail** fMfww» 
mouth, which in his cries to the horse "31(1*8, UIIS, UltfSS,
and his rail* for assiHtatiMi, was filled 
with stinging bees. Unable to see and 
crazed with ]>atn he was in desperate 
straits.

Tries To Escape.
Finally he imoceedea in getting his 

head ia a ditch ol wat»r. where lie 
washed off the best be could hundreds 
of the Insects'. Knjoytng a few mom 
ents respite be nerved himself for a 
rush from the scene and leaping the 
ilitoli ]>ur*ued by the relentless bees, 
he nmdfl a cnt across the field to the 
home of Mr. Marcellos Dennis where 
he arrived thoroughly exhausted, very 
much Hwolleu and discolored. Bfloh

Machinists' 
Supplies.

Prize medal Ready Mixed Paint*

S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MO.

Look At This!
PORCH ROCKERS, 

HAMMOCKS, GO-CARTS,
——AND——

LAWN FURNITURE,
———At Cost!———

"SURE-GO Gasoline Engines

Our new Fall Goods will soon be in, and we 
must have the room.

The HMI Furnlsktrs ULMAN SONS Uinlu<

muon Hwoneu ana aisooioreo. enon, , s - ,_ H
remedies as were at hand were applied at 8Prin8H"l
at ouc« aud ho soon obtained relief. It! WM. H, COO PEE,

Rye For Pasture*
i Seed In growing corn for Spring pas ! 
1 ture. or to turn in land. Choice seed

is said that thnre were combed out of ' Salisbury, Md. 
his hair alouii two table spoonsful of 
oee stings.

Mr. Deaab To Rescae.
In the meantime however Mr. Mar- 

rwlrns Dentil* had heard the cries for 
helu iiiul had \rnslied to tb« soene. 
hWiiiK the condition of the horse he 
made up his mind to help It If be 
could. The bees made madder than 
aver by tli«t kick* ami resistance of the 
horse made for him on his approach, | 

in a moment.he was covered with 
•ttugini bees'. Having some pro^ 

itloti in hU beard and bat well rJ " 
dowu, aud DOthlux^annted by _.. . . 
lu reception, he made steadily for j orobi 
home which wjS down by tliU>8altot 

' Think ine /that if it. ^ ^^P'^^T'.^J 1 •••'.•._*?• i "'•1N5

Apply to
L.WHAYLAND, 

Hebron, Md.

For Rent!
ROOMS SIX AUD SEVEN. MASONIC 

TKMPLE. Apply to
R. PRANK WILLIAMS,

5eJU»*iry. nd. 
Or.UM.E. 7 WILLIAMS, 

- Mllford, Del.

distance 
.Vtoot on** 
•ood TO-war-

Good Farm, 100 
acrts L a r K « 
barn; first olsss 
dwell log; fine; 

itrtsr cr

Cut July 28th
LOWER PRICES!

.Calico and Muslin, 4J to 5c. '' 
Clothing and Mattings at Cost I

1000 buahels of Corn, carload of Salt, best Midlings, 
—————— ON SALE ——————

FOP Ten Days
Great Reduction

in Goods!
WANTED—Eggs and Chickens in Great Abundance.

I, H. A, OUIANY & SOI

have all the Uleat Improveraeut*—*ra perfect!? built over approved pattern* with all iwu 
Interchangeable. A HIMPLK. RKLIAfiLK. litlKABLK, EtiONOtlldAL aud FviWKHKUl, r 
Engine. Guaranteed to rt-velop ih- n» ual home-power at which they'are ruled. The t\f 
Hene-Pewer-(p*clal, $110. t e. b, Salisbury. Delivered ut your Matlon when nlilpped from 
factory. We have tuem on exhibition lioru.

LW.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md. \

FRUITLAND,
, MO,

Great a Cost o Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Flower*, in all colors and 
styles, below

Dresden Ribbon at oott. 

• Baby Caps at cxMt.

We are showing a beauti 
ful lino of Trimmed ' 

Hats at half 
price.

Now Is The Time To Get A 
Stylish Hat For Little Money

MRS.6.W. TAYLOR,
LUfl&y»T, Ml).
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Local
ffftfi to Me iriil!i rnnctmina me 

Uitngi. Tfumi, trvtl\ concerning 
lirtp/ul, or plfuant, or lawful, or ntr-way for a 
rrattf to Haunt.

—Messrs. E. J. Adkins and Frank
relatives in Snow Hill.

—Miss Willis and Miss Nellie Willis, 
of Oxford, Md., are guests of Mrs. B. 
Riall White.

—Mr. Elmer Evans, of Washington, 
D. O., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Evans.

Th'e AdvmlMr will be pleued to receive 
Itequ, inch an encafcmenti, weddtnci, 
p«Hle§, tea* and other newi of perronal In- j —BAKERY FOR SALE.—Good op- 
terwt, with the name, of thoae preaent for portunity. Apply to or Write 103 E. 
this department. The Item, nhonld be in-1 Ohnroh Street, Salisbury, Md. 
do«ed with the name and addrcu of the ! ... TT , _., . _ . •ender-notrorpabll<s,tlon,bnt a.a matter! -***«> .Helen Wilson, of Hebron, 

good faith. ; and Mr. Wayne Keys, of Baltimore,
', are guests at the home of Mr. and 

==:=' ; Mrs. Jay Williams. ^.-^
Wv glasses 19 cents per dozen at' —Misi Bnrgoon, of Baltimore, Is the 
*D Sons. , nest of Mrs. J. MoPadden Dick, W.

rPorch rockers at oost at Ulman' <innroh Street. Mlsa Bnrgoon spent 
s " i the summer in Wisconsin.

&

—Do yon want a go-cart? We're sel 
ling ours at oost now. Ulman Sons.

—Miss Marraret Gullett spent part 
of the week during the Fair at Pooo- 
moke Oity with her grandmother.

—A large and modern barn has Just 
been completed on the Dr. E. E. Tnll 

situated on Wioomtoo Greek.
i Louis* Onllett has returned 

^after a pleasant visit to rela- 
i in Federsdsburg and Ocean Oity.

-Divine services in Wioomioo Pres-

—Miss Margaret Ellinggworth and 
Mr. Mervin Bllingsworth, of Balti 
more, who have been visiting relatives 
here returned home Wednesday.

—Mis. Rob*. F. Morris is visiting 
friends in Berlin, nnd Newark.

—Mr. Sewell Fields visited friends 
in Philadelphia this week.

—Mrs. Jas. Oonlbonrn is visiting 
Mrs. Edward Bowden at Orlsfleld.

—Mr. Oarl Smith spent part of this 
week at the Great Shoal Light House.

—Mr. Ohas. Ulman spent a delight 
ful day fishing down the river Thurs 
day. .

—Schooner R. E. Powell arrived 
here with coal for Farmers & Planters 
Oo.

—Miss Hannah Ulman left yester 
day tor a few weeks stay at Bridge 
town.

THIS YEAR
———— WHY?

OUR BUSINESS 
DOUBLED

Send for onr new Descriptive Fall Catalogue, and ask for samples and 
quotations on anything you need in Seeds, then you will see why onr busi 
ness is growing so rapidly. is~jr " SQUARE

HONEST SEEDS AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

8 p. m
'—Mr. M. J. Webb, Editor of the 

rlaod Baptist, of Baltimore, was 
Iler at the Advertiser office yes 

terday.
—Mr. Wm. B. Tllghman and son, 

fm. B. Wgbman, Jr., left Salisbury 
at Monday to spend several days at 

" atfb-Oity.-v
—"Judas, the Betrayer,' wiU'oon- 

Ilnde the present series by Rev. 8. J. 
Phillips at the Methodist Protestant 

, Ohnreh tomorrow evening.
—Mr. ML H. Fooks and wife of Ho 

boken, N. J.. were guests at the home 
of Mr. S. T. Williams and wife 
other relatives* here last vreek.

^

—Mrs. Joshua Johnson and daugh 
ter, Miss Bessie, of Jersey Oity, are 
the gnestn of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Brevrineton, Walnot Street.

—Musical phone and Magic Lantern ! 
entertainment at Union M. P. Ohnroh 
on Fri/^j erenlng, August 81st., at 8 
o'olool. Admlssiou 10 cents. I

—Mrs. Margaret Oray and daugh 
ter, Miss Florence, of Philadelphia, 
have been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mft. J. B. Betts, near Salis 
bury.

—Harry Leaman Parsons and Flor 
ence Wells were united in marriage, 
August 21st by Rev. S. W. Reigart, 
D. D., at bis residence on Isabella 
Street.

—T/je Misses Brattan of Mardela, 
Miss Howard, of Baltimore, and Miss 
Collier of Salisbury, ware the guests 

Mrs. W. T. Hiward, t)t "Oedar
»wn Farm," last Tuesday. ..
—The old Washington Hotel of 

Princess Anne has been repaired and 
and thoroughly equipped with all 
modern improvement*. It was re op 
ened last Tuesday.

—Mildred Owens, the 6 year old 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Wildy 
Owent died Thursday afternoon of 
peritonitis following typhoid, at their
home in Sbarptown. — — - - k,

—Ex-Oov. E. E. Jackson* and f$m- 
ily have returned to the "Oaks." from 
northern points where they spent the

I summer. The Governor's health has
; been much benefltted.

—Dr. 8. A. Graham received his 
new horseless carriage last week and 
gave it a trial. If it prove, a success 
there will probably be several more 
of them on Salisbury streets.

—Street Commissioner Sinnan i. 
potting the streets in good shape. 
There has been in much rain this 
year, he has certainly had a bard job

I and is to be congratulated for sticking
' so manfully at his task.
I —Mr. Geo. Griffin, of Wicomioo 
Oo., and Miss Irene Blrmer of New 
Kent County, Va., were married at 
Snow Hill, Tuesday afternoon.

—Mr. Thurman Mitchell. formerly

Mew Crop C rim BOO Clover, 
Fancy Recleaned Timothy, 
Special Permanent Pasture Mix 

ture (for-ev^ry variety of soil), 
Rqd Clover. JUfalfa, Alsyke, 
Grain Pasture Mixture, 
Seed Oats, Rye, Barley,

Councilman's Big Steam Hybrid
Seed Wheat,

"Good as Gold" Seed Wheat. 
Fultx Seed Wheat, 
Fulcaster and Lancaster Seed

Wheats, 
Grasses of all kinds:

with White & Leonard hw accepted a 
petition at npretentatiTe of the Old 
Virginia Tobacco Worki.

—Mr. L. W. Dorman ii making ax- 
teniire improvements to the residence 
on hi* farm on the Spring Hill Road. 
Be has recently built * large barn on 
thii property.

—Mr. D. 8. Wroten has purchased 
the two homes owned by Phllllps 
Bros.. on Lake Street. Mr. Wroten 
now owns about ten dwelling* on Lake 
and Main Street*.

—Tom Davls who ii employed at 
the Maryland Ice factory had hli leg 
crashed near the ankle yesterday morn- 
ing near the N. Y. P. & N. and B. 
O. & A. Junction. He wa« taken to 
the Hospital and his foot was antpn- 
tated by Or. Morris.

—Marian Oraebyr the eight months

—Mr. Samuel Hitch, after several 
days illness has returned to hi. place 
of business.

—Schooner Green Hill arrived a 
few days ago with a cargo of coal for 
F. andR.

—Schooner The*. B. Taylor is at 
O. L. Lloyd's railway having a new 
wind-lass put in.

—Mrs. Fred Dawson, of Moore's, 
Pa., is visiting friends and relatives 
in and near Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brewing- 
ton have been . visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Nook at Ortsfleld.

—Mrs. Sarah H. Beanohamp, 
mother of Dr. Bishop of Dover, is vis- 
ting Mrs. R. D. Grier. Division 
Street.

—The Misses Maude and Florence 
Grier have Just returned from Ocean 
City where they spent a week at the 
"Anchorage."

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett 
are at the bonie of hi. parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. L. Bennett, on Deals

Poultry Foods, Garden, Field end Flower Seede. 
J. BOLGIANO & SON 8* *•***!!*•*• Niters.

Pratt ft Urht Sts., BALTIMORE.

I WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC £ MACHINE | 

BUSINESS- j>

PRACTICAL.
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
; SALISBURY, P. A. QRIBR * SON.

Island, spending the week.
—A party of people went down to 

the Green Hill Church Anniversary 
celebration in the gasoline yacht, Pal 
estine, vOapt Hitch in command.

—The residence of Mr. Geo. Bennett 
in Rewastioo neighborhood was burned 
last Monday night. The loss is part 
ly covered by insurance. liBBt

—Lightning struck Mr. Panl Arm 
strong's barn along the Wioomico 
River a few days ago and killed a 
valuable horse belonging to Mr. Ann- 
strong. ""^••;!'.v^?':;>vvv) /

—Misses Amble and Ktbel Lowden- 
slager, who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Twilley, 
Newton Street, returned to their honie 
in Baltimore today. ;'

mini IMMIMMIUtM*«»tlMHIMtilMIMMI«M

NOCK BROTHERS'
final

Reduction, i

UABTLAND.

—Mr. Loran Langsdale. son ot Mr. I old infant of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 0.
Thad. LanRfldale of Mardela Springs, 
was awarded the scholarship to Wash 
ington College for this county by the 
Orphan's Court. ^

Turner died last Monday at their 
home on Parsons Btrett. Funeral ser 
vices were conducted Tnesdsvy after 
noon by Rev. O. A. Hill and Interment

|on'Wednesday. August Sflth. after- _M w T BH|ott. of Sharp 
noon and evening. If weather is bad «.«.._ «£n oTnext day of good weather. town, died of typhoid fever at the age

I of 26 years after an Illness of several
—A bolt of lightning attracted by t weeEg 8 ne IMTM » hmband and two 

the steel rod of his unbrell* severely .,., _, . . , . burned the right side ot William Gun- children. She was a sister-in-law of 
tore off bis sho* and left' D. J. Elllott, of this city, and a

IS

ninnham, .___
him unconsoioag nt Adams, Mass.

—The regular sessions of the East 
ern Shore College will open Sept 3rd. 
Ml students expecting to enter the 
English or Easiness English Depart 
ment, are especially requested to en- 

. roll at ^hi. time. •

daughter of the late Rev. Jas. 8. 
Eaton.

! —Messrs. Walter 0. Humphreys, F. 
Leonard Wailes and Mr. Wm. T. John- 

I son entertained the following ladles at 
j an eight hand game of porch euchre 
' Thursday evening at Willow OroTe:— 
Miases May Phelpe and Rattle Wright, 
of Dorchester oonnty. Miss Helen 
Wise. Miss Elizabeth Wailes and Mis* 

i ViotoriaWatles. Ths porch and lawn 
i near by were beautifully alight and 
i refreshments served after a while.

_The 179th Anniversary of the 
O»- Hill Church on the Wicomlco

r*'u IKIM. /r • i'ffmiR

—LOST —A gold carved bracelet 
with initials graved on Inside H. H. 
B. to L. T.. between Walnut, Poplar 
Hill Avenue and B. O. A A. Station. 
The finder will receive liberal reward 
if returned to 811 Division Street.

—Through the columns of The Ad- 
vertiser we. the members of Betsey; 
Rons Oo., No. 17, do hereby thank i 
the ladleB find gentlemen who partici 
pated in the entertainment for onr,benefits especially those who were not! Hirer was celebrated^ yesterday. This 
members. |old building was erected in 1788 and

-Mr. Ohas. Sylvester of Denton.baa;"" • fc^*I «*•«««•»•«>• h»« ]»•» 
been appointed inspector of the can- but little changed since that time, 
neries for the Eastern Shore. He will, The same bricks are in its walls that 
inspect all processes with a view to | wera pnt there over 17 decades ago
•anltary <x>ndl«°P? »n* •lBO look lnto and they .till appear firm and solid.
*hn matter of child labor. , * , r, . ...toe mn.n» » , seTerml Salisburlans attended the ex-

—The Tri-Oounty Teachers Insti- j exercises.
bearin. at Ocean Oity next Mon- _ . . 'an a* « o'dookT Snperintendent! -Several opsratloni have been per- 

WndR will leave Friday to help formed at the Peniniola General Hos- 
mke final preparations. More than pj ui this week by Dr. J. MoF. Dick: 

300 teachers are expected to be pres-, Mr AflfU Bnmrki ^ putsville for
«nt- j recession of flve ribs; Mis* Lucy

-l^.-O^^^-^Sll^SSSil^^tor-Pl^telita: Mr. Wm. 
^ ______ Joggs, of Onanoock, Va-.-for appen-

oTwUmingtOn, and Misa Evelyn Belle jdtcitls; Mr. Herman Phillips had 
Scarborough of Street, Md., were mar- ' haod taken off. The Hospital is not 
ried in Highland Presbyterian Ohnroh I orowded nearly so much as it has been. 
at Street, at noon Thursday. ^ hope th<> nnrge)i wj|1 ^ Mf> ^

-The Misses Bessie Freeny and De- Uk6 the „„» they hayo w w,n ,„„.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing 
bad the following guests at their 
boose on Park Street this week: Rev. 
O. A. Hill and wife, of Wilmington. 
Del., Miss Blanche Hannon and moth 
er, of Baltimore.

—MIsS Florence Oordrey who has 
been spending the past three weeks at 
.Laurel. Ocean Oity and Salisbury will 
leave Monday for Baltimore for a 
week before returning to her home at 
Cumberland, Md. » 5£ * '<»'

—The choir of St. Peter's P. E. 
Church will go to Ocean Oity on Bat- 
urday Sept. 1, for their annual outing. 
They will have their headquarters at 
Pllmhtmmon. Many Salitburlans 
will accompany the choir this year.

Hump Back]
scorrs EMULSION won't nut* s 9

Men's $14.00 Pyre 
Worsted Suits_''_. $7,50

Men's Stylish. Extra Well 
Made. All Wool Ten- 
Dollar Suits ....*... $5,00

Great 
Per Cent 

Discount Sale!
• '^tf. '' •'•''• -K: . • :>

THE FIRST LOSS

John B. Stetson A-1 Quality * Q I 
Hats (new fall shapes).. 9 V«"

Swell Line Men's & Women's 
Shoes . . . . . From $2 to

is the beet loss—that's the principle we both 
work on. If we carried our summer shoes 
over to next summer, we'd probably have to 
sell them at a loss theu. How much better 
is it to take onr loss now to get the money 
tmt of the shoes, and invest it in new foot 
wear to keep our stock clean and fresh! We 
believe we are on the right track, so here we 
go. Commencing at once we will offer a uni 
form discount of 35 per cent.

Dickerson &, White,
,., i<<( Succettora to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Safobury, Md. i .1

Do Vour Eves Or Bead flcl* ?

$1.00 A-1 Madras Shirts ..* • ^.. * -.. L , • ).»>., •'••*. .

The troable la almost always eaoaad 
br defeetlve •rwlcht. Alwaya ooo»olt 
ao ty*S»*tlaSM wb«n yourrye* Uraand TOU oanootooDtlna* tor any lunirth of time to r«card small object*. Wn«n the •»«• aman or water, when the ey»- 
lld« get Inflamed often; or, when yVw have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem pi e» or roixhead. I eorrrrt all optical

.
HAROLD N. FITCH,

En Sfvouurr, 
P.<XBox "F," in Htla M.. tallsSWT. SM.
Offtee hour* • a. m. to t p. m. Special op- 

ade fry plum* ffo, if!,
"Tk« ET* and Ms Csn." MatM FN*.

Nock Brothers,
Salisbury. Md.:The Busy Corner, 

Main * Dock Streets, STRICTLY ONE PRIOE

• •MMIMMM«MMI»MIM
SCOTTS EMUL90N won't mak* s ^

I hump back strsl<M.a*lthtr will It auks • 
s ihort kg lo*t>»s*M tie* M« boa. I 
and hub dbta»t« be»* awl If MS**! % 
the few gsMHM Mam ef r* 
riduto a* ba«s-isjisssMsa.

1

<i;

t.

AIK

and Alma Freeny, of Delmar, have] _jir. if. T. Fitch, attorney-at 
Mi*" "^nDT'owens^aTh^r^mV^The *"»*• celebrated his 78d birthday on 
Hermitage" at Columbia, Del. the 18th of August. At thsn time he

-Salvation Army Camp meeting *°°k occasion to announce hi.'retire- 
win begin on Middle Hooper's Island, 'mont from court practice* at the bar. In 
Augnut 84th, holding ten days. We which practice he has served conspio- 
exi>ect this to be one of the best noniiy f,,, mon than 60 years. In the 
oamrm on^the EaMera^Shore^ Bev.j fnturo Mr. Fiioh Intend, to confine 
bV i>re°J2nT to 'assist, also Rev. Asbnry i himself almost entirely to drawing 
finrk, of Perryville, Rev. William deeds, corporation papers, wills, etc. 
Sims of Waverly. BaJtlmore, Rev H6 l§ on, of „„ beit corporatlon law^£^«*E£tfS£it St i w- •- *h" °«-"- H« -»l *«*

—Toe commiimioas of the five ladle, 
recently appointed by Oov. Warfleld 
a. an auxiliary committee to assist i —Engineer Hatton has discovered 
the Maryland OowlMl^»^^°^_^* j some errors In his calculation* for the

i number of square yards on Donk. Main
• and Division Strees. Instead of there
being 0800 square yards, a. first re

j posted he finds there are only aboqt
j 0060 square yards on these streets. He
i says the oth^r 4000 yards will pav.
nearly to the N. T. P. * N. Depot
The Oity Oonncll had a special meet
ting last Tuesday night to consider the
natter, and as Mr. Hatton tltonght I

f ,he Owmdeii Boal.vtrd Subdivision

Jaoksou. wife ot ex-Oov. RUhn 
aokson: Mrs. Henry W. Bogers, 
JesM Tyson. Mrs. John Rldgely. 
•mpton.
At the meeting of tho »ohool Board 

the following ooutraots were 
e'd; Rlley. Miss Margaret 

i Mardela, Miss Blanch Owens: 
In, Miss Helen Watts i Trnitt.

*%* unprofitable to do snoh a small Job as

i Ki Windsor; 
Oan

.Johnson's council ordered E. Church street paved 
Oordr's, tu fe D> depot. It Is estimated that the
ak. Mf

nry M

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 
404^1) P«art StnM,

joc.«a4sr
Y«*.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In effect May V- 1W8-
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.— 

For WIlmloftOD. Bajtlmore, WMtiloflnn, 
Philadelphia and New York, VIM, 7.W A. M., 
1.65,8.07 P. M. weck-4a>'»; Bundajrn, 12.SS A. M. 

For Cap* Charlci, Old I'olnl Comfort, Nor 
folk. I'orUmoulh.aud principal Intermediate 
•tatlODi.il.ul (7..W Cap* Charlva only) A. SI., 
LJ4 P. M. WMk-dayi; Bundajn, 1.01 A. H.

ForPooomoke and way atatloni, 11JH A. 
M .and 7.00 V. M. wnak-day*.
W.W. ATTERBITKY. UEO. W. UOYD, 

Uco'l Mana«*r. O. P. A.
J. K WOOD, 

Paa»'r Traffic Manaftr.

Box-Ball
13 A LADIES' GAME

AS WfU. A» A

GENTLEMEN'S.

Its ease of operation and the light 
ness of the balls with which it is 
played specially commend it to the 
gentler MX.

Box-Ballls not a gambling device, 
but a wholesome diversion, fascinat 
ing, enjoyable and healthful. Our 
alleys are conducted in a refined 
manner, nothing objectionable being 
allowed, making an ideal place for 
ladies to obtain an hour's recreation.

Truitt's . 
Bowling Alleys,

'rt*X*i'WttWro

The

•V•*v 
Jv

I
Why?
The hat answers that ques 

tion completely.
Every time a msn puts on 

• Stetson, he congratulates 
himself, confirms our judg 
ment; and the thoroughness 
of the maker.

W. km tk« SIMMI art M4 Dtrkf 
MM* U til IM Iran «>!».•

Hat
COMES TO THE WEARER
through four or five profit-tak 
ing hands, but STETSON 
HATS *"* no* °' the "UTer*
age" kind—they come to yon 
direct from one of the largest, 
best-equipped and best^-organ- 
ized factories in the largest hat 
ting center of the country, and 
they oome to yon with the broad 
"money-back" guarantee of bet 
ter all-around hat satisfaction 
than comes with hats offered at 
nearly twice the $3 price. That 
puts them a good bit above the 
"average,"

Yon'll find all the latest styles 
in both soft and stiff hats UXRK, 
bnt not at the other stores, for 
we are sofe agents for Stetson 
Hats.

R. E. POWELL
om

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Oxfords and Low Shoes
Everything in This Line 

Reduced.

i
I

I
James Thoroughgood I

Ladies' $3 Oxfords now selling at..... .... .2.25
Ladies' $2.25 and 2.50 Oxfords are selling at.. 1.85 
Ladies' $2 Oxfords now selling at............1.60
Ladies' $1.5Q and 1.75 Oxfords are sding at.. 1JZ5 
Ladies' $1.25 Oxfords now selling at.........1.00
Men's $4 Oxfords are now selling at.........2,75
Men's $3.50 Oxfords are now seKng at..... .Z50
Men's $2.50 and $3 Oxfords now seMng at... 2,00

An Children's Oxfords reduced one-third 
to one-half off.

Buy nowjwhile the assortment b complete.' Ike*
wl not last long at the low price we

are offering them.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISeyRY, MD.
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Wood's Seeds
rALL SOWING

Every farmer should 
have a copy of our

N«w sPall Catalogue
It grreeibeat methods of seed- 
ingiandifall information about

Crimson Clover .' • 
Vetches, Alfalfa 

Seed Oats, Rye ' 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clovers
Dnorlptlve Fell Catalogue)

mailed free, and prices 
quoted on request.

T. W. Wotd ft Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Onr Trad* Mark Brand Bevd*arei the 
beet and cleanest qoaUUee obtainable.

•me ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUOH SYRUP

KENNEDY'SUXATIYE HONEY-TAR
•at Ovrer lliniaj IB< leaer Bee M Bnrr Seble.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Irr F. K. Davison Rutland Te.

PROFK88ION OB KEAUTY.

Aug. 26. '08—(Mark 10:17-81.)

PRE8KBVINQ TH» OOMPUDCION.
I

of

ORDER NISI.
Lillian Pierce Gordy, an infant, by 

next friend, Stephen Pierce Gordy 
versus Stephen Pierce Gordy, 
Lillian Pierce Gordy.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomioo 
County, in Equity Mo. 1614 chap, 
July, 1906.

Ordered.that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 

"made and reported by Ohas. O. Mel- 
Tin, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be' 
thown on or before the 1st day of 
September next, Provided, a copy of 
tills Order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomioo County 
once in each of three success!ye weeks 
before the 25 day of AuKOstJnext. The 
report states the amount of sales to 
be 18450.00.

ERNEST A. TO AD VINE, Clerk. 
True Copy; Test.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

iTKE OF DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnenhip heretofore exist 

ing between H. S. Todd, Wni E. Shep- 
pard and Walter S. Sheppard, trading 
as H. 8. Todd ft Co., has this first day 
cf August, 1900, been dissolved by mu 
tual consent. The books are in the 
hands of H. S. Todd, wbo will collect 
all debt* due the firm of H. 8. Todd A 
Co., and pay all indebteanets due by 
•aid firm

H. S. TODD.
Salisbury, Md , W. E. SHEPPARD. 

Aug. 1.190«. W. 8. SHEPPARD.

On August 1, 1906, the firm of H. 8. 
Todd & Co. will be succeeded by W. E. 
Sheppard ft Co , incorporated.

W. E. SHEPPARD ft CO., Inc. 
Salisbury, Md., 

Aug. 1,1906,

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHKDDLX EFFECTIVE JUKK 11,1906.
Wrtt 6 10 2 12 14

/found. ta.ni. tp-m. tp.m. tm.m. ||Un.
L«. Ocean City—. ««0 350 SOB 7W 414

HaJUbory_.-747 441 60* 818 5W
Ar. Baltimore——110 1000 110 10>«

Satt 3 I • 7 II 
Botmd. t*-m. t^"" rPJn. tpjn. 1a.m. 

U. Baltimore. ...... t SO ISO 280 7 SO
Ballibary-,_1147 • 18 798 7 W 114K 

*f. Oce«o Clly ...... H 4i 10 » HIS 800 1 4O
(Dally. tNally except Monday. IBandayonly. 

In addition 10 the above icbedule, trmJn No. 
4 will leave Oceau City I2.0H p. m , arriving at 
AeJlibnry 1.18 p. m., and train No.5 will leave 
HeUjatmry 1J5 p.m., arrlvlnc at Ocean City 
£p. m.ktaBplnc at Berlin 147 p. m. Train* 
Ho. 4 and 5 run dally except Hunday. 
W1LLARH THOMSON, T. MURDOCH.

Gen'1 fctanaf er. <i«n. Pa*. Act. 
A. L. BENJAMIN, Bup't * U. P. A.

Great professions Imply ability. 
Credentials presuppose performance. 
It Is no test of a perfect machine to 
ke«p the belt on the loose pulley. A 
horse that can trot In 2.10 Is out of 
his class In a 2.40 race. When a 
steamer Is guaranteed SO knots an 
hour, the government will not accept 
It If on a trial trip It can only make 
16. Tall men can reach higher than 
short men. and dhould be expected 
to do so. It Is preposterous to apply 
the same rule to a 6 footer as to a 
man only 5 feet four. Men do not 
look for philosophers among the 
quired.

A conspicuous example of this law 
will occur to all who have read the 
New Testament Ordinary reform 
ers heartily welcome to their cause 
men of education, money, Influence, 
bold and commanding positions. Not 
to. Jesus Christ. He was so cautious 
and exacting as to seem almost op 
pressive. He made the gate straight 
and the way narrow. A very "Hghtr 
ecus" young man came to him with 
an eager Inquiry, and He proposed a 
test to him which sent him away sor 
rowful, because he could not fulfill 
It. Why did He do thatT Simply be 
cause of what the young man 
claimed. If he had really done what 
he claimed to be able to do, the test 
was nothing remarkable In Its scope. 
Other people, since then have done 
It, and have not made a tithe of his 
pretensions.

This young fellow claimed to be 
the living embodiment of the Deca 
logue. He had absorbed the teaching 
of Sinai into his life and had kept 
the Ten Commandments from his 
youth up, to let him tell It The law 
was written on tables of stone, but 
here was a table of flesh. How could 
Christ resist a man who could 
aay that he had perfectly kept the 
Ten Comandments! According to his 
claims Christ and he were the only 
two persona since the world was 
created who had ever done so. As a 
matter of fact the Lord was more 
exacting with this young man—re 
quired more of him than he did of 
the Publican, the adulteresi. and the 
thief. Anything wrong about that? 
Wliy shouldn't he? According to his 
claim he was next to Christ Himself, 
let him do one thing more that 
Christ had done, and he would be 
His equal. Other people brought 
nothing with them but sin, he 
brought the Ten Commandments 
without a wrinkle or a stain. And 
yet when tested on one single point, 
his pocketbook. he collapsed. He 
wanted eternal life much, but he 
wanted his money more. His bank 
account was real, heaven was vision 
ary. A wealthy disciple would have 
been to his taste, but a poor disciple 
had no attraction for him. After all 
self was the stronghold of the young 
man's life and when It came to a 
show down as to which had the 
greater hold on him, the command 
ments or the money, the money had 
it Only He who reads all hearts 
would have been able to see what the 
fatal lack was, but Christ put his 
finger on the sore at the first diug-

By Strict Attentlo* to Condition 
the Stomach and Blood.

It women understood more about 
the actual structure ot the skin they 
might find tt easier to keep tt la 
good condition.

In the first place. It Is a breathing 
organ, like the lungs, and second, a 
natural loom for the manufacture of 
the beautiful protecting blanket (for 
such It really is) called the cuticle. 
scarf, or outer skin, which thinly 
covers the entire exterior of the 
body.

The scarf skin U woven or built 
up from beneath by millions ot min 
ute scales, which are welded firmly 
together by the glutinous fluids 
which cose from the deeper parts of 
the skin, and are smoothed down on 
the surface by the oil thrown out 
upon It

When anything affects the health 
of the scarf or outer skin some form 
of skin trouble results. Thus, It too 
much oil Is secreted, the oil accumu 
lates upon the surface and In the 
glands and produces a muddy com 
plexion and gives rise to face spots. 
On the other hand. If the supply of 
oil Is scanty, a delicate, Irritable 
skin result*, and is frequently the 
forerunner of chaps and eczema.

If the perspiration is acid or laden 
with an excess of irritant Impurities, 
this will In time create Inflammation 
and Irritation. Rheumatic or gouty j 
eccema is due to this cause. Lastly, 
Impure blood frequently manifests 
Itself by breaking out upon the skin, 
showing that the blood Itself needs 
purification and cleansing.

It Is evident, therefore, that any 
difficulty comes either from external 
or Internal causes and indigestion Is 
the more frequent one. Impurities 
that are not thrown off through their 
proper channels from -the stomach 
make their way into the blood, and 
out through the skin, and one ot the 
reasons that candy is so bad for the 
complexion la that It produces fer 
mentation that Is felt Immediately by 
the blood. Sweets In moderation are 
a necessity, but they should be of the 
simplest and most wholesome kind, 
and eaten only In moderation. Acids 
produce precisely the same effect 
upon those with whom they disagree, 
and too much fat In food will also 
work out through the blood and 
complexion. Therefore one should 
have no doubts as to what properties 
suit the digestion and blood, and a 
diet should be regulated accordingly.

The Great Blood Pnrifier.
•UMC CUMK FOR

RHEUMATISM
Abo • Specific for all other Dlswue* 
arising from Impurities of the Blood.

DIRECTIONS.

water, aM*r awli aad at ketfUsve

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO
aou raarairroaa,

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It Is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it' builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS 81™, BLOOD.

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the 

latest scientific discoveries.

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians but {jot no relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. Bat hearing of 
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to rive it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a "new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1301 James St, Baltimore.

Sample) bottle snd booklet FREE 
If ro« ••no' five cents for postage

At the same time it cures 
Rheumatism*!! sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

voun

BOBBITT CHEMICAL
OMUaOIST SJCLL* IT.

, BALTIMORE, MD,

Copper Claret Set. 
Copper, and particularly copper 

combined and ornamentel with other 
metals, Is constantly growing In fa 
vor for articles used on the table aa 
well as those that are purely orna 
mental. A new claret set shown in

WASHINGTON 
COLLEGE,

CHK8TEBTOWN, MARYLAND.

125th Session Benin* Septum
The College offers 

Four Courses of Study:
Classical, Latin-Scientific; 

Scientific,
(each leading to the deirreu Bachelor of Art*,)

and Normal,
(Ipadliis* to the Normal Diploma, which vntl-

ti<*« tbc holder U> loach In nny county
uf th«' Ht«Ut without examination.)

Sub-Freshman and Sub-Normal 
, -passes are maintained for the bene 

fit of those who desire u thorough 
preparation.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student 
to select the studies suited to his 
particular needs. , V,,^ 1 '- v '>S •••'.•

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-fur 
nistied quarters. The bnjldings are 
equipped with every modern oonve 
nience—steam heat, electric lights 
baths.

H«e students may pursue their 
stn^/les in a highly moral commun'ty,

'id beautiful uud healthful sur- 
Ungs, under careful superrhion 

and habits, at very low

No matter wbat the object of your 
ambition you must pay the price or 
miss the goal. It Is true of every 
kingdom that Is worth having that 
the way Into It Is strait and narrow. 
It Is tra« of the kingdom of art. How 
many there are who would like to 
become great painters. How few 
realize their ambition. Artists are 
not born, they are made by struggle 
and quenchless seal. The desire Is 
born, but he who wins the prize does 
so through self-denial, through awk 
ward attempts, through tears of 
mortification, through Jeers perhaps 
and senseless mockery, through ab 
solute refusal to yield to disappoint 
ment, through pressing on while 
hundreds give up In despair and fall 
to enter In. The masterpiece* of art 
are the transfigured souls of the 
artists.

That Is the way It Is with the king 
dom of music. Who are the men and 
women who sit on the thrones of 
vocaU and Instrumental music to 
day? Are they the dreamers, who 
.fondly Imagine they have musical 
talent? They are the people who 
from childhood have paid the price. 
They have given up all for It. They 
have not dabbled In this and that, 
'they have known but one thing, and 
by day and night, year In and year 
out, they have beaten, beaten, heat- 
en against the door of music, until 
.hose portals have swung open to 
their persistent appeal. Ten thou 
sand approach the gate and are not 
willing to pay the price.

That which costs you nothing usu 
ally Is worth nothing. You value 
more highly that which costs 
you most. Credentials do not count 
for much these days; ability to do Is 
the main thing. You may be) boosted 
into pocjttton by admiring friends, 
but you will be a misfit and will not 
be able long to hoM It. unless) you 
are competent. Not what yon claim 
to be, but what you are U the test 
To profess ability Is one thing: to 
deliver the goods Is sometimes quite 
another. Men who Imagine that fit 
ness tor heaven, consists only in 
puttying up a few cracks, and varn 
ishing over a tew discoloration* are 
a* much »nut»v*n as the j-lch young 
ruler.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion I

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

NOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for stomach troubles only, and on* which never 
falls where directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies hu been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It is the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 
will effect a cure where older remedies have failed, because tt is the result of modern research, of 
which old remedies cannot boaat

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON. VA.
Writ* tar ClrMlare and r««iiuaaal»le.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. '
I HOLD A!f I i> wr

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriage*, Rnr.a- 

botfts, &c. These are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag- 
pns, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give vs 
a call. ___

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Maryland.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

• # f \~.F
the Illustration Is of dull copper In 
laid with silver. The design of 
grapes with the leaves and the 
graceful tendrils appears on the Jug 
and the six little cups, while on the 
round tray the same design U car 
ried out most elaborately. The shape 
of the jug Is plain, but quite effec 
tive, and the whole set Is both origi 
nal and rfandsorne In design.

Another pleasing novelty for the 
table Is the nickel asparagus set. 
The asparagus Is laid on the tray 
and easily conveyed to the plate by 
the special spoons accompanying the 
set

Ever-Ready Safety Razor RSKS&
Write as today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All you send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 

_ •_ send us the balance, $1.26, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor,__„.—- 
an(j we wjj| gen^ yOQr 25 ceDta back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is. made right and sold right. You take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.
PLEASE

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILIE,
16 XUix STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with 

ufttcturiug company; steady em ploy •« 
mentj good wages. Address

. : *'*'l&'v F». O. BOX 27«.

•••MM i eeteeee i MII**MM ••<••••••• MM Men IMIM*

Dining Room Don'tt. 
Dont fall to make the dining 

room the cheeriest room In the 
house, and the time spent In it the 
happiest of the day.

Don't forget that birth and breooV 
Ing show up more clearly at the din 
ner table than at any other time. As 
a man eats, so Is he.

Don't Ignore details here If you 
must elsewhere. See to It that the 
silver shines, the glass glistens and 
the linen Is spotlessly white.

Don't fall to remember that the 
conversation at the family table 
should be general. Little pitchers, 
have big ears, and that they are es 
pecially receptive at meal time.

"Dress for dinner." If only to 
change from one shirtwaist to an 
other, make the change, but add a 
bow or a few flowers or something to 
show an attempt to "dress up." It 
has more of an effect than you think. 
It refreshes you and the others, and 
goes a long way toward creating a 
harmonious atmosphere.

If You W«*.rtt tri« B«*»t R«turns», SHIp Your

Fruits & Vegetables
Tri routj[li|tr-t

'
ReBnlnsBuls* Rroduioek 

of Msirylanrtd to

PHILIRX EDDY,Vv!- '•;'<>>
t ' .. -< • *' •**.

RROVIDENCI

The Washington Life Ins. Co.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

Sex and Occupation.
, It Is curious, hut true, that the 
two occupations longest Identified 
with the female sex—cooking and 
dressmaking— should each of them 
be better performed by men.— 
Grand Magazine.

Il raeonlxd by Noratt, Pbr»icl»n» an<1 Mnthrre u tbc belt medicine tor 
bablc* cun* Colic In 10 mlnutri: ctuvki liUrrhn-a; cum utomacn aua 
Bowel Troublr* «f liable*; drlvm out ililnm thai make table* err, Iral and 
nt palo and tlckly. You can rtei»ml <m u. It will nol fall TOO «T«r. An 
overflow cannot harm. 2.V3. a' ilru« ilorw. Trial Bottle KKKK br mall 
ot l>n. D. Fahrour i Sou. U«gvr.x.wn, Md., It you mention tab paper.

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

o .*%.•¥

For catalogue and other infonna- 
afldwss,

JAS. W. CAIN, LLD.

To Oure a Oougn
taka tUaton'i KngiUh Cough Syrup la email 
doeaadurini th«4>y. tl>«» »'«P at nl»bt A pine 
tar balm without morphine, ijc at all drawee.

Por eale by R. K. TruHt A Houi.

TtaKhklVMHtwl

Rose water, eight ounces, and 
tincture of benzlon, two drams, make 
one ot t the beat skin tonics aad 
whlteners.____________

> Age of Oburt Tree*.
California's giant tree*, the se 

quoias, thousands of years old. have 
bcou preservod to this day because of 
their enormously thick bark. From 
time to time, In the course of ages, 
I'orc'xt Ores h»f» swept through tht» 
blc tree Hods, destroying every t him 
yet only scorching for a couple of 
Inches' depth or so the almost tire- 
proof bark. The flames having ritr- 
bonliod that muoh'of the bark, could 
ont penetrate farther, for the car 
bonised portlton formed an absolute 
ly fireproof covering for the remain 
der of the Interior bark

"MM

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

IMENA/ YORK, IM. V.

COMRARE
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable, 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Age* 3B Ve»**ra». ~ UJeT'

Annual Premium—Participating........... $24.28
" " Non-Participating...... 21.59

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

20-Paymeo 
Life.

$33.77 
39.72

20-Year, 
Eodownr
$46.63 
48.61

INSLEY BROTHERS,
810-811 Continental Trust 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

106 South Divition Street, 
. Salisbury, Md.

A new department 
enabling quick cleliv-, 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinka" of custom-made excellence em- 
Ixxlied in every suit.

Prices|range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

M»MM4f MMMM

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let Wledom turn your itopi to our large and choice aaeortmeot of 
evf rythlof and anything- to w**r. We have been to the wholeeale 
market* and oulled th6 beet, and are now ahowlnr beautiful models, 
of lattit atjrlea, ahadee and oomblnatloni In

LadicsTSoits, Skirts and Waists,
at prloee tnat will tempt tne moitT«oonumloal puree. Our line of

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
l» equally worth while iwlnif. U ombraoee all that U beet In rl«ht 
tblno to wear, with very loweet price*. A call will convince you 
that we omn pleaag your wife, hatband, nwrotheart, aelf and pooket- 
book.

w. w. LARHORE « GO.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.
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CEAN( CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 190^-Maryland's Famous Beach-Whereto Go

r#v 1A.tla.ntic
a.. SEASIDE - 
HOTELS

6kndak
Near the depot, on Wicomico street, 

•pen all the year. Cafe attached. Tray- 
ling guests given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

OCEAN CJTtv
TMstO.

i MARYLAND.
>\ '> i**'.*' '

RAOK. rVlsir.

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK—HIGH CLASS PATRONAQE—ORCHE8- 
,TRA-CAFA-ELEVATOR-'PHONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID

SURF BATHING—OCEAN AND BAY FISHING 
&L—~ • CRABBING-GUNNINO—FI8HIPG ..?.'..>

' swA-Tsiifc. S>».00 «»»icis« OAV.

Rates at SEASIDE..............................................f 9.00 to $12.00 per week.
feate* at ATLANTIC..........^....................................$12.00 and up per week

JOSEPH SCHAEFER,
THE IAKCR.

Ice Cream Parlor
again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sore yon gc 
there for the beet and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schwfer 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM. CAKE. <*C.. SERVED

from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

QUALITY AND REFRESHMENT IN 
EACH PLATE AND PACKAGE.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY GBO- 
ERIE8, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 

Lgent for fine Tailor made Clothing.
Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten- 

Ion given all orders. BALTIMOBB ATI.
NBA* ATLANTIC HOTEL.

Wale Restaurant
Corn* h«r» for agood ta**t Ham and En*. 

Oy«Un,Steak,Crabs,'FUh. te_Mrredaiyou 
order.nlf hv and day. LUNCHES QUICKLY 
PRKPA&ED. Convenient to all and Jut 
aferou from new B., C. * A. Depot.

J.J. RAYNK.

The Nordica
Directly on the bokrdwalk. Three 

squares srom depot. Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Ocean- front De 
lightful room*. Home ^comforts.

MRS. O. B. BA8SETT, Prop-trees.

MRS. i. ». JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GBOCEBlEa Nice line of Confec 
tioneries Special in fine Lace* and 
Embroideries. Hosiery and snmme 
cap*. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to Postoffice. Fine 

Tintype* and Photographs, of the bee 
that can be made. Tintypes and Platl 
trnm Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR * MRS 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Pho 
tographers.

TO AILING WOMEN.
Little Sound Advto Wi Hefe Many A 

Sufferer Jn Salisbury.
No woman can be healthy and well 

f the kidneys are sick. Poisons that 
MMS off when the kidneys-'are well 
we retained in the body when the 
idneys are siuk. Kidneys and blad 

der get inflamed and swollen, crowi 
ng the delicate female organs nearby 

and sometimes displacing them. This 
s the true cause of many bearing 

down pains, lameness, backache, side- 
ache, etc. Urio poisoning also oanses 
ieadaob.es, dlisy spells, languor, nerv 
ousness and rheumatic pain.

Whan suffering so. try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, the remedy that lures sick 
[loners. Yon will g«t better as the 
kidneys get better, and health will re 
turn when the kidneys are well, bet

neighboring woman tell you about 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J W. Bassett, wife of J. W. 
Bassett, retired farmer, residing at 
118 Mnir St.. Cambridge, Md.. says:

I have always enjoyed v«ry good 
health until recent years when I anf • 
ered more or less trouble with my 
kidneys. It was manifested in severe 
headaches and rheumatism. The 
troubles were always worse if I caught 
cold or over exerted myself. I hat 
terrible dlssy spells at times. Read 
ing of Doan'i Kidney Pills I asked 
my husband to get me a box. I took 
them as directed, and when I had 
finished the one box I felt so much 
better that I have since recommended 
them to a great many people. I know 
that they have done me a world of 
good and feel that they are a great 
thing for kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo.. Buffalo. 
N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States. '

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

THE GALLEON.
By Philip Weudell Crnm.ell.

A treasure ship beam down upon our
shorn*; 

She brings a royal freight of God's
good will,-1-. • 

No richer gems hath he tn, all his
stores 

Than those which her capacious cof-
fera fill,

Nor ripen sweeter fruits in heav 
en's air,

Nor angel hosts more glorious rai 
ment wear. 

Than crowd her cabins. Tet intense,
alert, 

We tbrnst out guards to fend her
from onr coast.

We shrink and cringe, as at impend 
ing; hurt, 

When she draws near, and to the
uttermost

Resist her coming. Nanaht bnt brist 
ling spears, 

And frowning guns, and enginery of
bane. 

We see. This, richest galleon of the
years.

Is Qod's strange, «oodly treasure 
ship ot pain 

—Kansas City, S. S. Times.

Croppers Bath HOMO
AND EXCURSION PAVILUON

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chain. Ice water served

without charge.
G. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Cream
' Joseph Schaefer Ocean City. Md,

Conncit's Restaurant
r

GEORGE B. CONNER, Proprietor.

We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
serve you. We make it a point to use nothing but the beet of everything, aad 
are extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the beet possible way. Our 
famous fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard as ucual Special BOc Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meats, 
Fish, Chicken or Oysters, B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely please you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

yon are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point If
your ice cream maker uses our goods,
as we guarantee everything we make
o be absolutely pure and free from

all adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS,
OCKAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Bowling Alleys,
IIM TMI

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM,

C ATLANTIC CASINO,

are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Prices for high (cores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement.

EUGENE ADKINS, ^ ••#' rianager.

rus

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 
WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

From $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

J, D. SHOWECL, Proprietor.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH. ' : 

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATES REASONABLE.

CNDKB NEW MANAGEMENT.

flEARTV WELCOME TO COUNTY'

The Rideau
Directly on front. All modern 

improvements: gas, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Centra! 
location. Largest porches ou the 
beach. . .

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. W. H.HANSON

Md.

./ open. Sun parlor; ocean front; 
•enTtable. M*8. A. L. BOYD, 

rly ot the ElmhnrsL

ClK Bciraom
I CHi, Md. Cool and Delightful 

60 feet from the Ocean. SanJ- 
nmblas> Hates Reasonable. OU " 

MRH. L. R. HEARNE.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
Baggsge transferred to any point 

on. the beach.

LEAVE YOUa ORDER.
»

T. J. CROPPER, «4^,1;M
Baltimore Avenue, north of 

Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEAOH, OCEAN CITY, MD.
MRS.F.J. DASHIEUL

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Showell. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Rates from $7 to 110; $1.60 pe 
day and up.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic Av*., directly on oceau front
3. L. MA88EY.

It has been proven beyond a doubt
hat inonrbators were in successful 

operation among the ancient Kgyp-
ians. These original hatuhing ma 

chines were about »ihe feet hisrh, and 
were arranged with galleries for hold-
ng the eggv, which were heated from 

a central oven. About 400 incubators
lave been discovered in Egypt.

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RAYNK, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
The only up-l<xlat« both houit.

Shower batln uniorpancd.
Ne*reM to ocean pier.

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy
Drug*. Fancy Ooodi, CandlM, Hod* Water 

Outh'n fln« Chocolate* (M rood »« the b«n) 
Hutlonerr. dainty China, Jewvlry, Bathlni 
8ulU and Requliltw bli line of Bonvenl 
Portal r*rd«. BALTIMORE AVE., NEX1 
TO PO8TOKF1CE.

Yoiiit Tintypes.
Have them taken here by experienced 

artists. Tintype specials help to make 
your trip complete. Outsldx views also 
mad*. PARKER ft BRO.,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCKAN CITY, MD

m Washington Pharmacy,
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

In late yean men have made fort 
unes ont of the tailings of gold mines. 
The mills in which the ore formerly 
was crushed and the crude processes 
then in nse allowed a large percentage 
of the' precious metal to escape, aad 
that loss amounted in some cases.to a 
fortune. The stomach is just like a 
stamp mill In this respect, that when 
It Is not in perfect order it allows the 
escape and waste of much of the prec 
ious nutriment contained in the food. 
That loss when continuous means the 
lost) of man's greatest fortune—health. 
Scienoe offers a remedy for this condi 
tion in Or. Pierce'n Golden Medical 
Discovery. It corrects the "weak 
ness" of the stomach, prevents waste 
and loss of nourishment, and pnt» the 
stomach and organs for dlvestion and 
nutrition into a condition of health 
which enables them to save and as 
similate all the nutriment contained 
In the food which is eaten. In all 
oases of constipation the nse of Dr. 
Pleros's Pleasant Pellets will speedily 
and permanently onre the disease.

Make Hay WUe H» $«• Shiaes.
There is a lesson In the work of the 

thrifty farmer. He knows that the 
brieht sunshine may last bnt a day 
and he prepares for the showers which 
are so liable to follow. 80 it should 
be with every household. Dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera morbos may at 
tack some member of the home with 
out warning. Chamberlain's Oolto, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
is the best known medicine for these 
diseases, sbonld always be kept at 
hand, ss immediate treatment is nec 
essary, and delay may prove fatal. 
For sale by O. L. Diokerson and^O. 
Hearn.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

ierry-Bo-Romd,
THE POPCUUI PLACE FOB ENTERTAIN- 

INQ THE YOUNOKB FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.

| Unslaoked lime is useful in prevent- 
niR rust because of its extraordinary 
capacity for absorbing moisture. 
Some careful workmen who take pains 
that their tools shall always be in 
the best condition make a practice of 
keeping a piece of lime in their tool 
boxes to absorb any moisture which 
might otherwise cause rogt.

Stomach Troubles And Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope for good 

digestion when the bowels are' con 
stipated. Mr. Ohas. Baldwin, of Kd- 
wardsville, 111., says, "I suffered 
from chronic constipation and stom 
ach troubles for several years, bnt 
thanks to Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets am almost cured." 
Why not get a package of these tab 
lets and get wetland stay well? Price 
a,r> cents. For sale by O. L. Dicker- 
son and O. Hearn.

A building activity at Tsingtau, 
China, IK reported by a German writ 
er, who says that in 1906 there were 
erected 88 new European residences, 
86. other houses, 36 mercantile build 
ings, including a Hoap factory and 
three steam kilns, 13 new godowas, 
warehouses ana 11 Chinese resident 
ial and business houses.

A Roosevelt Story.
One night In camp he told as the 

story of one of his Rough Riders who 
had jnit written him from some plaoe 
in • Arliona. The Rough Riders, 
wherever tney are nqw, look to him 
In time of trouble. This one had 
come to Brief in Ariiona. He wag In 
Jail. So ne wrote the President, and 
his letter ran something like this :—

"Dear Colonel;—I am In trouble. I 
shot a lady in the eye, bnt I did not 
Intend to hit the lady; I was shooting 
at my wife."

And the presidential lanRhter rang 
ont over the treetops. To another 
Rough Rider, who was in lail, ae 
on ted of hone stealing, he had loaned 
two hundred dollars to pay counsel on 
his trial and, to his surprise, in due 
time, the money oam«l back. The si- 
Ron ih wrote that his trial never came 
off. "We elected our District Attorn 
ey ;" and the laughter again lounded, 
and drowned the noise of the l<rook 
nearby.—Atlantic Monthly.

Mme. and Prof, Scerar
TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,

Opposite New Pier, 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

World-Renowned Palmists and Hedl- 
ums. Your Hand Reveals You.

I K YOU «ro In bui new difficultly or In doubt 
•ml mmklng chkugr*. you will imvr your- 

iflf many a troublrd hour by oouiultlnf 
HKKHA'M.

Unnapplueu In hntn* life, dl«mr»«meolJi, 
marrlkc*. love and dlvorcr, IM-hemlth, Jour- 
ury*. l»w nulu. whom In tru»t; liow to (U«r<l 
•valUMl enemlea.rtevelop peraotmt power—lire 
comiirflirndod at a Klurrr. Then' »rr two 
uailii In I'.fr; liy knowing which «o dioone 
mliUkM »r« nvoldwl. i •*fl and b« convinced.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county levy for the year 1008 

having beeii made, iiotioo Is hereby 
(riven that on all taxes paid during 
(lie month of Anfrnst a discount of a 
per cent, will be allowed and -on all 
toies paid during September 1906 a 
discount of 1 per oent will be allowed. 
Taxes ar» dne January 1, 1907, and 
bear Interest from and alter that date. 

J. D. PBIOB, Collector.

Slewart Fruit Co.,
lib, 120 East Prutt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Huokle- 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

Summer Marrtoea In CMdren.
Dnrine the hot weather of the sum 

mer months the first unnatural loose 
ness of a child's bowels should have 
immediate attention, so as to oheok 
the disease before it becomes serious. 
All that is necessary is a few doses of 
O)iamberlain"s Colln, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by 4 dose 
of castor oil to cleanse tlio system. 
Rev. M. O. 8 took land, pastor of the 
First M. B. Ohnroh, Little Falls, 
Mion , writes; "We have used Cham 
berlain's Oollo, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy for several yearn and 
find It a very valuable remedy, espec 
ially for summer disorders in chil 
dren" Sold by C. L. Diokerson and 
O. Hearn. . 7 .

Only a Ititle cold in tho head may 
be the beginning of an obstinate case 
of Nasal Catarrh. Drive ont the in 
vader with Ely's Ornam Balm applied 
straight to the inflamed stuffed np air 
passages. Price ftO cents. If you pre 
fer to use aa atomiser, ask for Liquid 
bream balm. It has all the Rood 
qualities of the remedy in solid form 
and will rid yon of catarrh or bay 
fever. No cocaine to breed a dread 
ful habit. No uieronry to dry oat 
the secretion. Prioe 76 oeuts with 
sprayluK tube. All druowlsta or mall- 
od by Ely Brothers, 00 Warren Street, 
New York.

—Little Sallle came home from 
school toll of indignation, says the 
New Orleans Picayune. She is only 
S years old. bnt she was loll of "mad" 
as her little body would hold.

"Mamma.'' she said, "I think the 
teacher was real rode to me.'' 

"Why, what has she done?" 
"She laughed at me—laughed right 

out load."
"I guess yon did something to make 

h«r laugh."
"No I didn't do anything.*' "«-" 
"Well, how did it happen?" 
'' It was in the geography class, and 

she Mked me what was the principal 
production of the Sandwich Islands, 
and I just said 'Sandwiches,' and she 
laughed."

Can't look well, eat well or feel 
well with impure, blood feeding your 
body. Keep the Blood pure with Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters. Eat simply, 
take exercise, keep olean .and yon will 
have long life.

Don't nse harsh physios. The reac 
tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic oonsttpatlou. Get Doan's 
Regnlets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach, onre constipation.

"BCy child was bnrned terribly 
about the face, neck and chest. I 
applied Dr. Thomas' Eleotrio Oil. 
The pain ceased and the child sank 
into a restful 'sleep. "—Mrs. Nancy 

Han»o», Hamburg, N. T.

The Intense Itching oharoteristlo ot 
salt rhoum 'and eosema is Instantly 
allayed by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve. As a onre for skin dlseasea 
this salve is nneqnaledT For sale by 
O. L. Diokerson and Q. Hearn.

A HAPPY HOME v^"
la one where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there caaaxrt 
be good health.
With a disordered UVBR there 
cannot be) good blood.

Ms Pills
"ivjvlfy the torpid UVBR aad restorv 
.la natural action.

A healthy UVER 
blood. ————•. 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute. All Drwtflsta.

CASTOR IA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has) beat 

in use fop over SO yean, has borne the signature «C 
and has been made under his p«s> 
sonalsup jrvislon sine** its infancy. 
Allow no i me to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ««Jnst-an-good" ar« bo* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH* 
sroric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NareoUe 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worn 
and allays Peverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and WisMl 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consttpattesi 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural ilacp. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always; ." .-W^rt ' V
In Use For Over 30 Years.

MUMMY. TT BVMMT OTMIT. HtW TMM •»»».
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE MOKER ON THE EASTERI SNORE DPS MARYUN,
Have a craat »umb«r or dMlrabl* FARMS on their Hit, mlUd for all paipoMa. 

TRUCK, CHAIN, GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.
ranglnc In fcrio* from on< thousand dollar* and up. Havt alMterai* very dMlrabU 
Stock Farms, as well as dMlrabU CITY PROPERTY and CbolevBUlLDINQ LOTS tor 
•*!•—food tnd tato InVMtmanU. Call or writ* tor Catalogn* and fell particular!, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4,COMPANY, '.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO CO.) MARYLAND,

RHEUMATIC
. ^.-VSpTHE ELIXIR "~ 

is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, bat is 
an honest and positive core for

Rheumatism In all Its Forma 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impunT 

Uood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in tfce 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing hav»bs*n 

. promptly relieved and cured. Jfaajf mf- 
ftrert wen old toldiert.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith core about it.

5. Samples not fiven. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Ph.rm.olet,

Sl.OO s>«r Bottle. ! H V- SOMANTON, r»A

riLCGMf...-.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL,

KEEP THIS MOUSE IN MIND

HEYSER
COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE

RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES. 
WM. HCY8CR, PRATT ST. WHARF, SALTO., MO.
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A Synopsis of The Food BHI As final 
ly Passed.

A( this bill tenches in a greater or 
less degree the great oyster indnstry 
of onr land it may be well just to give 
an ontline of Its provision*. I. The 
penalty for selling any article of food, 
drag*, medicine or liquor*, mlabrand- 
ed or adulterated or containing poison 
substances, is upon con v lotion for the 
first nffenoe* a floe not exceeding |Mx> 
or imprison for one year, or both at 
the discretion ot the court. For each 
subsequent offence, a fine of not less 
than 11000 or imprisonment for one 
year, or both at the court's disoie- 
sion.

II. The introduction into any part 
of the United States, from any State 
or Territory, or from any foreign 
country, or to any foreign country of 
any of the articles above described, 
or any person offering such articles for 
sale shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be fined not exceeding 1200 
for the first offense, and a fine not ex 
ceeding |300 for each subsequent 
offense, or imprisoned not exceeding 
one year or both at the court's discre 
tion. HI. The Secretary of The 
Treasury, the Secretary of Agriculture 
and the Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor shall make uniform rules for 
the carrying out of the act—they are 
to 'collect and examine specimens of 
food and drugs of home or foreign pn},

^dncts. IV. These examinations to 
be made in the Bureau of Agriculture 
and in any specimens are^isbrand- 
ed or adulterated notice i«r'to be given 
the parties and they bejitllo'wed to be 
heard. If adulteratjflor misbranded 
articles are found/Bid the parties sell 
ing them are^lfown to be guilty, the 
Secretary orfAKTiculture shall certify 
t« the/facto to the proper United 
£t£b4ii District Attorney by producing 
the results of fiuch examination, un 
der oath of snob officer. V. It shall 
be the duty of each District Attorney 
having such certificate ot violation to 
proceed to prosecute the offender in 
the proper court without delay. VI. 
The term "drag" as used in this art
•hall include all medicines and prep 
arations recognized in the United 
States Pharmacopoeia or National 
Formulary as describing any cure (or 
the ailments of man or beast. The 
term "food 1 ' is used herein to include 
all articles used for food or drink, 
confectionery or condiment, whether 
simple, mixed or compound. VII. 
An article shall be deemed adulter- 
a ted. i. e.. If when a drug is sold un 
der a name in the National .Formula 

• and is found to differ from the stand 
ard of strength, quality or purity, net 

, by snob National Formula. 3—Irthe 
' strength or purity of its protested 

standard (or example in the case of 
confectionery if it contains terra alha 
bartyres. talc, crhome yellow or other 
material color, or substance deleteri 
ous to health, or any malt orspiritous 
liquor, or compound or narcotic drug. 

'' In the cane of food, if any substance 
has^faAen substituted or packed with it 
so as to lower or reduce injuriously its 
quality or strength. Or if any sab- 
stanoe has been substituted, wholly or 
in part, for the article as marked. Or 
if any valuable constituent of the ar 
ticle has been wholly or partly ab 
stracted. Or if it has been mixed, or 
colored, powdered or coated, in any 
manner to damage, or make inferior 
it* purity, or to conceal its real value. 
It mast not contain any ingredient
•which may render it deleterious to 

^ health. Except when the preservative
• is necessary and can be removed me- 

' chanically or by maceration in water 
and directions for such removal be 

. printed on the package., If it consist* 

.of any filthy, decomposed, or putrid 
. animal or vegetable. <ny>stance. Or if 

"VetXWaUiits of an animal that has died 
' otherwise than by a slaughter. The 

. _ farm ''misbranded" as used in 
this act shall apply to all drugs, ar 
ticle* of food, or articles which enter 
Into the compositieo of food, the park- 
age, or label of which, shall bear any 
statement, design or device regarding 
such articles, or the Ingredients or 
substance* contained therein, shall be

• false or misleading in any particular, 
; and to any food or drug product as to 

the State, territory or country in which 
it is manufactured or produced. The 
other sections refsr to the disclosing 
of formulas and the deliverance of 
samples of imported goods. It will 
be seen that this bill- has taken the 
bull by the horns and that the matter 
of food is worthy the serious attention 

of onr National law makers. It in a
• truism; "Tell me what a Nation eats 

and I will tell yon what the Nation. 
U." T. C. D.

—A termon may be written, If one 
.were so disposed, on the rise and fall 
of young Halsey Oorwin, who has been 
disinterred from obscurity by the re 
cent theft of diamond* valued at 
160,000, or thereabouts, from hU wife. 
His father'was one of the prominent 
men of Brooklyn, and when be died 
three yean ago he left the youngster 
more than $1,000,000 in cash. He be 
came known as the '' angel of Ooney 
bland." Yon may Imagine what that 
means. No one went thirsty who knew 
him. He married tlio yon UK woman 
who now bean his name after a be 
trothal dinner at which 11,1,000 worth 
of wine wa* opened. H« heaped rare 
Jewels upon bar and squandered h! 
father's fortune as though it had no 
end. His wife no longer reooguixe* 
his existence. He is working for |8A 
a month M ticket taker In the very 
resort where lie onoe spent money by 
the thousand dollar*. If anyone re 
fers to him it is with a la'ngh.

There will be preaching Sunday ere 
at eight o'clock in the M. P. Church. 
All are invited.

The Junior Epvrorth League society 
of the M. E. Church will hold a pic 
nic next Satnrday night August 2Sth 
in the church lot for the benefit of 
the League. All come out and help 
nil TOU can.

Miss Nettie Wallace was the guest 
of Mr. and Kin. F. W. Parker, of 
near Salisbury Saturday and Sunday 
last.

We -are very sorry to repor^ that 
Mrs. B. F. Waller is on the sick list 
this week. £ ,&,' _J;_i*t> CJ^

Misses Nettie Wallace and Nellie 
Davis spent last Friday with Mtsa 
Gertrude Adklns, of near Hebron.

Mr. Austin Banks, Of Siloam, was 
in town Monday evening. __..___J|B
• Miss Amelia Wallace who has been 
visiting friends at Sharptown for the 
paw two weeks returned home Thurs 
day last.

Misses Virginia Nelson, Bertha 
Nelson. Ella Culver. Ethel Wallace, 
Nellie and Florence Davis all attend 
ed Siloam Camp last Sunday
'Mrs. George Davis, of Quantico, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. H.

ft«&«$«$$$#$«#«««<^&«&$««$$««$««$$#$$^
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKIEY

Our Great August FURNITURE Sale!
YOUR most critical estimation of what a bargain is—that is what we 

want you to anticipate when you are shopping at this store. Our 
,-,, Furniture is absolutely new, and rubbed until it glistens with a high 

lustre, comes fresh and sparkling from the factory to you. We know 
that Furniture like this has never been offered at prices to rival these.

Phillips, this week. -, ; -
Miss Helen Wilson is visiting rela 

tives in Salisbury this week.

MARDBLA SPRINGS.
Kegnlar preachinR services will be 

held in the tallowing churches on 
Mardela Circuit on Sunday, August 
26th. Mardela 10.30 a. m. : Rirerton, 
i! p. m. ; Hebron 8 p. m.

Revival services will begin in Riv- 
erton M. P. Church on Sunday, Sep 
tember 3 at 8 p. m. Rev. Harry Mag- 
onigal, the blind evangelist will a»- 
sist in these services for two weeks. 
All are cordially invited to come.gfrv

The members of the Aid Society of 
Snethen M. P. Church [will hold a 
festival on Satnrday evening, Septem 
ber 1st in the grove near Double Mills 
School honse for the benefit of the 
church. We hope that all onr friends 
will be with us at that

BED-ROOM SUITS, ,
THREE RIECE3.

$28 Golden Oak Suits......... $23.50
Roll foot- and headboard, swell front bu 
reau and washataod to match; French bevel . , ; 

. . plate mirror, polish finish. ; >.'»»*'

$40 Mahogany Finish Suits- - .$32.75
Double swell bureau and washstand to 
match, roll foot- and headboard, plain and 
highly polished. v -

$45 Quartered Oak Suits-.... .$38.50
Handsomely curved foot- and headboard, 
double swell bureau and washstand to 

— — match; polish finish.

$60 Quartered Oak Suits- - - - - -$48.00
Roll foot- and headboard, double swell bu 
reau and washstand to match; polish finish.

$35 Bird's Eye Maple Suits- - .$28iOO
Carved foot and headboard; French bevel
plate mirrcr. Base has two swell-top draw- ,
ere, polish finish.

A Notable Improvement,
Little has been said in the papers 

about the improvements made in the 
Monumental Theatre in Baltimore, i 
but work has been going on all sum- 
mer and now that the work has been 
completed it is safe to say that there 
are few prettier theatres than this one. 
As soon as the Empire circuit com 
pany acquired the property, architects 
nnd builders sot to work and planned 
such a reconstruction of Baltimore's 
best known burlesqe house as to make 
it practically a new theatre. The en 
tire interior was torn out and not on 
ly wag the seating plan changed, bat 
all new seats added. Even the bal 
cony seats are of the folding kind. 
while those on the lower floor of the 
house are of the latent and most com 
fortable pat tern. I In the wav of de«- 
orations, no theatre in the country 
surpasses the New Monumental for 
the tints are of the neutral kind tliat 
pleases the eye and are in harmony. 
The boxes have been doubled in oa- 
pacity and are in keeping with the 
general effect. On the stage new 
scenery and appointments have been 
placed and the honse is now perfect 
both in front and beck of the curtain

DINING TABLES.
$16.00.....................Regnlarly $20.00

Quartered oak top. hlibly.poHtbed b«M 
pcJajtal, claw feet.

$15.00.....................Regularly $18.00
$14.00.....................Regularly $16.00

'• $12.00....'.................Regularly $15.00
$9.00 ....................Regularly $10.50
$4.50.....................Regularly $6.00

SIDE BOARDS,
$23.50 ........... ................ ..ReguUrly $30.00

Golden oak, carv*d top, with French 
bevel mirror; base has two swell-top 
drawers, one large drawer and two 
closets.

$22.50...................................RejuUrly $28.00
$18.75 ...................................Regularly $25.00
$16.50 ....... ............... ...:.......Regularly $22.00
$14.75 .................................. Retularly $20.00
$12.95 ..................................Rejulariy $16.00

$9.95....................................Repitariy $12,00 .
$8.45 ................................... Regularly $10.00

Q^ BUFFETS.
SOLID OAK, QUARTERED, SAWED.

$24.00................. ..................Regularly $30.00
$21.00....................................Regularly $25.00

OHIFFONIERES.
$12.00 ...................................Regularly $15.00

Golden oak, mirror tops, polish finish. 
$9.75 .... ............... .... ...........Regularly $12.00
$8.50................. ....................Regularly $10.00
$6.95......................................Regularly $9.50
$5.75 .................................... Regularly $8.00

BUREAUS.
............. .....Regularly $10.00

OoUen oak, with bevel French plate Mir
ror; ha* two tmall mad two

large drawer*.

$7.85........... ............. .Regularly $9.00
$6.75............ .......... ..Regularly $8.00
$4.95......... .........'..... Regularly $6.00

BED-ROOM SUITS,
TMREE PIECES.

$80 Quartered Oak Suits-.. .-$68.00
Bpnble swell bureau and washstaod to 
match, oval foot- and headboard; base

-,•:.'< ••-.'•-• 72x83 inches; pollih finish.

$65 Quartered Oak Suits.... $57.00
French bevel mirror, 30x88; double swell 
bureau and washstand to match; roll foot 
and headboard,polish finish.... ..

$38 Golden Oak Suits-v; ̂ ;.' .$31.00 J
Roll foot- and headboard; handsomely 
oareed. double swell bureau and wash- 

_~l* stand to match.

$60 Mahogany Suits.'......... .$48.00
Roll foot and headb<ard; double swell 
bureau and washstand.to match; polish 
finish.

$30 Birch Suits.
French bevel mirror, plate foot- and head 
board, straight front, polish finish.

$^6.00

DINING CHAIRS.
$16.00.....................Regularly $20.00

Quartered oak. box frame, leather (eat, 
pellah tlnUh.

$15.00.....................Regularly $18.00
$13.50.....................Regularly $16.00
$12.00.....................Regularly $15.00
$10.75 ...................Regularly$12.50
$8.50.....................Regnlarly $10,00

IRON BEDS.
$2.25.............. .........Regularly $3.50

Shape t»p.
$4.75.......................Regularly $6.00
$8.76.......................Regularly $10.00
$13.50.....................Regularly $16.00

Solid brui beds.
$20.00......... ...........Rjgularly$25.00

With brut ralli. 
$25.00......... ....... ...Regularly $30.00

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHUROH .
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line. Those who have seen the honse 
since the improvements have been 
completed have named it "TheJTbea- 
tre Beautiful," and it is Vlfthat the 
name implies. ^^

it IH safe, commodious and comfort- 
able and will surprise even the pa 
trons. Conveniently located, it has 
always been a favorite place of amuse 
ment with out of town patrons during

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The hew machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

No Skipping! 
I No Choking!

the fltfy years it hax been an amuse 
ment resort, and now that it Is thor 
oughly up to date in all it's appoint 
ments, it will no doubt draw more 
people than ever.

Oaring the season it will plan the 
best class of burlesque attractions.fea- 
tnring many European novelties that 
will be seen at no other theatre in 
Baltimore, but at the New Monumen- 

al. The season opens Monday, Ang 
st >7th.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms

on water with oyster grounds. If you
nave such property, communicate with
me.tone.. j. M . FRERE,

26 Broad St., New York

Olindsott Hotel,
1217-29 Fllbtrt St., PiUU'i.

Three minutes from Broad St. Station,
wo minutes from Reading Terminal.
imerican plan, from 88.00 to $8.BO per

d»y; European plan, from $1.00 to $1W
per day. PRANK M. SCMBIBLEY,

Marutftr.

I
SJ

No Bunching!
•\

BUT THE MOST ACCURATE
GRAIN DRILL ON THE

MARKET I
r . • . - ' V 1 *

'- I ....

Runs lighter ^nd • more easily adjusted 
(spreading either damp or dry *, 

fertilizer) than any / '^
111 .'.'<:.

to be had. . . »

—It is reported that fishermen have 
been using; dynamite (or the purpomt 
of capturing fl»li in Cheater Hiver, 
Md., ami the State Oatue Wardeu is 
'endeavoring to gain sufficient evidence 

jf ..to have the violaters o( the law ar

»The 7x9, which we carry regularly in stofck, 
plants Peas, Beans and Corn more advantageously 
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain 
equally as well. !

•••»•»*•»»»«••»»••»•«••»•

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to you in ol( 
age. A rainy day ii sure to com 
and you should be rare to provide 
(or it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our uiethodi 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NAME BANK,
SALISBURY, Mo.

Maaenlc T.Mple. Opp. Court HOUM 
Division Street.

FLOUR 
MEAL?
FEED
SPECIALTY

Having installed a complete sys 
tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date In every parti 
cular we art- now prepared to Rive 
our customers First-olass Flour 
In exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Uuar 
antaed toj[ivt> satisfaction in-everj 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a tria.1 order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BBITTINUHAn * PARSONS,

',4V*1

•*'.- .

THE ONTARIO DRILL' '

Safely Covered ^
by a policy of insurance issued by the J 
Insurance Co. of North America which '< 
we represent, no financial lose can fol 
low the destruction of the house by . 
FIRE.

We'have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal trentment of policy holders nnd 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.p.nntY&co. News Build's;. 

Salisbury, fltf,-**

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C. SCMERMERHORN & SON,
RECEI I ERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutten 
Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina 'Poultry Feed*.

' fe >l - 127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE.
Near Pratl Street. BALTIMORE. MARYL/

TMsT Bl

/

I
Salisbury Hardware 

CompanyPhone 346 OppMltl 
N.Y,P.fcN.DiHt

xa jLoot

WHOLESALE AND RETAK.

; MILL ST.. SALISBURY, HD ;

RHRPFE'S Farm Annual for I906
If VIII !•!• W -tfce UasUntf American See* Catalog*."
Malls* FREE to all who want the BEST SEEDS that Grow I
ThU nirtulk Ximhvrtdrr Kdilio* It a bright book ol 168 |«in> anil I«IU the//din /•«/*. With 
Covtr and Colored Plain 11 iHovn. faintfJ/rant tialitrt. Seven SuixrliSpvctiUln In V«f tlablea ol 
•mqiulcd merll andSIa N«vcklt. In Fluwcra,Including Luriina BUHKNK'H Nrw floral Wmdtr. 
WRITE TO-DATI-Hhf very (lay you read tbli adveitlKnwnl. Mention ibit paper and addrM
W. ATLEC BUftPeC * Cp^ »M< Orewert, PHlLADClPhlA,

'omlm1 your an it look amy ooolor if you 
a fow dollars om it ?) /f to look mt tko su/tt 
mo aro tolltmy for J10.00, JJ2,50, JJ4.00 
•mmJ/S.OO. ' '•.-•SJ'. J<-*^.^'* ; 'vV •.•'•.'••;

y»r mo atkorllko tkit you mam't ovorytkimy to 
fount for'oomfort, ami tko f/t io important; 
our comtt kaoo tko oroad oomeaoo tkomldor, 
olfio fittimy ootlmr, oroatt yrmooM lajtolt, 
mmd ttifffromtt. Vko fit tt oaual to tk* oott 
tmltor mmito for m mmok looo prlco. Straw 
katt, mojliyoo tkirtt, tioo, tmtpomd'ort, famey 
kotiory, ylooot, mom't klyk ami lorn omttkoot, 
tm /mtt, omorytklmy tkat yoot to mako njt a 
firtt-*latt outfit tm moarlmy apparol for mom 
and ooyo.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISE
A Family Newspaper, Devoted to Local antf General Intelligence, Agriculture and Advertising.

plated, Worshipped, Useful 
Scavengers, of the Sea.

ff HAWAIIANJSLAND GODS
Thirty Footers Caught on the Pa 

cific Coast—A Fourteen, Footer 
Able to Swallow a Fall Grown 
Man and Glad of Chance—After 
MatUated and Set Adrift.

"One of the most Interesting denl- 
t,zens cf the water," said tho natural 
" history collector, "Is the shark. It Is 

utound In all seas and occupies .a 
1 folk; lore, religion and domestic econ 
omy of all countries bordering on 

Jt water.
"The shark Is undoubtedly a dog 

1th bad namei but It really does not 
erve half the bad things said of 

While sM unmitagated nuisance 
> expense In many ways, especially 

en, yet la subserves a moat 
purpose, namely; that ,ot 

svenger ot the aeaa. 
"Like the goat and the ostrich on 

t'land. the shark will swallow almost 
nythlng that cornea Its way, be it a 

man, a hone, feathered (owls, bot- 
' ties, tin cans, rope or pieces of wood. 
jflThe speciea known aa man eaters 

|;,have been known to attack human 
.but they rarely do so unless 

jvei to It by extreme hunger, or if 
i person be floating on the surface

•,or slowly %wlmmhiK along. A vlgor-
•ous moventAfU on the part ef a swim 
mer Is very, apt to scare away, any

£^V_W«. * '

A MARK HANNA STORY.
tbe Kngttstunan Who Tried to Use 

American Slang.
When the late Mark Hanna waa 

running the Republican national 
campaign In 1896, in New York, he 

bored by a politician who en 
deavored to make the chairman 
fro* Ohio see everything in a rosy 
way by - relating anecdotes without 
Brash point;-.

•Yon remind me of the English 
man," said the Senator, "who was 
walking up Fifth Avenue with an 
American gifted with a vocabulary 
of alang. A handsomely dressed 
young woman passed and the Amer 
ican exclaimed, 'She 1» out of sight.' 
The Englishman was nonplused, _but 
when it was explained that 'out* of 
sight' meant stunningly or beautiful 
ly dressed, he declared It was deuced 
clever, don't you know. Soon after 
ward the Englishman met a fellow- 
countryman, and they went up 
Broadway together. An elegantly 
attired woman passed them.

" 'By Jove! she is not there/ ex 
claimed the Englishman who had 
been--taught slang.

" 'But she Is there, old boy; where 
are your eyes?' asked the other. 

'Oh, I mean she cannot he seen.' 
see her all right; are yon 

blind ?'
'Strange,' said the slang taught 

Englishman; 'when that American 
used it clever phrase it was funny 
and apropos, but when I use It I am 
thought stupid and-blind.'

Tho Maid's Monopoly.

•"A man eater was captured In 
Bar. California, a few 

ago which measured thirty-two
•feet IB length. Another caught near
Boqnel. California, was about thirty
feet long, and had a young sea lion

^weighing about 100 pounds In Its
.stomach.

"I helped to open np one in the 
lonolulfl fish market a few year* 

f ago, and* found In-Its stomach the
••tody of a man. complete from the 
waist. down 'with the exception of 
one leg, also some ducks, Un .cans, 

L etc. The body waa Identified later 
'as that of a man who had dlnappear- 
' ed about ten days before while bath 
ing off Koko Head. The shark was 
twenty feet long.

"It Is in the South Seas that the i 
shark attains Its greatest pre-eml- 

Hore* It waa formerly wor- 
'shipped aa a god anod even BOW It 
I does not take much to drive many of 
fthe native converts back to shark 

: worship, If they have ever really glv- 
psm It up, aa the Christian religion 
(alts easilr on many of them.

"In Norway the shark fishery la of 
considerable Importance. Small 
stoops are employed. As soon as a 
shark is caught it Is hauled up Just 
clear of the water. With a few quick
•lashes its liver to cut out and thrown 
Into a tub. Then Its eyes are put 
out and It Is- cut adrift to go and 
complete the very slow, In Its case,

[process of dying .where and how 
ileases.

It

Mistress—Jane, I saw the milk 
man kiss you this morning. In the 
future I will take* the milk in.

Jane—Twouldn't be no use 
mum. He's promised never to kiss 
anybody but me!—Illustrated Bits.

"In the Hawaiian Islands sharkJ 
(worship waa at one time almost unjl- 

Thls worship was not cra 
ft) an unseen Idealized frrm, 

; waa often centered la some^vlng 
Imen which frequented * cer- 

, range along shore. ,'M^tt of the 
believed In tho transmlgra- 

of souls and 'frequently cast 
tbles into the sou to be devoured by 

sharks, believing that their souls 
old aver a,ftor animate those fishes 
' IncUner them to respect the bod- 

living members of the fam 
en shark god had a special 

or, or kahu, • responsible for Its 
i and worship.

? "The largest and most celebrated 
be shark gods of the Islands was 

lhalmoana, a male, whose mouth 
said to be as largo as an ordl- 
grasa house, and whose bulk 

so great that It could not navl- 
i the channels between the Islands 

waa forced to7 remain In the 
sea. Second In site and power 

Kamohoall, elder brother of the 
volcano goddess Pole, 
•hark Is put to many econo- 

i use's". The flash Is oaten to most 
otrles. Whon fresh the meat Is 
er indigestible and unwhole- 

n when dried It has a peculiar 
ftiy no moans disagreeable flavor, 
•what resembling old cheese.

fins are converted Into Jelly 
l. Mined soup, or dried and shlp- 
| In the rough to China, fine ma 

and medicinal oil is made 
t'th* liver, and handsome leather 

the akin, walking sticks from 
and many articles from 

and teeth. Nearly all of 
grips worn by officers of 

army are made from 
They are beautiful in 

rked with dark dla- 
Ifures.

Black.Art in Another Form.
A German gentleman and hit 

young son, Frlti, were on an express 
train bound for the seashore.

While Frltx waa snooting, hi 
father, who occupied the window 
seat.snatched his cap and seemingly 
threw it out of the open window. \

"Aha," the joking • father said, 
"your cap IBS on de outside. v Neve 
mind. Frits. I'll vlstle und it 11 come 
on de Inside agin mtt quickness."

The father whistle* a*d, at h 
same 'moment jlcfiTy placid tho cap 
on his attentive son's head. Frits 
waa epeeefiless. He pulled off his 

"ng and gated at It.in wonder 
his paterfamilias In deep admir 

ation for several minutes.
A* the train noared a bridge the 

little chap was Inspired. Leaning far 
out of the open window he dropped 
the cap and, turning to nls father 
confidently, said, "Visile, fadder."

WHAT THE 
^—— PAPER READ
To the end o' his day Elllthorpe 

will never forget his sensations 
hen he mad the simple, cold- 
looded atinonncf meet in tho society 

olumn of the newspaper.
The aotlco was to the effect that 

.he engagement of Mlaa Rose Burl- 
ngame to Dovlo Jenklns was an- 
ounced. That waa all, but It waa 

the end ot tho world tor Blllthorpe.
As he glared at the crumpled 

ewspaper hf> admitted that he had 
allied. For two years he had lived 
n the lltjht of her presence and 
adn't opened his mouth to tell her 
;ow he feU about It Be had always 

meant to do so, but he was shy. 
Never In h!» maddest dreams had he 

ilc tu red unv othei girl wearing 
irange blnvtom* and A tulle veil for 
ilm. And now-—;—

If it hrd been any other man than 
enklns! But he was honeat .enough 

:o admit that to would have been 
a at as enraged and upset no matter 
ho had hoen his lucky, rival..
Elllthorpe rushed his dinner away 

without a look at the tempting chop 
and left the club. He wanted to 
walk and think it over. There waa 
ilenty to tb<nk about—what a fool 

he had h^en, for Instance. He might 
have known others admired her as 
well' as himself What a conceited 
chomp h« had been to fancy It 
dldnt matter when he spoke! Then 
were always plenty ot callers hover- 
Ing about Rose, but he had been so

rapped ui In hta own liking for her 
he had not thought about anything 
elso. Now he was well paid for It

Whera on earth would he spend 
Jojful evening* nowT For he never 
could alt Ir. the tame room with the 
successful Jppklns without strang 
ling him. he wa* grimly certain. And 
Roae wouldn't care to have him call 
now that rbe bad picked out Jen- 
klns. GUithnrpe groaned aloud.

Suddenly an overpowering desire 
to see her again, to view her In the 
light ot tVs stupendous change, 
came over him ar d he boarded a car. 
It was-quito rtfjht he should call and 
offer his T>n<?ratulatlons, he told 
himself miserably. All the way out 
there he was rehearsing different 
ways of doing this without giving 
her a hint of the anguish in his soul, 
for he had resolved never to let her 
know.

When he reached her street he 
had not decided whether to begin 
the conversation In a calm and 
everyday manner, gradually lead 
ing up in an incidental way to the 
news of 'her engagement as thoi'gh 
he merely remembered to speak of it 
along with other pleasant news, or 
whether, in a sprightly and jesting 
manner, to plunge into the subjoct 
at once. He rather inclined towi rd

Are You Tired, Nervous 
and Sleepless?_

Narvousneas and slecplassness are us 
ually due to the (act that the nerves are 
not fed on properly nourishing blood; 
they are starved nerves. Dr. Fierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery make» pure, 
rich blood, and thereby the nerves an 
properly nourished and all the organs of 
the Dody arc run as smoothly as machin 
ery which runs In oil. In this way you 
fool clean, strong and strenuous—you are 
toned up and Invigorated, and you are 
good for a whole lot of physical or mental 
work. Best of all, th« strength and In 
crease in vitality and health are lotting.

The trouble with most tonics and med 
icines which have a largo, booming sale 
for a short time, Is that they are largely 
composed of alcohol holding the drugs In 
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red 
blood corpuscles, and In tho long run 
greatty Injure* the system. One may feel 
exhilarated and better for the time being, 
yet In the end weakened and with vitality 
decreased. Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every
bottle of it bears upon Its wrapper The 
Badge of Honesty, In a full list of all Its 
several Ingredients. For tho druggist to
offer you something he claims Is^Just as 
good * Is to Insult your Intelligence.

Every Ingredient entering Into the 
world-famed'Golden MedlealDUcovery * 
has the unanimous approval and endorse 
ment of the loading medical authorities 
of all the several schools of practice. No 
other medicine sold through druggists for 
like purposes has any such endorsement.

Tho "Golden Msdlcal Discovery" not 
only produces all the good effects to be 
obtained from the use of Golden Seal 
root. In all stomach, liver and bowel 
trouble*, as in df tpepsla, biliousness, con 
stipation, ulcaratlon of stomach and 
bowels and kind rod ailments, but the 
Golden Seal root used In IU compound- 
Ing is greatly enhanced in Its curative ac 
tion by other Ingredients such as Stone 
root. Black Cherrybark, Bloodroot, Man 
drake root and chemically pure triple- 
refined glycerine. •

"The CommoniSense Medical Adviser,* 
la sent free In paper covers on receipt of 
21 one-cent stamfe to pay the cost of mall- 
Ing only. For H stamps the cloth-bound 
volume will be sent. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. V, Y.

Di. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets cure con 
stipation, biliousness and headache.

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a new tire. If to RO to Lank ford's. 
We carry the best and the largest line 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can sell better Roods 
for leas money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing in the sporting goods line.

T. BYRD LANKFORD, 3M MAIN STIKIT.
ULISIURY. MO.

_ Do You Think That You Can

Sell Insurance
Or, At Least, Would Like To

TRY IT^
I want to secure, at once, one good special man and several 

local salesmen for Salisbury and Wicomico 
'~=.. y county, to represent

«lifeTHE SUN LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANYT

NKW YOKK, NORFOLK R. K.:, pyiLA. a
Time Tifcte la KBTect May 2Mb, 1901

NOKTR VOUKD TaAiira,
Lea\e a.tn. ».m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Norlhlk.............. 7«S 616
Old Point ComlH 840 710
Cape Charlei (iv. 10 (A «0t »»
Pocomoko City... «4S IDS 210 SSO IIM
8»ll.burjr...—— ... 7» 1 f5 307 9M II»

(»rr.........7 C.i 207 H37 10 Oil 1J53
a.ro. p.m. p.ra p.m. rn.ro

The Laugh On You
will not come off jour face 
when you find how much 
better your, house looks and 
how loqg the paint laita, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some others, hut when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John (Nelson,
tfc*l Pitmtir,
Phone 181.

WllinlDfton........II 13 4M ISt 410 410
l!»lttmor«............ HH 710 8*0 807
Wuhln«ton.......Jl W H15 tt«« . 790
Philadelphia, (Iv.K 03 SM 800 tig
New York... __. 3 IS II IS 10 W 100

pan. p.m. p,m. a.m. a.m
SOUTH BOUNDTBAIKR.

Letve p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m
New York............ SS.1 73t II M
Philadelphia (lv.ll 17 7*0 10It) XOO
WMhlnKinn... ...... «.'iO «6I 11*
1UI1 Imnre ............ 750 • 7M 210
Wllmlii|lou... ...... 1'iCO '** 10 « Ml

Leave a.m. a.m. a.ru. p.m.
Delmar...... -.....— 1M 7>0 1140 124
Salisbury. ......... »U7 74S II 51 1*4
focomoke flly... n« 84t 1UO 2K>
Cap* ( 'harlM (IT. & 4S 4 «
OldPolnlComrt. 7% 820
Norfolk................ 8 4i 730

Pullman HuOett Parlor Can on day

p.m
848
700
808

train* and MlefUIng Can on night eipre 
trtlnx tx-twwin New York. I'hlla., and Ca 
Cliarlr*. Bfrtln In the North buuud Fhl

As good a proposition to sell as there is on the market, and 
, a liberal contract for the RIGHT KIND OF A MAN. .

Write me and I will be glad to communicate with you re 
garding immediate employment, and give you 

. ,: all the necessary information.

1S42. •1006.

^ CAM M (AIY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
I KAMI IS A SUAMNTII FOR HONISTT

IN MAKI AND IXQUISITI TONI.
HANOI OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL.

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WHITE roH CATALOGUE...

D'ARCY BRINSFIElo,
• ^' District Manager, •-/, 

ELDORADO, - MARYLAND.
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Awful.
No matter how a fellow turns 

The trusts are on his track; 
They swat him when he's going

And they swat him coming back. 
The man who flees from frigid lands 
Will find on reaching warmer climes 

Some trust has boosted Ice.
—Milwaukee Journal.

less fatiguing 
la estimated

tloped by a 
480,000 

crank 
nda.

Depends on the Location.
"It Isn't true," argued the passen 

ger with tho skull cap, "that study 
ing for the ministry unfits a man for 
a business carolr. Sometimes It baa 
lost the opposite effect."

"How, for Instance?" aakod the 
pMenger with the flashy waistcoat.

"Well, a cousin of mlno took a 
theological course several years ago, 
became a preacher, went straight 
Into business, and made a success of 
It right from the start. Hadn't a cent 
of capital, either." '- -^ 

"What's bis business?" 
"The marrying business." 
Just then the engines stopped, the 

the band on board began playing 
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March," 
and- proseatly the boat scraped the 
dock at S. Joe.—Chicago Tribune.

Text* From Brother Dickey.
.Satan don't bother nobody dat 

don't commence wld him fust.
I don't want no wings when I gits 

ter heaven, kaao I might unlnton 
tlooally fly too fur ter git back.

Kf de worl' wui clost enough ter 
heaven for folks ter hoar de singing 
er de angels, some er us would az de 
Lawd ter give 'urn a holiday.—At 
lanta Constitution.

Only the 
Old Line Cotnpan 

Represented

For Rent I
fllKWB SIX AMD BEVEK, M ASONIO 

TEMPLR Apply to
R. CRANK WILLIAMS, 

asllsfrnry.fid.
T. W1U.1AMB,

Gifted.
If las Wellon—The trouble Is that 

moat women are cowards. I'm not 
afraid to go out alone anywhere, 
always carry something sharp up my* 
sleeve.
. Mias Chtlllcon-Kearney—I know 
It. dear; but it Isn't everybody that 
baa an elbow like yours.—Chicago 

bune.

Where It Belonged.
Bookkeeper (to employer)— 

.11 I enter up the five thou 
that your o)d bookkeep- 

jrlth—profit or loaaT 
kNo, charge It to run- 

— Translated for 
Blatter.lorl""^

the former as more likely to give 
Rose's vanity a letting down and to 
show her if she had any lingering 
suspicions as to his caring deeply 
for her that she was wholly mista 
ken.

The maid had ushered him into 
the Bnrllngame library and at sight 
of the familiar room his heart 
dropped several more notches. De 
cidedly he would choose the first 
way; maybe he would even appar 
ently forget to mention her ebgage- 
ment till he was ready to go home, 
lust as though it had nearly slipped 
hla memory.

"Good evening, Dick," she said 
ust behind him.

Elllthorpe sprang to his feet She 
was looking perfectly natural, hap 
py and placid, not at all important 
as he had fancied she would, and 
she walked over to a settee aa 
though nothing had happened.

BlUthorpe's eyes blurred and ha 
realised to his horror that he 
couldn't follow out his programme

t can't believe It. Roae," he heard 
himself saying, huskily.

"Believe what? she asked In sur 
prise, which grew as she noted bis 
tragic attitude.

"This," said Blllthorpe dramati 
cally, flahing out the newspaper 
folded at the fatal notice and hand- 
lac it to her. A* the girl scanned it 
her face turned crimson. There waa 
a sparkle of wrath In her eyes.

'How perfectly horrlblp!" she 
cried, vehemently. "It's a mistake. 
1 can't imagine who put It In. And 
Doyle Jenklns of all people! As 
though I—why, I never heard of 
such a thing!"

"You aren't engaged to him?" 
BlHthorpe shouted.

"I should say not!" said Rose de 
cidedly. (.

It was then Blllthorpe found hla 
wits and his voice.—Chicago News.

p* la-

Tram IP Manager.
J O. QODURHH. 

Hupt.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality,

Our new spring Oooda are coming 
every day.
New Ten Sets,

9tyU> CtndeUbra, 
New Spoons, *

And New Forks.
New shape* and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods Wr stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charlea5t..

•BAL-TIMOMMC, M O.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Rorida Re- 
^fisorts.

Prifikici, BiltlMri, Suuuk, Ntfiilk iri NppirtNwi,
PHILADBLPHIA AND SAVANNAH. -^?f J

Daily line to (Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. iWSend for tour book. •.- ' 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World" *' 4

J. C. WHITNEY,;2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

ar MB4 4«. In
fcr r*tairmBlmH.
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Five Millions for a Tomb. 
The Empress) Dowager of China Is 

feeling the weight of her years, and 
Is anxloua to have her last resting 
place made ready before she' Is 'jtp- 
vltod to become a guest of heavsK" 
Something like one million pounds 
haa already been spent on the pro 
posed mausoleum. w«at of Pekln. 
designated "the happy land of a 
myriad years."—North China Her* 
aid, Shanghai.

A glass awlke owned by B. Y. 
Windsor, of Baraet. Uogtand, re 
cently died sdjbsir a ouaitouocs fast 
ot tIT daya-Ti* last ume the sa. ke 
waa fed WM OB June 1. 1(64, whea 
It ate a small frog. From that tlae 
until Its death, on February », 1B06. 
although i spss»ts)(TlT offered food, It 
at* nothing. Until a week before 
death tt appeared la . good health 
and waa at times) lively. The 
(bowed no stew ot emaciation.

It la wonderful what a comforta 
ble, doctrine tha sisrvtvai of UM fl*> 
tea* Is to tbos* wto tkrttva.

"VIOTOR"

Talking Machines
UP^TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
A full and complete line. New July

Records now In stock. ComeJ
hear them

8-Inch Vlot jr Records.....................Wo
10-itch Zono O Phone Records........BOo
10-inoh VIoior Records.................. *0o

C. E. CAULK,
8HARPTOWN. MARYLAND

WANTED
Men, women, boys and girls to rep 

resent MoOlnre's Magazine. Good 
pay. Address. 87 East sard, Street. 
New York Olty.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good' Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD

Piles'-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL * 8WUOUB TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment*
GIVES PROM IT RELIEF OR

HONEY REFUNDED. 
BV MAIL ONLY. S»O QTSB.

CarrolHoR Tampon Co,
SALtlJIOBK. MI/*

I M«MM«

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't .have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by tt re in the compa7 
pauies of

Ihsley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

- 3V. ioxvfcs %> Co., 
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the Swlli.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide,"map or 
, other information.

J. A. JONES KOO.' *•«•* IBM OK Km 
SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, Home*, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites,

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

SiUt Afdti fir !k»" HUWOND LABELER," tta test u4 CstifMt n tht Unlit.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
726 E. PRATT ST. BALTIMORE. MD.
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Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and 
Runabout Dealer In 
^Maryland.

50METHIHQNEW

•: *«

Top Buggies
S32.5O.

The kind Chicago houses 
ask I3G.23 for. *

Runabouts $25 i
The kind catalogue . 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
You can save |5, $10, and as 
much as $20 on a rig to bny 
here.

: Auburn Wagons.
Beat made. Prices low. The 

U. S. Government uses, them, 
not on account of price, but 
durability. No other wagon 
looks so good.

BEST in 
the world 
for the 

money. $20 cheaper than any 
other make the same • quality. 
If a dealer refuses to sell yon a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much profit

I have more har 
ness than any ten 
stores on the East- 

' • ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
; year's prices—that is for less 
' than other dealers can bny
> them. 25O Sets in etock 
! to select irom.

I SOLD OVER

1000 Rigs
last year, and now 
have contracts for 

! ,more Buggies, Sur- 
j > reys and Buna- 
i; bouts than was ev-

!• er sold by any one ! 
firm in the State of : 
Maryland in two 

«i.: years. I will not J 
advance the prices « 

; like the other deal- ; 
: ers. I ha,ve enough : 

goods bought and \ 
^coming in every' 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

Yours truly,

UTAYLOnJR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

PEOPLES

! MEAT MARKET. 1
Whnlniale and Retail

:: BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with rapacity for 

one and a half cur load*. Ik-aim "ap 
plied with choice M KATS In any quan- 
Uly. •

Oar Retail Department I* prepared 
to nil ordera for het.t BK.KV, H>KK, 
LAMaHAl'HAUK.m'KAl'l'l.E, VKO- 
KTAKLKS, Kit?. Call up Telrphoue 
No. 34.',.

: Peoples Meat Market :
L. P. COULBOURN.

' Hluhfit prirr paid far Home * Poultry. ' •

FOR A UNIVERSAL SYSTEM.

Views Expressed by Grange Mem 
ber* to Further Good Roads. 

The question of road Improvement 
has been taken up by the various 
State* and U>cal granges with great 
Interest and enthusiasm, says tho 
Good Roads Magadne. The subject. 
In fact, la one that has been thor 
oughly discussed everywhere and by 
all classes Interested In the progress' 
and development of this country. It 
Is especially noticeable that among 
those most closely Identified with 
agricultural Interests the sentiment 
in favor |Df good roads is steadily 
growing, and the value of road Im 
provement is becoming better ap 
preciated. The action taken at the 
annual meeting of the Mew York 
State Orange shows an Intelligent 
grasp of the situation and a desire 
throughout the State. The grange 
members, however, believe that a 
start should be made by a process of 
education and In beginning the Im 
provement* under Intelligent super 
vision. T«e views expressed at the 
gathering are shown In part by the 
following resume:

The building of any considerable 
amount of the expensive macadam 
road, while suitable provision Is not 
made for the Improvement of all the 
highways, Is unwise, wasteful and 
extravagant.

TO reach the total mileage of high 
ways whose Improvement would be 
an advantage, should be the domi 
nant feature of any scheme for the 
apportionment and use' of public 
fund*,

A system ,of administration 
should be established comprising a 
State department, a county execu 
tive and a town superintendent.

The towns which have not already 
changed should Immediately aban 
don the old system of working out 
the tax, because it does not product 
satisfactory results and • retards 
highway development.

The towns and county should de 
termine what particular sections of 
highway shall be specially favored 
and the character and extent of 
treatment they shall receive.

The repair and maintenance of 
roads Involving heavy expense for 
construction and care should b« di 
vided between the town, county, and 
State.

LATEST MODISH NECKWEAR.

Return of the Linen Oollar With IU 
Old Time Popularity.

There is a revival of stiff linen 
turnover collars done in a variety of 
pretty embroidered designs, and 
quite open buttonholed on either side 
to admit links, or1 the adjustment of 
the tie.

This mode fits only with a tail 
ored waist and would seem to pre 
sage the return of the shirts, so 
largely displaced by the pretty lin-

TXet
LittleDoctor

SAYS .
Nine persons in every ten 
have Liver Troubles. If 
you're one of the nine-- 
don't delay, try Ramon's 
Liver Pills & Tonic Pel 
lets. Better than physics 
—don't gripe--act quick 
ly and absolutely sure. 
Full treatment 25 cents. 
Dr. Ellegood, Delmsr, Del.

Perdue=&=

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Rnkkiig UftfertiktT. in1 Pncticil

Full stock or Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receiTe prompt attention. Twenty 
yean* experience. 'Phone 164.

WtLKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND F1AJOR.

Church * Division 8U, SALISBURY,

>• 1 •! i-i t-H-H-H \ 1 .

A?
AIM SNA/1

ttottlcl you 
your Plitmkimy Work? \

BECAUSE— Ev«ry |ob we put In U Ml- 
l*fa«tory la every particular.

BECAUSE We five you btller male- 
rial fur Hie lame money.

BECAUSE—We laperlateod aod pal 
In all work.

BBCAUSE-Wo are located here and 
oaa jive you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS. !!
Practical Plumben,Steam and '.'. 

ffot Water Fit{ert,
306 Mala St., SAUSBURY. 

It'HHH m-H-H I U I I I I II I

Value of Hot Tar. ••>>
"It ha* settled down to ayposltlve 

conviction In France that hot tar 
applications are valuable In propor 
tion to the excellence of the surfaces 
upon which they are laid," says Con- 
snl-Oeneral Robert F. Skinner, of 
Marseille*. When well done tlto tar 
ring gives the effect of an asphalt 
pavement, and the foothold on a ma 
cadamised surface Is, of course, 
much bettor than asphalt. The work 
was done In the midst of the dry 
season, after the road had been care 
fully swept, and the hot liquid waa 
worked with stiff brashes) Into the 
road polnU, penetrating to a con 
siderable depth. The traffic over this 
boulevard is Intense, and conslsta 
largely of automobiles moving at 
their highest speed. After two years' 
wear no more dust Is observable than 
would be the case with an ordinary 
asphalt pavement receiving traffic 
of Innumerable unpaved streets. The 
surface and side* are Intact, and 
look fresh and clean after a rain.

gerie waists that have collars at 
tached and need only a -bit of neck 
ruchlng to make the effect complete 
and satisfactory. , .

To compete the ensemble, tbe 
walat donned with these pretty stiff 
and expensive collars, should be of 
fine material, preferably linen, also 
hand embroidered.

Collar studs are very much In evi 
dence to make amends for the sup 
pression of shirt buttons. Many of 
the prettiest collars demand as 
many as three sets of links such as 
were formerly used In the cuff, while 
simple studs of gold or pearl or any 
stone one fancies are used for back 
fastenings on collars of the "stock" 
sort

With the prevalence of dressy, 
coats of-silk or lace cravats that are 
reproductions of those worn by the 
cavaliers of the Louis XIV. and XV. 
period are donned by women with 
modish effect. These vary from 
overlapping pleated frills of flne 
muslin, or embroidered linen or net, 
to flne, real lace, or Mallne creations, 
preferably lace, for ceremonious 
wear.

Handwork -is lavishly employed 
for all these dainty accessories, and 
Is very costly or Inexpensive, ac 
cording ns one buys It In finished 
product or embodies the protty con 
coctions one's self.

»*44»*M***M M l*»******

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Secnrit, from loes by fire gnar- ' 
I anteed if a policy from White !

& Truitt is held. Call or write, ; 
' or phone No. 123 ::::.::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

! White & Truitt, !
1 Insurance Agent*, '
I Main Street,

Agent 
Salisbury, Md.

We Have In Stock

PARENTS
find by inquiry that in 
~ i their children attend, w) 

^'a is the Dictionary by which 
they are trained, and that their 
schoolbooks conform to this 
authority. Is it not best to have 
the same Dictionary in the hornet

The constantly increasing sale of 
Webster's International Dictionary 
proves that parents are wisely fol 
lowing the above suggestion.

»•*. Lrmaa Abkott, DJ>., Editor otttM 
Outlook, sars: WobtMr has -atwara teen 
tbe favorite In our household, and I have 
wen no reason tirtransfarnqraUettaM* 
to any of his competitors.

The New and Enlarged Edition 
has 2380 quarto page! with 6000 
illustrations. It has 25,000 new 
words and phrases, also a nsw Gaz 
etteer of the World and a new 
Biographical Dictionary, all pre 
pared under the supervision of W. 
T~ Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U, S. 
Commissioner of'Education.

Its appendix with departments 
of Biography, Geography, Fiction, 
etc., is a packed storehouse of vain- 
able information.

Onr namo In on t he copyright mire* of all 
the autbentlu dictionaries of the Webster 
aeries.

. rutE -"A Test IB Prannndatloa." in- 
(tractive ami entertaining 
for the whole family. Also 
Illustrated pamphlet.

IQ.&C.MERRIAM co.
PUM.MHCM.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Vol.3
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BOMB COO KINO.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 cases permsnently cured.
Bend four (4) cent* in stamps for 

valuable book on the cause tnd cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patteison, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Expert Supervision Needed. 
In many communities there exists 

an earnest desire tor road Improve 
ment and a willingness to have the 
work go forward, but unfortunately 
there Is no one available having 
sufficient knowledge of 'materials 
and how beat to use them In build 
ing a modern road. The necessity 
for the emplowment of men having 
the necessary expert knowledge of 
how to properly construct a road or 
pavement Is becoming dally more 
apparent. The enormoo* waste In 
road construction and maintenance 
since the nation was established will 
be checked, and universal good roads 
will result through proper study and 
the consequent working out of en- 
dent systems of Improvement In the 
different States.

liHTABURHED IWt.
If you want the highest market price*.

for your produce, and daily
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

A Stimulus to Good .Roads, 
In his report, Postmaster-General 

Cortelyou state* that "The require 
ment precedent to the establishment 
of rural delivery Is to be a possible 
patronace of one hundred families 
on a standard route of twenty-four 
miles; that the roads be kept In 
good condition, unobstructed by 
gates and with all streams fordable 
at all seasons of the >year."

Toe requirement on the part of 
the Post Office Department (or rural 
free delivery Is that 80,000 roads - 
shall be kept In good condition, and 
should any of these roads fall below 
the required standard the delivery 
of letter* upon that line will be sus 
pended.

Old-FaHhionrd fork Apple Pip. 
Une a long, shallow baking tin 

with pie cruat.' Pare and quarter the 
apples, then cut each piece In halves. 
Cut three slices of fat salt pork in 
small squares; put lu a layer of ap 
ples, then a layer of pork and a 
sprinkle of pepper; repent until pan 
is full, then pour In a nup of mo 
lasses and rover with top crust. 
Bake slowly and servo warm.

Oystt-r Rarebit.
Parboil one pint of oysters In their 

liquor until the edges curl, drain and 
turn Into a hot bowl; keep hot. Put 
two tablcBpoonfula of butter Into the 
chafing dish,'add one-half teaspoon- 
fill salt, paprika and mustard; then 
add one pound finely crumbled 
cheese, add two well beaten eggs, 
and then the oysters. Serve on hot 
toasted bread.

Waldorf Salad.
Peel, core and slice half a dozen 

solid tart apples. Mix with the ap 
ples, sufficient cut, tender celery to 
make an equal quantity. Sprinkle 
with two teaepoonfuls of salt, a ten- 
spoonful of paprika, and two table- 
spoonfuls of lemon julco. TOSH with a 
wooden fork so as not to bruise thfi 
apples, add a pint of mayonnaise and 
serve at once, before the apple 
darkens, on lettuce leaves. 

Peach Sherbet.
One can of peaches, put through a 

sieve. Boll together one pound su 
gar and one quart of water to make 
a syrup; add Juice of one lemon and 
one orange. When partly frozen add 
white of one egg, beaten stiff, and 
finish freezing.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared everj year in 
tbe Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in- 
anra ice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ihs.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined iq the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your inan ranee. You owe it to 
your family to have the best

Oyer400
^l^i^i^^ 

Dayton, Surreys, 
"Rmabouts, -J- 
Farm Wagons, 

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons, -,
(wire wheel*, cushion tlresj

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carls, ^ 
Speed Carls, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

•'./

ARE YOU AMONG THE.FEW 
WITHOUT '*(*

have IniurQaleot Insnrenre, or comlnf 
Into rxMarsMlon of pn>|)«rijf >t'M may 
IM destroyed suddenly by are without 
a moment's warning?

OirPolicin/UeWrttleilnStiKirt 
Wrlti or sn n.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Iittvrance Ayt., 

Main Street.

VA 
i

Bj 
<

HOT w COlD
-BATHS

At Street.TwlHty * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Ma7 • 

A man in attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoes shtned for 5 ocjjU and the
BfarQtfAvcjit TOWN. 

TWtLL^Y <* HSARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

'Near Opera Hofcne.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work, done in a- thorough 
v•/.,!. workmanlike manner.

and

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiloirTrust Bldg., BALTIMORE, MD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
Qh*s RUM at One*.

It cleanoea, soothes 
heals attd protect* 
the diseased mem 
brane. It euros Ciu 
tarru and drlvos 
away a Cold la the 
Head quickly, lle- 
storea the Benaesof 
Tuate anil Smell. Full size GOptn., at Drag 
gints or by muil; Trial Ki/.o 10 ctH. by mail 

Ely Brothers, 60 Warren Btroet. Mew York

We art General Agents for the

Acnre Farm Wagon.
This wagou has given better satis 
faction than any other' wagon that 
has been soldi in this territory, and 
there are tnore'of nAJoJn nse than 
of any other muke. We csQ«jell them 
as cheap as others can sell air infe 
rior grade. We -guarantee every uilW 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost

ESTIMATES OHEBBFULLY 
• ..• GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Product Comlssiw Utrctiit,
FOR TUB HAI.K or

Grain, Butter, Egg*, Poultry, Ur««n
and Dried Prulu, Uve Stock,

Purs, etc.
IU W. OAMDKN ST.. BALTIMORE. IID.

n.iM. MMtM»i«L 
a* C<rto« « CUIsn*. M* «U 
M4 Btml* IHMM* to CUMm

;* «*.». si4ti.niUMiMM.ra

FOR SALEII
Farm Hor.««, 
Draft Horaea. 
Driving Horaea.

Imvr n >tix<k of llotww Uiat will lull 
klutl ul wurK. We »r« uflfirluc llirao al

JONES * CARBV,
'.TIMuulb Ulvlslun BL.

Argument (or Wide Tlree. 
A movement to on Foot in Vir 

ginia, to place an extra tax on wag 
ons loaded with wood, tan bark, rail 
road Uea and other heavy draughts, 
to be paid Into the fund for road 
repair*. The Idea la that each haul 
ing destroys the roads, but Is not 
a better plan to Institute a graded 
wlrde tire ordinance, such as experi 
ence has caused to be adopted to 
other states, with, perhaps, a re 
mittance or road tax to encourage 
Its adoption? The wheel* then be 
come road makers Instead of road 
breakers. _____ _____

CASTOR IA
for infknta ud Cnildrtn.

Hi KM Yw HIM Atiiyt But*
B«*ra the

Quakeresses Never Take Cold.
..A Quakeress," said a physician, 

"never catches cold. Her Immunity 
Is due to her bonnet. If I had my 
way all of us, women and men 
alike, would wear Quaker bonnets.

"This bonnet protects tho back of 
the head and the nape of the nook, 
two Tery tender spots. The nape es 
pecially Is tender. Let a good 
draught strike you there for just t 
second and I'll guarantee you a 
week's cold.

"The Quakeress's bonnet may not 
be beauUtul. but, protecting her 
nape as It does It keeps her free 
from colds year In and year out."

SUMMER p.. ,,

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

. _________________ '-J " ;

FRKI) IIEINEMANi' ^ • 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOKE.

SATCHELS, <TRUNKS, 
:vfc LEATHER GOODS.

We also handle the fnmons

Parry Buggy,
•which has the reputation of being 
the best buggy made for the price.

15,

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carnage and Wagon 
fiatum and Row 

: Collars.

Have • Hobby.
, A woman with a bobby will never
"die of senile decay. She has always
something to occupy both mind and
body; therefore they remain fresh
aiM vUoroua.

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farmn hav 

ing oyster grounds and to show pro 
spective buyers over aam*. The un 
dersigned ii spending hundreds of dol 
lar i in advertising throughout the 
country oyster properties andjiss a 
large nnmmbor of people seeking snoh 
land. (JtpipoUat agents can make 
handsoi9 salaries. When replying 
give reference. J. M. FRKRE.

228 Broad 8t., New York Olty.

Will ^uaro»U« to give jon a bet 
tor carriage for loss money than any 
other dealer, " Quick Sales and 
Small Profits" is onr motto. In jus 
tice to yourself yon cannot afford to 
buy until you see oar stock.

PERDUE & GUNBY.
SALISBURY, MD.

••4 WHMKIY HAMTSj 
enrol at boms wita- 

uci*. Book of par. 
licvUrs (rat VSiMk 
~ M.WOOLUtY.MTD

•MM is*
o A. «**r*\+ IMVHlMl

OPPORTUNITYfflRYn
»ln«

cook, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clonks, and Hilverware, 
Tools, Etc,, are offered for sale. This 
U a rlne opportunity to entrap* in a 
buslneati HIM hat )>««>n fwtabl Ishert 
Salisbury for\6B years. Apply to

' «L P. WOODCOCK.
sob 8 4U Salisbury, Md.

uvriimn i m(m*nt >• tn» unl» Onrai
. C. *. THEEL. M> D.<*»

197 NORTH SIXTH iT.
r!?£,v^,!ftn,S?,"?5u*I.!V1i.

lM. «ll'AHANTKK* r<«--- - -

Hundreds of
Peopie'vL^y-
V OF ALL CLAS&S BORROW 
\ MONEY FROm THE

WicoiV'co Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

'*V* ? '. of SAMSBUBY, MO.,>
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed snd paid "out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and convenient wa)v»l 
mow to acquire property or'pay del 
Addresser call on ^

W. M. COOPtft, Secretary, 
112 If. Division Hi., Salisbury. M 

THOe. PKRRY,

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

tf you want to .. .Vt';

;^ Enjoy Your Meal , 
Buy Hottman's Bread.

Fr*sh Bolls, Buna, Pies and Cakes 
Evtry Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HUFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY.

The
grsdt r. 
dnrabll
at the r

ft.

t

M>0« 
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